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NOTI'1CE.

Ail solicitors, agents or attorneays ivho, in circaalars or advertasc-

Mente~, or otheru-ise, refer ta the Cffammissioncr or L>cputp omi

-soonr of Patents, or to an othe- official of the Patcnt office, for

cî-fic of their professionaf standing, do so îwithout aathority.

INVENTIONS PATENTER.
NOT'l'-Pateuîf s are granted.for 18 years. lIha terni of years for

îvlîiel the fée hais been paid, tu given ater the date of the patent.

No. 51,4S2. Damper Devkee for ]I1echantcal Mi~cal
Instruments. (Appareil modérateur pour instru-
naents de musique.>

D)r. Adalif Rienter, Rudolstadt, Gerîuany, 2nd March), 1896; 6 years.
(Filed lSth Janxaary, 1896.)

liisteael of attacing the springs r, as shown at figure 1 at rl to the,
hainiuer sides, the saine may be attached at r

2 
(figure.>» on the

loawer amni of the hatnamer and (extend u1awvardly. *If very light coinha
are euîployed the (lampier nîay cuansist of on1e spring only.

(oic.Astrikiuig aud damping device for the s-teel coinbs of me-

by xoeans of a abat on the fsast 4haft, aiîmer having aiu ujaward
laroja-etian o, n strikiiig nose 1), an arni d to liianît its ilpvard niove-
nment and dainper dlevice corisisting of liteîally attta-lia-al asaringa
aîlaîted ta) contact %vith the end of the tonguie ou the- forward move-
nient of the laaaîuuier and ujeaus for keeping the said hamutier in con-
tact with the note 'ibeet, sub4tantially as described.

No. 51,4S3. Tune Dise.
(Disque pour instrument de musique.)

D)r. Adoif Richter, Rudolstadt, (eruaany, 2nd -March, 1896 6 years.
<Filed l5th .January, 1896.)

3-1

Gliim. dst. In a metallic note band, disc or sheet, the combina-
tion of a vertical tongue as d1 stamiped out of the said sheet band or
rhsc, and havinglateral stays integral therewi th and forming exten-
sions of the aides thereof iii the manner and for the p1îrpose substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a note sheet, band or disc, the coin-
l)ination ef a vertical tongue staiied or cuit out of the said sheet,
band or disc and integral therewith, and havinq a lateral stay inte-
gral with the side thereof, 2ubstantially as ilescribed. 3rd. In a ie-
tallic note band, sheet or dise, the corination of a vertical tongue d,
satpe-d or eut out of the said dise, baud or sheet, and lateral stays
as c c integral with the sides of said vertical tougue and supportinK
the same at the rear with regard to the direction of rotary or longi-
tudinal motion of the sa.id disc band or sheet, substantially as des-
cribed. 4th. A note baud, disc or sheet baving tongues or teeth
struck up therefrom and substantially perpendicular thereto, said
teeth having stays fornied integral wsth the sides between the base
and the upper workiug edges thereof, which stays are adapted to
reacb contact with the body of the band, dise or sheet, substantially
as described. 5th. A note baud, disc or sheet, earrving teeth or
projections that project froua its face and are integýal therewith,
said teeth carrying braces which projeet froin the sidçes of sal(lteeth
and reaeh contact xvith the dise, baud or sheet, substantially as des-
cribedi.

No. 51,4S4. Device for Vlbrating Tongncs of Mtusie
Boxes. (A4ppareil pour la vibration des lan-
guettes de boîtes à musique.)

b

Dr. Adolf Riehter, Rudolstadt, G ermany, 2nd Marehi, 1996 ; 6
years. (Filed 15th .Jauuiary, 18016.)

Clinia.-lst. The conibination of a hammier haviug arranged ait
One aud the saie aide of ita pivot a catit li, a projection c, and a
danilier d. a spring c niounted on the base plate to bear agaiust the
under surface of said danaper and ëuiarged pivot hole ani a pivot y,
substnntinlly as described. 2ud. The combination of a haîumer
having at one and the sanie side of its pivot a eaun b, a projection c,
and dauiper d, a spring e attached to the base plate to bear aganst
the under surface of said clamper, au enlarged pivot hole and a pivot
sjuinl q/ therein. a.second spring h ta l)ear against the nuder sur-
face of the pivot boss ofl the hauînrer, substantially as described.

No. 51,485. Mechanical )lnsienl Instrunment.
(,Instrument de musique mécanique.)

Dr. Adoîf Richter, Rudolstadt, Germniay, 2nd Mareh, 1896; 6
yeara. (Filed lSth January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a inechanical msusical instrumniet, the combina-
tion of an oval casing having a dowvnwardly extending rear wall, a
etolriditig board below said casing and contiected thereto b y means of
said rear wall, a ajiace between said casing and sonind ing board, and
a removaale front support to said easiligextending between it8 lower
front edge anti tihe souriding board, substantlly as described.
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2nd. The comibination tif the oval casing A, havinig a rear wvall a
extending dowvîîwardly, a sounidiîîg shieil B arrangei iontier saiti

casing aîîd connected thereto by said rear waIl, and a drawer iin said
sheil lax-img an nipwardly extemîding front wall to engage under and
support the fronît of tlîe said casing, snbstantially as descrilied.
3rd. The conîbination of ami «val casing A, haviîîg therein tbree
coînlîartiiients x~, !l, z, tof wvlieh the centre <ose contains the muîîsical
works, a dowîiwardly extening i-tar wall to said casinîg, a sonlndiuig
shell arranged thî-reundî-r anti cinecteti to the casing by tIse saiîî
rear wall, and a f ronît suppîort ftor tia- casinîg arraiiged betwen the
sonndiîîg shell aîîd thîecasing, snbstaiîtially as described. 4tb. The
coinbinatiiiî oif an oval casing A, having therein three cmnîart-
ments x, y, z, a tlownwardly exteîîding rear wvall a to said casing, a
sonnding shil B below said casing and coninected týherewith by
ieans of said rear wall, a drawer in said soninding sue

11 
hîaving aui

tipwardly extendmîg front wall to engage îîmîdeî the casing when the
said îîrawer ix ciosed, substanttialiy as descrihed. 5th. The coin-
binatitîn of an oval casing A, liaving thri-e coîîîpartmîîent.4 x, il, Z,
Soundi biles g to tht- twvt end comijartîuemits, a dowîîwardly extend-
ing rt-ar wall to said casinîg, a souniing sheli hiaving lioles i arraîg-u
under said casing anîd conîîected thereto hiy saiti rear wall, a drawer
in said solinding sheil having an nîîwardly extendling fronît xvall tii
engagi inder the front oif tie casing iii the mariner and foir the punr-
pose, sntistantialiy as descriliet and shown.

No. 51,4N6. Machine for Tapping Mains.

(Machine pour tarauder les tuyaux.>

Mathew C. Walker, IDes -Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., 2nid March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed i6th .Janiuary, 1896.)

6'lairn.-The combinatioui iii a main tapuiing mnachine of ami annu-
lar collai- screw-thireatled un its exteritir designed to lie screwed into
tho top (if the nmachine body, and haviîîg an annular r-cî-ss at its
muner liîwer snrface- and anîîtlîer at its iîîîîer ti)i surface, a rîîtatalîle
cal dosigned tii e-nter said ciîllar amîd having an amîîîmîar flange on its
tinter surface to cuiter said nuls-r recess, aiîd a disc di-signeti tii enter
saiti liixer recess amui screws for hotlding said cal) anîd disc ttîgetlîer,
substantially as and for the liorposes stated.

No. 51,IS7. Betail Box or Package.

(BoÎte à cigarettes, etc.)

The L)rnmnîiiond Tobacco Conmpany, assi giwe of Cliarles Kossuthî
Pickles and WIlliaîîi Henry Scoîtt, aIl of S t. Louis, MUissonri,

USA,2dMairei, 18)6; 6 years. (Filed loth Janiiary, 1896.)
Cltiuî.- lst. A box or package îîrovided withi a flexible joint at

or, near its inidlengtli, and a series of hioldinîg poekets in the interior
of tbe 4ox that have a liarall(-l arrangement at eacli side of the flex-
ible joint, sncbl pockets hiaving a staggered relation to eacbi other,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A lxix or package îirovided witlî a
flexible joit t at or near its iiiidleîigth. and a series of holding
powckets 5, and ail alternate series oif open toppîed isiekets 51, soceh
pockut;< having a liarallel arranîgenment at each side of the flexible
joint, suilstaîitially as~ set forth. 3rd. A box or package îîrovided
w'ith a flexibîle joint at or îiear its niîîlength, and( a series of hoîld-
inîg iockets 5, and an alternate series of of oipen toi <led îîockets 5i,
suieh îockets lîaviîîg a liarallel arangemnît at each side of the flex-
ile joint and staggereîl witlî relation to eicli ter, substaîîtially
as set forth. 4th. A lsîx or package hax-ing a length apîprîxiinating
tliat of th,, contaîiîed articles, -aid proviiled with a flexible joint at
tir near its miidh.iigtli, aiii a series of hiolding pa~ckets iii
the interior oif the box, tliat have îiarallel. arrangemnent
at each side of the flexibîle joîint, sîîcl îiockets 1 eiiig
formied by coirugated strilîs seiiirî.d to thei iiiteriiîr oîf the boix,
saiîl pockets lîavîng n staggî-red relationi, substaintially as set forth.
5tdi. A box or pîackage inade flexible betweeii its enîds, îîîeaîîs
wlîereby a piortionî of the cîintained articles i's helîl îy an end] at one
side <-f the poinît of flexiîre, aîîî îîîeaîîs whîereby the otiier piortion oif
sucbi articles ix lîeld liv an end at the op~posite side of sucb flexure,
the arranîgemoent lîeiiîg sticli tbat the free ends (if tbe articles will
croîss sticlî points of flexture, ani .vill Jîroject iii a cross-ed relation
froni tue piackage, on) a flexiire <if the sanie, siihstaiitially as set
forth. 6th. A box oi package inade flexible lietwveen its einds, a,
rigiîl cover lîiiged tliereto anit affordiîîg stiff iiess to tbe package
thîefl close(l, inans whîeri.by a, portioin of the î-oiitained articles is

hel by an ienil at one side of the point of flextire, and ineaiîs wbere-by
the <ther p ortion tif siîclî article-s is hi-Id by an enîd at the opposite
side tif sncb flexiîre, the arrangement lieiiig suiell tlîat the fre-e ends
of the( articles xviii cross snch pioint oif flexure, aîîd will liroject iii a
crossed relation froni the pîackage, on a tlexure of tlîe saine, snbstan-
tially as set forth.

No. 51,4sS. Suction Device for Pîqier Making Ma-
chines. (Appareil à aspiration pour machines à
faire le papier.)

The Vacnnmi XVet MNýachine Compîany, assignee of Henry Fairbianks
aiit Hioward Parker, ail of St. .Jidîîisbnlrg, Verniont, U.S.A.,
2iîd March, 189% 6 years. (Filed 7th .Jainuary, 1896.)

Clii it.-lst. In a laper tor pull) nmachine, the comibination of an
enîlless aliom, adapted to carry 'wet ullp, with a series of travelling
siiction-boxes, snccessive]y carried hieîeatlî, anti in working contact
onder saiti aliron, and with mneans for exhîausting the sanie, substan-
tially as and for the îîurîiose hierein specrfied. 2nid. Iii a jiaper or
1<011 miachine, the coiîibiiiation of an eîtless alîron adapted to carry
wtet ull), xith iartially î-xhaiisted travelling snction -boxes carried
snccessivî-ly bemcatti amuI iii snîporting contact mînder said ajîrtîl,

aii wih te etliss lianscomînecting theîîî iii siries, andt the tracks
nipon wliich tlîey r-ide, directing tlîeir moitioni as herein described.
3rd. ln a paper oir puîllp machine, the coîîîbiîîation of an endless

206 [March, 1896.
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apron a(laited ta carry wet pullp, withi îartialiy exhausted travelling
miction boxes carried successively beneath and iii îvrking conîtact

uder said apraon, and wvith the endless chains connectiîîg theni iii
series, and the sprocket wheeis ami gear connectionîs whereby tlo-y
are carried foruward with the saine mnoveinent as the apraîî resting
upon thern, suîbstantiaily as and for the pauiîose sîîecified. 4tlî. In
a pap-l- or pu) machine, the cqmbinatiotn an endless apron ada1 îted.
ta carry vet pîull), a series of open top boxes, mieans for oîioving them
beneat h and iii contact with said apron, the exhaust chaînher r, coin-
mnunicating with said boxes, and the exhatist conduit s, as herein fdly

described. 5th. In a hiaper or pull1) machine, the comibination of the
endless apronv, adapted to carry w'et puip uipon one side, with the
suction boxes î, î, in working contact wvith the other side of the dise
j, on a shaft geared to inove- with the serieýs of boxes, the exhaust

chanîber 1., with wbich the flexible bose fromi the boxes coîninni-
cates, andl the exhaust conduit s, ail constructed and( arranged, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. In a paper or pullp machine, the coin-
bination of the endless apron y adapted to carry wet pullp, with the
open top boxes i, i, upon which this apron rests, the flexible îîose
jupes À-, k, connecting these boxes ta the openings n, ai, Ïf the dise j,
and the e.Nhatust chiaînber r, and xvitlî the supporting track (1, the
links 1, 1, the sprocket wheel c, and the gear wvhee1s ar, 1), c and (1,
constructedl and arranged for joint action, sifbstantially as and for
the pîirpose herein described.

No. 51,4SO. Devire for Placing TIps on Billiard Cues.
(Appareil pour placer les bouts sur les queues de billard.)

ýj Li il

Sariîn-il Perry D)avis, I)aiielsan, Canniecticut, U.S.A., 211d a-h

which i-, adapted to operate in connection wvith the loase jaw, and
said clamnp being pravided at its opposite end %vith a slidiîîg spring
oî>erated Isdlt, having a head which projects in the direction of said
casing, said jaws being iîited an(1 provided withi transverse plates,
which fori bearing for said boit, and said boit being provided wîth
a spiral1 spring, which is mioiintedç thereon, between said hearings and
adapted ta foi ce the boit in the direction of the free ends of the
ijaWs", zolbstantially as sbown and described. 3rd. A clamp for the,
purîsîses herein described, consisting of a, casing, a clamnp coniposed.
of two jaws, each of which is. provided with a f rce end, one of wliich.
is s<-cire<l within said casing, and the other 1)assed loosely thiere-
tlîrougli slIi( casing being aiso pr<)vi(ie< with a set screw whiclî is
a<lated< ta operate in c<mnectioîî witli the baose jawv, and said clamnp

beîgprovidcd at its opposite end with a sli(ing spring operated.
boit. hav'ing a iiea<l which prajects in the direction of said casing,
salid jaws i)eing îunited and] pravided with transverse plates, wiiich
forîîî bt-arings f or said boit, and saidl boit being provided with a spi-
ral spring, whicli is monte1 thereon, between said bearings and
adapted ta force the boit in the dlirection of the free ends of the jaws,
said hait being also screw threaded at its outer end, and provided
%'itiî asset nut, substantiaiiy as shown and described.

No. 51,400. Screw Propeller. (Propulseur à hélice.)

>

Alfred Wells Case, Higland Park, Connecticut, U.s.A.,:ý2nd
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied l5th Jaîîuary, 1896.)

:Claiim. -A screw propeiler having a bob and a series of biades
arraiîged about and projecting froîîî it, each blade incliiîed farward
iu the directionî of forward motion of the vessel as (lescribed, and
alsa havi ng its workiiig surface at its centre line offset, and iacated
in a planîe rackiîig bau-kward at an angle froni a radius passing
throîiglî the r(iat af the Msadle and in the plane of rotation oif tue
screw, 'î'lereby a rearward and autward thrîîst uipon the w'ater is
obtained in a farward rotary inovemnent of the wheel, ail substan-
tiaiiy as described.

No. 51,491. Preparation of CosmetIe Cream.
(Préparation de crème cosmétique.)

Frederick T. ,James, New York, State at New York, U.S.A., 2nd
'March, 1896; 6 years. (Filedl l6th .January, 1896.)

Ci u. lst. The herein descihed. coînposition of inatter, coili-
*posed of the foliawiîig ingredients, beeswax, stearic acid, sperinaceti,
ail of sweet alinands, ail (If lavender, ail of rose-geraniîîn, carboXnate
of soda and wvater, said ixîgredients being conu ned, ssibstantially
as described. 2nd. The herein described comîposition of inatter,
whîich comprises, pure whitc b-eeçivax, 6 parts, stearie acid, 4 parts,
speriaceti, 2 parts, ail of sweet ahinonds, 6 parts, ail of lavender,

lparts, ail of rose-geranium, ý part, carbonate of soda, and water,
79parts, said ingredients being coînbined, substantially as described.

186 years. Iiei lith .1aniiary, 1896o.
('bomi. lst. A clamîp for the uirposes liereiui described, consist- No. 51,402. Bille. (Carabine.)

ing of a casing, a clampj canîposed of twa jaws, each of wvlich is pr>
vitled %vitb a fn-e end, one of ivhich is secuired within said casiîig,and~ Edwin .Taies Cashuiore, Toranto, Ontario, Canîada, 2nîd March,
the other îîassed iaasely tliteî-eýthroî)igli said cnsing beiiig also j<ravided 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth .Janîîary, 1896.)
with a set screw Mwlocl is ada1it<d tî aperate in eoniiectian witlî the 6ai. stIi a rifle, the coiubination with the fare-end sliding
baosa jaw, and said clamp, ls-îng provided a1t itS oppo)site end witli a br-<ech ldock. inxuer, aîîd tîigger, of the lockiîig lever, the recess
slîdîng spring operate<l boit, having a head, %vicli prajeets iii the di- iii the brvech block ta receive the upper enîd of such lever and the
ni-etiaix of said casinîg, substaiitiaill as slîowvn end descri>ed.. 2nd. liîîk coîiîoctiuig tue iower endi fa the fore-end, as anti for the pur-
A clamnp for the pîirjsses lien-lui des-rila-d, coîîsistiîîg of a casinig, a pose spoecified. 2nî1. In a rifle, the conibination .,ith the fore-end
clamnp coinînsed of two jaw%ýs, ea-h of '.lîi1ch is puî-vided witbi a free siidiîig breecli block, hamnmer, aîîd trigger, of the loicking lever, the
end, one of wliiclî is securedl wthin said casinîg, and the athur passed recess iii the brccých bk;ick ta receîve, tise, îipusr end of such lever, the
laasely theretbrougli said casing being aise pravided with a set screw, liik connecting the bower end to the fore-end and nîeans for con-

March, 1896.] 207
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necticg the hainîner te the lower ecd cf the locking lever, as
and for the Ipurpe)se specified. 3rd. In a rifle, the conibixîction

d P

svith the fore-end sliding brecch block, hainumer, and trigger,
cf the Icckicg lever the recess in the, brvech block te
receive the tipper end of such 1evý-r, the link connectitng the
lewer end te the fore-ccd and a link connecting the lower ccd
of the locking lever to, the lower end of the haininer and
the siet in sud> link, as acd fer the pu(rl(e specifc-d.
4th. The coîchination xvith the barrel chaniber and magazine chaili-
ber, the breech-block, the locking lever, the fore-ccd acd the link
ceccecting the fcrc-end te the loer ecd of the locking lever, cf the
carrier haiving a central siot, a lug at the rear upper cnd cf the c-ar-
rier andl an elongated recess in the lcwer side cf the breech llck,
as and for the pur )ose specified. 5th. The cormbinatien with the
barrel chainber anid magazine chamiber, the breechi block, the lock-
ing lever, the fore-ccd and the liiîîk eorcecticg, the fore-ccd t(> the
loecr ecd cf the lockiikg lever, cf the carrier having a central silot,
a lug at the rcar lipper cnd of the carrier and an elongatcd rccess in
the lower side of the brccch block and int-ans fer lhclding the carrier
in aný position it ntay be iueved te, as and for the purpese seiid
fitil. lie coînhîcatien svith the barrel chaînher ami magazine chain-
ber acd magazine chaîcher, the brecch block, the locking lever, the
fore-end and the link cennecting the fore-ccd te the loewcr ccd cf the
leckin;g lever, cf the carrier having a central slot, a lug at the rear
upper ccd of the carrier, and an elocgated recess ic the lcwcr side
cf the breech block and a check spring arranged at the side cf the
carrier, substactially as- acd for the purpose specified. 7th. Trhe
combîncaticu with the chacîher, fore-eud, locking lever and link con -
necticg the fore-ccd te the locking lever, cf ineans fer c((Iileeticg
the plnngcr te the uipper end cf the leckicg lever upen the operation
cf the block, as and fer the purpesfe spccified. 8th. The comna,-
tien wvith the chainber, f-irc-etd, leckicg lever and liuk cennecticg
the fere-end te the leckiiug lever of a cetch in the iipper end cf the
lever and an ecgaging peint iu the ploinger fer siich- notch, as and
for the purpose specitied. 9th. The conchînation with the lever ce-
acting with the breech bleck, as specified, cf the haîcmner and link
cencecting the lover ecd cf the lever te the hacuiner, as and for the
p)urlx)se sjs-cified.

No. 51,493. Fire Kindier. (Allumoir.)

Henry S. Wright, 'Madrid Springs, New York, U. S.A., 2nd March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 11th .Janary, 18!k;.)

Glaisa.-A tire kiîîdler ceîîprisicg a p)ad B cf ashestius, slieet
iietal plates C, CI, covering said J)a( toi) and( bettoin, the haccîle
A fcrnied cf a xvire bent approxiînatelv parallel fretuin uar the
iniddle, the sliorter leg provîded witli ail eye A', scnred te the
intervecicg pad anI plates hy stalples 1), straddling ()lie leg and
passiiig threnigh said plates anîi pad, acd the ecdi cf each staple
twvisted tegetlier ulxc tlîe ether lcg cf the haîîdle, as set forth.

No. 51,494. Calendar for Pendils, Etc.

(Calendrier pour crayons, etc.)

George Waisicngtec i.Jehnsen, Teorente, Octarie, Canada, 211d March,
1896;; 6 ycars. (Filcd lTth January, 1896.)

Gis.lst. The combinatioc, with the barrci cf a îcu or pelccil
or similar article baving the dates cf the îîintlî indited ic coltinais
thîcreon, of a spring ringý hîaviîîg indite-d iol)sm it t letters 1-epIre-
seuting the (lays of t- ekanîd illeîls for ho(ldinig the letters cf
the ring whieî tunei oIhsite tlîe deýsirtd colinais of dates, as anîd
fer the îmurixse specitied. 2cd. The cocîibiciatien, wvith thc b.ar-el

cf a pen or pencil or sîxcîlar article havîcg the dates cf the ilncnths
indited iii celuînins thereexi, cf a spî-iig r-ing haviîig iîîdited uîpeon it
the letters represtecting the days cf thie sveek and a teat in sud>i ring
designed te Is- brouîght t enîgage with cne cf a series of seven holes
around the periphery cf tAie Isarrel, as ccnd fer the ptilx»>s sjs-cifed.
3lrd. The coiebicatien, wvith the barrel cf a us-n er peiîcil or siiniilar
irticle l(aving the dates of the intbs indited in cehi i, tlerec

of a spring rng having indited uoel it the letters riepresening tîte
cys cf the wveek and tn îcnvcrdly extending flange en the rinîg and

a ccrrespecdicg greove iu the barrel, as acd fer the purpese specitied.

No. 5 1, 495. Water Closet. (La trine à l'eau.)

Edwin Plant, Mectreal, Qcebec, Canada, 2icd Mardi, 1896 ;6 years.
(Filed l2th Octeber, 1894.)

Cliiri. lst. A îsrcelaiîî Nvater closet the hon of wlîich has a seat
icdge o(r stulqs(nit foned iii oce thcrcsvitli, for thc l(îrux)se set fenth.
2n1d. 111 a ls(rct(-atic water eleset, the cccîbiîîation with the bonii of
a seat ledge or stloppet formed in one thercwith acd a seat hiniged
dinectly te said ledge, fer the puîiruise set fertli. 3rd. Iii a porce-
1cmn watcr closet, the cemibication with the hierî or uvater sup1 dfy
%way at the i-car thercef, ((f a seat ledgc ((r suppo(rt fornied in oee
tlîerewitli, a seat lîinged dircetly to saivl ledge, and a lid hinged tc
said seat, fer the urpese set forth. 4th. luii a porcelain wvater cleset,
the conibbmatoc NvitI( the hein or water suuîqdy way at the re.îr
thîcreef, cf a seat ledge or suppoîsrt ferîned iii eue therewvith, a1 se..t
hinged vlirectly te saîd ledge, the longe being seciired te said soi -
IKert by belts pcssing threuigh saine anîd havilig p(rejecting he(adi-,
aiid t) the seat by screwvs aIse haviîig pi jecting lo-ads, accd a lid
hîînged te said seat, for the ponî(ese set fo th.

No. 51,496. Birushes for Taking off the EIeetile
Current. (Brosse pour arréter le courant
électrique.)

Otto llering, Berlinî, assigcec (of Friedrichi Willhchîn Kreitilerg,
Elsey, Hehienicburg, b()th cf Prussia, 2mIf lMarch, 1896; ; years.,
(Filed lOth Febriiany, 1894.)

C'lii.-A briish fer takicg cff the clectric cuîrreîît, iii whieh a
uveil conductîcg w-ir( bondie is iîîclosing in a camiiig ina.de of aliîîîîi-
ciiimn ((r ((f ether siliilar soft i(etal ((r nu-talhic aliey, this casîing
beiîig herinetically clesed tîtl the brush is used.

No. 51,497. Eleetrie ltaiivay s>steni.
(Système de cheIia defer électrique.)

TJa-he -- i- Magietic Iract(ui C(>(ih(acty, zssigîce of Malti- \Vho-
lcss, both of M'ash(iiîgt((i, ('elînîddla, U3.S.A., 211d MIarch, 1896
6 years. (1"iled 2îid J nly, 1895.)
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Cain-lst. An electrie railway systetu conprising a car pro- tially as set forth. -'rd. In a cigarette mlaking tîtuchine, the inter-
vided witlî three contact shoes iinsulated froin one another and froni mnittetît tohacco fî'ed inechatuesi, the cutter, anîd cigarette rollmng
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the lxody of the car, a source of electrical supîîly having its oppo>site
poles coîîîîccted to two of said shoes reswettvely, and] a utiotor Itax-
ing one of its IoIes connected to one of said last naîncîl shoes only,
an<l its opplosite pole connecteul t<) the thirdl shoe, in combinatioxi
with track terîni'na]s in groups; of three, one for each shoe, set at
such itîtervals apart that the contact shoes oit the car will reach on1e
group liefore they leave the other, and ail mietal circuit, a feeder fronti
the supply side and a return wire fromi the return side of said service
circuit coîuîected to the two track terminai-, of each group, through
which the mrotor circuit isconhhlete1, no<rtnally open contacts in each
feeder connection, an armature for closing said contacts, a pick up1
magnet for eachi armnature having its energizing coil c<)nnected t<i tbe
aplirohriate twvo of eachi grouli of track terminais, ami circuit con-
nections wherehy wheîi the car shoes iacet a g-roup of track termi-
niais, the eîîergizing circuit of the pick, up iagîtet will he closed,
suiistantially as and for the ilurlioses hereirîhefore set forth. 2ndî.
An electric railway systemn coinprising at car îirovided with thire
contact shoes instilatcd froîn one another ami fron te bi ody ut the
car, a soutrce <if electrical supply hiaving its op yisitc itoles comtnected
to two (if said shoes resïs'ctively, atî a iooraving o<ne (if its îsfles
connclcted to oMie (if said last inmed shues ofly, and1 its oppsosite piole
connected to the third shue in citbinationi witli track tertitials in
grounis (if three, one for ecd shoe, set at such intervals apart tîtat
the conîtact shoes on the car will reach one grouip hefiîre tlîey leave
the other, an ail tîtetal service circuit, a feed er front the siililly side
and a retitrn wire front the return aide of said service circuit con-
îiected tii the two track terîtîjuals of each group through which the
ttuit<r circuit is compîleted, norxnahly ope~n cointacts in eactt feeder
aîtd rettrit connections ait armature for closing hoth sets oif said coin-
tacts, a 1 ick ut Il iagnet for eachi armature lîaviîig its energiying coil
ciîîtected t(i th alîlrolîriate two oif each grîîup of track terininais,
ance circuit contnections whereiîy wlicn the car shoes ineet hi gr(iup <if
track terrîinals, thte energizing circuit oif the pick u inagnet will lie
closeil, suhîstantially as ami] for the Ilurlioses itereiniiefore set forth.
3id. A track terminal Itolder coiujîtisiitg a socketî'd r-ceîitacle for-
tfle( with a piassage lielomw tie socket for the conîîectîng wiriîtg if
the terminals iii conîhinatiîîn with a nioî-eîindiicting b)lolk seate(l
and held in said suîcket a track terîttinal pit liassing uii tlîrîuglî said
block, and a conîtact cap) seated oti said block aîîd detacîtably c<în-
nected to and coverirîg the up)er enid of the terminal piin, sul)staii-
tially as anud for the purhioses h ereitîbefore set forth.

No. 51,49S. Cigarette Machine. (Machinîe & cigare ttes.)

Jouîti R. Williamts, East Orange, New Jersey, U.S. A., '2utd March,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l3tî .Janiiary, 18963.)

Inin.lt.l a cigarette ntakittg mtachinte, titi intermîittent tii-
hacco feed tîtechanistît, the cutter, aii( cigarette rîîlling nîcîanisit,
comnlîincd witlt the shitttle haviiig a hingcd lid and adaîîtud to
travel îetwveeti said tohiacco feed tutechanisiti and said cigarette roll-
iîîg inechanistt aîîd t.î de'1 ssit the severeil charge of fllet' tobaccuî on
the said rofittg nechamisitî, ilans for openiîig aîmd closiîtg saul liii,
thti groot'ed rod uipoit whicli sai<l sîtuittie ils sec<red, the ('arriage iii
wvhich said nuul is ntoutîted, nimttis for recipîrocatitîg said carniage,
aîtd the rigid stutd euttering the gruxîve oif sai(l rad antd etfectittg titene-
by the turtiîg oif saiîl shuittie uloNviwarul t<î detiosit the chtarge (if
tiller tohaccii atîd thei Iiack to a ho<rintal po<sitionm, suhstantnîlly as
set fîîrth. 211d. Iii a cigarette îîakitîg mîachinei, the itntermtittenît
tîthacco feed tîtecitanisat, the cuîtter, antd cigarette rolîlitg mîeclîanisîîî,
ciîhiied with the reciprnîcatitîg carriagi' for the sliuttle, the gruiîved
shaft miititited in antI carricd 1<3 saiîi carniage. the rigid stutd enter-
ittg the groo)ve oif said sltaft, amni the sîtuttie mtounitei uîsn saiti shaft
atntd a(lap tei t<i trav ci thercwi'tl hietween saîîl t(ilaceii fecl iicaI
imtt atnd the saiîl nîlliîtg inechaltisîti, titi aai(l shittlit heiltg o<pen at
<one e'(ge ti receitu' the filiî'r tiîhi;cco and adaîîtel tlîcrîaftî'r, wltî'îî
tnrmted dow-nward iîy the action oif said stu( aîtd gt'oovc tii uischtaige
the severed charge of toliacco upon said rollimîg ntechatîîsnt, sulîstaît-

mnechanisîn, coîuîlined with the shuttie adaîîted to travel hetween
saut feed tîtecîtanisin and said r<dliîîg mnechanisin and ltaving a
hingcd aide aii< a sp ring iilungcr lir(vi(led with ratclîet tectit, the
îîawl e'îgaging sai(l ratclîet teeth antd carriî'd lîy the hingeul siule of
l'aju siuttle. mteatis fuir hoîlding said hinged side of the shttte non-
mîally clîîsed, «<catis for freeiîig said îîawl fron saiîi ratchîît when
said shuittie ils «ver titi r(illing alîroî iii position tui discitarge the
se'creui qutaitity of tillet- tohacco, and ineatis for recipirocating said
shîîttle and tîtrning it downward to ulischange titi tiller tobacco
tlîî'îîfrun, siib<tantialiy as set fîîrtiî. 4ti. In a cigarette îîîakitîg
tialcîtite, the intermittenît totiacco) feed inchtanisut, tîte cultter, aîîd
cigare'tte roliiîg nîccitanisut, cîîtîiîîculd with the shuittie adapted to)
travel hetwî'cn said feed uitechtanisnt auîd said t'ollitg itîchanisin and
cîitiosed oif the opposite pîlates forating the receptacle, one of said

pulates lîeing hinged, nteans for oîiening aîîd closing said hinged pîlate,
the yieldiîg plutîger withtin stid altutthe, ineans for lockiiîg the lîlunger
as it recculca tndî'r the jîni-sure o>f the tohacco, ineans for fî'î'î'ng
the sad pîhtngcr to eject the tuihacco wlten iii position <iver the roi'
ling îîîccehaîiaaî, and îîîîans for nî'ciprocating saîd shuttle andl tîrning
it dowtîwand t(i dlciosit the tiller tuihacco, substaîîtially as su't f<rth.
5th. The feed heit axtd ruilera, the îuawl and ratchet tîtechtanisin fuir
effecting tue intermîitte'nt mnoveieutt oif said belt andl ruilera, titi
cutter for severing thu' chiarges of tuilaec<i. the' niai 9(? and platue 96
cotntecte(] wvith saut îiawl and ratchet îticclaxisin for disengagiîig
the îîawil fruita the ratclîct wu'1en iii thîcîr iward poîsitionî, thi' catch
foîr netaitiing thu' saiul rod whtciî its lowct' 1 ositioît, the rock-shaft
carryittg saiid catch and the stol) cînî'cteul wvtit dcth cuina-
bined withi inîats foîr nolliîtg the cigarette, the situttie adapted to
travel lii'twei'ni said fi'ed ite(chaîtiisit ai(l said rulling itîans aîtd
c<imio.sed oif the oppllosite' plates fîurîîiîg a recelptacli', the yielding
pîlingî'r %vitltn anîd carried by said shuttie and having ami arin iii
hune witiî saiul stol), anul adapted imiîner tue pressure of the tohacco
fcd iîîto tue shuittie to engage saiul stopuatti fr-e said catch fron said
ruMi foîr stopintg thti fei'd, and nîcans for iecijirucating ffaid shîtte
and titining it downward to discitarge the tiller toha co, suhatan-
tially as set ferth (th. lu a cigarette înaking mtachinte, the initer-
tuitttît tiihacco feed ittechaîtîsîn, aitd cigarette rîîlling îîtecltatii,
cuinihintui witii tite cuitter, the shuittle aoha 1 ted tii recipiricate hetwee*,n
saiîl feî'd niechaiismît, antd said rollimg ineclîanisrn antd t i cîînvey the
sehiarate charges of tiller tuiaci front the fiiranter -to the latter.
itiîans for reciprocatiitg said shuttli' and tîmrîing it' diiwiward t(l
ulischai'ge the iller tohiacc> timerefrîîîn, a yieldiîig jiluttg r witltin
anul carrieul ly said ahtittli', lîeans fuir retaimimg the jîlinger at its
iîîward pousitiuon ditring the travel oif saiuî shuttlî- from the toilaccui
fecul ineltanisnt to the rîîlliîg mucitaîtismt, an(i nîî'ans foi' freeimg
said pltîtiger when the simîtthe ils turited <luitîarul, sumltiiatially as
set forth. 7th. In a cigarette itiakiitg mîachineî, the inîtermtittent
tiuiacco fee i'u techautisîi, tti'cuîttî'r, and< cigarette' rîîirg tîtecliinit,
colnbined witm titi shutthi' carriigi', 111<amis fuir reciîiroi'atiiig the<
saie fruutî said fecl ticichaii to sai rolilng mti'citanismtt, the
ru'vohtliiie shaft îîmoummted iii saiul carriage and coiitaiming the camn-
gruiov', thte rigi<l stumd i'îterliitg saiui gi'iiuvc, amuI thme shîîtti' inouiîted
on sai<i s1laft, the yiî'lîiîîg pintgcn ini stil shuittie, mcaîts for lock-ing
the piltigi'r at ita; iiiward )iaiititi, ammd naîts fîîr freeing said
pliitgi'r wiîî'i titi siîîttil iii îsîaîtiot live<' titi saiîl rîiiling niectaui-

isîti, titi saut gi'iave hleitg of a fortut tii tuiî the a*111ttie downward
iîmto a vertical pousitionm wiii <<ver the roîihiîg tiecianiin, and to
restore tite sanie to a hîorizonîtal poîsition _in hune with the filler
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tobacco fed by saicl feed imechanismn, substantially as set forth.
8th. The tohacî feed niechanismn having the travelling feed belt
motunted on rollers, and thie pressure roller above the forward roller
uipon whiclî the feed belt is niounted, conîbined with the throat
in hune with said feed belt and the space between saut rollers,
iîechanisin foîr inîiarting to saiîl feed belt and rollers an interiit-
tent motion, the koife for severing the charges <if filler tolîaciî, and
heing pivot-d at 0o1e end, thi- cross-bar below the bed of the machine
amd carrying the t%-o vertical rods, one acting as a guide for saut
koife aîîd the other connected with the outer end of said knife,
means for elevating and depressing the said cross bar and rods, the
shuttle adapted to receive tMhe seved charges of filler tariacco, and
mucans for reci procatîog saidi sliottle front the feed mechanismn to Uic
rolling mnechanismn, substantialty as set farth. 9th. In a cigarette
nîiaking machine, the- apron for rîîlling the cigarette, the reciîîrucat-
ing roller for said apron, the reciprocatingcar-iage carryîng said roI.
1er, means for reci procating said carniage, and mieans foîr formi ng the
bahp iii said apron aud effectiîîg the necessary pressure thiereon
svhîle the tiller tobacco is beiîîg rolled, conîbined with the oscillat-
iîmg jpneuinatic svrapuîer carrier tube îiivotally nîjounted at one end
amîd thence exteîîding substantially transversely toward said apromi,
the link connecting the outer end of said tube with said carniage to
secure the inov'einent of the former froin the latter, the perforated
nozzle niiounted ou the outer end of said tube and connected tîî
travel tlîerewith, tlîe die for cutting the wraplîers, air suction
apîlaratus connected with said <lie aîîd said carrier, mealîs for de-
pressing said nozzle to enablt- the latter to take the cuit wrapper
froin sait die and again depressing said nozzle ta deposit the wrap-
lier upon said apron, and means for cotting off the air froin said die
when the ivrapîîer is ta be taken therefroni by said nozzle aîîd for
cotting off the air f roni said nozzle when the latter is ta deposit the
cot wrapuier upan said apron, substantially as set forth. lOth. In
a cigarette imaking nmachine, the rolling ajîron, combined with the
pneunîatic wrapîK-r carrier tube p)i--otally monnted at one end,
amîd timence extending substantially transversely toward said apron,
the perforated nozzle axially pis'oted uilxn the oter end <if said
tube,, the wrajiper cuttin g die, incans for horizontally îscillating
saut carrier betsveeiî said dtie an d a pron, ineaus for turning the said
iozie axially 'on the end of said tube ta bring it intii îroîier aligu-
m<ent witlî said die aîîd apron, air soction apparattus connected with
said die amuI sutd caîrrier, and iiieans for cuttiîîg «if the air frono said
(lie svhen the wraj <ler is ta be taken hy said carrier and for cutting
off the air froîn the carrier wlîeu the latter is to deposit the cut
wraliuer u«pan said apran, substantially as set forth. llth. Iii a
cigarette making machine, the rolling apron, ttîe cutting die, the
air 3uctioni apparatiis coiîîectcd with saut die, comhbined with the
oscillatimîg ;iueunatic svraphier carrier pruivided upou its outer end
wittî a pivotally secured and vertically îîovable perforated nozyle,
ou-eans for oscillatiiig said carrier, mîeans for depressing the perfiur-
ate<t nozzle upîan said <tie and upon the said ajiron, îîîeaus for tomn-
iiig the saîd nozale axially ino aligniment wîth said die and said
atiron, <neans for turning the said nozzle axially into alignînent M-ith
saut dlie and said aprîîu, air suctiîîn apuîaratîîs conîîected with said
carrier, and uneans for cuitting off the air suction frntiî said dlie when
the carrier is tii take the wrapper, amuI froîn the carrier wheu the- apron
is tii receive tîme wrajiper therefrom, sobstamitially as set forth.
l2th. In a cigarette xnaking machine, the perforated rolliiig alîron,
anti the wrapper table, conbined witlî the pneuuiatic ivrajîper car-
rier bas ing upon its oter end tlîe pewrforated nozzle, imeans for
caitsing said nozzle ta cîînvey the wraîipers from said table ta said
apron, air suction apparatus cîînnected with sard carrier, the paste
recetîtacle and interoîittently travelling pastiîmgbett ciinnected with
anîl carricit by said carrier, the phtiiger als;o carried by said carrier,
uneans for dcjireuîsiug the saut] pluiger against said belt in advaxîce
of the carrier lifting the sai<l wrajîpersod conveyingit ta the rolling
api-am, and meaus foi- releasitig the sîîctian froîn the said. carrier
whî-n its mîazzle is over the rîdhîmîg alîron, substantially as set forth.
l3tlî. lu a cigarette inaking machinie the rîîlling apruin, and the cot-

-ting die, combiued with the pneumiatic uvrahilier ,carrier adaîited ta
travel between said die and said] alron and hMaing tipan its outer
end the îierforated nozzle, air suctiiin apiparatus counected wîth said
carrier and saut] die, the intcrmîittently travelling piastimig belt car-
rie<t hy saut carrier, the pinuger alsuî carricît by sait carrier and
adapted ta detîress the saiul bei-t agaiust the edge of thi- wralîter
<un saiut die, inîans foîr itî-presmiug t he said izzle <ipomi thie surapiler,
amnd inechanisru for ciittiiig oif the air fnîîîu said (tie when the %vraji-
lier is to lie elevated by samîl carrier arid for cutting off the air frmin
saut carrier ss-hen the alîram is tii receive said wrapper, substaiîtially
as set forth. l4th. Iu a cÀirette mîakiîîg mnachine., cigarette nidliiîg
mm-ans, and the wrâppier cotting dlie, combimied with the oiscillatiug
hinenatic wrauiîsr carrier having ilion its oter end the îivotally
sectired ;îcrfîiratet nozzle carryiug upomi anc sie a rack, the station-
ary gear at thie retained end of said carrie-r, the tivoted lever cari ici
hîy saut carrier andt lîas-ig a rack at î-ach e-nd, ouie eugaging the rack
oun said nîàzzte and thme <ther the gi-ar at tthe retaimn-d end <if sait i-ar-
rier, mocams for oscillating said carrier bî-tween sai<t die anîl saut roI-
liîîg ineamîs, anît mîeans for cîîttiîîg oif tia- suctiuiu froîn saiîl carr-îier
mwhen sait mîozzle is over saiîI î-lliîîg ic-amis, su<ihstaîtially as si-t
foiith. 15th. lu a cigarette nialking miactine, cigarette rolling i-ch-
amîismîî, cîîîîîhined witli the îîneiinatic s-aiurcarrier aitauti-d ta
hiase an <scillatiîig nîovemne-it amui îrovîitî-c oton its îut<r enmii with
the perforated iîazzle, the paste receuitacle, thei blct whi'il tu-ni-inl,
the belt travellinîg aven said wheel and a wheel at the oîîter poartiomn

of said carrier, the jîlunger adapted to deîîr-ss said beit upon the
wrapper, mnechanismi intermnediate the said wvrapper carrier and said
beit wheel wlberel)y the latter is set in montion fromn said carrier, and
mneans for cutting off the suction froîn said carrier when the latter
is to dlbver a wrapper to the rolling iincchanism, substantially
as set forth. l6th. lu a cigarette makitig machine the wrap-
licr table, and cigarette rolling nîechaniismn, combine(l witl
the pneuniatic wrapîier carrier adapited to have an nscillating
injovenient between said table and rolling mnechanisni andl
lirovi(led upon its oiter en(] with the îîerforated xîozzle, the
paste receptar-le, interîoiittently inoving Ibastinig belt and lîlîutger
connected with and carried hv said carrier, nicans for depressing said
plonger against sai belt to piess the -latter against tue Nvrapîîer,
mneans for dle iressing saiil nozzle against tic wvrappîer tolift the saie
and against tUtcsai d roi] ing mechanisot to deposît the saine, mneans
for oscillating said poniiat ic wrau uuîr carrier, means in termieliate
saicl wrapper carrier and said pasting receptacle for coînimonicating
motion to the pasting heit travelling through said receptacle, soction
apparatus connected with said carrier, and mieans for cuitting off the
soction front said carrier when the latter is to deliver the w-rapîier
to said rolling meclisîmn, snbstantially as set ot.lt.l i
garette inaking machine, the wrapper table, and cigarette rolling
mnechanisin, combincd wi th the îinernîatic wrajiper carrier adapted
to have an oscillating miovement and provided 01<00 its oter end
with the perforated nozzle. soction apparatos connected with sai(l
carrier, the stationary gear at the retained end of said carrier, the
pinion and shaf t and gear wheel on sai(t carrier anci engaged by sai(]
gearing, the shaf t connected at its lower end by geariug to the shaf t
of the paste wheel and at its opper endl proviiled with a ratchet, the
gear wheel on said last înentioued shaft provîded with a pawl to en-
gage said ratchet and being itself iii engagement with the said gear
wheel, the pasting beit on said carrier and adaîîted to have an inter-
mittent mtotion iniparted to it froin said gear wheels and shafts, the
paste receptacle through which the pasting belt travels, the plonger
also on saict carrier and adapted todepress the belt oipon the wrapijer
and ineans for dotting off the soction fromn sai(l carrier Mwhen the
latter is to deliver the wrapper to said rolling iiiechanisîn, substanl-
tially as set forth. l8th. lu a cigarette making mîachine, the roll
ing apron, coînbined îvith the lineubnatic wrapper carrier tube hav-
ing tipon its outer end the îierforated nozie and being at its inner
end pivotally nioonted witlîin the air chat.iber, suction ap;iaratus
connected with said chambe-r, mneans sul)stantially as descrilied for*
depressing the said nozzle to lift the wrapper and then to deîiosit
the samne tipon the rolling aî'ron, and means for cotting off the suc-
tion front said carrier whien the latter is to delîver the wrajiper to
sai(t atîron, sohistantially as set forth. 19th. In a cigarette niaking
machine, the rollin)g table and rolling aliron, coinbined with the re-
cîprocating roller to which one enl <if said apron is secnired, the
shaft extending throogh said voiler and provided within ttie saine
with the gear wheel, and the W-ormi witlîîn the said roller at righit
angles to said shaf t and i0 engagement with the said gi-ar wheel,
8obstantially as and for the îiorîsses set forth. 2Oth. In a cigarette

naking machine the wvrapjier table and cigarette rolhing mî-chaniisn,
combined with a lifeinatic wrapper carrier adaîîted tii convey tie
wrappl)r f romn the ivrapper table to the said rolhing mnechanisnîi, suce-
tion aliparatos connected with said wraîiper carrier, the pasre recep-
tacle on said carrier and-having at its lower eîîd the belt wheel, the
hirush within said receptacle anit having its lîristles in near relatioîn
t(i saiul wheel, the pasting belt travelling over said wlîeel, a supphort-
ing wheel on said carrier and receiving the <itter enîd of said belt,
the plonger for deuiressiug the said belt against the edge of the
wra 1iper, inechaniin for iinpiartbng to mai belt an intermittent
mnotion, and means for eutting off the suction f rom said carrier wlien
the latter is «ver said roller mnechanismn, substantially as set fiirth.
2lst. In a cigarette making machine, means for rolling the wrapiuer
arouoid the iller tobacco to formn the cigarette. combined with the
stationary a.ud oscillatory pairs of koives for triinming the ends of
the cigarette, the series of pairs <if plates forniing tinekets inounted
upon the shaft of said oscillatory knives, one pilate of each plair lie-
ing hinged andt having a sîiiing tension outward front the otlier
tplate, inîans for closing said hinged pîlate against the rolled cigar-
ette to be trimxoiied, means for retarding the rev)l ving motion <if
said buckets while the cigarette is being trîitîmed, an d nians fio-
returning the oseillatory knives ta their upward poisition without
aifecting the- said lîuckets, substantially as set forth. 22nd. In a
cigarette nakîng mîachuine, inîans for rolting the wraîiuer arounld
the filîci tobacco tii form the cigarette, coînbined witli the statioîn-
ary and oscillatory knives for triiînmiing the ends of the rolled cigai-
ette, the series of buckets nîLounited oipon the îshaft of said îîscillatory
kîîives and beine coini;sed of plates, one pîlate of each pair heing
hinged an<l havîng a spring tension ontward, inans for rotating
sai(l sîaf t to causqe sait buckets t<î has-e an intermittent revîl ving
moition in one, direction anil a sliglît motion iii the op)lsîsite direc-
tion fîîr the îiirusîse of detacliing tue cigarette front the rolling
auîron, ic-ans for returniiîg the oscillat<iry knives to theiir uîîward
j sîsition %vithout affî-ctiug the said buckets, aîid miearis fuor retain-

irig thei said liuckets iii stationary pîosition whil- the ends <<f the
cigarette are- bî-iiig triîîime-u, suihstantially as set fîîrtlî. 23rî1. lut a
cigarette uniking iachîîne, thje mneclanisi for rolling the wrappeîîr
arotinit the fillî-r tiîlacco to forni the cigare-tte, c(iuil iiued with the
statiiinary and i iscillstiîry kuii si-s fi triîiiiîîig the e-nus of tue cigar-
ette, the sent-s oif buckets <<n theî sliaft of said oscillatîîry knives
and b-ing fornîed of pairs of plates, one plate of eaclh pair heing
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hinged and having a spring tension outward, the finger adapted to
clos5e said l'in ed plates, ineans for stopping said 1nickets while the
oscillat>ry knves travel onward to cut tlîroîîgh the cigarette, ineans
for returning saitl oscillatory knives to their îipward position with-
ont nw îving said biickets and iiiternîiediate co nnectioins h)etween
said knives and thîe casing of said finger, wvherel)y the
latter is returniei to its initial position by nmotion Coifhiii-
cati d tii said casing frin said kniv'es, substantially as set
forth. 24t1î. In a cigarette making machine, the inechian-

iszm for rolling the wrapper arouid the filler tohacco to formi
the cigarette, combined with the stationary and oscillatory
kuives for trimmiiiiig the ends of the cigarette, the series of 1buekets
îîournted uponl the shaft of said osciilatory kniives anti coni)osed of
the pairs (of plates, o(- plate of each pair being hinged anil having
an outward spring tension, ineans for imiparting to said series of
ickets an intermittent motion iii one direction w-ith the oscilla.tory

koiives, irieans for retunîî1ing the oscillatoi'y kuives to their tupward
position -witlîout disturbing said hockets, mneans for preventing the
hueckets fromi torning forward wlîile the cigarette is Iheinig tniîruined,
iveans for ciosing tUh hinged plates of said bnickets, against the
eigarette to he trinuîned, and means for preventing saitl buickets
f roni havîng reverse motion during the return of the said oscillatory
knives to their nîward position, substantially as set forth. 25th.
1 ri a cigarette niakiug machine, the inechaiiism for rolling the wrap-
per aroiind tîme filler tobacco to form the cigarette, comhilined witli
tlie stationary and oseillatory knives for trniming the ends of the
cigarette , the series of buckets upon the shaft (if said oscillatory
kivies and c(iinîxsed of the piairs of plates, eue plate cf each pair
heing linged and having a spring tensioin o)utard, means for uni-
partimg miovenient to saîd buckets and oscillatory kuives, rnîans for
arresting the moveint cf said luckets when the cigarette has
reached the stationary knives without retardimg the further inove-
iient of the oscillatory knives, and ineans for returningý the- oiscilla-
toiy knives to their initial position ýwithotit reversingth e mnoveneiit
cf the said hockets, subtstatiially as set forth. 2tith. Iu a cigarette
inaking machine the iiechammisin for rolling the wrapper around the
tiilei toh)acco to formn the cigarette, conîhined xvith the stati onary
and oscillatory kuives for triiîning the ends cf the 'cigarette, the
series cf huekets upon the shaft cf said osciiiatory kutives and coin-
pesed of the pairs cf plates, oiîe pilate of each pair being hinged and
having a spring tension outward, the. îîivoted ariii and camn for
arresting the Imckets when the rolled cigarette has reached the sta-
tionary knives in position to he trimmed by the oscillatory kaives,
and tice pivoted plate whlui prevents the reverse rotationi cf the said
luetts except when tturnie,, out of alignanent therewith, substan-
tially as set forth. 2-ith. Lu a cigarette making machine, the f ee(1
helt for tiller tobaeco, the rollers ipon wluich said feed hoît is
iniounted, the pressuîre roller ah:ove the foreînost cf said roilers, the
itermeshîng gear wlîeels nîsîn the said pressure roller and the roi.
1er diiectly holow the sainle, the gear wheel mnouuted npon the
actuiating shaf t and engaging the gear wheel on the roller helow said
preý,sure roller, the ratcliet on said actuating shaft, the toothed seg-
mîent on said shaft and carrying at its onter end the îîawl engaging
said ratchet, the pivoted segment actuated f rom the driving shaft cf
the mnachine and eîîgaging the first nentioned segment, the
plate adjacenit te said ratchet and capiable cf vertical mnovemnent,
the armii secured to said pîlate aud having a spring tension
iiiiwar(l, the caîîî for depressîng ssi(l armi and plate, and the
rod coniîectcd %vith said amni, coinhined witi the pivotcd catch
adaptcd to engage said rod at its onter enid, the kuiif e for severing
the charges cf iller tobacco, the shîîttle in hune with the feed h)eit
aiid adapted to receive the filler tohacco, thîe yieldiiig plonger with-
in said shuttle and havimîg an armii adapted to ielieve tie said catch
front sai(1 rod, the rolling aproii, iîîeaus for reciprocating said shuttie
froin said feed mnechanismi te said apron and turiruîg the saine down-
war(l wheii over said apron, for the puîrpose cf depositing the
severed charge cf tiller tohacco uîmthe apron, sulhstarîtially as set
forth. 28th. In a cigarette iiiaking mnachine, the rolliiîg apron
seconrd at olme eîîd and the reciprocatiiig roller to) whicli the otiier
end cf said alîron is conniecte(], (oiflbined with the reciîo-ocating
carniage carryin g the said roller, the auxilîary carniage inournte<l
and adap>te(] to sh-de uipon the firstiiitionied carniage and lînving
the pressure lia'de, the rod anmd chain conuected with saîd aîîxiiiary
carniage, the wcighit at the end cf said clmnin, means for iiiarting a
forward tension to said anxilîary carniage, the stol) on said rodx, and
the lug on said main carniage and adapted te engage said ýsto)p and
lift said weight after the said pîressure hîlade has îîassed over the
loop iî the apron and said loup has been drawn down to size, sub-
mtantially as set forth. 29th. Lu a cigarette making nmachine, the
rolling ahîron secured at one endl, sud the reciprocating roller te
xvliih the other end cf said apron is connected, comhined with the
main recijîrocating carria e carrying saiîl nidler, the auxiliary cai-
niage having the pressure L le anîd carnied by sud adspted te siide
upon said miain carniage, the rod amui chain connccted with ssid
auxiliary carniage, the xveight on the enîd oif said cliain, the c(iiled
sprinig on said rod, the stop aise on said rod, anid the lugs on the
miian carniage at opposite sides cf said stop), siihstantially as set
forth. 3Oth. In a cigarette mkng aihmterlig on
secured at one end, and the ruIler to uiîich the otmer ccd cf said
apron is connccted, comhincd xvith the mîain carniage carrying the
said rclle- anîd adapt-(l -t recihirocate in ii hu with the length cf
said api-en, the amîxiliary carniage iîouited and ada1 îted t>> s1i(l
uilon satid main11 carniage, and provided xvith the pressure blade, the

rod and chain connected with said auxiliany carniage, the spring on
said ual, the stopi also on said rod, the liglit weight onu the end( <if
said chain, the heavier wei ght receiving the said light weiglît and

adapte to hetaken p hy te saine when the lighit weîglit liaslen
drawii upward, the casing having an air vent at its lower eccd and
receiving sadweighits, amuI the lug on the main carniage adapted to
contract witli the sajul stel) omn the said rod aud effect the liftinmg cf
the heavier weight after t he loch in the rolliug alîron has hem drawn
dcxvi iuto size against tîme said pressure blade, sulhstamîtially as set
forth. 31st. In a cigarette machine, the roiling alîron -secmmrei at
«ne end, the reciprocating ruiler te which the otmen end of said
ajîromi is secured, and the main carniage supporting saiul roller, ccini-
Ihmned with the auxiliary carniage inotmnted aîîd adapted te sAide
ciion said main carrnage sud provided with the piressure hI)ade, the
%veight and chaimi connected with said auxiliary carniage, means fcm-
piropellimg said carniages siinultaneously until said blade lias passed
over the looîi iii the apron, and thon propelling the main carrîcge
alone umîtil said loup lî5,ý been drawn down to size, aud thua again
inovimmg the carniages together te effect the rolling cf the cigarette,
subtantmaily as set forth.

No. 51,499. SeIf-Loadlng Street-gweeper.
(Balayeuse de rue àl chargement automatique

Amdrew J. Reynolds, Worcester, Massachumsetts, U. S. A., snd
Pastrick Gorimîsu, Montreal, Qnehec, Canada, 2nd M1ýarch,rlg896;
6 years. (I'iled 3rd November, 1895.)

Cletim. lst. Iu a self loading street sweeper, two jointed diagona
rotary brush sections, in comblination with a cemtrally kicateil, am-
gular V-shaped dust deflector, as sud for the purposle set fuîrth.
2nd. The V-shaped dust defiector in combimiation with the rotary
jointed brush, the portalîle dirt receîitacle, with su extension track
fer said recelitacle. 3rd. Iu a self loadiug street sweeper, the auto-
mnatic shovels iii combinatiîîn with the detachable tir portable dirt
receî tacle, as and fer purpose set forth. 4th. lu a street sweeimg
machhine, the conîbinatimi with a rotative cemtrally jîîimted diagonal
Ihrush, of the jointed adjustalîle guard-rails suîmporting the enter end
cf tlme brnsh shafts, sud the cnrb stene-gnards, for the urpos des-
crilîed. 5th. The comubinatiomi with the rotary lisli sections, the
V shaiied deflector, the centrally jointed dnîvîug hînumsh sîaft, the
cenmtre Ibearing traîne, jurnaled te swving omn the imtermiediate shaft,
sud sîrckot wheels, sud cliains for connccting the intenied iate shmaft
and drive shaft as dcscrihed. fith. Iu a street sweepiing machine,
the c(ininmation oif a portable dint recelitacle, the rotating umain axle
sud drive w-licols, mnummmted on said axie, a sprnimg cluitch foîr cîînnec-

iug simd releasing said axIe, for the I>irpoKsos descnibed. 7th. Iu a
self 1usd ing street sweelier driving shaft six, se cemstrnctod that a
simnilar brush may hoe îlaced thereon in combination with autoîuîstic
dirt deflector formiing straight central section cf the loading hnumsh
for the hiunuîscs set forth. 8tlî. lIn a self -loadiug street su cohen.
the coiinatioui with the frame, sud twui rotary brushos stiîported
thereomi sud arranged at an angle te each other, sud jointedly con-
nocted at their muner ends te a dniven shaf t, in sncb a mariner that
the backs sud bristles, at tîmein muner ends, wili iitermesh at thmeir
front portions, (if an aîîrou or deflecter sîmpported in front oif and in
close îîroximity tui the brusiies, said deflecter cf augulan shape in
horizontal cross-sections, and of ciirved shape in.vertical cross sectionu
with its up~per end exteuding rearwsrdiy ever the bruishes, and its
etd îîrevided a flexibile portion adapted te exteud under the lower
front pîart cf the brushes, substantially as set forth. 9tli. Iu a self-
luiading sýtreet-swýýeoper, sectionai rotary hrushes, sO constnncted that
each section uîay b)e expsnded by adjumsting the nuts on the tlîreadcd
boîts 18, te com 1 iensate for the wean tif the hnumsh uistenial, withmouit
medncingE their thaînete-, as shoxvu sud descrmhod, for the purlioses
set forth

No. 51,500. Type Distribution Miachine.
(Machine à distribuer les caractères.)

The Ccx Type Setting Machine Comupauy, osiuc f Pauil Flemn-
miîg Ccx, uI)oth cf Chicago, Illinmois, U.S.A., 3rd Mardi, 1896;
G yeans. (Filed 3ist ])ecembihr, 1895.)

attix. lst. In a type distibmtimîg miachine, the comubination
with iuicaus for distibutimg type, cf umîamîs for discarding tbespacea
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frnt the type, prior to its introd(uction into the distribnting chan-
itels, substantially as descrilbed. 2nd. In a type distributing

adapted to detect and eject spaces in the lines of type,, and! nechan-
ismi for ioperatiing said ejectors, substantially as and for the urpose
specified. l6th. The coinl>ination of a galley havinig a siot iiear ne
end, and mneans for nuoving type forward in said galley, a holder be-
neath said siot aclaiteci to recei'.e 1lios of type front the galley, a
plunger for lowermng lines of type successively inito trne holder, ti
a stol)a aapo to prevexît the iorward injoveimont of the type in
the gallyý matil the phonger rises above the type therein, for the
pnur;sose and stulstantially as described. l7th. The counhination of a
distril>nting maichine hax ing a series of type channieit, amd a lîinged
type case over eaci> chainnel. with mechanismn fer separating type
front deaol niatter and forwarding the type into said case as rqîrd
substantialiy as antd for the 1>ur1pote describî.d. l8fh. T[he coînîixta-
tio(,u f the- type chantiels, and the type cases into whichi the typ)e to
Ite d istrib tttd is loaded, with a detachable false itottonti alptlicale
to the cases, antd detachable therefront to lower the type therein inito
fha tyl)e citannels, substantially as and for tite pnrpose
tlescri0ed. l9th. la a type tiistiiinig machine, the comnlinatioîu
o)f a, set ies of type holding chaninels, a seties of type holding
cases hîmtgud to tht nj per ends (if the channels, anti tneans for disti 1-
bnting the type fron the chaîînels, 8ubstantially aF attd for- the pur-
pose deseribed. 20f h. In a type disfributing miachtine, the ýominii-
ation of a plurality of series of typex_ IîoIdiuîe chanutels,
each series adapted to receive type of a partieular font,

machine, the comrbination with niechanimni for discarding spee ault a sertes et test ltates for each sertes ot cluannels,
f roin a line of type, of means for feediuîg type linos to said iinechanl- with uuteans wvhereby the test plates in each series are successively
isni, sulbstanitiailiy as descrih.ed. 3rd. In atype ýdistribuitinigi achine. registered with the correspionding channels, so that distrihution of
the cittîtlinationi tif nîeans for separating hunes of type fromn dead the types of diflerent fonts takes place siiînultatieously, suhstanitially
inatter, with uneclianisat for knockin the spaces (ont of the seîarated as described. 21sf. In a type distributing mnachinue, the coniiation
type lines, subsfaittially as descril. 4th. The comibination Nvitli of a îiluralit3' of series of type channels for differet sizes or stylo s
unechanisîni for seîîarating lines of type fron dead unatter, ami for of type,, a distributed type receiver for each channel and the test
discarditîg the leads therein, with niechanisi whereby the spaces plates itîtermoidiate the channels and recoivers, snbstantia]ly as and
are tliscarded front the seîîarafed linos, snhstantially as and for the cîtaîhination of a cylinder having distiiet series of type channels in its
purpise tlesct-ihet. 5tlt. The coinhination of a type tlistril)tting for the îîurîsse described. 22nd. In a typ)e distr-ibtitinig toachinietheý
otechanisin, a dead niatter galley, nwans for removinig theleads and pertphery,.each sertes adapfed to re3eive a certain sîze or style of
separating liues of type fron tlic dead miattor, and mechatiistn tylie, a se-ries of (listrihittetl type receivers bolow the cylinder, attd
îvherelîy the sîtaces are discarded frmin the typîe after they aie tazeu disttîct series of test ptlates uniteratediate the channels and receuvers,
frîuu the galley btut lîritîr te tlieir introductionu into tito distribnting îvherehy more fluan oite size or citaractor of type cati ho distrihîited
inechiatisîn, substantially as described. 6th. lIn a typîe distributing silfanieoisly at one olueration of the muachine, subst.antially as
machine, the comubnafioti of a type-holder having a serios ttf ver- spc6t.23rd. In a type distrihnting machinie, the combination
tical type holdinug chatinels, with a roîtary series tuf test plates of a type loder iuaving a muuutuer tif type holding chauînols, the al-
located below the holder, anti uteatus for iÏnoviîug said test plates teruuate chaniiels bcing ada1 îted, te coîutaiuî types cf different founts,
sniccessively lteneath tite chiannels of flue hltder, substantia I ly as with a corresisunidiig atuier cf test plate", the altornate test plates
clescriiîed. 7th. Iii a type tiisfrihîufing muachine, flue cttîubiniation beiuug, adapitedti f0 ass types of different fonuts, aîud mens whereby
of a cylintirical chan uîeied type holder, a series tif test pîlates înoviîîg the relative chauinels anti test plates are sticcessively caused f0 reg-
sttccessîvely unter the iltautacs of flhe holder, andi a sent-s cf type ister for the iturîtese aîud substantially as doscribeKd. 24. In a typeý
reservoirs or lutlders lielow anti îuoviîîg witlî the test pîlates, stubstan- distribnting muachtine, a"typs holding cylituter having a îîluralîty of
tially as antI for tueIuîoe set ftîrtii. 8th. Iii a typie tlistrihîîtiîîg ctîîceuutric series cf typie iuoltIiîug citanuols, the several sonies heiuug
machine, the coînhination of a cyliuudor liaving a series of typue at differetît distances frti the axis tif the cyIiuîder, witiî test plates
hoilding cluatnels, a disc. haviiig a sltt fttr eaclt chautel anîd a test fotr eaci sertes tuf cluatutels, suiisfaiîtially as and for tîte utrîsuse des-
pîlate iii eacli shit, rtîtatîng beiutatlî saitl cylituter, anti a stries of criheti. 25t1u. Itu a type tlisrimîtig mîacine, the counuatiout of a
type receîvers or Itoltlers lielow, andt itoving wvith the test pîlates, typie holding cylinder haviîtg two coiucentrîc st-ries oif type, holding
substatutially as descriited. 9th. lu a type clistriiutiug mtachine cluatuutos, th .e respiective series heitîg at difforeuit distances frtont flue
the cotîîiuiatiia otf a series of ty-)( teh ltgcîtnlastes tuf test axis tof the cylinder, %nd co series ttf slots deelier than the tthers,
pliates fttr seîiarating the typies, luoltiors uiito witich tht distribtitei ,vitht test ptlates ftor ecdi eeries tif chantuels, anti guide utieces in the
types are deliverod, auît Itusiiers below the- test ptlates adal>ted to itiwer endis cf the witler chatutels adaited to ensure register cf tite
forwarti the distrihuteti typies ituto tho holders, substantially as type with ftue test plates, sthbstantiaily as described.
descrihocl. 10th. Iu a cun fint îîsly opîoratîng typ e distriiiuting
muachinue, tlîe eottîiuatiou tof a rotatilile cyliuutlr having a series tif 10- 519501- Peeket Book. (Portefeuille.)

typie houltiing chauutuls, au disc carryiutg a sertes of test plates and nîeauîs
for confintously rîîtatimtg saîid tisc intiepeuîdently tif tlue cylinder,
witu type cases iigeil ft the uiltîer endts cf flue claniels, tvhereliy
flue cylintler cati lx- stutîiîd and the caitaîels filleti wifiotut sttîpuping
flue îiistrilîutiuîg tujeratou cf the mîachuine, stihstauufially as tiescriheti.2
llfh. Tht contiiation tif the type holing cylitider rotatiluly
ntnted on a central stupplort, a sliaft journaled iii the lieads tif the-
cyliniier at titi side cf the siiliîi)rt, a Itinion on flic uîtîer endti tf saîi C
siuaff tueshiuîg with a gear ou the stiuport, a second sluaff jtwirtaled
iîu fixeti beariuugs on flue sui) sîrt, huit ivithintt le cylinttir. luasing a
îdîiiî on ifs liwer t-ad mes

1 
itig wî th said gear, and uueaîîs extermor1

fo tite cylinuter for tlnivimug saiti seonîd sluaff, wiflî tue rot atible disc 14
carryung test pîlates, motuutei tu saii sîîuport helow flue cylintier,
trnecuatuismi suhstatially as dc-scribt-t ftor rtfating andt lîîckiuug saiti
disc in relationt fto saitl rylinuter uuîerafed frout the l<uwer shaft, and
the rtutatilile suppoîurf, beltw the tdisc, carryiuîg type boîtiers into
wticlt tîte cistributeti type is tielivereti, âiubstantially as ami>] for the
ptirto)se set forth. 12th. 'lule coittltation cf a galley tii receivec
dca>] unafer, a luoltler f0 receive hies tif typte f rtm tîte «galley, andcniar igehiier oho e ok tt
uueauîs ftor fraasferring limues tif type frîxat fle gaîîoy ftî flic hlter, Lewis Cati nti Har (ngneuir oh fNwYuk t
witiî means foîr forvarditug tute linos cf typie in 'tue hlîcîicu, atid cf New York, U.S.A., 3rcl Marcu, 1896 6 years. (FilecI 3rd
mochanisuit fîur ejectitug ftue sîtaces froun flic typie iii the luolder, suh- .Jauuary, 1895.)
sfamîtially as descril)ed. 13th. Tho cotuiiation of a galloy, a leati Corn-1f A pocket book irovidcd witli a foltiing pîtckef
case aboe flic saune, and a type hune boîtier beltuw flic galloy, with a ftîmned of 1 iivofed jaws, ftîld itg si>Uegussets autd straighf cati gîmssets

îîhumuger adap tou te tramîsfer lhues cf type imite tht- Itoder, and flue seîîarated by a central ptartiionu, snlîstantially as andi ftor the hîurîiose
Icats moto the lead case, an(]Iti ;Iiers foîr tîîoviîîg flue leatis tiff tîme specified. 2nîi. A poiîket-heeok îîrovitied wiflî a folitug pocsuee
plungor iîîtî the case, subsfsntially as tiescribe1. l4tlt. Tîte coinbi- forie>] of pivcîted jaw,%s, ftulduîîg sitle gussets ami> sfraight cati gmus-
natiît cf a type-line holder, a stries oif space ejectors liesitie flhc sets soîtarafeti by a central partitionm, tue bottent tif eacli haîf tuf flue
holtler haviuîg feohers tîu thttir cutis atlalîtoc to pîress agraimmsf thet- ype itookoft being contuocteti to flic fîlduiî-, frame by a hellows, stulstan-
in flue moltier. uit-ans ftor ;susitivehy tts-kiuug auîy ejecfcur whttst- f-eler tially as anti ftor flue umuîse sîîc'iet. 3rti. A pocket-betilz pro-
tintis a suuace, and nîcans ftor holdhing saiti tjecftîrs otîi of flue way tuf i vdeci witu a ftildiuug pýKcket frutteti tif pivoteil jaws antd a locking
the typie, wluile the- latter is umoving in the huuiter, substatitially as tievice for saiti jaws, anti fîiluittg sidle-gîîtsý. atît straigut etud-
s;t fcrtu. lSth. The counhinaitimu of a type-line htilter, itaviuug a 1gussets, st-i araf cd by a ct-ntral ittiitîin, stulstauîtially as anît ftor flue
slof acress Nvhicli the lines cf type pass, ejectors besitie saitd sîtf iuruKse siiecificil. 4tu. A pKCcket b>otik 1 irovided witu a folcimg
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Jpocket forxned of juivoted jaws adalîtEdc tii be openied in'line with
each other, a locking device for said jaws, andi a pocket of comxparac-
tive.ly smal lxeight forxxed of straighit end-gussets, a central par-
titioni, and folding side-gussets wloch foid inwardly at the partition
and corner,,, ixbstaxxtialiy as and for the purliose s1îecifled. 5tlî. A
fo)lding îîocket, forînei (if a fraine, euxiîîlof jaws îîiv'îîtec at onie
end and provîded witb a1 sixitable lockixxg ilevice at the otlier end,
anti uf an iqien îeîcket provided with a central partition, straight
<iid-giissets: and side gxxssets. wbichb fold inwardly at the coirners al
at e-achi side of said partition so that separate con partxnei ts for
bank-notes and coin are forined, snlbstantially as and for th(e puîr-
pose specitied. 6th. A fildling pocket, forxned of a franie, coinposed
of jiawýs pivoted at oite end and lirovi(lei with a sîxitable locking de-
vice at the otîter end, and oif an opien iiocket provided mith a central
p)artition, straight endf-gussets and side gussets, îvliiell fold inwardly
at the corners anid at ecd sidi. of saîd plartitioin so( that epa rate
conlîlartbnents for bank-notes and coin are forîxxed, sxbstantially a-,
and for the pxîrpose specified.

No. 51, 502. Toy Piî4tol. (Pistolet jouet.)

Z
2

L ,b

Walter EdN'ards Everitt, Bîxialo, New' York, U.S. A., 3rol Mardli,
1896;; 6 years. (F'iled 12tiî 1eceinber, 1896.)

GI(iii. lst. The c(ixbinatiiin witli a. tiiy 1 istiil for sheitx
narlules, <if a harrel having a series <if l(ingitiîdixai slits in the cîxd
tixereof, tlxerehy ieaving spîrirg piortioins fornxing an interal1 part oii
the liarrel, and adaîiting tixe iniizzle to pick nxi) a nah e, substanl-
tial]y as described. 2nd. The coinbination in a tiîy 1 iistiil for shoiot-
ing niarbles, of a bell shaped inxîzzle ciinsisting of a series of longi-
tudiinal spirings tornxing an integral îsîrtii of the liarrel and ailaîted
foir îiicking up a niiarbie(-, and a, sjiring surrindixîg ani claspiing.the
iuyxzsle, sibstantiaily as described. Srd. Ixx a 1 îistiîi, thi combnlina-
tiîîn wvit a, holding case, conTqi-isiiig the bxarrel, hanille and trigger-
gixaxîl, (if a spziral sfîring iithn the barrel anri laving its rt-ar end
snipîsrted at the rear end oif saiu liai rel, a coincave ejec-ting pîlate at
the fr-ont of said sjiring, a conxlinedl hanxxner anid trîgger 1iiviîted tii
the hldliing case, and a bar connecting the concave ejecting pxiate
andi extend ixg longitid inally through tie spîiral spiring andi c<înîect-
ing wvith a pi or pirojectioin on the haxxxu<xer, said tbar lixving lient tii
ai iiw sait in tii îass diiwn blow t he pi votai cintre onî w1pi tixe
haînrxer turms w'hen the hanimîr is thrown back, subistanitiaily as
descriliîd. 4tx. In a, toy ;iistiii, the ciniiiation with th(e 1 ist<il

liarrel jirivideîi witiî an ii>iening at its re-ar enid anîl a îiiviteil liaxîxuer,
of a, spiral sjiring loxateil iii the ijarrel anxd having its rear endi ex-
tendiing lieyiind the opienixxg at the topi of the barrel so as tii act as a
ciisliiinI foîr the Ixanîmier to strike onm, and ineans coiînecting the-
fronmt i if the sp ring w-itii the Ixanimer for the pxxxpose ilescril «i.

No. 51,503î. %Vlnd M311 Punaping Maehlme.

(Moulin à vent.)

Joihxn W. Whxitmxan, Hlowaîrd, Onxtario, Canada, 3rd Marcb, 1896:
6yeýars'. (Fiied 601 i ecenier, 1895.)

(Yîb.lt.The- coiinixationx xvith the xnaimx shaft andl drivimxg
piniox, and the conter sixaft andl gear w-li)- .limg Nvith the
inmiomx and -xx eccentrie soeure1 tii te miaixn shaft, of imxxxl rood

slîmtted îxp'vamdly, ex tendintg lîjeces througlx w-hieh the commîxter sua ft
3-2

extends, a friction wheel 1iivoted in the iupper ends of the extension
pieces designed to co-act witlh the eccentric and ineans for adjnst-
alîly suîiîiîrtiný such friction, as and for the pxxrîose.specified.
211d. The coxobination with the main shaft and driving plùnon and
tixe cinter sbaft and gear wheel nîeshing with the ixinion and an
eccentric secured to the main shaft, of a puxnî rod slotted nîiwardly
extending pieces througx whicx the coitnter shaft extends, a friction
wheel îiivoteul iii the rxîiîer ends of the extensio;n pieces designed to
cgî-act with the eecentric and forked armi J1 îivoted on tixe bracket
C'-, and pin extending through the forked uîxper ends of the exten-
siîîn [ieces and wheel, as and for the piurpose specified.

No. 51,504. Sash Fastener. (Arrête-croisée.)

G~eorge Menzies, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, Sid March, 1896;
(; years. (F1iled fth Novenîber, 1895.)

Claim. lIst. In a window sash-fastener, plate A having a jîroject -
ing ward B, and a concave seat G, snhstantialiy as and for the puxr-
!)()Se ixereinhefore set forth. 2îxd. Ixx a sash fastenex, plate M hav-
irxg a s<ilid boxss pîivot 0, sxxbstantially as axîd for the pur-pese here.
inbef<îre set forth. 3rd. In a sash fastener, excentric 1) baving a
heel C axa ihanille or lever .1, sxbstantially as and for txe puxrPose
Ixereinliefiire set fîîrtli. 4th. A window sasx fastexer coxmxjrising
pilate A, pilate M. andl excexîtric 1), ail f<irned, arraxxged auxd coin-
iiined, sîxlstantialiy as; and for tixe piîrpose Ixereinliefxire set forth.

No. 51,505. Axitoniobile Veixicle. (Voiture automobile.)

Charles E. l)îryea, Peoria, Illinois, IT.S.A., 3rd March, 1896 ; 6
yeartk (Fiied 13th October, 1.895.)

Inam.lt.l an automobile vehile a lever îîivoted axîd con-
xxecte<1 to the gxîiding w-heels in a mnanner adapted to control the
direction of the carniage }iy movvxnent in îîîxe planxe and aiso pivîîted
to move in axx îtersecting pliane axxd inechanically conneeted toi the
sis-ed changimg niwciîaxiisn for tixe purpiose (if cîintr<lling botfi sîxeed
and direction with one andi the saine lever. 2nd. In an, automobile
velxiele, a steerxxg lever molinted on pivots, and sîxitaixie fraxne work
permîitting miiveîx<nt in tw<, inters-cting plianes and comxnected by
suitaiile iixechixacal att-ans to the su-eeing whls, and to the
specd regulating niecixanisox in indepexîdent nxanler's arrangetd
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to cause mnovenient <of the handle in one plane to control
the direction, and in the other, the speed of the carrnage,
3rd. In an automobile vebicle, having a framnework carrying the
nuechanism, a horizontal pivot intermiediate the axles arranged to
periait miovemient in a vertical plane of one of the axies, said axies
being fi\ed witli relation to each other in a horizontal plane ami on1e
of theni having yoke or bifurcated ends forming pivot mieilnbcrs to
carry the steering wheels. 4th. In an automobile vehlicle, S'eparate
pivots at one side of but near to the planes of the steering Mwheels
around whicli the said wvleels tura in steering, said pivots having
their centre lines each inclined so as t<i intersect the pîlanie of its
wheel at or near the line oif contact of the wheel wvith the grouind.
5th. In an automobile carriaee, steering wheels mounted on sepa-
rate pivots near the plane of the wheels and cranks atfixed to iaid
piivot., projecting rearwardly and in wardly and connected to a steer-
ing lever by suitable mieehanism. 6th. In an automnobile vebicle, a
speed.controlling slîaft and flexible connection passing froîn a roller
on said shaft, around pulîcys to the end of the steering lever, the
wvhole arranged so that motion of the steering lever other than for
steering, conitrols the sa.id contrulling shaft. 7th. la an automobile
veliîcle, oue or mîore oiling devices for the Inotor and a stop-eock for
use in starting or stopq>ing the niotor, said oiling devices and stop-
cock beîag opeî-atecl by t he samie mneans, as described and for the
puriiose set forth. 8th. In an autonobile vehicle, a miotor stoppuing
devîce, and an oul cîîp closing device arraagedi ta be oîierated by
mnovenient of tlîe samie bar. 9th. Ia an auitomnobile carrnage, using
a hydrocarbon vapour motoer, a startiug crank for turning the inotor
shaft arranged to lie within reach for use by the operator while in
the act of inounting the carniage. lOtlî, In a pîressuîre generator
a<laîted for use in an antoinobile vehiicle, a supîîîy tank capable of
holding high piressure but containiag flîîid not heated, a pipe or

pip es lea<ling therefroin to a. generating coil where it is adapted tu
bie exposed to heat, thence to a. j'-t orifice, thence back to the tank
at a higher level, said pi pe being provîded with needle cock for regul-
latiîîg and stop-cock for stopping the flow of liquid, said cocks being
located betwveen the generator coil and the tank. lltb. Ia a pres-
snre generat<ir adapted for use iii an automobile vehicle, a suppîy
tank capable of holding high pressure but containing fluîd flot heated,
a pipe or pipes leading therefroin to a generating coil where it is
ada îted to bie exp)osed to heat, thence to a jet orifice, thence back
to thie tank at a higher level, said pipe being provided with needle
c<>ck for regulating and stop-cock for stupping the flow of
liquid and provided with laînip for heating said generator coil.
l2th. la a pressure generator a(lapted for use iii an autoinobile ce-
hicle, a supply tank capable of holding high pressure but coataining
fluid liot heated, a pipe or pipes l'ading therefroni tii a generating
cîil where it is adaîîted to be exposed to heat, tiience to a jet orifice,
thence hack to the tank at a higher level, said jet orifice opening
into an open-niîîutlîed tube arranged t< lead tlîe niixed and iurning
gases and air to the inotor. l3tlî. la a pressure generator :îdapted
for use in an automiobile vehicle, a suppiy tank capable of holding
high pîressure but containing flîîiil n<it heated, a pipe oîr pipes leading
therefroîn to a generating coi] where it is adapted to be exîsised to
heat, thence to a jetoritice, theace bauk, tii the tank at a higlier level,
saut jet orifice opening into an oîpeîî-mîiutlîed tube arranged to 1ead
the mnixed and buirni *ng gases and air to the inotor, said tube or en-
largenients thereof, having an escapîe valve contrîîlled by a bouîrdoîn
tube connecting with the retura pipe substantially as amI foîr the
pîîrisîse descrîbe-d. l4th. Ia an automobile vehicle, a coutrolling
shaft, or bar, links to transmnit power froîn said shaft to th)e trans-
înitting iiiedia between driving anul driveîî shaft, i-aid linîks anîl cou-
trolling shaft being so arranged tlîat iîîoveîient of the said shaft miay
leave aIl the transuîitting mieuia, in operative oîr cause themi to en-
gage an dsemîgage, one after another in a preuletermnined mnauner
for he pîurpose of ciîutrolliag the speed oif the vehicle. lSth. Ia au
automoiubile veluicle, speed varying niedia, link or connectiomns froin
saie tu a controlling shaft or bar, cams, eccentrics or cranks on1 sai<l
bar, adlapte(] to operate said links wlîen bar is nioved and mnens for
nmoving said bar by the olierator. ltth. Ia an automnobile velicle,
spee-d varyîng media, links or connections froin sanie té)i an controîl-
iag shaft or bar, camus, eccentrics or cranks on sai(l lar, adapted
to olierate said links îvhen bar is moved and îieansiti for
moving said bar by îîîoving a lever or crank near tlîe olierator.
l7tlî. Ia au autîînmoiile vehîcle. sîieed varying mepdia, links or con,-
nectiîins froni saine to a controlling shaft or bar, camnt, eccentrics or
cranks (en said bar, adapted to îîjsrate sai<I links when bar is niiived
anl mnens for connecting sai(l har or slîaft tii the steî-rinz lever in
sucli a inanner that the sîîeeil iay lii cuîntrolleîl by miovenient of the
lever in a pilane iiitersecting the plane of inovemnent for steering.
l8th. Ia an autonîatic vehicle, steering wlivels niiiuated on sellarate
pivots near the pilanle of the îvheels and cranks atixed tii and piro-
jecting frin said pivots imî sîcli direction that eachi crank lies in a
vertical plane arranged tei itersect the plane of its steering wheel iii
front of the cenitre of the said vOheel. l9th. In an automobile
vehiele, a speed varyimîg iniechanisma, consisting of ineaas for chang-
ing the relative motiiiîia of <lriving and drivemi îshafts by varying the
positioin of a controlling shaft or liar and thus causing a1 different
transîuîîtting coupîlet to traninît the poîwer. 2Oth. la an autoino-
bile velicle, a shaft, two or miore connectionas M'irking omn the slîaft
at onie endl anmd a(laîte<l at the uther end, to cause the actioîn of the
powver transîuîttîng niedias, said connections anî the shaft licing so
arrangeil %ith respect tii une another tat iîîveîîent <if the shaft
will cause luit one comîneetion tii act at a tinie.

No. 51,50>6. Contrivalîce for Rimîsiaî
the Nose ani Throat.

ttloyer la gJorge et le nez )

tîme Caities of
(Appareil piour

Alphons Rapp of Wciler, Bavaria, Germay 3rd Marche 1896;
6 years. (Filed 3Oth N<îvenifber, 1895.)

('laim. -lst. Ia a contrivance for rinsing tlîe cavities of the nise
and throat the conibinati<îa of a bulge-shap-ed recelîtacle r, the
ulîper openl, straight tuîbe a, and the lower bient, suîînewhat tapering
oipea tube <1, as described.

No. 5 1,507. Sole Laying lWachine.
(Appareil pour poser les semelles.)

Erastuis E. Winklev, Lyln, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rcl March,
1896 ; 6 years. '(kiled Otlî }'ehruary, 1896.)

Gfiî.-lst. Ia an orqaaized sole laying machine, théeoiabination
of a roîtary carrier, a series of pîressing forais ii<eînted mîpun the car-
rie<r, a series <of .4hoe supjiortiiîg jacks, associated respectively with
the piessing farns îîîounted impoi the carrier and îi<valîle trans-
versely to the pîlane oif its rotationm, and coiiecd uiechanismns,
<il raiting amtonatically to pri d uce conmplression and clearance
between each fuîrm and its ass<îcating jack, and to rotate tme carrier
and actuate the jacks, uvhereliy omie jack is îîresented to the operator
mu couîveamumît poîsition for the renî<îval <if a stîoe therefrîim, while
tbe <ither jacks renmain unîler pressure, suîb'taatially as descrihed.
2îîd. Ia ami organi-ied sole la-Ying machinme, the coiabination <if a
rotary calrnier, a series of îîîessiag forns inouated ulpia the carrier,
a series oif slî<e supjiorting jacks, associated resîîectivî-ly with the
pîressinmg f<mniîs, îîî<îmnted iii amitalîle, transverse guide ways uipon the
carrier, alîîng wlîich they are free to r<-cipr icate trnnsversely to the
pîlane of the roîtation oif the carrier, said guide ways, and coaaected
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inechanisins operating autoinaticaliy to itroduce comopressionl and
clearance between each forin and its a.ssociated jack, and to rotate.
the carrier and actuate the jacks, whereby one jack is presented to
the operator in convenient position for the remnoval oif a shoe there-
froin whîle the other jacks remain under pressure, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a sole laying machine, the coobîination of a
rotary carrier, a series of p)ressing fornms nîounted iupon the carrier,
a series of shoe supporting jacks, associated respectiveiy with the
pîressing forms, mounted uipon the carrier and toovable transversely
t( ' the plane of its rotation, nieans for producîng compijression and
clearance between each jack arid its associated formn, means for
rotating the cartier, and inechanisîn conîîon to ail the jacks for in-
dependently actuating each jack, substantially as described. 4th. In
an argani zed sole laying machine the combination of a rotary car-
rier, a series of pîressing fornis mounted uîxn the carrier, a series of
jacks moînted upon the carrier eachi arranged to co-operate with a
formn and mnovable out of opeürative telation thereto, and connected
mechanisms, operating automnatically to produce compression and
clearance between each form and its assocmated jack, to rotatee the
carrier, and to actuate the jacks, substantially as descritîed. 5th. In
a sole laying machine, the combination with a suitable support
therefor, of a rotating fiame, a series of shoe supporting jacks
n)ounted upon said f rame, a series of movahle pressing forîns also
mointed lipon said frame, a series of springs, acting upon the p>res-
sing fornis and connected with a flxed portion of the fraîne, for
bringing each formn in contact with a last placed upon its associated
jack, cain ways secured to, said sup)port, and cami roils c<nnected
with said pressing forms acting with the cain ways to l)ring eacb
formi into a position of clearance, substantialiy as described. 6th.
In a sole laying machine, the coînhination wit a suitable supîîsrt
therefor, of a rotating frame, -a series of shoe supporting jacks
mnounted upon said frame, a series of movable pressing forms also

mounted upon said frame, a series of springs arraniged to bring each
form in contact with a last piaced upon its associated jack, and
mnechanisin common to ail the forais for raisin g each forin indepen-
dently into a position of clearance, substantially as d4escribed.

No. 51,50S. Can Open.

(Machine à ouvrir le8 boîte8 métalliques.)

Abraham Calvert Scarr, Hamîilton, Ontario, Canada, 3rd March,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied 18th .January, 1896.)

Chtir.-lst. In a cari opener, thet cOnîbination ivith a base, tf a
vertical franie tir suixitrt, a shliing cross-ht-ml inounted theretin, and
îîrtvideîl with a cnttîng blade tor knife, and nîeans ftor lîuvering and
raisiuig said crtiss-head, sulistantially as shown and described. 211d.
lu a can oux-ner, the ttirîiination with a hase pliate of a vertical
fraine or supponrt, a vt-rtical niiovahile crtiss-head)À inotnted thereon,
andi a tiowiiwartily t1epending knife or bbsde secureti themeta, said
blade tir knife hîeing îîrovitlet with a downwardly pirojecting pobint
andl iith curved and inclined sies, stibstantially as showii andl de-
scribetl. 3rd. Iu a can oJs-ner, the ctaîîbinatimn with a base plate,
of a vertical frane tir suîsra vertically inovable cross-head
mouint-d theretîn, and a downwvarthy tiepentling knife or pilate
sectired thereto, saiti hlate o>r knife being jirtîvîted with a down-
wardly roetin point and with curvetl and inclinetl sides, and
nîeaistor ojs-rating said sliding cross-head, comp~rising a lever,
whîich is securetl thereto, and thte titer end tif which is connected
%vith a supîport, substantially as shown anti tescrilîed. 4th. lu a
can oîsener, the- ctibiuation with a base jilate, tof a vt-rtical fraine
ar suîilsrt, a vertically nîtvahile crtoss hmeat intinted thereîîn, and a
diiw-nwardly tiepending knife tir hlade secured thereto, said blad- or
kuife hieing îinuvitlod with a dtiwnwardly îirtjo-cting point and with
etirviti anti inclinied sides, and inîans for (i s-rating saidsitîgrîs
head, conmprising a lever, vhieh is setcred thiereto, andi the tinter
end if v.hici is ctinnettd wvith a snibir)it, and saiti base pîlate ls-îng
îîrovitiet with a seiiii-cimtiiiar cavity or -desaiî tt to receiv- a
cani, substantially as shown and described. 5tIl. hn.a can ols-ner,
the coînhination wvith a base pîlate provided witla supplemiental

p)late, having a cavity or recess formed in the front thereof, of a
vertical suIpport or frame comprising side bars, on whichi is m(>unted
a sliding cross-head, a cutting blade or knife secured to said cross-
head, and provided with a downiwardly depending point, andi in-
clinU(I and ourved sides, and a lever connected with said cross-head
for operatiing the saine, substantially as described.

No. 51,509. Convertible Table and K(it Case.

( Table et n6ces8aire de toilette combinéà.)

William Edwards Baxter, Frankfort, Kentucky, U.S.A., 3rd March
1896; 6 years. (Filed lSth January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A convertible table and kit case having a sectional
top) and an elevating support lîaving legs and top) braces secured at
one end to one of the legs, inteelocked with the adjacent leg and
forming underbraces for the sectional top and fastenings by whichi
t,) secure the table top) to the support, substantially as set forth.
2nid. A support for a table top) con) )rising the legs having near their
upper ends downwardly tacing seats and the top) braces jointed at
one end to one of the legs and provided at their f ret ends with ton-

g ues or portions engaging the downwardly facing seat of the neit
leg, substan tially as set forth. 3rd. A support substantially as des-
cribed consisting of the several sections each comp.losed of a leg, a
strut brace jointed at one end to the leg, and the top brace jointed
at one end to the leg and interlocking parts between the ends of the
braces of one leg and the adjacent leg including vertically opening

seat onthele forenggemntl the interlocking parts of the bra-
ces substantially as d escri bed an Xshown. 4th. A supp)ort, substan-
tially as described, composed of the legs ha.ving near their upper
ends dowvnwardly opening seats and near their middles iupwardly
opening seats the top> braces jointed to the legs and 1 îrovided withi
tongues tir portions engaging the downwardly openings seats, and
the strut braces jointed to the le gs and engaging the upwardly open-
ingseats, substantialiy as set forth. 5th.lIn an applaratus, substanti-
ally as (iescribed, the support having legs provided with mortises and
wvith spring plates overlapping such mortises and forming tlîerewith

seats and the braces jointed at one end te, the legs and engaging the
seats.of an adjacent leg, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combina-
ti()n with the top, of the support com prising legs the top lîraces jointed
near one end to, one of the legs and interlocking with an adjacent leg
and fastenings by which to secore the said brace to, the toi), and the
strut braces extendingbhetween the adjacent legs, substantially as set
forth. 7th. The combination uith the, top> having sockets in its un-
tlerside, the support having the legs fltted at their upper ends to
said sockets and îîrovided neai said ends with downwardly ojiening
seats, the to>p braces engaging ini such seats anri fastenings by which
to secure sicb l)races to the table top, substantially as set forth.
8th. A supposrt substantially as tiescribed4 couîposed of sections each
consisting of a leg, the top brace jointeti to saitl leg near one end
theretîf and the strîît l>race jointeti t> saîd leg near the oppoxsite end
thereof, such braces being foldable iongitudinally aiongside the leg,
substantially as set forth. 9th. A table toi) combined with a support
having legs an(d toi) braces, the t;op braces being interlocked
wîth the legs and inovable uîiwardly into such interutcking
engagement and fastenings securing the braces directly to the table
top) wherebly to secure the saine in îrterlt>cketl e ngagemrent anti thus
htîld the suppîort to the table toi)>, substantially as set forth. lOtb.
The ctnîbinatimn oif the sections hing-d ttigtther at the inne-r sities
of their meeting edges wherelîy they mnay be adjusted flat to fîim a
table topi or at angle-s to each other ttî forma a box ami] fornîing cor-
nier recesse., in the latter tuljustmnent, anti stî-ips fitted reinovably ini
saiti ciiruer rect*sses, substantiaily as and for the lmurposesst-t forth.
Ilt>. A coinvertible table and box or case coiupjrising the jiiinted
sectioîns, the fillin gstrips fitting between the jtimnted edges tif said
st-ctittîs, the nietalý sjiring 1iieees secuired ti> the ends of said strihîs
anti forming clamp~s foîr bintlîng suchi stri ps ini place, snbstantially
as set forth. l2th. In a convertible tale, and the c(imlinati(in
wvith the sectitons ftining thet top) of the î-emovahile filling strilîs
having inetallic ends ftînmuing ctorner and spi-g fastenîng ulieces for
the ls)x, substantially as set ftirth. l3ti. Iii au apiparatus substan-
tially as tiescribed, the ctmnbinatitin of the uîiriglmt leg fiaving a ver-
tically opening side st-at, and the strtît brace having its endi formed
to fit flat against said leg and iirtvidcsi with ttmgues or portitons
engagiing the seat of and] interlocking with the leg, substantialiy as
se-t fîîrth. l4th. A table having a toi> fornied in sections, a brse
lîaving crossed sections ami] fastenings by which snob brasoes n'aY lie
secured fiat against the top sections and lapping the joints thereof,
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substantially as set forth. l5th. The comibination substantially as
(lescribed of the top, bottoni and side sections jointed together the
end îiieces between said side and bottoni and top sýections -and meov-
able as described and fasteniîîgs for said end liieces, substantially as
set foi-th. l6th. In a convertible table and box, the coinibiiîatioîî
with the sections formning the top) of the rernovable filling strips
having îuîetallic ends fornuîng corner pieces for the box, substantially
as set forth. l7th. A convertible box aiid table coinp~rising the
sections jointed together and ada1 îted to formn the table toip, the toji
brace having crossed sections, fastenings seciuing sucb brace fiat
agaînst the undersîde of the table top and the legs, sîîbstanitially as
set forth. l8tb. A convertible box and table coinprisiiig the sections
foriining the top, bottoin and aides of the box, the hinges connectiîîg
-sncb sections, the top) brace having crossed sections and fastenings
by %vlîich sncb brace is sectnîed flat against tlîe sections and lapping
the joints thereof when such sections are adjusted for uise as a
table top, substantially as set forth. l9th. A convertible table and
box or case conîprising the jointed sections, the filling strilîs fitting
between the jointed edges of said sections, the inetal liieces secnred to
the ends of said strilîs and forîning inietal corner 1îieces for the bx
ani clampîs for binding sucb strips Mn place, substailtially as set forth.
20th. A convertible table and box or case coniprîs ing the joilîte<l
sections, the ends inged( to one of said sectionis and, adaîîtîd to lie
adjusted to forn extensions thereof and braces for said ends wheil
extended, substantially as set forth. 2lst. In a convertible Isîx and
table the combination witl the sections formning the sides, top) ane1
bo)ttoirn of the laix and lîiîged together, the box ends nievably con-
nected with the other box section,,sand the legs provided with dfevices
whereby to secure and suppoîrt sncb sections, and endîs when the aie
paratus is adjusted for use as a table, substantially as set forth.

No. 51.510. Foidin.- Stand. (Estrade pliante.)

William Edwards Baxter, Frankf ort, Kentucky, U. S. A., 3rd -March,
1896 ;6 years. (Filed 18tli January, 1896.)

oeotin.-lst. A folding stand coinuîrising the open fraine top), the
legs 1 ivotetl near tîjeir tipper endîs to said toi> and folîlable inito the
plane of said tiip or down te forin legs and stopuîed in hotli adjoist-
mnents by abutinent wvit1i the top) fraine. ail substantially as and foîr
the ulurîlose set forth. 2nd. A folding stand conîjîrising the annolar
toîl fraine,p1 r(lvited at its corners wît h otwardly îîrojected keeîîer
psortions, t he space wîthin whiiel colnllnoicates with the initerior of
the fraine, and the IeW îîivoted te said toîl fraîne witlini th(e sail
pirîjecting keeper poîrtions, substantially as and for the purpxîses set
fîîrth. 3rd. A folding stand substantialiy as describeil, coîcprisilig
a top fraie foried of a vertically edgevise strils, the flat legs eqîsal
in width ti) the strili fornîing the top) fraine at a poîint betweenl tlîe
nuier and l(lwer t-dges thereîîf whereby the portions, of the toi) fraie
above and below the pivots will formn stopîs tii limait tht' ineveinent
oîf the legs in ls4th directions, andl thi' pivots lîeing equi-(listant froin
the correspioning cilges of the toi) fraîuîe and legs wvherehîy the
latter when folded into the franie will coîîîcide at their edges Nvith
those of the said f raine, substantially as and for the pliurîxse set forth.

No. 51,511. Car Brake. (Frein de chars.>

George Ingersull Rot antd John Kerr, lîeth îif Ottawa, O>ntario,
Canada, 3rdl MNa.rch, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th .January, 1896.)

Clairn. lat. In a car brake, the coînbinatiiin of a spindle or rod
prevented froin rotating and havinig a, linear miovenienlt onlly and
pirîvided with steely screw thireais a drmisi or spîool suitably jour-
nalled te have a rotary mnovenient, anid preventeti frein having a
linear rnotitîn, and iirovitle( xvith interniai or fenelle screwv thri'ads
fitting the threads ef the rîxi or spindle above refi'rred tii anîd
throiigh wliich said red piasses, a le'ver xîiitaliy fulcrismid and ilii-
necteil te the nîsn-threaded end oif the rod or spindle above referred
te and adauited to clierate said rood us a linear directiuon anil forcing
the saie througlî the drin and cauîsing the saine te rotate, andi a
chain adaîited tii ctîil u)xin saiîl driîîîî, snbstantiailly as Set fort»l.
2nîI. lIn a car braki., the coinlination <if a fuîot îîr coiar plate secured
te the floor or îiiatfiîrni oif a car or veicele, and adap teil tii liod <<ne
end o>f a drum retativeiy, a liracket seciirel tii the unilersiiie oif the
tieor uîr îilatfîin antI adapted to carry a sti'1i for the iitlîîr end of
the drun, a block or steli fer a dium securedi upoli said brackiet,

a druiii or sîîîîl priivided wvitIs nîeans te bave tlîe endî cf a chaîti
secuîred te it and wîitl a ratchit at its uliper endl and joiiialled at

-,/

its uiuiuir end us the said foîît pilate and steîiîx'i at its lower eîid
îqx'n saîul steli, andiliiaving its cenitral beore îirovided îvith a steeli
feiiiale screw tlîreaîi, a (loîg ori îiawl îiivoteul adjacent te the ratclîet
wlieel on tht' drin amsd adaîited to engage the saine, a rol or sîisîdle
lia v iîg a steel) screw thread iassîing tlirougb said drne aiid p revintitI
frein liaving a rotary motion, a lever ciinnected te the uppler eiii ori
head cf said rod oir sîiindle aiîd preventing it froiii rotating and
adapteti te inijiart a liiiear motion ti) the saîîýe antI a stand or îiillar
forining a guide for the u)iper end cf saitl splindle, anI hiaviiîg a lîîg
a(Ia)ited to have a liîîk îiivoted to it, and a link îiivoted to saiil lîîg
aiîd te tie end cf the lever, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a,
car brake, tlîe ceîiibination cf a foot plate securetî te tise flisir or
1 latfiiriîi cf a car aiîd adapted tti have the ulihicI eiîd of a driini joîui-
iîallid iii it and îiriviiled with a groeu foîr a baIl bearing, a liraiket
secured te tht' untltrsidt' ef the tlcer er îilatfiirii, anîd adaîited te
carry a bleck tir stili, a biloutk îîr stt'li uhîxîs saîil braceit liaîimîg a
circilar greoe iw'tli balls, a lrîîn or spîoiil jiiuiinalleil iii said foot
plate and îqosîîaid stt'1 aisd lavingr stel) iîîterîîai or feial- screv
thireads, a nul oîr spiiiile liaviiîg stieli sci-ew tiîieasls adaliti tii lass
tlînîîîgl tut' fiialt scîew oif said tîrîsiiî wtheîit riitatiiîg, a lever
sîiitably flcriînied aiid îiivott'd to the uilier eimd oîr litai cf saiil
spisidle anil caîising it te ive iii a linear directsion, sîihistauîtially
as set forth. 4th. Iii a car' brake, the coibiîiation of a foot tir
collar pîlate F aiIaîted tii carry a drutîs rotatively andi sî'cîîrî'î
tii the fleur oîr uîlatfîîrîî cf a car, a brackt't B secîîreî tii the
uiiiieisiiîe cf the îîlatfîînîîî andu adaîited te carry a stîli, a step1
S upiiii saiil brackî't iiaviiig a, tîihiîlar tail s, a dris 1) haviîig
jounal îîecks at tht' eîîds rotatively beariîig iii said fiait hiate amIl
steli anid liaviiîg its cenîtral bore 1 irîvideîl with stelli feutiale screw
thni'ais, a raeit helsecured tii the eîd tif said dri-tji, a îîawl or
dîîg RI< îivoteil adjacent te the' ratchet amuI adaîited toenigage tlîo
saisie, a pillar îîr holliiw po st FI i ausive th(' foot plate aiît fîiriîing a
fulcrumii foîr a lever aiid a, beaiiig oir guide foi' a nul, a ltevin 1,
upi viited tii sail pst oîr îillar byiv iîeais ifJ a liiiki 1iivotally connî'cted
tii a î'îd tir sliiiile, a roi] or sîiindie G, jiivcted tii said lever aîid
iass.iiig thiretgh said drniî andî beiîîg îirîvited %vitl steel'î serew

tireads, auti a cliaiii C haviîig, tile endI seeurt-i tii saiîl drîîîî, sîîb-
stantialiy as set foirth. .5th. lIi a car liraki', the ciimbiiîatiii îîf a
feiot or ciillar pilate F", sectireî te the fluer cf a car anid haviiig a
journial i itariiîg f ,vith groîîve f'1 fîîr a ball lieariisg, a stt'ii S hiaviiig a
jouîrnial hiea-inig Nvitli grisive s' forîî a ball bearing, a lirackt't B

st'iir'tltetis îiiter idecftliecairfluer aîid ca.rryiiîg saiistî'î, a îIrumîî
isaviîig tlaîiges d" , anîd dl 1 1, aîîîi jouirnal iii-cks (1, (il. at tîse ends
aiid] liaViig its censtral bore îirivitled %vith stetel) screwî thît-ais, ansu
liaviiîg a iseck exteîssiîîî )l ( alajteil tii carry a whei-il, a ratthet-

î'silR sî'cureîl to saitl exte-nsionii, a iawl Rf' pi voed tii saitl fooît
pîlate andi adaîsteu tii engage ciii raca'twie , a o Gu t lavimîg
ste-l cn' tîiriads anid liassiiig thînîîîgi said driiini, a le'ver L, tii
whiici saiîl mîx is u ivuteil ansd a standi o pi ullai'F 1" , te whîcs saitl
lever is fîîlcrîîîîîed, sîihstaiîtially as set forth.

No. 51,512. Bailway Spike Puller.

(Outil pour arracher Les Chueville s.)
Fi-cîli-mick L. ( mavi s anid fli'ry S. Kîiight bh o f u Whaîely,

Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., 3rd Mlardi, 1896 ; '6 years. (Filed 2lst
January, 1896.)
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C'Iaiîm.--Iin a spîke-pul]îssg instrument, the eoinlunation witls tise
lever of the tubular shoe to have a sliding fit typons the lever axsd

p rovided at its botton wvîth tise op posing depending ciseek- i eces
hiaving tise 1< mgitudinally ranging arc-forsssed grooves whIicli open t((
the ensd of the cheek-pieces, the set süreu,%s pasng through the wvall
of the tulsular shoe ssgaissst the lever for coîsfiniîsg the sisue adjust-
ably at any desired isuint aonsg tise lengtis of tise lever, asnd the hase
C, having sidewise thereof the arc-fornied ribs eîsgagîng, for a coin-
bined rockîîîg ansd slidiîsg bearing, iii the said grooves, ail substani-
tially as described and shown,

No. 5 1,513. Apparatus for Feeding Anima1s.

(Appareil pour nourrir les animaux.)

li WVariser, I-aissi>rrg, hrsaî,
<lViled 30tis .iassusay, 1891;.)

3rd arcs 1896; (; y(-ars

Cli s.Ais ai(haratl(s f((r feediisg aliisals viic alst((isati-
Catliy releases tise food lat 1 re(eterisined tiiues, lisaracte-rizedi( y a
feed Isox j(r(vi(hed %vitis a issovable hottosu wisici caîs be autoissati-
cally opiSiei at certasin pre arrZisg((l tussies, by el(sckw( (ik issecsanIslys,
c((fsti-icted aîsd arraîsged suhstaîstially as isereinis-fose (les(-ibeh.
2îsîl. Ai aluiaratris for feediiig aissaIs coîssisting of a boix (1, l)r<)-
vided wliti a iiged isottosis b, isaviîsi g a c lsaiis c attcsdt(isi
cisais heirsg îvousid on a drismis f, ors te alarmis siidle, t of a cloek (1
sursss usiitiîsg the boix, coisstructed aîsd arraisged, il stzti;lly as
isereinbiefore (lescrjbe(l.

No. 51,514. Boad Grader.

(Appareil de régalage pour route,,.)

John ileiserssaîs, Oak lPark, Illinsois, U.S.A., 3ril Mardi, 1896 ; 6
years. (Viled 6tis }ebruary, 1896.)

(i Ia st. li a grading nmachinse coînprising a main frarne, srîp-

1 sorted in fronit on caster wheels, the rear po>rtions beiîig carried by a
truck disÎsssed within the liinits of the main fraiise an(l te heei
of the truck supported on oscillating axles whose isovelinents are
governed hy lever inechanissi as described, said truck framne being
vertically adjustahie in relation to tise mîain franso, the up-hearing
levers aîid caster <isntrolliiig leveis for elevatîisg ansd depressing the
main fratre, aiid a seraper heaiii attachied to said fraine, substanti-
ally as described. 2iîd. li a gradiiig miachine, a main fraiiie sup-
îsorted iii front on caster xvheels, the rear portion heing carried by a
truck disposed withiis the liiits of the main framne ami the wiieeis
of tise truck arranige(] on osciliating axies w'hose inovennents are
goverise( by lever iinecliaiio as described, sai(l truck fraine heing
vectically adjustale in relation to the main frasile hy the operation
o(f upi-ls(arîuig levers ils co>iijinction with the caster csntrolling levers
to elevate or depress the main franse, an advance idougli andl obilique
l(reaker heain attached to said franse, a series of oscillating plough
isuînits or stetns peojecting in front o~f said hreaker, in coinhination
svith the main pl((gh, ail arra.nged substantially as and for the pur-
poses he-rein set forth. 3rd. Ili a grading mnachine as described, a
main franse snîqslxrte-d rearwardly hy a truck fraîsse, freely
novable %vitii tise hauits of the main frante said truck
fraine having osciilating axies coutrolied by lever inecliaîsis,3t
the spider fraine îsiv(staily and centraily iintetl is said truck
franse aisd carryiiig tise vertical axial stesu ((f a rotary coulter disc
goveriied hy a ru(l(er lever and( o1erative inideýxi(detly of or iii
conjuIicti>n with the tiuck wheeis, snht)1a'stiailly as antd for the psur-
pose hereimi set forth. 4th. In a mnacinie of the class described, the
cosmiination witis a truck fraîsse havirsg suppo)rting and carry irsg
wlseels, of ail iisdeisirdently inoval(le scraper frane sniouited tisere-
on, and isaving tise scraper arraisged (iagoisally tîsereof is fronit of
the trusck wheels aiso extending heyond tise truck fraine ors tise fur-
row side, aiso a land-side also external to tIse trnck fraisse arnd iseans
for îaisiîsg anti lowering tise scraper fiaine îvith refereisce t,) tise
truck frause, substaîstially as tlescrilsed. 5th. In a msacine of the
classý, described, tise contihination with a wheeled truîck of substan-
tially triangular foriîs, a scraper fraine haviuîg a scralper arranged
(hi4gisally tisereof, tise truick beiisg adapted t(( entes tise scraper
fs-anse assd stii s)ort tise sainse, guides on tise trusck frasîse adal ted to
essibrîsce the nseîss'ers of tise scraper fraie and lifting levers onl tise
tiruck frarsie adaîsted t(( bear ons tise scrap er wherehy to elevate tihe
latter, stnbstantially as described. 6tis. la a uuachine osf tise class
descrilsed, tihe conibinatiosi witls a wheeled truck, (of a scrapser
fraisse inotirites tîsereomi, sa id fraîsse being su bstantially rectangular
iii forns, antI tise fraine tinshers being loosely c((isrected at tise rear
((ver tise iseel o~f tise scraper, wherehy to perîssit a tiitiisg of the
scrap(er frane uisn tise truck, sishstantiaiiy -as described. 7tis. In a
msachinîe of tise clasýs described, the coishinatiosi with a scraper
framne isaviîig a scraper, a cossîter and laisd->ide, of a coisiîsed
gange and carrying wiseels arrange liut the fronst cornsers o(f said
frasîse, sul(staistialIy as rlescrihed. 8tiî. In a msaciine of the <lass
-lescruisMi, tise coussbinatiois witis a wiseeled truck havsssg lxii craîsk,
levers pi-votally conîsected tisereon. o(f a scraper frasîse a(ij(stai(ly
i(((sted uison tise trusck fraie, aîsd sai(l levers beiisg adaîsted to
s-ar oîs o1spo)site si(1es of said frairse wlsereby tihe latter nsay he'

lifted vertically ((r tilted at svili isîto iin oldique lxssiti'(bil, srshstan-
tually as tlescibed. 9tis. In a msaciine of the cla.ss described, tise
c(flsilsnati((r vîtis a wiieeled trusck, of a scraîscr frisîe issoriited
tiseresin ands atljustabile with relation tîsereto, said tscra-ý,r failse
lsaviisg a ,anige wiseel at its miter front cornter, ansd a ploigis adapIted
to clear a frirrow ils aolvarice of said gauge wiseel, susstantialiy as
descrils-d. i <tis. A miachsinse of tise ciass descriised, coilii-îiisg a
rectarigîsar msaini fîsîrse, a scrapser arraîsged aiso secssred diag( sially
tlseret(s, a truck fraise ((f substaîstially triaîsgular forsîs, guidies OIt
tise truick frarîse a(laite(i to ensilrace tise iselsiser-s of the scraper
fraisse, Issealis for elevatiîsg tise latter, als(l tisree %viseels isivotaily
ssi(i(((rted uîssn the truck fraiîse ansd o raes(iistaistially as
descriled. iitis. lu a gra(iing isii.se( ass lescrilsed, tise cominla-
ti((i ((f a gauge wvieel lisavîîsg its sisaft secrsre(l is arîsîs at tie front
of tise miaini fraisa, tise esris ensd of sai(i sliaft haviag a wviet-l tisere-
((nl adapted t(( travel on tise street cor> adIsti isit the w((rkiisg deptîs
of tise îssaciie, aîsd two fr-ictioni rsîlers i(lace(l spon tise fraisse to
rns al((igsi(ie tise cssrb, sishstaistiaily as descrihed. l2tI. li a
gratîiîg issacîsine as. descril(ed, tise c((ssissti(isn w'îtl tise muauin fraisse
aisd trusck fraîsse a(lj(stai(ly secsred togetiser, ais adjssst.ale gsisge

wlelat its outer fronst cornser, and5( a wvlite adapted to tra-.ei on
tise street crr aist siisis(rttd( 551>5(1 tw( L-sisapeso arîs (i v((ted( uioi
oppo((site sides of the fratise, tise shsort of vhicis carry tise cssîhb-wisel
axie aisd tise lonig aris c((isiecte(i hy a isals(le rod anid a> liîsk arn,
ansd ;egitiEltit staisdasd to sdinst thse sai(l axie aisd curb-wiseel, s3ui-
stasstially as descriised.

No. 51,515- Mantie Bar foir Bieyc1es.
(Barre de posqnée ajusta ble pour bicyc~les.)

iEdvaid Nltsiliiig ansd George Gilbert, sutis o(f West O rcisarol,
C
5
ovenstry, Eîsglarsd, 3rd Msrcis, 1896; (; yeass. (Fiied Qti

h o-lrwary, 1896.)
Glann.-Ast. lis a i(icyche, a I5515(le isar stesîs Iaviag a short tritsi
ves-y slotteSI tubie forîssed ()nu or corirecteot to itstî~~C i qi(, u

coisbiiati((i witis a lissis b>iar- passiisg tsrorigls tise tule aisd tIsrough
a rinsg illursg tise slot iii tise tusbe, aisd iurovided with ssseasu wisereby
it înay be caused to jaissb tise Isindle bar agaiast the tube, subtaxs
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tiaiiy as and for th' purpose spei'efied. 2nd. lu a
handie bar steni A, and the' short tube B, fornied

bicycle, the'
Ou or cou-

itecteti tittretti aîîd 4lttteti at C, li t'tmuiiiatiîîî %vith the haiile,
bar 1), rinig .1, steniî E, pîlitg F,, anti nut G4, subs)"taulttuy as
anti ftor tue Iiirîxîst' spîtcifieti. 3i'u. lit a bticycle', tht' lîaudlî' ban
stin. A, andî tht' shoîrt tubte B, fonîîd ou or ctîiiticteîl tiîîretîî antd
sittt' ait C, lu ctiniiiiatioii witii titi iandk' hair 1), rinîg J1, stt'i E,
pig F", unîit (,, anti pig H1, fittiitg the neck 1 tif tht' rittg,J, stibstan-

tiaiiy as anid for the' Iitirlvse sis'eutlt'd.

No. 51,516. Tandemt Attaehmient for' Ilieyetes.
(Atach4e pour tricycles.)

Max Jacuilson, New Yotrk, State of New Yorkç, U.S.A., 3îî-lMancb,
1896); 6 years. (Fiiedc Cth Vebnuary, 1896.)

(i/t it. -lst. A tiuni'e-wlti(ed tandeata-cycli', ceiisistiuig of au ordi-
iaî'-y safi'ty-iiyeit', a titin-tahîttlvnga sintgle wltt'el autri

pinivied witli a fiîrwartliv-îxteniling ciiuiliutg-iitvice, at tht' niper
ptart, antd witii a etupling-attachiaeut at titi lviwti ipart titînîtf, antd
ittiais foi' l'aî'tui ctiuutctiîîg titi ciitajliiîgs te tite nta-iiktf
the min bicycle, sulistanutiaiiy as ait fiirth. 2nd. A tte-iieta
taitt I i'i-cycle, ctiisi.,ting of an ordiutary safi'ty-iîicycli', a taniti't-
attachitîtiirt iîaving a sinîglte wvit'l and ceîasistiîîg oif ait trtinany
frauat îîrîviîiîd with a seat auj- itantiii-hat', a forwaruhiy-extendiuig
coul ing-devict' ait tue up er part tuf titi aiuxiliai'y fra-iat, a firw'arffiy-
exti'itting cotaliiîg-aittaci itiactt at tut' iowei' paîrt tuf titi frantat, a l.

<l shaft anti pttdails, sîintcket'aitt'ciaisiî hitween tue itedal staift
antd titi Nviii'il oif tihi taindiit-attachnent, and ui'aus foi' iiitachadtly

cî'euii-cting titi coiuiiings tif tht' aîd a-tcti'n vith titi nan-
fîînk îîf tht' ntain-ii-cycit', stthstantially as Sî't forth. 3rd. A three-
whviîi'id tainint-cyclte. citiissting tif au itrdinaay safety-iiicycle at
titi fronît tif titi satie, ait orinîary~ saîfîty-iticyclî', %vititott thti frnt
wvittl, at titi itack tif tite saite antd sîiîîîî'tt'î iiy titi r'tan axît'

thi'iu î , by utiains if ita frnut-fi rk, antd a 1 ivot-jiittd ctttiiiing-
attachti'it i etw'î''i th(; fîtont aind ri'ar-fraîitis, stiistauitiatlly as sî't
fuinti. 4th. Tlhie hi'ntin dî'scî'iîîd i<iw'îi cittal)lliig-ttachiiii'iat foîr
î'yt'li', coltauting of a fuiri pro'u\ lîlîti at titi ends tif ILS amiis îvuth
i ivottit pliates haviiig lut watt vlly t'\tentdi îg h1 s, and ui:iabs fir puivtot-
ailly t'ituneetiitg th la' tlaîr endî nitii the'iîii lat siihistauttiadly ais
Sît fiirtlî. 5th. Tht' hi'reiit-iescriiteii ltîwi' ctittiiing-aittaciaiîent
fior cycle's, coiusistiiig tif a fi)l ir videduiit ait titi teils cf its a î'îîs with

jilvittit lîat laiviuig iiaanily.txteiiiug lips, a Iliîk pîivoîte'î ti titi
fi rk, a clip ii iîgît tii tue linik, andtt spi ugs ci ttutvct iug titi li îk Nvith
titi fi îîk, sttistaîntially as sî't fotiiti. tht. 'l'iat lttrt'iit-tiscrile titi îî e i

cimiijliuig-dîvice for cycles, o'istigtf ti'ltscoiiîlig section,,s, a 'ocvki't-
îit'cî tri ueti %vitit ai si't-sî'ii'w antd ivotteti ti tn tii'tf titi s'ctlionsi,
anti a iplaitte taviig ait oislitg and pi voet' te titi otlîî'î setionî, stib-
stantialiy as aet ftirth.

No. 51,.517. Soap Holder. (Pîorft-savon.)

Liel'auk New Yoirk, issigntte tif Otts lie'îry lltieht', Birootklyn
iti lin New~ Yotrk. U.S. A., 3rd Match, 1896; f6 y'aîrs. (ialeti

20tli .Jamnuiary, 1896.)
Gu îî a.As ait airticlie tif itaiutifaicttari', a suai1 p itîiîî'î coitn

iri'iiig a sapî i isb pi vt;tly Sup~pi ttît at totte sidt tif its cenîtreî anti
c'aptabile' tif hî'ing tîîrîaî' i ttariiauf wvay itvt'u, a stopj aii'uanugi' iii
poitiont tii riceli-e and ti uil t îrt titi h'aivit'n sit'e tif titi iliti at ori
nar its cenutre', andt itrevî'nt its lginug tllti-t ht'veni a cerntainî îuî

dtiriiniietlI itt it ont' directlitn, suaita:utiailly ais set foi tth. '2iai.
As ait artticlie tif maaufactture, astiaij ioldît tnuiiiiga suîti titug
arn whiicli latte'r la divided to ftîrîîî two nieniabers and 1 irovidt'd Nvith

a stol), a soalt dish pivotedl at onte side of its centre in tht' outer e'nds
of the' ineniberg of the suppo)rtiug arni, the' iuer heavier tilde-

noial esigo h So)adte ue deadpe ob

depesedbyinan o wic te isi s iled sbsanialyasse

forth.
No. 51, î 1 S.BallCoek

(Freueauoaiu d oie mdrtu.

e Q

uatlly î'eslt-angte vanv th'sor an tht' outer e ad anato-i
ii ress yue ae vhlve tfor dsh itlttiofsi susaptly as she

(Fereture dn atoatiue dae rin in so6aeur.> ,sa

viae W.in ape, Couce d Junctoaud Jates enry salsh,(A
Bndostoen, oth e )eoin 'salxitts en... 3rdI Marh valve oft

C/unît lest.T a utnatcsut-fhllcc, a body provided itrol ih. av ,a ewe
itersiotly an isth re a ld 1- valve et ittw n sai upp ly adahare ports,
a sid n thesupy mssr, nt i-tactuated valve fovnai adsa ni a auto
mait pressure ct'dvalvebig fo siing off araiid sitiil opVltt'i h

uoat actuated alv is thw. In ad.titi;tc an uttte ut-off i ok
iîl-ca body itriîieu with a du valve seat between ts suîi utd

pi airi', ilidiget actlv ittet vale fordi engags eet, siti

valvebegh sadsapte tvle s' witd awn tho ie cuti ot sai is biy
ar i ragmentii- cji ct said deNieidy thnd ressunra valve of tht'

cas dco d sdy prvided i uteri eriy wvitl a valve seat v ie tweeui
its saip boy and eiscage said alvli said ybissl aiîed trtindt

clsi vyta'lvqprsue, and( a1 iltat actuated valve noeugylieai aingfr

svtatae.ttili.I as spcaut.4h.o iai itinatic stittttuoff bail ctîî'kbopovde
aitviypeîe uerly vî1t aaoul valve seat, av o naigsi eat ou tshe~î

suply s ilre, a alv fituted tale hforcdue engageiiieii et vithds

chtrugh saidta valvs acaeil nrlty ebil cottat iandu its ed
aiilt ngagi itteit bythe satio 1iflt tereiiyt stit iaîu valvdes ir-

70aalln uusail.b i auto utati ' sltut-off hall cock, coîlypovddiirlii
a Nlve'vdditeirywth a valve siat, a fotatae valve f aittesad tiit aîde
lite tg) si ait eaag frai sete d said b otyieugiiiid aretuudw

sut valdeo aid eiat wieth laactuateti valve'ie'itil uusii sitrs

valvie t. itI a autoiati atit iff bail alve, te bdy pro-ei
iîiteî'rly with h valve seat , vefr, ting sniai1 setith tite

theiiiloasole, aft a'atd valve foroinll egagng said seaii ie, is.n

ti. lit ait set ith th.I uatatic' siautt-off bail cock, a iyjt'thed iiteriîri
B n)ddwitla ah valve eat, a ltat atuted val for upagu ad dseataitîl
th.alîtet atii ed vitlvew f)reinitve tero ct e ifsad lîily Sad scdy
th caji ciCeosingth saIn enddan a pressure actuatevl vavsereggigtt

tiiffîa-ctv val vi'i uiiiially hcdoe ytenatvei.uig h Iaî sanîiie utan-
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shut-off bail cock, the body 1B provided interiorly with the valve
seats and longitudinal ribs x, in combination with the shut-off valve
y, having the spindie t, the float actuated valve D. iii engagement
with said spindie and removable through the eud of said body, and
the screw-cap C closing said end, substantially as and for the I)trI)ose
set forth.

No. 5 1,5 19. Rallrond Spike. (Chevillette de chemin de fer)

George CGray Roderick and Allan Benny, both of Bayonne, New
,Jersey, UT.S.A., 3rd March, 1896; [;years. (Filed (ith Febru-
ary, 1896.)

CL
ttaii.-lst. A spike consisting cf a heati andi shank, anti a holti-

fast or hrace secured to the rear side cf the shank, entirely beulow
the head andi extending downward along the rear face of the shank,
whereby the shank is reinforceed or strenethened for a distance
below the surface hune of the tic whien the sp-ike is driven thereinto,
the rear face cf the hold -fast beiug îîarallel w ith the line cf the shank,
andi there being an angle between the rear face cf the shank, andi the
lower muner face cf the hold-fast, wherelly the lower end cf the
latter il pointeti, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A sîdke having
its shank provided at its upper end and on its rear face, with a brace
or hold-fast, the saine ls.ing entirely below the head, andi a hteati
whiclî is continlle( across the toi) anti jointeti to uhe top cf both the
shank anti the hold-fast, ani is extendeti to the rear l>eyond the rear
etige cf the hold-fiast, silbstantially as andi for the puîrpîses set forth.
3rd. A spike consisting cf a shank C, a hold-fast or brace seeureti to
the uppevr rear face or side cf the shank andi extending (lownard
anti backward therefront at an angle appjroxuulatuîg thirty degrees,
the hold-fast lsing sharjieneti at its lowî-r en(l, and( haviîtg if's relar
face iu fine with the shank, andi n head A, which exteutis across the
toi> cf the shank, ani cf the hold-fast, anti beyond or iii rear cf tht
rear face of the hobi-fas4t, substantially as -et forth.

No. .51,520. Desk and Seat for Nchools.
(Pupitre et siège d'école.)

-James .1. Baskervi lle, Duluth, Minnesota, U. S.A., 4th March, 1896;
6 Years. (Fileti îth February, 1896.)

Cftim.-lst. A school desk anti seat support havinz a stationary
standard provideti with a rack, anti a bracket mounteti to slide ver-
tically upon saiti standard and provided contigucus to saiti rack with
a bearing, a pinion or spur-wbeei reinovably inourteti in said bear-
ing an(l provitiet with means whereby it xnay be rotated to cause
vertical inoveinent cf said bracket, anti locking tievices for securing
the bracket at the desireti adjustmrent, suhstantially as sjiecified.
2nti. A schcol desk havîng sitie castings including stationary stand-
ardls l)rovideti with racks, seat andi tesk-brackets mounteti to 511(3e
vertically upon said standards and provided respectively contignous
to saiti racks with transversely-aligned upenings or bearings, a crank-
shaft having spaceti pinions or spiur-wheels adapîttti to be arranged
respectively in the transversely-aligned openingsorhearings toengage
the corresponding rauks; on the standards, whereby the correspond-
ing o 0pposlite brackets inay lie simultaneously adjusted, anti mens
for l)cking the lîrackets at the tiesireti adjustnient, sul)stantially as
sîtecifleti. :3rt. A school desk anti seat support having a statîonary
standlard, seat anti desk-brackets mounteti for intiependent vertical
atijustmnent iijsîn saiti standard, and comparative scalles on said
brackets arranged in tîperative relation witii pointers on
the standard, whereboy a coîrespontiing relative atijust-
ment cf the brackets înay be attaineti, substantially as specified.
4th. A school desk anti seat support having a stationary standard
1 irtvided %vith grooves and contigucus liarallel slots, de8k and seat-
hirackets itrovidet with tongues titting in saiti grooves, boîts engaging
upenings respectively in said brackets and extending through the
sîtîts, and boweti friction plates interposeti betwecn the heatis tif the
boîts and tÉ>e contignous surface cf the standard, t) temporarilly
hoiti the brackets at the desiriti] adjiîstmnent, substantially as s3îeci-
fieti. 5th. In a school desk anti seat support, a seat-hracket itrovideti
with spaceti stutis, one cf wvhich forms a journal and the tither a
guide and stopî-pin, anti a seat-arm, niocunte ilpon saiti journal anti
having a segmnental siot receiving the guide and stop-pin, substan-
tially as specitied. Gth. Ia at3chtîol tiesk anti seat support, a seat-
bracket provideti with upper and lower lateral stnds, a seat-arn fnl-
crumetl upon une cf the studs, and a friction device arrangeti in con-
tact xvith the armi contiguons to its fulcruin, saiti armn having a seg.
mental slot tii receive the other stud and being limiteti ix> iovemient
thereby, substantially as s1îecified. 7th. In a schsîl tiesk andi seat
support, a seat-bracket havîng a lateral journal, a seat-arn> fulcrumnet
uposn said journal, a friction disc arrangeti in contact with une sur-
face cf the seat-arn> andi helti f rom rotary mtiveînent, a boIt exttnti-
ingy axially through the journal anti said friction dise. and a s)îring-
plate interîîosed between the friction disc and the nut cf said boit,
substantially as specified. 8th. In a school tlesk and scat support,
a seat-lîracket, a seat-arni fulcrumet ulion the biacket, anti a statitt-
n;try cushioneti guitde aii( stop-lîin oin the bracket extending thrcugh
a ,aegmnettal siot la, the arin, substantially as spcil. 9th. In a
schtool desk and seat support., a seat-bracket, a seat-arin fulcrumet
uiptn the seat-bracket, anti a spring-cutdfito lt ragt
In contact with saidi art» anti jovdd with atijustn. eiesb
stantially as specifieti. lOth. rhe. combination with a tiesk-bracket,
anti a îlesk-top having a tiovetaileti grotîve, oif an expantiing titve-
taileti tongue atialpted to fit ix> saiti groove anti conîprising ri-lati vely
atijultaOle sectioîns or iembers, one cf which is carriei lty the tiesk-
ltracket, anti ueans ftîr expandinq the tongue, suilstantiaily as speci-
fleti. llth. The coînhination wîth a tis- ceantd a tiesk-ti1
having a dovetaileti grocive, o)f au. exptanding tlovetaileti tongîîe
a<1apted to fit in saiti grtsîvt andi cofnpîîsîng i elatively adjîistale
sectioîns or meutîhers, cie tif which is cari-ie(l by the tlesk-bracket, antI
a key fttr insertioîn tetwt-î-n tht- contigutus clianneloti surfaces otf
sai(l gr-oivî-s or ineinbers, suhîstantialiy as.spetcifieti. l2th. Tht coin-
Itination %vith a lîracket, andt a slat for (letatchmî-nt thereto, saiti
siat 1taving a dovetaileti groove, tif a tlovetaileti tongue on the
htracket t» fit in saiti gritove, an<i an eceentric carrieti by the siat to
engage- saitl tongtîe aitt hulti it seateti iii the gr(s)vt. substaîîtialiy
as sjtecitied. i3th. Thte comtîination witli a1 lîraket hav ing a dovt -
taile(l tttngue, anti a siat provitiet witlî a tovetaileti groove to ne-
ceive saiti ttîngîe, cf ai> eccentric unouinteti in a sent iii the slat eoin-
uiîinicating %vit1î saiti groove anti provideti with a flat sidiî anti a ci>-
cuifcrential nub, the romiidetl surfatit of the eccentric being atapteti
t» bear against the ctîntigîîoîs side tif the touîgue to h(tlt the latter
in engagt-ment with the groove, anti the eccentric having a wrench.
st-at tir socket, substantially as specifleti.

No. 51,521. Shoe. (Chaussure.)

Alexantder M. Bollinger, Williaintsîsit, 1ennsylvania, 'U.S.A., 4th
March, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fileti 7th Ft-brtsary, 1896.)

Clîîirn. lst. A situe forniet frui> a single blank or pattera tif ob-
long shapie anti cotnprisii>g a vaîîip at (lie enti, a ctîtnter sttiT.nt-r
at tone sitie, anti a quarter portion at the oppIosite sit. forinet with
anu inwartiiy-extening slit at its fiee endi tt atdmit tif tite îî3per
etige tif tht vai) oveiiapp~ing the loiwer etige of the front, substan-
tially as tiîscribtti. 2î>t. A shîîe ftormne(] froîin a single ltank or
ptattern cf obltong shapte andt coîrîprising a van>) at ont- t-nd, a top)
tir frnit at the oijptosite endt, aitt a couinter stiffener anti back inter-
inediate tif the entds antI at the suies tif the blaî>k, andi having an
app1 roxim»ateiy L-shaîs-t space andt a gissî-t 5)tace tijon opposite
sities of a hune pîassing centraliy throlgh the back andt at righît anîgles
ttî the length tof the huiaik, anti having a slit t-xtentiing inwartily
froua tue f rt-t ctI cf the huuck tii rect-uvt tht- rear cati of the vamp
adjacent tii the ctiter stiffener, suhstantially as set forth for the
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paîîrse le.scribeýd. 3rd. A shoe or caangress gaiter constrîîcted sijU-
stantially as set forth and fornied froua a single lalank or patternl of

the forin shown, anal coîaaprising a vampq and top) or front at oppo-
site endls anal a ctaunter stiffenier and laack itredteof the enîds,
and haviîîg a sp ace 5 and ait approxiîîîately li sîaace 7 li)n a>pjIosite
sides of a iniddle hile of the back, and having a iu exteîîding ifl-
warally froita the rear or free end of the hack, to receive that end of
the vaniap adjacent to the caannter stiffener, whaereby the latter tvill
corne %vithin the back and the oppelnr edge of the v-amp %vil] overilp
the lower or ont#à*r edge of the top) or front, andi elastie gnissets
appîlaed t>> the spaces ipin oppIosite sides of the slaoe anti the latter
tunisheal ia the orlinary way, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,522. Air lirake Purnpkl, etc.

(Pompe pour frein atmosphérique, etc.)

Niehs Atttn Cliristeasa'u, Niilss'aiklee, Wisca iulii, [(T. S.A.. 4tIa
Mairci, l896 ; 6 viars. ( i'iled tl aauasr,1896. )

Cla ait. - Ist. In au air îatta ii> foilraks ai air piiuîn a y~litaieu' in
caittitiaatioin witiî a saîttiota vaslve' anda itavalala' sat foîr saiti vasîve,
an atr reservaair caatuiacta'd -witi sasia iimaîpî cyliaidea', auiti uîechaaisiia
whereliy the sitl valîve seit ania valve ara' seiasrate't svheua tht' pris-
suar'e it tue- air ri'servaiir passas a certain fiNa'a alegra'>, tluerelay astaa-
lisinigî s'i commtttuanicatiton liatween the attaaosahiera andit the cyl-
itiaer tif th ii> nnpuaî, ssiauilythe actitan oif tiie laîtter is sai'ialeed,
suilstantially ais aiiseribt'a. idaa. Iii au air iaaîîaaua for brakt's, a piiuatu
cyîiniaa'a atti pistona, iii caaîaiitatiaaî with the saîctiain vaîlva' case H-,
iaasiig 1, ai ratigi'a svitlait sasid casa' antd uiaivailla leuîgthisise-th'ri'of,
siactioît vailve' J, sate1 

tit sasia lîaashing, air reserv'aia'r II, pipe 01 a,
caataiectittg sasit rt'sarvaair if ai air suace iia'tweetn tlae sasîd vailve
c'sa' anît iusiig, atia a rî'taiuaiag spritig KI, asdaspted tai haut] saiti
i aaslîitg iua its u> rîtial upositioun as a seat for' théi valva', stihîsrasutiailly
ais alecrils'aI 3rii. In ait air- uani foîr lrakes, a itip cylirilr tt

laistonu, itu eaaaiaîaiutioaî with the suîctiaau valve cause H1, Liaviaig sac-
tioîîs aif iliffarent daiuîtî'u', tue laasling 1, arrauga'a with se'ctiaons tif

tiiffcri'ut aliaitteter to fit the saial casa' andia iaavaule la'ngitsvise-
tlîîu'aitu, thi> sauctitut salva' .1 seateai aot tue iuuuuar ani tof saut] hiasiaiug
auta liravialid w'itu r'adaial laug> oar pîroajectiouns -P î'xtetatiag lI iyotid
theî lîaisiiug aas'er tlua ineaar anal aif thie casinig, a rt'taiuaiug spiriutg KIt
aaaîtea taa Iiala the iuslîiag ita its, faai'sairai asai jasttaaa't, a stoîl) ta>
huaiit the lacssitîavetîi'uat aof th ii>' hsiîtg, a-ta air resarvalir l' astdt
auuai a paipei 01 caîuîua'atiug sasid i'eserviair svita thet anunualai- slac' F,
iaîak tif whicii is the anu>lai, suirface Il' tat the tualargea] lIartiaau
tif tue tiasltitg, suulîstaaitiaslly as aîascrilîa'r. 4th. In aun ait'

pi>uutuup faîr brakas, a pi>ttî) cylinaler antda pistont, iua c>tiiitatitiu
ivitia tht' stîctiata vaîlve Il, the baîsitg 1 aru'antgcd tiatrain
auad titavalale lengtbsviss', tiae satctiîîn vaslve' J1 seated tan
saut

1 lîîshiaag anda iaroi'ild %ith stopts îîraiectiu raatially lieyaana
thie saie, tua' retaiîaing sp ritîg KI, thie thinulale ' il tahtie suactiain
valve stemt, air' 'asî'rv'îi r 1), anda pip 0>1~> c> ntaîctuîîg tiae latter stitia
tht' itrior tif tiie salve casa, saulstasutiallyais ti'eil'i ti. Int
ai air u»inu f>ar arakes, a claîsia casitng tntaaîîaa'd aot. attid iuaclasiug a
part tif tanie af the axit, taf tht' caîr, asudi lartaid iat'l itu a> paîuuaî) cyhiti-
d1er a'xtenuaa't ast aone e'tnd frîuu sait] casinag asndt faînitg paart tiiereaf,
in t'îuaiiatiaat witii aul ea'ceutric ou saiaî axie witai tue caiî,anda

a pauiniop laîton il, saidj cylinaler operatively connected with said
eccentric, and ail inclnded in the casing and cylinder, substaaatially
as described. 6th. In an air lataîp for brakes, a closed casing
njounted on necks projecting f romn the sides of the eccentric, and

incelosinig a part of one the axies of the car-, andi provided with a
punt> cylinder extentled at one end fronm sajal casing, and forining
paart tiacreof, in conibjuîation mith an eccentrie on said axie within,
the casing auad a ]îaunp piston in sait] cylinder operatively cmntnected
Nvith s 'aid ecentric, andi ail inicliided iii the casing antd cylinaler,
a siaction valve, a discharge valve and an air reservoir coinunnîlca't-
ing with the cyliriaer through the discharge valve, aIl snbstantially
as (iescrib'ýd. 7th. In an air îituiiu> for brakes, a closed casinîg

aaiounlted on and inclosing a part of one taf the axies of the car, auîd
provided with a puinip cylinder extended at one end f roîm said casing
anad forining part theretîf, in combina tion with an eccentric on said
axie svithin the casing and a piiiip piston iii saiti cylinder operatively
connecte-d wvith said eccentric, anti ail inclined] in the casinig anal
cylinider, a suction valve case and a discharge valve case tan the
cylinder and an air reservoir connecting witht the discharge valve
case, andl a stiff link connecting the cylinder ta) the truck fraîîîe, ail
saibstantially as descrihed. 8th. In an air paînipa for brake'a, a car axle

Ail) conibainatioîn witli the eccentric 1), îarovided withi the siale necks
aI' snrrroasntling the axie, the casing B, Bl htirg tapkon the necks oaf
the eccentrile anal inclaasing the latter, anti prxvialea i itli a cylinder

1,l at its; olalio.Site ends, a stiff link connecting the cylînaler N o>f saial
case ta> the truck fratre, an eccentric strap Dl arrangedi within tie
case anda cannectiaîg the eeceuitrit' tai the eyliiiaer pistait, anti lias
Sagesý. caînnecting said cylititer wîtl the a-tnioaspahere and the air
reservaair, resîaectively, caîîtraalled bw suitabla' valves, saihstantially
as descrilaed. ')th. Ilait air pi]>ii foîr brakes, the puirin c ylinder
anti piston, in catibinatitan witii a miction valve case a)n the cala aof
the said cylinder olaen at laoth ends and having a free passage
tlaiough the saine aiîd iuîto the cylinaier, a suictia)n valve contraîlling
the aa]eaitg at the' innier enad, aîit screeia aîîplieal tri aîd ctivering
the optan aitter eîad thraug wLaich the air liasses to the cylinder,
sailstantially as described. lOth. In an air îîtnîp foîrbrakes, the4lmpi
cylinaier anti listain, an combiuaation with the suctiat valve case H lav-
iuag an inside bevel hr' at the itaner eaîd thereof, the bushing 1 îîîaaaîîted
in saiti case anda niovable leaigthiiwse, the saîctiaita valve .1 seateal oua
the ituxer eîid taf said baishiiîg aaîd lîrovi leti with stopls ta> lrevent its
its iioveaient taitward w'iti tue latter, and ipe 0î ctaanecting the
-tir reserv'aii' witli ait amnîalar air sîlace ir araîaiiia the said bulshiuag
withiai the case, 'oabstauitiadly as described. lith. la1 a air Pa11111p
faîr larakes, the lainai p cyiae anllistaua, iii coniiination Mwith the
saicticui valve case W,1, iie laaslîiag 1 itatiitetl therein arad inaivalile

lî'ngtiiwise, the saîctiau valve J1 seated amnl the imuer eti tif the said
lîniiiiîg andia îiraavîlet titia radiîal 1)aiojactions- j 2 

exta îading tont over
the îiîiea eui tif the valve' casea'd iarrauigel at a little dlistance
frotta the latter wliea the valve is norially seatetl, anal iriechaiaism
wiiîrehby the lanslaing is %vithairawui fraua tue valve by aiver lpressure

of air iii the reservair, saabstauitially ats tîescrilaca. l2tla. 1ai an air
îaaaaaî faai' lrakes', the iaiî cylintiar atia paistaan, iii caaaiuatiaui
vitli ta' saactiaau valve casa' 1l, the laasliiîg 1 miaiiiteal tiiereiui, paroa-
viaîîd %viti an, aîîîaular face' i", anal iiaavall else withli the

case, the saîctia a valv5e J1 saateal a ii sai baasling at an arvialea svîtii
sttaps tai lateveut its inaasing tiaa'n'witla, gai>] K la>ase tai tht valve
steiti, r-etaiiig sp riîîg KI, stop) tililiblle .11 fixeal oat the valve Stein,
valve retaaiiig sjaring k", anad paipe () c> nuecting tht air reservaiir
wvitii the ailliflar suiace i5 iii froant of the face i' aauî the butslaiug,
sailstaaitially as alascrilied. l3th. lai an air îaîuq faor lirakes. an
eccentric fixed ao net taf the asies, a casinig haîîag ait aine enati upi;sî
anda itaclasiîîg the saite andt uaraviaiea ast the tter etid %vith a cylin-
der Il hiaviuig sitia apeaartures V

5
, thie paiston C prasvideal stitit the itn-

%varally exteni]ag siale laîgs r
4
, iaviaig cenitral lI'rfaaratiains <rr., tihe

î'cceîatrîc strap (il lat'tviaiet %itli contnectiii arît (12 having paerftara.
tiaitas ai', anda the fasteuaing pin E caiuitecting the said aruai tai the
paistona Laugs, sailstauitially as descriie. i 4th. lin au air puinup foîr
hirake>, tue a'coentric 1) fiscal oaa a)ie of the truack axles, in coamibina-
tiîîn witla a casinag sturrtînîîding the sainae, and iraaviaiet at aine anti
%vith the paaauaap cylinater fil, iiaving siale aplertuires b", thie Ii4itaîn C
irtvided with itîsite perfaîrated laugs c

4
, the eccetitric ari d-» pro-

viaiet Iwiti lîibricauat recelatacles (14, thie laîlricant poarts d", dG, ania
the fasteauiai pia E itisertetl it tue piistoin lîags aaad uîassing thiîgh

apt lertuîre tua the ecceuîtrîc aruia andia artavitlt' witii Iaulmiait îsrts
eA, .2, ;111)staitii.lly as decis'i 5th. J» an air uilinali foar lraies,

the paunaap cyliaiter auîal pistan. ita coitilination with the suctiain
valve casae 11, iuashiig 1 aiaiited thereiua anal niavalile leîtgthawise,
the sauctiaîu vals. J'. sî'ated tai) tht iiier cti tif said batslaiag, retain-.
iuag spiriuag KI, antithe screw-cali 1, aaatea tai lx-, asaijnstalily ean-
taected tai the tîtter tua> tif said casinag, wiiereby th(e tenisian aaf the
saitI retainiaag sjaritg uaaay lie aitjiasteal, stibstaiutially as describetl.

No. 51,523. Plougla. (Charrue.)

Herbiert W. Fleuary, Auarora, Onitario, Canada, 4th Maý,rch, 18916
6 yearx. (Filed 8tli Feiiraay, 18!W.)
C/a aaa.- lst. li a îalaaagh, thet caauihiuatiourof th(e latiglishare, asndt

a. caattiuag fiantge e.s'ta'aiiug frtaaa tiie Iandsid' tif tihe uilaiaugitiasr, saab-
stanutiaallY as sjbacifital. 2tîa. I n a ;altaagli, tue caiiitatiai autf the
îalaîaglaslaasrî, asnda clttîîîg flaitges exteuaaing fraina auad ast riglat angles
ta> thae landaliaîe aif the pliaglshare, flac saole aaf the i'atttig fiauige in
the sautae plane as thie saole taf tii> iiloaaglishara' anud the cutttiuîg calga
foîr the ciîttiuîg flasuge, satlastantially ais sis'cifieti. 3t-d. lui a îilaiugh,
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the eonîlîination oif the landside, anti a cutting flange extending
froin the lanîlside, substantially as sis-citiedl. 4th. In a pîongh, the

el 3

comibination of the lanîlside, a ciittiiîg flaiîge extending fromn an I. nt
riglît angles t<î the Iandiside, iii frtont oif thîe iniddît- thereof, tlîe sole
of tlie cutting flangi- ii the saine plane as the sole tif thie laîîdsitle,
substantially as s; îtcified.

No. 51,524. <oueh Beti. (Canap-lit.)

-- .

6 %e2  e6

Charles Driver, Boston, Massaehusetts, U.S. A., 4th -Mareh, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOtIî Fehruary, 1896.)

Glaim.-lst. Iu a couch lietd, cîîîla,îsiîîle sping-sîipjirting fraine,
ctilrijrising a niiddîce section, and two sîtle sectins iliovalile t(iWaiilll
ami] froîîî the initîtle section to narrîiw anît wîden tlîe bcd, cuiiîli 0ilieuî
with the central îipe-rating slîaf tc, having its lîcarings iii the end tisf

tîîe iniudie sectioîn, a Pair tof arns el, liicateî at tir nitar eacb end of
said shaft pirijecting in ollisite %vays, antI links 111, colîii-ectilig the
extrt-inities of saitî arms with thîe inovalile site stectioins, soîîstantialîy
as tlescribcd. 21fd. 1lu a couichlicîl, a colaîtlSilble S~Iriîig-1su11)iKrtiîîg
framle, ctuîniîising a mîitddle section, and two suie sections îiivable
toward antI frîîn the îîîitle sectioin tii iarrow anîd w'îîlî the- luit,
combiued with the central opierating slîaft e, a pair tif lit-t amisel
Iocated at or near vech eîîd tif saitl shaft, pir(jectiiig iii ipsit- wasiy,
and linîks 0

1
, lient as slîown ciiiîiecting t4 e xtreiîiities îîf saii lient

ami)s with tlenmovatble siuIesections,, stbstatntiaill aýs descriliutl]. 3rd.
In a cuiuch bcd, a ciaelespinig-stiî;prtiig fi-ami-, comp~isîng a
nîitliî section, anît twîi side sectionîs niivahîî with relationî thir-ti,
a mnattnî-ss, and îiockî-ts e-xtcniîiig î(iigtbsvis- the sidi- sectioins, w1licIi
receive tlie sides of the iiattr-ss, coîîîlined witb spiring actîiatod
StriîS, c

7
, ormnîgexteiisionsîif saîd îockt-ts, sîilstantiaîly a iciid

4tiî. In a cîiîch Is-i, a colla;isilîe spîriiig-supp;orting fraine, compîlris-
ing a îniddîle sectioîn, anti two sie sectîions mnivahle, with re-lation
thereto, anti a narrow heati anti ftsit hoard, cîiline-d svith the- sîî;-
pleînentary spriîig actîîated stri;> 1ut , îivîtaîly coiineeted tii the ti)
tif the fout board, anti cîîrvcd inwartlly tiioverlie the cuni of the mnat-
trî-ss, sîîbstaîîtiaIiy as descî-ihed. 5th. lu a cîîîciî bcd, a cillaiisiliî
1.41nriug.îî11Ii;)îrtiug franît, having a nsîrrîiw ht-ail anîl foot hoard, coiîn-
Iîinî-d with a hîead rt-st consisting of a q;iudrnngiîîar skceleton fraiue
lilageti ut its rear end tii tht- hi-ail huard and îiroviilîd with spîrings,
anîl iîihlistert-d, saiti licd rest %viî-î tiirned uI> s-rviig as a suppil ort
ftor a ;iilltiw, sulîstantiaîll as discrihi-i. 6th. In a cîtucli lîc, ni
collap silli spring-qnupirting franie, 'havinig a. iarrow licai aîid fiiiil
board, coiuînid witli a litad i-tst ciiîsisting of a qîiadiîgula- ski-
lctson fraîne comnprising entd jieces (11, t1i, lsîttîîîî crtoss siats (V, an(î
fi", anti a rear croiss siat i1

4
, said licaî rcst licing uîihilstert-d ant

hinged at its re-ar end tii the head boiartd, snhistaîitially as di-acrilied
7th. In a cîîîciî bcd, a ciiliaîsile sp)rinig-suipolrtiîig franîî-, iiaving .
narrîîw licai anti foo)t litintio, collihinedi w'ith a ht-ail rt-st civnsîstiný
of a qiiairangiiiar skelettiu framit, hingeil at its rt-u e-ntd ttî tiiheaen
boiardi and îî; hoistu-reti, and îiriviii-t %v ith tivi-rhaiîgiîg portionms
wiîich serve as stopls wvhen thc ht-ail rt-st is iu its elevated, Iisititin
sîîlstaîîtially as tlescrib-d. 8tlî. The lîcaî rt-st ht-n dlîscî-ilîet
cîînsisting of tht- wcdgt--sliaped t-nil1 eics dt1, (11, lîîttîîî suiriig-sui
portîng cross slats (P, d", ani rt-a- croîss slats il', spinîngs -siiîîiîirtet(
lîy saiti croîss slats il

3
, d

5
1, anti upiiosti-ry or covt-riîîg foîr tht- fî-aîîît

the- cross slat d
2
l tii %hiitlhliîgeî ai-t scîrî-d tii the rt-st nitai- the rt-a

ceit aii It-aviig tiv-rliangîng po rtionis, siilstauitially as dî-scriut-t
9th. In a coach huti, the ctimbinatioî tif a middlec sectioin cuinuurisinui

3-3

ilea1 and foot hoard having racewvays, and a mniddle liar rigidly con-
nectiîîg sail head and foot hoards together, side sections niovable in
and out with relation to said sniddleseetion and compilri,,ngsidiepieces
ci, anîd enîd piece c, c, and transverse guidle liars sliding in guideways
îp-r vided on tht- middle section, long

1
itudinal spring-suLîporting siats

f 1 resting loosely upun said guide bars, the ends thereof overiying
the raceways, and heing additionally snppolxrted( thereby, substan-
tially as îlescribed. lOth. In a couch bed, the coîibination of the
head anîl foot boiards, anti iille bar connecting thin together,
sitie sections inovable in and ont ctinsisting of the side pieces cl, end
Pies c, c, and transverse guide bars, sliding in openîngs jirovided
on the middle bar, a fixed spring-supporting siat at the outer edge
of the side section, anîd sjritig-sunplxrting siats resting lutîsely upon
the transverse guide bars, between said fixed siats and the mniddle
bar, anI flexible connections connecting said siats with the outer
iixed siats, and with the mniddle bar, substantially as described.
lltî. In a, couChli ed, the side section iriîvable in and out with re-
lation to the main section, consisting of the side pieces cl, end
pîtcîs C, r, transverse guide bars for saîd section, sîîrmg-sulîposting
isiats resting tImsely o11 said guide bars and having loups 7a securetl
to the tindersides tiieretîf, whichi enîbraco said transverse guidie bars,
suilîstittally as described. l2th. Iu a couch bed, a bed, bottom
Waa;ted to he extendî-d and retracted, inechanisnii for extending and
retracting it, and a locking device holding the bcd bottomn extended,
suhstantially as described. l3th. In a couch bcd, two side sections
inovable iii and onlt, inechanisin for so moving thein, and a lîîcking
device for holding the sections ont, substantially as described. l4th.
In a couch lad, two side sections miovable in and out, a central
opierating shaft having ratlially projecting amis, links connecting
the extreinities of sait arins with saitl suie sections, and liiîniting
stopîs which lixuit the ioveinent of said shaft after the connections
at the extreinities of the aris bave crossed the line intersecting the
conînec-tions nt the outer end of the links, and the a xis <if the central
opt-rating slîaft, suhstantially as tlescribed. l5th. In a conch bed,
a nîliddle section comprising head and foc.t boards and a iniddle bar,
sind two inovable si<le sections, bracluts secured to the head and
foot boards, a central operating shaft lîaving its tîearings iii said
braekuts, andt interniediate îotechanisnî connecting said sbaft to) said
invable section, substantially as descrihed. l6th. In a couch bed,
a middhle section coîîîisîng hiead and fooît boards, anti a mniddle bar
connlfetedl therewith tiy inîans of end liieces (0, bent to liresent
recesses betweu the eri(,; of the iniddle bar and the head and foot
boiardls, tti receive andi permit tînoblstrnictul moveinent of a co-oliera-
tive p art of the operating ineclianisin, substantially as descrîbed.
I 7th. Iu a cotich bcd, a midd]le section comprising head and foot

onsand a nmîddle bar coniiecteil th'-rewith hy nimans of end
lieces (é, bent to present rees e tween the cutds tif the middle
bar and tliî lîeadl and foot hoards, saîd sectiuons being movable in
andI out with relation ttî saîd inidoile section, a centrai operating
sîiaft ami amnis projecting radially therefromn whichl work in said
recesses betwveen the ends of the mniddle bar and the head and foot
hioards, substantialîy as described.

No, 51,525. Deviee for Cate1îinc IRora FIier.
(Piège à mouches dle bétes à cornes.)

'z

WValter Bristtiw, a't-ilFreti Evt-rett antd Howartd Wsîîker,
luth tif Iroquoiis, ail tuf Ontarito, Canaîda, 4th Marcb, 1891;
yvars. (Fileil 7th Ft-hruary, 189.6.)

(lîiî lt.A <Itvici- fuir catt-ling flics wlîich infî-st tlomestic
anîimîais. coiiprisiuig a staîl or lîtx A tif suîtiicit-nt size tii admîit oue
anial, baviîig tlîîîr Bl at tlî t-ntrauit- and doiuble swinging dtiirs C
sît tht- oppoiisite tir e-xit tenil, anti an opeuiing fîîr tlîe atdmissiton of light
iii tut- toiinear the e-xit i-nid, saiti opetning cîîvert-d îîy a wire netting
Fu ftumniig a fiy ti-ap tif any turtiina-y ctnstruîctioin, sublstantially as
anti foîr the liirpise hei-nibftire set forth. 2uîîi. Iu a device for
catching fics, tlîat infî-st donîtstic anîimîais, uarrîîw exit doors C
lîiîgt-î at the- suIt-s anti 1îaving si-cuircl ttî tleir inuitr edges lirnou
cîîrîî ori lîî-îsl extt-iig ti îî-tt at the vertical ct-ntre, anti springs
o<r i-tîiivale-it ut-vice tii ki-i; 4aiti lotîrs e-Itscd anti tii ailtîw of saud
thInx)s îiartly oupeîîiug wvhilt -% an îimaîsl is îassing taut, stiibstantially &S
sand ftor theî pîurpîîsî- h-rt-inlicfire st-t fiirth.
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No. 51,526. Rutton Fastener. (Attache pour boulons )

J6-X 6

Aron Frederick Sinith, as trustee., Lynni, assignee of Eleazer Kemîp-
shall, Newton, lioth of Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1896.)

Claiii.-Ist. A button fasteuer compssed of a head foriued tobear
on tht nderside of the. button-piece, two prongs projectiflg f roin
opîposite sides of the head and 1 îrovided with oppositely inclined
edges or faces 2, 2 relatively arranged to co-operate so that t.ach
pîrong will guide the other during the. operation of bending. 2ud.
A biuttan fastener coin jxsed of a sheet metal head forirned to bear
on the. under side of the button-piece, two tapering sheet-metal
prongs projecting f rmin opposite edges of the. head, the width of each
being in excess of its thickness, wvhere1îy the. prong is guided in a
l)redeterrniuied direction while hein g bent, the said pîrongs lieiiig
arranged to f orm two loups located< side by side. 3rd. A buttoii
fastener conîposedl of a slieet-inetal head formed to bear on the uinder
sit. of the l)utton-liiece aîîd 1 )rovided with extensions (il, (il, two
tapering sheet-inetal prongs projecting frorn oppiosite edges of tht.
head, the width of each being in excess of its thickness, wherelîy tht.
pîrong is giiied in a predetermined direction while being 'oent, tht.
said pîrongs lîting arranged to forrn two boous located sîde by sidt.
4th. Thùi conîbination of a buitton haviug a central orifice, a cross.
bar extending across the saine, a fastening de\ice having a, head
fornied tii bear on the ululer side of tute article, to whieuh the buîtton
is attached, and twvi pirongs fornied to penietrate the. said article and(
enter the. orifice <if the itton at opposite sides of the. cross-lîar, the
said jirongs being bent over iii oppiosite directionis te foi-Ii 1(5)1> or
eyes located sie hy Sidi< 11poîî saîd cr<iss- bar.

No. 51,527. Horseshoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Greorge Lafayette Reynolds, Auburn, New York, U.S.A., 4th
Mardi, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth Feýbritary, 1896.)

(i aim. lst. A uailless horsesî<e in which is conibiued a bîand A1,
îîartly ernbracing tht. Iiirse's Iîoof, a shot. having a groove in the.
outer t.dge thereof and iipward îîrojectiuiis at its extreiniities, a fiaîîge
foruned at the. lower edge of said baud and eîîgagiug with andl work-
ing iii said groove, sockets at botu end.s <if said band A, screws lîass-
ing throiigh the projections iîsmu the. extreinities of tht. shot. andl
eîîgaging with said .uickets îîuion the band, -ail snb8tantially as anid
for the Jaîrpuses set foi tii. 2rid. A naiiless horsesho. oif the. charac-
ter described, coiirisiug therein a bîand wîth a returnedl edge, grIVs
attached to tue siiot iîîsîde of said lband auid near hioth ex trem iities
thereof, îîuts or sockt.ts at the. ends of snid band, a sli<ît witli a
groove in the oter e<Ige thereof to receive the. returned edge of said

baud, projections ou both ends of the shot., screws paFsing throngh
said pirojectionus and engaging with tht. sockets in said baud where-
hy in tiiruiug iii said screws hoth said baud and shot. are tightenied,
thus firnîily seciiriug tlîeîn to tht. horse's hoof, substantially as and
for the lmnruose set forth. 3rd. In a uailless horseshot., a band oif
any alîlrolîriate iuiateriai, and eitlîer pulain or ornanieutal, teeth f
piîiciied out iii said band and eîîgaging the horse's hoof, a shot. en-
gagiîîg witii the lower edgt. of said baud and screms passing loosely
tliruglî tht. ends of said siioe and engaging with threaded sockets
insaid baud to tighten said band and tht. shoe at tht. saine tiîne,
sulistautially as set forth. 4tlî. A nailless horseshot .3ms before de-
scribed witli a baud ?i, of any appurouîriate umaterial extending over
tht. f ront of tht. hoof and near the topi, said band being in two parts
and fastened by iiens of a screw k in tht. middle, haviîîg tht. ex-
treuîue ends attachied to tht. grijis E, or to the. siiot ijear tute extremni-
ties thereof, nuts or sockets with screws to securùly fasten tht. baud
A, a slu<e witi a groove iu tht. omiter edge to receive tue retuned
edge. of said baud, pirojections on both ends oif the. sh<îe, wîti screws
pîassing througli thern and eugaging wvith said hand whert.by tht.
i)and and shot. are firinly sectired tii tht. horse's hoof, substantîally
as set forth.

No. 51,5Z8. Horset4hoe. (Fer à cheval.)

6 l

.John Peter Buengers, Racine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 4th March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOth Febriiary, 1896.)

CI<im.-A h<îrsesu<e having metallic groiind and hoof contact
surface througiut the greater part oif its exteut, ancI provided with
îiads of yieidiuug unaterial iuîttrposed betwveen tht. heel of tht. shoe
andî the foot, said 1iads haviug pirojections exteu<iing tiironigh tht.
shiîe anud beyond the l<îwer surface oif the siotà. siius*tantialiy as de-
scribe1.

No. 51,529. Kettie. (Bouilloire.)

Er

Etigene l)anforth, Mîintreal, Quebt.c, Canadla, 4th March, 11896; 6
years. (FiI<.d lOthi February, 1896.>

Inam.lt.l a kettît., an otutlet for steam, as and for the pur-
poses< described. 2ud. Iu a kettle, an ontlet lîaving a cuver or hood
t<î direct the, steain esca)iing thereby, f roui the luandît.. 3rd. Tht.
couîubiiation of a kettle and] aperture and a Imood or cuver, for tht.
piurposes descrihed.
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No. 51,530. Lunch Box. (Boîte à lunch.)

Jacob Victor, Winona, Minnesota, U.S.A., 4th March, 1896; 6
ycars. (Filed lOth February, 1896.)

Clin.-lst. Iu a dinner psul or lunch box, the combination wvith
the frame, the superimposedl f ood trays, the coffee receptacle havimig
an extension at its upper end and the lugs secured to said recelitacle,
of the lamp casing, haviug hooks engaging with samd lugs, and so
loeated as to form a space between its upper enl and said extension,
the bail secured to said casing, the lauti seated lu said bail, the
opeuing lu the side of said casing aud t he pivoted p)late, substan-
tîally as described. 2nd. Iu a dinuer pail or lunch box, the cont-
bination with the framre, the superiînposed food trays, the liquid
receptacle, the reiiovable lanip casing aud the lamp, cf the trsy
cover the bail or yoke pivotally conncted therewith and the catch
pivoted to said frame, with wlîlch one eud cf said bail or yoke
enigages, substautially as described.

No. 51,531. Stenni Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Johnîî Virtme Rice, jr., Edgewater Patrk, New Jersey, U..S.A.,
4th Mardi, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lltlî February, 1896.)

OI(inb. -lst. rThe lierein d-uscril sd mommtiîle sectu r cylimîderffemgineý
con1sistig9 it the coîîtbintiom with the central inin cramtk shaft cf
the engine, of three or mocre douile actimng oseillatimîg istonis for
apjl1,Yiug power to said slîaft, arramîgcd aroumid the latter substami-
tiaily equidîstant froi each otmer aud f rom the sîaf t and located lu
substantially the same vertical pulane, each cf said pistonus liavîmîg its
rock shaft l'rovided with a crammk armît, sud threc or more sepa),rate
aud independent sector-shapcd steaiu cylinders comtainiug said
pistonus, aud conne<.tin, ý 1 il i .1...1........

3rd. The herein described multiple sector cylinder steamr enginle,
consistiug lu the combination wîth the central drive shaft of the
englue, of three or more double acting oscillating pistons for apply-
ing j:ower to said shaf t, arranged around the latter substantially
equidistaut fromn each other and fron the shaft and located in sub-
stauitially the saine vertical plane, each of said pistons haviug its
rock shaft provided with a crank arm, conuecting rods which con-
uect the main shaft with the crank amuis of each piston, a steam re-
eei)tacle snrrouniding and adjacent to the englue shiaft which receives
its steain f roin the steam supply, conduits or pipes leading front this
receptacle to eachi of the cylinders, au exhaust receptacle surruond-
ing aud adjacent to the engine shaft that receives the exhalist steamn
fromn the cylifiders, valves lu each cylinder that coutrol the steatu
suîîuiy as well as the exhaust, and autoinatically operating cnt-off
mlechanisut betweeu these valves and the main shaft, substantîally
as tlescribed. 4th. In >an englue, the combiuation of frame A,
cylluders 1)', D2, D3, pistons dI, d2 , d3, therelu, shaft B, having
crauk B', connectiug rods G', G

2
, (13, steam chambe*-r E, and ex-

hanst chamnher F, pipes FI, Y
2
, FY, leading froin ehamber E, to the

cylluders and exhaust passages Il,. J
2
, l', leadiug froîn the cyliuders

to the exhaust ehaul)er F, snbstantially as described. 5th. Iu an
englue, the couibination of cylinders Dl, D)2, D3, pistons d', (12, d3,
therein having rock shafts provîded with arms ol, o

2
, o3, shaft «B,

and the couuecting rods between its crauk and said arms, chaînhers
E, and E, pipes F', F2, FY', leading from) chanhber E, to the cylinders,
p)assages 11, 12, 1'l: leadiug froin cylinders to chamnber F, plug
valves 1H1, 112, il:' ha.viug arms 1', 12, 1, eccentrie K, having
Stra> k, aud rods LI, L2, U1, and a goverlor, ail arrangéd to, opei ate
substantially as describvd. 6th. Iu a steaui engine, the corubination
of a series of ocillating pistons and their sector-shaîed cylinders, ail
arranged so as to be double acting and eaehi piston. havîug its rock
shaft l)rovi(le( wvith a crank arm, the driviug shaft of tîte enigine,
the eounecting rods between the piston arns an(l the driving shaft,
an aunular steîni receptacle surrouiiding anti adjacent to the shaft,
pipes or conduits leadiug f romi said receptacle to each cylinder, an
annular exhaust receptacle likewise surrouxidiug and adjacent to the
main sbaft, passaqes leading front the cylinders to said reciptacle,
valves lu each cylinder, controlling the sul)ply and exhaust, eccen-
tric links conuected thereto, the ecceutric and a goveruor, substan-
tially as described. 7th. The herein described sector cylinder en-
gine, comsisting in tie combination with a central shaf t, of three or
more double-acting oseillating puistons for applying power to said
shaft, arranged around the latter, substantially equidistant f rom
each other and fromîî the shaft aud located lu substautially the sanie
vertical plane, eachi of said pistons haviug its rock shaf t provided
w-lUi a crauk amni, three or more sector-shaped steam cylinders con-
taining saidl pistons, counecting rods which conuect the main shaf t
with the crauk amni of ecd piston, plug valves located in each cylinder
and lîaving arms, rodls attached to these arms and operated by the
mtain shaft for the purposeof providiug au autoînaticcut-off, an annu-
lar stearn recelîtacle surrounding aud adjacent to the main driving
shaft, an annularexhaust receptacle likewise surrouuiding and adja-
cent to the main shaf t, and passages leading froîin the steami aud ex-
haust recejitacles to the several cylinders, substantially as described.
8th. The lierein descrihed multipile sector cylinder englue consisting
lu the combinatiou with the main cenitral englue shaf t, of three or
more double acting, oscillatting pistons for aîîîdyiug power to said
shaft, arranged arouiid the latter substantially equidmataut frmin each
otiier au(l front the sbaft, tince or more separate aud indelieudeut
s;ector-shial>ed steami cylin(lers containing said piistons, suitable con-
necting rods wliicli conneet the main shaf t wîth the crank arms of
ea.ch piston, valves arrauged in the' several cylînders for controlhing
the supîdy andl exliaust of the steaiu for eachi side of the piston, rods
cotinecteti tu sai<l valves ami operated automnatically by the main
sltaft so that the cnt off ntay he autoniatic, a steîni recelîtacle sur-
rournding aud adjacent to the main shaft, pipes ruuning f romn said
receptacle to the several cylin(lers, an exhaust receptacle likewise
surrouuding aud adjacent to the main shaft, pipes leading f roin 5a1(
exhaust receptacle to the several cylinders, substatitially as de-
scribed. 9th. Iu an englue, the conmbiuation with the main englue
shaft, cf a series oif three or mtore seetcr-shaped cylinders arranged
arcun(l tic shaft, said cylinders being separate and independent
fromn each other and each haviug its own inclosing casing or wall,
provided with ports, passages and a valve, a series of tlouble-acting
oseillatiug pistons locatel lu said cylinders so as to receive steain
alteruately ou titeir oppoasite sides, connecting rods btween sid
pistons and the slîaft foi' applying powver to the latter, a live steamn
recetîtfcle adjacent to the shaft antI reeeiving its steamn fromu the
steaiu suii)ply, steain pipe leding fronit said receptaele tu the sev-
vraI cyliuders, au exhaust reeeîtacle likewvise adjacent to the englue
sliaft,'a.nd exhaust pluiies leading froîn the several cylinders to the
sýaid receptacle, substantially as described.

with the crauk aris ofreach pistonî, together with a suitable eut-off N-5,3.Sen nie Mcieàvpu.mnlechauism, substantiaîîy as descnlhe<l. '2nd. The Iterein descrihed N.5,3.Sen nie Mcieàvpu.
nmultipile Hector cylimîder emîgine, cousisting lu the combînation withTomiVrmeRej.EdearPrkNwJrsyU.A,4t
the main englue shait, of tlîree or umore double acting oscillating Jol ch, 189f; Rc yearn, Eled tteak ewJry, 89.S. t
pistons arranged] around the latter for applyîng power thereto, soit- a.li18Y;6yer (ld1thFbuy,8!f)
able connectiug rods betweeln said pistonîs anti the shaf t, a live steatît Oliî bt. ls4t. In a steaini englue, tite combinaticu cf a central
reccuitacle surcnnding snd adjacent to the englue shaft and receîv- malin crank-s"haft, three or mctoe doub'le actinîg oscillating Ipistons for
ing its steant front the steaitl smpply ammd delivering it tîtrougit applyimtg poîwer to saiul shaft arranged around the latter, siibstan-
passages to each cYlinder, sud su exhamst receptacle likewise tiadly eqîidistaut fromo ùach other and froîn the shaft and located
surroiîiug sud adjacent~ to the englue shaft sud receiviug lu substantially the saine vertical plane, suitable connectiflg roda
the exhaust from. ahl the cylinders, substantially as deseribed. between said pistons aud the slîaft, three or more separateand in-
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dependent sector-sbaîied steamn cylinders containing said pistons
and a steamn-containing chanîber within w'hich tire several sector-

shaped stearn cyliii(ers are hîcated in such inanner that they are
constantly srirrounded lîy steain, snbstantially as described. 211u1.
In a steani engine, the coxobijiation oif the central main crank sbaft
of the engume, three or more double acting oscillating pîistonms for
appîlying pîower to sajid shaft, arranged] arinil thre latter substan-
tially equidistant froni eachi otiier anmd frinm the sliaft anmd located In
substantially the saine vertical planre, soitable connecting rods
between said pistons andi the shaft, three or more separate and in-
dependent sector-shap ed steaim cylinders containing said pistons,
an inclosing stoain containing chaumber witbîn wlmich the several
sectiir-shaped steain cylinders are located iii such a trmmeri tbat tliey
are constantly snrronntled by steani whicb exhausts thereinto fromîî
the seve-ral cylinders, and a steai suppîly dit-st on the- face of the-
iîîclosing casing froin whichi steain is delivered to the several cylin-
tiers, substantially ns described. 3rd. In a sqteam engine, the Coin-
bination of thie main crank shlîft of the engine, tlîree or more double
acting oscillating pistons0 for ai p lying poNver to said slîaft, arranged
aromnd tire latter substantially equidistant front eachi other anmd
fronu the shaft and licateil snbstantially the saine vertical plane, <-aci
of said pistons having itS rock s1haftt provided with a c-rank arni,
three or more sel)arate and intiepenident sector-shaped steajît cylini
dors comtainnng said pistons, connecting rotis whiclî conneet tire
main engine shaft Nvitb the erank arni of each piston, ani inclosing
steanî-containing clianber within w-hici t1e several corspe
steani chests are located in sncb a maniner that tlîey are constantly
stirromnidet by stean wlncb exhanists thereinto froin the several
cylinders, 'a live steain cbest on the face of the said casing froni
wlîich steam is detliveredý( to the several cylinders and a suitale cnit-
off mechanitmni, ail arranged and comnbinied substantially as described.

No. 50,533. Bicycle Rack. (Râtelier pour bicycle8.)

llenry NVesfphal, Cbicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 4tb -March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOtlî February, 1896.)

Glaiaî.-lst. The coilinafion witli a rack or stand, of a plair of
latches pivotally secured therein and adajited to engage the wlieel of
a bicycle, a lockimg inecîmanisin located n the rack, a1 sliding liar
havmng at its ripper portion mneans to tengage fthe lock, and inwardly
inclinied slots in its lower pairt for the latches, and( a lever flclrnmnled
to the rack and a(laltetl tii engage tire sliding bar anti raise fli aine
by the pressure of the wlîeel, snlistantially as descrilîed. '21d. 'fire
combinat ion with a rack or stand, of a piair (if latches îuivotally
secimred tlîerein anid adlapte(] fo engage the wlieel of a bicycle, a lock-
ing inechanismn luîcated iii the rack, a sliding bar having at its 01<1er
poîrtion, inîans to enlgage ftire lock and iirtidtetl i its biwcer part
witlî inwvnrtlv amnd dow'nwardly inclinied doîts for tile latches, said
slofs terininafing in vertical tipenimigs, and a lever flcerimned tii thei
rack andI adaîîted f0 emigage the sliding bar and raîse the sainje lîy
the pressure of the wheel, substanially as tlescri0cd. 3rd. The( coinî-
bination with a rack or stand, of a pair (if latclîes jîivofally secnired
tliereon and adapted to engage flie wlmeel tif a bicycle, a lockiîîg
neclîanisni located iii thme rack, a sliding biar cîîîmîecting flie lîîck andt

latclîes, iieamîs for raising said bar and placing the latches iin engage-
nient with the wlîcel by flie pîressure thereof, retaining devices
secuired to a supipot, a casing Iîaving openîngs in its rear part foîr
the recelîtion tif the retaining tlevices, and a tlig or detent îiivotally
secured in the casing and adapted to engage mie tif the metaining
devices fo lirevent the renioval of the rack, sibstantially as de.scribed.
4tm. The coinbination with a rack or stand, of a pair of latclîes piiv-
ofally sccured thereimi, a sliding bar connecfing tbe rack and latches,

ineaiis for raisimg said
wîth tie wlîeel by the

biar and pîlacing the latches in engagement
pressure thereof, retaining devices secured to

a suppoîirt, the casinmg lîavimig enlargcd antd elomigated openings ini its
rear piart for the receîitiin of the retainimîg devices, a dîîg or tletemif
pivotally secimred nii the casing, antd atlaited tii emngage one oif the
refainimig devices tii hrevemit the reimioval of the rack, amduinmeans for
tlisemigagimig the tlig oir det-mî froni saî<l retaining deViCe, sulistami-
tially as îh-scribed. 5tm. 'The comiîlinatjoli Nvitlî a rack or stand, of

apair of latclîes îiivotally sectired tiierein, a l<icking miecl-inisî
located in the rack, a sliding bar lmavimîg tt its uipier portioin, ileans
to eungage the lock, and proviiled ini its lowcî' liait with inwardly and
tl<ivmivardly inclimmed sînts foîr flic latches. ineamîs for- raisîîîg saitl bar
and îîlacimg the frec ends of flic latchîs fowarils each otiier, retain-
ing tlevices secmired to a smuport, a caimmg liavimîg op>enings min its rear
part foi' the' receitimn of the retaiimg îlevicî's, a dîig oir detent îîiv-
iifally seciiretl 0o the casing aund a(lajted to engage one of the rt-tain-
iîîg di'vicî's tii liievt'mt the remnoval of the casing, and inlans ftor iliseit-
gagimig the (log tir detemît fromî said i'etaining tIivices, snbstaniitally
as ulîscribeil. Ofl. Tlie combiîiatiomî witb omît' or moîure retaimîîîg
tlîvict's secuired to a snuppotrt, oif a liiece îînîvileul witli opeit'lugs for
the imnsertioni of saiti retaimîing dîvices, a (log tir detemît iiivîted to
said jiiece amnt atlauted f0 enigage tmie of the retaining tievices, sîmb-
stantially as tlescrilied. 7stl. Tfli cîîmbiîîation of the adjustable
retaimiiig tlevices BI , amnd B32, each lîeimg îiruvideul with a lîead, witli
a plate tir its eqivalemît baving eloiigated anid eîîlam'ged opiemimgs
for the recejitioi tif the refainimîg devices, anîd a tloîg tir dîtemît
piii'itetl to silplate andt atiapteil f0 enîgage tire catch tir retaiimng
tlevice B*2, siibstaiîtially as describeti. 8tlî. 'lie combiîiatimm tif thie
aljîmstalîle retaimiig devices 13I, antd 132 secîmred to a s8muiuort, each
beimîg 1îrtvided i tîf a liead, with a dasinmg laving ouîemings for tht'
receptiomi of saitl retainimîgdevices, a dog tir dtiifnt îiivotally sî'cured
in flic casing anti adaptt'd tt emigage ft'e caft'h tir retaining tievice
B'2, amni ilîcans for tiisengagimg flic ttg fromîî saiti catch, sumlsfaîîtially
as ilescribetl. 9th. The coîmîbinafi'm %vifl a rack tir stand, tif a piair
tif latclîes pîiitally sectmred flieru-in, a ltickimg nieclianisin locatt'd in
the rack, a sliimg bar liavîng af ifs riier part means to engage the
lock, ai tipeîîing (Il", anîd imicans af its ltîwcr part to engage flice
latclies, ineamîs ftor raisimig flic bar, retaining devides secured fo a
smutort, a (log hraving an armn fir. anîd 1 ivtted f0 the casing, and
aated f0 engage tone of flie retaimimg devicsadsigîaig

tîp-mimigs in ifs rear fior the rece-ltin tif fuie refaimîing tlevîces, amnd
an ope-ming el" , in ifs face foîr tht' instertiomn tif a pimn tir the like fo
uîass flirtigli tht' op~eming t(Il", in the bar anti ft contact wifh fhe
armn rit, of the tlîg, siilsfamifially as tlçscriliet. lOth. Tht' lercin
tiescrib-t dog tir tîttemîf cîinsisfing of the iupriglit piortiom G4, hiaving
a letige or prrojectiomn yg, the tramnsverse part y, jîrtviîied wim fuie
aims (il, fie tranîsverse part g, îirovidetl with the amis y1

, antd pro-
jectiton !/r, suilstamtially as tiescribe-t. llth. The ctîîmbinatitîn of
tht' casimng, mifh fuie cuver B->, hiaving flie arîli b5, projectiiig imite
tht- casinig, fh loîg Vi, piv'tedtlo flic casing amnd adauited f0 engage
saiti amui, flic sliding liar 1), ami] a m2edlanismni> moise flic samie and
tii cause if ti i ftf the (loîg, snhistamitially as described.

No. 51,534. Meaud for Cultlvatorm.

(Tête ajumtable pour cultivateurs.)

Josephl N. Cltîîse, St. Loumis, Missouiri, U.S.A., 4flî Mareli, 1896 ; 6
years. (Fili'd llth February, 1896.)

Clafim.-1sf. In ai adjîîstal le lîead foîr culfivattîrs, the body plate
with ifs bamdle-socket, series of pîivot lioles anîd liangers, in comibi-
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nation with an adjusting roller, provided with bearings and a series
of straight and spiral right and lef t grooves, substantially as des-

cribed. 2nd. In an adjustable head for cultivators, the body plate
with its handle-socket, hangers and series of pivot holes, in coinbi-
nation with. the heads of the tines provided with pivot pins, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In an adjustable head for cultivators, the
conibination of a series of tines sectired by pivots and boits between
a binding plate and a body plate provided with a handle-socket, and
hangers, to which is pivoted and adjubtrnent roller provided with a
series of grooves, substantially as specified. 4th. In an adjustable
head for cultivators, the cojubination of the body plate with its
socket, srsof pvt holes, hangers. adjustrnent roller, wvith its se-
ries of grooves, t he series of tines with their heada and pivot pins se-
cured by means of a binding plate, and boîts, ail substantîally as set
f(>rth.

No. 51,535. Munning Gear for Vehicles.

(Train de voitures.)

Odele WVilson, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 4th March, 1896; 6
years (Filed llth February, 1896.)

Glaiq.-The coInl)ination with the wheels WN ani axies AA omf
wlmeeled vehicles, of the super axles BB, supporting the body of the
veiicle and rnounted on the front and rear springs CC, the pneu-
,natic or cushion wheels EE, xnounted on the ends of the super axies
BB and hubs of the wheels WW, suhstantially as describeil and for
tîme plîrpo8e set forth.

No. 5 1,536. Wheei Tire. (Bandage de roue.)

The (4oold Bicycle Company, Brantford, assignee of Robent Scott
Anderson, Toronto, both in Ontario, Canada, 4th March, 1896;
6 yeans. (Filed 23nd January, 1896.)

Claign.-1 st. A wheel tire secured upon the wheel. rni by meanB
of circomnferential wires, each consisting of more timan one convolu
tion, the ends of each of said wires being outtside of the tire and
drawn towards each other and seeured together outside of the tire
substantially as and for the 1purixose set forth. 2nd. A pneumatic
tire secured upon the wheel rim by means of circumferential wires,
each coÀnsisting of more than one convolution, sectired in the edges
of the tire sheatm, the ends of each of saidl wires being outside of the
tire sheath and drawn towards each other and secuned together ont-
side of the tire sheath thus hinding the tire to the rim substantially
as described. 3rd. In a prieumnatic tire, an muner inflatable tube iu

225

combination with a tire sheath having along each edge thereof a

circuinferential wire consisting of more than one convolution the

-J / dle

ends of which wires protrude froin the tire sheath and are tied toge-
timer by umeans of a suitable cord or string outsîde of the tire sheath,
thus binding the tire to the rnm substantîally as described.

No. 51,537. Shoe Birush. (Brosse à chaussure.)

Fr&îmcis Burdett, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 4th March, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 7th January, 1896.)

Glaim.-The side brush B, on,'the strip C, on the body A of the
brush, as herein set forth.

No. 51,53S. Grate. (Grille.)

Henry Orein Hayes. Elmira, New York, U.S.A., 4th March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. In a grate, the body having its back inclined forward
and provided with a direct and a reverse draft openings, and suit-
able damnpers for the two openings combined wvith the downwardly
inclined reverse draft extension upo)n the back of the body, substafl-
tially as shown. 2nd. In a grate, the forwardly inclined body prO-
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vided with anl opening for the dlirect draft, an(l a higher olieing for
the reverse draft, and sititable dainpers for said openings, conibined
with the reverse draft extension and a daîirper for the lower end of
the extension, substantial]y as de.scribed. 3rd. In a grate, the for-
wardly inchined bod)çy, îîrovided with an opening for the direct draf t.
a separate opening for the reverse draft, aîîd suitable valves for tic
said ol*eings c<îînbined with the reverse (lraft extension and a
dlanmper that is adaîîted to close either the lower end of the extension
or direct draft opening, substantially as set foi-th. 4th. In a grate,
the forwardly inclined body provided witlî anl opening for the direct
draft, an opening for the reverse draft, and a suitable dlampier for
the direct (Iraf t, coinbinoed with the reverse draft extension, having
an opiening through its toi), a valve that is adapted to close both the
oîs3ning through the toi> of tie extension and the reverse draft opien-
ing anti a iechanisin for opîerating the daniper, sîibstantially as
specified. 5th. In a grate, the forwardly inclined] body provided
with a direct tlraft opening and a reverse draft opiening, conibined
with the reverse draft extension, havinig anl opening through its top,
a valve tlîat is adaîîted hi close eitiîer this opening through the toi>
of tic extension or the reverse tîraf t opeîîing through the front, a
daîîiper for closing tie loiverend of tic draft extensionî or the direct
draft opening, and a iîiechanisiin for opo_.rating the two drafts siniol-
taîîeotsly, substantially as shown.

No. 51,539. Stuinp Extraetor. (Arrache-souche.)

Chiarles N. lii iAiîaîiisa, Iowa, UT.S. .,4tlî Mardzil, 18o6 ;
ye-urs (Filvd :lrdlF-iiay 1896.)

Ch iiii. -I st. Adrii or %vinillass, c>>niî risiiig a iiiitallic iiiiddli
posrtioîi anid lie;îil, andt a1 Sleathiîg for the said îiudle piortioni
secîîred lietween the lieaids andî cîîîîîsseul ci a stries ori woodenishîts,
tir equivalent elastic inaterial, sulistaîiti:dly as ilescrilîcd. 2nît. A
druii oir wiidlass conuprising lieads licalil at a tixed relative distanice
aîiart, aî lîd aving aniiufar seats in tlîeil. iiuiîtSing face.s, ther>- leiuig
anr olit'îiiîig leadiîîg tlir<îigl a lieaul froin the seat tliercii», anîd a
seri1e, cf shuts oîr strilîs inserted tlîrîîîgl thei said opeîiing au>] liav~g
tijeir ends fitted anid lîeld ix> the sait] aniiîlaîr seat, sîlstaîîtially as
described. 3uil. A cast inctal drin liaving seats iii the coipslSIng
sies oif the lie>its etiitigucuis t>> the inîddle portion, ccc, îf the lids
Iiaving ai> opeiîng exteidîng t-er>- tlirougli fruin tht- seat, antI a
slieatblg fi<riied by a stries cf slats tir stiis whichi are iiiserted
throiiglhe li saidl openiig anid have tlir entîs itted iii tht'said seats,
said seats tîîuclîiîg at thicir edges anti iackiei anîd siistained by the
miiddlle potrtionî oîf thîe driiiîi, siibstantially as dt-scribt-d. 4tlî. Thte
c0iiiliniation wvitl the tlrîîîî vertically disîsised, aiut a hoîrizonîtal
circîîlar traýck, arraiîgedl in a plane bl->iw thte fiaîiged edge <if -thie toi>
hitad. of a swee-u seat having its ends coîîstructt-p to, travet-i lîsin the
said horizonital circuilar track. aîîî a sweeul titted t» the> swveui seat,
suibstaiîtially as deserilied. - th. Th flccnuil inatitîî witii the vertically

dijieldriiin liaviiig its toi) liead fiaiîged anul îrovidi'd witli îîct-
ches iii tlîe t-tge cf thi> tiangi-, au>] a circ'îlar track, (if a1 sweeli st-at
Iîaviiig its t-nd( potrtionîs t'îir>icifig the t-dgt- lKrti(iiis <if Uie 'Said lomt-
ched tinge rutl haviîig its t-nuds îiriviuleu wvith showîîs t>> ti-ave i-lipoii
the saiil trac-k, a pawl ciurriî-î lîy tue said sxvteîl st-at t>> enîgage- witli
dit' noitclit'tl taxge, andt a swteî> reinovalily attaclied t>> the said
swvtt'p siat, suîlstantially as th-serilii'i. 6;th. lIi ctiiliiiation, a ver-
ticallV iSîitsed driî liaviiig a îiîtched thîuîge at its tipiler e'nd, a
liyriziiutal circuilar traelk arraîîgî't lslow the iiotelii-i flaxige, a sxvteîi
st'at havixîg its t-ic poirtiiins eîîilraciîig the nt>tchî-t tlange ai>> pro-
vidi-i N'ith stits'ýs t» travel uipiîi the ti-ack, a liaxci carried liy the
sweeli seat tii enigage witli the niitcliet tlaiigî, a sweep attacheil t»
the swî-t-î) seat, anîd a vertieally iîvable kinug boIt ttî s-cuire the seat
in plae-e, the parts lw'iig ciiniluiiii- so tliat tht' swee'l seat caii hi'
î ilaced in poiitinýI iy a sidewist' iiiveiieîit. siîbstaiitially as describt'd.

No. 51,540). Venetian Blind. (Persienne.)

Leoîîard (ùiiîin, 4 Southiampitoin Iitw, Londoltn, W.C., Eiiglaiid, 4th
Marci. 1896; 6 years. (Fili'd 13tî .Jainuary, 1896.)

0k> j»>. lst. The coiiihiiiation ii tir w-itlî a velietia> lliîît tof tIc'
supjporting brackets screwe'i or' siuxilarly fiistteil tc tht' windcv
head, the' roniided surface tliere<îi foru siî;qsrtiiig tlîî' tapes, auîd tht
guidle roller for tht' bliiît cîîrds. 2îîd. T1'Ie coniluixatioîî in tor witli a
venetian blind cf the coiiibined suppxîrting lirackets and cord guide

fitted inito and secnred to shoe, perinanently secnred to the wvindow
head, the r(iIided surface on said bracket, and the screw pins for
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V '
sî~isrt É th ai.3d.FrtePrxiec 4îrtn n pr

atig elctanIdids te onbintin f hebrake 3 9oute
iiith sceanl ecret terto y crws pis r he ik.Pth

For he itiuiee ofraiing loerin an fatenng te crdsolirat

,;itiiig the dsoatin the Fr th thpoe hofe jporin 2 and te
rtng be rir fobling te c(nirdintoe ofa atîd nannker 3,escrbed

tiFor ic p rSse f raisingling ogetii e the cords operatvr-
igietian îlîîds, the cojihination if tse device sliow 12, Fis 8 and

as t1 the aîratn fr c~line tote the cord ipeatiooftegiig viei
wlîîds the cuîîilîinatingc therebier thbe 30,e joditnst 31, angh
lioler 32,le for, tiriin o te cords i,6c t the cutadnjner as 29. lt.
5the conratiepo i o woit a veetn tli cd the ein sho n-
o>.a bwitî a teaib to oi f the devie>' sl own ix> Figs. 8 andu 9l.teli

6tiu>n 3 apipa iigaaîttu 2s for gri)iping aiiule th oroeradîyiaing ta
tueds thietn cord, ico sets the nea tb 26, orfoiîie as descr haicd
tittti 3it, a21 civerei 2foar the tullrd6,ki pie the iîoted tcaseiî an.dt
see ctibiit lî stt ior to the aI-s 0.n 8li.d fic c cinatoi in o
orwitl a venetiaiblid f the isjîcin cli> f0nd with te ee

t3e foc>perailiec cf, h iet, te ststa l26e2, for coîîîias ecigtlî
tped wiha 0 r2, and t hes ei pn 4 foulr odîgi pieces ine 1 sthoi and
euans for stueh tyc t3. tae 09th. 'l' lie coux bination in orwilavetaî

blind cf the cord guidiîîg brackct 31, secured as slîown to the suce
81, screwed hi window f raite.

No. 51,341. SeIf-Acting Water Closet Attachment.
(Mécanisme d' irrigation automatique pour cabinet d'aisance.)

JTohnî Franicis (boodwin aiid George Elliott iMorrison, both cf Sarnjia,
Oîîtaî hi, Canada, 4tlî Mardi, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 28t1i
Jainuary, 1896.)

G<i.lst. The coiiibinaticn cf the seat Z, witlî the set screw
anid bar or lever B, iii a water close-t attac1inients, sîîbstaîitially as
aîîd for the liurpo)st- hereinhefore set forth. 2iid. Tht- coîiibination
oif the bar or lever Bl, witli the br>icket A, iii water cluiset attacli-
ilieiits, siibsta titi aly as anid for tlie puruiose hereitibefore set forth.
3rd. The coiiibiîîatioîi cf the bar îîr b-ver B, with the bar or arin C,
in w'ater cluiset attaclîiients, sulistaîitially as and for tue li1ruise
hereinilefi re set forth. 4t1h. The coniliiatîon cf the weight F, with
the bar or lever B, and the bar or ariai C, iii water closet attaclîment
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substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5th. The
combination of the bar or armn C, with the lock E, iii water closet
attachnient, substantially as and for the Jilrpose hiereinhefore set
forth. 6th. The combination of the bar or arm C, withi the guide 1), in
water closet attachînents, substantially as and for the purpose here-
inbefore set forth. 7th. The Iock É~, and the guide D, in water
closet attachînent, substantially as and for th(e purpose hereinbefere
set forth. Xth. The comibination of the lock Ji, with the guide 1),
in water eloset attachaients substantially as and for the purposles
hereinhefore set forth. !)th. The coinbination of the rod G, wit h the
bar (jr lever 1, an(l weight 1l, in water cleset attachrnents, substan-
tial]y as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,54%. Medleinal Compound. (Composé médecinale.)
Marie Caroline Pentasta Sèlia8tien, Huron de la .Jeune Lorette,

Québec, Canada, 4 mars,'1890 ; 6 ans. (Filéý le 30 aoûtt, 1895.)
Rtsimié.-IJne compo)sition de matièéres forméee (le feuilles po)iluies,

de gingembre sauva g , de racine d'anis sauvage,, (le racine de cou-
glouss, de racine d'herbe à dinde, de feuilles (le grande mauve, (le
cau.plîre et d'ammoniaque dans les proportions et pour les fins
indiqué1es.)

Mo. 51,543. Fare Itegister. (Registre de billet.)

Frederick. C. l3oyd and Charles E. Gierding, b)oth of New Haven,
Connmecticut, U.S.A., 5th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filet] l9th
.January, 1895.

llia-I t.l a fare register, the ratchet-wheels secured to the
si(IC of the tripi register (liscs, eacll priivided on une of its skies with
pins, aîeans for turnig tire sai(l wheels and dises, the dugs 34 for
engaging the pins on the disc, the rock-shaft by wvhich the (legs are
earried, the depending arîîi 35, an(l a recip)rocatiing (levice for en-
gaging said arm, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a fare register,
the coinhination <if the roek.shaft .33, its degs .35, the trip register
dises and means for eperating the same, the r.itchcit-%vleels; >rovided
with projections (or piîns, andi îeans for lowering and raîsing the
arni 35, to throw said dogs inte and out of engagement with sait]
pins, suibstantially as describced. 3rd. In a fare register, the ceini-
l)ination of the shafts 28 and .33, the dises 19) and tlîcir attaehed
wVheels, the pawls, the pawls engaging said wheels, the dogs eegag-
ing pins (jr teeth, the depeiiding arrn 35 engaging the shaf t 28, ari(
the sîîring for rocking the shaft 13, substantially as (leseribe(l.
4th. The combination <if the dises 47 and 48, a druin attaclîed to
anîl îmîving with the former, the slîaft supperting sail (lise having
upon one of its ends a ten-toothed ratchet-wheel, the arin
53 journalled on said slîaft and earrying a spring-pressed pawl, the
penident arîn 55, and i ts spring, the cain 43 acting upon said peîident
arn, and means for turning sid eam, substantially as deseribed.
5th. The combination, with theè trili) register and zeno register discs,
of a car 43 mieans for mîoving said eau> together with the tripi dises
te carry the latter te Zere, an armi arranged t(i be eperated hy said
cami and eonneeted te Imove the zcre register dises step by step,
substantially as described. 6th. The cern iînatien oif a bell liammner
iîîelined on its inner edge and having the shoulder 81, the elick
pivoteil te tlîe slide, and the aie for restoring tlîe click on thîe re-
turn mifeiiit of Uie slide, substantially as described. 7th. lu a
fare reýgîster, tlîe comibination of tire shaft 18, the, eau- 43 seeured on
said shaft amîd l>rovi(le( -,ith a liele, a slidiiig ekxob earryiuîg a ,îun
adapted te the hole in thec cale, a zcre register and devices fr
aetuating the zcre register adapted te ho aeted upon lîy the en,

substantially as deseribed. 8th. In a fare register, the conîbmnation
oif the frame, the tripi register (lises and their shaf t, a eari> seeured
on said shaft liaving a hole therein and aligning witlî a similar hole
in the fratrie, a sliding kaub carrying a pie adapted te the holes in
the cal» an1 framre, a aere register and (levices for aetuating the
zer> register, adaîîted te be aete(l 1110 b y the eau>, substantially as
(leseribeil. 9th. In a fare register of the eharacter deseribed, the
combinatiei (if the suîpporting board îîrevided wvith the stuîds 8, and
the casinîg havin g lugs lîrojeeting therefreîe and l>rovi(le( with slots
for engaging said studs, suîbstantially a-s (lceribed. lOt>. 1ii a fare
r>gister, tlîe coîrîbinatiun of tlîe supportiîîg board îîrevided with the
stuîds 8, the casinîg having Ilugs lrojeetin g therefreri an<l 1ir(vi(ed
wîth sl<>ts for e>igaging said studs, and a J ecking dIevice for said cas-
ing, suîbstantially as sb own and set forth. lt>. In a fare register,
the conîiîîatiu of the supîporting board îîrovided with the Iîeaded
stuids 8, an(l the stud 81, haviug therein an oIK-ning, the casing Iîav-
ing lugs for engagiîîg said studs, a îîin îîassiag tlîrough the latter
stud, aîîd %i lock for securing the sainîe,, sîbstantially as Showvn and
set forth. l2th. lat a fare register, the ee>ebination of the support-
ing huard jiruvided witlî the stuids, anîd the casing having lugs fer
engaging said studs, suîbstantially as descrihed. 13t1î. Iu a fare
register, the combination of the sulqxîrting boar(d provi(led with the
stuîds fer attachnuient cf the casing, the casing havmng lîîgs for engag-
ing tire studs, andl a locking device for sai(l casing, suhstantially as
descri bcd. l4th. lit a fare register, the e(imbination cf the trip1 register
(lises, the ratehet ivheels attaehied te the sides thereof a pivoted yoke,
the meuvable.slide connectcd with tire yoke, the separate îîawls fer said
rateliet wlîeels disposcd te engagee the saine freint beneath, the slîaft 28
carried by the yoke amduI îpportîng pawîs, and the sîîring foîr îîîaintain-
ieg the îîawls iu tijeir nermial pos.,ition, substintially as set for-th.
ISth. TIhe combination of the lises 19, shoulders 39, corresixîelding
in nunher te said dlises, the ratelmet wheels secured tii tire si(lesof the
<lises and jirevidc< withi sîîriiîg-îîresse-d îîaNvls engaging sucb shouild-
ers, suihstantially as decribcd. l6th. 'lie euîîîîinatioîî of the slîaf t
PX, thie dises 1li revolving indeîîendent of said shaft, and s1îoul<ers
Ou said shaft anI pawls carried by said dises an( l cigaging said
shoulders, substantially as and for the îuîrpose described. l7th.
The combination of the slîaft 18 aîîd slidmg kn<îb îînîvided with a
pie adaîîted te a recess in the framine, sublstantiaîîy as dcilied.
lsth. The cumîîbination af the shaft 18, camir 43 amuI slidiîîg knob
earrying a ulin a4laîite< te recesses in the camt an<l in the supp~orting
franie, sîîbstmîntial y as described. l9th. The eouîhîieation of the
zero register wheels and a dise ceîîtaining tlîe w<îr<s upl and down
ftlteriiately arrangcd opp>l1site the numbers on the wheels, substan-
tially as dlcerilie(. 20th. Tlîco(ininati(in (if the bell-striking armn,
havîing a shîuîlder 81, recîiroeating îîawl arrang(ed te enîgage the
edge cf said arn, a lîîg and a sprimîg fuor hohling t h e îîawl against the
luîg, smbstantialîy as (lesenibeil. 2lst. The conîbination <if the to)tal-
izing wlîilsý1 60 loaie on theshaft 61, thte ratchet wheels earricd lîy
one of said wheels, the lever 03 having its îîuter enîd slîlilsrte<l upea
said shaft, the îîawl engaging the rateliet whieel, the arni 65, the
y<îke 26 te whîch said arn> is eîmnectcd, and the shaft 18 and mmîev-
able slide, suîbsta.utially as deseribed. 22nd. La a fare register, the
eomibinati<in of the units wheel of the tîîtalizing train, the îîin 66
îirojeetimîg freont one of said wheels, the loosely~ muinteul star wheel
67 engageil ly sai(l pin and the gear 69 are 70, suîhstantially as
sihewn and for the pîurlffle deserilsd. 23rd. The euuîibinatiouî with
the bell, and the shîde lîaving the notehes 77, of the bell liamîeer
lîaving the shm(ilmler and formned ivith the irîchined muner e<Iges, the
click pivuited te said slide, an<l mieaes for restuîning the click oui the
return of the Aîide, sublstantially as deserilîed. 24t1î The ceombina-
toe uiF thîe slde having the nîtehîes, and îîn<vi<led with a îîivuted
click, thie tail (if whîieh enîgages sueh nîîtces, thec stolp f<or the click,
thîe bell hamîner îîr striking lever ineline(l or> its imuer edge and
hir<videl wvit1î thieshouler, amîd the bell or gong, stîb,;tanltially as
(lcseribed. 25th. J» a fare register, the general nd icatord<isesý, each
hiaving a pîlain suîrface oin one side, and îirovided oin the opposite skie
with in annuilar prejeeting rima on thc face of wvhiich the idieatiîig
nmi eirals are ilaed ,-substamitially as (leseribed.

Mo. 51,544. Xachine for ]Waklng Staves.

(Machine à douelle8.)

,Joihn Olsen Stîîrvik, Chnistianstînd, Nîîrwny, 5th Mardi, 1896 ;6
years. (Filed 15th Fueîîruary, 1895.)

aim r.- lst. ln a mnachinec for inakingstaves for casks, harrels and
the hike, the eomîhination ivith mens for holdhing the wîsid bloieks
oiut oif wliich. the staves are cuit, anîd a retatable sujport or carrier
for a nuumîîer of suîeh helîlers, of toî<ls; arranged aromn<l the said
r<tatahîe carrier anI eonsisting of a hoîhîiw Faw, a shaft carrying
tools foîr cnîîaing and cuîtting amI bevelling off the ends cf the staves,
and a jointing de(vice, sýii( thiree sets of tools aeting simiîultaneeuisly
uilon thîree <lifferent wîis loucks, and said carrier mîakiîîg oeethîird
of a rev<îuîtioa for ecd wurkimîg period oif said toîjîs. 2mîd. In a
mîachîine foîr mîakin g staves, the cormbîiation with a rotatall car-
rier for the wood bilocks (if a Iiarrel-fimed saw fuir eîîttiiig staves
eut oif the bloucks, said luarrel-fuîrnied sav being keycd to a slîaf t that
lias it bearnimgs oii a carimige wvhicli works iqi ani( (Iown oi curved
gî>ide,, so thmt the clîttieg section of the saw dîîng the moveme4nt
of th e carniage descnihues an arch whiclî is a continuation oif tlîe curve
rejiresentiiîg the longituîdinal shape <if the saw. 3rd. lu a machine
for înakiug staves as scond<ly elaixîîcd, the mnodifieation consisting
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in making the saw cylmndrical, and
straighit, so that the staves cnt wvill

the guides for its cardiage
be straight-lined instead of

hulged. 4th. In a machine for miaking staves, the combination
wit h a rotatable carrier for the wood blocks, and a hollow saw and
its carrnage of a jointing device consistiitg iii two circîtiar sa%%vs, the
shafts of whiech are mnouuted u a carniage, tîaving guides that cou-
forin wîth the shape of the hollow -waw, said carrnage and the car-
niage for the holl<>w saw heing hung on each end of a lever hav ing a
rocking mnoveieut so tîmat otue carniage mnoves iupward when the
other utoves dowuward. 5th. lu a machine for inaking staves, a
jointiitg (leVice for cuttiug the sides of the staves before the stave
is severed f rom the wvo>dhlock, consisting in two circular saws, each
of wltich is keyed tu a separate horizontal axle, said axle being
pdaced îtit<er an angle with each other on twvo braekets, which are
îîivotnlly mnounted ou n vertical shaft boltedi to n carniage, that
works uit and down on curved or riectinelear gui(de,;, said brackets
having forked arns that ciobrace curved guîde-rods, so that the
hrnckets aie slighitly turned uotn their pivot (turing the up and
dowu muovemneut of the carniage. Oth. Iu a mnachine for itnking
staves, the combination wvith tools for successively opsrating uipon
une nnd the saune woodblock, of holders for the woodblocks and a
rotatable carrier for the Itolders, said carrier consisting of two dises
firinly anîd adjustaly connected with each otie> and rotatably
mounted ou a central fixed shaft, <oie of the said disc l*iug provided
with menus by wvhielh the carrier mnay be un arted a pseiodical
rottnm in one ani tîte samne direction, and also with mnenus for
periudlically holding the carrier steady at rest. 7th. lun amachite
for inaking staves, the combination with a rotataltle carrier for the
w(t(1l)locks, substautially as specifted iii the preceding dlaim», <tf
holders for the wstdblocks, said Itolders heing mnounted iu radial
slots iii the plane discs constituting thc carrier ni he*iig 1 trovided
with too)th-racks, )rojecting througtî the sai<I siots ut> the ttter sie
of the disc antd iu engagement w-ith circular ruts inouinted
on rings tixed te the central standard otf the mtachine, said
circular nib being provided with an adjustatile offset liiece
serving tî feed tîte hohiers f<rward once for each revolution tf the
carrier. 8th. Iun attachinte ftor inaking staves, the ctmibiuation with
a rttataltle carrier for tite woolblocks, of hol<lers for the woo-dlbloeks
saitl tî<lders lteing trovided with n set of cntclt-armns tr spring-arns
serviug to huIt

1 
the hhocks loosely to the hîîlders. 9th. lu a machine

for mnaking staves, the conthination wittî a rotatale carrier and
hiîers for the wtssthl)ock.s îttoîîted thereon of spring-arbns lstlted
tii the carrier andI having tsxttîed ends serving te hold the wood)(-
bhtcks securely wvhile they are acted upon by tte tools. lOtît. In a
machine ftr ntaking staves, tîte contînnatitu with n rotatable carrier
and holders for the wosîlblocks inounted in radial slots in said car-
rier anminueans for feeding tîte htlders outward iii the said slots of
sprîg -arins for holding the woodlocks steady during the workiîtg
î,eriod of tîte tools anti mens for lifting the saîd sptring-armns ont of
ctntact with the woodllcks dmting the' forwnrds feediîtg otf the
ho<lders.

N~o. 51,545. IMachine for lWakisig Loops on 19inding
Wl res. (Appareil à faire les ganses sur le fil
de fer à lier.)

Etward Lemnyer ttit Gautcher, Maskiuong, Quebec, Cantada, 5th
March, 1896i; 6y ears. (Filed 3th Septenmber, 1895.)

piece E, and shaft C, substantially as described and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. In a machine for making loups on binding wires, a

panel D, cam rail dV, lever N, and pinits ni and P, circular guides
F, and shaft C, suhstantially as described aîîd for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. In a machine for inaking loups on binding wires, a
pianel D, cain rail d2, lever (ý, with trundies rolis q, piece E, rack R,
gear]> h 1ooks J and 1, itiece 5:1, and shaft C, substantially as des-
cribed anI for the intrposes set forth. 4th. Iii a machine for mnak-
ing loups on biuding wîres, a panel 1), circular rails d4 and dl, cir
eular rack d",% 1 erpendicular shoes 0, gears 04, 02 an<i 0*1, shaft 01,
anti twisting head i, hooks 1 and .T, piece*jP, and shaft C, substan-
tially as descrihed and for the purpxses set forth. 5th. In a machine
for mnaking ltstit5 on hinding wires, a panel D, deflecting piece d>,
lever T, andi shaf t C, substan tially as descri bed and for the puri oses
set forth. 6th. lu a machine for making loops ont binding wires,
the condtination itf fi-aines A, a fixed pianel having a camn rail to
secure the w'ires and a deflecting wheel to operate a cutter, a cain
rail to formn the 1001> by mnens o>f a lever, operating a rack inter-
mleshing wvith a geared hook to hold the free end of the wire while
the hook is being twisted amI circular rails and a circullar rack
operating a twvister head by means of gears aud shaftiîîg, a deflect-
iutg piece, opeiatimg a lever to throw ofif the w-ire loop front the
twister hook, xwith a iece E, shaft C, and driving pulley CI, suh-
stantially as described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 51,546. Storage Battery. (Pde secondaire.)

Cl în ls.l a mtachine ftr mnaking lst)ps on hinding wires, a 1Alexander Sctîansehieif, Upper Nurwuod, Surrey, England, ûth
pianel 1), cain rail d13 , f<rked lever L, cttter M, deflectiug wheel d', 1March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 30th Sepetmber, 18M5.)
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Claia.-lst. In a seeondary battery the combination of abox with
gastight cuver, means for escape of the hydrogen evolved. a plate
next to, one inner side of the box said plate carrying positive active
material and aonnected to the poisitive terminal, another plate next
to the opposite inner side of the box said plate carrying niegative ac-
tive material. and connected to, the niegative terminal, an inter-
iniediate plate not conneoted ut) carrying negative active material on
one side and positive active material on t he other side, means for
keeping the plates apart, the exciting lic1uid, in the lower part of the
box and means for keeping the oeils liqind tight said celîs being con-
stituted by the space hetween each two plates, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a secondary battery a plate consisting of a conductor
with lead or silver surface carryin active material consisting of
sugar carbonised by a sulîîhuric acid solution, and mnixed with the
active miaterial, minium or litharge respectively and with dilute sul-
phuiric acid substantia]ly as set forth. 3rd. In a secondary battery
a plate consisting of sheet iron coated wvith suitable acid resisting
metal and carrying the active 'naterial, substantially as set forth.
4th. A secondary battery consisting of a gastighth cuver fitted with
a safety valve for escape of the hydrogen g as evolved, a plate next
to une inner remnovable side of the box, said plate carrying positive
active material and connected to the positi ve terminal, another plate
next toi the opposite inner side of the box said plate carrying negative
active miaterial and connected Vo the negative terminal, an inter-
mediate plate not connected UI) carrying negative active inaterial on
une side and positive active niaterial on the other side, perforated
sheets for keepine the acti',e material in place while adxnitting the
liquid thereto, distance pieces for keeping the p)lates apart the exit-
ing liquid in the lower part of the box and framnes of insulating
material for keeping the celîs liquid tight, said celîs being consti-
tuted by the space between each two plates, substantially as set
forth.

No. 51,547. Gold Separatlng Apisaratus.
(Appareil pour sé6parer l'or.)

5/Y 7
James F. Gwin, Moscow, Idaho, U.S.A., 5th March, 1896; 6

years. (Filed. Z th May, 1895.)
Claiin.-lst. A gold separator devioe, cumprising a feeding sînice-

way for water and gold inixed with refuse matter, two ohutes sup-
porte<l in the same vertical plane, a sereen in each chute near oppo-
site ends, means for comnmunicating longitudinal jolting movemnent
to the chutes, and a gold arresting device below said chutes, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A gold separator device, coînprising
a feeding sluiceway for water and gold mnixed wvith refuse inatter,
two chuites supported in a frame one above the other, and adapted
to receive opposite rocking and jolting n.ovemient, the chutes having
a separator screen located near opposite ends, a gold arrester device
helow the chutes and having a fibrous cuver, an amialgamnator <levice
and mneans for transferring water, gold and refuse inatter f roin the
lower chute to, the gold arrester, substantially as descrihed. 3rd.
In a g<ld sel)arator, the comnbination with a supported s1uice trough
for fee-ding wyater, god and refuse matter, of an npright frame, two
chiites on said frame, une above the other, means for agitating the
chutes 1ong*itndinally and uppositely, a screen in each chute located
near op oite ends thereof. and a gold arrester device cumprising a
fraine covered witb woulen fabric, a box wherein said arrester device
is located, and a series of mercury-charged tronghs around the ar-
rester device and adapted tu receive washings tberefrom, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a gold separator, the cumbination, with
a snpported. sluicspway, an nprmght fraîne, two chutes each having a
screen in its bottom wall and adapted, for longitudinal inovement in
opposite directions, the said chutes being located in the samne vertical
plane, the lower chute receiving water, gold and refuse matter f rom
the upper chute, a woolen cuvered arrester device helow the chutcs,
a trough leadîng f romn the lower chute to the gold arrester device,
an elongated box containing the arrester device, and mercury-charged
riffles transversely disposes on the bottoin of said box, substantialyl
as described. 5thi. In a gold separatur, suibstanitiailly as described
the gold art-ester device, comprising a receiver, a polygonal frame in
said receiver, vertioally adjustable cuver pieces un said frame, a
woollen fabric covering for said cuver pieces, and remnovable troughs
at the side of the fraine helow the lower edge of the woollen fabric,
as specilied. (ith. In a gold separator, substantially as described,
the gold arrester device, com prising a longitudinally inclined box,
transverse ritiles in said box c harged with mercury, adished receiver
in the box, a polygonal frame in said receiver, vertically adjustable
cover pieces on tthe frame, an adjusting screw theref;,r, a fibrous
woollen cuver for the upper portion of t he polygonal frame, and a
series of miercnry holding troughs iii the receiver and under the
lower edge of the woullen cuver of the polygonal frame, aà specified.

3-4

No. 51,548. Transformer. (Transformeur.)

The Canadian General Electric Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assignee of Elibu Thomson, Swampscott, Massachusetts,U.S.A.,
tth March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Marcb, 1895.)

Claim.--ls3t. A transformer coxnprising jîriînary and secondary
coils, a common iron cure therefor and a casing contamning the cuils,
and located between the coils and the cure. 2nd. In a transformer
having a closed magnetic circuit of laninated or divided iron, a cas-
ing snrruunding both primary and secondary coils located between
the couls and the cure, and suitably insulated, as described, so as
not to, formed a closed circuit parallel Vo Vo tne winding of either
the primary or secundary coil. .3rd. In a transformer, primary and
secondary coils inclosed within a casinq surrounding said cuils but
not inclosing the iron cure, and cuntaining an insulating fiuid, in
combination with means for cooling sncb insulating finid. 4th. In
a transformer, a casing, as C, interposled between the core and the
coils and filleti with insulating flnid, sncb casing being provided with
an insulated joint, as shown, and openings for the leading-in wires.
5th. In a transformer, a casing, as C, interposed between the cure
axid the couls, suitably insnlated therefrom, and filled with insulat-
ing fitlid, sncb casing being provided with an insulating joint and

ojenings for the leading-in wires, in combination with means, con-
sîtng of circulating pipes and an inclosing vessel adapted to, con-

vey away the heat f rom the insulating finid in the casing. Gth. The
combination in a transformer, of priniary and secundary couls sur-
roundinkg the same magnetic cure, a casing inclosine said couls only
and having an insulating space between it and the iron cure, and an
insulating and cuoling finid cnained within said casing. 7th. In
a transformer, Jrimary and secondary coils divided into sections, in
combination with a sealed casing of nietal interposed between sncb
coils and the core of the transformer, but insulated fromi the latter,
such casing hcing provided. with openings for the leading-in wires.
8th. In a transformer, primary and secundary coils divided into
section, au lsed casing of metal inter>osed between sncb cuils
and the ore of the transformer, such casing being lîrovided with
openings for the leading-in wires adaîted to, be packed after their
insertion , in comnination with mieans, consisting of suitable circulat-
ing pip)es and a cuoling vessel, adaîted to, convey away the heat
f rom the insulating finid.

No. 51,549. Regulator for Alternate Currents.
(Régulateur pour courant alternatif )

The Canadian General Electric Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assignee of Elihu Thomson, Swampsoott, Massachusetts,
U.S. A., 5th March, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Otb M1arch, 18Me)
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ClÎn-s.An alternate cuiTent i*egulator coînprsing prinmary
and secondary inductions couls, relativeiy movable with respect to
each other by the repulsive action of the induced and inducing cur-
rents, into positions of greater or less inductive action, the said sec-
ondary c011 being in circuit with the translating devices. 2ild. An
aiternate current transformer and regulator, comprising a primary
coul in the main circuit, a seCon(iary ccii in circuit with traîîsiating
devices, said coils being movable with respect to each other iunder
the action of the repuision of the inducing and induced ciurrents. and
ineans tendîng te iove the couls in opposition to the action of the
current. 3rd. An alteruate curreut transformer and regulat<îr coin-
pîrising priuîary and secondary couls relatively movabie into position
of greater or less inductive action, and tendîng to assume the position
of çrreater inductive effect, but fiee to be renioved by the repulive
action of the currents into poisitions of less inductive action, the said
secondary coul being in circuit with translating devices. 4th. The
combination of a primiary coul connected to the main circuit, a
secondary coul connected to translatingK devices, the said couls beinl-
se inounted that they nmay assumne various relative positions te vary
their inductive relations, and are free to change their relative poisi-
tiens under the action cf the induced. and inducrng currents, in the
coils theniselves and indepeudent mneans tending to oppose snch
change of position under the action of said currents. 5th. The coin-
bination of th e primary and secondary couls respectively in the main
anti work circuits, and relatively mnovable to andi froii one another
under the action of the current lu the coils alone and of suitable
o1 îposing), neans, to vary their inductive relation. 6th. The comi-
bination of the prinîary and secondary cols respectively iii the main
and work circuits, -one of said couls being fixeçl antI the other coul
heing movable with regard thereto under the action of the current
therein te vary their inductive relation, and means for opposing
such miotion of the ccii under the action of the current. 7th. The
combination iii a regulating transformer of the fixed coii, the partly
counterbalanced inovable coul, and one of said cols being in the
main and the other lu the work circuit. 8th. In a regulating trans-
former, the combînation of a fixed ccii, a coul inovable under the
action of the current to the position of mininmui induction and
provided with flexible circuit connections, trauslating devices cou-_
nected therete by such connections, and ineans tending to move saîd
coil te the position of maximum induction. 9th. The combination
in a regulating transformer of the liriînary and secondary coul %vouind
on an iron core forming a c105(NI mignetic circuit but movable rela-
tively toward and away from each other, te vary the leakage and
the inductive eff ects as described, the said coils being resîsectively
inclîîded ln thé mnain and the work circuits. lOth. The combination
iu a regulating transformer of the the priînary and second-try coils
wouud on an iron core forîning a. closed mnagnetic circuit, but ,nov-
able relatively to each other under the action of the current to vary
the leakage and the inductive effects as described, the said cols
being res ectively included lu the main and the wcrlk circuits. 1lth
The miethod of iroducing and regukîting an alternating current
which consists in producing the saie by inid uction f roin an alternat-
ing current, causing such inducing andi induced currents to react on
one- another amdi utilizing such rt-active energy to effect a change lu
the inductive relation of the currents.

No. 51,550. Electrie Mfotor.
(Moteur électrique.)

The Canadian General Electric Compîany, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, assignee cf Elihu Thomson, Swaniscctt, M.assachu-
setts, U.S.A., 5th March, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 2Oth March,
1895.)

Clai7.-lst. The- method of operating an induction motor for
altemnating currents, wlmich consists in îîartiy closing the armature
oils as local circuits at starting and subsequeutly %vholiy short cir-
cuiting said armature cols. 2nd. The înetlîod cf oîierating an in-
duction inotor for alternating currents, which consists lu îartiy
short circmîitung the armature coils at starting and graduiaiiy increas-
ing the short curculating as the mottîr takes speed. 3rd. The
rnethod cf operating an alt&,mnating current induction ineter which
cousists lu ciosing a portion ouly cf tht- armature contiucttrs at
starting, and in subsetîuently coînpietely closuug and maintaining
closed the armature windings or circuits. 4th. The- method cf
opierating an induction inotor for alternating currents, whîch comn-
sists in short circuiting the armîature couls for given periods duriug
revolution at startîng and gradîîaliy increasing the iîeriod cf shoîrt
circuuting until the oils are wlholly shoîrt circîmitetl. 5th. Anliii-
duction motor lu which the number cf armature cols us prime tt the
numnher of inducing poles, the saiti cols being coutinuously short-

circuited under ioad and at speed, substantially as herein descrihed.
6th. In an induction motor comprising inducing field magnet oils
and an armature carrying induced coils, a ernoutator connected te
suchi couls and brushes bearing upon such commutator adapted to
short-circuit, the armature conducters during part of a revolution
when Ftarting and te maintain the short circuit during the entire
revolution when runnin g at normal speed. lth. An induction
moitor comprising indmîcing field tuagnet couls and an armature
earrying induced conductors the number of which 18 pirime te that
of the field-mnagnet poles, a comumuitator connected te such induced
cols and brushes bearing upon such comumutator adapted te short-
circuit, the armature conducters during part of a revolution wheu
starting and to inaintain the short-circuit during the entire revolu-
tion when running at normal speed.

No. 51,551. Electrie Regulator.

(Régulateur de électrique.)

The Canadian General Electric Company, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, assigne- cf Elihui Thomson, S'wampscott, Massachut-
setts, U.S.A., 5th March, 18i96; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March,
18m5.)

Clair.-lst. A regulator for alternating currents comprising a
core, coils thereon relativeiy movable under the influence of alter-
nating currents flowing lu them, such cols having a range cf motion
wherein the mutual. repulsion is substautiaily constant for a constant
omrrent, and a constant approxiinating Ineans opposing the repulsion
cf the- couls. 2nd. A regîîlator for alternating cîîrrents coinprising
a core, couls reiativeiy muovabie thereon under the influence of alter-
natmng cirreuts flowing lu themn, suchi couls restricted te a range of
miotion wherein the inutual repulsion is substantiaily constant for a
constant current, one- cf said couls having a contracted portion with-
iii the otiier ccii, and constant apprcxinating nîcans olposinig the
repuilsion cf the cols. 3rd. A regulator for aiternating currents
comnprising a core, cols upon such ore reiatively movabie under the
influence of aiternating curreuts flowiug therein, sîmch cols restricted
to a range cf motion wherein. the mutual replînsion is suibstantially
constant for a constant current, and une cf thein eutering partly
within but engaging with the other ccii when they are bromîght
together, and constant approximating means opposing the repelling
influence cf the curreut*lu the cols. 4tlî. A regulater for alternat-
ing currents compisung couls reiatively niovabie under the influence
cf alternating currents flowing therein, such oils restricted te a
range tif motion where-in the mutual repulsien is substautially con-
staxît for a constant curreut, an open circuit ircu core surrounded
lîy said cols, anti constant aîîî roxiînating. means oiîposing the
nitutual rt-pulsion of the couls. 5th. iu au ai ternate curreut regula-
ter, the combination cf mutually inductive coils, one or both being
verticaliy movabie anti suspended se as te ho partly counterbalanced,
and subject to a constant gravitating force. Gth. Iu an alternate
current regîîiater, the combination cf the mnutmiaily inductive couls,
inutualiy replînsive by the action cf the curreuts traversing them,
and connected tegether se as te partly counterbalance eue another.
7tIî. In an alternate current regutlator, the combination cf the
inutually inductive cols, mntîiaiy repuisive by the action cf the
currents traversing thein, and cords and puileys conuecting said
cols tegether.

No. 51,552. Electrie lWeter. (Electromètre.)

The Canadian Greneral Eiectric Company, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, assignee cf Elihu Thomson, Swam pscott, Massaîchu-
setts, U.S.A., 5th March, .1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March,
1895.)

Ohmîm.-lst. A reccrding watt-meter for the three-wire or series-
mltip)le system, coin<îrising au armature in shunt between the

nmains cf sucb system and two sets cf series couls furnishing the
fieldi, the- sets synimetrically disposed se that sonicof the oils cf each
set are uipon each side cf the armature, thus furuishing a composite
fieid oif substantialiy equal iutensity in ail its parts. 2ud. A record-
ing watt-ineter for lise ulîcu the three-wire or sent-s multiple system
comlîrising a series tof fitlltuguet oils arranged in sets, part cf
each set upon each side cf the armature, au armature, a resistance
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and a starting oil, the armature and staîting coii being in mfultipule
with each other and in series with the resistance, and aIl three being

52
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in~~~~~~~~~~~~ shun totemiso h yti. r.Arcr gwt-ee

for th thre-wireor seiesmlti sytei copiin ildm

in shunts totheaisth systermtu. rd. A recording watt-meterth
frethree-wire or series-multiple system, clprisiuig field mag- ol
ne sconnected acrss the outer mains of such system and (ldis-
poe nsets, soeafrtecos of each set being upon opposite sidesofteamurn
ofearmature, a tng araue nsunioth an and a resistance, h raueadsatn

coil hein g in multiple with each other and in series to the resistauces
and ail three being in shunt to the mains.

No. 5 1, 553. Blectrie Lamp. (Lampe électrique à arc.)

Samuel Sealey Allun, 25 Garlick lli, Cannon Street, London,
Eugland, 5th March, 1896 ; 6 years. (iFiled l4th May, 1895.)

Clfim.-lst. In an electric arc lami), the coembînation of a iower
carbon holder and a heavier upper holder connected hy a chain pass-
ing over guide pulleys and a sprocket wheel, the pulley f romn which
the chain is led to the lower holder being moiinted on a rocking
lever couuected to the cures of solenoids h aving their coil in the
lamlp circuit, and the sprocket wvheel being geared to an escapemnent
on t he balance wheel of which hears a brake lever conuected to the
core of a soleuoid having its oil iii a shunt to the lami> circuit, ar-
ranged and operating suhstantially as described. 2nd. In an elec-
tric arc iamp such as is above referred to, a connection froin the. rock-

ing lever to the brake lever whereby the escapement is released f roin
the brake when the laimp is not iii circuit, substantially as described.

No. 51,554. Shirt CoiIar Band.
(Bande de col de chemise.)

Morison Kyle, Rat Portage, Ontario, Canada, 5th March, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed lOth Septexuber, 1895.>

CPu i. -The novel and peculiar construction of coliar baud by the
onthination of the piece of suitable umateriai umarked B, and the
hirt collar baud marked A, substantiaily as and for the u)urlp2se
[ereinhefore set forth.

Vo. 51,555. Electrie Soldering Iron.
(Fer électique à souder.)

Vrederick H. ]Date, John Heffron, ,John Scudder and Benjamin H.
Scranton, aIl o(f D)etroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 5th March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1895.)

Claiii.--lst. The herein described electric solderiug capping iron,
iaving an electrically heated soldering head arranged upon a crauk-
haft and adjusted to revolve around the retaiuing point as described
ud specified. 2nd. Iu an electrie solderiug iron of the class
escribed, an electricaliy heate-1 soidering head, mounted on a crank-

hafît an adjustable sustainin g brace to hold said soldering head,
iid arrauged to he raised and lowered upon the crauk-shaf t, sub-
tantially as descrihed and specified. 3rd. An electric solderiug
ron, mnouuted on a crauk-shaft and arranged for a rotary motion,
.s descrîbed and specified. 4th. An electric soldering iron of the
iass described, uotiîîted on a crank shaf t, in coînhination with a
rack plate connected tu the conducting wire on which wheels con
ected with the conductiug wire are arraneed to travel, substantially
s (lescribed. 5th. An electric soldering iron of the class deseribed,
iaving an adjustable sustaiuing points, substantially as specified and
Iescribed. Oth. Au electric solderiug iron of the class described

uaiga detachable ti1> witlî a stem arranged to enter the spool
Wolind haci i resistance wire, substantially as specified and
Iescrihed. 7th. lu an electric soldering iron, the oembination of a
iaudie electric connecting and conducting devices, with a heatiug
àead formed with coils of resistance wire wound arouud a hollow
ipool into whîch a stem of the detachable tip enters, substantially

s pcfied and descrihed. 8th. An electrie soldering iron having a
letacliable tip arranged to eceive the stem whereon is wound a coil
if resistance wire, substantiaiiy as shown and described.

No. 51,556. Pirocess of lWanufaeturing Saccharine.
(Procédé de fabrication de saccharine.)

Conslauitin Fahlherg, Salbke Westerhusen, Prussia, Gerniany, 5th
Marchi, 1896fi; 6 years. (Filed 3rd August, 1895.)

Cfin-s.The process herein described for mauufacturing
rnlhydro-ortho-sulfaiuinebenzoic acid or benzoic-sulfluide or saceha-
ine with em ployment cf une or ail reactions, set forth in this speci-

ficatiou. 2nd. The formation of toluene from toluene-sulfonatee of
1)aguesiumi or other saîts cf toluene-sulfonie acids with the aid cf
ul fulrie acid and sîîperheated steam in the inner described. 3rd.
Iihe formation of beîîzoic acid or heuzaldeh y(le f rom sulfamineben-
0iuic-ester, parabeuzosulfon icdiauuide and parasuifaniinebenzoic

acid wvith the aid cf suifuric acid aind superheated steamn, in the
uinuier described.

Neo. 51,557. Telephone Switcliboard.

(Appareil d'échange de télephone.)

The Bell Teleîîhoule Comnpany of Canada, Moutreal, Quebec, Can-
ada, assigilce cf llaiiiîond Vinton Hayes and Theodore Spencer
both cf Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A., Sth March, 1896;
6 years. (Fiied 2Oth May, 1895.)*
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Olaim.-lst. A telephone switchboard having two horizontal or
approxiinateiy horizontal operating surfaces or key boards one on
each. side, at one of which are iocated connecting cords, and at the
other terminal plugs of office trunk lines, and a vertical surface sup-
porting plug socket terminais for the trunk lines, arranged between
said horizontal surfaces and associated with one of thein, whereby
calis rnay ho answered and connections iîîitiated at one side of the
switchboard by inserting the plugs of the connecting cord inte the
sockets of the calling substation and one of the trunk lines, the said
connections being compieted at the other side of the switchiboard l'y
inserting the piug of said trunk line into the plug socket of the-
calied substation, substantîally as described. 2nd. A telephone
switchboard of the table type, hiaving a rear horizontal operating
face or keyboard on which are mnounted the substation called annun-
ciators and spring jacks, office trunk plug terminais, cali sending
keys, trunk signais and the clearing out signais for called linos, a
front horizontal or sloping operating face or keyboard supporting
the p)iug terminais of l)aired confection cords, telephono connecting
keys, and the clearing eut signais for callin g linos, and a vertical
operating face in which are supported the 1>1ug socket terminais of
the said office trunks, substantially as specified herein. 3rd. In a
televhone switchhoard, a vertical operating face con-
tainîng pI)ug sockets constituting the initiai terminais
of a series of office trunk lines each extending front
some one operator's puositiomn at the rear of the switeh board te
aIl operater's positions at the front of said switchboard, an operat-
ing face or keyhoard, on an approxin:ateiy horizontal plane extend-
ing frontward front the lower edge cf said vertical face., and means
associated therowith for answoring cails, and for uniting calling
linos with the spring jacks cf said office truinks, and a second table
or keyboard on a hiigher horizontal levei oxtending rearwardly froin
tho upper edge of saîd vertical face, and means aâssociated therewith
for uniting the roînaining onds of said office trunks to the lines
wanted, and for sending out-going cail signais to the latter, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The combination in a teiephone cen-
trai office systern in a sectional switchboard having answerîng
operator's positions on one side, and connection com1jý1eting opera-
tors positions on the other side, cf a group cf subscri rs' uines ter-
minating at each section, each line having a connecticn device and
caîl indicating device at its own section oniy, office trunk lines each
extending froîn soine one coînpleting operaters' positions, te ail of
the answering operator's position, and provided at both termini
thereof with connection devices, flexible conducters at both answer-
ine and completing op)erater's positions for uniting the two ends of
said trunk respectîvely, to a caiiing and a calied subscriber's line, a
clearing ont signai at the answering operator's position responsive
te the replacement cf the telephone of the calling substation, and
two independent signaIs at the compieting oporater's position, oe
responsive te the rep)lacemnent cf the telephone cf the cailed sub-
station serving as a clearinq eut singnal, and the other responsivo te,
connections and disconnections cf the office trunk at the positioni of
the answering operater, and servin as a triink connectien signal,sîîbstantially as described and for tge purpose specfld. 5th. I n a
telephone centrai office systein, the cenibination in a sectional
switchboard having answering oporaters' positions en eue side, and
connection coml>leting oporatersi positions on the other side, cf a
group cf substation fines converýnng te the several sections, each
iinehaving a caîl indicating dovice, and a spring jack at its own
section only, the latter being accessible te both answering and coin-
pieting operaters at sucb section, office trunk linos extendiîîg
betwecn a plcg and cord terminai at some onecoînpletiiîg oporator's
position, and spring jack terminais at aul cf the answering operator's
positions, connecting cords and piugs at the answering operaters'

positions for uniting the said jacks cf the said substation lines with
said trunk jacks, an instruction circuit extonding frein each
coinpleting operators' telophones te the positions cf ail cf the
answerîng operaters, and keys or butteons adapted te con-
nect the telephones cf said answering oplerators in the said
instruction circuits, substantially as describe. Otit. The coin-
bination substantially as hereinhefore described cf a series
cf suibstation teleihene circuits, a central station switch-
board with which the said circuits are connected, hiaving connection
initiating and connection coiîîîleting operaters' positiotîs, connecting
cord cenductoîs l)laced in pairs, at the said iîîitiating pos-)itions res-
pectiveiy, and both members cf each ptair being provided with
terminal pdugs, a sîýries of office trunk linos each extendinr frotît a
plug terminal at soine one cf the coinpleting operaters' positions, to
sprîng jacks or sockets at the severai initiatery operators' positions,
induction couls interposed in the said cennection er(is and trunk
lines te sever conductive continuity but maintain inductive contin-
uity between the terminais thereof, signal indicating devices in-
cluded in circuit with the windings cf said induction couls electrical
generators Vlaced respectiveiy in both windings cf the connection
cord induction ccii, and in one cf the windings cf the trunk inditc-
tion coul, whoreby when any two subscnibors' unes are united into a
through telephone circuit, hy the said ccnnecting cords and trunk
linos, a series, cf conductively independent circuits each incluîding a
cuirrent generator are likewîse formed froîn the saie cenduicte)rs.
Tth. The coînhination in a central office systeun cf two substation
telephone circuits united b ymeans of an cffice trink uine, and a
connectinq cord conducter, tho said trunk having a terminal piug at
a cennection completing operaters' position te engage with tue
mocket Qt the called circuit, îand a plug sockot at its cther eild, and

the said condîicting cord having a plug at both ends, one îlaced in
the piuig socket cf the calling subscriber, and the other iii the said
trunk pliig sockets two induction couls, one interposed in the said
trunk uine circuit, aiid the etiier interposed iii the sai(l connection
cerd circuit, se that the two ends cf each are severed conductively,
but iînited inductively, a battery or liko generuttor incluided in both
win(lines cf the cord conducter coil, and in titat winding cnly cf the
trîiîîkl line ccii whici is nearest the catlled substation circuit, and
three autoîîîatic signal indicaters two cf whichi are placed at tho
connection compl>itng cperators' position but in circuit witiî tue
two windings respectively cf the trunk induction ccii, and the tîtird
jtlaced at tue answering (iltrators' position in circuit with the calling
subscribers' line, aIl sui)stantially as and for the purpose specified.
8th. A sj>eaking telephonle circuit extending between twc terintal
stations throîigli an interinediate station, and divided by intorposed
indiuction couls into a series cf independent ccndiictively continucus
sectins. eachi c(intaining a circuit coîttroller, a signal current genera-
ter c(tutrolled thereby, and un autematic signal indicating devico
responsive thereto, suhstantially as described. 9th. A comipound
tei1 >hone circuit forined cf two substation circuits united at aceittral
station by a tt-nporary connecting iink c(tf(ucter, and containing
teleîîhoîîes for throughi comtmuinication at the said two substatietis,
and tw> interposed, induction oils at the central station, cotibined
witiî three su periinpcsed signalling circuits foruned cf the saine con-
ductors hy t he interposition cf said induction coils, aîîd each
including a circuit controlier, a battery, and a switch-
board signîal, two cf the said signallîng circuits being
extended f rei the two substations concerned te, their
terminal switchboard points, aid the third exteîîding ho-
tween such terminal switchboard. poinîts, substantially as9 described.
lOth. The coinhination cf a telephotie circuit uniting two terminal
stations througlî an interniediate station, telephone transmitters
inclîided directly in the saîd circuit at the said ternminal staticns,
two induction couls at said intermediato station aiso included in
the said circuit aid dividing it inte three independont conductivoiy
continîmeous sections, two extending hetween the two substations and
the nearest indluction ccii, and one hetween the two induction couls,
an auteînatic clearing cuit signal indicator, a circuit changer actuat-
ing the saine, and a battory sorving hotu te, vitalize the telephone
transmitter and operate the signal, in each cf the two end signaliing
circuits, and a truîîîk signal, a plug and spring jack circuit changer,
and a battery for cperatiîig the signal alone, in the ceîntral signaling
circuit, substantîaliy as specified. llth. Tfhe combination suibstan-
tiaily as hereinhefore described, cf a series cf substation circuits con-
nectîng their respective substations with different points cf a central
station switchboard, an cffice truîîk uine extendiuîg between the said
points of said switchboard, fitted with connection devices at its ends,
and adaîmted to ho united at one end directly te eue cf said sub>tation
circuits, connection corda in pairs adaitod te) imîite anotiter cf said
substation circuits te the reinainiîg end cf said truîîk te forin a
tiîrough circuit between the substations cf the said lints, two induc-
tion coils interposed respectively between the twc corda cf each uir
tîvo clearing eut or disconnectiîig signai circuits fcrîned by the said
induction couls betweeii the said substaticns and tiîeir switchboard
terminau pmoints, and each including at its own sul>statimn an auto-
înatic circuit changer eperated by the replacemntt cf the telelîhone-,
and at the cenitral station An euectrical gonerater, and a c%,aring out
signai, and a trunk signal circuit fornîed by the aaid induction coils
between the said two switchboard. terminal points including a cir-
cuit changer operated by the connectionts and disconnoctions cf the
said coîmnectiîîg cord and office truînk, a cuirrent goîterator, and a
signau indicater at the other end of said trunk resutousive te the oper-
ation of said circuit changer, for the uimpose cf r-porting such con-
nectionîs and disconnections. l2tlî. 'ho coininatien in a teloîtiione
central office systein with a telephone lino extending frcnî a central
staticn te, a suibstation, a sçmring jack aîîd a cali annuinciater on a
terminal switchboard. cf saîd lune, a seonid spring jack therefor, on
a reuief switchboard a caîl annuîîciater therefor, associated with said
spring jack on the said reuief switclîboard, ait asscciated circuit ex-
betweeîî the said terminal and relief switchboards boards, a battery
or other generater included in the said associated circuit aid placed
to the spring jack on the terminau switchboard, a circuit doser for
the said associated circuit înounted in tue spring jack cf the said
relief switchboard, and oîsŽratedl by the insertion of the answering
plug therein, and interinoediate distributiîîg connections uocated
betwveen the spring jacks cf the termîinal and relief switchboards,
substantiauly as and for the puirposes specified.

No. 51,55S. Telephone and SignaliIng Circuit.
(fPelephone et circuit de signalement.)

Theo Boul Telephone Comnpany cf Canada, Montreal, Quehoc, Canada
assignee cf F'rank Albert Pickerneii, Newark, New Jersey,
U. S.A., 5tiî March 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 20th May, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a teloîmbone system, the comîbinaticn cf a trunk
Eue extending between two stationts and itaving twc conductors
adapted te fori portions cf the gciîîg and return coitducters cf a
inetallic conversation circuit, uneans at the ternuinals cf sai trunk
lino for ccîînectiîîg the saine at wiul witiî any subscribors stationt, ait
indeî tondent i nstruîction circuit incluîdiîîg ope)(rtrs telephoîtes, and
an indepentdent signaluiîîg circuit iîîcluding suitable signal-sending
and recoiving devices, the two conducters cf the said truîik-line con-
stituting joirltly the main lino or direct conduictor cf the said instruc-
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tion and signalling circuits, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
tolophono systom, a main telephone or conversation circuit having

àI

two conducters, serving rospectively as its direct and return con-
ducters, combined with t wo obstruction couls or electromagnetic
resistanoes connected respectively botween the said direct and re-
turn conducters of the said main circuit at each of two selected sta-
tions thereof, an instruction circuit extending botween the said two
selected stations and composed of a direct conducter formed of the
two conducters of the main circuit joined in parallel, the winding of
the two obstruction couls fromn their two ends to their centres. and an
indepondent returu conducter uniting the central points of the said
two obstruction coil windings, and including the tolephones at each
of the said stations, and a signalling circuit between the said stations
comprising the said two main line conductors joined in parellel the
obstruction coul winding at one of the said stations from its two ends
to its centre, and a return conducter extending from the said centre
through a signal rocoiving device, and an electrical genorater to a
connection with the two main line conducters at the other of said
stations, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of two
main line conducteis extending between two stations and terminat-
ing at one in a donble conducter switch plug, and at the other in a
switch socket or springjack, an oibstruction cou at each station con-
nectod between the saîd two conducters, a plîîg seat switch at the
switch p)lug terminal station, conîprising a movable and two fixed
meinbers and operated by the removal and replacement of the uîlug,
a conducter extending between the movable mnember of said switch
and the central point of the obstruction coul winding at the said sta-
tion, a normally discontinuous retîirn. conducter extending f rom the
central point of the obstruction coul winding at the socket terminal
station t irough a circuit dloser, and the station telephones, te, one
of the fixed members of said switch, a normally continnous return
conductor extending from, a separable connection at the plug socket
station formed in said soeket and adaptod te be separated by the
insertion of the plug therein, to the renîaining fixed meinbor of the
plug seat switch at the other station, and a signal roceiving device
aîîd generator included therein at said other station, whereby the
said two main lino conducters may serve seîîaratly aq the direct and
roturn conducters of. a double wire conversation circuit and together
as the direct conducter of independent instruction and autoinatic
signalling circuits, substantially as described.

No. 51,559. Annunclator Cireuit for Telephone
SwitcIiboards. (Circuit indicateur pour
appareil d'lchange de téltfphone.)

The Boll Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Can-
ada, assignoe of Charles Ezra Scribnoer, Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., 5th March, 1896; 6 yoars. (Filed 23rd Atigust, 1895.>

Clai7.-lst. Tho combination with a tel'"phone lino, of an olectro.
umagnet providod with two eqîial differentîally wound holices, ono
of said holices being included norunally. in the lino circuit, and
mechanismn opeîated by the act of making connoction -vitli the
lino at the central station for including said second helix in
circuit with the lino, whereby said annunciater is rendered
neutral. 2nd. The conîbination with a telephone lino, of an annun-
ciater 1provided with two equal differentially woîmnd helices con-
nectedi un difforent parallel branches of the lino circuit, a spring-jack
provided with a pair of contact terminaIs normally in contact te in-
clude one of said helices in the lino cirÇuit, a connecting plug, and

contact terminais ada pted te be actuated, by the insertion of said
plug in the 8pring-j1c te, inclu(lo both of sai(l helice.; iii the line
circuit, substantially as described. 3rd. The coînbination with two
telephone lino, of switches and connecting plugs therefor at the
central office, individutal annuniciators, one for each line, each
annunciater having two equal differentially wound bolices, one helix
of each of said annunciator being included in the line circuit, and
contacts associated with the switch of one of said uines adapted when
a plug is insorted in said switch te bring into the circuit the second
helix of the annunciater connected with said switch, te ronder said
annunciater neutral, while the annunciater of the othor line 18 lef t

in oporative condition to serve-as a clearing-out annunciator. 4th.
The conbination with two telephone lines terminating in switches

at the central station, of connecting plugs adaptod te be insertod
inte said switches. te lcop the lines tegether for conversation, an
annunciater for each of said linos, each of said annunciaters boing
provided with two equal differentially wotund helicos, and contacts
associated with said switches and operatod by the insertion of the
plug therein for including in the lino circuit* both helioes of oxie of
saîd annunciaters and one houix of the other annunciator, wheroby
the former will be rendered neutral and the latter may serve as a
clearing out annunciator, substantially as descrihed. 5th. The com-
bination with a telephone line, of an annunciator having equal
differentially wvound helices, said helicos being connected with the
iine circuit and circuit connections and switch contacts in the
spring-jack adapted te prevent the passage of current through oee
of said helices while the line is not in use for conversation, substan-
tially as describd.

lo. 51,560. Key Opened Sheet IgetaI Cati.

(C16 pour ouvrir les boîtes à conserves.)

Williami Pratt, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 5th March, 1896; 6
yoars. (Filed llth Octeber, 1895.>

lam-s.A blank for a sheet metal can having a detachable
stril) deînarcated by a weakening lino or weakening lunes, and a suit
(or oponing throughi the mnetal transversely of said lino or linos, for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. A hlank for a shoot inetal can having a
detachable stril) deniarcated by weakeîuing linos, liarallol wîth
the edges of the blank fornîing the ends of the can, and a
slit or opeiiing betweon such linos, for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
A blank for a sheot înetal can having a detachable strip) domarcatod
by a weakening lino or weakening linos and a sAit or oponing through
the metal transversely of said lino or linos, the meeting edges of saîd
blank remaining initact, for theopurposes sot forth. 4th. A blank for
a shoot metal can having a detachable strip deinarcated by a woaken-
ingline or woakening linoes and a slit or oponing through the inetal
situated between sai d lino or linos, the meeting edgos of said blank
romaining intact, for the purposes set forth. Sth. A blank for a shoot
inetal can haviîîg a detachablo strip with a tengue or starting end
deunarcated by weakening lino>; an a suit or opening tlîroîîgh the
metal at the end of said tengue or starting end, for the îîur;iose so t
forth. Oth. A blank for a shoot nietal can having a detachable strip
with a tengue or starting end doînarcated by weakoning linos and a
slit, the suit forming a connoction botween the weakening linos a short
distance in froin one of the meeting edges of the blank. 7th. A
blank for a shoot metal can having. a dotachablo strip) formed by a
weakening lino running parallel with and a short distance f rom the
edge of the blank, that is at right angles te the nmeeting odges thereof
and a slit running inte sncb weakening lino from one of gaud mieetingedges. 8th. A shoot metal can having a detachable strip) of curve
cross section, for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a can hav-ing a
detachable strip) ternuinating in a tengue portion, an aperture or
Ohiening at or near the base of said tengue portion, for the purpose
set forth. lOth. In cans having detachable strips terininating in
tongue portions, a flared channel. at or near the base (if said tenguie
portion. lIth. In canis having (lotachable strips terininating in
tonque portionis, a shit at or near the base of quch tengue portion
having one of its edges flared, for the uuruxise set forth. l2th. In
cans havinç detachiable strips teruninating in tongue portionis, a
tengue portion with its edge flarod at or near its base, for the pur-
pose set forth. l3th. In cans having detachablo strips termnijiatii1g
un tengue portions, a îçbanriel with one or more openingp fé the ed"e
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of the tongue for the introduction of solder beneath the base of said
tongue portion. l4th. A blank for a sheet metal can each of the
meeting edges of which to he joined has overlapping portions on op-
posite skies of the other, for the purpose set forth. lSth. A blanik
for a sheet metal cani, one of the two meeting edges of which bas a
slit or opening formed in it to receive the opposite meeting edee and
allow each edge to have overlapping portions on opposite sides of
the other, for the purpose set forth. l6th. lIn a sheet metal can, a
weaking line irregular in cross section, for the purpose Ut forth.
l7th. In a sheet metal cani, a weakening line in cross section sub-
stantially of an angular formn with the sîdes of the aii&le differing in
length, for the pups set forth. l8th. In a sheet metal cani, a
weakening line rudei of a series of parallel fines of abrasion in
close iiroxiîiuity te each other. for the porpose set forth. l9th. In a
sheet matai cani, a weakening line muade uji of a series of parallel lines
of abrasion in close proxiimity te each other and in part on oua side of
the metal and in part on the other side thereof as shown.

No. 51,561. Cau. (Boîte métallique.)

6-/6-4/

William Pratt, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
years. (Filed l3th June, 1894.)

5th March, 1896; 6

Olamt.-l.st. Secoring tegether the parts of a cani by the engaee-
ment or intersection of the respective nietals of such parts at a sertes
of points nround the circuruference or in the lina of the joints of the
can. 2nd. As a nethod of securiug together the parts of a cani, first
forrning openings iii onie part and forcing the mataI oif the other part
into such openings. 3rd. Secoiring the cover of a cani te the body
thereof by the engagement or intersection of the respective metals
of the body and cover at a series oif points around the circumnference
of the cari. 4th. As a mneans for securing the tlanged cover of a cari
tÀe the body thereof, a series oif coinciding points of engagemxent iii
the respective metals of the body and cour fiange for the purpose
set forth. 5th. In a can, the cDibination with the body aud the
cover therefor, the latter having a fiange fitting againist the body, of
a series of coincident connecting openings formed through the cuver
flange ami bodiy for the purpose set forth. Gtb. As a nîethod of sac-
uring the cover of a can to the body thereof, flrst forming openings
iii the can body, fl tti ng the cuver in pldace wi th i ts flange across such
openings and forcing the ruetal of t he flange into saine. 7th. In a
cani, the coînhination with the body and the cuver therefor, the
latter having. a flange. fitting against the body, of a series of coinci-
dient connectiug openings formed through the cuver flange and body
with a flnishing eyelet set in such openings. 8th. Iu a cani, the coin-
bination with the body and the cuver th eref or, the latter having a
flange fitting against the body, and both body and flange being per-
forated, of a reinovable bail or carrying handle with its ands paasad
through said perforations. 9th. A b&il or handle for cans adaîîted
te be secured in place by its ends passing through upenings iii the
can body and consistitiq of a strili of wire hent te form a handle
portion proper and haviug une or mure lengthis projecting inwardly
acruss the mouth of the cani for the p-urpo-se set forth. lOtb. A bail
or handle for cans adajîted to be secured in pîlace by its ends pas-
ing tbrough openings in the cani body and consisting oif a stnip of
wire bent te forin a seini-circular handle portion proper having (le-
pressions at the enîds oif soch semi-circular portion and having une
or more lengths prujectiug iuwardly across the mouth oif the can for
the lîurîîose set forth. Ilth, lIn a cari, the combination with the
the body and the cuver therefor, the latter haviug an upwardly turued
flan ge and botb body and flange being perforated, of a bail or carry-
ing h andle passed through the perforations therein. l2th. A bail
or haudle for cans adapted te be secuired in pîlace hy its ends passing
through openings in the cani body and consisting of a strip of wire
haut te form a handle portiomn proper and having leugthis. (one longer
than the other), projecting inwardly across the miouth
of the cani, together with a sîceve or tuboilar section
adapted te ha fitted uver such lengths te secure a
continuous support aci-iss the mouth of the cani for the purpose set
forth. l3th. A bail or handle for catis adaîîted to ba secured in
place by its endls lîassing through (ipeniugs in the cani body and con-
sistingof a stripof wire bent to forîi a handle po-rtionis îîroper and
haviug lengths, one longer than the other, projecting inwardly

îcross the mouth of the cani, and the longer length bent out of line
with the shorter or at an angle thereto for the purpose set forth.
Ath. A bail or han(lle for caris adapted to be secured in place by its
~nds passing throogli openings in the cani body and consisting o>f a
trip of wire bent to formn a handle portion prop.ex' and having
engths, one longer than the other, projecting inwardly across the
nouith of the can, the longer length being slightly curved, and a
leeve or tubuilar section adajîted to be titted over such lenghts for
~he purpose set forth. lSth. In a paint or other cari having a trans-
verse wire or support across the mnouth thereof, and a remiovable
cover, the latter forîned with a transverse or diametrical depression
n its underside te acconîtodate and fit over said wire or support.
Lth. In a cani, the combination with the lower edge of the body
iaving a flanged circumferential recess or concavity on its inner
side, of a bottoîn piece formed with a peripheral flange corresponding
ni cross section te the shape of said reeess and set into samne with its
lan g e inside the cani for the purpose set forth. l7th. In a cani, the
combination with the body and the cover therefor, the latter having
a flange fitting against the body, and connected therewith at a
series of points around the circumnference of the can, of a finger huld
located near the l)heriphery or edge of the cover for the purpose set
for-th. l8th . In a cani, the coînhination with the body and the cover
therefor, the latter having a flange fitting against the body and con-
riected therewith at a series of po)ints around the circumference of
the cari, of a pivoted finger hold located near the pheriphery or edge
of the cuver, for the îîurpxse set forth.

No. 51,562. Electrie Meater.

(Appareil de chauffage électrique)

The Corisolidated Car Heating Company, Assignee of James F.
McElroy, both of Albany, New York, U.S.A., 6thi March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3th Augost, 1895.)

Gam-lt In an electricheater, a radiatorconsistingof alattice
wvork near the upper portion thereof, a plain solid surface immnediately
helow said lattice work capable of containing the naine of the mnanu-
facturer of the radiator, and serving as a protection for the heated
wire, an opening iii the radiator at the hottom, alI constructed iii
such a manner that the air in the apartnient shaîl enter the radiater
froin the bottomn and pass ont through, the lattice work at the toi,
substantin.lly ns described and for the purpose set forth. 2n1d. I~n
an electric heater, a radiator consisting of two âimilarly constructed
sorfaces separated a short distance fromi each other connected at the
top with a curved cap, each oif said surfaces provided with a lattice
work near the top, an opeming at the bottom of said radiator through
which the air of the a partnient niay pass between the surfaces of th e
radiatur andl escape t hrough the lattice work near the top, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,563. Power Gearing and Current Cxntrolling
Apparatus for Eleetrie Cars. (Engrenage
et appareil de courant à contrôle pour chars élec-
triques.)

Eliner Amibrose Sperry, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., Othi March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 8th March, 1895.)

<Iiim.--lsit. A inotor truck comprising a frame, shafts geared te
the axles and supported by said framie, but laterally niovabile with
relation thereto, supports for a niotor withini said franite, and means
for coupline the motive shaf t of the inotor te said shnfts whereby the
action of said motive shaf t is transmnitted to the axles, as set forth.
2nd. A inotor truck comprising a fraine, shafts geared te the axles
an(l having bearings supported by said frame but miovable witx re-
lation thereto, supports for a mnotor within said frame, and means
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for coupling the shaf t of the motor to said shafts, as set forth. 3rd.
In a truck for a veh ile, power-transmitting gearing înounted upon
an axie of the truck, and ex tending to a cross bar of the truck, in
combination with a yielding joint between it and the cross bar. 4th.
In a truck for a vehicle, a truck frame, a power-transmnitting gearing
mounted upon an axie of the truck, a cross bar to which such power
transmitting gearing is attached at a point above or below the honi
zontal centre of the truck, in combination with seats for the end of
the said cross bar attached to the truck frame, wherehy the said bar
nay pass approximately straight fromn one seat to the other without
upward or downward flexure, substantially for the purpose specified.
5th. In a motor car, an axie, a motor supported therefrom, mieans
between the motor and the axle allowing for more or less relative
moveinent between the two, a power gearing connecting the miotor
and the said axie, a yielding coupling forining a p)art of sucb gearing
and a casing suitably mounted between the imotor and the axie.
Oth. In a niotor car, an axie a motor supported therefrom, means
between the motor and the axie allowing for more or less relative
movexuent between the two, a power gearing connecting the inotor
and the said axle, a yielding coupling forrning a part of such gear-
ing, and a casing inclosing the power gearing, and a separate casing
for the coupling mnounted, substantialiy as specified. 7th. In a
inotor car, a motor, a running gear for the car, a driving connection
f ront the motor to the gear, two inclosing housings for the driving
connection, one mounted upon the moto)r anid t he other upon the
axie, in combination with a flexible wall forming a part of one of
such housings. 8th. In a power gearing for cars, a truck fraine, a
part mounted upon the truck frame, an axle, a portion mounted
upoKn the axle, in combination with an attachment between the
truck-mounted part and the axie mounted part, and an equalizer
spring fornîing a portion of such attachinent. 9tb. In a motor car
an axie, a mnotor supported therefronî, mneans between the motor
and the axle allowing for more or less relative moveinent between
the two, a power gearing froxu the inotor to the axle consisting in
part of a moving element, a journalled frame for such element
mouinted lupon the axle, an extension froni such journalled part run-
ning toward the moto)r, a suitable support for such extension, in
combination with a resilient mied jui forming a part of such exten-
sion. lOth. In a rootor car, an axie, a motor supported thèrefr-)m,
means between the inotor and the axle allowing for more or less
relative movement between the two, a power gearing froin the
mnotor to the axle consisting in part of a movingeennajrald
frame for such element motinted upon the ax e an extension f romn
such journalled pîart running toward the miotor, a suitable support
for such extension, in combination with a portion of such extension
flexible in one plane buît yielding in another forming a part of said
extension. llth. In a power transmission for a vehiele, a niiotor, an
axie for the vehicle, a yielding support between the two, a power
transmission extending froin the miotor to the axle, a yielding coup-
ling formning a part of the power transmission, an inelosing casing
for the said power transmission nîounted upon the axle and extend-
ing toward tbe motor, and an additional support for the casing con-
stituting a iniversal joint. l2th. In a power transmission, two
journals mounted for linmited relative movement, a casing extending
fromn one journal te the other, a flexible disc formnîng a part
of such casing, ini combination with a clamp for one edge of the
disc. l3th. In a niotor car, a motor, the ranning gear of the car,
power drivîng connection f rom the moto.r te, the running gear, an
inclosing housing for the connectimn consisting of two independent
casings., one only mounted upon the ax- and the other conneeted
rigidly with the mnotor. l4th. In a driving device, two rotating
shaf ta or elexuents, links pivoted at a distance froni and upon
opposite sides of the centre upon each, the links upon one eleinent
heing opposite to tiiose of the other, the f ree ends of the links being
articulate(l in pairs, and means for mechanically connecting the-
artîculate ls)ints. lSth. In a driving device, two rotating shafts or
elemnents, one îrovided at a distance froin the centre with cylindrical
lpivots, the Mter element provided at a distance froxu the centre
with the spherical surfaced pivots, links fitting the pivots, the links
upon one element heing opposite to those of t he other, anI the free
ends of the links articulated. IOth. In a power truck, two revolv-
ingf portions mounted for relative independent miovement, a mechani-
Cal cotiîling for such revolving portions, in combination with a
resilient mediumn forming a part of sueli coupling. 17th. In a
power truck, two revolving portions inouinted for relative independ-
ent movement, a mechanical cou1 iling for stiech revolving poîrtions
combined with a slip joint or friction surface formine a part of smich
coupling. lsth. In a niotor car, a motor, a rimilng gear for the
car, power connection froxu the iuotor te the running gear, an in-
closing homîsing for the connection consisting of two iiîdependent
cases, and a spherical surface forming a seat or suppo-rt for said
casing for the purpose specified.

No. 51,564. Type Wrltlng Telegraph.

(Télégraph imprimant.)

Adoîf Merrel and Artmîr Dtiffek, both of Prague Boheinia, Austria,
Empire, Oth March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Augmîst, 1895.)

Ckim.-lst. The combination in a printing telegraph of the
revolving disc a, and a roIler 1 geared together to have the sanie
peripheral speed, a paper operating mechanisin for drawing the
paper between the said dise and said ruIler, key levers n, the bat-
teries M and N, said paper being fed as soon as and for as long as

one of the keys n is pressed down te, hring into action the batteries
M and N, said key when released cutting ont the battery M, and

the said battery N comtrolling the rotation of the disc a, and means
for controlling said battery N, substantially as described. 2nd. In
comrbination, the printing disc a, paper feeding mechanisin, the
electric niiotor having a commutator 82-73-83, a relay G, and Con-
nections between the motor and the revolving dise, and motor coin-
prising also the electro-magnets 68-69-70 and armatures 71, the
latter nearly teuching the electro-magnets and arranged so that if
one magnet is exactly covered by the armature the next one begins
te be nearly touched by the next armature. substantially as described.

3rd lacominaion ina rinting telegraph, the printing dise and
controlling mechanism threfor, including a brake comprising a
dise 60 with a conical face near its periphery, a pivoted block 62
arranged to be pressed thereon by its centrifugal force, the radial
spring adjustable connected te the block te restrain the saine, said
spring being adjustable tewards and f roin the pivot of the block
and means f or adjusting the brake dise and block towards and froin
each other axially of the dise, substantially as described. 4th. In a
printing telegraph, a relay consisting of an electro-magnet 55, having
an adjustable core with uxeans for adjusting the saine, a permanent
or non-adjustable magnet 54, and an armature operating hetween
the magnets, substantially as described. 5th. In a printing tele-
graph, the coînhination of a revolving type dise and its paper roiler
t with operating means, an electrie motor for turning the type dise
relays J1, G, transmitters D, and E keys, and K, the signal and
batteries including the batteries M and N, and the finger keys n,
the said 'keys J, through the transmi tters and battery being arranged
te opewrate the calling signal and by adjusting the transmnitters te
the second position, and pressing upon one of the finger keys n, the
l)attery MU, is; plaeed in action te control the paper movemnent te
receive the impression f rom the type dlise, the sai(l key K being
arranged to stop the motor, substantially as descrihed.

No. 51,565. Can Filler. (Machine pour remplir les bidons.)

Charles W. Shedd, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., Oth March,
1896; 6 yeairs. (Filed 1f9th Novemr)pr, 1894.)

Claim.-lst. In a can filline machine, the conîhination of a bo)p.
per or recel)taclem f(>r receiving the material, a filling devioe for
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directing, or forcing, the tuaterial into the nozzles which deliver the
saie to the cans and a pluraiity of uozzies attached to the single
cani filling device, substantially as descriled. 2nd. In a can filling
device, the combination of a filler, a plurality of plungers imoving in
said filler, aiid suitable nozzles for directing tdhe material. to the
cans, substantially as described. 3rd. In combination with a hop-
pertfilliog device or tube, a plurality of piongers adapted to niove
in said filling device, a spring connected withl each pluoger to pre-
vent too rigid pressure and a series of nozzles, substantially as de-
scrihed. 4tb. lit combination with a hopper, a filler device, a phi-
rality of plougers, xuoving under sprng tension, a plurality of
nozzles for directing the material to the cans aud a suitable me-
chanisin for moving the cans automatically in poslition to be tilled,
substantially as described. 5th. In coinhination with a hopper, a
filling device, a suitabie pionger moving in said fiiiiog device and a
detachab1e nozzle, substaotialiy as described. 6th. In comibination
with a filling device, a idurality of piongers and a plurality of de-
tachable nozzles adapted to be attached and rexuoved front filiing
device, substantially as described. 7th. In combination witlî a tilt-
ing device, a nozzle attached thereto, a ploniger moving in said fi11-
ing device, a can support and spring, the saine adapted to inove the
can under s pring preesure toward the uozzle, substantially as de-
scrihed. 8th. In combination with a illing device, a series of
nozzies attached thereto, a can feeding niiechanisîn with adjuitabie
walls for adapting the samne to can of different sizes, substantially
as described. 9th. In combination with a plonger, a filler, aislid-
ing cnt-off, and a spring adapted to prevent the rigid movement of
the cut-off, substantially as described. lOth. Io combination with
a plunger, a filler and a yielding cnt-off moving beneath the filler,
substaotially as described. lith In combination with a sait recep-
tacle arr-anged in a movable plate, a series of niovable fingers
adapted to feed the sait te the sait receptacle ani opK-niogs register-
ing with each can as it passes onder the sait receptaele, substanti-
ally as described. 12th. The combination of a movable bars, a
ingel attached thereto, an opening for receiving the sait front
auy suitable receptacle, a movable plate brinFing the sait
poeket ini position te register with an opening over the
con te receive the sait, substantially as descri bed. l3th. I n
combiuation with each other, two series of sait receptocles
and openings adapted te register with two series of cans of di fferent
sizes, substantially as descri hed. l4th. In conîbination with a yower
feed cao filling device, constructed, substantially as describea suit-
able crank mec anisin, as I, for operating the saine by baud when
required, substantiaily as descrihed. 15th. In wombination with a
filling device, a sliding cnt-off, a spring adapting the slide te be
iuoved under spring pressure and suitable rioechanitîm for auteina-
tically operating said cnt-off, substantially as descrihed. lOth. In
combination with the sliding cnt-off, the iller, a spriug adapted te
give spring pressure a lever connected te said slide, and a series of
cans for operating said lever, and thereby the slid ing cutoff, substan-
tiaily as described. l7th. Jn conibination witbi the can support
which supports the cao beneath the 611cer, a roller travelling oipon the
cao, a spring adapted te give spring pressure to the cao support and
suitabie niechaniso> for revolving the can wheel, in order te raise
and lower the cao to be filled, substantiaily as described. l8th. Iu
a cau fillling decive, the arrangement of a cao fed cousisting of two
horizonîtal sections and a perpendicular section, substantialiy as des-
crihed. i9th. Iu conîbination with the hopjper, a illing device, a
plurality of plongers, oune or more of which have a fixed moveliient
and aplo rali;y of nozzles for directing the mnaterial te the cans, sub-
stantially as describe. 2Oth. Iu combination with a hopper, a
filling device, a pdorality of îýiin$7ers one or more of which move
under spring te-ilsion and a îdoralîty of uozzels to direct the inateriai
te the cans, suîbstantiaily as described. 2lst. Iu combination with
the saIt chanîber having an openiug in its bettein registering with
the cao beneath a shield to protect said opening and a slide moving
between said shield to îaotect Raid opening aud a sait receptacle
which is tiîrown in and ont (if register with said opening, substan-
tially as descrîbed.

No. 51,560. Electric Llghtlng SYstem and Dynamo
for Cars. (Système d'éclairage électrique et dy-
namo pour chars.)

The National Electric Car Lightiug Company, New York, State of
New York, assiguce of Morris Moskowitz, Newark, New
Jersey, hoth in the U. S. A., 6th March, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed
22nd .July, 1895.)

(jluimi. - lst. The coiubination, with a working or main circuit
containig laiips or other trausiating devices, of a dynamo in said
main circuit, and wound. in a differcutial series coii around the field
of said dynamo, said dynaomo having a self-exited field coul in circuit
witlî its armiature, and an oppsîsing high resistance field coul fed froin
the dynamo, snbstantiaily as and for the puirpose set forth. 2nd.
The conîbination, with a working or main circuit containing lainps
or otiier transiating devices, of a dynamo in said main circuit, and a
reversihie driving power for cperating the saine, said main circuit
being wonnd in a differential series ccil arouînd the field cf the
dynamo, a pote-changer in said main circuit a self-exited field coil
on said dynamo in circuit with its arnmature, au oppoing high resis-
tance field coil in circuit with and feed front saîd dynamo, and a
pele-ehanger in circuit with the dynamo armîature and said field
couls, substaiitially as aiîd for the pîurposes set forth. 3rd. The coi-

bination, with a dynamo having its armature in circuit with a differ-
ential high resistance oil which tends toeut down the field magne-
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ti fa reversible driving power, and a pole-changer respoosive h
teereversal of said power, and a main circuit cnnected with i
sadynamo and wond in a diferential series coil arouid the field
thereof, aud co-acting with said differential high resistance cou, snd-

tatayasadfrtepurpose s set forth. 4th. The combination,ofadnm ute

with ae rmi dynamo , vnitaratur pincrutt differentialhg eitc
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revecraitcfsai e, and a main circuit co ouected with saiddyaowui
dyaoawudin a differentiai series oeil around the fieldofsidya ,an -
teefdo-acting with said differentiai high resistance coult u ow h lad
apooe-cane i si mincrci, substantially as and for the proe e ot.6h h

proeseforh t.Tecombination, cf a dynamo oîonotedonacrtukndriefot
oacatrcaddrvnfenthe car-wheel axle, a tield-exiting ci e ri addnmops
oifefrisaddnmaopsing differeutial high resistance fedci lofdfotsi yao
aield cit lofdfonsi yao e-changer in the conne tn ciutsadamin ir itctn-
ing icis n ancrutoected with said dynamo wound i ifrnilsre olaon
inadfeeta eisci rudthe fietd cf said dynamo, ao ce.tn it addfernilhg
aeigwt addfeeta ihresistance coil tecut dowu the ield ageiindaplchgr
in anetisincut, substatially as and fr the purposes set forth. hTe
combi naon, (if a dnahe niuute o arirlck arn dren froni
the ar-weeie a seelf exitingiel coil efon shutwt radre dyno oppos-n
idifferential high resistance ield oeil also ed shn roi said darmour

ueteft said dynamo i a differentiai seriesfil coil arcund
withe armtud cf saie dynamo, co-acting with said diffrential g
hiresistance ci], to it down the field innetis ofd ai dy-came
isid ancrutlstantially as ad for the purlffles set forth.

No. 51,507. WIfans for Generating Eleetrlty from
a Car-Wheel AxIe. (Moyen de générer V&
lectricité d'un essieu de char.)

The National Electric Car Lighting Company, New York, State cf
New York, U.S.A., 6th March, 1896; 6 years. <Filed 22ud
,Juiy, 1895.)
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6'kim.-Ist. The combination, with a working and a lamp circuit,
containing Iamps or other translating devices, of a main dynamo
operated under varying speeds and subject to armature reversai, a
pole-changer and a dynamotor adapted to equalize the voltage of the
dynamo in the main circuit, said main dynamo being self exciting
at a slow speed, to energize said pole-changer and the dynainotor,
and said main dynamo, at a fast speed, having its fields excited and
reeulated independently by the dynamotor, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a wcrking and
a Iamp circuit, containing lamps or other translating devices, of a
pair of storage batteries, a main dynamo operated under varying
s1,eeds and subject to armature reversai, a switch for connecting
either one of said batteries directly in circuit with the main dynamo
and the other of said batteries in circuit with the lamp circuit, a
pole-changer, and a dynamotor adal)ted to equalize the voltage of
the dynamo in the main circuit, Raid dynamo being self -exciting at
a slow speed, and at a fast speed, having its fields excited and regu-
lated independently by the dynamotor, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rdI. The combination, with a working and a
laînp circuit, containing lamps or other translating devices, o>f a
main dynamo operated under varyîng speeds and subject to armature
reversai, a pole-changer in circuit with said main dynamo, said
dynamo being wound for self -exci tation, a dyr.ai-notor in circuit with
said dynamo, said dynamotor being also wound for self-excitation
in two separate circuits, an automatic switch F in said self-excited
circuits, and said dynamotor beine adapted to eqiiali,"e the voltage
of the dynamo in the main circuit, and the fields of the dynamo
being excited independently by the dynamotor, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The combination, with a work-
ing and a lamp circuit, containing laînps or other translating devices,
o)f a pair of storage batteries, a main dynamo operated under vary-
ing speeds and subject to armature reversai, a switch connecting
either one of said batteries directly in circuit with the main dynamo
and the other of Raid batteries in circuit with the lamp circuit, a
pole-changer iu circuit witb said main dynamo, said dynamo being
wound for self-excitation, a dynaniotor in circuit with said dynamno,
said dynamotor being also wound for self -excitation in two separate
circuits, an automatic switch F in self-excited circuit, ami 'said
dynainotor being adapted to equalize the voltage of the' main
dynamo in the main circuit, and the fields of sad dynamo being in-
dependently excited by the dynam»otoýr, substantially as and f or the
purposes set forth. 5th. The combination, with a working and a
lamnp circuit, containing lamps or other translating devices, of a
main dynamo operated under varying speeds and subject to arma-
ture reversaI, a pole-changer in said main circuit, having mnagnets
ada pted te, li energized by the feeble curreut induiced by the resi-

dua inagnetisrn in the dead fields of the dynamo, te complete the
main circuit, and a dynainotor adapted te excite and equalize the
voltage of the dynamo in the main circuit, said d ynamoter being
connected up in the main circuit, and also connected with the main
dynamo bv a self-excited circuit, whereby the main dynamo at a
slow speed excites the dynamoter, but at a fast speed the dynainotor
being adapted te excite the fields of the main dynamo, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. The combination, with a
working and a lamp circuit, containiug lamps or other translating
devices, of a pair of sterage batteries, a main dynamo operated
under varying speeds and subject te armature reversaI, a switch con-
necting ether one of said batteries directly in circuit with the main
dynamo, and the other of said batteries in circuit with the lamp cir-
cuit, a pole-changer in said main circuit, having muagnets adapted te
lie energized by thse feeble curreut iuduced by the residual magne-
tism in thi2 dead fields of the main dynamo, to complete the main
circuit, and a dynamoter adapted te, excite and eqîmalize the voltage
of the dynamo in the main circuit, said dynamotor being couuected
iip in thse main circuit and aIso coniected with the main dynamo by
a self-excited. circuit, whereby the main dynamo, at a slow speed
excites the said dynamoter, but mît a fast speed, the dynanioter being
adapted. te excite the fields of the main dynamo, substautially as
and for thse purposes set forth.

No. 51,56S. FEIeetric Swlteh. (Commutateur électrique.)

Jamnes Leonard Wessou, Boston, assignee of John Matthew Cronin,
Cambridge, botis of MIassac1rnsetts, U.S.A., (kti Mai-ch, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 2lst March, 1895.

3-5

Claim.-lst. The combination with a double pole switch. provided
with movable members a5, a6 , iusulated from eacb other, a tie-bar
connecting said members, a haudle carried by said tie-bar, and an
auxiliary circuit controller co-operating with the members a6, a',
and adapted te lie rendered operative by the said handle te electri-
cally connect thse said memnlers, substantially as. described. 2uId.
Thse comibination with a double pois switch provided with movable
inembers ao, a", a tie-bar b5 connecting the said niembers, a handle
carried by said tie-bar, and an auxiliary controller adapted te lie
brought in contact with thse movable members by operation of thse
said handle, substantiaily as described.

No. 51,569. Stave Mfakimg Ulachine.

(Mfachine à douellea.)

John W. Lahey and Thomas G. Lahey, both of Seuths Brisbane,
Queensland, Australia, 6th Mardi, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd
1)ecember, 1894).

Claim.-lst. In combination with a machine, such as described,
the steel carrier band Z

2 scribed with a central liue and fltted with
studs E 1 , substantially as and for the purpose described and set
forth. 2nd. lIn combination with a machine, sucli as described, the
steel carrier band Z2, scribed with a centre line and fitted with
stnds E' at equal distances and with the adjustable studs E2 , and
having a number of holes te accommnodate the saine, substantially
as and for thse purposes descrihed and set forth. 3rd. In combina-
tion with a steel carrier band in a machine sucli as described, the
steel studs E' with kuife edge projections B3 and tapered washer
Y'2, substautially as and for thse purposes described and set f orth.
4th lIn combinatiomi with a steel carrier band in a machine, such
as described, the steel studs E2 with knife point projection E4, and
tapered washers Y2 , substantially as and for the purposes described
and set forth. 5th. In couibination with a steel carrier baud in a
machine such as described, thse nianuer of fixing the studs El and
E2 in thse carrier band Z2, substantialiy as and for the p)urpo)ses de.
scribed and set forth. 6th. In comhbination with the Lsteel carrier
band Z2 in a machine sucb as herein described, the driving
wheel Z4 with tapered recesses te receive the washers Y2,
substantially as and for the purposes described and set forth.
7th. In combination with the steel carrier band Z2 in a
machine such as herein described, tise driving-wheel Z4 with tapered
annmiar groove te receive thse washers Y2, substantially as and for
the purposes described and set forth. 8th. lIn combination with the
steel carrier band Z2' in a machine sîîch as herein described, the
driving-wheel Z4 with tapered aunular groove having isoles drilled
in exact positions te receive studs P4 , substantially as sisown mît fig.
18 and described in the specification. 9th. In combination with the
steel carrier baud Z2 in a machine such as herein descrihed, the
diriviug-wheel Z4 with tapered annular groove haviug holes drilled
in exact positions te receive studs P4, the interchangeable tapered
stmds P4. substantially as and for thse purpo)ses described and set
forth. 1lOth. Iu combination witis the steel carrier baud Z2 in a
machine such as herein described, the wheel Z 1 with tapered aunular
groove to receive the.washers Y2, substautiaily as and for te pur-
poses described aud set forth. lth. Lu combination with amachine
smîch as described, the steel table B with indicater lines aud guide
fence, substantially as aud for the purposes described and set forth.
12t1. Iu combination with a machine such as described, tise muanuer
of fixing tise steel table B and the parts thereof, substantîally as
and for the purposes described and set forth. l3th. Lu combination
with tise table D3 lu a muachine suc~h as described, the hinged part
D, substantially as and for the purposes described aud set forth.
l4th. In combination with the table Ds in a machine such as
described, the mauner of workiug the hinged part D by meaus of
the eccentric W3, substantially as descrihed and set forth. l5th.
Lu coumbination with a machine sucis as descnhbed, the pressure
roilers B2 with knife-edged head, substantially as and for the pUr-
poses described and set forth. l6th. Lu combination with a machine
sîmch as described, the pattern-wheel L with a scribed centre hune,
and indicater hunes for settiug the wheel, substantially mas and for tise
pîmrposes descrihed and set forth. l7th. Iu combination with a
machine sîmch as described, thse particular nianner of fixing the
pattern-wheel L in relation te the cutters T', se that the effecît of
any imperfections iii the shape of the in of the patteru-wheel are
modîfied on the staves produoed, substantially as anîd for thse Pur-
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poses set forth. 18th. In combination with the pattern-wheel
L, the horse-shoe shaped casting G", carrying the bearings
of same, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
19th. In combination with the pattern-wheel L, a centre
line scribed on its rim, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 20th. In coibination with a machine such as described,
the arrangement of the spindles b driven from the top to avoid
dust, &c., on the working parts, carrying the cutters T

2
, with

collars N 2 , working in the bearings Hl in the shanks H fitted into
the swinging brackets G, substantially as set forth. 21st. In coin-
bination with a machine such as described, the special form of bear-
ings Hl arranged to throw the wear on one-half of the bearings
ing only, and not at the joirfts, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 22nd. In combination with a machine such as described,
the shanks H, and the manner of adjusting thein substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 23rd. In combination with a ma-
chine such as described, the swinging brackets G with slots P2, and
tapered pins G1 , and the manner of o erating them, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 24th. It combination with the
hinged bracket G in a machine such as described, the tapered adjust-
able pins G1 

with set screws iv, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 25th. In combination with a machine such as described,
the special form of brackets F, with tapered holes to receive the
pins GI, substantially as and for the purposes set torth. 26th. In
combination with a machine such as herein described, the chain
carrier-band V3, running on sprocket V

2 
and X

2
, with sharp steel

projections V4, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
27th. In combination with the chain carrier-band V, the grooved
pressure rollers Y, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
28th. In combination with the chain carrier-band V:, the sharp
steel projections V4, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
29th. In combination with a machine such as herein described, the
hinged framne X and the manner of fixing the same. substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 30th. In combination with a
machine such as described, the mianner of working the hinged framne
X by means of the eccentric cams W', substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 31st. In combination with a machine such as
described, the adjustable eccentric cans W2, with slotted hole ce
and the set-screws d, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
32nd. In combination with a machine such as described, the manner
of working the adjustable cams W2, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 33rd. In combination with a machine such as
described, the cutter head S having plain and serrated knives, sub-
stantially as and for the purpoises set forth. 34th. In combination
with a machine such as described, the manner of fastening the
knives a and as to the centre block, eubstantially as set forth.
35th. In combination with a cutter head in a machine such
as described, the special forn of knives a and a combined,
having plain and serrated edges, and special centre slots for
holding down bolts, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
3th. fn a machine such as herein described, the combination of
the frame X hinged on to the bracket v by the tapered pin Xi,
carrying the cutter S, resting on the revolving adjustable eccentrics
W

2
, and working in conjunction with the hinged part D of the

table Dl, and the chain feed belt V
1
, substantially as and for the

purposes set forth. 37th. In combination with a machine such as
described, the cutter-head t with concave, plain and serrated knives,
substantially as and for the purpoeses set forth. 38th. Il combina-
tion with a machine such as described, the cutter-heads T

2 
formed

of a gang of circular saws ground in place, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 39th. In combination with a machine such
as described, the alternative cutter-head T2, constructed in a sinilar
manner to S, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 40th.
In combination with a machine such as described, the alternative
cutter-head T

2 
made of one, two, or more saws set askew on the

spindle b, as shown at fig. 22, substantially as and for the pîurposes
set forth. 41st. In coinbiiation with a machine such as described,
the alternative cutter-head t formed of a gang of circular saws,
similar to T

2
, ground in place with a concave cutting face, substan-

tially as and for the purposes set forth. 42nd. In conbination with
a machine such as described, the alternative cutter S formed of a
gang of circular saws, similar to T2 ground in place with a convex
cuttmng face, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 43rd.
In combination with a machine such as described, the nianner of
grinding the face of the cutter-heads T, t and S in place, substan-
tially as set forth. 44th. In combination with a machine such as
described, the alternative swinging bracket G

2
, having curved slot

P2, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 45th. In com-
bination with a machine such as described, the inanner of mîoving
the rod I along the slot P2, by means of the adjusting screw P3,
substantially as set forth. 46th. In combination with the shank H
in a machine such as described, the adjusting screw Hl,, with attach-
ments, substantially as and for the purposes described and set forth.

No. 51,570, Telephonie Communication.
(/Communication téléphonique.)

Solomnon Berditschewsky dit Apostoloff et Moïse Freudenberg,
Paris, France, 6 Mars, 1896; 6 ans. (Filé le 2 Mai, 1895.)

Résund.--l° Deux plaques parallèles horizontales, en ébonite on
autre matière isolante, placees à une certaine distance l'une de
l'autre et disposées, pour chaque abonné au bureau central, toutes
les plaques portant des contacts métalliques rangés dans le même

ordre qui correspondent aux differents alxnnés, de telle façon qule,
d'une part, les contacts, occupant la même place, sur les di érentes

plaques, correspoKndent exclusivement à un seul abonné et que, d'autre
part, dans chaque paire deé plaques parallèles, les contacts dut même
abonné.soient placés exactem-ent en regard l'un de l'autre le fil de
ligne d'un abonné quelconque étant relié à une pointe entourée
d'un solenoïde pouvant se déplacer entre les deux plaques au
bureau central, correspor:dant au dlit abonné. 2°) Dans chaque paire
de plaques, c'est à dlire pour chaque abo)nné, deux chariots dont
l'un porte la pointe reliée au fil dle ligne de l'abonné en question,
pouvant au mnoy en de crochets disposés à cet effet, se déplacer entre
les deux plaques le long deé crémaillères faisant entre elles un angle
quelconque droit, aigu ou obtus, chacun dle ces chariots étant muni
d'un électro-aimant qui fait avancer le chariot correspondant d'une
dent sur sa cremaillière chaque fois que le dit électro-aimant est tra-
versé par un courant, les crochets qui permettent aux chariots de se
déplacer le long des cremaillières pouvant à1 un moment donné être
soulevés pour que, sous l'action de ressorts ap)propriés, les chariots
puissent revenir à leur point dle départ. 3" En combinaison avec
les chariots i electro-aimiants ci-dessus revendiqués et pouir chaque
paire de plaque, c'est-à-dire pour chaque aonun système d'electro
aimant spécial, aboutissant, d'une part, à la terre, et, d'autre part,
aut fil de ligne de l'abonné, le dlit électro-aimant que nous avons
appelé électro-aimant relais et qui sert à fermer les circuits des élec-
tro-aimiants, qui sont placés, dans chaque appareil du bureau cen-
tral, étant formé dl'un aimant eni fer à cheval, dont l'un dles pôles se
divise eni deux branches, sur chacuine dlesquelles est po)sée une bobine,
un ancre relié au pôle po)sitif de la batterie de la station centrale
étant suspendue entre les deux bobines et son extrémité supérieure
étant située entre deux bornes reliées aux appareils ainsi qu'il a été
ci-de.ssus décrit et dans le but spécifié. 40 En combinaison avec les
organes ci-dessus revendiqués, et pour chaque paire de plaques,
c'est-à-dire pour chaque abonné, unt système de distributeur dle
courant actionné par un électro-aimant fixé, dont t-e circuit
peut à un moment donné être fermé par l'envoi de cou-
rants dans l'électro-aimant relais, le dit distributeur étant
essentiellement formé d'une roue à rochet qui, sous l'ac-
tion d'un cliquet attiré par l'électro-aimant, fait tourner
un axe qu!i porte a, une roue métallique isolée de ltaxe,
dont la circonférence formée de segments successivement
métalliques et en ébo iite, est eni contact avec deux balais,
dont l'un est relié à la ligne de l';lxmnéè. et l'autre avec le pôle néga-
tif dle la batterie du bureau central, et ce en vue d'envoyer dut bureau
central dans l'appareil de l'abonné un courant négatif, chaque fois
que la roue à rochet tourne d'une dent b, une roue métallique, isolée

d e l'axe, i quatre parties saillantes placées aux extrémités de deux
diamètres perpendiculaires. et venant frotter sur des contacts
métalliques, dont deux, diamétralement opposés sont reliés, d'une

pr,à la pointe mobile sur les contacts et, d'autre part, au fil de
ligne de l'abonné et dont les deux autres, diamétralement opposés
sont intercalés sur le circuit dle l'électro-aimant du distributeur r,
quatre baguettes métalliques isolées de l'axe et perpendiculaires et
venant fermer successivemient les circuits d'un solenoïdfe entourant
la pointe et ceux des électro-aimants produisant le rappel des
chariots à leurs points de départ ainsi qu'il a été ci-dessus décrit.
5° La disposition chez chaqlue aboinéý, en combinaison avec le poste
téýléphonique ordinaire, d'un électro-aimant relais U, analoguie à
l'électro-aimant replacé au poste central et qui a po)ur but de dis-
tribuer dans les organes du mécanisme, placé- chez chaque abonné,
les courants arrivant chez cet abonné et envoyés soit automatique-
mecnt du po)ste central, lorsque le dit abxemné manipule, soit par.un
autre abonnéý qui veut se mettre eni commn i iiication avec le premier,
les courants etant distribuéès par l'électro-aimant relais à trois
él1ectro-aimiants ordinaires dont les deux premiers agissent sur des
roues à1 chiffres et dont le troisièmne agit sur une roue portant les
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indications, Repos-Appel-Sonnez- Parlez. 6' En combinaison avec
les organes ci-dessus slwcifiés placés chez chaque abonné 'un coin-
inutateur spécial qui peuit tourner sous l'action (l'un ressort spécial
et qui, en temps normal, est maintenu arrêté, le dit commutateur
pouvant être livré à luii-même par l'actioil du doigt (le l'opé'ratteuir
sur un byotn V, qui écarte du commutateur l'extrémité du levier
(lui le maintenait et le commutateur en tournant dlans ce cas envoy-
ant au poste central une série d'impulsions positives produisant le
déplacement du chariot F, chacune (les impulsions positives, allant
au poste central étant suivie d'une impulsion négative allant dul
poste central chez l'abonné et ce, par suite d'un contact établi par
le -déplacement même du chariot F, l'impulsion négative (lite (le
contrôle venant actionner l'un des électro-aimants des roues à
chiffres, le commutateur pouvant encore être livré à lui-même par
l'action dlu doigt de l'operateur sur un bouton V*

2
, ce qui a en outre

pour but de dépîlacer le commutateur le long <le son axe, (le telle
sorte que par suite de la disposition des contacts sur lesquels frotte
le commutateur, les impulsions psitives du preumier cas soient trans-
formés en impulsions, négatives, et réciproquement, les impulsions
négatives prodluisant le déplacement du chariot Y2 et les impulsions
po)sitives de contrôle actionnant le deuxième électro-aimant des
roues à chiffres.

No. 51,571. Eleetrie Shuttle.
(Mcaisme électrique de navette pour méftiers.)

The Weaver Jackquard and Electrie Shuttle Company, assignee of
William Weaver, botb of Norwalk, Connecticut, U.S.A., 7tb
March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed fth October, 1895.)

Claii.-Ist. The comrbination w'ith a shuttle-carrier having an
electro-mapnet, oif electrical connections for energizing the ilagnet
in ail positions of the carrier, electro-magnetic devices for mroving
the shuttie-carrier, and a mnagnetic shîuttle mnoved by tbe shuttle- car-
rier, substanitiallyas d-,scribed. 2nd. The combi nation witb a shutti e-
carrier baving an electro-mnagnet, of electrical connections for enier-gizing the electro- magnet of the shuttie- carrier in ail positions of the
carrier, electro-magnetic devices for inoving the carrier, and a nga-
netic shuttle moved by the carrier, substantially as described. 3rd
The combination with a shuttle-carnier baving an electro-magnet, of
electric conductors cnnnected with a source of electrical supîîly and on
which the shnttle-carrier noves, anul connections between the con(luc-
tors and themagnet for energizing th esamneat aIl positions of its move-
nient, snbstnntially asodescribed. 4th. The combination with a race-
way having a siot, of a shuttle-carrier having a mnagnet, the polo of
which îîrojccts into the siot in the race-way, and means for nioving
the carrier, substantially as described. 5th. The combination with
a fraine or race-way, of a sbuittle-carrier having a magnet, a series of
electro-niagnets amranged along the race-way, electrical connections
for the mnagnets, and a circuit-coutroller for energizing the mnagnets
in regular order te propel the shuttie-carrier, substantially as des-
cribed. 6th. The comibination with the framne or race-way of a loom,
of a carrier liaving a magnet, a series of electro-inagnets arranged
along the race-way, electrical connections for. the magnets, a circuit-
controller operating iii unisoli with the inoving parts of the loomi
and constructed and arranged to close the circuits of the various
niagnets in regular succession to prope

1 
the carrier, substammtially as

described. 7th. The conobination wvmth the framie or race-wny of a
loomn, of a shuttle-carrier having n mnagnet, a s'eries of electro-
inagnets arranged nlong the rnce-way and electrical ebnnections4
therefor, and a circuit-controller provided with contact jiieces
for closing the circuits of the respective nagnets, the con-
tact-îîieces for closing the circuits of some of the mnagnets being
elongnted to îîroduce a dwell, substantially as described. 8th. A
reed for bon)iis having a lateral extension initegral therewith adaptcd
to rest upon the top) of tic race-way and to formi a channel between
the adjacent meeds for the tlireads, substantially as described.
9th. The combination %vith a race-way, of a reedl having a lateral
extension integral tberewith extending over the racewvay, substan-
tially ns descri bcd. lOth. The combination wîth the race-way, of a
reed having alateral extension integral therewith extending over the
race- way, a shuttie nioving over the extension, and ineans for niioving
the shuttle, substantinlly as describeul. llth. The combination with
the race-%vay, of a series of reeds having lateral p)rojection,; extend-
ing over the rc-way, a mnagnctic shuttle mnountedl on and moving
over the interal projections, a shuttle-carrier. a nuagnet iniunted on
the shuttle-carrier, and rnîans for mnoving the shuttie-carrier, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. In a loomu, a series oif mietallic reeds
baving their ends magnetically conneoted in gangs and provided

with coîls, sulistantially as described. 13tb. In a loom, a series of
reeds having their ends nagneticnlly connected in gangs, coils con-
nected to each gang, electric connections with the coils, and ineans
for contrîdling the circuits through the oils, snbstantially as descri-
bed. 14th. The conibination with the frame or race-way, of a
series of reeds having lateral extensions, mneans for magnetizing the
reeds, a shuttle ha.ving inagnetic material, and means for moving tbe
shuttle, substantially as dlescribed. lSth. Tne combination with the
framie, (of a series of reeds havinq lateral1 extensions, ieans for mhîag-
netizing the reeds, a shuttle havmng mnagnetic material moving over
the reeds, a shuttle-carrier having a magnet, electro-magnetic devi-
ces for mnoving the shuttle-carrier, and a circuit-controller controlling
the circuits of the inagnets and of the reeds, substantially as descri-
bcd. lGth. The comibination with the f rame or race-way, of the
reeds and ineans for rendering the reeds magnetic, a magnetic
shuttie, a shuttie-carrier having a mna4net, and means for moving the
shuttle-carrier, substantially as described, l7th. The conibination
with the frame or race-way, of reeds having lateral extensions, mnag-
nets connected with the reeds, a mnagnetic shuttle, a shuttle-carrier
lbaving a miagnet, electric connections for energizing the magnet in
ahl positions of the carrier, a series of inagnets for inov'ing the sh uttie-
carrier, and a circuit-controller controlling the circuits of the xnag.
nets and of the reeds, substantially as described.

No. 51,572. N1op. (Guipon.)

WVi1liani R. I>oîîîlewell and Christian Newcome, assignees of
Eîgmu- Steluinger, ail of P'ortlanu, Oregon, U.S.A., 97th Mardi,
1896; 6 years. (Filed, 4tm Novemimber, 1895.)

C'l-in.-lst. A mnop, coniprising a handled rouler framne carrying
a ruIler, a second f rame ivoted. on the first nained frame and like-
wise carrying a roller, between which nd the otmer roller passes
the moli falîrme, a guide hield on the saidl handled frame, and a nmop
lmead fitte<l to slide (mn the said guide, and carrying the mol) fabric
passing betwvecn the said rollers, substantially as shown and des-
cribed. 2nd. A mol), comnîirising a handled roller framue carrying a
moller, a second f rame îîmvoted on the first namumed tranie and likewise
carrying a rîîller, between which and the other roller liasses the mnolp
fimbrie. a spring for pressing the frames toward ea.ch other, a guide
held omul the said handled frame, a mop) head fitted te slide on the
said guidle, and carryîng the mop fabric passing between the said
rollers, ammd a guard held on the said seconmd ruIler fraine, substan-
tially as showm and described. 3rd. A mo>, comrprising a frame
carrying a roIler and îirovide<l with a handle, a second frame carry-
ing a roller and îiivoted to the first namned frame, an npward ly
inclined rod secured te the handle and frame carried tbereby and a
mmoli head provided with an eye loosely engaging the said rod, sub-
stantially as and foîr the îmurîmose set forth. 4th. A mol), conmprmsmng
a framie carrying a ruIler and îîrovided with a handie, a second frame
îîîvoted tî the first framîme, and pirovided with a handle, a spring
secumred to the handle of the maimn frame and engaging the handle of
the îiivoted franie, ami iniclined guide secured to the main bandle and
frame, and a nîoîî head îir<vided with an eye loosely engaging the
said guide, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 5 1, 573. S.eparator or Concentrator for Ores, Ete.

(Appareil pour .séparer ou concentrer, etc., le minerai.)
Edward E. Reynolds, Walter H. Smooner, and David Benshimol

aIl <if Boistomn, assigmîces of George Melville Reed, Walthamn, al
in Massachusetts, U. S. A.', 7th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filkd
lOth November, 1895.)
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Claim.-lot. In a separator or concentrator, the coînhination of a
reciprocating sluice-way, a ahaking or vibrating fan case, means for

26a

altering the position of said fan case, a fan, and separate or inde-
pendent means for operating eacb of the parts, substantiaily as des-
cribed. 2nd. In a separator or concentrator, a reciprocating sluice-
way provided at its forward end with a sieve in combination with a
fan case pivotally suspFnded heneath said sieve, a fan within the
case, an inclined remnovabie sieve located before the fan, and separ-
ate or independent ujeans for operating the way, the case and the
fan, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a separator or concen trator,
the combination with the sluice-way, the pxvotaily suspended fan
case togetherwith means for ad justing said case, of the main ahaftand
connecting rod, and the couinter shaft and pitmnan, the latter being ec-
centricallyconnected with the fan case, substantiallyas shownand de-
acribed. 4. lu a separator or conceutrator, the coxabination with the
sluice-way, of a fan case having an inclined bottom opening into a
receiving pan, a fan mounted in said case and means for operating
the saine, an inclined sieve located before the fan, and a pivoted (jr
hinged riffle resting utpon said iuclined sieve, and a spring bail ioosely
attached to the ritle and adapted to be sprung heneath a projection
of the case, aubstantially as descaihed. bth. I n a separator or con-
centrator the fan case provided with a hopî>er and having its sides
hevelled or inclined at the front, in nombination with the removahie
inclined sieve supported between said sides upon. projections froin
the case, a riffle pivoted or hinged to, the case, and a apring bail
loosely attached to the lower end of the riffle and adapted to be
sprung heneath a projection on the hopper, substantially as des-
cribed. Gth. In a separator or concentrator, the combination with
the fan case, having a hopper and fan, and means for operating the'two, of the inclined sieve having side piecea and forrned with9 the
backinq of wire gauze, and the riffle frame provided with riffles and
projecting aide wings, and a spring bail loosely attached to the rifle
and adapted to be sprung beneath a prejection on the hopper, sub-
stantially as descrihed.

No. 51,574. Apparatus for Eepatring Asphait Pave-
muets. (Appareil pour réparer les pavages en

asphalte.)

The United States Repair and Guaraty.Company, assignee of Âmos
H. 1'erkins, both of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th November, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In an apparatus for repairing asphalt pavements,
the combination with a series of hooded fluid hurners and a reservoiu
for supplying fuel thereto, said reservoir and burners being porta bly
mounted, of a sup>ply pipe connecting the reservoir with t he humnera
and exposed to t he heat of the burners, substantially as descrihed.
2nd. In an apparatus for repairing asphait pavements, the ýcombinafè.
tion with a series of fluid burners and a reservoir for supplying fuel
thereto, said reservoir and burners being portahly mounted, of a
hood for said huners and a supply pipe connecting said humnera
with the reservoir, lying in a plane with or slightly above the hood,
that portion of the hood und erlying said pipe being perforated or cut
away so as to expose aaid pipe to the beat of the humnera, substan-
tiaIly as descrihed. 3rd. In au apparatus for repairing asphalt
pavements, the combination with a series of fluid burners and a re-
servoir for supplying fuel thereto, said reservoir and burners beixxg
portahly mounted, Of a aupply pipe connecting the burners; with the

reservoir, a bood for said humners lying in a plane with, or alightly
below said pipe, said hood consisting of wire cloth or netting
piastered with asbestus cernent, or equivalent material, except tlat
portion îinderlying the said pipe, aubstantially as described.

No. 51,575. Oil Can. (Bidon à huile.)

Andreîv William Knittel, New Castie, Penasylvania, U.S.A., 7th
Marcb, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed l2th November, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. In an oul can, the combination of the can body pro-
vided with a central air inlet in its top, a punp cylinder secured
to the top of the can and depending therein, an upright punip dis-
charge pipe arranged at one side of the cylinder and connected at
its lower end t4-' the lower end of the cylinider and provided at its
upper en.d with a flared valve seat, a band encircling the puxnp dis-
charge pipe near its upper end and provided with guides at its oppo-
site aides, a h.veled check valve disc arranged to he sea~ted in said
flared valve seat, a valve bail encircling the top) of said check valve
and provided with opposite aide portions sliditig in the guides of said
band and terminatiniz at their lower extreinuties mn flanged stops
adapted to, engage under said band, the valved piston arranged to
work within t he puxnp cylinder, and the oul discharge pipe project-
ing through the top o f the can body and extending therein to a point
near its bottom, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an oul can, the
conibination with the liquid and air tight tank having a central air
inlet opening in its top, a puinp) cylinder arranged within the tank
under said central air inlet openi nq and having a valved diacharge
pipe opening into the tank near its top, a perforated guide plate
attached to the top of the tank acrosa the central air inlet opening,
a piston rod workmng in said perforated guide plate and having a
lowver threaded end, perfôrated head plates claxnped onto the
threaded end of the piston rod, a correspond ingly perforated eut) or
flanged packing disc arranged hetween said head plates, a flexible
valve disc fltted onto the lower one of said head plates, and the oil
discharge pipe leading out of the tank trom a point near ita bottomn,
substantially as set forth.

No. 51,576. Blectrode for Storage Batteries.

(Electrode pour accumulateurs eP4lectricité.)

Paul Ribbe, Berlini, Gerinany, 7th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
8th Auguat, 1895.)
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(ai.-s.A double electrode for storage batteries composed
of two plates of non-conducting material held together by an acid
resisting substance between them, which plates have curved rece-sses
for receiinig the active mass, substantially as herein shown and des-
cribed. 2nd. In a double electrode for storage batteries, the combi-
nation with two plates of non-conducting material held together by
an acid resisting substance between them, which plates have recesses
for receiving the active mass, dises between the plates, pins projet-
ine froi the dises into the recesses and spider frames attached to)
said pins and imbedded in the active miass in the recesses, substan-
tially as herein shown and described. 3rd. In- a double electrode
for storage batteries, the comnination with two plates of non-con-
ducting mnaterial having recesses in the outer surfaces and recesses
in the inner adjacent surfaces, of which muner recesses some are
dovetail.ed. and an acid resisting substance cast in between the plates
and their inner recesses te hold the two plates together, subs3tan-
tially as herein shown and described.

Ne. 51,577. FIy Escape. (Echappe-mouche.)

Annie Sarah Miles, Oroinocto, New Brunswick, Canada, 7th March,
1896 ; 6 years. (FiledI 2lst January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A fly escape consisting of a wire netting B, B in a
number of conoidal, pyramidal or other cognate forîns, attaehed te
a frame A, A. A, A, and conveying te a number of small apertures
C, C, C, C, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination in a
fly screen or escap)e with egress apertures C, C, C, C, of the convey-
ance tead sai egress apertures of the wire netting B, B, subsmtan-
tially as described. 3rd. A fly escape consisting of a wire netting
B, B of a conoidal, pyramnidal or other cognate form, such formi be ing
cc-extensi ve with the entire netting and having a large base attached
te a frame A, A, A, A and conveying te a sniall aperture C, sub-
etantially as described. 4th. The combination in a fly sereen or
escape with an egress aperture C, cf the conveyance of the wire net-
ting B, B, from ail parts of the frarne A, A, A, A to said egress
aperture, substantially as described.

No. 51,578. Loek. (Serrure.)

Adrien Joseph Moulart, Paris, France, 7th March, 1896; 6 years.
(Filod 6th July, 1895.)

Ckim.-lst. A safety attachment for locks, ccmprising two spa-
ced insulated parts iocated in the keyhoie, and an electricaiiy-ope-
rate 1 signaling device inserted within the said parts, constructed
aad arrangod substantially as hereinbefore described. 2nd. A safety
attachanent for locks, comprisiag two haîf sîceves insulated from e&h
other and located withia the keyhole, and an electrically-cperated
signaling device inserted within the said parts, cons3trlàctod and ar-
rangedi substantially as described. 3rd. A lock, havine in its key-
hole two coaducting parts insulated f rom each other and arranged
te corne in contact wmth the key, ccnstructed and arranged substali-
tialiy as described. 4th. A lock, having in its keyhole two coaduet-
ing haîf sleeves insulated from each each other, and arranged te
simuitaneously corne ta contact with the key, constructed and
arrangod substantially as described. 5th. A lock, provided with a
movable boît, a spriag arrangedi to comne in contact with ssid boit in
one position thereof, and an insulating block securod te the spring
and arraaged te corne in contact with the boît in the other position
thereof, contitructed and arrangKed substaatially as described. 6th.
The coînhbination cf the lock casing, the iasulated spring thereon, the
insulating boit adapted. te comne into contact with the spring, and
the insulating block on the spring and adapted te temporarily engage

the boit and prevent contact of the samne with the spring, constructed
and arranged substantially as described. Ttb. The combination cf
the.sliding boIt, the insulated spring, the insulating block on the
spring arrangedi te temporarily prevent contact cf the boît with the
s [ring, and an electrically-controiled signaling device in circuit with
tlhe boit and the spring, constructed and arrangedi substantially as
described.

Ne. 51,579. System or Purlfying @&:ýcharIae Juices.

(Système de purification de jus de saccharine.)
Racul Pelissier, Paris, France, 7th March, 1896; 18 years. (Filed

(l6th Octeber, 1895.)
Cam-t.The process dekcribed for the purification cf saccha-

rline juices by electrolytie treatnient, consistin¶ in adding to the
bath an energetic acid te produce a soluble salt which will form
with lead insoluble or only shightly. soluble saits, such first named
saIt being added te the saccharine juice in such manner that by its
progressive decomposition during t he electrolytic operation it main-
tains the anode in a dlean or uncoated condition so, as te allow cf the
coinpletion cf the purification cf the whoie cf the saccharine juices,
substantiaily as described. 2nd. In combination, the vat and
anodes cf a ànuous îlated or corrugated forai havintr a reciprocat-
ing motion imparted therete, so, as te produoe an intimate and con-
tinuously repeated contact of the lead anode with the saccharine
liquid in which it is immersed, substantially as described. 3rd.
The process described for the purification cf saccharine juices by
eiectrolytic treatment, consisting in adding te the bath an energetic
acid te produce a soluble sait which will form with leadl insoluble or
only sliehtly soluble saîts, such first named sait being added te the
saccharine juice in such manner that by its3 progressive decompo-
sition during the electrolytie operation it maintains the anode in a
dlean or uncoated condition so, as te allow cf the completion cf the
purification cf the whole cf the saccharine juices, said anode being
cf sinucus. forîn and reciprocating the saine in the bath, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 51,580. Electrie Light Diiplay System.
(Sýystème déItalage de lumière électrique.)

o o

Jonathan Edwards Woodbri*de, Duluth, Minnesota, U.S. A., Uth
March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th Octeber, 1895.)

Claiat.-lst. The combination with a dispiay board having a mul-
tiplicity cf electrie lampe, cf electro-magaetic switches one for each
lamnp and circuit connections through each iamp and its eieetro-mag-
netic switch and means for clcsing each cf the crcuj*ts whereby the
circuit that is ciosed through any I amp is maintained7by the magnet
holding switch, and a hand switch in the main circuit te turn off
the current and extinguish the lamps and break the circuits at the
switches, substantially as specified. 2nd. The coxabination with a
dislilay-board having a mnultiplicity cf electria lamps, cf electro-inag-
netie switches and circuits connections through each lamp and its
electro-inagnetic switch whereby the circuit that is closed through
any lami) is maintained by the inagnet holing switch, and a hand
switch in the main circuit to tomn off the curreat sud extinguish the
lampe and break the circuits at the switchies, a writiag board with
contacts correspcnding in nuinher and position to the lamps, braach
circuit connections te, the contacts and a stylus circuit dloser and
flexible connections therete for actuating the switches electrically,
substaatially as specified. 3rd. The combination with a display
board having a inultiplieity cf electrie lampe, cf electro-magetc
switches; and circuit connections through eacb lainip and its electro-
magnetic switch whereby the current that is ciosed through an y
lamp is nmaintained by the magnet holding switch, and a hand switch
in t h emain circuit te turn off the current and-extinguish the lampe
and break the circuits at the switches, a resistance ta the main cir-
cuit for lessening the curreat te the lampe and a switch for short
cireuiting such resistauce, substantially a specified. 4th. The OOm-
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bination with a dispt1ay hoard having a inultiplicityof electric lamnpa,
of electro-niagniets one for each lamp, circuit connections passing
throuigh the armatures and cores for causing the armatures to act aM
switches, branch circuits froin the inagnets and a circuit closing
stylus for energizing the e1cctr(>-Iaginets and closing their switches,
substantially as apecified. 5th. T1ie combination with a display
board having a mjultiplicity of electric lampa, of electro-magnetic
switches corresponding in number and po)sition to the lamps, circuit
connections through each lamp and its corrtespondinig electro-mag-
netic switch, means for del)ressing the armatures of any desired
numiber of said electro-magnetic switches to complete a permanent
electric circuit througi~ said electro-magnetic switches and lanul)s to
light the lampa, w1hich circuits are inaintained by the nmagnes hold-
ing the switch armature, and a hnnd switch iii the main circuit to
turni off the current and extinguishi ail the lampa at once and break-
the currents at the respective switches, substantially as specifled.

No. S 1,581. Secondary Battery.

(Accumulateur d'éliectricité.)

JIohnx Joseph Rooney, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., ')th March,
1896 ; f6 years. (Filed lSth October, 1895.>

Clu im.-Lst. A secondary battery-îdate consisting uf a grid of
perfornted press board paper with the- sizing reniove(l, absorptive
material filling the perforations, and une or more conductors muak-
ing contact with the absorbtive muterial, sul)stantially as described.
2nd. A secondary battery plate consîsting of a gricl of îsrforated
press-board paper withi the sizing remnoved, absorptive material filling
the pýerforations, and une or more lead conductors inaking contact
withi the absorptive material, substantially as described. 3rd. A
composite secondary-ba.ttery p)late mnade up of a gri(l of insulating
material, patrallel rows of terforations, and alternated positive and
negative conductors, eachi conductor being in contact with the
mraterial in oneI r(>w of perforations, substantially as descrihed.
4th. A comuposite secondary battery plate made uit of a gri(l of
porous itaper, î>arallel ruws of perforations therein, absorptive umate-
rial occupying the perforations, and alternated posiltive and mega-
tive conductors, ench conductor being in contact with the material
in une row of perforations, substantially as deseribed. 5th. A
secondary battery consistine o>f a suitable liquid in which is i-
mersed une or mure coxnIKosite secondary battery pîlates, ecd made
11p oif a grip) of insulatmng inaterial, ixarallel rows of perforations
therein, absorptive material occupying the perforations, and alter-
nated positive and negative conductors, each conductor being in
contact wvith the matermal in one row of pxerforations, substantially
as (lescribe<l. 6th. A secondary battery consisting of a suitable
liquid in which is imminerse one or more composite secondary-
battery plates each nmade up of a îarous Ixaper grid, parallel rows of
perforations therein, absorptive material occupying the perforations
and alternated po)sitive and negative conductors, each conductor

ben ii contact wvith the material in une row of pe~rforations, sub-
stantial!ly as described. ith. A composite secundary battery plate
consisting of a grid of non-conducting niaterial, vertical rows of
pierforationis therein, the grid having extensions iii the line of alter-
nate ruws te formn foot-re8s, absorptive material filling the said per-
forations, and alternate(l positive anil negative conductora, each iii
contact with the absorptive material in one row of perforations, sub-
stantîally as described. 8th. A secondfary hattery which contamas
composite p)lates, each made upî of a grid of non-conducting mate-
rial, rows of perforations therein, absorptive naterial filling the per-
forations, alternated îxsitive and negative conductors each in con.
tact with the absorptive material in une row of perforations, the
plates being packed with conductors of like Ipolarity on adjacent
pliates ix> contact, substantially as described. 9th. The mrethod of
preparing secondary battery plates which consista in perforating a
sheet of comîîressed papeu- and then reducing it to vegetable fibre
hy remn)oving its sizing and filling the perforations with absorptive
inaterial and attaching conductors, substantially as described.

No. 51,582. Cutting Knife for Jlowers.
(Couteaux de faucheuses.)

Yd

Edward Pratt, Uxbridge, England, 9th March, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 7th January, 1896.)

01iiit.-lst. The cutting knife for xnowing and reaping machines,
consisting of a triangular blade a, the back edge of which is bent
round su as to formi a socket c, which1 fits upon the knife bar d, in
combination with a tongue 1, fitting in a corresponding hole iii the
M)ade a, substantially as set forth and shown in the drawing. 2nd.
The cutting knife for mnowing and reapiug machines, consîsting of a
triangular blade a, the back edge of which is bent round su as to
forma a soeket c, which fits upon the knife bar, in combination with
the cranked edge m, substantially as and for the purpose set forth
and illustrated in figs. 10 and 11. 3rd. The bar head for mnowing
an(I real)ing machines, consisting of a sooket f, carrying the driving
bracket ' g, and having a- aee bore, fltting upon the tapered bar
d1, and fixed by the nut i, substantially as set forth and illustrated.
4th. The combination of the tapered bar d, socketed cutting blades
(i, taper socketed bar-head f, and nuts e and i, substantially as set
forth and illustrated.

No. 51,583. Book Molder. (Bibliothèque.)

WVilliami Alexander- Phillipa, Listowel, Ontario, Canada, 9tb March,
1896 ; 6 y ears. (Filed lOth January, 1896.)

<Jleo.-In a book holder, the combination of the table hinged at
its rear edge te a franme into which it closes as specified, said table
hiavîng means thereon to secure a book, the clampa secured to the
lids of said book, the- springs connected to aaid clampa, the corda
connected to the outer ends of said apringa at une end and to the
casing framne at the opposite endl, the slotted quadrants secure(l te
said table and engaged by a pin in the casing, and the backboard
secured at a right angle te the table, and hiaving curved slota therein
through which said clampa extended t(> connect said spxrîng to
operate the liks of a book, substantially as showvn and described.g

No. 51,584. Paper File. (Serre-papier.)

f, ýe

Robert Christie, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, 9th March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 26th Decemrber, 1895.)
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Ct<im.-A paper file censisting of the combinatien of a base or
stand, a hollow tube fastened into base, a inetal rod passing thro)ugh
and locking below tube, the circular marginal lettered index pieces
and the steel clamnp, ail substantially as set forth.

No. 5 1,585. Attachment for a Stop Mlotion for Twist-
Ing Machines. (Attache pour mouvement
dr'arrêft de machine à retordre.)

Thomas Henry Sînith, Jamestown, Newv York, U.S.A.,!Pth March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A stop) attachînient for twisting machines, consisting
cf a flat metal strip) having a hole at one end te go over the journal
or pimi of the upper friction roll, the lower part o>f the î>iech turned
at right angles, having one edge turned or lapped over to secure the
upper end of a wire leg or lever, the other end of the same being
bent te, rest on the thread as it is twisted, the plate also holding one
entl of a flexible tongue, substantially as shown and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. A stop attachinent for twisting machines, consist-
ing cf a flat mnetal piece provided with a hole at one end te, go over
the journal or pin cf the locsely inounted roll as shown, the fiat
piece being bent or turned at one edge te secure a double flexible
tengue and a wire leg curved at its lower end to rest on the thread
while being twisted, as shown and described. 3rd. A stop attach-
ment for twisting machines, consisting of a flexible double tengue
adapted te engage the nip or bite o>f the twisting relîs, the tongue
being securely înounted on a metal hanger that rests on the pin or
journal cf the upper roll, in couibination with a metal leg secured te
said hanger and curved se as net te, corne iii contact with the relIs,its lower end beiîîg formed te rest on the thread being twisted, se as
te hold the flexible tongue frein the nip or bite of the roll as shown
antI set fforth. 4tb. A stop attachment for twistîng mîaclhines, con-
sisting cf a fiat nietal piece E, inounted on the journal of the upper
ro)ll B, the wire leg oJr lever W, securely fastened te this inetal piece
at one end, the other end cf piece W, being bent in a suitable forîn
te, rest on the thread, in conobination wvith a flexible teongue H1, S,
securely fkistened at one end by the nietal luiece E, and projecting
beyond the metal te take the bite cf th--- rolîs, substantially a.3 shown
an(l set forth.

No. 51,5S6. Combination Tool. (Outil à~ combinaison.)

Oscar Ernest Morse and E verett Hiram Brundage, both cf DiIlon,
Montana, U.S.A., 9th March, 1896; 6 years. (} iled 2nd ,Jan-
uary, 1896.)

Ct.-im.-lst. A coînbination teol, c<)inlrising a head and a h'andle,
said head being formed with a recess, a nail pulling device adapted
to, be inclosed ini the receffs and îwovided with a shank hav îng a jaw
at one end and a secondî jaw pivt>ted te said shank and provided at
its extremity with a shoe, and a latcb adapted te engage the shank
cf the nail pulling device and hold the saine in its inclosed position,
saitl mmii pulling device being adamted te be rotated when withdrawn
from said recess, te, hring it eut cf coincidence with said recess, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A combination tedl, eonprising a head
having a socket te meceive a handle and having a receas extending

through it and adapted te receive a nail l)ulling device, said handle
having a longitudinal bore corresponding with the recess in the head
and being provided with a dog ha ring a tooth extending into said
bore and a nail pulling device adapted te be inserted in the recess in
the head and having a shank adapted to play in the bore of the
handle and provided with a recess adapted te reoeive the tooth cf
the dog, and means for holding the nail pulling device out of said
recess in the head while in use, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,5S7. iveans for Increasing the Directive
Force of 3lagnetlc Needies. (tïoymen
d'augmenter la force directrice de8 aiguilles
aimanté~es.)

John Sachevereil Gisborne, Barnsbury, England, 9th March, 1896
6 years. (Filed 26th Deceinher, 1895.)

Glaiin.- The herein described inethod of increasing the directive
force of mnagnetic needles, censisting in cauising an eleetric current
or currents te pass sitrutltaneotisly in re-verse directions arouind the

nagnetie needie or needles, substantially as set forthi.

No. 51,588. Snap Hook. (Crochet à ressort.)

James C. Covert, West Troy, New York, LU.S.A., 9th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th Deeçmnrrher, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A snap hook ccinprising a fraine having oppositely
arranged hooks at opposite ends, a~n open cenître and cross-bars at
the centre spaced apaîrt, andl a keeper spring having its opposite
elds arranged te) engage the hoo-ks and fornied at its centre with a

tlownwardily extending loop of a size te fit between the cross-bars,
substantially as described. 211d. A double snap) hock conjîrising
two ol)lositely arrangedl bocks, an interniediate seat, and a keeper
spring, the olpeosite ends cf whîch consýtituite the tongies engaging
respectively with the bocks, and an offset between tlie ton itges
loosely resting on the seat, substaiîtially as rlescrihed. 3rd. I n a
sona> bock, the combination with the hraine, a curved sent at the
lower central portion thereof, oppositely arranged bocks, and a
kecier spring enigaging the bocks and] laving a (lcwnwardly curved
offset at its centre locsely resting in said seat, substantially as
described.

No. 51,589. Hook and Eye. (Agrafe et porte-agrafe.)

Samuel I. Slade, Detroit, Michigan, UT.S.A., 9th March, 1896;
years. (Filed 26th Decemnber, 1895.)

Ct«im.-lst. In combination with an eye having its shanks con-
nected by a locp tapering toward the end and inelined frein the
plane of the shanks, a hock hiaving a shouldered head cf a dianieter
greater than the space between the inclined lower section of the eye,
substantially as described. 2nd. An eye having its shanks con-
nected by an inclined 1 xp, said locp tapering frcm the angle of the
incline, and a spring tengue lying between the shanks, iu1stantiaIly
as described. 3rd. An eye having its shanks connected by a 100P,
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and a spring holdi ng devioe located in proximity to and above the
the plane o f the en dof the lotp substantially as described. 4th.
The combination with an eye having its shanks connected by an
inclined loop ta pring from die point of incline and having atongue
lying between trhe shanks, and a hook having an enlargedi end, sub-
stantialiy as described. 5th. An eye member consisting of shanks
connected by a downwardlly and forwardly inclined loop, said loop
havinýg its Bides convergig toward the point, substantially as
described. 6th. The combination of an eye having its shanks con-
nected by an inelined ioop, and a spring holding device located in

roximity to and above the plane of the end of the loop, and a hook
having a shouldered head of a diameter greater than the space he-

tween the inclined sections of the eye, su bstantially as described.

No. 51,590. Process of DIiinfeeting Plants, etc.
(Procdét pour désinfecter les plantes, etc.)

Johannes Theodor Mayener, Luderode, Prussia, Gerniany, 9th
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 2lst Det-ember, 1895.)

Mlin.-lst. The art of destroying organisin on plants, which
consiste in treating thein with flnely divided formation, and then
with a material for deonîposing said formation into material non-
injurious to said ýrowth, substantially as described. 2nd. The art
of destroying noxious organisîn on vegetable growth, which consis3ts
in treating samne with fineIy divided forma tion and chromic acid
solution, and then decomposing samne with innocuous material, sub-
stantially as described. 3ro. The art of destroying noxious orgaa-
isîn upon plants, which consists in treating samie with finely divided
formation and then with flnely divided aionia, suhstantialiy as
described. 4th. Hermethyliw tetraintai a liquid substance easily ah-
sorbed ini vegetable tissue anîd formed by the reaction of ainnionia upon

forinie aldeiryde and tanythe formed H= -k3 H J=1H

and being a secondary heramethaînus. 5th. The apparatus for de-
stroyin gnoxious organismn on plants, consistiag of an outer cylinder
mneans f or conveying the material from one end to the other of said
cylinder, an ammnonia reservoir, a formation reservoir cock for said
reservoir, and pipes leading f romn east of said reservoir and blast
pipew near the end of said reservoir pipes, suhstantially as descrihed.
6th. The combination of the cylinder 15'', the inner cylinder cl, the
reservoirs P and g, the piples Pl 1 and g, the blast pipe r, the recep-tacle a, and the receptacle d, ail suhstantially as d escriled. 7th.
The art of destroy ing noxicus organisms uîsrn p)lants which consists
in treating the plants with formic aldelryde in solution, and in a
fine spray, and then treating thern with a solution of ammonia in a
fine spray, ahl suhstantiaily as descrihed. 8th. The art of destroy-
ing noxious organisnis uipon vegetable growths, which consiste in
treatîng the sanie with formation and diluted chronîic acid and then
treating the sanie with solution of aminonia, suhstantially as de-
scrihed.

No. 51,591. Boomi. (Estacade.)

, P.-& F -1

D)enis Gaherýt, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 9th March, 1896; 6
years. (1~ îled 2lst December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A boom coînprised of any number of lengths or
anels, each of which are formned of 2, 4, 6 or more pieces cf timber
oted close together between which are laid longitudinally in

grooves, one or more wire cahies a, tigs. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and aIl the
'engths or panels held together by means cf the wire cable or cahies

a, an wroughit iron couplings b, suhstantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a boom comprised of any number
of leuelhs or panels, th e combination cf the tinibers, the wire cable
or cables a, the wrought iron couplings b and the ordinary coupling
C, C, C, flgs. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 51,599. Pin. (E1 oingle.)
Lottie Randoiph Bisbee, Jacksonville, Florida, U.S. A., 9th March,

1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst December, 1895.)
CVair.-lst. An interchangeable setting for precicus stones, or

similar articles, prrcvided in t he hase thereof with a screw threaded
bore, which is aapted to receive a screw or screw threaded boit pro-
vided with a head, substantialiy as shown and described. 2nd. The

conibination, with a scarf pin or other article of jewelry, provided
with a bar or head, of a setting for a diamond or sinilar article, the

base of which is provided with a screw threaded bore, and a screw
provided with a head which is passed throughi the bar or head and
into said screw threaded bore, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. An article of jewelry, which is adapted to be connected with a
piin, ring or other device or article provided with a base in which is
formed a bore or passage, and a screw or boît provided with a head
which is adapted to be passed through said device or article and
into said bore, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 51,593. Faueet Bung. (Robi~net de bondon.)

Dillon Beehe, Newark, New Jersey, U
years. (Filed 7th Decemiber, 1895.>

.S.A., 9th March, 1896; 6

£'in.-lst. In a faucet for casks, the combination o>f a bung
having, near its inner ead, a perforated valve seat, and threads g,
forward cf said seat, a huh having dlises extending on opposite sidles
cf the valve seat, and each cf said discs having perforations coin-
ciding with those in the valve seat, and lying beyond the radial
point of distance cf the key end cf the faucet froin the axial centre
cf the device, said dises both turning simultaneousiy with the hub
to and froui open relation with said seat, and ailowing an >utilcw tO
the chamber outside cf said key end, a faucet seat forward cf the
citer valve dise, and at a distance therefrom, said chamber being
formed hetween and a faucet, having a key end engaging said hub,
a side passage y forward cf said key end, and openiag from the said
chamnhe into the faucet, a seat or bearing r te engage and fonn an
impervious jeint with the faucet, and means for forcing said faucet
into imnpervicus relation to the faucet seat, substantialiy as set forth.
2nd. lu a faucet for cask-s, the combination cf a bung having near
its rear end, a valve seat and forward cf gaid seat threads y, and
hearings h, a huh having a disc valve on the inner side cf said valve
seat toward said threads, and a head turning said disc valve te and
from open relation, and an adjustable fauicet seat arrangedi on said
screw threads at a dlistance f romn said inner dise valve, a chamber
being formed hetween, and a faucet having a key end, a lateral open-
ing into said chamber, a tiange adapted te hear impervicus upon said
adjustahie faucet seat and a bearing te engage the bearing h, and te
force the faucet inte impervious contact, substantia]iy as set forth.
3rd. In a faucet for casks, the combination cf a hung having a valve
seat near its inner end, faucet retaining bearings near its4 citer end,
aud at an intenediate point, a iaucet seat having a dished inner
surface, and upon its oter surface a projecting annular flange, the
faucet seat heing so îdaced as to leave a chamber between it and the
valve scat with a disc valve engaging said valve seat îir<vided with
a head in said chawber whereby it may be turned, and with a faucet
constructed. to engage saidi f aucet retaining hearings and having a
key end te engage said head, lateral ports communicating with said
chanîber, and a face forward cf said ports in which is an annular
recess te engage the flange on the faucet s;eat, substantiaily as set
forth.

No. 51,504. Corner Plaster-Supportlng Strip or Lath.
(Latte, etc., pour supporter le plâtre dans les encoignures.)

Frank Loring Union and Michael Ambrose Hannon, both cf Boston,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 9th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Sth
March, 1896.)
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CJain.-18t. A corner plaster-supporting stril) or lath comprising
in its construction three longitudinally extended ineinhers, two of
which are adapted tg be connected with the walls of the structure,
and the third to extend eut on a line coincident with the corner line.
2nd. A corner plaster-suipporting strip or lath comprising in its con-
struction three longitudinally extended members. two of which are
a(lapted to be conilected with the walls of a structure and the third
to extend out on a line coincident with the corner line, the datter
memiber being formed by doubling a strip of material longitudinally
upon itself, and the former miemrbers by bending the side portions of
said strip outward. 3rd. A corner plaster.suppxrting strip or Iath
comî)rising iii its construction three longitudinally extended mem-
bers, twvo of which are adapted to be connected with the walls of a
structure, and the third to extend out on a liue coincident with the
corner line, the said inembers heing perforated to receive and key the
plaster thereon. 4th. A corner plaster-supporting strip or lath coinl-
prising in its construction three longitudinally extended menîbers,
two of which are adapted to be conuected with the walls of a struc-
ture, and the third te extend out onu a line coincident with the corner
line, the latter memiber being compoged of two parts separaied, as set
forth. Sth. A corner ilaster-sui)porting strip or lath comprising in
its construction three longitudinally extended meinhers, two of
which are adapted to be connected with the walls of a structure, and
the third to extend out on a line coincident with the corner liue,
coînbined with a straightedged clamp, to clamp and hold the latter
meinher in line and place while the former are being secured in
position.

No. 51.595. Thili Conpling. (Armon de limonière.)

William Alfred Lucas, and Lewis Philliji Moolney, hoth of Fermont,
Nebraska, U.S.A., 9th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 3rd
Decmber, 1895.)

Claimi.-lst. The combination with a thill coupling and mron, of
an approximately U-shaped key, provided at one end with a lattenly
extending stub, une of said U -shaped stems pasîsing through said
thill iron and coupling, and a. spring adapted te work against said
thill iron and rsaid stubbed stem, ail substantially as and for the
uunose set forth. 2nd. The combination with a thill coupling and

ir<)n, of an approximately U-shaped key, one end of said keyIheinlg
adapted te work through said thill mron and coupling, the remnaining
end being slotted and being provided with a latterly extending stub,
and a spring, said spring beine held within said slotted stem and
working against said mron, said key being adapted to ho loeked
while said spning i5 in position adjoining said coupling, ail substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The e om bnation wvith
the coupling B, of the thill iron K, provided with a hub 20, of a key
comprisîng the stems 3, 5,. 6, and terminating in the stub 7, said
stem 6. ' ein g provided wîth a siot 4, said stem 3, being adapted te
work through the said coupling B, and said iron K, auid a sîîrin g D
adapted te ho held within the 8lot 4, and against the hub 20, to Li
said key, adjoining said coupling B, all substantially as and for the
puniiose set forth.

ive. 51,596. Proees of Exîtraeting Gold froui ore.
(Procédt pour extraire l'or des minerais.)

Emil Lawerenoe Oppermann, Ewald Fischer, and Carl Tunstill John
oppermann, all of 27 Martitn's Lane, Cannon st., London, Eng.land, 9th Manch, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th November, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In amalgamation processes the use of vapour of
miercury with steamn or gases mixed therewith, mubstantially as

3-6

described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The employment of
mercury vapour for the purpose of effecting the amalgamation of the
mnetal under treatment in the mnanner hereinbefore described and
for the purpose set forth.

No 51,597. N1aeh1ne for Orivlng Fence Posts.

(Machine pour enfoncer les pieux de clôtures.)

Archibald MciPhee, Parkhill, Ontario, Canada, 9th March, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l8th November, 1895.)

Claim.-In a post driving machine, having a wheeled platform A,
supporting the guide posts 1, the gravitating weigh t R, qripper S,
trip G, and hoisting nope T, of the wing platforms C, provîded with
munns D, the draft section H, detachable fromn the wheeled plat-
formn and provided witb wheels M, the gripper S, provided with
chains P, ring Q, and pull cord 0, and the guide posts having a t
portion connected to the lower portion by a sub-divided band V
hinged together and provided with a fastening Y, for the purpose
set forth.

No. 51,59S. Blectrie Are Lanip. (Lampe électrique à arc.)

Maloe Whles, WahingonClmiU .. t ac,19
6 yars (Fle 12h Nveber 185.

Clain.-lIl Th -bnto fteyk ,tecpB n

the countr-weight I, the cointrwih An ioe oht

the~ ~ ~ cpadteyka e ot.2d hecmiano h
jaws ~ ~ ~ 'C pptelte cigtegeeepýterdpl h a 5

these srewpl ad he tedypinp7 a t, fot.3d h ee
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M having the head nt', consisting of the several layers 111,, in", m
4

and m5, coîîsisting in order of red fibre, mietal, red fibre and metal,
and the bolts n", as set forth. 4th. The combination of the solenoids,
their hollow centres and the tubes, the cap B, the tubes being
secured in holes in such cap, the cores of the solenoids and the rods
secured to such cores aud passing down through the tube to, the
under sie of the cal), in coînhination with the cross-head secured to
such rods, sncb cross-head having at its mniddle a short tube,, the
positive carbon holder passing through this tube and provided be-
low the tube with siots, the binding cains secured to the positive
carbon holder at such siots and also secured to the cross head, as set
forth. 5th. The coînhination of the positive carbon holder provided
with siots, the binding cams, the plates for holding such canîs to the
carbon holder, and the clamp for lirniting the upward inoveinent of
the plates, as set forth. 6tb. The vertically niovable controlling
rod, a support therefor, and means for limiting tbe movemnent of the
ro<i in each direction, in coînhination with the carbon holder and a
pivoted or hinged carbon gripping dog carried by the carbon holder
and connected to the controlling rode substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 51,599. Thermo Electrie Generator.

(Générateur thermo4électrique.)
Harry Barringer*Cox, Hlartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 9th Marche

1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd November, 1895.
Claim. -lst. The rnethod of making tbermio-electric generators,

which consista in f using the engaging surfaces of the different ele-
ments by electricity and thierehy forming an alloy of the metals of
said elements wvich unites the eleients into a single l)iece without
line of junction. 2nd. The inethod of making thermo-electric gene-
rators, which consists in passing a current of electricity tlîrough uin-
like eleinents qo as to fuse the metals thereof at the engaýing points
into an alloy which unites the element into a single piece by the
graduated alloy juniction.

No. 51,000. Manmufacture of Carbon for Eleetrical
and Other Purposes. (Fabrication de car-
bone pour objets électriques et autres.)

Charles Percy Shrewsbury, 8 Furnoal's Inn, London, and John
Laskey Dobeli, Tramne, Modbury, Devon, botb in England,
lOth Marche 1896i; 6 years. (Filed 1lth November, 1895.

Claim.-In the manufacture oif carbon for electrical and other
I)urposes, rnixing anthracite coal, bituminous coal and tar or pitch
or tar and pitch, ail in the proportions hereinhefore stated s0 as to,
constitute a nînterial which contracts wheni expose to heat, sub-
mitting the sanie to pressure and drying and baking the articles
formedl therefrom, at a high temperature, substantially as herein-
before described.

No. 51,001. Evaporator. (Appareil évaporatoire)

E
F AtH~I ô

!§6 -/ô&

Louis Bourdon, de Notre-Dame, de Bonsecours, Quebec, Canada,
10 miars 1896; 6 années. (Filed l8th Novernher, 1895.>

Claint.-1î Dans un évaporateur, la combinaison d'un fourneau E,
avec les bassins A, B, C, D, pjourvus de boites a, a', b, b

1
, C, C', d,

dl, et les sijîhons 1, le tout tel q,ue décrit. 2' Dans uin évaporateur,
la combinaison d'un fourneau E, avec les bassins A, B, C, D, et le
régulateur G, le tout tel que décrit. 3' Dans un évaporateur, la
combinaison des bassins A, B, C, D, avec un fourneau E, dans
l'intérieur duquel se trouve disposée, au-dessus de la grille e une
feuille de tôle M, pourvue d'une trappe N, le tout tel qlue décrit dans
les spécifications et pour les fins indiquées.

Mo. 51,602. Cornet Ciasp. (Agrafe de corsets.)
John D. Beicher, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, lOth March, 1896;

6 years. (Filed l3th January, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. The comibinations of the springs and siots A, D, B,
E, and C. F, as Fig. 2, substantially as and for the purpose hereiîî-

before set forth. 2nd. The combination with the springs and siots
as A, D, B, E, and C, F, and D, E, F, (Finger spring), substan-
tinlly as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 51,003. Bolier Seale Solvent Distributor. (Dis-
tri buteur de dissolvent pour incrustations dans k.8
chaudières.)

Hezekiah Milton Bolin, Dayton, Ohio, U-.S.A., lOth Marche 1896;
6 years. (IFiled l8th January, 1896.)

Claim.-In a solvent distributer, the combination with a water
heater, and a feed pipe, of 'a stand pipe C, located in proximity to a
pump or engîne, a sol vent reservoir, a sight tube, and a regula ting
valve e, nounted on the upper end ôf said stand pipe, a solvent fe-ed
pipe connected to, the reservoir and coînmunicating with the stand
pipe C, through the valve e and an auxiliary solvent feed pipe con-
nected to, said reservoir and communicating with the pip Celow
the valve e whereby means are provid ed f or feeding solvents of
different specific gravities, as herein shown and descrihed.

No. 5 1,604. Vehiele AxIe Mut Wrench. (Clé l crou.)

Joel Burke, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., lOth Marche
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd January, 18M6.)

Clairin.-lst. A wrench comprising a bar provided at its ends with
perforations, a nut-receiving socket mouinted on the bar intermediate
of the ends thereof, rods passing through the perforations of the bar
and provided at their inner ends with spoke-engaging devices, clips
mounted on the extremities of said bar and also embracing said roda,
and set screws passine. through said clips for holding said rods fixed,
suhstantially as described. 2nd. A wrench comprising a bar, roda
adjustably connected to the bar and extending inward therefroîn,
one of the rods being provided with a book, a substantially semi-
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circular catch pivotally secured to the other rod adjacent to the
inner end thereof and adapted to receive and confine the spoke
between it and the rod, and a nut receiving »ocket inounted on the
bar, substantially as described.

No. 51,605. Muste Leaf Turner.

(Tourne-feuille de musique.)

c:'

* .3
g
~t~1

y -~

~
Lattimore Carter and Edmund Kemble, both of Hoboken, New

Jersey, U.SA., lOth March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th Janu-
ary, 1896.)

Claim.-Ist. The herein described niusic turner comprising a
plate or board or other support, bearings at each end thereof, a shaft
mounted in said berings, a wheel at its upper end provided on its
uppeogr surface with radial shoulders or projections which are arranged
eoentrically to the centre thereof, a cross-head connected with the
upper end of said plate or board through whiph is pas>.ed a pin or
boit, on the iower end of which is mounted a plurality of rods or
ais, each of said rdorrsbenprovidedwt a depending

huld o pretio nconcinwtwhhteraial 
shoulders

opeating said shaft ouhtantial]y ashown and dsribed. 2nd.
A usi1 turnr cnprisn a lt rbadwihi dpted te 1*
connected iha Musi-c hoder, a sh t one nbaings secured

one sIde thereof . a wheel connecte withi he uppr end of said
shaft, a cross-bead supported above said wheel, apin or bI asn
through said cross-heaci and out of line with sid shaft, and a plu-
rality of armsg or rods pivotally conneoted with the lower end of said
pin or boit, and adapted te be held in the samne plane, each of said
rods or arma being provided with a depending shoulder or projection
adjacent te the inner end thereof, and said sh oulders or projections
on the different roda or arms being arranged at different distances
from the said inner ends thereof, and each of said
shoulders or projections being adapted te operate in oennection
with a corresponding radial shoulder or projection formned on thé
upper surface of the wheel, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. Amusic turner comprsing a plate or bowl which is adapted te
be connected with a music holder, a shaft mounted in bearings
secured te one side thereof, a wheel connected with the upper end
of said shaft, a cross-head supported above ,>aid wheei, a pin or boit
passing through said cross-head, and out of line with saîd ahaf t, and
a plurality of amnis or rods pivotally connected with the lower end
of said pin or boit, and adapted. te bie held in the samne lace, each
of aaid rods or arms being provided with a dependin g shoulder or
projection adjacent te the muner end thereof, and said shoulders or
p)rojections on the different rods or arîns being arranged at different
distances froîîî the said inner ends thereof, and each of said shoulders
or projections being adapted te, operate in connection with a corres-
ponding radial shoulder or projection formed on the upper surface
of the wheei,.and means for operating said shaf t and revolving said
wheel, coniprising a wheel xnoun ted thereon at the lower end thereof,
substantialiy as shown and described.

iNo. 51,04). Oariock. (Toletière.)
WilIis E. De Riar, Stryker, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth March, 1896; 6

years. (Fiied 24th January, 1896.)
Caim.-lst. An oarlock, consisting of a shank adapted to lxe

inserted inte a boat gunwale and formed at its lîpper end into a hall,
the thoies forîned at their lower meeting point into a lialf-socket
adapted to receive the bail therein, and a retaining plate renîovahly
secured in the un>per part of said half-socket and adapted te forni
the upper haif of the hall socket, substantially as dcscribed. 21 d
An oariock, consisting of two resilient tholes inovably connected t
the boat gunwale and forined at their upper ends into apertured

iugs, ini combination with a thumb-screw adapted to puss through
the apertures in said lugs to bring the parts together, substantially

/3
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as described. 3rd. In an oarlock, the combination of two resilient
tholes forxned at their upper f ree ends into apertured lugs and at
their lower ends with a haif-socket, a thumb-screw for drawing
together the upper ends of said tholes, a shank adapted to bie inserted
into the boat qunwaIe and formed at its upper end into a bail
adapted to, be inserte-d into the half-socket, and a retaining plate
removably attached to the half-socket and adapted to form the
upper hiaif of said socket, substantially as described.

No. 51,007. Agraffe foir Upright Piano@.

(Agrafe pour piano8.)

George Charles Heintzman, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 10th Marcb,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th January, 1896.)

Otim.-lst. In au upright piano, an agraffe bridge cast in one
piece with the iron frame immediately contiguious to the bar forining
the ringing point for the strings, holes being drilled through the
agraffe bridge, behind the plane of the ringing point, through which
holes the strings pass to the tuning pins, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. In an upright piano, the agraffe bridqe
A, cast in one piece with the franie B, close to the bar C, the said
bar having a narrowed base D through which are drilled the holes
E, for the strings, siibstantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In an upright piano, the counhination of the iroîî frame B, the
bar C foruning the ringing point for the strings, the agraffe bridge
A, cast in one piece with the said frame, and having a narrowed
base D, through which are driiled the holes E behind the plane of
the ringing point, the strings F suitably held at the lower end, and
the tuning pins G, subatantially as and for the purpoSe aPecified-
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No. ri1,OOS. lKachIue for Forglng Car-Whee1u.
(Machine pour forger les roues de chars.)

James A. Facer, Gertnantown, Penusylvania, U.S.A., lUth March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 27th January, 1896.)

Claim.- In a machine for forging car-wbeels, the finishing die
having at the top an open die recess provided with a renewable outer
wall, said outer wall of the die recess having an imier bevelled aide,
and an muiier sectional annular wall registering in the die recesa
within the outer wall thereof and consisting of duplicate semi-cir-
cular sections provided at their inner upper edges with continuations
of an annular fiange-forming groove, and with bevelled outer sides
having a slidable registering fit against the inner bevelled saides of
said outer wall of the (lie receas, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,609. Life Saving Apparatus.
(Appareil de sauvetage.)J

:ý 16 ip9
,Jacob Greener, Elmira, New York, U.S.A., lOth March, 1896; 6

years. (Filed 2î th January 1896.)
Clain-lst. A hooam or derrick mounted for pivotal and vertical

inovement and provided with a sack and uneans at its outer euîd for
suspending a life-bout, substantially as described. 2nd. A boom or
derrick nîounted for pivotaI. and vertical mnovement aud provided
with hoisting means coxnbined with a sack mouinted upon said bomm
and desige to convey per-sons from a vessel carrying said boom to
a life-boat suspended fromn the outer end thereof, subst'ontially as
described. 3rd. The conubination of a boom mounted for ivotai
and vertical movemnent, of a flexible sack open at the ends and
mounted upon said boom and meanq at the outer end of said boom
for supporting a life-boat, substantially as des.cribed. 4th. The
combination with a vesael of a boom pivotally mounted on said ves-
sel and flexible sack thereon for conveying îersons therefron, to a
life-boat, and means for suspending a life-boat therefroin and
launching it at a distance fromn the vessel, suhstantially as di-scribed.
5th. The coznbination with a vessel, of a boom pivotally and verti-
cally inovably mouinted thereon, a life-boat supported froin the outer
end of said boom and a flexible sack mounted on the boomi between
the life-b)oat and the inner end thereof and adapted to forni a con-
ductor from the vessel of the life-boat, substantially as described.
6th. The combinatioui with a vessel having an opening in its aide
rail, of a boom pivotally and vertically movably mounted on the

nîast, a sack suspended froir the boom, means at the outer end of the
boomi for supporting a life-boat, and ineans for swin ging the boom
to bring the imner end of the sack coinstant with maid opening, dub-
stantially as described.

No. 5 1,010. Proceas of and Apparatus fer Atonîtmlng,
Jlixing and AduIinIstering LIquid fledi-
eines. (Procé<dee appareil pour mélanger, adi-
nistrer etc., les médecines.)

John Robertson, Cincinnati, Ohio, U-.S.A., lOth March, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 27th January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. An atomizer lîaving a compressed air inlet-pipe
commun,,icating with one or more atomizing tubes, each taking into
separate atomizing fiasks cornmunicating with a mixing fiask, hav-
ing an exit tube conîmunicating with a d ischarge tube, substantiAlly
as described. 2nd. An atomizer having an inlet-pipe communicat-
ing by one or more interposed stop-cocks with suspended atomizing
tubes taking into suspended atoxrîzing faks communicating with a
suspended. mixing fiask having an exit tube conimunicating with a
discharge tube, substantially as described. 3rd. An atomizer hav-
ing an inlet-pipe CI communicating with une or more suspended
atomizing tubes having ato:njizinig holes of snîaller area than any of
the subsequent openings in the flasks E, pipe C. mixing flask, exit
and diseharge tubes into which the atomized product is projeoted to
permit the exp)ansion of air therein, substantially as describe*d. 4th.
An atoinizer having two or more atoinizing receptacles provided
with at<)mizing tubes, in combination with a mixing receptacle, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In an atomizE>r une or more
atomnizing flasks eacb having an atomizing tube therein @upplied
with conmpressed air or other gas desired, each atoinizing flask
coînmunicating with a mixing flask baving a suspended removable
6th. Trhe com bination in an atomizer, of an atomîzing flask with an
atomizing tube having its lower end iniersed in liquid, said. tube
being provided with a hole leadin g froni the vertical.opening in the
tube to and forming an acute angle with a canal, (with which said
tube is l)rovided) leading from. the li(luid, suhstantially as described.
7th. In an atomizer, an atomizing tube having the lower end of the
vertical opening closed, said tube being l)rovided with a hole froin
the central vertical opening to a groove on the outside at an angle
of less than ninety degrees therewith and an adjustable sleeve
taking over the tube thereby transforining the groove and providing
the tube with a canal leading froin the liquid in the atomizing flask
tu said hole, substautially as described. 8th. An atomizig tube F,
having groove f, hole f' opening therefrom outwardly. sleeve f',
canal f3 arranged and operating, substantially as described. 9th.
In an atomizer, an atomizing tube closed at its lower end Baid tube
having a groove on the outside thereof, an adjustable sleeve having
itd uippr end cut at a blunt angle taking over the lower end of said
tube tereby forming a canal f rom the liquid to a hole extending
fromi the central vertical opening at an acute. angle to said canal,
substantially as described. lOth. In an atomizer, a compressed, air
inlet-pipe communicating with stop-cock having attached thereto an
atomîzine flask and a suspended tube closed at its lower end, said
tube having a hole extending therefrom. at an upward angle to a
groove on t he outside of the tube and a sleeve taking about the
lower end of the tube covering the groove and forming a canal coin-
municating with the liquid to be atomized, substantially as des-
cribed. llth. In an atomnizer the tube O, coupling c", pipes C and
CI, stop-cocks D, atoinizing tubes F, atomizmng flasks Emixing
flask G, tube H, litting J, stop-cock K, nipple L, projecting or dis-
charge tube 1 and moutbpiece N, ail combined and adapted to
operate, substantiallyas described. l2th. In an atomizer, the coin-
bmnation of the base B, standards AA, uprights aa, pipes C and CI,
having plugs c, cl, and coupling c

2, stop-cocks D, fiasks E and G,
tubes , H and 1, and stop-cock K, substantially as described. l3th.
The herein described process of treating miedicines, consisting, first,
iii reducing different liquid medicines by mnechanical means and
without chenîlcal reaction t') infinitesiînal particles in separate re-
cei'tacles, second, coînmingling such particles in a mixing fiask, third,
depoIsiting the coarser particles therein, and fourth, conveying the
refi ned and coînmingled l)articles to the patient, for the purpoe
specitied. I4th. The herein described pro.-ss of atomizing, mixing
and adxninistering medicines, consisting, first, in reducing different
medicines, to infinitesimal particles simîîiltaneouisly in separate fiasks,
second, lu coinuningling the atoinized products in a mixing flask,
and third, applying suchi commingled product under pressure to the
patient, for the p>urp>oses ipecified. l5th. The herein described pro-
cems of atomizing, mixing and administering medicines, consisting,
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first, in reducing different liquid medioines to infinitesirnal particles
in separate receptacles, second, in conveying the products sunultan-
eousiy to a mixing receptacle where the coarser particles are elimin-
ated by deposition while the refined and commingled particles are
held in suspension and projected through tubing under pressure to
the patient, for the purpose set forth.

N~o. &51,0fb11. Car Brake. (Frein de char8.)

Thomas Milien, New York, State, of New York, U.S.A., 10th
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fileti 27th January, 1896.)

Clain.-The standard a, carrying the handle c, and provided on
its lower endi with the gear wheel di which engages. with andi oper-
rates the large gear wheel f, and sprocket wheel g, in comibination
with auxiliary aprocket wheel p, andi suitable brake chains and rods,
substautialiy as deacribed andi specified.

No. 5,O1S.Cig.retteMUaehine. (Machine clciga'rettes.)

Hlenri Félix Marie Lemaire, Paria, Franot., 10 mars 1896; 6 ans.
(Déposé 20 janvier 189.)

(Jlaiva-1V La combinaison avec un moule à rouleaux b', divisés
en deux parties, fixe et mobile, d'une cousrroie de inouillagef, telle que
décrite ci-dessus. 2' La combinaison avec un moule à rouleaux b'.
divisés en deux séries fixe et mobile, d'un mécanisme actionné par le
couvercle du moule et deutineé à amener le porte ofhme K, et la
gomme KI, en contact avec une courroie de mouilzae f, telle que
décrite ci-desus et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 31,013. Nail Pouch. (Boîte à clous)

Augustus P. Hauss, New Albany, Indiana, UL.S.A., lOth Marcb
1896; 6 years. (Fileti 30tb January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A nail pouch baviug muner and outer plates secureti
to its bottom, said plates haviug colucident holes or openings desie-
ucti to reiter with similar holes or opeuings in the bottom of saiti
pouch, a oIt hook passeti through said holes or openings, a ring re-
xnovabiy held by said boit hook, mneans for removably securing saiti
boît hook in place, andi ixmer andi outer reinforcing straps extendiug
f rom the bottom of saidi pouch on each side of the mouth thereof
substautially as set forth. 2nd. A nail pouch haviug muier and
outer plates secureti te its bottom, saiti plates having coincident
boles or openings designeti to register with siuîilar holes or openings
in the bottomn of saiti pouch, a boit hook passed through saîd holes
or openings and havin one of its miembers screw-threadepd, a iiug
removably helti by sais boit hook, a threaded wing-nut working on
said threaded member, andi reiuforcing straps extending f roui the.
bottom of saiti pouch on each side te the iniouth thereof, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a nail pouch, of the outer
ant i mer mietai piates attacheti te the bottoin, thereof anti havilng
tht. registeriug opeuings forining a seat opening andi a socket opening
contiguous to, the. seat, & boit-hock adapteti to have longitudinat

movement iu the said seat to disengage itS hoofketi endi from the
socket opening, means to retain the boit in place, and the. hook
there.of in the socket openiug, and a ring removahly held inl the
hooked endi of the boit, substantially as described. 4th. An im-
proved nail pouch, coinprising a pouch having a suitable fasten-

ngat its înouth, the wide outer and imuer opposite straps
secureti thereto and extending from the rnouith cf the pouch along
one side to its bottoin, across the botton,, and along the other side
to its mouth, the metal plates seeured on the outside and inside
of the bottomi and forinet with the registering. openings, the boIt-
hook movabiy secured in said openings and a ring removably held
in the booketi end of the boit, the eye strap secureti at the mouth
end of the pouch and a ring removably held in its eye, substantially
as set forth.

N~o. 51,014. Square. (Equerre.)

i m ri l i 1I r

~ft 41 L~

Charles Herudon Biggs, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lOth March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 29th Jauuary, 1896.)

Claim.--lst. A square, the separate amnis of which are provideti
on their opposite sides with corresponding scales, ont. of saiti armns
being separable from the other, and reversible thereon, hy means of
a tongue being also provideti with mhoulders which are adapteti to
abut against the si des (if the. other part, the. arrangement of tye
scales being such that the corresî>ondine sides of the sep)arate, arms
are provided wîith the same scale in eîther position of the parts,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A square, one af the
arins of which is separable f rom the other and reversihie thereon,
by means of a tongue andi groove coupling, that part which is pro-
videti with the. tongue being aiso provideti with sh oulders which are
adapteti to ahut against the other part, suhstantiaily as showiî and
describeti.

No. 51,615. Miat Securer. (Attache de chazpeau.)

Oscar J. Jonés, Wiufield, Kansas, U.S.A., llth March, 18S6; 6
years. (Fiieti 3lst January, 1896. 1

Claiiï. -lst. The comnbiuation, with the curved guide bar pointeti
at its out,-r enti to enter a hat anti provideti at or near its inner endi
with means for attaching it to the crowii of a liat, saiti bar having
means for guiding anti carrying a hat pin, of a curvet i at pin reci-
p)rocating lu saitl guide bar, said in bcbig provideti with a stop co-
o1peratmge with the. guide bar tu liuit its reciprocatery. uoveinent,
substantîally as set forth. 2nd. The coinbination with a curveti
guide bar, sharpeneti at one cuti to enter a bat andi provideti adja-
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cent to its opposite ends with guide-Ioops, of suitable prongs for at-
taching said bar to the crown of a hat, and a #-urved bat pin
arranged to, reciprocate in the aforesaid loops and prov'ided with a
stol) interînediate the guide loops whereby the longitudinal Move-
nients of the bat pin are Iiiînited, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination with a curved guide bar sharpened at its outer end
and provided with laterally projecting guide loops on one side, two
near its inrier end and one near its outer end, of suitable upwardly
projecting proiigs arranged to co-operate with said sharpened end
for fastening said bar inside the crown of a bat, and a curved hat
pin sharpened at its inner end and.provided with a thurnb rest at
îts outer end, and also provided with a stol) adapted to limit the
longitudinal inovenient of said pin, said pin being arranged to reci-
procate in the aforesaid loops, as and for the purpose described.

No. 51,016. Circle Cycles. (Ciclettes pour carrouselis.)

Edward In(lepen(lelce Brannan, Richinond, Virginia, U.S.A.,
llth March, 1896; 6 year,ý. (Filed Ird February, 1896.)

0G(iîi.-lst. Ii i oibinationi, in an apparatus as described, the
turn pîost, the circular track-way, the radiating supporting sections,
including the fraines 1), the supporting %vheels, haviiig a yiel(ling
bearing on such fraines, whereby they are îîornially beld from con-
tact mith the track-ways, as and for the purpoe described. 2nd.
In cinibination, in an apparatus as described, the circulai track-
way, having a yielding bearing face, the turn po8t, the radial sup-
porting fraînes connected thereto, and the wheels rnounited in sncb
fraines for engagement with sucb track-way, ail ubstantially as and
for the purpose described. 3rd. In_ an apiparatus as described, the
conîbination with the circular track-way and the central turni post,
of the radiating rods, arranged in sections, each conisisting of a
central horizontal inembner a', and outer downwardly inclined tuen-
bers a, ai, the fraines D centrally supi)Krted on the rod a', its ends
bent downward and supported on the rods a, a, the wheels E, El,
journalled in sucli fraînes, and the platforni Il, supported on the
downwardly bent ends of the franies D, ail siibstantially as and for
the ulurpose described. 4th. ln an apparatus, substantially as
described, the coinbinîation with the cîrcular track-way and the
central tnrn post, of the radial rods a, al, a, the wheels carrying
fraines 1), formed of a central portioin adjustably sujîported on the
rod (il, said franties consisting of parallel iainhers bent down at
their ends, clip blocks held ini such ends, the hlocks G, adjustazdy
lield on the ends of the rods a, a, and ineans for connecting the clip
locks, and thé blocks G, ail substantially as showîî and described.

.5th. In an apparatus as descri'oed, ini conîbination a circular track-
way having a yielding bearing face, tbe turn post, the radial supports
or fraînes projected therefroui, the supporting wheels having non-
yielding bearing faces, rnounted. in the supporting fraines norimally
held froin cont.act with the yielding faces of the track-w.ay, substan-
tially as and for the purjiose described. 6th. In an apparatus, sub-
stantially as described, the combiniation of the turi post, thecircular
track-ivay, and the rad ial arias projected froîîî thp turn- post and the
wheel supporting <raines mionnî.ed on the said radial anmis, each
forined of a jîlurality of concentrically arranged sections, cadi lîav-
ing yielding bearings, and the su i porting wheels arranged in a
sernes in radial aligument and ind eîsndently journîdb-.d in sticl
fraine sections, wherehy as one ohelf each series is depressed by
the weight of the rider, the reînaining wheels in sucb section will be
held <romn light frictional. contact with the track-way, ail and for the
purposes described.

No. 51,617. Pitchfork Band Cutter.

(Fourche coupe-hart.)

Jackson Johnson, Norhain, Northuimberland, Ontario, Canada, llth
March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The coînbination oif knife A, with prongs B, substan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination of the knife A, with prongs B and handle C, and ferrule
D), substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,618. Paeking Lobsters In Canes.

(P rocfdtpour mettre le homard en boite.)1 c

Frank Roberts, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, llth March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 5th February, 189.)

<laim.-Ist. A can of packed lobsters or other fish, having a head
E inserted ini the can and lield frictionally against the wall and
below the cover C, whereby a chaniber or space Cr is forrned be-
tween said cover and head, for the reception of water (of condensa-
tion fromn steain expelled from the contents when boiling the can
prior to hernietically sealiing the can, as set forth. 2nd. The pro-
cess of packing lobster ineat or other fl-sh food in cans, which con-
sists in placing within the can after receiving the quantity of meAt,
a head E frictionally held against the wall, and pressed down to
follow the depression of the contents of the can and forîning with
the cover C when solderc-d on, a chamnber or space G, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No.51,10.Alerni. (Avertisseur.)

Robert William Jacob Karus, New Yerk, State of New York,
U.S.A., 1lth March, 1896; 6 years. (Piled 6th February, 1896.)

<114i iii. -l1st. Thbe inethtid of producing an alarni by the falline7 of
a, living iIneoiimciis body upon electrode8 by which an electrical
coniiection is iniade and a current or circuit is estalblished. 2nd.
The iinethod of produeing aù alarin by the physical unconsciousness
of a living.fallingbody upon an electrical circuit maker or electrode
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by which, the conductors are electrically connected to an alarm, sub-
stantially as described. 31 d. A systemn of con veying electric alarmis
consisting of the electric conductors, the electrode and the falling of
an unconscious body whereby the current is established by the clos-
ing of the electrodes by shid falling body, substantially as described.
4th. The systemi herein described of sounding electrical alarms, con-
sisting of providing a cage having an inclined bottomn with a trap
door, the electrode or electric connections, and a falling body to
operate the séveral, as set forth. 5th. A fire alarm consisting of a
cage provided with a trap door, the cylinder or sleeve, the central
part, the electrical connections and a battery or line wire, as de-
scribed adapted to bu operated by a falling body.

No. 51,620. Land Bolier. (Rouleau d'agriculture.)

81 
G

CJharles J. Shaw, Owosso, Michigan, U. S.A., llth March, 1896; 6
yuars. (Filed 6th February, 1896.)

(llaim.-lst. In a land rouler, the conîbination, with a plurality of
standards having buarings, of a hollow shaft revolubly inounted in
said buarings and provided with outiet holes opposite said bearings,
a roi], inovable within the shaft, a series of washers on the rod and
ada pted to, close the outiet holes means for closing the ends of said
shaft, and a roller mounted on the shaft, substantially as described.
2nd. In a land rouler, the co)mbination, with two end standards hav-
ing bearings and a central standard or stay.brace having a downward
and forward projeting (Iraft-piece, of a hollow shaft revolubly
mounted in said bearings and provided with outiet holes, a rod mov-
able within the shaft and projecting through the bearing at one enul,
a serlus of washers fixed on the rod whereby the outlet holes may bu
closed or opened by movin g said rod, and a plurality of rollers
mounted on th% shaft, as escribed. 3rd. In a land roller, the
cuinhination, with a pair of standards having bearings, a franie
connecting the standards and a central stay brace secured to the
fraffie, said bracu having a downward and forward projecting draft-
piece and a tangue holder adapted to bu supported by th e cen-
tral brace, of a hollow shaf t revolubly nîounted in said bearings and
provided witb outiet holes, a rod mnovable within the shaft and pro-
jecting through the buaring at one end, a series of washers fixed on
the rod whereby the outlet holps may bu closed or opened and a
suries of ruIlers mountud on the shaft, substantially as d escribud.

No. 5 1,62 1. Sewage Apparatus. (Appareil d'é"gout.)
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reiyoval of offensive gases therefrom, and 'a series of stationary sec-
ondary filter-beds located outside the said structure and arranged to
receive by gravitation the effluent froin the primary filter-beýds, the
said primary beds beinq constructed to discharge the effluent wholly
throuigh filtering materil, whereby the offensive matter is retained
in the structure and the effluent is clarified and partially purilied
and whereby the said effluent may receive subseuent treatnient in
the open air by extensive secondary buds for any required length of
time without offense.

No. 5 1,622. Proeess of Extractlng GoId fromn Sand or
Ore. (Procédé pour extraire l'or du sable ou
minerai .)

Frederick A. Luckenhack, New York, Statu of New York, U. S.A.,
llth March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 6th February, 1896.)

Clair.- The herein described process, consisting of the l)ulveriza-
tion of auriferoiîs sands or ores in currents of superheatud steam,
the conveyance of the pulverized mass, by jets of superheated steamn
into contact with sprays of cold water, the conversion by means of
these sprays of the mass fromn a dry hot to a wet hot condition and
the amalgamnation of the gold contained. in the converted mass with
quicksilver while under heat, pressure and motion.

No. 51,023. Oller for Loose Pu1ieys.
(Graisseur Pour poulie folle.)

John Braithwaite, and George H. Broder, both of Winchester,
Ontario, Canada, llth March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th
February, 1896.)

('larni. -The coînbination with the pulley having an annular oil
chaniber near the otîter end of hub of said-pulley, the radial ducts
to conduct the oil to the shaft, the screw cal) engaging the said outer
end of huib of pulley forming a packing box, and the packing niaterial
in said packing box, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,624. Gwao Burner. (Br4lleur pour gaz.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Company, assignee of James F. Mc-
Elroy, both of Albany, New York, U.S.A., lltlî March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth .January, 1896.)

Cla!is.-ilst. In a gas lamp, the combination of an inlet passage
terminating in a chamnber, a inultiplicity of passage-ways Ieading
fromt said chamber to a multiplicity of hurners, a gauze straining
cylinder substantially concentrically inturposed in said chamber and
surrounding the induction orilfice, forming an enlarged chamber out
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side o>f said gauze straining cylinder and between it and each of Raid
passage-ways, a removable plug for ming the bottoin of raid chamber
and supîxrting said gauze eylinder, substantially as described and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd In a gas larnp, t he comibination of
an induction passage, a ir.ltiplicity of outflow passages leading to
burners, a common chamber to ail of the passages having its upper
surface conical in shape, a rernovable p~lue from the lxottomn of said
chainber and having a conical recess in its upper portion, a com-
preýssible straining cylinder adapted to be interposled between the
uppesr surface of said chaniber and the conical recess in the upper
portion of the plug forming the bottomi of said chamber, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a gas lamp having a inultiplicity of
burners, a series of passage-ways leading thereto, a chaniber coin-
mon to, said passage-ways and adapted te receive gas froin a source
of supply, a gauze cylinder in said chamber surrounding the induc-
tion passage and foroîing a diaphragrn in said chainher dividing
said chamber into two portions the outer of wvhich is concentric with
said gauze diprai and is comînon. to ail of the passage-ways
leading to the burners and independent mneans for adjusting the flow
to the burners.

No. 51,625. Cigarette MIachine.

(Machine à cigarettes.)

The Winston Cigarette Machine Comnpany, assignee of William
Cyrus I3riggs, both ut Winston, North Carolina, U.S.A., Ilth
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 2lst .January, 1896.)

Claii.-lst. A filler-forming device for cigarette machines, coin-

l)iisiug two concentric flanged wheels rotatiiîg in the saie direction
but a t a slight angle to each other, so as to compress laterally

tebacco deposited between the Rlanges, in combination with wrapper
applying devicas and a conductor extending froin the periphery of
the wheels beneath the coînpressed tobacco to the wrapper-applying
devices to arrest the novemeut of the filler with the wheels and con-
vey i t te the wrapper-applvine devices, substantially as hereinbefora
set forth. 2nd. A filler-formîug device for cigarette machines, cern-
prising two concentric flauged wheels working at a slight angle to
each uther, and provided with detachable intertocking devices for
driving one froui the other at the saine speed and in the samne dire-c-
tion, substantially as hereinbefore set foi-th. 3rd. A filler-forming
device for cigarette machines, comprisad a flanged carrying wbeel
rotatiug iu a fixed position, and a second flang-d ring or whmel cou-
ceutric with the othar, and rotating on a shaft adjustable relatively
to that of the fixed wheel, and slightly inclined relatively thereto,
substantially as hereinhefore set forth. 4th. A filler-forming de-
vice for cigarette machines, comprisiug a flanged carrying wheel
rotatingq in a fixed position, a second flauged ring or wheel conct-n-
tric withn the other, and rotating on a shaft adjustable relatively to,
that of the fixed wheel, an d siightly i nclinad relativ ely thereto, aud
detachuble interlocking devices to drive une wheel f rom the other,
substantially as hereinbefore set forth. 5th. A tillar-formiug de-
vice for cigarette machines, comprisiug a carrying wheel provided
with a flange and an annula- groove in its periphery, a second
flanged wheel or ring concentric with the first sud haviug its axis
slightly incliued ralatively tharete and a rjounprassiug wheel. grooved
correspondingly with the grooved carrying wheel and workiug be-
tween the Rlanges of both wheels with its groove reeistering with
the groove of the carrying -%Yheel. 6th. A flller-formrng devica for
cigarette machines, coinlrisiug a flnnged wheel haviug an annular
groova in its periphery adjacent t» the flange, a second flanged
whael concentric with the first sud rotating on an axis slightly in-
clined relatively thereto, mechanisin for dischargîng tobacco iu
regulated quantities between the flanges, a grooved conîpressing
wheel te coinpress vertically into cylindrical rod-like form the
tobacco carried sud laterally coinpressed by the fiauged wheels,
à conductor beuaath the compressed tobacco sud below
the compressing wheel, extendiug f ron the flauged wheels
beneath the coinprassiug wheel to the wrapper-guide, a
wrappe--gi(l, aud a cai-ryiiig-belt entering said guide below the

conductor, substantially as hereinhefore net forth. Tth. A filler-
forming device for cigarette machines, oomprising a flanged, àinul-
arly grooved carrying wheel, a second flanged wheel coïncentric wlth
the first and rotating on an axis slightly inclined relatively thereto,
mechanism for discharging tohacco in regulated quantitie between
the Rlanges, a roved compreesing wheel te wompresn vet'tically into
cylindrical rod.Iike form, the tohacco carried and laterally compres-
se by the fianged wheels, a conduotor beneath the eompressed tu-
hacco and below the compresmný-wheel, extending te the wrappr.
guide, a %vrapper-guide, a carryînlg-belt entering said guide bel0w
the conductor, a scraper for t he Soxxpresng-wbeel, and yielding
guides to keep) the paper wrapper strip in position, %ubmtantially as
hereinbefore s>et forth. 8th. The combination of two concentric
flanged wheels rotating in the saine direction, but nt a aligrht angle
to. each other so as to compress laterally tobacco deposited between
the flanges, feed rolls mounted above the flanged wheels and rotat-
ing in a direction at right angles to the rotation of the said wbeels,
wrapper applying devices arranged above the plane of the axes of
the fianged wheels an d a conductor for conveying the filler f rom the
tlanged wheels to the wrapper applying deviceA. 9th. The combin-
ation of two concentric flanged whe-ls, two &eparate shafts to which
the wheels are independently connected and one of which is arranged
at an angle to the other, means for driving the wheels in the saine
direction, mneans for feeding tobacco thereto and wrapper apl)lying
devices te which the filler formed by the wvheels is delivered. lOth.
A tension device for the paper roll of a cigarette machine, compris-
ing.a stud-shaft flxed opi the main frame, a sleeve thereon, a plate-
spring fastened to the aleeve at one end and bearing on the periphery
of the paper roll at the other, another sleeve on the stud-sbaft, a
sl)ring connected with said sleeve, and bearing on the plate-spring,
and a locking device connecting the shaft and sleeve te vary the
tension of the spring and therebv vary the tension on the paper rol.
llth. A wrapper guide and tension device for a cigarette machine,
comprising a plate which the wrapper-strip traverses lengthwise and
which is adjustably eeured at one end to the main frame and bears
on the periphery of the paper roll at the other end and a spring for
moving the plate towards the paper roll. l2th. Thie combination of
the paper roll, the guide and tension plate which. bears on the per-
phery of the paper roll, guide pins secured to the plate on opposite
sides of the paper roll and an adjustable connection betweeu the
plate and the nmain frame of thn machine. 13th. An autoniatie cig-
arette severing devioe oomprising a delivery tube, a oentrally pivoied
arm on which it is niounted, a cutter, a centrally pivoted rücking
armn on which it is niounted, inter-meshing gpars te ones of which
eaeh armn is ecoentrically pi voted t-o im part a longitudtinal movement
te both the delivery tube and cutter as; well as a laterai vibration
relatively te the normal line of trnvel of the oomtinuous cigarette,
and means for driving the inter-nheshing genre, stibstantislly as set
forth. l4th. An automatit ciparette severing device, comprising a
delivery tube, a entrally pivoted rocking arni on whicb it is
mnounted, a cutting dise, a centrally pivoted roeking arn on whîch
it is mounted, iuter-tneshirig gears te one of which sncb arin is e-
centrically pivoted, to impart a longitudinal niovement te both the
delivery tube and cutter an well as a lateral vibrattion relatively te
the normal line of travel of the continuons cigarette, a driving-sbaft,
gearing connecting the driving-sBaft with t heinter-meshing gears
and gearing couuectiug the driviug shaft with the cutter to rotate
the latter, substantially as hereinhefore set forth. l5th. The coiri-
bination of a delivery tube, a cutter, an ai-ni on one end of which
the cutter is mounted, mneans oonnected with the oppoite end of the
arm to vibrate it, a swîvel bearing througb which t he ai-m extends,
aud meaus for adjusting the beanng tevary the throw of the cutter,
substautially as hereinbsfore set f ortb.

No. 51,026. Drill Chuck. (Mandrin deforet.)

David Weir sud Chauucy Rhodes, both of Hartford, Connecticut,
U.S.A., 1lth Mai-ch, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January, 1896.)

Claim.--lot. Iu a chuck, the coxubination with a body having a
bore for the reception of a tooil or article, and aIso having radial re,-
cesses upening inte said bore, of clanîping-jawvs comprisiug a main
clamping part and a shank, and each of said jaw's having a recess in
the upper edge and adjacent te the juncture of said main clamping
p art and the shank, a divided non-rotatable actuating member
h aving a screw-threaded periphery, and adapted te engage the
recesses in the jaws, and also having recesses on one of its aide faces
ada>ted to be engaged by the clamping jaws, and means for
actuating said actuating member and thereby the jaws, substan-
tially as dsribed. 2nd. In a chuck, the combination with the
body having a bore therein for.the reception of the tool or article
and haviug radial recesses opening into said bore and forming in-
cliued. seats, and aise haviuglaterallyextendinggroovesopenin iuto
said recesses, clamping jaws movable in said receses, each oY said
Jaws comprising a main clamping part and a shank having an inclîned
lower edge, a reinforcing nib extending laterally fron the lower edge
of each jaw, and adapted te engage in one of the laterally-extending
grooves, and each of said clamping jaws Plso having a perpendicular
recess in the top edge of the shank, and adjacent te, the
junicture of said shank and main claxnping part, a divided
non-rotatable ring adapted to engave said receeses of the jaws, and
having recesses on one of its end% side faces adepted to be engaged
by maid jaws, and manna for actuating said ring end thereby the
jaws, substantially as described. 3rd. In a chuok, the combination
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witb a body having a bore for the reception of the tool or article, and the bore thereof, and forming inclined seats in said body portion in
also having radial recesses opening into said bore and forming inclined the rear of said bore, said body portion also having laterally-extend-

ing grooves in the sides of recesses in the rear of said bore, clamping
jaw movable in said recesses, and each of said jaws having a main

FT«q 2clamping p)art, and a shank having an inclined lower edge prqvided.
with a laterally-extending reinforcing nib adapted to engage in one

z ,., of the laterally-extending grooves, aid also having a perpendicular
ecss in the upper edge and adjacent to the juncture of said shank

and main part, a divided, non-rotatable, exteriorly screw-threaded.
-, memrber adapted to engage the vertical reoesses of the jaws and

havinq recesses in one of its side faces ada pted to be engaged by the
clainpîng jaws, an exteriorly screw-threaded actuating sleeve and
engagement with said screw-thread ring, and having recesses adja-

'w cent to its ends, and a conical sheli engaging the cone-shaped bead
c~,6 ,q ~ and having interior screw-threads in engagement with the screw-

threads of the cone-shaped head annular flange, and also having an
annular recess, whereby the recesses of said rear annular flange, and
the cinical sheli forin guides for the rotatable actuating sleeve, sub-
stantially as described.

.. 9 No. 51,627. Fastener. (Attache.)

inclined grooves in the sidesi of said rectsses, claniping jaws movable t,
in said radial recesses and having inclined lower edges adapted te i 1 .'

engage said inclined seats, and also having laterally extending ..........
reinforcing ribs engaging in said laterally-extending grooves, each ......
of said jaws also having a recess in its upper edge remotely disposed ------~~ --.
front the ends thereof and above said reinforcing nib, a non-rotatable h'.H' '

mnember adapted to engage the recesses of the clanîping jaws and 7 'i
also having recesses in one of its side faces adaîîted te be engaged

byteca' igjwadmasfratagsi meme a. Anthony R. Silverstten, and Charlie Thaw, both of St. Louis, Mis-
thereby the jaws, substantîally as described. 4th. In a chuck, the sou96 .S. lhMrh 86 er.(ie 7hJnaycombination with a body having a bore for the reception of the tool 18>.
or article, and also having radial recesses opening into said bore, Car-ls.The combination in a botton fastener of a spring
clamping jaws niovable iii said recesses, and having recesse,3 adjac. socket and a stud having a head engaged by said socket substaatially
ent to their opper edges, a di vided non-rotatable actuating ring en- as described. 2nd. A socket having an inwardly projecting perfor-
gaging the reces8es o f the clamping-jaws and comprising two sub- ated annular ring with elastic segments. 3rd. A socket encircled,
stantially semi-circular membens, said actuating ring having radial by an annulai concavity on the outside and having a corresponding
notches in one of its side faces and screw-threads on its penipheral ann1ilai convex portion on the inside said concavo convex portion
face, and said ring being divided on a line through one of said containing a series of perforations dividing it into segments and the
notches and between the othen notches, and each cf said notiches segments. between saîd perforations being Plastic, substantially ap
heing engaged by a clamping-jaw, whereby a. portion cf each mcmi- described. 4thi. A socket having an i nwardly projecting annular
ber cf the actuating ring adjacent te the divided notch will be in shoulder or ring, divided by a series oif slots into curved segments
engagement with one of the clainping-jaws, s0 that each member is and said segmients being elastic substantially as described. Sth.
engaged by two clamp)ing-jaws, and the pressure cf said jaws on the The conibinatioxi of a sttîd having a head, and a socket baving an
rings equalized, and the actuating niiember prevented front having annulai shoitîder or ring divided up into segments by lsrforations
a tipîpiiîg action, and a rotatable sleeve having internal screw- and said segments being elastic and said sttîd being engaged by said
tbneads engaging the screw-tbreads oit the extenior face cf the actu- segments substantially as described. 6th. The combination of a
ating Tienitr, whereby on the rotation oif said sleeve sai(l clampiî. bow holder axtd iteans fastening said holden to a backing cf fabric
aws wîll be actttated, subs)taittially as descrihed. 5th. lit a chock, on leathen siibstantially as (lescribed. 7tIi. The combination with a

the combination with a body liaving a bore for the reception cf the button fastener cf a holder for a bow, consisting< of a clasp, ineans
tool or article, and embodying a cone-shaped head having screw perntanently secunring one end cf the clasp to the fastenen, and a
tbreads adjacent te the rear part thereof, saîd body having radial catch cletacbably' seccrtng the other end to the fastener, sobstantially
recesses extending substantially from end to end thereof, and as described. 8tb. The conibination of a button fastener, consisting
f romt the outer face of said body to, and opening into the of a stod and a spring socket engaging the stud, and a bow bolder
bore thereof, and forming inclined seats in the rear of attacbed to the outer part of -said button fastener substantially as
said brad also baving Iaterally extending grooves descîibed. 9tbi. The combination iii a fastener cf a socket formed
in the sides cf the recesses in the rear of said bore, in one piece and having spning segments integral therewith substan.
clamining jaws inovable iii said necesses and each cf said tially as described. lOth. The comrbination of a socket or holder
jaws baviîîg a main claniping lpant and a shank liaving ant having an annulai Froove on the outside and a corresponding
inclined lower edge provided wit h a laterally-extending neinforcing annular convex Portion on the inside said concave convex portion,
rit> adaiîted to engage one cf the laterally-extetîding grooves, and containing a series cf perforations dividing it into elastic segments,
aIse haviîîg a pwriîendicular necess in its oppen edge and adjacent te) and a uiece cf filexible material entering and held within said annu-
the jîtucture cf said shank and main part, a divided, non-rotatable, lai groove substantially as described.
exteriorly screw-tlîneaded. nieinber adapted te engage the vertical
recesses cf the jaws. and having necesses iii one cf its side faces No. 51,628. Hydro-Carbon Burner.
adapted, te be engaged by. the clamping jaws, an exteriorly scnew- (Foyer àl hydro-carbures.)
threaded acttîating-sleeve in engagement with said screw-thireaded
unetnben, and a conical shell eîtgaging the cone-shaped head, and Edwin G. Mummery, and John Huitten, both cf Detroit, Michigan,
having interior screw-tbreads in engagement with the screw-tbreads U.S.A., Ilth Match, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th January,
ouf the cone-shaped head, substantially as described. 6th. lit a 1896.)
chuck, the combînation with a body having a bore for the reception Claiin.-lst. In a hydro-carbon borner, the combination cf a base
cf the tedl or article, and einbo-dy ing a body )ontion baving an fonîned with (<iter and muner channels, a base plate provided with
annolar flange adjacent te its rear end, cf lareer d iaîneter than said oter and inner oîeîtîngs tberethrottgh, fonaîninctîs waIl lccated at
body portion, and haviîtg a recess in the p)eriîhcry thereof, a roite- the sides cf said muner and oter openuuîigs cf the base p)late, se )arated
shap ed head also having an annulai flatîge cf langer (liamneter than eîîd castings euigagiuîg the exti-emîties oif said foramincîts walIs, and
sajd body 1oxtion, and haviug scnew.threads on its penriphery, said a cover plate nesting upon the opper edges cf said foraminous walls
body having radial receeses extendiug substantially froiu eud toend and end castings, substantially as set fonth.2nd. In a hydro-carbon
thereof, and from the oter face (if said body te, and opening inte, borner, the cotubination cf a base fornied with an outer channel and
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with interior channels coin muni cati ng intermediate their extremities
with said outer channel, a base plate constrocted, with outer arc-
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shaped openings CI, C-, and inner arc-shaped openingsq C
3 ,' C4,

foraminous walls located at the sides cf said openings cf the base
p)late, and castings engaging the extremities o>f said foramninous walls
and a cover plate resting upon the upper edges cf said walls and end
castings, said end castings spaced apart to form air cpenings there-
between, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a hydro-carbon borner,
the combination cf a 'base provided with oter and inner conîrnutni-
cati~ channels, a base plate thereabove formed with outer cpenings

Cl-,and innor openings CI, C
4
, foramninous wvalls located. about

said openings cf the base plate formning combustion chambers above
said cpenings, end walls engaging said foraminous walls, and a
cover plate, said foraîninous and end walls fcrming interior air
chanîbers cpening to the atmosphere at the sides cf the burner, said
comîbustion chambers ope*ning thrcugh said cover plate, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a hydro-carbon borner, the combinationl
cf an imperforate base provided with an outside channel and inside
channels communicating intermediate their ends with the outside
channel, a plate located above said base constructed with elcngated
orifices above said inside channels, and above portions cf the out-
side channel cf the base, foramnjaus walls located at each side of
the orifices cf said plate forming combustion chamnbers N, NI, P,
Pl1, and air chambers 5, 6, 7, and a cover plate provided with
orifices above said comnbustion chamnbers, the combustion chambers
N, NI, being separated at the extremity thereof to forîn air inlet
cpenmngs Lb, and said combustion chambers IP, Pl, separated, at
their extremities to forni air inlet openings M, M, substantially as
set fcrth. Sth. In a hydro-carbon borner, the couibinaticu cf a base
prcvided with an outer channel A', and with inner channels A 2,
A 3 , oommunicating with the oter channel, a base plate prcvided
with eloiigated cpen ings C 1, C2, and C ", C4, fcraminous walls lccated
about said openings in the base plate fornîing combustion chamibers
above said cpenings, and a cover plate resting o13 the upper edges cf
said foraminous walls fornîed with openiiigsJ 1, J", and J3, ,J4 , abomve
said combustion chambers, said foraininous walls fornuing initerior
air chainbers, said combustion chaînbers having air in let cpen-
ing between their extremities leading intc said air chaînbers,
substaiitially as set forth. 6th. In a hydrocarbon borner, the coin-
bination of a base provided with an oter clianuiel A'1, anîd with iiiîner
cliannels A'2, A3 

cominunicating with the oter channel, a base plate
provided îvith elongated. openings Cl, C" and C:1, C4, foramnous
walls lccated about said openings in the base plate fcrnuing ccobus-
tion chambers above said openiîîgs, and a cover plate restiîîg on the
upper edges cf said forainnus walls formed with cpenings J', J2~
and J:1, J4 above said combustion chambers, and a spreader above
sa'd cover plate, said. forantinous walls fcrmingintericr air chainbers,
said combustion dlîanbers having air inlet openings between their
extremities leading into sai(l air chanîbers, substantially as set forth.

No. 5 1,629. Air Ileatlng Apparatus. (Calorifère à air.)
's --

~ w-''
I. ~

XVillianî Arthur Babb) Fishleigh, Indian Head, Assiniboia, N.W.T.,
Canada, 1lth March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lth February,
1896.)

CI,

~254 [March, 1896.

C7<im.-lst. In an air heating apparatus the circular or rectangu-
lar chambher c', constrocted of the casing c, toi) plate cl, bottomn
plate c

2
, with inner heating chambers h and y;, with tubes h", h

2,
and inlet tobes hl, /0, moveable cylin(ler Î, guide ring j, forked
lever n, f ulcrum o, rods p, p, chain q, ring r, pin s, centra] air tube
1, witli or without the tubes f, f, substantially as and for the purpose
above set forth 2nd. In an air hieating aI)paratus, the circular or
rectangular chaînher c

3
, constructed o f the casing c, toi) plate el,

bottoni plate c', with inner heating chambers h and y, with tubes
V

2
, h,2, and inlet tubes hl, h', moveable cylinder i, guide rings . 1

forked lever n, fulcrurn o, rods p, p, chain q, ring r, in s, central
tube, 1, with or without the tubes f, f, f, in conibination with the lire
pot a, grate b), ash pit stand c, door (1, outer casing v, tire door ut,
water tank t, water tank (10cr t1 , dlean out door t2, substantially as
and for the purpose above set forth.

No. 51,630. Pegglng Machine. (Machine à cheviller.)

e> e

Jon racs avy MrloouhMaschset, -TSA. 
7

t
Mareh, 1896 ~-; er.(ie 1hFbur,19.

Clim-lt Awok upot o pggngmchne cmriin

hor tp rovde wth spprtig nnlus cmbne-wih

Jion fni Dvey a-arlorofîh aMass ache, U.S.A. al2th

Suplain.-1st A wiokll supporte rpgingI i mahee cndmprisig-
hrtprvide(] withia ceti aw psarge annuluas, ombrvein wita-
bton thavitng ahn cotaedr ithîne sai(l anls and f)or

mhen wîtn sainuusbtnilya described. 2nd. The corinao fthrttbl n-
biainooh oaal on(f a pegging machine, with a worksuprin utn ioalysp
suprîglotnîioal uported in the tip thereof and pro-ie iha ceti w asg

ofitle buît n ecnrca as and nieans for preveting rota-ino h utnwe
toofteutowhnthe horu s turned, substantially as and for teproedsrbd
tepros cbd r. The combination of the rotatable horn egn ahn

porte- the tijî tereof an roi wt a centric awl passage rttinofth or
sand a slo exteing lterally therfronon to the othe-r side of the i

aiofthe hornur, substantially asadfothpups described. 5h okspot

ing button for a pegging machine horu having a bearing portion and
an vil portion projecting above the sanie, an eccentric awl passage
extending through said anvil portion and a lateral opening or peg
siot at the opposite side cf the button head, substantially as and for
the purpose described. Oth. The coxobination cf the rota-table horn
of a peg1ýing machine, with a work supporting button having a bear-
ing portion and top or bead projecting above the saiue, said buttoni
being provided with an aNvl passage, and the head prcvided with a
lateral opening or peg slot, t he width cf which is increased towards
the periîhery cf the button bead, and mneans for preventing rotation
of the l)uttcn when the horn is turned, substantially as described.
7th. The combination cf the rotatable horn of a peeging machine
with a work sopporting buitton having a bearing portion and anvil
portion projecting above tbe samne and an awl passage, and a lateral
opening or peg slot at one side cf the anvil -.ortion. cf the head, said
anvil portion being recessed at one side cf said awl passage and siot,
and ineans fcr preventing rotation cf the button when the hcrn is
turned, substantially as and for the purpose described. 8th. A
work support for a pegging machine comprising a horn tip provided
%vith a sujîporting annulus, ccmibined with a work sup.
porting button supported in said annulus and having an
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anvil portion extending above the saine, said button being provided
with an awl passage extending wholly through the saine within the
opening of the annulus, ani a lateral peg siot in the anvil portion
above the annulus, substantially as described. 9th. The combina-
tion of the rotatable horn of a pegging machine with a wvork sup-
1porting button having a bearing portion and an vil portion project-
ing above the saine to support the material during the pegging
operation, the said anvil portion being recessed at one side to afford
clearance for a previously driven row of pegs, and mneans for pre-
venting rotation of the buttoni when the horn is turned, substanti-
ally as described. lOth. The conibination of the horn adapted to
rotate upon a vertical axis provided at its tip with a supporting
anmîlus c(ncentric with its axis of rotation, with a button supported
by said annulus and provided with an eccentric awl passage within
the opening of the annulus, and means for preventing rotation of
the button when the horn is turned, substantially as and for the
purpose described. llth. The combination of a horn adapted to
rotate about a vertical axis l)rovi(led with a supporting annulus at
its tip, with a button having a shank contained within said annulus,
and an anvil portion projectîng above the said annulus, said button
being îîrovided with an awl passage within the annulus, and a
lateral peg siot in the portion above the annulus, and means for
preventing rotation of the button when the horn is turned, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. The combination of a horn adapted
to rotate about a vertical axis, provided withi a suj)porting annulus
at its tip, wvith a button having a shank contained within said annu-
lus, and an anvil portion piojecting above said annulus, said button
being provided with an eccentric awl passage within the annulus,
and a siot extending therefrom through and to the other side of the
axis of the button, and with a lateral opening or peg siot in the
anvil portion of the button, and a recess in the anvil portion at the
side of the awl passage and peg slot, and means for preventing
rotation of the button when the horn is turned, substantially as de-
scribed. l3th. A work supporlting button for a pegging machine
horn having a pivotai bearing shank, and an anvil portion project-
ing above said shank and provided with an eccentric awl passage
and slot in lateral continuation thereof extending through said anvil
portion into said shank iportio>n, and a lateral opening through the
anvil portion commnunicating with said slot and awl p)asage, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose described. l4th. A work, support-
ing button for a ps-gging niachine horii, eomprising a shank portion
and an anvil portion projccting above and outward over said shank
portion, the lower Surface of said anvil po-rtion and outer surface of
the shank portion constituting the pivotai bearing portion of the
button, said button being l)rovided with gear teeth iii said bearing
portion, and with an eceentric awl passage and siot iii lateral con-
tinuation thereof extending through saîd anvil portion into said
shank portion, and a lateral opening or peg siot in said anvil por-
tion cornmunicating withi said siot and awl passage, substantially
as and for the purpose described.

No. 51,631. Wooden Bim for Wheels.

(Jante de roue an bois.)

Charles Robert Peterkin, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l2th March,
1896; 6i years. (Filed lOth February, 1896.)

Cloirit.-lst. Iii a wheel a wood rim comprisingan endless strili of

Glaim.-lst. The combination of the chamnber C pipe D (if per-
forated false bottoin T and divisions K K opening F E iii pan A

and cover B substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The combination of a bread baking pan having abper-
forated false bottoiîn T having a pipe D) leading froin a chamber Cto
the opening E, beneath the perforated false bottom T and above the
pan bottom one haîf inch, the chaniber C having a pip J of smaller
dianieter leading to cover B through opening F one haîf inch fromn
the top of cover B having sheaths i-l H and slides G G substantially
as and for the p)urposes hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion of n bread baking pan having divisions K K when a plurality of
loaves are required substantially as and for the purpose herein set
forth.

No. 51,633. Autoniatie Goid Colieeting Apparatus.
(Appareil automatiqe pour recueillir l'or.)

.John Reitter Brown, Harrison Hot Springs, British Columbia,
Canada, l2th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Novemnber,
1895.)

wood bent in circuilar form and having a chamiel in the îîutside Giuaim. -lst. In an apparatus of the class described, a series of
periphery and the inner periphery coiivex, the endîs oif the strip amnalgainated plates connected to a central shaft so that they înay
being fornîed into tapered t(ingues, the widest porttion being next be suspended in the bed of a @tream, substantially as and for the
the nncut portion of the rim while the narrow portion is at the outer purpose specified. 2nd. In an apparatus of the elass described, a
end, the interfitting tongues being cnncaved at the exterior of the series of amnalgamated plates connected to a central shaft so that
rini an(l convexed at the interior and suitably glued together as and they mnay be suspended in the hed of a Stream, in combination with
for tic purpose specified. 2nd. In a wheel the comibination of the a series of wings adapted to revolve on the shaft, and provided with
Woo>d rim eomprisîug an endless strip oif Wood bent in circular form ribhoxns to inove over the plates and prevent accumulations of Sand
an(l having a channel iii the outside pheriphery and the muier antI light grave], substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
periphery convex, the ends of the strip being fornied into tapered In an apparatus of the class described, a series of amalgamated
ton ges, the widest portion being ncxt the uncut portion of the rimn plates connected to a central shaft so that they may be suspended
wliile the narrow portion is at the outer end, and the interfitting in the bcd of a stream, in combination with a series of wings adapted
tongues being concaved at the exterior of the rniî and convexed at to revolve on the shaft, and provîded with ribbons to move over thc
the interior and suitably glued together, of fioles imade throughi the plates and po-event accuimulations of sand and lieht gravel, and a
interfitting tajiereol tongues near thieir outer ends and hase and pins surrounding cage of flat iron bars turned to direct the current
extending through such fioles as and for the purpose specified. obliquely against the wings, substantially as and for the purpose

sîecified. 4th. In an apparatus of the class described, a series of
No. 51,632. Pan for Baking Bread. amalgainated plates connected to a central shaft so that they may be

(Caserol por cure e pan.)su.spended iii the bed of a streaim, in combination with a series of
(Caserol por cure e pan.)wings a(laîted to revolve on the shaft, and provided with ribbons to

Norman Chester Lloydl, Almnonte, Ontario, Canada, l2th March, oxoove over the pîlates and prevent accumulations of sand and light
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed llth February, 1896.) grave], and a surrounding cage of flat iron bars turned te direct the

M arcli, 1896.] 255
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current obliquely against the wings and to keep out the coarse gravel.
and suj)porting brces provided with wings set in planes radiating
from tuhe centre of the apparatus, substantially as and for the pur-
pos spcfied. 5th. In an apparatus of the class described, a series
of amlgmated plates connected to a central shaft so that they iuiay
be suspended in the bed of a strearn, and a surrounding cage of flat
iron bars turned to, direct the current obliquely against the wings,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In an apparatus
of the class described, a series of amalganîated plates connected to a
central shaf t so, that they inay be suispended in the bed of a stream,
and a surrounding cage of flat iron bars turned to direct the current
obliquely against the wings, and supporting braccs provided with
wings set in planes radiating froin the centre of the apîparatus, sub
stantially as and for the l)urpose specified. 7th. lu an apparatus of
the class described, a series of slightly concave amalgainated plates
conncctcd to central hiollow shaf t, oEnings being provided in the
plates around the said shaft, iu coin biiation with a chamber having
radial partitions therein adapted to direct the flow of water in the
streain into openi.gS lun the central hollow sbatt on the upstrcain si(le
of the saine, and a bottom. plate titted. closely to the bollow sbaft be-
low o~ eniîîgs forined in the saie, substantially as and for the purpose
speci fi d. 8th. In au apparatus of the class describcd, a series of
sligbtly concave auîalgamnated .plates connected to central
hollow sbaft, openings bein g provided in the plates around the said
shaft, in combination with a chamiber having radial partitions
therein, adapted to direct the fl<>w of water in the strearn into oaeii-
ings in the central hollow shaf t on the up-streanm side of the saie,
and a slightly convex bottomn plate fitted closcly to tbe ho]low shaf t
below opcnings formed in the saine, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 9th. In an apparatus of the class dcscribcd, a
series of sliglitly concave arnalgainated p)lates connected to central
hollow shaf t, openings being provided in the plates arouind the said
shaf t, in coinbination wvith a chamiber having radial partitions
therein adapted to direct the flow of water iu the streaixi iinto open-
ings in the central hollow shaft on the up-strcani side of the saine, a
bottoin pilate, and a bottoin plate fitted closely to the hollow sbaft
below openings formed in the saine, and a series of amalgainate(l
rings arranged between the bottom plate and the next above, tbc
rings hein gcorrugated alternately longitudinally and transversely,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. lOth. Iu an appara
tus of the class described, a series of sliglhtly concave amnalgarnated
plates connected to central hollow bAf t, openiugs being provided iu
the plates arouud the said shaft, in conîbination with a chaniber
having radial partitions therein adapted to direct tbe flow of water
in the streamn into openings lu the central bollow shaf t on the up-
streain side of the saine, a bottoin plate, a bottoin plate fitted
cl3sely to the hollow shaft bclow openings forîued iu the saine, a
series of wiugs adapted to revolve on the central shaft, and ribbons
carried by the said wings just above tbe surface of each of the upper
plates, substautially ns and for the purpose specified. llth. Iu an
apparatus of tbe class dcscribed, a series of sliglitly concave anialga-
înated plates couuected to central hollow shaft, openings being pro-
vided in the plates around the said shaf t, lu coînhination mith a
chaxuber having radial partitions therein adapted to direct the flow
of water lu the strcamn into openings iii the central hollow shaf t on
the up)-streaxu side of the samne, a bottoin plate fîtted closely to the
bollow shaft below openings forîned in tbe saine, a series of wines
adapted to, revolve ou the central shaft, ribbons carricd by the said
wvings just above the surface of each of the upper plates, anîd a sur-
rounding cage of fiat iron bars turued to direct the current of the
river obliquely agaiust the wings, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose s pecified. 12th. Iu au al)paratus of the class described, a series
of slightly concave amalgainated plates connected to central hollow
shaft, openings4 being provided lu the plates around the saîd shaf t,
lu combination with a chamber having radial partitions thercîn
adapted to, direct the flow of water lu thegstrearn into openings lu the
central hollow shaf t ou the up-streami side of tbe sanie, a bottom plate
fltted closely to the hollow shaft below openings forîned lu the saine, a
series of wings adapted to revolve on the central sbaft, ribbous car-
ried by the said wings just above the surface of each of the
upper plates, a surrounding cage of fiat iron bars turned, to
direct the current of the river obliqiie]y against the wings, and
braces adapted. to support the apparatus and] îrovided with wings
set in planes radiating f romn the centre of the apparatus, substan-
tially aQ and for the purpose specifled. l3th. lu an apparatus of the
class described, the bars Q, and the lugs S, iu coinhination with the
ring T, and the vertical rods U, substantially as and for the îîurpose
specified. l4tb. Iu an apparatus of the class described, the wîîîgs
0, suitable 1ivoted at or near the top) of the ai>laratiis and compris-
ing the bars Q, and the sheet inetal portions P>, and the lugs S, lu
combination with the ring T, and the vertical rods U, substantially
a.. and for the purpose specified. l5th. Iu an apparatas of the class
described, the vertical tube I, hiaving op)enin g s X, therein, and the
bottoiu G , lu couibination with the funinel cy] inder F, cominunicat-
ing.with the tube 1, the radial partitions V, the binged gates W,
springs c, and stops b, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
16h.In an apparatus of the class described, the vertical tube 1, and

asreofanîalgamnated plates Dcnetdthereto and dccreasing
lu diameter towards the top) so as to forni a colle, lu coinbination
witlî the series of curved wingm HI, connccted to a sîceve loose on
the tube I, and suitably supported the iiiîier edýFes of the wings con -forming to the shape of the conle of pilates wbîle the outer edges
conforin substautially to the shape of a cylinder, substantially

as and for tbe pur pose specified. l7th. In au apparatus of
tbe class dlescribed, thbe vertical tube 1, and a series of anîsiga-
iiated plates D', conuected thereto aud decreasiug lu diameter
towards the top) su as to formi a cone, lu combination with the
series of curvcd wings H', bet at an angle to the vertical and con-
nected to a siceve loose ou the tube 1, and suitably supported, the
muiier edges of the wings conforming to the shape of the cone of
plates, while the outer edges conforin substantially to the shape of
a cylinder, substantially as and f or the purpose specified. 18th. Iu
au apparatus of the class described, tbe combination of the amalga-
înated plates Dl, collars BI, aris CI, the vertical tube 1, tbe curved
wiugs Hl , the rings E', and the ribbands E', connected at their
outer ends to the wings HI, substautially as and for the p»irpose
speceflcd. l9th. In au apparatus of the class described, a plate 1)1,
having an opcning therein, lu combination wvitb a mnercury pocket
H1, supported below the opening and divided by the partitions 1',
substantially as and for the purpose spccified. 2Oth. lu an appar-
atus of the class described, a mercury pscket H, provided witlî over.
flow pockcts MI, commnnuicating with the pocket H1, by the opening
NI, sîîbstantially as and for the purpose s1 îecified. 21st. Iu an a)
pai-atus of the class described, a mercury pocket H, îîrovided with
(>verflow pockets MI, coxnmunicatiug with the pocket H, by the
oj)ening NI, covered by the shicld 0', substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 22ild. Iu an alîparatus of the class described, a
series of corrugated amnalgainated pilates provided witlî inercury

pocktstesaidplaes e c(>inected to a central shaft su tbat
they xnay be suspended lu thed of a streani, substantially as and
for the purpose sleificd. 23rd. Iu au apparatus oîf the class des-
cribed, the combînation of the convex bottom G, the vertical tube
having op'eiings X therclu, the nut J, the rings A', the ainalga-
mated corrugated plates Di1, th e col lars B'1, the amiis C'1, the sîeeve
H, the wiîîgs HR1, the rings E'1, ribbands Fi1, loops Gi' connected to
the wviîgs Rl' the skelet()u tube K, the threadled sîceve L, the
f unnel cylixîder F, the radial partitions V, hinged gates W, springs
c, aîîd stops b, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 24th.
Iu an applaratus of the class described, the combination of the cou-
vex bottom G, the vertical tube having openings X therein, the nut
J, the rinîgs AI, the ainalgaîuated corrugated plates Dl, the collars
131, the arins Cl, the sleeve H, the wing.s R', the rinigs El, ribbands
F'1, loesps G'1, conîîected to the wi îîgs H'1, the skelcton tube K, the
thread-ed sîceve L, the funnel cylinder F, the radial partitions V,
hînged gates W, springs c, stop b, and a cylindrical cage A coin-
prisiug the rings C and the bars B radially arraîîged opposlite the
f unnel cylinder F and obliquely twisted opp;osite the plates Di, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,634. Burgiar Alarm. (Avertisseur à sonnerie.)

J-16 3/r'

Thiomas James Sutton, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
l2tb Marcb, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th Eebruary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The coînbiiîatiou with an alarmn bell, of a puslî rod
by wvbich the saine is adapted to be operated, said ipush rod being
adapte(] to be iusertcd into the key hole of a door, and said alarîr.
bell and said pusb rod hein g adapted to be secîîred thereto, and said
îmush rodl beine also adaîted to) ho operatcd by a key inserted fromn
the opposite side oif the door, siîbstantially as showu and described.
2nd. The conîbiinatioii e.itlî an alarmn bell whiclî is adapted to ho
opcrated by a push rod, of a tubular casinîg secured thereto, lu which
said puslî rod is inounted, the eîîd of said tubtîlar casing being adap-
ted to bo inserted iîto, the key bole of a door, and said pnsh rod
beiiîg adapted to be operated hy a key iîîserted at the oppo-Ksite side
of the door, substantially as slîown and described. 3rd. The combi-
nation with an alarxi bell wlîich 18 adapted to ho operated by a pusli
r(l, of a tubular casinîg secured tliereto, lu which said pîîsl cod is
îîîounted, the end of said tubîilar casiîîg beiîig adaîîtcd to be- inscrted
lut') the keylîole of a uloor, and said iuish rod bciîîg adapted to ho
oîîerated by a key inserted at the opposite suie of the door,
the casing of the alarm. bell hoing provided with an armi
which is connected therewith, lu connection with wvhichi the

'256 (March, 1896.
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push rod operates, and one end of said arn being adapted
to operate in connection wvith an arm or rod connected
with a verFe which is pivotally suppcerted adjacent to a ratchet-
wheel, and adapted to operate in connection therewith, substan-
tially as shown and described. 4th. The cembination with an alarmn
bell adapted te lie operated by a push pin, of an attachaxient secuired
thereto, cunsisting of a base plate, a fixed arm, on the base plate, anr
arin pivoted to the base plate above said fixed arni, cross plates on
said arms, and a sliding rod between the arms one end cf which is
adapted te operate thre pushi pin, and the other end to enter the key
hele of the door, sîîbstantially as sliewn and described. 5th. The
comnuation with anr alarmn bell operated by a î>ush pinu extendiîîg
through the casing thereof, of an attachînent secured thereto pro-
vided with a clair p or clamps foir securing it to or in the key hele of
a deor, and a sliding rod for cperating the 1 insh pin of the bell which
extends into the key hole of the door and is adapted te be operated
hy a key inserted therein, substautially as shown and described.
6th. The cenîbination with anr alarmi bell operated by a piish pin,
cf an attachînt secured thereto, consisting cf a base pîlate having
a fixed arm, and an arin eue end of wlîich is piveted tlherete above
the fixed arîn, and eacb arn lîeiîîg provided w'ith cross-plates through
eue cf which extends screws adlapted te bear upon the other, and a
siidiug rod between said arns, eue end cf which is adapted te be

ressed against the push pin, and the other te exteîd juite the key
liole cf a door, and lbe operated by a key iuserted therein, said red
being i)rcvided with a cross-head at itï; miter end, and an armn
seclired tberetc, near its inner end by which it may lie turned lu its
liearings or supports, the arrangement being such that the amins can
lie secured within the key hele cf a door by ineans cf the screws
eperating on> the arias, sebstautially as and for the pîîrpose set forth.
7th. The comnuation with anr alarîn bell which is adapted te uc
operated by a push rcd, cf a tubular casing secured thereto, iu
whichi said push rcd is inouttd, the end of said tubular casing beinlg
adapted te lie inserted inte the key hole cf a doer, and said push
rod being adapted te lie operated by a key inserted at the OjI)<IK)ote
side cf the deor, the casing cf the alarmi bell being provided with ail
aria which is connected therewith, and one end oif said amni beîug
adapted te operate iu cennecticu with an arn or rc<l conuected withi
a verge which is pivotaily suppcrted adjacent te a ratchet-wheel,
and adapted te eperate in connection therewith, and the shaft cf said
verge lieing provided with an arm at the eud cf whicb is a head
which is adapted te sound the alarmi, substantially as sbowu and
descmibed. 8th. The coînuatien withi an alarmn bell which is
adapted te be op erated by a push mcd, oif a tuibular easing secured
themeto, in whichi said push rod la meuuited, the end cf said tubular
casing beiug adapted te lie inserted jute the key bole of a dlc<r, anti
said pusb rod being adapted te lie opemated by a key iusemted at the
opposite side cf the door, and said tubular casing beiug 1îreoided
witb a shouider or projection, at the enter end thereof, and beiug
aise screw threaded and îîmevided with a ccrme-spondiugiy threaded
andl adjustable head which is mounted thereon, substantially as
shewn and described. 9th. The comibination withi an alarîu bell,
which is adaîîted te lie opemated by a puish rcd, cf a tubular casitig
secumed tiiereto, iii wbich said push rod is meourted, the end ef said
tubular casing being adapted te lie inserted îîîte the key hole of a
door, and being also previded with a detachable aleeve wluch is
adapted te lie connected tberewith, whemeby it la adapted fer lise in
conuection with key hoies cf different aizes, and said push rcd being
adapted te lie operated by a key inserte(l at the opposite side oif the
door, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,635. Vehicles. (Voiture.)

Chale H Srato, Bfflo Nw or, L.SA. 1thMac.

Ch8r6e H. Strtt e Bufalo New Yor, 189.).. 2hMrh

6'lain. lst. The combination with the vehicle bodly havuîg a
front seat and a rear seat, cf a lazy back for said rear seat arrauged
te swing fomward and downward fer foruing a deck pianel and cap-
able cf reversai frin the latter position te a position inime(llately Ii
rear cf the front seat for fonuîng an auxiliamy rear seit, substau-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The couibinatien wvith the v'ehicle body
having a rear seat, cf a carryiug liuk pivoted at on1e euti t< the laidy
and a lazy back for the rear seat pivoted te the oppo>site en(d of
said link, substantially asset forth. 3rd. The comuhiation with
tire veh-cle body having a front sent an(l a main mear seat
hinged at its front portion te the biody and capable cf swing-
ing forwvard and downwar(l for forîuing a fronît tleck panel,
and a lazy bat-k for the niain> rear seat pivoted te the body 1) 'y a
double joint, wherehy the lazy lîack la capable cf s% ingiiîg forward
aud downward for forining a rear deck panel and cf being reversed
f rom the latter position te a position aliove the main mear seat for

forming ai> auxiliary rear seat, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. The
comrbination wvith thîe vehlicle body having front and rear seats, of
links pivoted at their front portions tii the body, a lazy back for the
rear seat pev<ited te tire rear ends cf <said links, and a catch for con-
nectiug the free or tplier portion cf said lazy back wvith said links,
substantially as Fet forth. 5th. The cembination with the vehicle body
and the fi<ont and rear seats, cf links îîivoted at their front ends
te the body, a lazy bat-k fer the rear âeat ivoted te the rear ends cf
said links, sliding boîts guided on said lazy bat-k and adapted te lu.
terlock withi said linîks and a haud lever mounted oin said lazy bat-k
andî connected with said sliding beits, snbstantially as set ferth. 6th.
The ccîuhinatio> with the velîîcle body and thîe front and rear seats,
of perforated links pivoted at tbeir front ends te the body, a lazy
bat-k for the rear seat îîivoted te the rear ends cf said links, slidiug
boîts guiîled on said lazy back and liaving beveiied enter ends ad-
apted t,) enter thîe perforations cf said links, a b>ard lever motinted
tîn sai<l lazy back and coi>iectel wvith said blts, and a sping whereby
said boita are projected, substantially as set forth. 7th. The ceai-
lîluation wîth the vehiele body haviag front and îear seats and a
piv-oted tail board, cf a link 1 ,iveted te the body, a iazy bat-k fer the
ream seat 1 ivote<l to the rear end oif said link, a lifting lever pîvoted
te the body and opematiug agaiust sai( l iik and a cenuection exteud-
ing f ronî said lever te the tail board, sulîstaatiaily as set forth. 8th.
The c(iIibiuatieu with the vehicie body having fixed rear seat stan-
dards andi verticaily swinging rear pîanels arranged on opîposite sides
cf the rear seat and capable cf beiug raised or lowered without dis-
turbing said seat, substantiaily as set forth. 9th. The cembluation
with the vehicle body having front and rear seats and stationary
fronît pianels, cf stationary supporting bars or fraînes secured te tire
bottoîn silîs cf the body ii>depeîîdently cf the sides thereof, hoeriz-
onutal pivots projecting f rein said fraîîîes, and vertically swinging
mear pianels ineî>ted ou said pivots and lern>ing rearward continua-
tions cf the fronît panels, substai>tially as set forth.

No. 51,636. I>low for laking DI)tches.
(Charrue pour creuser les foss.)

JOee1 h NapeIKleeni D'Artels, Marieville, Quelie, Canada, 12t> Mamch,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 12th February, 1896.)

Cla(iî<.- lst. Iu a pl<iw for niaking ditches, a meld-board having
a flaring car toe tut one aide of the side sîlipe cf tire ditch anîd a flat
horizontal cntting pinit te formi the bottem cf the dltch, substan-
tiaily as described and for the purposes set forth.. 2nd. lu a 1>10w
for iaaking ditches, the conibination cf a înold-board baving a flar-
ing ear toe tut eue aide cf the aide siepe of the ditch, and a fiat hori-
zental t-utting point te form the liottoîn cf the ditcli, witl an ondin-
amy tcilter lient se as to eut the other aide of the aide slo>e of the
dteli oî> thîe saine angle as the eue cut lîy the flaring eam on the ditcb.
ing mold-board, substantially as deat-nibed and for purposes set
forth.

No. 51,637. Flexible NIouId for Candies.

(Moule flexible pour bonbons.)

lx\b

Walter Eiswoocl Coieijan. Newv Yor-k, -U.S.A., 12th Mamch, 1896;
6 yt-ars. (Filed I2th Feimuamy, 1895.)

Uli. a.A permanent flexible îr>ould for the m»anufac-ture cf
confectionery, fonîned with suitabie matrices and with air spaoeS8
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between the exterior side wvalls of said inatricles for the puîrpose and
substantially in tle iianner descrihed. 2ndf. A perinalient flexible
mnoul for the manufacture of confectionary, formed with matrices
of suitale desigu in its face, wîth air spaces betwveen the exterior
side walls of said matrices, and %vith openings i the connecting
inaterial betxveen the matrices, saiil openiugs extending into and
foining continuations of the said air slpaces between the exterior
sile walls o'f the matrices, substantially iii the inanner and for the
purpose described.

No. 51,63S. Packing for Piston Bods.

(Garniture de tige de pi8ton.)

Thomas H. Holines, Xilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, TT. S. A., 12th
March, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed I2tl February, 1896.)

Ciia.lt.The conubination in a rod paching, of an outer ring
comupose(] of segments of annular cross section, with an inner ring
coxnposed of segmnents fitted wîithîn tlese of the onter ring, a sprîng
for curnpressing the segments (if the outer ring against the rutl, and
a compression spring for the inner sgetcontained ,vîthin re-
cesses extending laterally inwar-( froin une side of each of the seg-
mnents of saitl inner ring, substantially as specitied. 2nd. The coin-
bination of a packing ring composed of segments, ecd baving a re-
cess extentling bsterally inward f romi one of the side faces of the
saine, witl an annular compression spring occupyîng sai(l lateral
recess, snbstantially as specitied.

No. 51,630. Hope or Cable Couplinir.

(Joint de corde ou cable.)

J

Roîbert Lee, Sherrard, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th Match, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 1 2th February, 189)6.)

Car.lua rouie or cable coupding, substantially sncb as des-
crils'd, the mnember A provided with a longitudinal socket C which
opens at one end c throlugh une side of the mienîber, the passage F
oif less diaiueter than the socket andI forming therewith the sulid
abrupt shonîders or wxalls G, G, and the slot H coîînected with the
passage and with the sucket, ansI of less wittl than the latter and
producing the overhanging flanges h, h, comibined witli the iniber
B fsîriued with the solid shauk, and head, said( heŽad B lîaving a
ronnded side and a substantiaîly flat face, as aîîd for the purposes
descrihed.

No. 51,640. Punap. (Pompe.)

I)ndley L. Smnith and Frank E. Womner, buth of Fairhai-en, Wash-
ington. U.S.A., 12th Marchi, 189>6; 6 years. (Filed l3th Feb-
muary, 1896.)

Claini. - st. In a puunp, the comliination wvîth a cyliniter and its
piston, an<I a stiction pipîe. tof an itilet clixoer coîînecte1 at onti si(IC
with the suctiun pipe, and connected at the opposite side with tîte

working end of the cylinder, the inlet pipe hein g art anged, about in
horizontal aligniment with the working end of the cylinder and pro-
vided with an inclined valve opeing into the said inlet chamber,
the said chamber being formied with an <ibstrncted dropî or bond
curving downwardly and forwardly f roi the inlet opening and ex-
tending beneath the working end of the cylinder, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. Iu a pump, the conibination with a cylinder
and its piston, and a miction pipe, of an inlet chamber connected at
one side by an inlet pipe with the suction pipe, and connected at
the opposite side with the working end of the cylinder. the inlet
pipe being arranged about in horizontal aligninent with the working
end oif the cylinder and provided with an- inclined valve upening
into the said inlet chatuber, the said chainber being forîned with an
nnobstructeed drop or bond curving dowîîwardly directly f rom the
inlet ol)ening and extending beneath the working end of the cylinder,
an outiet chamber provided with a valve at its muner side and
a.rranged belowv the level of the inlet chauiber and a pipe connecting
the end of the drop or bend of the inlet chamnber with the said outiet
chaniber, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,641. Bob-Sleigh. (Traîneau-jumeau.)

Charles Edwin Guuld, }'remnont, Michigan, U.S.A., 12th March,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1896.)

eCirtta.-A knnckle-joint for sled knces consisting of castings BI
and C having convex recesses to lîrovide bearing-surfaces having
side walls and projections with apertures which register with each
other so that both castings are secured to the cross-bar by the samne
bolts, a casting D having side bearing surfaces and a central web d
wbich. are complemientary to the bearing-surfacek! and recesses oif
the casting C attached to the underside of the cross-bar, and a Lar
oir rave E h aving a horizontal portion which engages xvith the con-
vex bearing- surf ace of the casting BI secured to the upper side ut
th-c cross-bar, the cnds of the bar or rave being attached to the run-
uer, sîîbstantially as showîî, wvhereby the bar or rave holds the parts
in engagement witlî each other, and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,642. Chimney Top and Ventilator.

(.Capuchon.et ventilateur de cheminée.)

Jamnes Washington Hlunt, Port Hope, Ontario, Canada, l2tlî March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1896.)
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('lair.-lst. An outer case coned up and down from its centre,
open at top and bottorn. 2nd. The combination of a flanged tube
and cone cap with outer double cone case for the puarpose herein set
forth.

No. 51,643. Apparatus for Cooling Air, etc.

(Appareil pour refroidir l'air, etc.)

Thornas Bell Lightfoot, 35 Queen Victoria St., London, England,
l2th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1896.)

Ulaim.-lst. In apparatus for cooling air, the conibination of
pipes through which volatile liquid is made to flow, a;rranged as a
series of upright walls within a closed chamber, a tank or tray be-
Iow the said pipe walls containiiig brine troughis or distributors
arranged above the pipe walls and supplied with brine front the
tank below by sceans of a pump, se that the brine flows down the
distributors over the pipe walls into the tank, and an air propeller
at the one end of the chaînber for propelling air currents through
the latter in contact with the cold brie fiowing down over the pipe
walls, substantially as described. 2nd. In ceuîbiuation with the
air cooling apitaratus referred to in the first dlaim, the use of verti-
cal plates arranged between the vertical pipe walls and îrovicled
with brine distrîbutors at top so as to afford additional wet cooliug
surfaces for the air currents, substantially as described. 3rd. 1lu
coiebination with the air cooliug apparatus referred to in- the first
and second clainis, the use of a second chanuber containing heated
pipes with which the cold dry air conming fronti the cooliug chanibcr
is broughit in contact in erder to furnish a supply of dry warin air
suitable for thawiug nteat and other purposes, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 51,644. Rtotary Engine or Pump.

(Machine rotative ou pompe.)

Hlenry Saxton, Neosho, «Missouri, U.S.A., l2th March, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l4th February, 1896.)

6%aim. -In a rotary engine, or punip, the conibination of a suitable
casing, a p)iston 18 uîeuuted fer rotation in said casing and provided
witlî a diarrnetrically extending circular bore or pa,;sag- 23, a single
tube 25 mnouuted te slide in sai(l passage, two piston plates 27, 30,
each haviug a cylindrical stem nd mi iuted one stei t<) s1i(e withiii
one end cf said tube and the other stem- te slide within the opposite
end cf said tube, and an expansive gî iug 33 located within and
centrally cf the length cf said tube, whereby said steins are urged
apart and said tube is held in position, substantially as herein sîteci-
fied.

No. 51,645. Hydraulic Ram. (Bélier hydraulique.)

George Yellott, Towson, Maryland, U.S.A., l3th Mareh, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l4th February, 1896.)

oa .- s.In ccîîbiuatien with a ran chamber, a drive pipe
leading to the sante, a tank which surreuunds the rani cham br, a
statiouery cylindrical guide in the rani chaîtîber, aui open tel)
plunger adapted. te slide on the said guide, a cyliitder situated over
the ()peu top plunger a(apted te receive the latter, ait oen waste
Water chauther, a stem leadiug front the open top jduitger into the
waste water chamnber carrying a disc haviug variable opeiuings, a

cylinder leading from the dIrive pipe having a piston anti rod, au-
other cylinder in alignment with the first previded withi a piston on

the said rod, and a pipe to supply the purnp cylinder with water
f rom the tanîk, substantially as specified.

No. 51,646. Pianofftool. (Tabouret de piano.)

Wellington Shupe, (Galt, Ontario, Canada, l3th March, 189f,; 6
years. (Filed lSth Fehruary, 1896.)

('la iim.-lst. A stool consistiug cf a seat, a seat post secuired to
the seat, a standard, a clauîp at the top of the standard te embrace
the seat post. c(>usistiug cf a collar, a movable clamp irieiuher wvith-
in the collar, anI a screw to press the (lanifp ruember agaiust the
seat post, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. A stool cousisting of a
seat, a seat post seciired to the seat, a hollow standard suitably sup-
îs.rted on a suitable base, a plate fasteued te the top of the stand-
ard, a liollowv upwvard projectioni froin the said plate to forai a ver-
tical sîceve, une section of the sîceve movable front the other, a
resilient packiug interposed. between the opposite mueetinîg edges cf
the said sections, a collar encircliug the samd sections, a screuw pass-
ing tlîroîîgh the said collar, and adapted te jain tie inovale sec-
tion against the seat post, substantially as specified. 3rd. A stool
consisting of a seat, a seat post secuired te the seat, a hollow stanîd-
ard sutitably 8upported on a sititable base, a p)late fa-st«ried te the
top o>f the standard, a hollow uîward projection fron the saidl plate
te forîn a vertical sîceve, (,ne section of the sleeve nioval)le froin tîte
other, a resilient packiug interposed betxveen the opposite meeting
edges of the said sections, a collar encireling the said sections, a
hollow screw-threaded projection extendiug froin the side of the
said collar, a screw workiug into and eut cf the said projection, a
crank for the screw, a projection exteuiding froin the side of the,
niovable section of the sleeve adapted to fit tîte said itellow projec-
tion, substantially as specitied.

No. 51,647. Shaft Tut. (Doucleteau de limonière.)
.Jefferson P. Cr-uvýs, Denver-, Colorado, U...13th March, 1896;

6 yeais. (Filed lSth February, 189)6.)
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Clatm.-The herein described shaft loop adlapted to be connected
with a saddle strap and belly band of a harniess, and consisting

C-
e-

.171

essentiaily of the following instruinentalities in eonibrnation, viz.,
the leather ioop B3, having the aligned ape(rtuires j, in its branches,
and adapted to be connected with a saddie strap, the casing 1) hav-
ing the app)roxiînateiy U-shap-ed looup portion arranged hetween the
branches of the loop) B, and p)rovided with aiigned ap>ertures in its
branches, and aiso havin g the dep)ending loop 1), for the connection
of a beliy-band, the boit E taking throughi the ap)ertures of the loup)
B, and casting 1), and pivotaiiy connecting the said ioop and cast-
ing so as to p)ermît them to move indep)endent of each other and
having a head at one end and threads at its opposite end, a remnov-
able nut rnounted on the threaded po)rtion of the boit su as to secure
the sall in position, and the roller F iooseiy niounted on the boit
and adalpted to forîn ant anti-friction bearing for a shaft passed
through the looup B, substanitially as spe(cifled.

No. 51,64S. lVind iljl. (Moulin à vent.)

Eli J. Sehrock, CGoshen, Indiana, U.S.A., l3th March, 1896; 6
years. (Fiied lSth Fehruary, 1896.)

Glain.-lst. Iu a wiu(t-wheei, a renrovable inetalic huib p)rovided
with (liaitnetricaiiy oppjosite siots, as showvn, sant baving a (liaujetrie
adjusting boit 1)assing throiigh both the hub and the rotatabie shaf t,
adapted to) spring the op)lxste sides of the sait lub into frietionai
contact with the said shaft, wvhereby the saii boit is reiieve(l of
lateral strain andi the hub is rigidiy secured in po)s-ition l)y the said
frictionai contact, ail substantialiy as described. 2nd. li a wind-
iil, a spring gove'ruor to hold the wind-wheel norxnaiiy in the wvind,

eonsisting of a verticaiiy dîsposed aud removabie rod 4 pivotaily
!Iotinted in the tail-vane casting, as shown, a coul sp)ring i having
its couls arranged as shown, aud looseiy uiounted on said rod, the
free ends of said spriug having a bearing against the main casting
aud the looped extended end thereof being provided with meaus for
adjustiug the tension of saxd sp)riug, substautiaiiy as deseribed.
3rd. A detachahie goveruor for wind-mills adapted to uormaily keep
the wiud engine in gear, coinprising an upright rod 4 îivotaiiy
nounted ou the couicai iug 15, and iooseiy secured at its upper end

by a reiuovabie p)in, as showu, a sp)riug having two or more couls
ioosely mounted upon said rod, and having its free ends looseiy
secured by the main casting, as shown, aud provided with a rear-
wardiy extended 1001> haviug suitabie ineaus for adjustiug the tension
of said spriug, substantiaM4y as described. 4th. Iu a wiud-mill, a
friction -brake to iock the wiud-wbeei whien out of the wiud, com-
p)risiug a brake-lever 35 of spriug metai pivotaiiy umounted in a
si(itted iug, as showu, ou the main castiug, haviug a shoe 34 fixed
thereon to engage the perimeter of the crank-wheel, aud provided at
its muner end with an adjustable screw 37 for the purpose described,
and the flanged sud siotted holding-biock 41 ad justabiy mou-nted
ulsun the taîl-vane castiug and adap)ted to automaticaily p)ress the
said shue into engagement with the said crank-wheel by eugaging
and securing the free end of the said brake-lever, ail substautiaiiy
a~s described.

No 51,049. Telephone Traxismitter.
(Transmetteur téléphonique.)

Walter Lo)uis Wiiheliu, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., l3th March,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied 18th February, 1896).

C¶ii.-lst. The conîbination with the mouth p)iece provîided with
two branch tubes, of two sttppocrting (lises secured to said tubes and
separated fromnt achi other su as to formi an open si icd space between
the d iscs and -a transmnitting device arranged iii said siace, substan-
tiaily as set forth. 92ud. The comubination with the in(oth p)iece
p)rovi(ied wvith twv( brauch tubes, of two supp>ortiug dlises secured to
the open ends of the tub es aud seljarated fromu each other so as to
for>m au open sided space ls4weeu the discs, a sup)portiug francl (jr
ring arranged letween said (tises alnd proviied on1 oî>1>osite si(tes
w~itm xainuilar seats, two diaphragnis beariug with their, marginal
portions against sai(l seats, packing rings fltting against the mlargi-
ual î>ortions of the diap)hragnis and an eleetrode arranged hetween
said diapjhragins, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The conîbination
witl tie inomth picc 1jrovided %vith two ijranch l bs of two slip-
porting dises secured to the upon ends of the hranch tubes and sep)a-
rated su as t(> forîui an op)en sided sp)ace is-tween the dises, a trans-
inittiug device artanged between said dises and jrovi(icd with two
dliaphlraigmis arranged adjacent to said dises and contact sprîngs se-
cured to said dises an(i bearing againstsaid diap)hraigrs, sutbstautiaiiy
as set forth. 4th. The comhbination with the mouth pic-ce 1 jrovided
wvith two braneh tubes, of two parailel ;till>(rting dises secured to
the j peu ends of tue 1branch tubes and 1jrovided on their inuer sides
wvithlj pukets, of a transinitting device arranged between said (tises
ami 1>roviie<l withi twjj (ldtiaragms and contact springs secured t()
the ijottomu of the lxsikcts amui bearing against the tiiaj>hragins, sub-
stantialiy as set fortli.

No. 51,650. Baling Press. (Presse d'empaquetage.)

.Jbn .T. Burushire, D)ayton, Virginia, U.S.A., l3th Mareh, 1896
6 years. (Fii'-d 2Oth February, 1896.)
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Claim.-lst. A baling press composed of a divided baling box
having its sections pivotally supported at their far ends and movably
connected at their adjacent ends, means to raise and lower the said
box-sections so as to cause their adjacent ends to open and close, and
means to feed the mnaterial to be baled into such adjacent ends, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A baling press coînposed of pivoted
box-sections, means to raide and lower saîd box-sections to cause
theni to open and close at their adjacent ends, and a feeding device
com posed of a iniovable ieînber, carried by one of the box-sections,
an(I a stationary inember toward and f rom which last tbe box sec-
tions ir.cve as they are opened and closed, substantially as described.
3rd. In a baling press, the combination of a divided baling box, the
sai(l box having its sections pivoted at their far ends, and their ad-
jacent ends connected by movable joints a pitman connected te said
jointed ends, a crank shaft for actuating the pitinan, neans te drive
the said crank shaft, and mneans to feed the material to be baled to
said box-sections substantially as describod. 4th. In a baling pr-ess,
the divided press box having its sections pivoted at their far ends
and their adjacent ends connected to be opened and closed after the
manner of jaws, hooks arranged within the box-sections at their ad-
jacent ends, and incans te feed the inaterial te be baled te such ad.
jacent ends, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,651. Ironing Board. (Planche à repasser.)

GIrani-ille H. Ashworth, Sedalia, Missouri, 1... 3th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth I'ebruary, 1896.)

Cli. nironing-board, comprising the board l)roper, the
transýverse head-bleck secured thereto at one end portion, and having
thprein in its inner face, two longitudinal grooves, either cf which
iý adapted te engage with the edge portion cf a table, a transverse
cleat on the i>nder side of said board just forward of the satid head-
block, and a suplementary cleat hinged te the first nained dlent,
substantially as specified.

No. 51,652. Rock Drll Caslng. (Foret de mine.)

3/6 i~

C7tin.-The coinbination with a drill spindie with a tubular
casing, a recess in the upper end of said casing, a stuffing box below
said recess, a gland adapted to have its flange secured in said recess
and through which said drill spindie passes, a passage for a l)riming
pipe in said upper portion surrouinding said stutfing box, a side
passage branching off the main space below said stuffing box, and a
valve at the upper enl of said branch passage opening. upwardly
and said upper ends of the casing branch and pipe adapted te bo
connected with pipes and tubes as may be required, substantially as
set forth.

No. 51,653. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

.Joseph E. Forsyth, assignee of William Floriad White, both of
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l3th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
l3th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a car-coupler, a coînbined locking and unlocking
device for the knuckle, comprising a rock-shaf t jeurnalled in hori-
zontal position in the draw-head and carrying toward one end, a
locking-head projecting forward into the path of the tail-îÂece, said
shaft carrying, lo)ward its opposite end, a finger prejecting forward

teborginst and force out the tail-piece by turning the rock-shaft
to raise the locking-head for unlocking, substantially as described.
2nd. In a car-coupler, the combination with the knuckle having its
tail-piece previded with the bevelled surfaces x and xl, and the pro-
jection p, of a combined locking and unlocking device for the
knuckle, comprising a rock-shaft carrying a locking-head projecting
forward into the path cf the tail-piece, and a finger r2 l)rejecting
forward and terminating in prongs r-1 and r

4
, te bear against the

bevelled surfaces xi, and force out the tail-piece hy turning the
rock-shaft for unlocking, substantially as described. 3rd. In a car-
coupler. the combination with the knuckle, of a combined lecking
and unliocking device therefor, comprising a rock-shaf t carrying a
locking-head projecting forward into the path cf the tail-iîece, an(l
a finger Ir(jecting forward te bear against and force eut the tail-
piece by turning the rock-shaft for unI ocking, a tongue affording a
flattened extreiuity cf the rock-shaft, and a cal> conta.uung a secket
fianing laterally in opposite dlirections frein its longitudinal central
po)rtion and fastened upon said tongue, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. In a car-coupler, the comibination with the
knuckle, of a coirnbined locking and unlocking device therefer, com-
prîsing a rock-shaft carrying a locking-head projecting forward inte
the îîath cf the tail-jiiece, and a linger projecting forward te bear
agaiînst and force out the tail-piece hy turning th e rock-shaft fer
unlocking, a tongue affording a flattened extremity cf the rock-shaft,
a cal) containing a socket flaring laterally in opposite directions frein
its longitudinal central portion and fastened îipon said tongue, and
an operating red connected with said tongue by a flexible joint,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a car-coupler,
the cembination with the knuckle having its tail-liiece provided with
the l*-velled surfaces x and x', cf a conibined locking and unlecking
device 1), eoinIrising a rock-shaf t r, terminating at its extremnities in
tongues o, in the flaring sockets 11 of caps 1, on said tongues and
provided with eyes 11, said reck-shaft carrying the ferward project-
ing locking-liead r, and unlocking finger r2, and an operating rod rn
1 inked te the eye in a cap, the whole being constructed and arranged
te olierate substantially as and for the îurîose set forth.

No. 51,654. Ibevice to Prevent Rallroad Rails from
Spreadinc. (Appareil pour empêcher les rails
de chemin de fer d'écarter.)

Calvin. Keeler and (leerge Siinîons, both of Hobart, New Yerk,
Joseph William Caîneron, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 1IS.A., l3th Mai-ch, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th FebruarYp

l3th March, 1896; 6 ycars. (Filed 24th February, 1896.) I1896).
3-8
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Otaiii.-[n a railroad track, the combination with the rails A, A, stantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In au
railroad tics B, and fish.îdlates J, of the clamnps El having enlarged electrie Iteater, the coînbination of a face plate adaptcd. to be attached

recesses fi. with wvhichi the fish plates engage and witlî apertures e,
the oppositely and altcrnately arranged clampis E, having small
recesses f in which the rail bases are scated, and formed with aper-
tures c, the tic rods 1) tapped at opposite ends, the nuts F and
washers G, G, substantially as descrîbcd.

No. 51,055. N1eans of Repairing Pneumatie Tires.
(Moyen de réparer les bandages pneumatiques.)

Christopher W. Youngmnan. assi nee of Charles Edwvard Green,
both of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l3th Miarch, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l3th February, 1896.)

Glaim.-lst. The described method of patching or closing a pune-
ture in a l)neiimatic tire, said inethod consisting i introducing into
the puncture a rigid pipe (jr dîîct until its mue#r end extends inttt the
air chamber of the tire, forcing through the pipe or duct a flexible
patch by a bluint laplement, as specified, holding the patchi against
the wvall of the air chamber opposite the puncture whiie spreading
cernent or solvent thereon, and then pressing the walls of the tire
toget1er, withdrawing the implement and causing the patch to
adherc te the punctured surface, substantially as describled. 2nd.
The specified means for repairing punctures in pneîuniatic tires,
said nîcans comprising in coînhination a pipe or duot in two parts,
Pach part attached to a handle and the two handies lîeing hinged
togeth er, whcreby on insertion of the pipe or duct in a puncture
the latter can be distended and a tapering guide piin, inclosed and
hiaving its point pro 'jecting beyond the muner end of said pipe or
duct during the insertion thereof, and adapted teo ho withtlrawn
leaving the latter within the air chamber of the tire, substantial]y
as described.

No. 51,650. Electrie Heater. (Chauffeur électrique.)~

The Consolidated Car Lleating Company, assignee of James F.
Mcelroy, büthi of Albany, New York, U.S.A., l3th Ma7lýrch,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l4thi February, 1896.)

Claii.-lst. lu an electric heater, the comibination of a casing
contaiuiug a resistauce ada îted to be Iîeated by a etîrrent of electri-
ci ty, a partition placed in t

1
he rear and upper posrtion of said ca-ing,

whereby an air space ii formed between sait] partition and the baek
and to of said casing, throuýh wvhich air can circulate. said casing
containing air ports, pernîitting air to enter said air space ut its
lower portion, and to emierge froni said air sîace at its upper piortion,
substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu
an electric heater, a concavo-convex box carrying a resistance, a
non-conducting partition partially surrounding said resistance and
forini ng an air space in the rear and upper portion of sait] box, a
face plate walaîted to be attachied to the riser of the (ar seat, and
haviug a series of perforations therein,' the upper edge of said inte-
ritir partition being so adjusted that the air spaee forir.cd at the
back of the easiug comnînnicates, withi the perforations in the top oif
siid plate, while the air fromi the heatiug chamber proper is dis-
charged throughi lower perforations in the front of sait] plate, sîib-

to the ruser of the car seat, and being provided at its upperand lower
po)rtions.ý with a multiplicity of perforations, a casing connecting
substantially air tîght with the upper and lower portions of said face
plate extending beyond the perforations, an interior partition form-
ing an air spate betweeu it and the casing, aud having its uppîcr and
lower edges contiguous to the extrenie upper and lower openiugs in
the face plate in such mauner that the air entering the lower per-
forations in the face plate is divided, the lowest portion entering
the air space between the casing and partition, the upper portion
entcring the heating space, and the air is discharged f roin said air
space through the extreine upper portion of the perforations, and
th e h ea ted air fronm withiu the casiug is discharged from the lower
portion of the upper perforations, anti an electrie heater located
betweeni said partition and said face plate, suhstantially as dtscrihed.

No. 51,657. Composition for Protecting Leather Egna-
mel. (Composition pour protéger le cuir émaillé.)

The Patent Leather Protector Company, a.ssignee of -Josepîh Slater
Coyte, both of New York, U.S.A., l3th March, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed l8th February, 1896.)

Cttim.- lst. lu comibiniation ivith enamelled leatlher, aremovable
flexible, adhesive protector apîîlied to the enainelled surface of the
leather anti serviný to prevent such enainelled surface froin cracking
when thie leather is sbe ted tetrain at the point where the pro-
tector i8 secured, substantiallv as describeti. 2nd. In coînhination
with enamelled leather, an adhesive protector comilfosed Of guItta
percha cloth apîîlied to the enamnelled surface of the leather antisrv
ing to prevent such surface fromn cracking wheri subjeùed to strain,
suhstantially as tlescribed.

No. 51,65S. Clamp for Hfolding Doors, etc.
(Mfordache pour portes etc.)

Gleorge Spires, Stepliet MUallery, William Finik, and William Gilson,
aIl oif Lake Odessa, ýMichigan, U[.S.A., 13th Miareli, 1896 ;6
years. (FiletI l8th Febriiary, 1896.)

eliii.-lst. In a clamp for holding doors, windows, tir the like,
a1 sili having îuîotnted tiierein a pair of claînpiug jaws, one of maid
jawvs beiug îîivtted to the frame anti retained in holding contact
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with the work by a spring engaging the frame and a lever arin ex-
ten(ling froni said pivoted jaw. 2nd. ia a clamp for holding doors,

windows, or the like, a sili having mounted therein a pair of clamp-
ing jaws with padded faces, one of said jaws being adjîîstable by
means of a screw mounted in the frame. engaging a nmtionted in
the jaw, the other of said jaws being pivoted to the fraine and re-
tained in colding contact with the work by a spring engaging the
frame and a lever armi extending from. said pivoted jaw as set forth.

No. 51,659. Telautograph. (Télautographe.)

-A"

Eelisha Gray, Highland Park, Illinois, U.S.A., l6th March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1895.)

Glaim.-Ist. Tho method of transmnitting and recordi.nga character
hy the inovements of a transinitting lien ami a receivîng pen, by
transmitting the ni<vemients of a transmitting pea into electric puls-
ations, sending to line i n the reversing circuit a carrent of changed
strength upon, reversai of the transiiiitting peu in one of two cross-
wise directions of motion, and a current of changed polarity npon)
reversai in the other of the two crosswise directions of motion of the
transmitting pen, thereby reversing the movement of the receiving
lien iii said two directions respectiveiy, stibstantial]y as set forth.
2nd. La a telautographic systemn the mnethod of reversing the direc-
tion of movement, in two directions crosswise of each other, of a re-
ceiving pen, to follow corresponding reversais in the direction of
moveinent of the transrnitting pen, which consists in causing the
strength of the reversing current the change upon reversai iii direc-
tion of motion of the transmitting peu in one of said two directions,
and in causing a change of polarity in said current up-on reversai in
direction of motion of the transmitting pen in the other of said tw<>
directions, substaatially as set forth. Srd. In a teiautographic sy-
steni the combination of a transinitting insýtrument, arecei vi ng instru-
mient, meaxis for caîising reversais in two crosswise directions of
mnovement of the receiving lien to cause correspcîiding reversais in
the direction of movement of the transnîittiîîg peu, consisting of a
main line wire aad electrical connections for sending a current
of changed strength upon reversai in one of the said two directionîs,
and :nechanism for sending a current of changed polarity uipon re-
versai in the other of said two directions, said chanees affectiag cor-
responding reversais in the moveinents (if the receivîng pien, substan-
tialiy as set forth. 4th. In a telautographic system, the combina-
tion of a transmnitting instrument, a receiving instrument, two lino
wires for effecting two series of electrical pulsations, whereby motions
iii two directions crosswise of each other are împarted frotm the trans-
rnitting pen to the receiving lien, and reversing mechanism consist-
ing of a singlec une wire provided and with eleetrical connections
and meehanismn for sending thereon a current of changed strength
upon reversai of direction of motion of the transmitting li-n in one
of said two crosswige directions and forisending a c-.irrent cf changed
polarity îipen a reversai of the direction of motion of the tranîsmit-
ting peu in the other of said two crosswise directions, said changes
Operating to reverse the inoveinent of the receiving lien iii said two
crosswise di rections respecti vely, suhstantialiy as set fort h. 5th. In
a telautographic systei, the combination of a transniitting pen, two
eiectric circuits, means for sending electric pulsations over said cir-
cuits to cause the receiving lien to move in accordance with the
inoveinents cf the transînitting peu, mneans for yiroducing changes in
said circuits, to raise and lower the receiving lien and to shift the
plier at the receiviug station, a reversiug circuit, îîeans for causiiig
a chanee cf strength in the current on the reversing circuit upon re-
versai in direction cf motion cf the traasîîîitting lien in one cf its
two crcsswise directions of inovenient, Ineans for causing a change
of polarity in the carrent traversîng the reversing circuit ulsin a
change in the direction of motion cf the transmittiîîg Pien in the
otmer cf its tw< cross-wise directions cf movemient, s .aid changes
operating to reverse the movenient cf the receiviîîg jien in said twc
crosswise directions respectiveiy, sulastantially as set forth. Oth. la

a telaiîtographic systein, the comliinaticn cf a transmitting pen, two
electrie circuits, devices operated tlîrough said pen aîîd prcducing a
series cf pulsations in each cf said circuits, one for eaeh cf the two
cross-wvise directions oif inovenient cf the traasiuitting pen, a receiv-
ing pen caused to inove through said twc series cf pulsations in two
erosswise directions, corresponding to the two crcsswise directions,
cf the transmitting lien, means for causîng a temporary change ini
the current cf said main circuits, for raisng and lowering the receiv-
ing lien, a third circuit, means for caubing a change cf streagth in
1
the current traversimig the same upon a reversai in the movement cf
the transmitting pen in one cf said two crosswise directions, means
for changing the jioîarity cf the current traversing said îeversing
current upon a reversai cf the trasmitting peu in the other
cf said twc crosswise directions cf movemnent, the receiving
pieu being correspoudingly rtversed in its niovement by the said
changes in the reversing current, sabstantialiy as set forth. 7th.
The cojobination cf a telautographic receiving pen, power mechan-
ism for driving tie saine, a spriug placed under tension by the power
înechanism thrcugh which spring the power is transmitted to the
receîvîng lien, and a circuit maker and breaker for suspending the
cîleration (If the power mechanisîn upon the spring when the latter
bas been piaced under sufficient tension, substantially as set forth.
8th. The combinatica cf a telautographie receiving peu, power
meclîanism, for driving the sanie, a sprîng placed under tension by
the power mechanisîn, through which spring the power is trans-
mitted to the receiving pen for driving it in two directions, and a
reversing mechanism. hetween the spring and the receivîng Peu,
substantialiy as set forth. 9th. The combination cf a telautographic
receivîng peu, powver inechanism for driving the saine, a spring
placed mîmder tension by the power nechanism, through which
spiring the power is transmitted to the receiving peu, a reversing
meclîanismn hetween the spring and receiving peu, and means for
disconnecting the power mechanisin froni the spring when sufficient
tension cf the spring hias been secured, suhstantially as set forth.
lOth. The combination of a receiving peu, a spring under tension
for driving it in two directions, means for maintaining a constant
tension cf the spring, a reversing mechanism, and a receiving peu,
substantially as set forth. Ilth. The combination of a teiautographic
receiving lien, a magnet, a reciprocating armature therefor, pawls
carried by the armature, a shaft, a ratchet-wheei mounted thereon
with whiclî the iawvls engage to rotate the shaft in one direction,
and a spring put under tension by the rotation of said shaft and
which operates through said tension to drive the receiving peu, suh-
stantially as set forth. l2th. The combination cf a telautograîihic
receiving peu, a niaguet, a reciprocating armîature therefor, pawis
earried by said armature, shaft, a ratchet-wheel niounted thereon
with which said pawls engage to rotate the shaft in one direction as
the armatuire recîprocates, a spring put under tension by the rotation
o)f said shaft, and whicli olierates by reason cf said tension to, drive
the receiving peu, and a circuit breaker in the circuit of said niagnet
arranged to e oned when the spring bias received suflicieut ten-
sion, sulîstantiaily as set forth. l3th. The combination cf a telauto-
graphic receiving peu, a shaf t or sleeve fromn which the said pen is
driven, ineans for rotatiug said shaft, and a spriug put under
tension hy the rotation of the shaft and serving by meaus of
its tension te drive the receiving lien, substantialiy as set forth.
l4th. 'The conîbination cf a telautograîihic receiving peu, a shaft,
power inî-chanism for eausing said shaft to) rotate, a sjîring put
uinder tension by nîeaîs cf the rotation cf said shaf t, and serviug
hecause cf its tension te, drive the receîving the peu, and means for
disconnecting the power inechanismn f rom the shîaft when sufficient
tension cf the sjîring lias licou secuired. l5th. The combination cf
a telautegrajîhic receiving lien, power mnechanisai for driving the
saine, part <if the conne-ctions between the power mrechanismi and
the receiving )ein consisting cf. a spring under tension, whereby the
power exerted upon the receiving peu cannot exceed the tension cf
said sjiring, substaatially as set fcrth . l6th. The combination cf a
receiving poiu, a shaft, a power mechanismi for rotating the samne, a
lever carried by the shaft and c,)nnected with a splriîig and means
for chanting the position cf the lever as the shaft rotates and there-
by îîuttimg the spring under tension, the tension cf the spring serv-
ing to give movemeut te the receiving lien, suhstantially as set
forth. l7th. As a regulator for liniiting the power transinitted from,
a power in.echanism. to a telaiitograpi ic receiving lien, a pivoted
lever, a spring and a cord conneced therewith, the spring being
hiot uinder tension by thei winding of the cord under the influence cf
the, power mîehanisin, and the tension hein g aîiîîied to the driving
of the receiving lien, substantialiy as set f<irth. - 8th. The combina-
ticu cf a te1autogra~ )hie receiving peu, a shaft, power inechanismi
for rotating the shait, a1 inagnetizablo (lise or ring mouuted ujion
the shaft, twiî magnetizable plates connected with the receivîîîg peu
and adaîîted t<î bo attraeted, and m<)ve<l in opposite directions by
the said magnetizahie ring or disc, and mens for causing the mag-
netic engageament cf the ring or dise on the shaft with the said two
Iîlat-s.alteriatelIY, therehy causing th< aiternate niovememît cf the
reeei vi ng pieu in olili)(,site directions, substantially as set f<rth. l9th.
The combination of a telautograpihic receiving lien, a ihaft, power
mechianisio for rotating the shi.ft t, a magnetizahie dise or ring
niiouinted uicu the shaft, two inagnetizabie dises connected with the
rec-iving lieun, an<l alternately attracted hy said mragnetizable ring
Or (lise, and uleans for camsiiig the.î magmietie engagement cf the
ring or dise (lu the shaft with t he qai<l other two d iscs alternatelY,
thereby causiug the altermate inoveruent cf the receiving peu mn
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opp1 osite directions, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. A reversing
inechanisin for a telautograp~hie receiver, consisting of a shaft, power
nîechanism for rotating the shîaft, a niagnetizable dise or ring

mouinted upofl the shaf t, two mnagnetizable pilates connected
with the receiving pen and adapted to be attracte-d and
mnoved in opposite directions by the said inagnetizable ring
or disc, magnet couls for giving to each of the said inag-
netizable plates alternately a îiolarity opposite to that of the ring
or dise of the shaf t, so that d'e latter may attract the formier, and
electrical connections whereby upon change of direction in Inove-
ment of the transnîitting pen, the polarity of the said two plates
will be respectively changed so as to cause a reversai in direction of
inovement of the receiving pen, substantially as set forth. 2lst. A
reversing mechanisin for a telautographic receiver, consisting of a
shaf t, power mechanisin for rotating the shaf t, a iinagnetizable disc
mounted uipon the shaft, and two plates of niagnetizable material
connected with the receiving pjen and alternately attracted by said
niagnetizahie disc, magnet cous for giving to eaei oîf the said înag-
netizable p)lates alternately a polarity opposite to that cf the disc on
the shaft, su that the latter may attract the former, and electrical
connections wherehy upon. change of direction of movemient of the
transmitting pen, thie polarity of the said two plates will be re.3pect-
ively changed so as to cause a reversai in. direction of mnovement of
the receiving pen, substantially as set forth. 22nd. In a telauto-
graphic apparatus, a unison device consîsting of a magnet at the
receiving station, electrical connections with the transmitting station
whereby the saine can be operated. at the will of the transmitting
operator, and mechanism connecting the armature of said inagnet
and the receiving pen, whereby when the said armature is caused t(i
move the receiving pen is inoved therehy to unison position, substan-
tially as set forth. 23rd. lu a telautographic apparatus a unison
mechanisin consisting of a inagnet, electrical connections with the
transmitting station whereby the magnet inay ho operated at the
will of the transinitting ojierator, and mechanisin connecting the
armature of said mnagnet with each of the two pen druins of the re-
ceiv!ng pen, whereby wheu the said magnet is caused to operate the
receiving pen is drawn to the position of unison, suhstantially as
set forth. 24th. In a telautograph, the coînhination of a paper
shifting niagnet and connections whereby it inay ho operated froni
the transmitting station, and mnechanical connections between the
armature of the paper shifting mnagnet and the receiving pen, where-
by the receiving pen. is brough t to, unison with the transmnitting pen
upon the shifting of the palier, suhstantially as set forth. 25th. Ini
a telautograîîh, the conibination. of circuit makers and breakers con-
trolling local batteries at the receiver, mechanism for locking said
inakers anîd breakers in an open positioni, and a ina gnet controlling
said mechanisin to lock said circuits open when t he transmitting
jien is out of use, substantially as set forth. 26t1î. Thie conîbination
of a telautographie receiving pen, psîwer mechanisîn for driving the
same, a splring placed under tension hy the power înechaîîisîni,
throughw wich spriîg the powver is traîîsnitted to the receivimg pen,
an escapement for regulating the application of thé- po-wer of the

spring to the receiving pen, and ineans for <isconniecting the power
înechanisni f roi the spring wvhen the tension of the latter is normal,
snbstantially as set forth. 2T'th. The combination of a spring, a
motor or other source of power for mnaiîtaining the tension of the
spring and ineans for suspendine the operation, of the niotor
upon the. spring when thîe tension of thîe latter is normal,
and a receiving pen connected witlî and okiven by the powver of the
spring, substantîally as set forth. 28th. The conibinatioîî of a spriîîg
of power nechanism for giving temnsion thereto, means for suspend-
ing the (iheratioli of the power înechanism upon the spring when its
tension reaches the nornmal amouint, means for re-establishing the
operation of the power niechmanisin upon the spring when the tension
orfth e spring falîs below its normal aniunt, and a receiving îen
driven by thme po)wer of the spring, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,660. Telautograph. (Tlautographe.)

Elisha Gray, Hlighland Park, Illonois, U.S.A., l6th Mardi, 1896 ; fi
years. (Filed 25th May, 1895.)

C im-t.The conribination in. a telautographi of a power me-
clianisimi, a toî-sional sprng, anmd ineans for nmaiîtaining constanit the
tension of the spiring, a reversing iîeclîanismi and a receiving pen,
substantially as set forth. 2nol. The comnbiiiation of a telautogra-
plîic receiving pen pxîwer mechanismi for drîving the saine, a spring
placed uuder torsional tension by the power îmechanismn throughi
which spring the power is transmitted to the receiving peu, and
ineans for suspending the operation oif the power inechanism uîpon
the spring when the latter has ben îîlaced under sufficient tension,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conibination oif a telautographic
receiving tien, power mechanisin for driving the sanie, a spring
îulaced under torsional tension by the power mechanism through
which spring the power is transinitted to the receîving pen, andl a
circuit niaker and breaker for suspending the operation of the power
îeclîanisîu ujion the sprine wheu the latter has ben l)lacod under
suficient tensioni. substantially as set forth. 4th. The comrbination
of a telautograîîhic receivimg peu, power miechanism for driving the
saine, a spring pdaced mînder torsional tension by the power iuechan-
ismi through which spriing the pîower is transmitted te, the receiving
1ien, and a roversing mnechanisiui botween the spriiîg and the receiv-
îng lien, substantially as set forth. 5tm. The combi nation of a spring,
power mechanism for gi-ving torsional tension thereto, means for sus-
pending the operatîon of the power mechansi upon the sprîng when
its tension reaches the normal ainount, means for re-establishing the
operation of the powver inechanismn upon the spring when the ten-
sionu of the sîîring fails below its normial aînount, and a receivîng
î>en driven by the poiwer of the spring, substautially as set forth.
6th. The comobination of a telautographlic receiving lien, a shaft
fromn which said pen' is driven, meamîs for rotating said shaf t, a ispring
put umider torsional tenîsiomi, by the rotation of t he sîmaf t and serving
by mneans of its tension, te drive the receiving pen and a reversing
mechiaisîn, substantially as set forth. 7th. T ho comnination. of a
telautographic receiving pen, a shaft from which the said peu is
driven, mens for rotating saîd. shaf t, a coiled spring put under ten-
sion hy the rotation of thieshaft and serviiig by means of its tension to
drive the receiving tien and a reversing meclîaism, substantially as set
forth. 8tm. The comubination of a telautographic receiving lien, a shaft
or sleeve from whîch said î>en is driven, n<eans for rotating said shaf t,
a coiled spring axially îîlaced with referemîce to the shaf t, and put
lin(ler tension by the rotation of the shaft anod serving by mnens of
its tension to, drive the receiving pen and a reversîng înechaîiisin,
substantially as set forth. 9th. The coiribination of a pow( rinechlaîî-
isîn , a shaf t connected therewith by gearing, so as tii ho rotateol
thereby, a sjîring put under tersional tension by said shaf t, a revers-
ing inechanisini and a receiving peu driven lîy the tension of the
spîrmng, suhstantially as set forth. lOth. 'hel combination. of a
power mechanism, a shîaft connected thei-ewith by gearing, so as te,
ho rotated thereby, a spring pîut under tersional tension by said
shaft, a reversing mechanism and a rt-ceiving tien driven tîy the
sîîring, sibstantially as set forth. I lth. The comibination of a
îxîwer nîeclianism, a smaf t coinected tlmerewitlî, s(i as to be rotated
tlmereby, a spring put unoler torsional tensioni by said. shîaft and
iounted with its axis of toi-sien in the hune of said shaft, a reversing
iechanism, and a receivimg peu. by the tension of the spring, sub-

stantially as set forth. l2th. The conîbination of a power- ineclian-
ism, !a shaft connected therewith so as to he rotated thereby, a
sprmn g tput under torsional. tension by saiol shaf t, a receiving ton
driven by the tension of the suiring, anod means for ko-euuiîg the
tension of the spring 9n1stautially constant, sulistamtially as set
forth. l3th. The comnbination of a p>ower mnechanisimi, a shaft comm-
necteol therewitm by gearing so, as to, ho rotated thereby, a spring
pmut inoer tersional tension by said shaft, a receiving lien driven by
the teusion of the spring, and an electrical niake and break for sus-
pemding the olieration of the power iuechaniimi upon the sprimg
wtmen the tension thereof reaclies the normal, and for re-establishimig
said operation when said tension falîs below the normnal, sîilhîs-tan-
tially as set forth. l4th. The combination of a power mm:-echanisni,
an eqîmalizing gear, two springs conmected with the eqîmalizing gear,
jîlaced tmnder tension by the piower nechanism, and a receiving peu
driven in its two directions, of niotion by the power of the two spîîings
respectively, substantially as set forth. lSth. The combination. of a
power îuechanism, an eqmializing gear, tîvo springs comînected with the
equalizing ge-ar anod placed under tension by the piower mechanism,
two reversing mechanismns and a receiving tien driven in its two oh-
rections of motion by the power of the two springs, respectively, sub-
stantially as set forth. l6th. The conhinatiou of a power mechan-
isin, an equalizing gear, two sprîings conuected îvith the eqîmalizing
pear and îîlaced under tensionu by the power mechanisim, two revers-
ing.mechanisms, mens for maintaininîg the tension n pou the said
springs constant, and a recoiving peu driveu in its two direct ions o f
motion by the powver of the two springs resîmectively, substantially
as set forth. 17th. The conination. of a pîower meclmanism, an
eqîmalizing gear, two springs cîmnuecteol vith the equalizing qear and

îlced under tension by the îiower inechanism, two reversmng mec-
hanisin, two reversing iechanisms, imeans for suspending the ojier-
ation of the îiowor mechanisin upon each of said springs when the
tension uîmon said spirings becornes normal, mucamis for re-establishimg
the operation of the power mechanism upomi siaid. spriiigs when their
tension falîs bo-low normal, two reversing niecmamisuis, and a receiv-
ing tien driven iin its two directions of motion hy the powver of the
two sprimigs réspectively, suhîstantially as set forth. 18th. Thie coin-
bination of a pover nmechanism, an eqimalizimîg gear, two shafts; ro-
tated by the motor throngh the equalizing gear, two tersional. sîîrings
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hiaving tieir axes oîf torsion respectively in lune wvith the shafts andt
put 1111(er tension l)y tlîe powe-r inechanisnî, and a receiving peu
tiriven in its two directions of motion by the force of said two springs,
substantially as set forth. l9th. The coinbination of a ponver mxec-
Itanise,, an equalizing gear, two shafts rotated by the power mec-
lianisîn through the equalizing gear, two torsioiml s)riitgs having
their axes of torsion respectively in lune with the said sbaîts, and
put under tension by the po)wer mechanisni, means for nîaintaîning
the tension of said springs substantially constant, and a receiving
îs-n driven in its two directions oîf motion by the power of said two
springs, su bstantially as set forth. 2Oth. The coînhination tof a re-
ceiving pen, a shaft froin which the receiving peu is tiriven, two
clutches on said shaft for causing the receiving peu to be driven in
opposite directions, a stationary inaguet or ttîagnets, connections
between said inagnets and the s-aid two clutches aitt electrical con-
nections froin the transmnitting station whereby one or the -ther of
said clutches is brought into operation throughi the said mtagiiet or
inagnets accoexrdiiug to the direction of motion of the transinitting pen
substantially as set forth. 2lst. The combination of a receiving Item,
a shaft froin which the receiving pen is (Iriven, twvo clutches ou s-aid
shaft for causing the receiving pen to bu driven iii opposite directions,
stationary mnagnets, te o armature levers for said nuagnets respecti-
vely, springs operating ujamn said two armature levers to cause theut
to act upen the two clutches respectively, anîd electrical connections
with the transînitting station wvhereby througlt said mange nets oîne
or the other of said clutches is broughit into operation, accordiug to
the direction of nu(veinent of the transinitting pen, substorntially as
set forth. 22nid. The conîbination of a power ujiechanisîn, a stîaft
connected therewith by gearing su as to be rotated thereby, a spring
put uxuiler torsional tension by such shaft, a reversiug ineelianisîn, a
receiving pen driveni by the tension of the spring, and an escape-
ment controlling tho application of the power to the receiving peu,
substantially as set forth.

No. 51,601. Nut Loelk. (Arrête-écrou.)

williami llaletts, Truro, Nova Scttia, Canada, lOth Nlarch,
18196; 6 years. (File1 8th .Jîly, 1895.)

Clit.-A mit lock comuprising att ortliiiaary fioIt, anti a nit
having ont' or miore notelhcs nt, on its otiter face into whi-h a set
pîuch is 1îlact-d and the thread tf the boI]t withiit onie or moir- tif
the notchies is bent fron its trîî - ;os itioti, substautially as amnd ftor
the pntrpsse hereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,662. Gun Powder. (Poudre.)

Edward l)ickson, Oak Lake, Manitoba, Canada, lth Marcît,
1896; 6; years. (FiletI lOth Amtgust, 1895.)

Glai»t b.A coinpolmtd coI1poýse't of bariinni nitrate, wlttat flour,
ferro r-yanide otf potassiumn licric acid, chlorate of potash, lit1tid
amntonia and lairipblack, substaittially in the proportions gîvein,
coateti with citai oil whicbh Ias bet-n treated first mitlt nitric acid,
theut with sulphnric acid and las-tly with amntonia, for thte pîîrpose
set forth.

No. 51,663. AxIe Nut. (Eerou d'essieu.)

Deivid %upicer. Exter, Ontario, Canada, 1.6th Mrarteh, 1896 ; 6 years
(Filed l2tlî Aîîgust, 1895.)

Clairn.-lst. A mit N, in which the chainher D, is fornîed, suîb-
stantially as and for the purbosi- set forth. 2nd. A nmit N, in
which the chantber 1), is fornied, iît -oxsîbinatiomt withi tîte rermov-
able rings or slips R, sîtbstantially as aîtd and for the piirpose
set forth.

No. 51,664. DIsih Washer. (Machine à laver la vaisselle.)

Chas. Allen, Wood)(stock, O)ntario, Canada,
years. (1'ile(l 3rd Septeniber, 1895.)

lGth Marcbi, 1896; 6

oea ti.- let. lu a tush waslher, the reticulated dish holder E, in
coju1bînation with a partition L, in which the (îpeitings Li, are
fornted, substantially as and for the pîîrpose set forth. 2iid. lu a
dish washet, the retieulatedi dish holder E, in conubination with the
cross-bars K K, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a dish wvash1er, the reticulated dish holder E, in coinbination
with a partition L, in wlich the openings L' are- forîned, anti the
cross b)ars K, K, substantially as and for the Iturpose set forth.
4th. In a tuslt washer, the reticulated dislt 1101(er E, in coinbination
witlî tht' fraine F, substatitially as and for the pîrose set forth.
Stbi. In a dis-b washer, the reticulated dis-h holder E, in coînhination
wvith the franie F, encircling istrips G~, (41, and the bars H, H1, s-nb-
stantially as and for the piirposfe set forth. ht.I ihwser
the roticmlate(l dish holder E, the fratue F, encircling strips G,'
and bars H1, in conîbination with thte partition L, in which the ope-
îîîgs Lt are forîned, substantially as and for tite porpose set forth.

ht. Iu a dis-h washer, the reýticîtlated dis!) holder E, the framoý F,
eneîrcling strips G, G', and bars Hl, in conîbînation with the cross
bars K, K, substantially as and for tite purîxîse set forth. 8th. Iu
a dish wasber, tite reticulated dish Itolder E, the emcircliug striîs

(,G', the bars H, H, andi fiante F, in conîbination with the parti-
tion L, in -whicbe the opîenings LI are foruted, and. the cross bars K,
K, s-ubstantially as and for the pirîs)se set forth. !)tl. The res-ervoir
i%, and bearing pit B~, iu coîtîbination, witlt a rotating disît holder
E, forîued of perforated sittet ruietal, or otîter suitale reticulated
nliaterial, tht- socket plate 1, the cross bars K, K, the fraîne iF, the
craîîk ari ,J, and uitans for supporting the latter, and the- (lish
holder E, centrally in the reservoir A, substantially as and for the
purp ose set forth. 1Otih. The reservoir A, bearing in B, pocket,
C, C, and cross biar or bridge 1), formted with the angular ends Dl~
and with tht-enn i> u conibitiation with a dish Itolder E,
socket plate 1, framue }, and craîîk amii J, substttntially as and for
the, Immîsse set forth. llth. The res-ervoir A, bearinq pin B, anti
the defiectos N, iii comrbination with a rotating reticulateI tush
hdlder E, s-ocket plate 1, tranie F, crank ari .J, and mneatîs foîr -sup-
prting the latter anid tht- dish hultler E. centrally it the ieservoir
A. suilstantially as aîtd foi, the- ptirlsîse s-et forth.« l2th. Tht- reser-
votir A, ls-arimtg pin B, antd deflectors N, iii conibination with a r(ttat-
ing disli Itolder E, foritd partly or altogether of woven w-ire, per-
forated sîteet mn<tal or tter sîjitable reticulateti mtaterial, socket
plate 1, franit- F, partitionî L, cross bars K, K, crank arni J, aîtd
bridgte 1) or its etîuivalettt, substantially as aitd for the pup soet
fortît.

No. 51,665. Table for Findint Wages. (Barème.)

Charl-s Edgar Stewvart, XVtsdstts k, Onttarit, Canada, I Oth March,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fik-d 11lth ()ctober, 1895.)

ilin-s.A wagt's fiutdiiîg table couipris-ing a tîim- coltmnîni anmd
a series of wages rates coîtuins arranged accortling to pre-ctitceived
ainourits anti a slitling tiuo- bar correspontlitg tt tlt- tinte coltiiin
suitably held in guiides td( irrang-î to niovt' laterally ov-r t1tt- col-
umns to a ls-sýitioit adjacent tt any th-sired cohittni as aîtd for the
utru se si îecified. 211d. The conih;itiatioit with tht- colitîtîn arranged
atthl- tig it hiaitt Sidi, tltt watig-s rates colnitns graduated and ex-
tendiiig from lt'ft to righit of sucli tiinte colinu, the tabulated formi
being bouîîded by flatiges, of a sliding time bar, outwardly extend-
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ing atm for sncb bar and a guide bar extending front sitie to aide and

secured to the side flanges as and for the p)urixose specified. 3rd.
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frxtf right of scb tinte coIunm, te tabulated forai being uddb
bon yflanges, of a liding time bar, a guide ba extending ai o uhbr
ave ue saretendin front side to id o te tband aue dt te arî o

lnge beaen the gie barh ad lmige opoi the hu nds otwe adi
ulved sncbn fanercioa ou ae as and for the purpose atete.Sb h ontbi-
atiied th.''i bnt with the tinte colitttîn arranged at tergtbu ie the
rgi addtewages rates coluntus gra(iiate(i aand exteu(igfriIett igo
fri ett ih fsuch tinte coluittui tbec tabulated fortaben boune b lagso
a alidedb neo 1dng tinte bar, a guide bar extendingoerteaueadfon
suite an adfon ie tg) ide of the table ai roid it aindan chietrizog
doubnt(' e o oidt toe ctte tif eacl coittîthtit i a and a u tn iat
fti een t te gide bar tif doule tie oifl ttereofa and provirded
ovith atth ineîit as and for t u e sîtruited 5tciie. Tecnb

Nto. 51,666e.im lnk ni Ermwer d (Gat ter.) bn sd, h

wage rae cotni rdae n xenigf Ynlf orgto

suh im cliiiii te auae oiibigbuddb ln ,o

Frederick Charles Zitike, Blrooklyn, New York, U.S.A.,
March, 189)6 ; (; years. (Fiied l6tb October, 1895.)

16tlt

C/ii a.An ink eraser (tttcomptet of water, glass and glue,
sîtbstantîtlly as shitowt anti described.

No. 51,6967. lWud Guardt for Carniages.
(GTarde..croUie pour voitures.)

Stanley Muntiey. Na.seby, WolyRugby, Eîtgamd, l6tit March,
1896; 6 years. (Fileýd i1t tî oveittar, 1895.)

6'la in.-lst. An iîttproved ntud guard for carnaiges, consistiîtg of
a guard coxtceîttric with the wlteei, anti secittet to the stationary
axit or rigid liart if tlic spring antis or othtr sîtîtabe mteans sub-
atantiaily ats describeti and for the îîutrlxs(ss sîsciid n.A
lîroved mnîtd guard for carniages, cOnsisting of a guard concentric
wîth the wltetl furmti.sed witli anis extend 1ing to tite axie, anti
clamttped tii the latter, substantialiy as describeci anti for thte putrlxîseý
sjtecified. 3rd. An intiproved itîîd gîtarti for carniages consistîttg of
a goiarti concentrîc with the wlteel fîtrnislted wîtlt armas exteuding
to the axie anti clamtped to tîte latter îty tneans tof the spîring le-
neatit wicl tut end(s are secured, sîtbstaxttiaily as described attd fîîr
the ptîrpjses sp)ecîfiîd. 4tlt. A intproved mud gîtard for carniages,
consisting of a guard coîtceutric wvitb tbe wheei, armts litted to the
guard and extending to the axle flxed at their ends to ftora an ex-
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tension, lip)s or p)rojections at the said extension engaging with tiae
spriltg block, the extension being griîtped between the spring and

the article, sut1)tattiaiiy as described and sltowît in the accont-
panying drawiîtgs amtd foir the purposes 8pecifled.

No. 31,66S. Apparatum for RaisIng Liquids.

(Appareil pour soutirer les liquiles.)

c~j

,Jutles Lemicitel, 52 rue Lourinel, Paris, France, l6th Marcb, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 25th Noveiber, 1895.)

Clajrn. lst. An ai)laratuis for raisimtg liqîtids, consisting lu the
cottbinatioti of a sypitot, n distributitîg box ltavîtg a clack valve attd

aftvaeargator containing flexible air bags, aitd a ehaîttber
situated aisîve tlte dîrtiibuting box and commntumicating with att
rtpwardly extemtdilg ptipe, ail subs4tantialiy as hereinbefore described.
2itd. In a sypltomc apjîaratus of the kind herein sp)ecified, a regu-
latot in wltî'cl atr or gas is incîtiseti for resttrittg tle sypîtonie ac-
tion af ter each interruption iiy tite dlock valve. 3rd. In a syîîbonic
app)1aratuis ot tite kind bereixi specitied, tbe use within the regulator
of flexible air or gas baga for tht uoe described.

No. 51,669. Michine for Destroying Weeds.

(Sarcloir.)
Robert Stewart Wallace Ct rbett, Sp rintgfield, Manitoba, Canada,

lGth Marcb, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Noventher, 1S95.>

Cl In.lt.l a weed desti'oyittg inachiiie, the cotination of
tic V-sbaped cîttting kniïies K K, the muner blade oif une, being
altortettet, tite itatgers F F F, boited witb tue grooved pîlates H h,
t> tîte franie A, substantially as and for tlic purpose above set
forth. 2nd. lIt a, weed destroying mnachtine, the combination of
the V-shaped knives K K, the inuer blade of one being shortened,
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hangers F F F, bolted with the grooved plates H H 11, to the f rame
A, with the wheels B B, the axies C C, cogged plates CI, crooked

C66

cc

plates C2, C2, lever C3, flcruru C
4
, quadrant plate C-', lock boit

C"~, suhstantiaiiy as and for the purpose above set forth.

No. 51,670. Tidal KIotor. (Roue d'eau.)

.Johann Ferd inand Robert Knobloch, Ilamhurg,
Germany, l6th March, 1896; (; yenrs. (Filed 4th
1895.)

Emsb5ttel 'I ecemiber,

6'laim-lst. In tidal motors, the combination of a wvnter race or
pit with two (>1>1ssite sînice gates adnpted to ho moved ami
adjusted in vertical direction, and with a hydrauiic or wator-
po)wer engine capable of being rnised or lowered, substnntially as
and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. In tidal motors, the combina-
tion of a water race or pit, two oppoxsite shuîice gates, a ivater-power
engine and a smitable gearing for transmitting the niotion or power,
subsirtantially as described. 3rd. In tidal motors, the coînhination
of a water race or pit, two opposite sluice gistes, a water-power
englue, a suitable motion transmitting genring, ani a flont adapted
to sup)port or carry the said wate»r-p)ower engilie, suhstantially as
set forth. 4th. In tidal înotors, the combination of a water race
or lit, two opposite sluice gates, a wvater-power engine cnrriel hiy
a suitable flont, a motion transmitting geariîîg, and adjuîstable
connecting means for coupling and uncoui>ling the sînice gates witli
the said float, substantially ns specified.

NO, 51,671. ]Label fer Bottles. (Etiquette pour bouteilles.,

'-i

Arthur Stockdale Jackson, Montreal, Queblc, Canada, l6th March)
1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th December, 1895.)

Gliii.-A label provided at its lower part withi a dise or
shield, and with a dise, and arins at its uppelxr part, in coinlination
witlî a stril) of flexible nînterial, secure1 hehind the label and~
hnving a projecting end, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,679. Apparatns for Treating Solid and Pasty
Substancee wlth cases. (Appareil pour le
traitement par le gaz de substances solides et pâteuses.)

à-16 7 2

Ludwig Mond, 2Oth Avenue Road, Regents Park, England, l6th
Match, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24thi I ecenmber, 189~5.)

6'laim.-Ist. Apparatus for treating solid or pasty materiais with
gases, nt high. teînperatures,consisting of an uprigbt chamber divided
by3 trays or partitions into a, number of superposed compartruents,
arranged tÀo comînuinicate with each other, a heatingchaînher ini each
conîpartnruent that is made to communicate on one side of a partition
therein with a combustion chamber for gaseous futel arranged] at the
side of the apparatus so that ench, of the said heating chambers coin-
nminncates directly therewith, a cliinney flne with whichi each lieat-
in" chamber is also muade to commnunicate on the (>thier side of the
said partitions so that the hot comibustion, gases are, made to »s
from the combustion chamber through the heating chainers to the
chinîney flue, means for suipplying the uipper en<l of the apparatus
with thie solidl material tu be treated, and for discharging it at the
lower end, a stirriug device for causilg the inate' rial to descend f romn
one conîpartmieîît of tie apl)aratlis to the next below, an(l menuis for
passing the gas witb which the mnaterial i,; to be treated in an uip-
wvar(l direction tliroiigh the apparatus ,siibstantially as describe.c
2nd. Apparatus for treating solid or îasty rnateriams witbi gases at
high tei 1 ratures consisting of an uPrîght charoher divided by trays
or partitions into a numnber of superposed conuîartiîîeuîts arranged
to coininincate with eachi other, a heating chanil)er iii eaci> of tlîe
ulyper comnpnrtmnentsý w'hichi chanider is ruade to conilouiate dir-
ectly respectively with n combustion chamber for gasecous fuel ar-
ranged at the side of the apparatus arnd with a eliincy flue, a cool-
ing chain1-br in each of thîe l)w'ermost coinpartments comnicaiieting
with a cold water or air smîi)y, mens for supîullying the 1>end<
of the app)aratus with the solid ninterial to ho treated, ami for dis-
charging it at the lower end, a stirriag doevice for causing the rua-
terial to, descend f n n e coiîartment of the apparatuls to the nex t
helo-v, and mens for paissing the gas with which the inaterial is to
be treated, iii an uipwar.l direction throughi the ap)paratus,, subStaxi-
tially as4 described. 3rd. lu apparatus for treàting solîd or pa.stv
nînterials witb gas;es at higlb temîperatures the coinbination with
trays such as B El dividîng the alpparatus int() a numiiber o>f super-
pose(i coniîmrtiîotx throughi which the solid or î>asty uîlatial to be
treate(l is inade to descend consecutively, of heating chianlers sud>i
as E dividod hy partitions El, ou one sl(le of which the said chamn-
bors c(,lmunicate with a combustion chamnber siieb as G at the side
of the said apparatus by means of flues FI while on the othor side
they communicate with a chiminey filue Il b)y flues Fj2, wherel,y the
bot comhustion gases are ruade to circulato from the combustion
chamiber (G thr>ugh the heatiiig chaînhers 14, on their way to the
chimney, suilstaiitially as (Iescri>Cd. 4th. In apparatus for treating
solid or past3' iuaterial %vitb gases at high teniperatuires, the combi-
nation of a chanihar A c<mpo)se<l of supe-xrposed cylinder sections4 A>
trays BE' dividing each sncb cylinder section into twocoînpartmients
eoinmotniciitiiig w'ith encli otîjer, a lieating chaniher E, below each,
tray Bl, divided by a partition EP, a comb1ustion ch«inher G4, for
gaseons fuel, extending up at thie side omf the chamnber A, a chimney
flue H, extending upl at the side of the combustion chamber, but
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having nu direct conmnunication therewith, flues FI, on oue side of
the partition El, establishing a commxunicationx hetween the heating
chanmbers E, and the comblust ion chanîbexr G, fluies F2, on the other
side of said pxartition establishing a commîunication between chaînhers
E, and cbiiincy flue H1, ineanis for suipplying txe solid or îxasty
inaterial to he treated to the top) cf the chainber A, a stirriug device
for catising the inaterial to decenîl froin one, cinliartineit to anotiier.
and ieans for passing the gas with whicb the uxaterial is to be
treated in ai) îîjward direction througiî the conipartinnts of the
chainler A, substantially ab; tlcscrilxed.

No. 51,673. Telephone Transmitter.

(Transmetteur téléphonique.)

Jochn J. Carty, Newv York, State of New York, U. S.A., lOth March,
1896 , 6 years. (Filed 3Oth August, 1894.)

'ai. - lst. The cominîaticii witb a battery or other source cf
elcctricity, baving very lcw internai resistance, of telepîxiie trans-
mitters connected iii parallel betwecn the Ixoies cf tic battery, and
deriving cîîrrent therefroin, substantiaily as deseriiied. 2nid. The
conibination -with a storage battery or secciidary ba.ttery cf lowv iu-
terixal resistance, oif telepxoie transmîitters coniiecteil in ixarallel
bctweex its isilxs, andi <eriviug curreut tiierefroiri, sistaiitia1ly as
described. 3rd. Thli çcmnbination wvitli a battcry or otiier source of
eiectric current, liaving very lcw iiiterîial resistance, cf severai par-
allel branches between the poles cf tue battery, ami a telephone
transinitter andi the l)rimary helix cf an indluctioni coii in each lîrancli
sîibstaiîtially as described. 4tlî. In coiniintion, a source of electric
currciit cf very iow internai resistaxce, sîliarate liarmîliel branxches
jxining the isiles cf the source of iîattery, a teieîxioiie traiîsinitter
anti tic. 1 iriiiary lieuix cf an inuxctionx ccii incluxieu ini series ini each
of the branches, anti a telei hune hue( circulit conniecteil wîtii a tele-
phione receiver, inclidfing the secoiîîary hielix cf caei indulîctionî ecii,
siibstaiitiaill as described.

No. 51,674. Deviee to Prevent Dust Esrapinc front
Mot Air Flîrnaees. (Appareil pour empêcher
la poussière d'échapper des calorifères à air.>

Aidé' Ihiré', hinckiiîghaiuQec, Canada, l6tli Mardi, 1896 ; 6
yer.(Filed 3lst *January, 1896.)

Inxîî.ls.l a lhit air fiirîace air inilet xxr cîitlet, a box ixaviiîg
a dxxiuble xvire cictx fraxue siidiiîgly iliserted tiîein, anil cotaininig
ixetween tue xvire clxxthxs a slieet xxf îlîîst preveîîting substance, as
siiown aiîd descrilid foîr thie linrîose set fxirtli. 2nxl. lu a flot air
funîace air inlet ori olitlet, a bocx tiîrxngbi whicx tue air liasses, pro-
vided witli a sliihg fraîne faced oit hotu sides Nvith o ire gaxîze, and
bx.twecn wvlicb a dxîst arrester îîîay lue îlaced, as siicwn aiid de-
scriiicx fuxr the ixuruose set fx tii.

No. 5 1,075. APp)aratus l'or toe Fasten ingr and Loof4eî-
lng of Rolpes. (Appareil pour attacher et déta-
cher les amarres.)

Axe Sauirce, H1auersîceei, (brniaiy, 16th MNarch, 1896; 6 years.
(l"iled 3Otlî Mardi, 1894.)

Claiii.-In a self releasing cleat, the combination cf a casing,
one0 or miore niovale pins iiivoted therein, and ineans for causing

said pins to be drawn into said casing, substantiaily as shown and
(ieseiiiid.

No. 51,676. Method of Ineream1ng the Flow of 011
Wells. (Mlaniire d'augmenter le rendement des
pits d'huile.)

74.

JTohn Wesley Van D)yke and H1ernian Frascb, Linia, Ohiu, U.S.A.,
17th Mtarch, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 22nd .Jaimary, 1896.]

Gtîix.-lst. Thie înethod cf iucreasing the flow cf cil weils in
limiestone formxations, by mntrodueing into the Nvell a large qulantity
cf a chixeuicai reagent, sucit as sulpixurie acid, wvhicIîdch îoe the
rockI w'vitiî,out dissolving it, and allowiiîg said reagent to act ixîxon
the vvaI1 of the well, sulxstantially as descriled. 2nd. The niethod cf
iuicreasing thieflow of oil Nvells iii linuestone formiatioins, by introducing
loto the Nvall a large quiantity cf a cheiricaI reagent, snch as sulphiuric
acid, Which decoînîxos.-es the rock witbout dissolving it, and subject-
ing sncb reagent in the weii to strcug pressure, substantially as; de-
scrihed. 31 d. The inetbod of increasing tue flow cf oul wells in lime-
stone formîations, by intrîxducing into the wall a large quantity cf
a chieinical reagent, sncb as sulphuric acid wbich decomposes; the
rock withotit dissolving the saine, alloNving saiui reagent to act lilsî)n
tie walls of the Nvell, andi also introducing a niextral or cheap) iiquid
sîicli as Nvater inito the well ru force said reagent, further into the
rock, slihstantially as descriled. 4th. The iethod cf increas-
iîîg the flow of (xii Wells inIi Ijuestone formations, by iitroducing intc
the weil a large qxîantity cf a eheinical reagent, sncb as soil-
pliiuric aciui. wbieb (lecoilsses the rock witbotit dissolv-
ing it, then iiotroducing into the well a rieutral or cbeap)
liqjuid sucli as wvater to force tbe said reagent further loto the
roick, and tinaliy introdlucing a rneitralizing liquid, sîibstantially as
(iescribed(. .5tb. Thli inetiid cf inereasing the flow of cil wells in
liinestonie forîxiaticos, by iiutroducing ino t.;as weil a large qiîantity
cf a cheiiiical reageiit, suceli as sulphnric aci(l, which decoiupc)ses
the( rcck withont dissolviug it, conliiiiiig saidl reagent tc the lowcr
o)r oii-yielding lsirtioni of the well fiole, aiîd forcing it by pressure
into the rock, siibstaiitially as desurilsd. 6tli. The niethod cf in-
creasing the flcw oif oul welis iii linestoxe foramations, lîy intrcduc-
ing iîîto the wveii a larg-e qîiantity cf a cheinicai reagent, sncb as
sulphiiunc aci<l, deîb icomiposes the rock withcut dissolving it,
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forcing it by pressure into the rock, removing the pressure, and
cleaning out the solid particles which are broughit into the well hole,
substantially as described. 7th. In increasing the flow of oil wells
by chemical reacti.on, that improvement which consists in confining
a liquid reagent without a packer to the lower (or oil-yielding) por-
tion of the well by filling wvith oil the space above the desired level
outside the reagent-introducing pipe, substantially as described.

NVo. 51,077. Box Making ]1aehiue.
(Machine pour faire les boîtes.)

7/ 7
Abner Carey, Cairo, Illinois, U.S.A., llth March, 1896; 6 years.

(Filed 3rd February, 1896.)
Clairn.-lst. A box making machine, comprising a top) plate

having transverse siots, and clamping bars held movably in the
said top) plate, te clamp the parts of the box in place, substantially
as shown and described. 2nd. A box-making machine, comprising
a top) plate having transverse slots, clamping bars held movably
in the said toi) plate, to clamp the parts of the box in place, anI
a table arranged below the said top) plate, for supporting the lower
ends of parts of the box previous to being clanmped by the-said
clamping bars, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A box-
mnaking machine, comprisinq a top plate having transverse slocs,
clampîng bars beld movably in the samd top) plate, to clamp the parts
of the box in pilace, and means, substantially as described, for
simultaneously moving the said clamnping bars into and out of con-
tact with the parts of the box to be held in position, as set forth.

No. 51,678. Tohacco Mloistener.
(Machine pour humecter le tabac.)

?i4 7/47,9
Melchior Brazeau, Montreal, Quebec. Canada, l7th March, 1896; 6

years. (Fmled 4th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The hereini described tobacco moistenf-r consisting
of the combination of the receptacle A, the moisture holding pad D,
and the deflector C, aIl substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The herein described tobacco moistener consisting of the combina-
tion of the receptacle A, having the impervious upper portion and
the perforated lower portion, and the movable deflector C above the
latter, all substantially as shown and descril)ed. 3rd. The herein
described tobacco moistener consisting of the combination of the re-
cepta-cle A, from w-hich the moisture is oinitted and the removable
deflector C, aIl substantially as shown and described. 4th. The
herein described tobacco inoistener, consisting of the combination of
the receî)tacle A, from whicb the moisture is emnitted, the hook E,
and the plate F, ail substantially as shown and described.

N~o. 51,679- Feed Water Hfeater and Purifier for
Bolers. (Réchauffeur et épurateur de l'eau
dalimem ltion.)

opening communicating with the steam space of the boiler and serv-
ing as a passage way for the steam f rom the boler to the feed water
heating cornpartment and for the water f rom the feed water com-
partment to the boler, substantially as and for the purpose herein-

=7'

before set forth. 2nd. In a feed water heater, the combination, of
a sheil having a water inlet and a steamn nlet, and a series of dis-
tributing pans centrally supported, substantially as and for the pur-
pose herelubefore set forth. 3rd. In a feed water heater, the com-
bination, of a sheil having a water inlet and a steam inlet, a series
of d1,tributing pans centrally su ported, and a settling basin and
scum collecting ring or skiminner below the pans to receive the water
f rom themr, a blow-off pipe projecting downward through and sup-
porting the (lîstributing pans and termninating just above the bottom
of the settling basin, substantially as and for the purposes herein-
1)efore set forth. 4th. In a feed water heater, the combination of a
sheil having a water inlet in its upper end and a steam inlet and
wvater outiet in its lower end, a settling basin in the lower end of the
sheli, a scumn collecting ring in the basin, a blow-off pipe extending
vertically downward through the sheil and ring and terminating
near the i>ottom of the basin, and a set of distributing pans mounted
uipon the biow-off pipe, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth.

No. 51,686. Proteetion Tire or Cover for Pneumatic
and other Elastie Tires. (Bandage ou couvercle
protecteur pour bandages pneumatiques et autres.)

611(P,90d
Williamn B. Braucher and Arthur C. Braucher, both of Danville, Friedrich Hermann Fiscber, Ciilln, Saxony, Germany, l7th March,

Illinois, U.S.A., l7th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Gth Feb- 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4tb February, 1896.)
ruary, 1896.) Clair.-lst. A bicycle tire comprising a wheel rim section made

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a steam boiter, of afeed-water of sheet metal having ogee curved and tubular e(lged sides, and a
heating compartmnent seated upon the boiter and having a single covering tire section having a rim seat adapted to fi t said wheel rim

3-9
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section, substantially as described. 2nd. A bicycle tire comlprising a
sheet inetal wheel rim section having inwardly turned sides or inar-
gins and a covering tire section having a rimi seat adapted to fit said
wheel rim section and divided in the iniddle by an oblique cut, the
inclined overlapjîing edges serving to expa.nd sai(l min seat, substanl-
tially as described. 3rd. A bicycle tire comnprising a wheel rinti sec-
tion, a covering tire section and a protecfing tire section forntied of
sheet metal or other suitable elastic iînperforate niaterial, sulîstani-
tially as described. 4th. A bicycle tire eoniprising a wheel rini
section, a covering tire section and a protecting tire section fornîed
of sheet inetal or other suitable elastic inaterial having a concave
tread and sides concentric with the tire, substanfially as described.
5th. A bicycle tire complrising a wheel riîni section, a coverîng tire
section reinforced or thickened at its outer circuamference (jr tread and
a p)rotectinig tire section ad].tpted to receive said thickened coverin'fý
tire section, substanfially as described.

No 51,681. Device for feeding Sait to Stock.

(Appareil d'alimentation du sel pour le bétail.)

William F. Lawler, Anderson, Indiana, U.S.A., l7th Marclh, 1896;
6 yeams. (Fiied l4th Februamy, 1896.)

O1<i a. -1sf. The herein-described i înproved sfock-saiter, coin -
prising a hop)per, a lick-trough pivotally secured therefo, neans for
normnally holding said iick-tmoughia gnst the bottoin of said hiolpjîer
and a pîvoted cnt-off locate(l in said holuuer anîd eoîtnected to said
iick-frough, whereby said eut-off is op)erated by flie depýressioni of
said lick-fmongh and caused to regulafe the flow of iinaterial f roin (laid
holpper, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The herein-desemilsîl ini-
1proved stock-salter, coniprising a hoppe)(r, ineans for suporting the
sanie, a lick-troughi pivotally connected themeto, a sluring for nom-
nially holding said hick-frongh, agant the bottoin of said hoppler,
and a jivoted cnt-off located in sai d oper and having roduced enss
connecteil to said lick-trough, wherb said cnt-off is olueraferi( by
the depression of said lick-tmough and caused to regnlafe the flow of
miatemial f romn sai l hoîupcr, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. The
herein-dcscribed iinprive(l stock salter, coînprising the hiopper, the
cnt-off piv-otally motnted in the bottoîn of said hioli iper and hiaving
reduced ends passed throughi openings ini the ends of said hioppler, said
cnt-off being adap)ted to regniate the flow otf utaterial f romn said hop-
1uer the lick-trongh uivotally înolunfed on the ieduced ends of said
bar and adap)ted to op)emate said cnt-off, any ineans for nomîually
holding said lick-trough against the bottom of saisi hoppler, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The herein-described stoek,-salter, comn-
prising the hop)per open at its boffoin, the pivofed lick-troughi nomm-
ally bearing against the bott'nn otf said hoppler, the cnt-off locatesi in
the bottomn of said hopp)er and connected to the said lick-
tmough, whereby said bar will be parfiaily furned by said
lîck-trough when the samne is moved ont of ifs normal
position, said cnt-off being adap)ted to megulate the flow, of inaterial
from said hoppler, substantially asq describcd. 5th. The herein
described improved stock-saifer, comp)rising the hopp)er open at its
bottom, the pivoted iick-trough, the sp)ring bearing t Zreon eausing
said lick troughi to nommnaily bear against te bottomn of said hot]îper,
the bar or eut-eýff iocated in the bottoin of said hoppeýr, andm con-
nected to said iick-trough, wherelty said bar or cnit-off ,vill be
part iaily turned by said lick-troughi wvheî the sanie is inoved ouf of
its normal po)sition, said cnt-off being adaîtted to regiate the flow
of material f roia said hop)per, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 51,6St. Conilned I>riving Gear and Brake.
(Roue de commande et frein combinés.)

.JmsT. Bustin, St. Johin, New Brunswick, Canada, l7th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 15f h February, 1896.)

Clai.-lst. The combination of a driving-shaft, a sun-whcel.
atfachcd to the driven niachine-wheei, a îi)anet-NNvheei revoînhie on a
!bearing attached throîgli a dise or at-ni to the driving-shaft, an
infernal gear revoluble about the diving-sbaft as a centre, a framie
witli journial box lixed, relativeiy to the sliaft and wheeis, a brake
atfachîd to the fraîne and operatiiig oi th i ntcmnai gear-wheei. ail
working together as shown and descmibcd. 2nd. The cotubination
of a driving-shaf t, a sun-wheel attached to flic driven machine-
wheel, ffianet-wheeis revolmble on lucariiîg attaehed throtîgh a dise
or arrns to the dri-viîîg-shaft, an internai gear-wheel revoluble
around the drivixîg-shaft, an internai geam-w-heel, revoluble around
the driving shaft as centre, a fraine wîth journal box fixed, rela-
tîx-ely to the shiaf t and wheeis, a brake attached fo the frame and
oltemating oithe ic utermai gear-wiîeel, ail working togethûr as shown
and descrihîed. 3rd. Tie combînation. of a (iriving-shaff, a sun-
wlteel attached to the driven machiîîe-wheel, a iîianef-wheel revohît-
hie on a bearing attached through a dise or armn to flic driving-
shaft, an infernal gear-wvheel revoluble aboutt the (iriviig-shaft as
a centre, a fraine with journal box fixed, melatively to flie slîaft and
wheels, a brake attached to) thte fraîtte and ope-rattng on flic infernal
gear- 'vheel, with a defent aftached tsi the intenai gear-wlieei and
opemrafiig tuthfli slîaft or soute part attached thereto, as and for the

Puîoesh-wni and described. 4fh. The coinination of a driving-
sltaff, a sutn-wlteel affaehed to the driven machiine wheel, a ftiaitet-
wh eei mcvoinhle oit a bcaring atfached throîîgh a dise or ami) to the
siiving-shaff - an îîîtenal gear wheel revoluable amound the
(iriving shtaff as centre, a fraîine wifh journal box fixed, relafivelyý f0
the shaft and wheeis, a brake atfaelîed ft flhc frame, having a sl;tmig
andî wifh surface eccentrie to fhl sîifmy oif fli îtemîtal geam-whluî,
a hîake roller uiiayiitg befween the 1îe-rifrv of the said wvieel and
.said eccentrie surface affaehed ly a liuîkage tii a lever or scmew
captable tif înoving if back anîd forth hîefteen sad vheel and said
excenfrie surface, as anîd for the lînilose sliowît anti deseined.

No. 51,683. Hopper for Corn Elevators.
T7reînie pour élévateurs à ble-d'inde.)

JTohn W. Stone, Merrili, Iowa, U.S.A. 17fh Mac,1896; 6 years.
(Filed 1.5fh Februamy, 1896.)

Cloou.-lsf. In a corn elevator, flic coîtîlîjîation of a vert ieaiiy
inovahie holier for receiving the eomn and depo)siting if in a crib,
said houp)er having an inciined boffom and a hinged gate, and a
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pe)St engagiîîg said gate and holding the saine elosed, said post ter-
minating at the height at which the contents o>f the hopper are te be
discharged, substantially as described. '2nd, In a corn elevater, the
cOmbination of the vertically niovable hep)per, having its bottoin
fermed of two inclined planes and at its sides provided with hinged
gates and pests engaging said gates and holding the saine clused,
said pests terininating at the height at whiebi the contents of the
hepper are te ho discharged. 3rd. The cemrbinatien of the body of
a hopper, having an inclined surface fer directing the contents
thereef toward the discbarge epenings, a gate for closing said (lis-
charge epening, nieans for holding said gate nerinally closed, and a
sî>ring tending te epen said gate. 4th. In a cern elevater, the coin-
binatien with the vertically mevable hep)per, having its bettoin
forined cf two inclined planes and its sides previded with hinged
gates, and a pivoted gate within said hojîper, of pests engaging said
first-mnentiened gates and terîninating at the height at which the
contents cf the hep)per are te be discharged. 5th. A hopper having
its bottom fermed cf a plurality cf inclined p)lanes, and its sides
previded with hincyed gates having projections extending fromn their
inner surfaces, an a pivoted gate wthin said hopper, adapted te
ho adjnsted inte either vertical (or inclined pesitien, said gate resting
upen eue cf said projections when inclined, and a spring tending te
open said ate, subîitantially as described. 6th. A hopper having
an incline bettem, a hinged gate in its side provided at its hinged
end with a projectien iavîng a eurved surface, and a spriug engag-
ing said curved surface cf the gate and serving te ield the gate
eopen, substantially as described. 7th. In a cern elevater, the coni-
bînatien with a v'ertically inevable bepper, ha.ving its bettein in-
cinîet and its side provided with a iinged gate, said gate iaviug a
curved. projection at its hinged end, and a ýspriug eugaging the
curved surface cf the projectien and serving te held tic gate open,
cf a post cngagiug gate and holding tie sane closed, said post ter-
minating at tie heigit at which the contents cf tie hepper are te
ho discharged, and a rope connected te said gate for clcsing thc
saine when tie hepper bas unloaded its contents, snbstaiitially as
describei. 8ti. In a corn elevator, the cenîbinatien witi a shaft
twe drurns cf different dianieters monnted thereon, a cablo engagiug
the smaller drui, and the elevatinje heplier secured te said cable cf
a third druni, a cable secured at its end te) said larger and third
drunîis, a gear wheel iîiounted upeni the shaft cf said third druni, a
piin nieshed with said gear, eperating cranks at the ends cf the
slîaf t cf said jîluien, aud a pawl. for engaging said pinien, substanti-
ally as descrîbed.

No. 51,684. Jug Bail. (Anse de jarre.)>

Albert Patrick Woodward, Little Rock, Arkansas, U.S.A., l7th
Mardi, 1896 ; 6 years. (}'iled l7tlî Febrilary, 1896.)

/om-t.As a new article of mnufacture, a jug-lîolder collar
adaîited te be claiiiped aroîuind a jug or tic like anti iaving its ends
provided with ccrrclative contigueus heeks adapted to e oîcked by
a bail, sîibstantially as sjiecified. 2iîd. As a new article cf mnanu-
facture, a jug-holder collar adaîîted te ho claniped arooiîd a jug or
tlîe like and haviiîg its enids îirovided with îiarallel iecks adapited
te receive a bail hock aîîd provided at a point remcoved freint the
books witlî bail-securing inehiaiisin, substaîitially as specified. 3rd.
lu a jîig-hler, the cominîatiou witi a ellar îirovided with cor-
relative termîinal bocoks, anîd latching niechaîiin, cf a bail jirovided
with a ieok adapted te he ;iassed tirough tic correlative iocks cf
tic collar, substantially as specitied. 4th. In a jug-ielder, the coin-
bination with a cellar hout te fori au intermediate eyelet, terminal

correlative hceks axîd a latch, cf a bail pîrovided with heeks adapted
resliectively te engage the eyelet and the correlative bocks cf the
collar, substantially as specificd. 5ti. The combiîîation, wîti a jug
(or the lîke, of a collar bent te forîn an eyelet, terminal correlative
heeks and a latclî projection, and a bail previded with hoeked ends
secui cd te tic eyelet anîd correlative hooks cf tic collar, substan-
tially as specitîed.

No. 51,685. Awning 8hutter or Blind.

(Abrivent ou contrevent.)

Andrew Schmitt, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.. iTth March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 17tli February, 1896.)

clî -s.Anl awning shutter censtructed in sections, having
adjacent rcuuded edges and linik lîiuges connecting the saine, one cf
.said sectiens beiug l)rovide<l with a leckiug device for lecking it te
the other section, substantially as set forth. 2nd. An awuing shut-
ter constructed in sections, link hinges cennectiug said sections,
whereby one section mnay be passed ever and beyend the other, and
l(>ck nuts lecated upen the pivots cf eue or more cf the hingesg,
wlîereby the lower section cf the shutter may ho ield in any desired
position relative te the upper section, as and fer the purpese set
ferti. 3rd. The cembînation, with a frar<e, cf an awning,
slîutter or bliîîd lîaving a hinged connectiosi with the fraine,
the said shutter or blind hoing censtrsicted in sections. the
abuttinlf edges cf tic sections being reunded off, liîîk luiiges
contnectiug7 the sections, tie pivots cf ene or mocre cf the
lîiîges being îîrevided with lîîck îîuts witreby the binges inay
be lield rigid, îîîeans substautially as slîcwn and described , for ce-e
vatiîîg tlîe upper section cf the siiotter, and lecking devices whereby
boti sections na y be locked te tlîe frane, as and for the purpose
siiecified. 4ti:* T ho conîbination with a frame haviug grooves in
the ininer face oif its uprigits, and provided with seckets fornîed
in one side wall ef said greeves, cf an awning shutter or blind
hinged at the toi) te the fraîne, the said hlind hoing con8tructed in
Sections, link lîinges connectin g the sections, whereby one section
nîay ho passed ever the end cf the ether, and locking devices lecated
upon tic pivots cf one or more cf the hinges, boîts located upon tie
inner faces cf beti sections, the boîlts cf tic lower section hoing
adapted te enter the grcoves iii the frame and travel therein when
necessary, and nîeans substantially as described, fer raisiug and
l<iwcring the sections of tic shutter, as and fer tic purp*îse set ferti.
5th. An awîiing shutter, constructed in sectiens having adjacent
reuîided edges, and link hinges cennecting said sections pivotally
tegetiier, substantially as set forth. Oti. An awniug shutter con-
structed iu sections, one cf which bas a hiîîged cennection with the
fraiîîe and is provided with mneaîîs whereby it inay beý adjusted and
lecked te tlîe frame, the other section beiug îuivotally ceunected te
tic flrst nained sectionî and iaving isîans for locking it in position
relatively therete, stibstautially as set ferti. î th. An awning
siutter ceiistructetl in sections, eue cf wlîici bas a hinged ccînncc-
tien witi the fi aine, tic otier section being hinged at one end te tic
first nained section, antI haviug ineans for lcckiug it fast tierete,
tic thter end cf 4aïd last naîned section being jîrcvided with means
for holding it te tic wiiîdow fraine, substantially as set forth. 8th.
An awuing shutter constructed iii sections hiuged tegether, oaci
section beiug pievided witi ineans whereby it inay ho adjustd and
locked to the frane independently <if tic otier section, substantially
as set forth. 9th. An awning shutter ccustructed in sections hinqed
together aud prcvided with meaus fer locking 8aid sections together
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each section being provided with means whereby it nay be adjusted
and locked to the frame independently of the other section, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 51,686. Building Brick. (Brique.)

.4 -

Oscar Kleinberger, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 17th March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 17th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A brick having its upper and lower surfaces pro-
vided with recesses and projections or nipples extending outwardly
from the bottom of the said recesses, substantially as described.
2nd. A brick having its upper and lower surfaces recessed within
marginal lines, and projections or nipples extending outwardly from
the bottoms of the recesses beyond the plane of the marginal por-
tion of the brick, substantially as described. 3rd. A brick having
its upper and lower surfaces provided with recesses, and projections
or nipples extending outwardly from the bottoms of the said re-
cesses, the nipples being in parallel diagonal or oblique lines,
whereby two bricks may be so placed together that the nipples of
one brick will be arranged in lines oppositely inclined to those of
the other brick, and in longitudinal alignment wth the nipples of
said other brick so that the bricks will interlock, substantially as
described.

No. 51,687. Switch for Electric Heaters.
(Commutateur pour chaufeur électrique.)

The H. W. Johns Manufacturing Company, assignee of John
Enmory Meek, both of New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
17th Marcb, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 13th September, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination in an electric heater of two or more
continuous and separately insulated conductors, embodied within
and extending throughout the heater, an induction current conveyor
which connects with them all and a plurality of eduction current
conveyors, one of which at one end connects with one of said con-
ductors and the other or others with more than one, and at the other
end with a switch constructed and arranged to nake and break cir-
cuit with one or more of said current conveyors, as desired, for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. The coibination in a switch for electrical
apparatus of a movable make and break circuit device having the
following contact surfaces, two laterally projecting pins in different
longitudinal planes one of them miade in formu of a can, so as to con-
tinue contact with its contact spring during at least a quarter revo-
lution of the switch, thus constituting in effect, a third contact point
and two or more stationary contact surfaces, said devices being so
arranged relative to each other, that upon rotation of the switch
different circuits will be closed or opened as desired, for the purposes
set forth. 3rd. The combination un an electric heater of two or
more continuous and separately insulated conductors, which are em-
bodied within and extend throughout the heater, an induction cur-
rent conveyor which connects with then all, and a plurality of
eduction current conveyors, one of which at one end connects with
one of the said conductors and the other or others with more than
one, and at the other end with separately insulated, stationary con-
tact points in a switch, and a imovable umake and break circuit
device in the switch having projecting contact points located in
different longitudinal planes, and one of them made in the form of

a cam, for the purposes set forth. 4th. The combination in an elec-
tric heater of two or more continuous and separately insulated con-
ductors woven into the fabric of the heater and extending through-
out substantially its entire area, and induction and eduction current
conveyors, for the purposes set forth. 5th. The combination in an
electric heater of two or more continuous and separately insulated
conductors of different current carrying capacities woven into the
fabric of the heater, and extending throughout substantially its en-
tire area, and induction and eduction current conveyors, for the
purposes set forth. 6th. The combination in an electric heater of
two or more continuons and separately insulated conductors, some
of them being single wires, and some double or looped and all of them
connected with the induction wire at one end and engaging directly
or indirectly with the switch at the other end, for t he purposes set
forth.

No. 51,688. Process for the Electrolytle Production
of Zinc. (Procédé pour la production électroly-
tique du zinc.)

C P'

M

6/6 89

The firm of Siemens and Holske, assignee of Robert Encke,[and
Oscar Frolich, all of Berlin, Germany, 17th March, 1896; 18
years. (Filed 5th August, 1895.)

Claim. -lst. The improved process for the electrolytic production
of zinc, consisting in subjecting more or less purified zinc solution to
electrolysis while at the same time the electrolyte is caused by means
of compressed air or other suitable means to circulate at so high a
speed as to prevent the formation of zinc sponge, substantially as
described. 2nd. The improved process for obtaining zinc by electro-
lysis consisting in first roasting the zinc ore, then lixiviating the
same preferably by means of sulphuric acid, and after separation
therefrom of the greater part of the impurities by known means,
subjecting the same to electrolytic action by means of zinc cathodes,
and anodes of carbon lead or other bodies not readily attached
by oxygen, while at the same time air under pressure is forced in at
the lower part of the cells so as to produce a rapid circulation of the
electrolyte, substantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd.
The improved process for obtaining zinc hy electrolytic action, con-
sisting in first freeing a zinc solution as nmuch as possible from other
netals hy known means, then bringing the same to a concentration

of about 10° Bé then with a degree of acidity of about 5 to 10
grammes free sulphuric acid per litre of the solution subjecting the
sane to electrolytic action, while at the same time air under pres-
sure is forced in at the lower part of the cells in the proportion of 1-3
about cubic netres of air per hour for electro plates of about 1 metre
length and 0*7 metre width and a current density of about 50
ampéres to the square metre, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 4th. The use for effecting the electrolytic production of
zinc, of apparatus consisting of the conbination of a suitable source
of electric energy connected with the electrodes of an electrolytic cell
or battery of cells, means for producing air under pressure, and pipes
or channels so arranged as to lead such air under pressure to near
the botton of the cell or cells where the pipes are provided with
apertures througli which the compressed air issues into the electro-
lyte, substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th. The con-
bination with electrolytic cells for the production of zinc, of parti-
tions such as H, of neutral material reaching from near the surface
of the liquid in the cell to near the bottom of the vat, so as to form
separate compartnments, such as K, in the cell, and pipes Pl, P2,
passing down to near the lower edge of the said partitions and pro-
vided at their horizontal part P2, with perforations for the issueof air
under pressure, substantially as described. 6th. In the improved pre-
cess for the avoidance of zinc sponge in the electrolysis of zinc, the
production of the requisite degree of acidity by electrolysis of the lye,
without simultaneous regeneration by zinc oxide, instead of the dir-
ect addition of free acid, substantially as described.

No. 51,689. Writing Telegraph. (Télégraphe imprimant.)
Thomas Ewing, jr., Yonkers, assignee of James Hart Robertson,

Brooklyn, both of New York, U. S. A., 17th March, 1896: 6
years. (Filed 6th July, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. In a two-wire writing-telegraph system the com-
bination of a suitable receiver mechamsm at a recei ving station, two
line wires joining the stations, and at the transmitting station means
for transmitting currents which control the movements of the
receiver-pen in extent and direction, and means for transmitting
currnts which effect the lifting and lowering of the receiver-pen,
and uneans for transmitting currents to shift the paper at the receiv-
ing station, substantially as described. 2nd. In a two-wire writing-
telegraph system, the conbination of a suitable receiver mechanisn
at the receiving station, including means for controlling the move-
ments of the receiver-pen in extent and direction, and a supple-
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mental part to effect a fondamental telautographic operation, two lifl(
wires joining the two stations, and the stations, and at the trans-
xnîtting station means for transmitting currexîts which effect th(
movements of the receiver-pen iii extent and direction, and mieans
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for transmitting currents which effect the operation of the supple-
mental part of the receiver inechanism, both positive and niegative
currents being transmitted, and means for preventing short circuits
in transmission ot the different currents, substantially as described.
3rd. In a two-wire writing-telegraph systemn the combination at a
receiving station of a suitable n2echanisin for contrelling the iove-
ments of the receiver-Jien, both in extent and direction, and a polar-
ized pen-lifting and pen-lowering inechanism, two line wires joining
the two stations, and at the transinitting station means for trans-
mmitting currents which control the mnovements oif the receiver-penl
in extent and direction, ineans for transniitting both positive and
negatîve currents which effect the lifting and lowering of the re-
ceiver-pen, and nîeans for preventing short circuits in the transmis-
sion of these varicus currents, substantially as described.
4th. In a two-wire writing-telegraph systein the combination of a
suitable receiver mechansin at a receiving station, including
nîeans for controlling the movements of the receiver-pen i
extent and direction, and a supîleillental lpart, two line wires joining
the two stations, and at the transmnitting station mneans for trans-
mitting currents which effects the inovements of the receiver-pen in
extent and direction, and nieans for transmitting stronger currents
which effect the olieration ot the supplemnental l)art of the receiving
mnechanismn, substantially as described. 5th. In a two-wire writing-
telegraph systemn the comnination of a suitable receiver inechanismn
at a receivi<ig station, two line wires joining the stations, and at the
transintting stations nîeans for transuîitting curreuits whichi control
the novements of the receiver î>en ini extent and direction and means
for transmi tting currents which effect the lifting and lowering of the
receiver-pen, and ineans for transmnitting cuirrents whichi control the
paper shifting at the receivinig station, the currents which lift anid
lower the peu and shift the i)aper beinig stronger than the other cur-
rents, suhstantially as descritbed. Ot h. In a wrting-telegraphi sy-
stemt the comrbination of a line wire which connects the transinitting
and recel ving stations, and to which is connected, at the traiinitting
station, one-haif of a transmnitter for sending over the line currents
to control the movements of the receiver-pen in extent and directionn,
and a counimutator for closing the uine around and cutting out the said
haif-transmitter to send other currents over the line, and at the re-
ceiving station one-haîf of a receiver and a supplemnental part oper-
nted only by the currents sent to line when the line at the transmit-
ting station is closed arond the said haif -transmitter and it is thereby
cit out, r3ubstantially as <lescribed. 7th. In a writing-telegraplh sy-
stem the combination of a line wire joining a transmmitting and a re-
cei ving station, at the latter a suitable receiver inechanism, includ-
ing a pen, and at the transmnitting station two branches to the line,
switches operated by mnovenients of the transmitter-lien for semîding
to the line two distinct sets of currents, immluding both positive and
negative currents, to accomplish at the îeceiving station the nboving
of the lien horizontally and the lo-,werinig and lifting of the peu res-
pectively, each set oif currents traversing its own branch, and mneans
for preventing the simiultaneous closing of the two branches, substan-
tially as descrihed. 8th. in a writing-telegrapm systexo, a trans-
mnitter, a hranch to hune whieh includes a î<ulsator and a switch, a
second l>ranch to hune which includes a switch which is iudepiendent
of the pulsator and switch in the other branch, and mnens for lire-
venting the sîmultaneous closure of the two branches, the said
switches and pulsator being operated by the transmnitter-pen, sub-

stantially as described. 9th. In a writing-telegraph system, at the
trausmnitting station a transmnitter, with a branch to line which in-
clu<les a pulsator and a switch uperated hy the horizontal movemrents
(if the transmnitter-pen, a second branch to line which includes a
s;witch wiceh is indepeudent of the horizontal mnovements of the
transnmitter-pen and is operated by the vertical inovements of the
transmitter-pen, aud ineans for preventing the simiultaneous closure
of the two branches, and at the receiving station a receiver with
pen-moving aud direction controlling inechanisin for causing the re-
ceiver-pen to follow the horizontal novemnents of the transmitter-
lien, and peu-lifting and pen-lowering mechanisim for causing the re-
ceiver-pen to follow the vertical inovements of the transmitter-pen,
substantially as described.

No. 51,690. Grating MKachine. (Râpe pour légumes.)

.8a

Reuhen J. Panabaker, Prestoni, O>ntario, Canada. l7th March,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th Fehruary, 1896.)

£'l<imii.-lst. A grating machine consisting (if a magazine, a
revolvable grater within the magazine a muvable top located
within the magazine aliove the cylindrical grater, and nîeans for
revolving the helical grater, substantially as specified. 2nd. A
grating machine consisting of a magazine, two vertical slots,
one iii eachi of two opposite sides, a cylindrical grater, the sîlindie
of whichi is jonrnalled in the said slots, one end of the spindle
extending beyond its adjacent side and cranked, a ý,ertically
iov-able toi> within the magazine, a pin projecting throughi each of
said slots into its respective adjacent side of the said top, and two
sjîrings, one cllnnecte(l to eachi of said pins anud to the base, substan-
tially as sîîecified. 3r<l. A grating machine consistiug of a magazine,
two vertical sl(lts, one in each (of two opposite sides, a cylîndrical.
grater, the spîudle oif which is journalled in the said siots, one end
of the sîiindle extending beyund its adjacent side and cranked, a
vertically mnovealîle toi> within. the magazine, a pin projecting
throughi each of said slots into its r-esîI»e»tive adjacent side oif the
saicd top, two springs, one conniected to each of said pins and to the
base, and tivo bars, one end (if each pivuted to the outer face of
each of said oppîîosite sides, the other end tem iorarily locked tu its
respective side, saiti bars adaîîted to bear on the top of the sîindie
of the cylindrical grater, substantially as specified. 4th. A grating
machine consisting of a magazine, two vertical siots, une in each of
two opllslsite sides, a cylintdrical grater, the spindie of which 16
journalle<l ini the said slots, one end of the sjiindle extending heyond
its adjacent side and cranked, a vertically nio-veable top) wthin the
magazine, a pin projecting through each of said slots into its respec-
tive adjacent side oif the said toi), twvo spîrings, une connected to
each of said pins and to the base, two bars, one- end of each îivoted.
to the outer face of eachi of ýsaid toîî1 iosite sides, the tither end tem-
porarily locked to its resplective sitie, said bars adaîît-d te bear on
the toi> of the sjîiudle of the cylindrical grater, a base, and standards
connectî-d to said base and supuxîrting the magazine, substantially
as siîecitied.

No. 51,691. Globe Cleaner for Incandescent Eleetric
Llghts. (Nettoyeur de globe de lampe électrique
incandesctnte.)

Hen -ry Eiumuîelen, Vancomuver, British Columbia, Canada, 17th
March, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 2Oth February, 1896.)

010<4e. lst. lu incandescent electric light. globe cleaners, the
comnbinatiîm of fingers, formed into shape as shown, and securely
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fastened to the circular plate, a second circular plate fixed adjacent Cli ha.-lu a self locking ituit, the combinatioii with a nut of a
thereto, and a handle, the whol eing securely fastened together concave foriined transversely in the back thereof forining two raised
by a serew passing through the said plates into the handle, substan-

tially as and for the purposeslhereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Iii incan-
descent electric light globe cleaners, the coibination cf the spring
steel wire fingers A, encircled by the tubingf, the circular plates B
and C, iounted on and securely fastened to the handie- 1) by nîcans
of the screw E, substantially as and for the purpose hiereinbefore set
forth.

No. 51,699. Nteans for Renioving Parallin, etc.

(Moy.en d'enlever la paraffine, etc.)

,Joseph Saînuol Beeinan, Riversdaie R(>ad, Cartîberîvell, Victoria,
l7tlî Mai-ch, 1896; 6 vears. (Filed 2O0th February, 1896.)

Olaine.-Ini coîtibinatiun a hieated receptacle or bath as A, a heated
absorber as E, and heate(l connections between A, aitd E.

No. 51,093. Self-Loeklng Nut.

(Contre-écrou autoîsîatique)

Thoinas Lindsley Henderson, Bitmingliain, Alabanma, U.S.A., l7th
March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 20th February, 1896.)

edges on opposite si(les cf the nut back, a siot formied in the face of
the nit, the siot in the sanie transverse line as the concave, substan-
tially as anti for the purpose liereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,604. Brake for Revolving Xachinery.
(Frein pour machine tournante.)

T[ho, Geîîeîal Electîic Comnpany, Schenectady, New York, assignee
cf Elitter Airhrose Sperry, Cleveland, (Ohio, hoth in the U.S.A.,
18th -Mardi, 1296; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septeiber, 1894.)

0îjlai. lst. In a brake for revolvini nachinery, a revolving part,
a brake niagnet, independent ineaits for the entire suppo)rt cf the
tue ra.ke niagnet iu coînibiaticit with itîaîts inointed upon the re-
volving pairt co-olteratiiig with the face cpposte the working face cf
the iagnet for guiding the in4gnet. 2nd. Lu a brake for revolving
inaclîiiery, a revolving part, a brake miagnet, independexît ineaits
for the cittire support cf the brake inagnet, and iîeans îîîounted upon
the revolvinig part co-operating with a face opposite the workiiig
face cf the itiagiiet for guiding the miagnet in one plane, leaving the
saite free iii another. 3rd. In a brake for revolving iîîachiîery. a
revoulvinig part, a brake itiagnet, iuidependeti eans for the ettre
support cf the brake utaguiet, aîmd uteans inounted, upon the revclv-
ing part co-cperatiîig witlî a face opposite tue working face cf the
niagnet for guiding the inagnet horizontally and leaving the saine
free vertically. -ith. In a brake for revolving îoaühinery, a revolv-
ing axle, a brake ittagnet eiîcircliiig sucli axle with its aperture larger
than the axie, in coînination %vith ineans iiîdependent of the axie
so ecredfor the eutire support cf the brake niagnet coîisisting in
part of a yielding mnedium, ana ieans fer guidiiig the niiagnet witlî
reference to said revolving part. 5th. Iii a brake for arrestîng
motion, a brake inagnet cf circular forîîî preseiîting a lateral wear-
ing face, siti ports for the inagnet attaclied cime oii either sîde cf the
centtre cf thle circle cf saîd magnet an(t above the centtre cf
gravity cf the îîîass as a wvhole, substantiaily for the purpose specified.
6tlî. lu a l)rake for revolving inachi.nery, a revtilvinig part, a brake
niagnet jîresentiiîg a wearing face uipon one sie, ineatis for the. sup-
po)rt cf the brake inagnet independetît of the revolving eloutent,
aîid abutinents froin t.he otiier side cf the niagnet approaclîing the
revolvinig part. TtIî. In a, brako for revolving inachînery, a revolv-
inîg part, a brake inagnet preseiîting a wearinig face upon o)ne side,
nîeans for the support cf the brak,ý iagnet independeuit o>f the re-
volvinig eleniejit, abutineiits froin the othmer side, of the nagibet
appiroachiiig the revolvinig part, uîteais îîinted upon tue revolving
part for guiding the inagnet, and a weariîîg plate or poirtioni I;etween
the guide and the abutiitenits. 8th. In a brak.. for revolving nia-
chinory, a revolving p)art, ait independeîitly sujpoxrteti brake ntlagîîet,
uteans mouinted upsîi the revolving part for guiding the inagnet,
and a separable wearing ptiate or potrtion tsetwe the guide andi the
Inagnet. 9th. Iu a htrake for revolvinîg ntacltinery, a revolving part,
an independently suutported brake nagiiet, iteaits inoiinted u1poi
the revol ving parýt for guiding the magnet, and a separabie wvearltg

jplate or portion between the guide and the inagnet consisting cf two
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parts, and a lubricant containing cavity in one or more of such parts.
loth. Iu a brake for arresting motion, an electro-iriaguet crescent
shaped in a line or plane practically at right angles to that of the
piart of the niagnetic circuit throogh such niiagnet, a co-operating re-
volving poirtion of mnagnetic iniaterial, the gaji in the crescent being
well defined, aud substantîally as specitied. llth. In a brake for
revolving înachinery, a revolving part, an axie attached thereto, a
crescent-shaped brake-mnaguet, the gap in the crescent being wider
that the axie and meaus whereby t he inagnet may be attached to
aud remcoved frmin the revolving part by slipping iateraliy with re-
ference to the axle, the axle passing through the gal). l2th. Iu
brake for arresting motion, a crescent-shaped brake-maguet, a part
presenting a co-opierating face, in comibination with a lubricator in
the galp of the crescent for a lobrication of 8uch face. l3th. Iu a
brake for arresting motion, a crescent-shaped brake-niagnet, a part
presenting a co.(iperating face, in comnination wvith a lubricator in
the gai> of the crescent for a lubrication of such face, and iucans for
feeding a lubrîcant. l4th. In a brake for arresting motion, a lubri-
cator for the brake consistiug in a part provided with a cavity, a
dry lubricant witbin the cavity, and inens for feeding the lubricant.
ISth. In a brake for arrestiug motion, a crescent shaped maguet, a
groove sonk in one of its faces, the groove leading into the gap of
the crescent from both ends of the mnaguet, a removable I)iece for
such gai), an<i a îuagnetizing coul in the groove. lGth. Iu a brake
for arrestiug umotion, a cresceut-shaped magnet, a groove
sounk withiu oue of its faces, a core illing a portion
only of the groove, aud a maguetizing coil sorrouding the core.
l7th. The brake reel consisting of two halves each having a dlove-
taileti projection aud co-operating grooive îîarallel with its axis and
a<iapted to be slipped t(getber longitudinaliy and he]d iu place, as
andi for the purpose seth forth. l8th. In a brake for arresting mo-
tion, a cresceut-sbaped magnet, a groove suk withiu one of its fa-
ces, a core dividing the groove into two recesses, and an energizing
coil, po)rtions of w hicli are in each recess. l9th. Iu a brake for ar-
restiug motion, a crescent-shaped magnet, a groove sunk in one of
the faces of the uagniet, an euergizing coul iu said groove, a înoving
part preseuting a co-operating facte, the~ gap in the cresceut heing
îîractically at a rigbit angle to the hune of the motion of the uîoving
part, an<i suhstantiaily for the purpose specified. 20th. Iu a brake
for arresting motion, a cresceut-shaped magnet, a groove suk
within one of its faces. a core dividing the groove into two recesses,
the said cure being larger toward its outer face whereby the recesses
are coutracted at this point, and au euergizing coil, portions of
which are within each recess. 2lst. Iu a brake for cars, a car axie,
a revolving part inunted thereou, a brake maguet co-operatmug
therewîth, a groove within the brake magnet, a maguetizing coul in
the groove sinaller thaii the groove, and an insiu1ating solp phr hike
fiiliug poored iuto the groove wbile in a liquid state, said filling
being of such material as to becoume biard and formn ample support
and insolation for the coil, substantialiy for the purpose specified.
22nd. In a brake for cars, a car axle, a revolving part mioointed
thereon, a brake magnet coroperatiug therewitb, a groove within
the brake magnet, a magnetizing coil in the groove siralier than the
gioove and a fiiiing consistiug of suiphoir or suiphur-like material
poured into the groove whiie in a liqoid state, said filling becouîing
liard and forîning ample support and insolation for the c<îil, substan-
tiaily for the porliose specified. 23rd. lJo a brake inagnet, a groove,
a coii wîthîn the groove smailer thani the groove, a iiling for the
liody of the groove, and a separate filinig for the înooth of saine cou-
sisting cf <lenser miaterial. 24th. Iu a brake magnet, a coil, twvo ter-
inrals therefor, one connected to the body cf the brake magnet and

the other frve, the former being brooght to the surface and re-em-.
bedded in the lxody oif the inagilet, suhstantiaiiy for the hiorpose
specifiemi. 25th. lt a brake inagnet, a eoil, two termninais therefor,
«ne connected to the bed(y cf the brake miagnet, and the other f ree,
the former heing hîoughit te the surface, held by a clampti, an(i re-enu-
bedded iii the body oif the niagnet sîîbstautially for the li<iii5)e spe-
cified. 2fith. Iu a braké, a coii, two terininais thierefor broughit out
to the surface and there heid hiy a clamp to the bedy o<f the nguet,
in coinhijuation with a lengthi ef fi-ce wir<- eithier side oif the said
clamp, soiistantialiy for the îeîrîose specified. 27th. Iu a brake
magumet, a ccil, two terinrais therefor, ait iîîsulating bushing
thromîgh which they are lîî-uglmt to the surface, a clanmp for the
terminais, an<i a leught cf free wvire betwveen the termuinal and the
clamp<. 28th. Iu a brake mnagnet, a coii, two termnais therefor,
onie ceîînected te the boedy oif the bmake niagnet auid the utiier free,
the former heing brouglît to the surface ani re-emnbedded in the bedly
of the magnet, a screw for holding said emîîhedded wire, aud a colin-
terbore fer the oter end cf said screw.

No. 51,695. Apparatus for Making Fabrlcs Impreig-
nate(l wlth CelIuloid, or VaruIsh, or the
Like. (Appareil pour faire des tissus saturés de
cellulose ou vernis, etc.)

The Publishing, Advertisimg and Trading iS'yndicatte, London, assig-
nee of Alexander Gray, Manîsion, Firognai, Hauîistead, botb iii
Engiand, 18th March, 1896; 6 years. (Fiie<i lltlî ,une, 1895.)

C6'h< un. -1st. The c(<mbi nation with iuachinery for imipiregiîating
or coating talîrics wvîth cellîiioid solutioni or with varnishi or the
like, of ai air tiglît casiincsig smîiîl niachiiiery and fitted wvitii
windcov tiîrcîgi wiich the Nvorking oif the iliaciiery caiî be oh-
served and ivitl d<er for giving access to the iîîachinery, a heatemi

drying chaniber into which the casing opens so that ail vapours ar i>4
ing in the air tight casine pass into this chamber, mechanism for
conveying the coated or impregnated fabric through sucb drying
chaibexr, a fan or other formn of air pump drawing air and vapour

fromn the drying chamber, a condenser to which the air and vapour
are delivered by the fan, and a return passage from, the exit from
the condenser to the drying chamber to convey back to it the air
and uncondensed valxur which passes front the condenser. 2nd.
The combination with machinery for impregnating or coating fabric
with celluloid, solution or with varnish or the like, of a casing inclos-
ing such inachinery, a heated.drying chaniber into which the casing
opens, rnechanistn for conveying the coated or irnpregnated fabric
throogh such drying chanîber, a fan or other form of air pump draw-
ing air vapoor from the drying chamiber, a condenser to, which the
air and vapoor are delivered by the fan, a returu passage f ront the
exit f ront the condenser back to the drying chamber, and another
small passage and second condenser through which a sniall portion
of air cati le allcwed to pass away to the open air. 3rd. The com.
bination with mnachiuery for impregnatin gor coating fabrics w'ith
celluloid solution or with varnish or the like of a casing inclosing
such machinery, a drying chaînher into which the casing opens, a
revolving steam heated drum on the circumference of which the
coated fabric is carried through the drying chamber, a fair or other
forin of air punip drawing air and vapor f ront the drying chamber, a
condenser to which the air and vapour are delivered by the fan, and
a return piassage fromn the condenser to the drying chamber to con-
vey back to it the air and uncondensed vapor which passes fromt the
condenser.

No. 5 1,696. Electric Noter. (Electrometre.)

The Canad ian (4eueral Elettric Comnuy, Torouto, Ontario, Canada,
assignee of Elibu Thominson, Swampscott, Massachusetts,
U.S.A., 1Stb Marcb, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 2Otb March, 1895.)

Cli<orn. -lst. The n!etimoçi cf energizing au initial or startiug field
for ant electrie meter, which couisists in feeding a coil adaiited to
irovide smîch a field bY induction fronm an armature circuit in shunt
te the mains suppîlyîng the cuirreut te lie nieasured. 2ud. Iu au
electric meter and in combinaticu, a ccii in series with the nmains,
an armanture in shunt to sucb mains, and a starting ccil sup )lied
with current hy transformation fromn the armature circuit. Mr. In
au electric mneter and in counhination, a ccii in series witlî the
mains, an armaturme in shunt te sncb mains, a reîistauce in series
with the armature, and a startiug coil sîîppiied with current by
transformation froin the armnatuîre circuit. 4tb. Iu au electric
meter aimd in comibination, a ccii in series with the mains, an arina-
ttre, a shunt circuit supplying the aruîîatmire, a transforumer lîaving
its i<minary in the shunt circuit, a resistance in series with the shunt
circuit, and a starting ccii in series with the secondary cf the trans-
fermer.

No. 51,697. Controller for Blectrie Noter@.
(Conirôleur pour moteurs électriques.)

The Cauadiau General Electric Ccmpany, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, assignee of Josephb H. Jenkins, Schenectady, New
York, U.S.A., l8tb Marcb, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd Jîîly,
1895.)

Clamn.-lst. A ccutroiier for electric motors comprising au actuat-
ing simaft or sîîindie mnuiînted in suitable bearings, a circuit nodify-
ing devîce carried by said shaf't, and means fcr ' removiug sncb
(levice frcmn the shaf t, witheîmt removiug the sbaft from its betrings,
ag set forth. 2îîd. A coîtroiier fcr electric motors, coup.riaing a
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set of fixed contracts, a cylinder carrying contacts adapted to engage
said fixed contacts, an inclosing case for sai(i parts, an actuating
shaft or spindie haviug a bearing in said case, and means for attach-
ing said cylinder to or detaching it froni said shaft at wiil, as set

forth. 3rd. In a controlier for electrie mnotors having a coirrent-
controling cylinder and a reversing cylinder, a gear comprising a
disc concentric with the current-controlling cylinder, teeth eut in a
p>ortio)n of the periphery thereof, a second dise concentrie with the
reversing cylinder, teeth euit on the periphery thereof corresponding
to and a(lalted to rnesh with the teeth on the first dise, and concave
portions ou the perîphery of said secondi dise adjacent to the teeth
thereini and shaped to engage with and contormn to the unîcut poirtion
of the periphery of thet first dise, as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. In a controlier for electrie motors comp)rising a set of fixed con-
tacts and a >,et of niovable contacts, an electro-inagnet or series of
electro-mnagnets comnprising a bobbiu or bobbins %vound on a core con-
sisting (of a series of T-shaped pieces, the t>I> portions of said pieces
forining the core proper tilxýti which the bol hins are wound, ani the
stemns thereof extending outwardiy between the said bobbîns towvard
the contacts and formning isde-pieces, as and1 for the purpose set forth.
5th. The herein described core for an eleetrie-magnet or series of
electro-inagnets, eomnprising a flat strip of no-etai, and a series of T.
shalsed pieces of motat having their toi) portions screwed or otimer-
wise fastened t)) said strip, s> that th(e stenis oif the T's 1roject there-
fronii at right anFles. Eth. A controtter for electrie inotors compris-
ing a shaft or spmndie an i no-ans for rotating the saine, a, permuanent
bearing tiierefor, a second shaft or spindie in lune therewîith having
a separate bearing. gearing carried by said secondi shaft and adapted
to opeiate a reversiîig switch, a circotit-controlliug swîtch) cylinder,
and iueans for connecting said cylinder to said shafts, substantiaily
as descrihed. 7th. Iii a controiter for etectrie muotors. a cirent con-
troltîng switch-cytinder miinted on a shaft having a flattened por-
tion at eachi end exten<ling beyond the ends of the cylinder, supple-
inentary shafts iîaving permanent ts-arings lu the easing or fhaine-
wvork of the controller, stots iii said siipph-mientary shafts lu whieh
the Blattened ends of the cylinder shaft are adaj te(1 to fit, anti the
slotted collars suirronmhidng said sutpileutary shafts, as an(i for the
pntrjs>se set forth. fitt. Iii a controiler for electrie niotors compris-
ing eontroling anid reversing switehi cylinders. snhstantialty as des-
cribed, an actuator therefor, cousistimg of a socket adapted to lit the
shaft whieh carnies the cylluder, and a liandle hinged t(> or pijvoted
on said socket, iu (-onibination witm a rack or guidte extendiug
through the path of said hamîdie, amd a series of notchies therein ad-
apted to engage an(1 retain saut haudie at certain i)re(ieteriiiie( pos-
itions, as set forth. 9th. In a controlter for electrie motors, the coin-
bination witlh a iiinged or pivoted operating haudie, of a rack or
guide adapted to lie engaged thereby during the inoveinent thereof,
notches lu said guiide adaj )te(i to retain said haudie, aii( bevelled pro~-
jections between the notchies, as and for the purpose set forth. lOth.
A detachahie actuiator for aûoutroiler, coînprising a socket ;irovided
with a lever or handie ami adapted to lit the spindtt- of the switch-
cylinder, a Blauge iipon said socket, a projection attached to a flxed
portion of the controller, snch as the inciosing case, andi adapted to
engage said Blauge, and a stot lu said tiauge thronghi whichi said pro-
jection eau pass. as and for the puirpxse described. 1lt>, lu a cou-
trotter for electrie muiotors, locking dex-ices eonmprising a cal) or Blauqe
integral with or fasteuied to the controller shaft or spindie, a pin
spring-presse(i against said Biauge. and a hole or perforation lu the
flauge adapted to coine, op)posite said îuin anti be eugaged thereby at
a predeteriiued position of the spimidie, as and for the îîurpse set

forth. l2th. A detachatîle operating-device and iock for an electric
controtter, comnprising a Blauge or coilar surronnding the controller
shaf t or spindie, a perforation therein, a spring-actuated pin or de-
t-eut engaging with said perforation when the spindie is lu a pre-
determined position, a socket provided with an actuating handle
adapted to fit the end of said spindie and engage with said Blauge,
and a projection on said socket adap ted to engage the said pe~rfora-
tion and dispiace the sprin g-actuated pin, thus unocking the spindie
substautiaity as and for the purpose described. l3th. A detach-
able operatin g-device and lock for an electrie controlter, comprisîng
a Blauge or cottar stirroundîng the controiter shaft or spindle, a per-
foration therein, a sprîng-actuated tii or detent engagîng witli said
perforation when the spindie is lu a predetermnined position, a socket
provided with an actnating haudie and adapted to fit the end of said
spindie and engage with said Biauge, and a projection on said socket
adapted to engage the said perforation and dispiace the spring-actu-
ated pin in coînhination with a stotted Blauge integral wvith the said
socket, and a fixed projection engaging said Biange, as and for the
timrpose set forth.
No. 51,69S. MuItiphase Curirent flotor.

(Moteur à courant multipha8e.)

The Canadian Cleneral Etectrie Comnpany, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assigniee oh Louis Bell, Chicago, Ittionois, U.S.A., l8th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 27t1i May, 1895.)

Cltin.-lst. Iu an electrie miotor the comubination of a miember
uîaving a imuttiphase winding, a second mener lu intiniate magne-
tic relation to the flrst, such second iember having a winding by
w~hiciî direct currents are pasaed amoun( the poles and substantially
siirrouu(iiig the first nienîher and so disposed as tti troduce a uîrac-
tîcaity continuonus lue of t)t)es aroomid the niember tipon which it is
situiated, and a ctose(i-circuite(i winding also dîsposed iii the pote
faces so as to t)ro(iice a continuons polarity ,iihstantiatlly surrouin(-
ing the first nieimier, substantiaily as described. 2nd. Lu ami eec-
trie nititor, the conîbination. of an armîatumre having a multiphase
winding amîd a field-mnagnet laving a winding by whichi continuons
curremît is passed aronuid the field inagnet jsutes and a closed-circuii-
ted windiîîg, the closed-circnited winding heing located iii channels
or- grooves in the field-inagmîet adjacent to the armature and 80 ar-
rauged as to forum su bstantiatty a ring of potes aronnd the arinature
as set forth. 3rd. lu an electrie mîotor, the combination of an ar-
nmatuîre taving a imuttiphase winding witlî a fleld-naguet having a
row of potes witiî expanded faces pîracticatty surrouuding the arma-
ture, a wintlimg iîy wlîich a coutinuomîs cirreet is îîassed arotind the
fietd-magmiet poles upomi sncb poles, andi a ctosed-cireîiited winding
arrauged in grooves or clannets iii the pote faces, as set ouît. 4tm.
lu au etectrie umotor, a fitd-maýgneýt taviug a row of potes forming
sntistantiatly a cmntinmuons ring, a wvindimmg thereon by whiclm con-
timnons citrremît is passed arouud the field mîagmet ples, an imîdepen-
dient eoe-icitdwiuding in grooves lu the pole faces, and a
switch adapted to open or close sueli such ctosed -circuiited windiug.
5tiî. lu an etecurlc iuotor, a field-nmagnet oir memmîher having a row oif
potes witm expauded faces nearty but notquite toucîimg omie aniother,
a wimm(img thereon by wlîich continnus curremît is passed arouind the
field-inagnet potes andi haviîîg chaminets iii the polte faces and une or
imore- ciosed-cirimite<i wimm(ing tiisposed in iieîh channels and insu-
lated frmoi the 1site faces, sic ii ctose(i-circiiit-d winding arranged to
formn a substantiaity contimînous fine of potes aroumnd the fietd-magnet.

No. 51,699. Steel Sleigh. (Traîneau en acier.)

1. ~

x/__L

Robert 11111, Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, Canada, l8th March,
1896 ;6 years. (Filed 22nd February, 1896.)
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Clairn.-lst. The bench c, on flat steel bent edgewise and having
footings cl, bolted to the runners a. 2nd. The combination of the
bench c, with the runners a, and braces d, dl bolted together, sub-
stantially as and for the purpoKse set forth. 3rd. The combination
of the bencli c, îvith the runners a, and braces d, dl, with bolster
holder i, and circle h, secured to said bench, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 51,700. Water Cioset. (Liztrinc à l'eau.)

John H. Hamnilton, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l8th March, 1896;
6 years. (}'iled 24th February, 1896.)

Cltim.-lst. In a water closet of the kind descrihed, the combhi-
nation of the bowl, an auxiliary water receî>tacle in the exit pip>e
f romn the bowl having a weir te formi a norînally open passage ahove
the water level, a partition extending into said receptacle to forni a
trap baving an opening above the passage over the water level, and
a water jet discharging into the exit pipe of the bowl, substantially
as described. 2nd. In a water closet, the coînination of the bowl
having a siphon trap beneath the bowi, and connecting wîth the
d.ischarge pipe, a water chaniber foimied beneath the bowl, having
its overflow located slightly below the bottonm of the bowl, a wall
depending fromn the bowl into the chamnber, an aperture in the wvall
above the water level, a water supply pipe, a connection front, sMtd
pipe to the bowl, and to the top of t he dicharge passage beside the
howl and a trap in said last uîaied passage, substantially as des-
cribed. 3rd. lut a water closet of the kimd descrihed, the combina-
tion of the bowl. a discharge pipe front the bowl connecting to the
soil pipe, an auxiliary water receiîtacle in the discharge pipe, a res-
tricted normally open passage connecting the vacuunm fornîing
ehamber in the (lischarge pipe with the soul pipe at or near the
water level, and a water jet discharging into the discharge pipe of
the bowl, substantially as described. 4th. A siphon water closet,
the outiet of which is sealed by means of a trap and provided with
apertures through the partition, separatine t he longer leg of the
siphon from the discharge pipe, whereby saîd trap becomes untrap-
ped after the flushing cesses. 5th. lu a water closet of the kind
de.scrihed, the comibination of the bowl, an auxiliary water recelîta-
cie in the exit pipe from the bowl having a weir to form a normally
open passage ahove the trap having an opening above the passage
over the water level, and a water jet disc harging it 0 the exit pipe
of the bowl.

No. 51,701. Brick Veneer. (Brique de plaçage.>

George S. Balsley, Detroit, 'Michigan, U.S.A., l8th March, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 24th }'ebruary, 1896).)

3-j0

Ctaim.-lst. The conibination with the wall of a building, of a
veneer wall therefor, bricks in said veneer wall having projections
on one surface, bricks adjacent to said bricks having recesses re1is-

tering With said projections and ties for raid veneer waIl having
portions lying in said recesses between the projections and the walls
of the recesses, substnntially as described. 2nd. The conibination
with the wall of a building and a brick veneer wall thereon, having
bricks with interlocking portions on their upper and lower faces, of
a tie adapted to hold the veneer free front the building, consisting of
a metallic strap having a vertical securing portion and a horizontal
lockin.g or stay portion passing between the interlocking bricks and
engaging the interlocking portions of the brick, stibstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination with the wall of a building, of a
brick veneer coiprising the bricks D arranged at intervals baving the
lugs E, on one face, and the bricks B provided with the sockets C
in which the lugs are adapted to engage, and ties engaging the lue.
passine, between the bricks and adapted to be secured to the wall of
the building, the parts combined as and for the purpose described.

No. 5 1,702. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

7

Edward Hennning, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l8th March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 25th February, 1896.

Claim.-lst. In a road cart, tbe lateral springs secured by their
rear end to the cart box and by their front end adjustably clipped
to the shafts and curved downward and outward to permit of free
vibration, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a road
cart, the comlbination of a pair of lateral springs secured to the cart
box by one end and by their opposite and. f ree end secured adjuist-
ably to the shafts, and the transverse sîîring couxding the rear ends
of the shafts together and lîy its centre secured to the cart box, sub-
stantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 51,703. Furnace for Smelting, etc., Ores and
Mlattes. (Fournaise pour lafusioft des minerais,
etc.)

-Tantes A. McArthur, Copper Ouif, Ontario, Canada, 18th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Deceniber, 1895.

Glaim.-lst. In a furnace for smelting and refining suiphide ores
and inattes, the coinbination with the blast furnace, a dust chaniber
leading front the hiead of the blast furnace, an internai jacket for
the dust chamiber, a series of air ducts or passages in the internai
jacket, the blower, a connection between the air passages and the
blower, the tuyeres, and a connection hetween the air passages and
tuyeres, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. In a furnace for smelting
and refinin g sil phid e ores and mattes, the coinlbiiiation 'with the
furnace, a doine for the furnace bead, divided into two compart-
mrents in connecti>n with eachi other, a dust chamber leading from
the furnace liead to the chimney, an internai jacket within the dust
chanîhber, consisting of a series of air passages in connection with
each other, aud in connection with one of the compartinents of the
dome, the blower, a connection between the blower and the other
conlpartnient of the domne, the tuyeres. and a connection between
the air passsages and the tuyeres, sulîstantially as specified. 3rd.
In a furnace for smelting Fmd refiniîig sulphide ores and inattes, the
comibination with the furnace, a dome for the furnace, head, divided
into two comrpartmnents in connection with each other, a dust cham-
her leading froin the furnace head to the chininey, an interna1

jacket within the dust chanîber, consisting of a series of air pais-
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ages in connection witb each otber, and in connection with one of
the compartments of the doîne, the .blower, a connection between
the biower and the other coînpartment of tbe dome, the tuyeres, a
wind bustie snrrounding the tuyeres, a connection between the air
paRsages and the wind bustie, suhstantiaiiy as specifled.

Ne. 51,704. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

,John Myron Gifford, Caynga, Ontario, Canada, 19th March, W896;
6 years. (Fiied 26th Febrnary, 18M..)

Clair.-lst. In a car coupler, the conîbination with the draw-
head provided with the ordinary iiouth and I)in-hoic, and a coupîiing-
pin of an arc-shaped passage-way extending back of the pin-bole
fromn tbe mouth through the upper portion of the draw-beaý.d and an
arc-sbaped block B, provided with a fiat front upper end and arc-
sbapcd front iower portion, as and for tbe purpose specitied. 2nd.
In a car-coupler, tbe corubination witb tbe draw-bead provided witb
the ordinary mouth and pin-bole, and a couplîng-pin, of an arc-
shaped passage-way extending back of tbe i)in-boie from the înouth
throughi the nuîper portion of the draw-head, an arc-sbaped lock
B, provided witb a fiat front uipper end and an arc-sbaped front~

o w pin an a ca lcne te p the d raw-head and

rovide wh a recesse0 a forng a cntinaino'heacsa*
the cInbination wi tb th draw-head prvie wîtte ordinary
înouth and pin-bole and a coup1iing-pin, of an rcsaped passage-1a excdn toc of e pi n boie-fro te moutb bog h

upper~ portion of thedr-baaar-apdiocB rodd
wit a fia frn 

Zîe nda arc-shrnlorprtnada
ca bavin g'dn 'aw fr th copin t t nimdaei bv h

uh comitio ith th d a- aloc providedwthteoinr
a extending c of h i-hl ro tmot through ther
pppoorion o e draw- e ýad an a r sha)ed bockpriddwta

wiflat front up er end and arc-shaped front lower portion an ca
chaving guidng jaws for te coupingpin imimediaey above tbe

guiding a, as and for the purpose specified. th. na car-coupler,
the comibination with tbe draw-head providcd with the ordînary
nîouth and pin-bole and a couping-pin, of an arc-shaped passage-a

aextendng back of te pi-oe from te u roub troh tb
uprprtion of the draw-head, an arc-shaped bi Bpoided

wibfat front upper end and arc-shaped front ower portion anda
thevn conneing chai, ar and copraingi rods onetedy to te m
tbe verticalnrd an spred peing nt brace in a ensop-pin
movemnt o tho, as and for te îurpose specifled. 6th. Thr-ope
tcombination wit the draw-head uita lateril supord, ofy
nith f)icn-hO, and he bloc ,eing-o ndr tbaed drae-a
forward ofdthe fulcrof the havingote oteatin trog pethe
tprorina on te ore, an forhed rposeided
No.h a175 fopltino attfotupredadacsa e folr peoinan

the onnctig aint.ran (ompositin rd matiè e po tenlever

Obaie Star Biiey Augustat ineuc Firake U.S.A., ith Mparh
189;n of ye ,as aniid fothe hurs 1896.) d 6.Th

No .- 1st0. AComposition of n atter f temoving itcnit

inChalciSumr suihe, Alcusium, oid, bSArimox, arsenions

i~,d and soda ash, mixed witb water. 2nd. A composition of matter
for !rmoving paint consisting of calcium suiphuret, calcium oxide,
barium oxide, arsenionîs acid and soda asb, mixed with vegetable
inatter to act mechanicaiiy to prevent sediment, substantialiy as set
forth.

No. 51,706. Combination Ldoek. (Serrure ài combinaison.)

Gxeorge Washington Hill, New Berlin, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th March,
18196; 6years. ýFiied%2th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. la a iock, the combination with a boit, a boit cnt-off
mehaxîism, anîd an operative diai, of a cylinder moved by the move
ment of the diai, and having forined in its periphery a ninrîber of
grooves, running in the samne or different directions, but so reiated
to each other that it is possible for a guide foot nrioving in said

grooves tol be guided to any pre-deternîined portion of the cylinder, a
guide foot moving in said groloves, and ineans for eausing the boit
eut-off inechanism to assume such position as to ailow the boit to be
withdrawn wben the guide foot bas reached a pre-determined portion
of the cylinder, substantially as described. 2nd. In. a lock, the
coinhination with a boit, a boit eut-off ineIchanism, and an operative
dial, of independently revoluble cylindrical sections, mounted on
the saine axis an(i arranged to be keyed together to be molved as
one piece by the movenient of the dial, grooves forxned in the peri-
pheries of such sections running in the saine or opposite directions,
but so related to eacb other tbat it is possible for a guide foot rnov-
ing in said grooves to, be guided to any pre-determined portion of
said cylinder, a guide foot moving in said grooves, ani means for
cansin g the bolt cnt-off xnShanisrn to assume such position to allow
the boit to be witbdrawn wben the guide foot bas reached a pre-
determined portion of the cylinder, snbstantially as des-
cribed. 3rd. In a iock, the coinbination with a boit, a boit eut-
off inechanism, and an operative diai, of independentiy revolubie
cylindricai sections, rnounted on the sanie axis and arranged to be
keyed together to be inoved by the iriovement of the diai, a setting
dial, and ineans for indicating thereon the positions of the cylindrical
sections, grooves formed ini the peripheries of sncb sections running
in the salie or opposite directions, but so related to each other that
it is possible for a guide foot moving in said grooves to be guided to
any pre-deteî-mined portion of said cylinder, a guide foot mnoving in
said grooves, and means for causing the boit cnt-off mechanismi to
assume stîcl a position as to ailow the boit to be, withdrawn when
the guide foot bas reacbed a pre-deterinined portion of the cylinder,
sîibstauîtiaiiy as described. 4tb. In a iock, the combination with a
boit, a boit cnt-off inechaiîism, and an operative diai, of indepen-

[dently revoitîble sections, înounted on a common axis, and arranged
to be keyed together so as to be moved by a movemient of tbe dia], a
setting dial, coliars integraily formed witb said cylindricai mections
and bearing indicating hands for indicating the respective positions
of their sections on the setting dial, grooves formed in the periphe-
ries of the sections running in the samne or opposite directions, but
s0 reiated to each other that it is possible for a guide foot moving in
said grooves to, ho guided to any pre-deterinined portion on said
cylinder, a guide foot inoving in said grooves, and mneans for causing
the boit cut-off mechanism to, assume such a position as to aliow the
boit to be withdrawn when the guide foot bas reached a pre-deter-
mined portion of the cylinder, substantialiy as described. 5th. In a
iock, the combination with a boit and a boit cnt-off rnechanism, of
a cylinder moved by the movenient of the dial an(i having fornîed
in its periphery a nunîber of grooves, runniing iin the same or differ-
cnt directions, but so related to eacb other tbat it is possible for a
guide foot înoving in said grooves to be guided to îâny pre-deterrnined
portion of the cylînder, a guide foot nioving in said grooves, ineans
for causing tbe boit to be witbdrawn wben tbe guide foot bas reached
a pre-deternîined portion of tbe cylinder, and means for iocking the
cylinder when tbe boit is withdrawn, substantialiy as described.

No. 51,707. Grain Dasnpenerm. (Iumecteur ài grain.)

ë / 7407

William H. Hill and George G. Arthuîr, both of Cleveland, Obio,
U.S.A., l9th Mafirch, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 24th Felbruary,
1896.

ait-s.The coinhination of a ceasinîg, baving an inlet for the
grain and a valve governiîîg the inflow of said, grain, of an ouîtiet
for the grain of sîîbstantialiy the sam szesthintadaecd
valve governing tiie size of the passage for the egress thereof, said
valves being connected togetiier to) niove simultaneousiy, substanti-
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iiy as describcd. 2ad. The combination with a casing, having an
met for the grain, and a valve governing tic inflow of said grain,

of an outiet for said grain of substantiaily the saune size as the inlet,
and a second valve governing the size of tic passage for the egres
thereo)f, said valves being connected to move simulutaneously, and
oie bcing adjustable indepcndently of the other, q.ubstantiaily as
described. 3rd. The combination with a casing 1, having an inlet
and outlet for the grain, both of subtitantially the saine capacity, of
inlet and outiet conest 7 and 4, conaected together by the spindle 5
and govenning the ingreas, aad cgress of t he grain, a bar 12 con-
aected with one of said cortes, and a threaded rod 13 engaging with
said bar 12, for positively adjusting boti cones smmultanieously and
equally, subetantially as describcd. 4th. The onhination with a
casing 1, having a contracted outiet 3, of a cone 4 working therein,
a cap 10 iitting the top of thc casing, a tube 9 of the sauie capacity
as the outiet depending front the cap), a coite 7 set ia tie bottomn of tie
tube, and connected tu cone 4, a thrcaded rod 13, and a bar 12 con-
nected to said nod and witi the cones 4, 7, for simultaaeously ad-
justinq both of said cones and positively holding thein ini any flxed
or desîred position, substantially as described.

Ne. 51,708. Sleeping Car. (Char-dortoir.)

Charles W. Bradstreet, assignee of Lorenzo T. Bnadstrcet, both of
Rowley, Massaehusettas, U.S.A., l9th March, 1896; 6 yeura.
(Filed 24th Februany, 1896.)

Ct<umi.-lst. Ia comobination with railway car seats, two or more
tubes 1, 1, secured to the seat back, and hiaving telescopie tubes 11,
1 arnanged therein witi cross bars i 1, il 1, and two or more spriîîgs
H, H detachabiy secured to the seat back and a detaciabie sheet or
covering, K secured te suci telescopic frame. 2nd. Ia thc comibi-
nation with raiiway car seats, two or more tubes 1, 1, secured te the
seat back and having telesoiîic tubes Il, P11, arranged tiercin witi
cross bans il, il 1, auid two or more aprings H, H, detaciably secured
to tie reat back and hiaving notches or recesses ha, and upwardly
projecting ends Hi1, aîid a d etachabie sheet or covering K secured
te such telescopic fraîîîe. 3rd. A sleeping car consistiag of tle
seatu D, 1), and intermediate sheet coverect framnes G, G, adaptcd
te be secuired te and between the said seats and to constitute tic
lower double berth combined with telesoopic frames 1, Il, PI, at-
tached te the seat backs and provîded with a detachabie sheet or
covering K. an(i springs H, H (ietachably becured te the seat backs
and adapted to serve as supports for the upper or head ends of the
telescopic frames te constitute an uppen double benti, subetantially
as and for the punîxîse set forth.

No. 51,70,9. Vehicle Wheel Bina.
(Jante de roue de voiture.)

Williamî DeLang, Cobourg, Ontario, Canada, lUth Mardi. 1896; 6
years. (Fiied I4ti Decenîber, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A bicycle wheel riîn having tbe outer layers 1 and 2
of wood tongued and grooved and ceusented together, as described
aitd shown. 2nd. lit a bicycle wheel rim, the outer layers 1 having
tongues 7, the second outlayer 2 having grooves 6, the grain of tbe
woodi ini these layers lying at an angle or crosswise to each other,
ani ail firuily cemented together, substantially as and for the ýpur-
pose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. A bicycle wheel rim comprising
aay nuixber of layers of wood 8o piaced that the grain of the Wood
of one layer will cross at any desired angle the grain of the next
layer, the outer iayin ghaving tongues to fit in the grooves in the
second oiter layer Mn~ ail cemented together, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th. Ia a bicycle wtleei rini,
wires running around the two outer edges of the rim, embedded in
the outer edges af the rim, completely encirciing the rini, to prevent
the edges froin splitting off of the rim coniing apart, as described
and shown. 5tb. In cuobination, in a vehicle wheel any desired
numrber of layers of wood, the grain in ecd being placed. at an angle
to) the grain of the other to i)reveat splitting, the second outer layer
having grooves 6, and the outer layer or strips having tongues 7 to
tili gruoves 6 and the grain of the wood in the outer layer or stri ps
1 running diagonally across the section thereof front top to bottoni,
as shown by the shade lines in the drawing, to give the maximum
strength, and ail ceînented firnily together, subatantially as and for
the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,710. Device for' Sawlug lieg.
(Appareil pour acier les billots.)

Annie S. Dees, (as agent and trustee), Mosu Point, Misossippi,
and George H. Howard, Washington, Columbia, assignees of
Mark A. Dees, Moss Point, issipi ail in the U.S.A., l9th
March, 1896; 6 years, (Filed 24th February, 1896.)

(Jkdm.-Ist. In a saw mili, the combination of two carniages on
opposite sides of the saw and rigridly secured together gauges on both
carriages, stops to regulate the inward movemeat of the gauges, and
ineans for operating the Fauges, substantially as set forth. 2nd. la
a saw miii, the combination of two carniages on opposite sides of the
saw and rigidly secured together, tracks on the under side of the
carnages, rollera journalled te tic floor for supporting the carnage,
and bearings on the outsgide of the carniages, aubstantially as set
f orth. 3rd. In a saw miii. carniage, consisting of two parts with tic
saw between them, the combination of a gauge or gauges on one
part capable of a predetermned movement toward the saw and an
indefinîte mnovement froni the saw, and a similarg auge or jauges on
thc other part, subesantially as set forth. 4th. T he combination. of
a saw Miil canniage, consisting of two like parts flrmly united togethen
with a space between them for a saw, siiflar g auges on boti parts
haviîîg a definite inward movement and an indefinite outwand niove-
aient, and mneans for lioviiig themt in citheir direction, wheneby the
niatenial tA) bcecut suppont:jd on onme part, is measured by the gauge
or gauges on tie other part, substantially as set forth. 5th. la a
saw miii, the combînation of oppositely set saws, carniages at cither
aide of said saws, and nîcals for holdingthe logand gauging the cut,
substaatially as set forth.

No. 5 1, 711. Ladder Chai r. ( Chaise Echelle.>
Edgar Becnnett Rogers, asaigace of George Waahiagto!n Darby,

both of Hiamilton, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th March, M966ywu.
* (}'iled 25th 1?ebruary, 1896.)
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Olain.-In a ladder chair, the combination, substantially as set
forth, of a jointless chair-seat rigidly supported o11 legs, pivots
rigidly supported at each side of said seat in a coinmun plane sub-

-'p-I/ 711

stantially inidway between the front and rear tbereof, a ladder dis-

C xsedl at an inclination at the rear of said rigid chair-seat with its
base upper-inost and its top portion at the loor inwardly beyond
the rear edge of said chair-seat, and arms rigidly secured to said
Iadder anîd prdjecting inwardly into engagement with said pivots.

No. 51,71%. Means of Extractlnir Minerais front
Befractory Ores, etc. (Moyen d'extraire des
minerais rfractaires, etc.)-

Henry Ernest Fry, assignele of John David and Carl Le Doux, a.o
28 Billiter Buildings, Billiter street, London, England, l9th
March, 1896; 6 years. <Filed 22nd January, 18W6.)

CI<îipt. -- st. Sinelting refractory complex lead ores with a flux
prepared with nitre cake <or other form af bisuiphate or suîphiate of
soda an<I burîît )yrites or other form of iron oxide. 2nid. Sîuelting
refractory complex lead ores with a flux substantially as described,
which combines wvith the zinc of the ore and fornis therewith a
liquid slag.

No.. 51,713. Composition for Kindling Fires.
(Composition pour allumer le/feu.)

John Josepîh Keating and AI dionso MacFarîane, both of Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada, l9th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th
February, 1896.)

Clii.-A compound coinosed of saw-dust, rosin, coal dust and
turpentine substantially in trh proportionîs and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 51,714. Depnrator. (Epurateur.)

George William Booth, Lewis Henry Moffatt and Donald Camnpbell.
(as trustees), assignees of Daniel 1). Wilson, ail of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 19th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth
Decexuber, 1895.)

Glain.-Ist. In a inedicated vapour appj.aratus, a cabinet lhavingdoumble side walls and double flo.or and ceîling communicating with
each other, a cold air suppîy pipe extending through the lower floo)r
and an exhaust pipe extending froîn the top cf the cabinet, as and
for the puirposlegspecitied. 2nd. In a înedicated vapour app)aratuis,
the coînhination with an L-shaped cabinet, of an exhaust fan suit-
ably driven and îîrovided with branch pipes extending dqwri iiito

the front corners of the cabinet and provided wiho enings near the
bottoni, as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. I n a medicated
vapour apparatus, the combination with the cabinet L-shaped
in forin and provided with a 3uitable door, a platforxn extending
rcarwardly from such doo)r and forîning a continuation of the floor
of the cabinet and a chair for the patient provided witb wheels, of
rails desi gned to support and formi a guide for the wbeels and
extend fromn the inside of the cabinet to the outside of the plat-
form when the door is open, as and for the purpose specified.
4tlî. lu a inedicated vapour apparatus, the comibination, with the
cabinet L-shaped in form and l)rovided with a suitable door, a plat-
forin extending rearwardly fromn such door and forming a continua-
tion of the floor of the cabinet and a chair for the patient provided
with wheels, of rails comprised of the inner portions, the outer por-
tionîs on the i)latforin and the interniediate portions swung upon the
inner portions and designed to be brought down to complete each
rail w hen the door is opexn, as and for the purpose specified. 5th.
In a xnedicated. valpour apparatus, the coînhination with the cabinet,
of a distributing pipe, a niedicated vapour apparatus for supplying
îsuclî pipe, a col<l air pipe connected to the distrîbuting pipe and an
aliparatius for supplying continuous pressure of cold air through such
pipe into the distributing pipe, as and for the purpose specifled. 6th.
In a inedicated vapour apparatus, the conîbination with the cabinet
and distributing pipe, of a generator having medicine tank or tanks
p rovided with vapourizing cups in the tanks with side passage-ways

.for the vapour conmnunicating with the interior of the tank and heat-
mng means for the tank or tanks, as and for the p)urp)ose*specified. 7th.
In a niedicated vapour apparatus, the combination with the cabinet
and< distributing pipe, of a. eenerator having a iedicine tank or
tanks provided with vapourizing cups in the tanks with side passage-
ways for the vapour coînmunicating with the interior of the tank and
pr<>vided with suitable elosing plugs and heating means for the tanks,
as ani for the purpose specilied. 8th. In a mnedicated vapour ap-

jparatus, a generator comprising a tank or tanks containing inedicated.
water, heating means for the tanks, vapourizing cups with side pas-
sage-ways and distributing pipes leading from such cups to the
cabinet and the supplenientail niedicated cups supported at the top
of the generator and provided with drop tubes, as shown and for the
purpose sîsecified. 9th. In a inedicated vapour apparatus, the com-
bination with the mnedicine tanks and vapourizing cîîps and a dis-
tributing pipe for the vapour leading fiom the va)urizing cups to
the cabinet, of cold air tanks supplie(] with a gauai supply of cold
water from the main and cold air pipe leading therefrom to the dis-
tributing pipe, as and f or the purpose sî>ecified. lOth. In a lKenerator
of the class described, the conîbînation with the vapourizîng clips,
of faucets connected at the bottent of the clips, as and for tghe pur-
pose specifled. llth. In a generator of the class described, the com-
bination with the medicine tanks and lîeating nîeans for the same,
of a steani gauge and safety valve for each tank, as anI for the pur-

pose specified. l2th. In a generator of the class described, provided
with vapourizing generators or cups and distributing pipes, of a cold
air tank andl pipes leading to the distributing pipe and a pressure
gauge connected to the cold air pipe, as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 51,715. 011 or Ça@ Stove. etc.

(Poêle à huile ou gaz, etc.)

_b
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Claini.-lst. The combination with a burner forniing the base or No. 51,717. Tube Scraper. (Grattoir pour tubes.)
stand for the stove of a case or inclosing wall inounted just over
said borner, rests or supports for a cooking utensil on the top of
said case, a kettie adapted to fit closely as a plonger within saidJd
case, a flan ge on said kettle to support sanie on or to the said top1
edge of said case and a vertical passage or passages through said
kettie substantially iii the Inanner and for the purposes hiereinbefore .~j
descrîbed. 2nd. The conibination with an oil reservoir such as d-
forining the base or stand for the stove of a case or inclosing wall
such as b mounted just over the hood c of the borner, resta or sîîp-a,'-/1
ports such as bV on the outer edge of the rim b1 

on the top of said
case, a kettie sucli as A adapted to fit closely within sad case b, a
flange AI on said kettie to support sanie on the said rim b1 

a vertical Veituis Rodspinner and Howard M. F'uller, both of Peoria, Illinois'
passage such as A through said kettie and rests or suppox-rts soch as U.S.A., l9th March, 1896 6 years. (Filed 2lst ]?ebruary'
C on the top of said kettle A substantially in the manner and for 18m6.)
the purposes hiereinhefore described and illustrateu inl the drawings GIt7l a.A cleaner coniprising a, support, a luead adjustable,
hereunto annexed. 3rd. The conibination with a kettie having a thereon, a series of scrape~r blades inotunted on the hea'd to slide
vertical passage or passages therethrough. of resta or supports suich teen n en o uontclyepnigsi ldsa h

as Con he op herof ubsantall inthemarnerandforthandr cleaner is moveti through a hoiler tube, substautially as described.
poses hereinbefore set furthi 4th. T7ht improved cooking stove ad2ii. A cleaner cînuprising an adjostable head, a collar inouinted to
utensil for use in conjonction thercwith arranged constructed coin- lteheonasrisfacarbadsoncedosidolrai
bined and acting substantially in the- minner and for the purlsses means for expîanding the scraper biades, aubstantially as described.
here-inhefore described and illustrated in the drawing hereunto 3rd. A cleaner, cornprising a lîead, said head being rectangular in
annexed. cross-section, a collar provided with a rectangular opening and

înounted on said ht-ad, and a st-ries of scraper bhides rnounted on
No. 5 1,7 16. Fastener for Partable Bodies. said collar, substantially as described. 4th. A cleaner comprising a

(Attache pour chaussures, etc.) head, a collar mounted to alide on said ht-ad, a series of scrapers
inounted on the cbIllar and rocans for positively expanding and con-
tracting the blades, sobstantially as described. 5th. A cleaner com-
prising a bt-ad, a st-ries of blades niouinte on the head and adapted
to slide thereon, and inians for positively and autoinatically ex-
panding and contraceting the blades as. the cleaner is inseýrted into
and withdrawn frein a houler tube res iectively, substantiafly as
descrihed. fith. A cleaner, couiprising a b ead, a col] ar sliding there-
on, a series of scrajie-r blades loosely mounted in the collar and pro-
vided with extensions having inclines, and a flan ge on the head
aulapteul to impinge upon sait] inclines, sobstantial. y as deacribed.
7th. In a cleaner, the combination with the- head, of the sc-rapt-r
blades nicunted to alide thereo-n, said bladeR baving extensions, and
a conical aheli connected to the head and adapted to operate on tht-
extensions to, expend the blades, aobstantially as described. 8th. In
a cleaner, the coînbination witb the head, tht- blades motonted to

c slide thereon, and mneans for collapsing tht- blades, of a stem adjost-
3 ably connected to said head, and a conical sheli niunted on the

stemx and adapted to, expand tht- blades, substantially as described.
9th. In a cleaner, the- coînhination wîth the head, the- collar mnonted
to alide thereon, and lîlades loosely îuounted in the collar and piro-
vided with rearward extensions, of a stt-ni adjustably connected to

_ tht- head and provided with a conical sheli operating on tht- blades,
substantially as described. lOth. In a cleaner, tht- combination cf
a support provided with bearings, the- st-rapt-r blades provided with
inclinitd surfaces ada pted te enîgage tht- bearinga of tht- support and
a sliding connection bt-tween the- st-rapt-r bladeg and support, sub-
stantially as describ-d. llth. In a cleatier, tht- coxabination cf a
litad, a collar mnointed te slide tt-rt-on, a sent-s of blades supported
on the- collar and devices attached to said ht-ad for expanding and Cori-
tracting the blades as the- cleaner is forced forward or withdrawn
respectively, substantially as described. 12tb. A cleaner, co)ml!rising
asupîport provided with bearines, st-rapt-r blades mnounted to ai ide on

Whitcornb L. Judson and Harry .1. Earle, bctb o>f New York, State the suppoîart and îrovided with înclined surfaces ada1 îted teengage the-
cf New York, U.S.A., l9th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst bearings of tht- support, to contract the- sarne and indt-pendet-t

ineans o11 tht- support for exjîanding tht- blades, substantially as des-
Febary 186.)cribed . l3th. A cît-aner coînmising a support, a conical sheil tht-rt-on

Cin.-lst. A fastener for piartabl- bodies conî;îrising a pîair cf scraper- blades niîounted to slide on tht- support and engage tht- con-
sidewise coîîpling t-halas having, on their facing links, coup>hng lt-ai sheil, and it-ans for automatically contracting tht- scral a-r blades
parts coastruct-d to copea~uncoujîle, by a îîivtîtal nuoveiuient sîibstantially as described. l4th. A cleaner comprisiag a lîead hav-
cf said facing links, in a d1efinite progressive order only, and, wht-n ing a flange, tht- scraper bladea îîîoutîted te alide on tht- ht-ad and
couple(d, to reniain locked together against strain in every direction having inclined portions for engagin g tht- Range cf tht- ht-ad, and a
ext-t-lt uncouipling strain from tht- ht-ad or last coujîltd plair cf links COnical aheil adapted te lie engagt-d b y tht- st-rapt-r blades, substan-
backward, ln tht- reverse order te tht- coupling action, wvhereby said tially as described. 15th. Ia a cleaner, tht- co)nibineation cf a sop-
t-bains înay be uncoupled with an instantaneous sphitting action, port, a st-rit-a cf st-rap-r lîadea mount-d tht-rt-on, and nîcans8 for îxîs-
sobstantialy as described. 2nd. Tht- combination with tht- pair cf itiv'ely and antornaticilly exjianding tht- blades as th- cleaner is
sidewise coupling chains, having, on their facing links, coupilng înoved throughi a bout-r tube in ont- direction and for îarnitively and
parts c(inatructed te coupîle and uncoupit, by ui votali novemnelit cf automnatiea1ly contracting said blades as tht- clenner la înoved through
said faciag links, in a definite proeressive ordx-r only, of a Camn tht- tube in t îe oposit- directioa, substantially as describt-d.
Channel alider niovable ever said chaîna for coupling the facing links
and locking the same in tlieir coupl-d position, substantially as des- No. 5 1,718S. Bicycle Lock. (~Serrure de bicycle.)
crlbed. 3rd. Tht- coînbinatioîî with tht- pair cf sidewise Coupîhng Le-wis Deitz, Albany, asaigne- of Maguler Butler, Rtochester, both
chaîna, c)f a parn channel. slider inovable cil said chains, for cciîpling -fNw York, U.S.A., l9tli March, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filt-d 14ththt- tbains when tht- alider is iniovt-d in ont- directioin, and subject to, ft-ra 186.
a *t-ammiing action from tht- two t-bains, la their uiccupling or sîîlît- Fbur,19.

ttig action, wlîereby tht- alider is autoînatically returnt-d te) its imi- Clfiim.-lsit. In a ltiek for bic yctles, a circular tube having part
tial position on the t-bains, sîîhstantially as described. 4th. Tht- broken away leaviîgaîî opeîîing thîerethîrcugh, a sliliîîg boIt adapted
combination with tht- pair oif sidewise couing t-bains, cf the t-ain to ret-i >rocate within salul tube, a spming atta-li(d to said aliding bolt,
channel alider mnovahit- on said t-bains, for coupling tht- saint- te- said sliding boilt ýadapt-d to close sai<l cpt-iing againat tht- tension cf
gether, aîîd means cf securing tht- alider te tht- bt-ad or last tcîipled said spnîng, witb a lot-k ndattte bclhod aid si(itng boit in said xai.i-
lpair cf facing links, for locking tht- t-bains in their t-ouîiled poslition, tion, substantially as deacribetd anit for tht- purpose set forth. 2n . In
substantially as described. 5th. Tht- coxabinatioa with, tht- pair of alock for biyce, asîîitable rng, a rt-t-t-s la sad ring, a sli<lin boIt
sidewi-se t-oupling t-bains having t-oup;ling parts ton their faciîîg linîks atlapted to inovt- iii sali] rt-ceas, a aîîring attached te said slid)intg
cf tht- cani Channel alider movable o11 said t-bains, for couîuling and boit and st-t-ired to saitl rng witlîiî sad rt-ceas, a p>art cf said ring
locking tht- t-bains itogether, and a stop device on ont- cf tht- ht-ad broken away, a it-ana for atta-biig said lot-k te tht- bifurcated poet
links cf tht- t-bains, for preventing tht- slder froni being drawn t-a- cf a bicycle la sut-h a niainer thiat tht- lot-k îxîay be ht-Id in position
tirely off from tht- t-bains, sub8taatially as dest-ribed. witlî tht- tire and fel]y tif tht- forward bicycle wheel encircled bY Maid
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rinîg and se arranged that wlîen the loch is closed, the revolution of
said wheel is interferred witlî, substantially as desca ibed and for the
purlffse set forth. 3rd. A bicycle loc-k coîîsisting of a recessed ring,
siing boit locate(l iii the recess, and a spring detent, substantially

as described and for the piurpose set forth. 4th. A bicycle iock con-
sisting of a ring, a recesaý therein, a boit, sprig detetît, and a spring
attached te the boit and adapted to be pîut in tension by sliding a
boit and locking tue device, substantially as described and for the
purpos*e set forthî. 5th. Iu a bicycle lock, a rinîg, a boit recessed
therein, a spring put in tension by the iocking of said bI-lt, an ar-
rangement for iunting sai(i boit consisting of clamnps adapted to
fit about the two arms of the biturcated msst held in position by
suitable pins or boîts, a ing on each of sahl clamnps adapted to pass
withiîa the T-shaped siots wîtiî the armas secured to said rinîg, sub-
4tantialiy as described and for the purpo-se set forth.

No. 51,7 19. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Abbie Hewes Lovejoy, New Rlochielle, and Edward Eddy Chtase
ussiguce of Frank Avenul Fox, both of New York, ail of the
State of New York, Williamn Longslîore Hficfesaker, Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and Willîani EMer Seeiey, jr., Bridgeport, Con-

necict, llinthe U.S.A., 2Oth March, 18,96; 6 yvars. (Filed

Clairin. -Ist. A car coupling device couîprisiiig an angular kaîuckie
having a tail-piece adap te(l te swing ixîte a recess of the coupler-
bead, and a borizontailly sliding locking bîlock liaving aul artu pie-
vided with a rigid integral extension w hich directly engages a rotat-
ing elerinat of the knuckle so as to positiveiy olpen tue katuckle lî
a direct pull thereon at tbe sautie tiatie that the latter is unlocked,
substantîally as describeýd. 2nd. A car coupling device coanprisiiig

a oju1 der-head haviaîg arecess, au angulark. keîioe osi
1iead and provided wlth a tail-laiece adapted te swing iîîto-said
recess, aaîd a liorizoaitally slidlable locking block arrauged in said
head having aui amni forîned with a foi-ward integral extension
directiy engaging a rotatiîîg element of the kiuckle, aaîd adapteci
to ixisitiv'ely openi the latter at the saune tinie that it la îînlocked,
and also te nove into lecking positio>n wîthîoit closiaig the kuuckie,
substaaitialiy as described. 3rd. In a car coiipiing, the coitbination
with a recessed coupler head and an augular knuckle pivoted there-
te having a tail-liece adapted to swing into said recess, of a lonigi-
tudinally slidabie locking block arranged iu the coupler-bead, aîîd
means fori operatixîg said block se as te autoinaticaily iock the
knuckle, said iocking block being prbiovided witb a nigid' forwaardly
extending arui coiînected directly with a rotating eleanent of the
knuckle se as te positively ope-Kn the kunekie by a direct pull when
the latter is unlocked, sai(i counection being adaîîted to permit the
block te move te locking position without closing the katuekie, sub-
stantially as described. 4tb. A car coupiing device ccînprisiaîg a
coupler-head baviug a recess provided at (ne aide with a ledge ex-
te'tding Icngitudiualiy thereof, au angular kutkie iîaviîîg a tail-
lîtece adapted te swing lite said rec-.ss, and a horizontaily sliding
lacking block baving an arm provided with a rigid extension which
directly engages a retatin goleinent cf the knuckie se as te posi-

tively open the knuckle by a direct pull thereon at the same time
that the latter is uulocked, said locking block being arranged to
slide iu said recess and having a lateral offset or shoulder adaîîted
to ride upon said ledge so as to support the foot-piece or base of the
knuckle above the bottom cf said r.pcess, substantially as described.
àth. The coniiation with a coupler-Iîead and an angular knuckie
pivotally couuected thereto, of a locking device adapted to engage
and iock the knuckie, aud a can arranged uear the axis of rotation
of said kuuckle adapted te contact directiy with the aforesaid lock-
ing device and miove the saine eut of the path of the tail-piece of
said knuckle when said tail-piece is moving inward, substantially as
described. 6ith. In a car coupling, the coînbination with a coupler-
head and a knuckle having a tail-piece pivotally connected thereto,
of a lockiiig block slidingly held in the coupler-head and adapted to
permit the paqsaVe of the tail-piece, and a eau ou said knuckle near
the axis of rotation thereof adapted to contact with the forward
edge of said block, together with means for automatically restoring
the block te leckiaîg position, substantially as described.

No. 51,720. Susioke Purifier, etc.
(A4ppareil pour purifier lafumte, etc.)

51 7 2f
Thoinas C. Young and Oyante M. Ilorton, both cf St. Charles,

Iowa, U.S.A., 2Otli March, 1896; 6 years. (Fîled l4th Febru-
ary, 1896.)

Clctiim. Tht. Iu coanhination with a furtiace, of an exhaust ap-
itaratus foir the l)r(xucta of combustion ccmprising a pipe D, which
connects with the samoke flue cf tbe furnace aaîd is fornied inte a
ccii located iii a tank fiiled with water, the end cf said pipe dis-
clîarging binto a tank îîartly filled with water, a rotary poînp or
biower DI, lccated lu the pipe D, and pipes I)2, connected te the
biower, and the pi pe D forward cf the blower, substantially as shewn
aaîd for the iîurse set forth. 2rnd. In a antoke pmurifier aaîd cou-
snaner, the conibixiation, cf a tank or receptacle divided lite coin-
partinents El, E

2 , E3, a pipe 1) leadiaîg from the siiioke diseharge
flue cf the furnace and fonied lite -a ccii wiîich is iocated lu tue
conîpartitent E2, the dischiarge end cf tic pipe 1) being located lin
the iower part cf the contpartnit-ent E

3
, aneans for drawing the puni-

fied sm<>ke frcm the coatpartutent E 3, inixing the sauie with air and
fîrcing it late the furnace, a coii G connected witb a patîtp for wvitiî-
lnawitig froîti the conipartittelt Etl, the prc(lucta which tlcat upon
tue iiqaiid coattaiaîed therein, the coutpartineaits El, E

2 
and E'",hav-

iaîg suitable water supply and diacharge pipes, substantiaily as showu
aaîd for the pur )ose set forth. 3rd. Iu a sînoke purifier and ccii-
suiner, the cainatton witb a furnace having pipýes 1), K and 1 con-
nected therete saîbstantially as shown, cf a tank E divided jate coan-
partuierîts Et, E23, E3 , a second tank containing a coil wiîici coi-
itunicates with the corrtpartinent E 3 

and with a pump, pipe con-
necting the ccnîjartuîeaîta El, and E3 

with the tank F, aîîd biowers
Dt and KI, the biower KI haviug air supply openinga, ani the pipe
1 being coaînected te the pipe D, and ieadiîig theref roui (iirectly te
the funace, the parts being organized, substantiaily as shcwn and
for the purlacse set forth. 4tb. Iu a amoke purifier and conîsumter,
the conibinaticu, cf a furnace and steain boler, a pipe 1), ccnnected
te the snicke-stack cf the furnace, and te the houler hy aneans cf a
pipes e, the pipe D b-eing foriued luto a ccii substautiaiiy as shown,
together with a citambter E, divided into compartiments El, E2 and
E" with water saîppiy pipes as set forth, a pipe K for takiug tue
puritied sinîke fron the chainber E3 and discharging it into the
fornace, said pipe having a rotary biower or piait with air open-
ings, a pipe 1 conaaecting the pipe D with the fuîrnace, a tank F
coiialnitcating witiî the coinatteuts Et, and EV ais show-n, and a
ccii G, loc-ated withiaî the tank F, <tue end cf the coul exteudiug inte
the comtpartutent EV, below the pipe K, and the othen end conaîected
te a pumnp, the parts being crganized substantiaiiy -as shown and
described. -

No. 5 1,72. 1. Cultivator Teeth. (Dent de cultivateur.)
Tue Peter Hanilte)n Manufacturing Company, Assignet of Andrew

Joltutaten, bcth cf I>eterbot-o', Ontario, Canada, 20tii Mardi,
18«; 6 yeans. (Fiied iStit Jauary, 1896.)

CWiirn.- lst. The coaîîbiîîaticî3 with the tooth having the ujiper por-
tion cf equal tlîickaiees and widtli throughoaît, cf an auxilary spring
secaired te the tocth at the ripper n ad extendiug substantiaiiy itarai-
lei tberewith throaighout poîrtion cf ats leaigtým and huaving an elon.
gated auigied loo)J fointing part there-of thrcugh which the teoth ex-
tends as and for the punuxise specified. 2iîd. The emimbination with
the tootît haviîtg tue upper porticot cf equai thieknesa and with
thnoughcut, cf ail auxilaay sutning secured te the teoth at the nîtper
end extendiîîg subatantiaily itaralIci thenewith through portiotn <if
its leîîgth and having ait elonlgated angled ioop foruning part thereof
tbrough which the tecth extenda and ciamiping aneans for securing
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such tooth te the supporting bar as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. The combination with the tooth having the upper portion cf
equal thiekness and width threughout, and an auxilary spring se-
cured to the teoth at the upper end extenoling substantially iarailel

thprewith throiigheut portion cf its length ani having an elengated
angled loop fcrming part thereof thromgh wvhich the teoti, extendsof
the clip bracket, chaunels in the bracket, pins in the channels, bobes
in the end cf the spring and tooth te fit over such pins and a mneans
fer securing the portions of the clip tegether upon the supporting
bar as and for the purpose specified.

No. 5 1,722. Keg Pitching Apparatus.
(Appareil de chaudiére à brai.)

-A- L

The Pabst Brewing Company, assignee of Jacob F. Theurer and
Oscar Mueller, ail cf Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2Oth
March, 1896; 6 yeais. (Filed l8th February, 18«.)

Cla4iim.--lst. In a keg-pitching apparatus, the combiiation cf a
tank or trough, a furnace for heating the saine, a rotatable l)latformn
a nozzlé, ameans fer projecting said nozzle above and drawing it ho-
low said platferm at will, a pipe connection between the trough and
the nozzle, and a pump adapted te draw fluid frein the trough and
deliver it through the nozzle, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The
herein described apparatus for pitching or enaireiing kegs, eonsist-
ing cf a furnace as A, a covered troiigh C, a series cf piatferms or
turntables D, means for rotating said turntables, a series cf injecter
ilozzles P, a supply main V communieating with the respective
nozies, means for opening and closing communication between the
main and eaeh nozzie in.,dependently, and a pump W comnmunicating
with the main and with the trough, and serving te deliver ifieid frein
the latter te the former. 3rd. In combinatien with a trough C and
a coier or top plate therefor, a casting (I' provided witli an lipward-
ly-extending neck g, a rotatable platformn or turntable D having a
dep-ending collar fte eneircle the neck g, and provided with a flange
k, and a retaining collar H seeured te the cover or top plate, and
overhanging the flange k, substantialiy as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In a keg-iîtching apparatus, the combination cf a
trough C, a cever 1 therefor, a neck g extending ahove said
cover, a neck ,,extending beiow said cover and below the
liquid level cf said trough, and a platform or turntable eficircling
the neck: g, and havin g the overhanging flange n, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. In a keq'-pitching apparatus, the combinatien
of a tank or trough, a fixed pipe T onmunicating therewith, and
provided wmth an cpening t, radius pipe S sleeved upon said pipe T,
injeeting nezzle P, and tubular link R, connecting the pipe S, and
the nomze P, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In
conbination with trmmgh C, flxed pipe T. provided with oeig t,

and channel it, radius pipe S, sleeved upon pipe T, nnd =ain an
ope*ning x in its sleeve, nozzie P and tubular link R co)nnecting the
nozzie and the radius pipe, whereby when the nozzie is raised it is

idmaoed in communication with the interier cf pipe T, and when
Iewered communication is eut off witli the interier of p)ipeK T, and.
opened with the trough C, thm-ough pîassage ii, and openmng x. 7th.
In coinbination with the keg-sttpImorting platformn D, and niovable

nozzle P, supply pipe T, the radius pipe S, connecting link R, and
bail or handie U, substantiallv as set forth. 8th. In combination,
with a treugh C, and rotatable l)latform or turntable D above the
same, casting Gl provided with guide r, and nozzle 1> provided with
guidin ds , wh"ereby the nozzle is centered and guided in casting
(-'. 9thý. In a keg-pitching ai)iaratus, the conibination of a trough
adapted, to contain a coating fluid, a main communicating with said.
trough, one or more injector noazies conmnunicating with said main,
a pump eommunicating with the main and with the trough and serv-
ing to) pas.ý the fiuid from the trough through the main, and a relief
valve al)1lied to the main and serving to permit a diseharge of fluid
fromn the main directly back into the trough or tank when the pres-
sure exceeds a predetermined limit, wvhereby the injury to the aj pa-
tus is prevented and a circulation within the tank is established.
lOth. In a keg-pitcbing apparatus, the combination of a series of
turntables or î>iatforms, a shaf t extending p ast the several platformns,
worm gearing connecting the shafts and t he platforins, nozzles, and
means for protruding the nozzles above and drawing them beiow the
platforms at will, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
lth. In combination with a tank or trough, a series of pdatforms

or turntables D, injecting nozzles P, and'main V for supplying said
nozzles, a rotary puini W commnunicating with the main and with
the trough, a vertical shaf t 0 carryin gthe rotatable member of the
puinp) and îrovided with gear wheel NV a shaf t K extending past
the severai turntables and provided with a wbeel M to niesh with
wheel N, and worin gearing c3nneeting the turntabies and shaft K,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. l2th. In an appa-
ratus for pitching kegs, the combination of a rotatable platforin te
supprt a keg, an injector nozzle, and means for drawing said nozzle

blw and projecting it above the platform at will, suhstantially as
and for the purpose set forth. l3th. In a keg-pitching apparatus,
comi)inati>n of a tank or trough to eontain a coating fluid, a
suipily pipe communieating with said tank, a î>emp serving te
draw the *fluid fromn the tank and force it through said pipe,, a plat-
formi te sestain a keg, an injecter nozzle connected with the
supply pipe, and nieans whereby said nozzle inay be mnoved beyond
or withdrawvn within said piatform, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. I4th. In n harrel-pitchiug apparatus, the combina-
tien of a platform or support for a keg, a nozzle, means whereby
said nozzle may ho i)rojected above the piatform or withdrawn a
fluid suppqly eommunicating with said nozzle, and a valve interposed
between the nozzle and the suppiy and serving te open commnuni-
cation with the nozzle when the latter is protruded, andl te eut off
cemn111iumeation tberewith wben the nozzle is witlidrawvn. l5th. In
a keg-pîtching apparatus, the coinbination of a tank or trough te
centaimi a ceating tluid, a nozzle cominunicating therewith, umeans
whereby said nozzle mnay be xnoved te position te enter a cask and
hx- withdrawn at will, and an outlet-openîng comnmunicatine with
the nozzle and serving when the nozzle is with drawn, to permît fluid
contained therein te fow baek teward the trough or tank.

No. 51,728. Composition of Natteir.
(Compo8ition de matière8.)

The Firm cf Hannah, Grant & Co., Montreni, Quebec, assignees cf
Aifred Smith Hannah, Toronto, Ontario, ail in Canada, 2Oth
March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l5th February, 18.16.)

fJlain.- lst. A comn1psition cf matter te o beaiiî>ied te flooKrs te
ailay dust when sweeping, consisting cf crue petroleuin, benzine,
linseed cil, beeswax alcohol, gem sheliac, red oxide cf lead acetie
acid andl aumyl alcohiol, in about the p)ropo)rtions stated.

No. .11,724. !fetailic fledr4tead. (Couchette enfer.>

Thomas J. TeAr, Alexander MeMillan, ,Jacob Price J-aynes, and
Chmarles R. llaynes, ail of St. Cathmarines, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth
Mareh, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst February,1896.)
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Claim.-The solid panel (1, attached to the post a, by means o>f the
lxilts b, passing through the poîst a, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 5 1,725. MKetallie led Stead. Couchette enfer.)

J-/ 7JY

Thoumas J. Tear, Alexander MýeMlillan, Jacob Price Havnes, Charles
R. Haynes, aIl of St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada, 20th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst February, 1896.)

£Ciii.-Theý tapered and dovetailed lock e, and the support
c, attached to the rail 4, baving a dovetaile<l corner slightly taîîered
into which dove tailed corner the rail fits over thîe tapered and dove
tailed loclk c, by inians of the groo*ve h, substantially as «and for the
purpîse hereinhefore set forth.

Mo. 51,720. lWetaI Can. (Boîte métallique.)

ll.enry Pateson, Sydney, New% South Wales, assignec, of Charles
MüQuillan, Baliaiu, ,Near Sydney aforesaid, 2Otli M~arclî 1896;
6 years. (Filed 12Ot Felîriiary, 1,896)

6'om s.A nietal caîl (sucli as A) having a pirojection abut-
nment or riio (suicl as Bl), and a groove (suchI as C) fornîed around
uts sidle or 8î(lus, sutbstanitially as lîereiiî described andl for the pîýîrp-o-
ses set forth. 2nd. A inetal can (sucli as A) lîaviiîg a stroîîg îrîîer
or interniiediate lid (sucli a E) anI a thii oiîter li<l or cover (sneh as
F), substaîîtially as and for- the purpowes set forth. 3rd. A niîetal
cani (such as A) having an outer lid or cover (such as F) 1)rovi(led
with a fiange (suceh as H1), and a cuttiîîg Nvire fitted iii a, groove in
eue or mgore of its sides for the 1itrpose of cutting throiigh the saine,
suhstantially as described and for the purpxeses set forth. 4th. A
metal can (such as A) having a pîrojectimn ahutînent oir riîni (sîîch as
B), a groove (such as C) in vhich is supîîsrted a wîre (such as 1)),
an inuer or interînediate Iid (sîîcl as E) having a flange (siîch as (4),
.and an outer lii or ý'over (such as F) baving a flange (such as 11), aI
arranged substantially as (lescribed aîîd for the several piinusses set
forth.

No. 51,727. <Garbalwe Pit. (Fosae pour tripailles.)
Thomas Hlenry Shipiway, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th Marcb,

1896; (; years. (Filed 4th Mlarch, 1896.)
6'laini. -- lst. A garbage 1 iit, coiisistiu* of two comnîartmieuts, a
hiuîed lid ftted ta the top) of each of the euumpartients, a latch to

hiolthe hinged lis closed, ani a (lolr to cloise the froint of each (f
the coiîîartiiients, substauîtiaîîy as sisîcihie<. 211çl. A garbage 1iit,

0011nsisting of tw> coînpartîuients, a hinged lid fltted to the top of
each of t he conîparhîîents, a latch to hold the hinged lids closed,
an-d a door to close the f ront of each of the coînpartinents, two fi xed

tracks within one of the coinpartmnents, a iovable carrnage having
ail open bottomi, surrounded by a flange mounted on the said tracks,
and a rod to actuate the niovable carniage, substantially as specifled.

No. 51,72S. Evaporating Apparatus.
(Appareil évaporatoire.)

Thoînas Craney, Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., 24th March, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 24th Vebruary, 1896.)

C/a imi. lst. In an evaporating apparatus, the comibination of the
shell1 or casing formine an evaporating pan or chaînher, and two
series of tubes extenclîng at an angle to each other through the
evapKirating chainber, and eonnecting into the side flues, the parts
cornbined so that the products of combustion pass successively
through the two series of tubes. 2nd. In an evaporating apparatus,
coili)ination of the casing or shell, vertical flues beside the saine,
tubes connecting the opposite flues through the evap>orating cham-
ber, a furnace connecting with the base of one flue,, a stack on the
adjacent flue, and lateral connection between the other two flues.
3rd. Iii an evaporating apparatus, the conibination of the casing or
,sheil, vertical side flues, tubes connecting the opposite flues through
the eval orating chaniber to forrn a series of vertical openings beside
which the horizontal fluies f orm ladders, the f urnace and stack con-
nected as and for the purpose described. 4th. In an evaporating
apparatus, the conibination of thbe casing or shell, a f urnace at the
bo)ttoin, liaving an arch shaped top of lesser width than the sheil to
leave settl ing legs beside the sanie, an elevator connecting to the foot
of the settling legs, vertical flues beside the evaporating chainber,
horizontal tubes connecting the opposite flues through the chainber,
the furnace connecting into the bottom of one flue, the suioke stack
extending fromn the top) of an adjacent flue, and a lateral connection
between the other two flues, for the purpose described. 5th. In an
evaponirating apparatus, the coinhination of the vertical pol gonal
casing or shell, water legs on two sides thereof, a furnace unJer the
sanie betwveen the legs, vertical flues on front and rear of the sheil,
the f urnace connecting with the lower end of the rear flue, a stack
at the toi) of the front flue, and a series of sep.-rated tubes coanect-
ing the two flues through the casing, substantially as described.
6th. ln an evaporatîng alqiaratus, the conibination of the vertical,
polygonal casinîg forining an evaporating charober, outer vertical
sirioke flues connected with the s3tack and furîsace, as deseribed, two
series oif horizontal tubes conuecting the opposite flues and doors in
the outer casing, as described.
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No. 51,7t9. Maintle for Llhting by Ineandeseence. 1No. 51,731.

(Manteau pour éclairage à incandescence.)
Arthur Otis Granger, Philadeiphia, Peionsyl%,ania, assignee of

Achille Nlarie Plaissetty, Newv York, State of New York, both
in the U.S.A., 24th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nid March,
18%6.>

Glo#iîi. lst. Manties for liglîting by incandescence, consisting of
tlireadts of collodion contining saits sucli as nitrates or acetates, or
oxides (jrsalts frouîî monayite sands, or otiier earths or nîjuierals,
wI(icl, hy incineration, give residues susceptible of einitting, under
the action of heat, a hinious radiation, substantially as descrihed.
2nd. For obtaining threads of collodion for incandescent lightiîg,
the~ process dE-scribed which consists in nhaking a nitro-cellulose o<r
gun cotton mixture of crystallizable acetic acid, tie nitrate', or ace-
tates of new or old oxides obtained froin inonazite sands or other
earths or ininerais, then transforning by drying this filtered syriupy
mixture into tlîreads more (jr less fine anid fixing in these threads or
artiticial fibres the oxides of the rare earths and (eausing said tbreads
to pass through an aikaline solution, suhstantially as deseribed.
3rd. Far obtaining thremds of collodion for incandescent lighting,
the liroces tlescribed which consists in inaking a nîtro-cellulose or
gun cotton mixture (<f crystallizable acetic acid, the nitrate., or ace-
tates of new or old oxides obtained froin inonazite sands <jr other
oarths, or inierais, then transformning by drying this filtered gyruipy
mixture into threads more or less fine an*d fixýing in these tlîreads <jr*
artilicial fibres the oxides of the rare earths or mninerais, causing said
threadis to pass through -an alkaline solution, thon denitrifying the
cellulose or nitrjc cotton in a nientral or alkaline inediuni for the,
purpxose of delaying combustion anmd fixing the oxides in the fibre, as
tlescribed. 4th. As a new induistrial produet, a mantde for lighting
by incandescence, forined of threads of collodion containing saits
such as nitrates, acetates or other saîts or mixtures, the said threads
being î repared and denitrifled, substantially as specified.

No. 51,730. Underground Conduit. (Conduit souterrain.)
,Jaines F. Cniniiigs and Williain C. Yawkey, both of D etroit,

Alicliigan, U.S.A., 24th March, 1896; 6 years. (I"iled Rtb
Novembher, 1895.)

Glaim.-Lst. In a conduit for electrical condocitors,.a tiihidar duct
a condmct«rs suîqso-tedl therein, boxes dividing the dnct int<jsecti<jns,
a non-imardening non-condncting flîîid, filling the duct, and mneans
for opcming and closing the sections of the du<cts Wl<ereby eaclî sec-
tion nay lie filled o<r emnptied of its fluid îndependently of the other
sections. 2nd. lIi a conduit for electrical conductors, the combina-
tion of a conduit having an inner duct, a c<jndmct<jr s<mî<orted theré-
in free fromn the -sides ttereof, a junction box imîto whichî the d<îct
lca(ls, and a valve controlling the duet, sîîbstaintially as descrilhod.
3rd. Jo a conduit for electrical conduetors, the conibimation of a
conduit comnprising an outer casing, an<l a series of inner ducts
divided into sections, and valves to control the end] of each duct, as
and for the purpose described. 4th. In a conduit f<jr electrical con-
ductors, the conibinatîjn ojf a conduit conprising an outer casing,
and a series omf iner ducts, junction boxes into whîich the conduit
leads, dividing the cond<uit into sections, valves, in tic boxes cojn-
trollîng eaclî duct independently, and] comîductors iii the l<îcts pass-
ing tlîroughi the valves,' smmstantially as descrihed. 5tiî. fn a con-
duit for electrîral condmmtors, the cînibinati<jn <f a cund<îit coumpris-
ing a duct, a. j<bnction box into wvbicli it cou<mocts, the insulatiiîg
nipple F tlîereon, the cap K scre%ço-<l tiier<n apruelat the endn
to pernmit the ctjndl<ctor tm pass theretbrouglî, and lîaviîîg the alsýr-
tures N throngli the sides, suibstantially as anmd for the. phîrpose de-
scrihed. 6th. In an electrieal conductor cojnduîit, the coînîjination
witii a con<hiît, lîavimîg a 1101-hardening fiuid filling, of a wire pass-
ing tlîrougiî tic fllling, a jumîction box imito 'vhich the Conduit, fluid
and wîre enîter, and a switci in tl«. box ljelowv the level of the fluid,
substantially as descriljed. 7th. To a conduit for electrical condlue.
tors coinposod ojf seî<arated sectionîs, eýach consistiîîg of a cunduit
casing, a c<jnductsjr J>ass.,iiig therethomgi and hey<nd the saia
fl<îid fillmg mn the d<îct, and reuiovable in<ans fosr sealinqg the. ends
of the duct, substantially as described. 8th. In a conduit for eh-c-
trical cjnd<ictors, th(. comîîljnati<jn wvith a series of sej<arated (l«cts,
ctjndlictors passimîg tlîromgh and beyond the saine, a tluid filling ini
the dîmcts, andtinoval<le inens onm the~ enis of each duct for retin-
i(mg tise filling in the <lucts, suhstantially as tlescribed.

3-11

Device for Preventing Reflllng of
Bottles. (Appareil pour empêcher le remplis-
sage des bouteilles.)

çte,

(4arson Newwritter, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and1 Nathan Schwat,
New York, State of New York, asignieos of .James F. Cumn-

nings, D)etroit, Micimian, ahl in the U.S.A., 24th March, 1896,
6 years. (Filed 6th Novenler, 1895.)

Clin-s.The combination with the neck of the bottie of block
G, an(l valve 1), the p<arts being combhine(1 and arrange(] as and for
the îomrpose set forth.

No. 51,732. Thili Coupling. (Armon de limonière.)

D)avid .1. Crosby and lDaniel S. Keener, both of Uniontown, Penn-
sylvania, U. S. A., 24th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th
February, 1896.)

Claiin.-Jn a thill-coupling, the comibination of an axle-clip pro-
vided with forwardly-extending ears having recesses at their tops, a
roller arranged in tue cars an(l provided with a longitudinal slot,
adaptcd-to register wvith the recesses, a thill-iron liaving a flat hend
fltting snmmgly in the slot of the rouler and adapted to be întroduced
into the samne thr<jugh the saine recesses, and î>rovidcd wîth a rear-
w'ardly-extending lug projecting beyond the rodler, and an anti-
rattler-sp ring c< mi rsmg two sections or nenibers and arranged
l<etweeii the ears, (one of the< sections being substantantially V
,,maped and having its front portion extcnding forward and engag-
ing the said luig and the otmer section being shtnalytriangular
and liaviîig an inelined retrwa-.rdly-extending fr-ont portion bearing
agaimist the ho)ttoni of th<. rdler and terminating us advance of the
other section, substantially as described.

No. 51,733. 011 Can. (Bidon à huile.)

Willinni Frosch, South Lawrence, Massachiusetts, U-. S. A., 24th
Mlardli, 1896)O; f; yoars. (Filed 2nd Marcm, 1896.)

Glù. st. In an oul can, a slotted cylin<ler provided with à
shouîder in coniinatim wvith a suring-puhled rod fitted to Blide and
rt<tate in said cylinider, a fi11cr nip1<le cap on the outer end Of Maid
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rod, an offset in said rod projecting through said siot and adapted tions (1, in coînhination with the sections E, having pe-ndeint hodiie s
to engage said shoulder and a cans lever 1 ivoted on said can an(l en- an(I the sections F and F*2, having perforated bodies and arranged
eagingsaid rod, substantially as and for the purîsîse set forth. 2nid. alternately with the boîler sections E, substantially as described.
i n an oi-can, a slotted cylinder on the can, a sp)ring-teýnsionedýc rsl 2nd. In a sectional huiler, the coînbination of the vertical iiollow
hitted to slîde andi rotate in sai(1 cylinder, a tiller nippde cap) on sai(l b
rod, a lever ivotally connected to said can ando adapted to elevate
and rotate said rod whereby the cal) is diqengaged fronii the nipple,
and devices for supporting the rod thuis elevated against the pressurei1
of the spring, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 51,734. Trace Fastener. (Crochet de palonnier.)

Williani Kirkland Wallace, Woodsville, New Hamnpshire, U.S.A.,
24th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4tî 'March, 1S96.)

Claim. lst. The conîbinationwsith aw~hifietree, of a trace fastener
consisting of an amin pivotally secureil to) the said wlufiietree anti
provided at its omiter end xvîth an tipwardly bent Ixirtionl a'2 to pas
over the trace, anti with a hooked îs)rtion bent substantially ati
righit angles to the hent portion W2, amnd means to lock the said
fastening device in its closed position, substantially as described.
21nd The coiniination wvith a whilietree, of a trace fastener consist- 1
ing of an armi pivotally secured to the said whiffletree and i>rcvi(le<
at its oiter end with an ipwardly bt-ut portion (i*- to pass over the
trace, and with a litsked jsirtioni bent suhstantialiy at right angle
to the bent p:ortion «-, and a locking device for said fastening con-
sisting of a inetal. piece or bar secureti to the whiftietree and pro
vi(le( witl a, concavity b', and withi a cain surface b3, suhstantially
as descrilsil.

No. 51,735. Fire EseaPe. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

John Francis I
3

erci val and Arthur Edward Astley, both of Coventry,
England, 24ti ïMarch, 1896 ;6years. (Filed l8th Fehruary,

Ciin s.The nc-w or iixopioved sliiug and its attaclînients and
parts forininig the lire escape conisistiuig of the part A, with its slp-
pleinental parts a 1 1, and a 

1 1 1
, ii comnilation svith the heit K, to

Le worked through the ring R or its equivaleuit, suhstantially as andl
for the pnrpsse hierein set forth and shown tin the drawîngs.
2nd. The sphit sling A, ring al,, and rope B3 withouit the part K.

No. 50,730. Bolier. (Chaudière,)
Michael Mahoney, Troy, New Yo)rk,, UT.S.A., 24th March, 1896 ; 6

years. (Filed 22nd Fehruiary, 1896.)
6'lait.-lst. A sectional boiler consisting of the vertical 'nollow.,

front section B, lhaving a door opei g b, and two opùs.nîngs 1)2, above
the latter, the adjoining sections C, hlavng ga large central openling
C

2
, the uipper t-tge of whiciî is on the saie level as tue lipper edge

of the openings b-, a series of sections 1), each liaving two perfora-

front section B, the adjoining sections C, having a large central
opcning C2 , a series of hoiler secti(.ns 1), having rms r, and pendent
bsodies R, abIoitt haif the thickness oif said i mni r of each section, and
pierforations (1, through said isîdies each perforation (1, having a riiîn
r2, whereby continnious pa:ssages are obtained through the series of
sections 1), substantially as described. 3rd. In a sectional. hoier,
the conibination of the vertical hiollow f ront section B, the adjoining
section C, havin)g a large central opening C2, a series of houler sec-
tions J, hiaving rmus ?r, and pendent bodies R, about hialf the thick-
ness of said riim r, of each section and perforations il throiiKh said
liodies, each lierforatimi having a nuL r2, and an oîîening <lV, in each
riru î-, whereby hieated gases ascending to the top of the boidies
R, are direeted'into the p erforations (1, suibstantially as (iescriiîed.

No. 51,737. (Garnient Hook. (Agrafe de vêtement.)

5'5 737

Charles C. Blossom, Brooklyn, New York, UT. S. A., 24th Mfarch,
189f6; 6 years. (Filed ITth Februtary, 1896.)

<Jjn s.A book coniprising a siiank cohoeiof thmee uln-
nioval liarallel bars atI a 1200k proper coniprîsing ttvo liarallel.
bars, the- central bar of the- sliank, beiing extended into a rear-
wvardly directed [sw wiiichi is located hetween the side bars tif
the hook liroper, andl tiie twvo side bars tif tise shank having inwardly
hent loops foruni-d th-r-oii, ail of tht-said parts heing fornied integ-
raliy .vith each otiier, suiistantially as shown and descmibed. 2nd.
In a fastening iiook, the couihination of a shaîuk ýottn1 osed (if three
îîarallt-l biars, tht- twvo outer ((lits of wliicii are extended into inwardly
lient lo(11( anti the inuer oint- of wlîîcl is t-xtentled into a rearivardly
iiirettt liow, andi( a hioûk whicli is ht-ut oitwardly at its free endt
and coîîiprises two îiarallel biars lxtweeîi wvlicii bars the said bows is

locted subsaninly s sioui iîd dseihid.3rd. TJheconibiîuation
of the three barmed siîauk B, haviuig inady n oops thereon and
the hent bo~ok A, and the ixîw 9, suîbstantially as shotvn and des-
eribed. 4th. 'Tht couîiiiation of a shai coniprising. thire parallel
bars aiidi twîî loii(ls, the- muier one of whlîihbars is extended into a
nî.arwalrdly directed how-, and a hsîk, wiiieii cohîprises twvo parallel.
hansr. between wiiici bars the, said hîow is locatcd, suhstantially as
slîown antI tescribed.
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No. 5 1,73S. Grain Meter. (Compteur à grain.)

Daniel WVilde, Washîington, Iowa, If. S. A., 24t1î Mardli, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 23r1 Janitary, 1896.)

Cli u.-In a grain inter, the coîtîbinaticît with a tnovable grain
litpper, tif a lîopper-retracting spring so disiiesed titat wheni the
hopper inoves againist the retractive action cf said spring te discharge
its ioad cf graitn, the superior retractive poiwer titus gaimîed by the
sprittg over the cpposing weight oif the hopper and its contents, and
whichi is dite te the said spring beittg puit utîder varyîîîg stress, will
be neutralized. 2uid. In a grain iiieter, the cenîbinatien with a
grain hopper, and a lieppew-r- fratiie intivalile tlîerewith, cf a spring-
hopper-retractiîtg deviee se disposed that whemî the ltepjier tuteves
againist the- retracted action tif the said spritîg device te discharge its
eaId oif grain, the sitjerimr retractîve lsiw'er titîs gaitied by the
spring ever the iilîpesîîîg weighit of the htuîtîer and its contents and
which is (lue tii the said siniig tietice being putt ntider varying stress
wili lie neutralized. 3rd. In a grain inete r, the coîmîbination witlî a
grain hoppîor, and a îîiveted hcpjîer-fraîtîe inovable therewith, tif
spirimtg htijtjer-weighitig anid retractimîg tievices etiutiectetl t(i the free
enti of the hcppsr-fraie amîd se tli)ited as te lie in sulistantialiy
jiarallel relation te the plan(, (if the said lippelxr-frairne, whent the
litpper assumîtes its disclîargiîîg lsîsi tton, wlîereliy the stîperitîr re-
tractive pstwer thtîs gaineti i ythe saîd. sptrîîg. hotpper-weigliiig antI
retracting devices, ever t Ite ocppesing weight cf the Itepler
atid its cotntenîts and wliicli is dite te the said spiring hcjiîsir-weigh-
ing and retracting devices beirtg pîut tinder varying stress, is
neîîtralize<i. 4tIi. 4tlî. In a graini neter, the cenibittatien with a
îtivoted luejper-fraîte, and hcîiîer lîivoteul thereto and tîtovable
therewitt, tif wvtiglîing and retrtictiitg spritg tievices, anîd aîljîsters
connectimîg the sîriîtg ilevices te the free extreîîîity of the liojpeLr-
f ramne, whereby the -weigliitg anti retractive ftorce exerteti therem)n
iay be regiîlated. 5tit. lit a grain mi-eter, a grainu httpper conîjî)rîs-

imîg, the conmbiîtatitin of a recejîtacle opien at top antI bttem, valves
Itivoteti te the receptacle anît adaîited ttî ncrnially cloîse ttî formn a
sitbstantially V-shajied Iietttinî, anti a liti liîged te (lie tif the valves,
and adaîited tî nuinally cuver the jinctître cf the valves. 6th. lit
a grait i teter, the cturrîbinatitin tif valves ferinimg a V-sltaped bot-
tmni (if a graini hitpper, a lip i hnged to tote tif the valves, fingers,
respectively, tit the lit), andî ton the tter valve, wlterel)y tht' apex
forîtieti by the jîtnctître cf the valves whett the hojIjs)r is iii ntormîal
ifflititii is covered, amîd a stol) te liintit the backward mnîveinent of
the lip. 7tl. lut a grain nteter, the conîiîîation. cf a spring-re-
tracteti îivtited fraîce, a grain he1 îjer carrietl by the frante, a traji-
ixittoni ferîîted cf valves hin geti to the grain hîîiiîem, ttîggle-levers
connecting the valves, anîd sttol) devices adaîîtei te enîgage with the
toggle-levers te keeji the valves cltised wlten thte bîijijsr is lîeing
filled, and oien wvhen iii discliargiing ie)sititîn. 8tIî. lut a grainî
ineter, th(e cerchinatien cf a sjîrimtg-retractetl jivtited fraute, a grain
Iicppsr carried lty the fraîtie, a trajt-îottotii ft>rîted tif valves îitgeti
to the grain hti1ijsr, a l;> hiîîget te oiie of the said vailves anti
ada;îted te cover the jîinctiire tif the valves îîlîen tîte hoppier is iii
ntormtal )sitiî n, ttiggle-levî'rs ct tmnecti îg tic- valves, Iligs adal tttî
te engae ivitît the, ttiggle-levers te keeji thte valves clesed wlîen the
lîcp;ier is being Iilled, amît openi wvîemi iii tischa-gimg po)sititîn.

walls in a plane belîîw ttce npper edges cf the side walls of set a, and
aiso ada1 îted te contain inercury, the tlischarge spout E, ccnnected
te the aiuter enti riffle (if the set li, and having its connected end ar-
ranged in the saine lane as the upper edges cf the side walls of the

riffles ef, tlie'inclinc-d hydrestatic chute C, conniected wvith the enter
entd riffle cf the series or set a, below the plane of the ujifer e(lge of
the side waII thereof and having the head or px-cet g at its lower
end, and the forwvard end anti side walls connected te tue fraîne D,
antd Iiaving their lîpper edges arranged in a plane above the ujîper
edges cf the side wails cf the riffles a, substantially as and fer the
puîlpoe set ferth. 2nd. The ierein described amalgaînator coin-
prising the appri.xiiînately horizontal franie D, provided with the set
or sertes cf transverse riffles a, having the inclined or xipwardly
diverging side walls c, d and coîîtaining tînercury, and the set or
series cf transverse riffles ii having the inclined <or njiý'ardly diverg-
ing walls c, d and aise containing mercury and having thie upper
edges cf their side walls arranged iii a plane belcw the upper edges
ef the side waIls a, the discharge spout E connected te the enter
enti riffle cf the set b, and liaviiig its connected end arranged in the
saine plane as the upper edges of the side walls cf the riffles a, the
inclined hydrostatie chute C cenniected with the enter end riffle oif
the series or set a, below the plane cf the upper edge cf the side wall
thiereof and having the bend or pOcket g at its lcwer entd, the for-
wartl eîîd anti suie walls connected te the franie D, and having ttieir
upper edges arranged iii a plane abeve the upjîer edges tif the side
wallg of the- riffles at, thce edectredes F, F' adapîted te, contact with the
înercnry andt the pmull and be arranged iii circuit with an electric
generator, ait(l the longitudinal water pipe. arranged above the riffles
andi extending over the two sets cf riffles and having lîranch pijies
perferated in their iîntersih st) as te spray water oxi the inaterials
i or on the riffles, substantially as aîîd for the p)urIKsse set forth.

No. 51,740. Indicatlng and Startimg I)evice for Fire
Alarnis. (Appareil pour avertisseurs dincendie.)

Jamnes Foster, assignee tif Williami John Moore, both cf Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 24th March, 1896; 6 years. '(Filed l2th De-
ceinber, 1895.)

oei. In l a fire alarm box, the coînination with the escape-
ment lever, oif a iagutet suitably stnppexrted in the box axîd located
iii the circuit oif the thermiostats, a pivoted spring-held armnature, an
amni ltaviîtg its free end sîipported on the lower end cf sncb armia-
titre,' andi a siippleinental substantially L-shaped lever supportetl at
(lie enid on a sttop pîin, an(i having the other end engaging with the
escapeinemit lever, as anid for the purpese specif cd. 2nid. lut a fire
alartii btox, the ceobination witlî the escapeitent lever, cf a mîa -net
suitaltly suppoirted in the iox and iocated in the, circuit cf the iher-
itiostats, a pitvtted sjtring lîeld armtature, an arrît having its free end
sulî;sîrtetl on the lower end tif siich armîature, a sujiplenemîtal suti-

No. 51,739. Hfydrostate Electrie Amaigamtators. stamîtially L-sliapitt lever suilsixrtt-ti at tome emîd tit a stol) pin, anti lav-
(Analamae hyrotatqu élctiqu.)iîî- the etiier endi t-tgaging with the t-scapieînit levter lever atît an
(Antagamaeur ydrotatiqe élctriue.)indit-ating pîlate rigitiiy hl-d on su-ch lever, as and ftor the piiîmîose

Jamies 1). Mcl{iîiic, Potrtlandt, Ortegton, U.S.A., 24th March, 1896 s1 tctîd3rt. lit a fte alarmi box, the ctînîiîînatitîu witlî the escape-
6; years. (Filt-t 29)th <>ctîbt, 1895.) mienit lever, tif a nagnet sititalîly supert-d in the box amît lccated

Glecuî. lst. Tite liert-ii descrilit-t amtalgaîttater ctiprising the iii the circuit cf the theriimstats, a îiivct-d spring -held armnature
apprtxiniately horizontal frain- 1), ftmnîeti ii <tue uiitce and jirovideti jtrîvidt-t %vitli the htsik-sîtajed ltiwer eîîd witli a T-Iiead, an amri
Wvitt, the set or st-vies tif transverse riffles ti, havimîg their isîttoîtis Itaviitg an L-sha;ied free cuti vitît a T-beatl sippox-rted upon the T-
arrangeti in the saute ptlane andt :tlso haviîîg the imîclinetl tr tpardly sltaped lîîwer endt cf thte armnatum-e, and a suppleitiental sîîbstantially
divt-rging siîle wxalîs antd adalîtet ttî ceittain mîercîtmy, andt the set tir L-laidlev-r stierted at ome tnd ton a stîp-pin, and having the
sertes of traisvî-rs- rifles- b), h-aviiîg titeir botttits arranget inl the othex eund entgagin wvith tite escals-neîît lever, as'and for the pur-
samie plane as tue set ei, and the upper edges cf their inclined side- poise spcfid 4th. In a fire alarmi box, the comnbittation with the
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escapeinent lever, of a inagnet suitably supported in the boX and
loce< in the circuit of the thermiostats, a pivoted armature, a
spring and cord eonnecting the armature to a spring-held pin pro-
vi(le( with suitable end lknob8 and suitably journalled, ant armi lav-

r.

ing its free end supported on the lower end of such armature, and a
supileinental substantially L-shaped lever suj<1 srted one end on a
stop pin, and having the other end erigaging with the engagement
lever, ais and for the l>urIs<Se sp)ecifie<1. 5th. The cornlination witlî
the magnet and armature, and( inîans interposed between the e.scape-
mient lever ami the armature for releasing snch. lever, of the end bar
D, insulating plate d, pin d'1, %vires d1 ani d4 ani j", and the bell
and battery, ail arranged as specified.

No. 51,741. I>evice for Itemovlng Obstructions frontî
the Throat of Anlitals. (Appareil pour
enlever les obstructions dans la gorge des animaux.)

Johi" Perkins, Canfieldi, Ontario, Canada, 124t1< Mai-cI, 1896 6
years. (Filed 25th Septemlber, 1895.)

('lain.-The comibination of the tube A, wvitli its leaded euti andl
the stretcher B, as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth).

No. 51,742. PuttY. (Milastic.)
Charles Alluisi, M.Nontré'al, Qwébe, Canada, 24 Mars, 1896; 6 ans.

(l>épýIosé le 3 Février, P~ 96i.)

B4isUnei. i
T

îî mastic com1pose' d'aîoiaîîte, de plâtre, <le colle, de
blanc de Sy'ruse et dle sulfate (lc Potasse, mélangés ensemble dlants
les proportions indiquées.

No. 51,743. Ointnient. (Onguent)
Aiphonse Il. Goulet, Montréal, Cessionnaire de ,Jean Baptiste

Joseph Brassard, Laprairie, Quéhec, Canadla, 24 -Mars, 1896;6
ans. (Déposlé le 19 Déembre, 1895.)

Résuuoi(.-IUne composition (le goudron, huile de terebenthine,
terebenthime canadienne, huile d'olive, huile (le lavende, cire
et resine blanche, tdans les propoirtions et pouîr les linis tîccrites.

No. 51,744. Safety Jleehanismit for Fire Arms.
(Mécanisme de sûreté pour armes âfeu.)

Eugéne Lazard, Belgiumn, in Arlon, Belginmii, 24th March, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 28th Decemrber, 1895.)

CÙiiil. lst. A safety inechanisin for tire arns eonsîsting of a rod
pdaced longiturdinially in the stock of a gin, a pivoted catch at on1e
end cf the rod engaging withi a recess forined in the trigger, a plate
at the butt enti of the guin and a spring placed in tire stock behind
the plate, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In comrbination
the trigger, the catch fitting into a recess therein, the rod connected
to the catch and spring-hreld, and the spring pressed button aise
coiinected te the catch, ail arranged as and for the purposle specified.

No. 51,745. Autoniatie Closing Teiegraph Key.
(Clé de télégraphe fermant automatiquement.)

1&9 ~ - g

&, ~ o 4 ~~

.Taines Arthur Colemnan, 1>erry Station, Ontario, Canrada, 24tli
M arch, 1896; 6 years,. -(Filed 7th Deceiîîber, 1895.)

Cinbi.-lst. liu a telegrap>hic key the comibinationof the key-lever
a button coînprised of two sections, (<ne section conn<'cted to the key-
lever, and the other section inovably secureti to the stationary section,
a jcii<tetl lever pîvotally connecteti to the key-lever, a contact 1sdîîlt
carried by the jointed lever andl a connectiou between the jointed
lever aird the inovable button section, substanitîally as si<ecifled.
2îî1d. lit a telegraphic key tire comibination of the key-lever, a bîîtton
coiuî<rised of two sections, one section connected to the key-lever,
and the other inovably connecte(l to the stationary section, a pin
projecting fromn tlîe inovable section in the saine plane as the key-
lever, a jointed lever îdvotally connecteti to the key-lever, a contact
is)int carrietl by the jcinted lever, a cenrection between. the pin and
the joiiuted lever, wluereby the' conîtact point is inoved by the inove-
tirent «f the miovable section, substantially as specified. 3rd. lut a
telegraph<ie key, the coîninaticu -with tire transini tting contact point
of a key-lever, a l)iitt<n, com<prised of two sections, (one (of the sec-
tions co<i«ecteti to the key lever, the ether section miovably connected
t<) the stationary section, a pin, oi<e end of wvhichi is connected to the
inovable buitton section, a lut suppoKrtinig the nîiiddle cf the pin, a
.sprinig ceiled <on the p<in an<l learing again-st the' l<îg aîîd tlîe inov-
able button. sectio<n, a jointe(l lever îivotally coulncecte(l t(< the key-
lever, a contact point carried ly the joii<tet lever u<iri<ially engag-
ing with the transmîittîng contact poiînt, anti a connection betwveenl
thîe inovaide section air( the jointetl lever, whereby the circuit is
madle <<r broken througlî the contact pe)iits, substantially as speýci-
fieti. 4th. In a telegra<hic instrument, the comibination. of the
transmîitting conitact point, a key-lce-er, a finger hutt<n c<îni<rised
of two sections, (<ne (of whichi is coimcicted to the kty-lever, and the
otiier miovably c((inecte(i te the stationary section, a pin iii tl<e
saine plane as the' key-lever, one end of thre p~in coîînected te the
1<1oveable buittonl section, a îug conuected to tue key-lever, support-
ting the iniddle of tlî<' pin, a set mut locate(l on the pin betweeîî the
lîug andt the nuovable section, a spring coiled o1< the pin lbetween the
hîg an<l the muit, a j<iintetl lever jivotally c<nnectcd te the key-lever
a conitact îs)int carried hy the jointed lever,, noninally engaging the«
transinitting contact peint, and a connection between. the pin and
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the jointed lever, whiereby the jointed lever is operate(l by the
In(ivemient of the inevale butten section, substantia]ly as specîtied.
5th. Ini a telegraphic key, the coiiibinatioii of the transînitting con-
tact point, the key-lever, a fiîîger bîîtton comp>rise(] of two sections,
one section connecte1 to the key-lever, and the otier sectioi>i 1v-
ably connected te the stationary section, a pin, oeendci of which is
connecteil te the movable section, a jointed lever iivotally con-
nected to the key-lever, a contact peint carried by the jointed lever,
norinally engaging wvith the transnoitting contact pont, a lug con-
nected to that end of the jointed lever next the linger button, the
said lug projecting through the key-lever, a pin passing through the
said lug, an enlarged hjead for that end of the pin next the linger
button, a spring coiled on the pin between the head and the lug, the
oppo)site end cf the Ilin provided with an eye through wluich passes
the pin coxinecteil to the iovable sectioni of the linger biittoîî, anid
a nut on the said pin on each side cf the said eye, to adjuSt the po-
sition cf the buttn sections, siibstantially as specified.

No. 51,746. Electrie Time Indicator.

(Indicateur horaire électrique.)

c

1' 4?,<X~~

j -

Jfohnl Josephî Wright, Toronto, Ontario, Caniada, 24th Mai-ci, 1896;
6 years. (Filed I2th August, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The uîethod of and apiparatms for tramiiitting tiîîîe
electrîcally by intermîittently actuatmmg au electro-magnet at detiiîîte«
clîronîunietric intervals by closing a circuit by mîeans tif a master
dlock se as to actumate mîechanisin wheretiy electrîcal îuirrents oîf
mlternating îiolarity are transniitted iii a main circuit so as to actumate
a tintme inîlicating mnecliaisin at a distant stationi, wlmich is responsive
0111y when the îxdarity oif the cîmrremît is so cliamigeil, suilstamially as
siiecilied. 2nîl. In an electric timîîe inioicator, a meain cir-cumit inclumd-
ing an electrically operatîve dlock mîechanismîî amîd a tramismitter
-oît-olling the piassage of currents t1mroumgh the saiol circuit in omn-

bimation with a seconulary circuit, iucluling a Iiaster clîock aulapto-îl
tii close and opuen the circuit at regular intervals -amd a devîce ada1îted
to start and stol) the transmuitter each timîîe theo secomidary circuit is
clo-ed anîd oîiened by the miaster cluick, substamîtially as descrilied
anîl for the purpiose speciticul. 3rd. In an electnic tie indicaton,
a mîamn circuit, a dlock meclanisiii in the said circuit resUemîsîve îuîîv
ecdi timie the poilarity of tîme cuirremît imi tue cilci i :c aigeil, and
a tramîsinitter adapted te effect such changes imi the jîlaritv îof the
current in tlîe said circuit, in c(>mibinatioi with a seceîîdary circîmlit,
imîcldiîîg a umaster dlock aulaîted to close andop jen the circuit ut
regullar intervals, anud a device adapted te start amuI stop the trans-
umitter ecd timmie the secoîmdary circuit is closed by tlîe master dlock,
smbstatially as ulcscnilîeu amsd specifleil. 4tlî. In ami electric timîîe
iudicator, a miaini circuit, a cloîck nm-chauîisîî iii the gaid circumit,' res-
ponsivonumly each tne thoe îîolarity cf the curremît in the circuit is
clianged, a revolulîle conmmutator suitably îlnivemî ami anramiged te
etl'cct somcl chaniges iii the îolarity cf the cumrnmt iii tlîe saiul circuit,
ani arnis rigidly conuecteil te the end cf the comnmutatîîn spindle,
iii cciiilinatiom witlî a secondary circuit, a inaster cloîck in the saiîl
circuit aolapted to close amud opîen the circuit at negular intervals,
auîd amn electro wagmiet in thîe said circuit, havimîg its arimature Se'
joîvored that its emmî is noînally in a uposition to enîgage with one oîf
the anis 011 the ccnmîîutatîn -s;îiiîul, luit is withîlîawn frouei emngage-
ment therewitlî when the electnii niaguiet is energized by thie cloîsiuîg
oîf the secîonîtary circumit îy the mîtaster dlock, sumtmiitially as dles-
cribel anît spýecified. 5tlî. Iu an electric timmie imioicatr, a imaini cir-
cuit, ami elîctro magiîet iii the said circuit, a revohîble pelarizei
armiature pivoted between the poles cf the electro magnet, a dlock

:rain dri yen frein tlie sj>inille cf the arnmature, a revolble coînlinu-
tator suitably driveîî anil arrangeil tii effect sucli chjangesý iii the
polarity cf the cuî-reîit in the said circuit and arinsi rigidly coiiiecteil
to the end cf tie coiniîoitator spîindie, in coinbiniatioiî witlî a secondary
circuit, a nmastercdock iii tic said circuit ailalteil te clo>se and openî the
circuiît at regular intervals, ami an electro unagriet in the said
circuit liaving its armnature so pivoteil that its ecd is nor-
îîîally in a position te engage with one cf the arîns on the
coiniiiitator spindie, but is withdrawn freont engagement tlierewvith
when the electro-magnet is envrgized by the closing cf the auxilary
circuit Iby the miaster cleck, substantially as (tescribed and for the
purpose specified. 6tli. Iii ami electric tine indicator, a transinitter
coinprisimg the folloNving elemnents :-a revoluble comnnîtator
adapted to chanîge at regular iiitervals the polarity cf the cul rents
transmnitted through the line wire, a diving train adapted te îevolve
the commnutator, brushes bearing on the coninutator and connected
with the seurce cf current, lîrushes beýarimg on the conimutater and
coiînected withi the (listant clock-inechaismi, andl amis ou the commi-
mnutator spimille, which are adapted te engage with the arnmature cf
a comîtrollmîîg electro-inagnet, substantially as described and for the
pur'pome specilied. 7th. In an electric tile indicator, an electro-
ina get, a revoluble pelarized armnature îîivoted between the poles
oif the iagmiet, a Worm forîned on the spindle cf the armature anil
engaging with a wo-rti-,.shleel on the centre arbour cf a dlock train,
substanltially as described and for the purpoKse SpKCcifiedl. 8th. Iu au
electric tmne ii(icator, a miaster dlock prevideol with contact-pieces
on the centre arliour, anul a platinumi contact spring with its end
arrangýed iii the path cf the contact-liieces and adatotei te close a
secon dary circuit, and cause electrical impulses t> pass at regular
iîîtervals over said circuit to actuate inechaniisi w liere by a com-
inuitatex, conuected with the source cf cornent, îîîay be set free to
notate by mneaus oif w'eight-driven gearing and] stopped after the said
circuit is opened after îîakimîg a-half nevolntieîi 5( as te sell( alter-
îîately reversed currents (<ver a min circuit aiîd actuate a tile
indicatiug inechanisi at a distant station, respolisive only wliei the
curreîît is so changed, substantially as described anîd for the purpose
specilied.

No. 51,747. Proeess of Manufaeturing Gas.
(Procé<dé pour la fabrication du gaz.)

Ezra S. Hoyt, IDetroit. 'Miclhigan, U.S.A. 24tî -March, 1896; 6
years. (l'ileul 6tIi ?Novenmcber, 1895.

Claino. lst. Ini the mniuifacture cf gas, the inetl<ol ouf emnichiiig
gas obtained froiiî otiier sources with tietioleunii cil. wvhiclî coiîsists
iii sep aritely and eoni il no oisly gemerattiiig vap.mrs fr, ci setrolei
cil by 1lieatîing a curremit cf cil at increasing telnîsratune, sepîaratîiig
fromo, the lieated correct vaysmlxurs genienated fromi the cil at suich teiîi-
luerature at wvhicli the colistituients cf the cil are converted ilito fixed
vaîxcirs, iii separatimig the fixed vaixmrs froiiî the oil aud condenîsale
vapouirs by cosding and tiien (comilling the fixed valîcurs with the gas
te be enriiIiedl t subst.antially the to-miieratuinos at wh ich suwli vapours
lsnciie tmxed, substantially as described. 2nd. lu the manuifacture
cf gas, the- iiiuthod oif eîîriching the, hot gases f rom the generater
with petrolemoii il, hvlîi comîsîsts iii comîtîmuously gemîeratîîîg froîîî
petroleuiii tu fixed vapeurs cf the constituents oif tie cil by snbject-
îug a current cf cil te vaporization iin a series cf heaters at increas-
îng telîlloratures, correspoiffing te the temîîueratmres ut wliich the
coiistituo-nts of the ((il are successively converteol iîîto fixe( -1vapeurs,
iii sepanotiiîg the lixeol vapeurs cf stîcl constitments froin the oil aîd
other vapsors, aîîd then iiîtroduciiguid coiibiniiigsucli fixed vapeu)Irs
separately iîto the liot gases at sîs'cîtlied teln penati res appiroxiiat-
ing respectî'ely the saine as tlîat at whicli sîcli Vapeurs bscoie lixed,
suibstanitiallY as ulescribeil. 3nd. Iii the munfactuire uof gas, the
inetîod cf enrichîing the blot gases f roin a gerierator with the fuel
uuil, wliich consists le ciii(licting the bot gases froin the generater
through a conduit in contact with refractory iîîaterîal, in passiug
a current cf oil tlîrooghi a series ouf Ileaters in suitable contact witlî
the hot gases frein the generator to licat the cil successively iii the
licaters tii the eipaursat whicl the comstituents cf the cil are
seîîarately comiverted into fixed vapeurs, in separating the fixed
vajimurs gemîerated in vei heater frcîîî the cilland otiier vapeurs, and
ini iiîtreduimg sucli lixeol %-aisîrs inito the co(nduit iii contact with
the hot gases respectively where tlîe temperature is approximately
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tlîat at wbhieli uchl v'aîtors becaine tixed. 4th. li the ianuifaeture
tif gas, the inethoti of eîîriching the' bit gases; fronti the generator,
-,hicti coîîsists ii couductiîig the saine throligl a, conîduit iii Contact
with refractory inateriai ani tliereby ,tuoring the heat, in passing a
curreut of oil in uîjîpos'ite tdirections t(i the ttow of the bot gases
throuigl a stries of heaters ami heating it with the stored heat sitc-
cessiveIy iu the (lifferexit lieaters to the teinperatitre at whicbl the
constitieîts of the nil are cooverted muto permnanent vapotirs iii cool-
ing the vaptîurs front eachi beater and earrying the prothiet of con-
tdensationi into the next heater, andi iii itttrtititing the reîrîainiîig
%,apouirs into the- heated conduit and couinbining tli %vitt the bot
gast s at pooints wliere tuev tenîperatiires aie substaniîtaiiy tîtat at
which suict vapou)lrs becaute tixed, sabstantîally as (iescribed. 5tli.
Thei continuonts iprocess of iîianiufactiuring gas, wvhich consists iii
biastiugy Iituniiniis coal to inadecncttu duciîig air and super-
beated steauîîi, storing the heat of the hnit troduets li a regenleratiîîg
elîawîber contaiîîiîg refractory niaterials, lu subjecting a current of
îîetroleuiuî oul alternateiy to the livat of the tint iîrtsits at tempesra-
ttres at wicl the constîtucuits of the toi are separateiy cou-
vertt-d luto tixed vapours and to cooliiig in a. conidenser, andi
in intrn(iucing the tixed valmnurs olîtained after eacli conling
itîto the tint l(ro(itiots at aputroxiinatelv the tenuieratture at
wlîicl the v-ajiur becaîne fixed, sttlîstaitialiy as <iescribed.
Oth. Thei c<îitiotis process of mîanufactiuring gas which con-
sists iii hiasting coal in a sinýie generating ehabailers anti
storing the heat of the bot priidnicts in a regenerating ebiaunher con-
taining reýfit-tory utaterial, iii subjectiîîg a eturrent of steain aiti tine

of psti oteunii oil to the heat of the bot î rîsitnts at gradntaiiy iliereas-
ing teiteratures andl therehby sup eriieating steain anti gelieratinrg
vapours of îîetro1eiiii, lut introducing the snperheated steani iiito the
generator, anid decoiuîussiiîg it iu ctntact with the fuel, lu separat-
ing fronii the petroteunt oit, the tixed vapours generated at a tenîpoer-
attire at whiclî the eonstitiits tif tue oit are zuccessiv ely c(iivertetl
iiitî ixe(i vaposul-s, iniinitrtslucing said vapours ilitt the regeneratiug
clianiber ati oiiiuig thent witiî tue products froru the genierator
at teuitieratures substaiîtiaily that by w hich the vapours becanie
fixed, anditnl subjecting t1e residiiii i(f the til directiy tii thte actimn
tof the tîtt îîrîîticts front the generator, sutistauitiaiiy as describedl.

No. 5 1,74S. Electric Battery. (Pile électrique.)

cZ-

C-aritîn Jains Wolltastonm, Lo ndion, Eiîgta m, 24ti 'Mardi, 18901
(; yt-ais. (FiIt-d :3ist . iy, 1895.)

Ca ilit.- -Ist. Ini a gai vaie t attei-v, ttîe doii(iati(n iiitti a reeet
tacie tir capsuile i atît of or liliet witti 'intc foiiîngo((le eieineiit of the
battî-ry andt et îtaiiig ttiiri<te tif 51 tver c((tstittiting thte ottier ele-
mienît oif tthe iîattery, a suitat le excitant andt a sttoppIer tif Cainî oi its

ettiîtitstirstaiitiaiiy as anti for tut' tIt)IIKS (ltîC'ilt(Li '211d. hi1
a gaivaitie bttt(ry, the .c((mibiiatioi tif a reci-ttacle o(r cap(sule inade
o>f oir lined w itti zinc f ining on ' iii l-i-t (of t ue iattî-ry an(d cou-
tainiiig clitiitt of silver consti ttiiîig tho- otiier eieient of thte t attery
astiltatite exitaît anti a iile- tif siag woi, sutiîttiatty as aîîd for tîte

dnr~ e tscrittet. 3rtl. Ili or foîr a blonrdte of silver ltattery oui ex-
citant coîisisting of wotîd tiiuîr (or its t-qtivait-it iiiixt-t witti a soluition
tif Iristh Moss or its etjuivmtlt-t anid <-tlt ride tif it iiîtitîuii, stutiuiîîî
t-tit(ridt( or catustic sotda tii tii- liîk, sub staît ialiy as auid for tthe pir-
ponse tescribed. 4ttî. 1 l a chioritit tif su ver b atti-ry, aiî eleilieuît con-
sisitiug tof a vessel tir capsule conitaixîimg coiloc-3 ýýiic wire, stîbstanl-
tially as anti for tihe iîurpose tiescribed.

No. 51,740. Beduction of Iletallie, Sand and Pulver-
Ized ore. (Réduction de sable métallique et mi-
nera i pulvérisé.)

571 Lil-k

Arctiblîad Antdersoin Dicksou, roronto, Onttariti, ('aiuda, 24th
Mardi, 1.896; 6 years. (Fiieti ilth April, 1895.)

G/tutuý. --lst. Tht- niettînt tir utrocess tif retinicing uittaille saxîts or
t ul verieti tires, wttich cînsists, esseuti alty, lu xî-ixing the Sandt, tir
ture, wittî peat, tiien cotîîîîressiug ttîe coîîibitietl inateriais iîttt bîltcks
ttîei caî'tstîiziîîg stîch bltocks iu a retort to, eliîîiuate the volatile cie-
iiîcuits, anti finaiiy sulîjectiîîg sucli carbonized blocks to, the action
tif ft e lu a reducing ftîriace foîr the recovery tif tue îîîetats. stibstanl-
tiaily a-, set forth. 2uti. Tht niettîod tir uircess o>f redticing unetai-
lie saiits, uor )itilverizett tires, ini cîtuîectitîî witii teat as a iniîîiug
anti comîbustîible materiai, whicli consists esseîîtiatly, lu flrst ttryiîîg
thîe uteat sufficiently tii tielrive it of all but the atîiusjiheric degrit-
tif initisture, tiien tineiy <ivitliig sucli tiat, titen incîurpitrating ir
iiixiiig the îîîetaltic saunds, tir îuliverizt-î tires witli sîîch js-at, tiien
conîipressiuig the inci)r.titeti niiateriais, wliile etîid, iiitt locks, lin
a ftrining ttube tir id ly a iiiiftîin pressture, theti eitiniîuating tthe
voliatile etiitsfroiti sti iilicks liv carbonizatitin ilu a retîîrt, and
finaity stitjectiîig sucli carlîtîized ltcks to the- action of tire iii a
reîtîiitg furitace tii rectivîr the itietals, stibstantially as set fnrtiî.
3rtt. A twateetfiiniatr tî-rai ic i oibut
Is-at ctiarctial anîd îîîetaltic sand, tir î)itvî-rizett ore, as spicitieti.
4tiî. As a new article of umanufacture, a btock counîsi)sed tif Iteat de-
îirived tif its volatile elenients lîy carbtnizatitin, and itnetailic Sanîd
tir litlvt-rized tire, the saine teiîîg rentiered non-friable by uiresstire
aplttieti to tue ctibiîîcd inateruals tîrevins to carbonizatitîn, ass spe-

cified.

.No. 51,750. Treatunent of Peat for the Mlanufacture
of Chareoal. (Traitement <le la tourbe pour la
fabrication du charbon de bois.)

Arttljibalt Anderston Iicksttu, Torotott, Ontario, Canatda, 25ttî
.Ntarett, 18961 ; 6 years. (Filed i itl Seittertilier, 1895.)

(Yon. Lst. Th'le art ori itiltiit tif iiîaittfil-tturing charcutaI frotti
litat, wtîich cîîîsists, esst'utially, in tht' fuiliowiuig otk-ratittus, viz. -
tiryiug itîttil milI loit titattijiîritege nioîi-tîîrc is liiiiiitated
frotîî titi raw lient, iîîeiy îlivitiîg tîte diry unaterial, cotiîîg, andt
tht-ten~ t'siî sutch dry anti cîîd iatcrial Intti bloicks lin a ftînting
tube t-tr nit iitd, iii sîîch uttaiuer titat a litiifîîrîî pîressure 15 apitlied tii
tnt-h charge tif itiat irrt'sîectix e tif its tqhaittity ori tlensity, anid

tiuiaiiy ctiai'riiig. ori caibi îîiziiîg said iblocks tii an extîuît siîtffit'unt to
iiberate the constituent volatile eieusîcnts, substantially as set forth.
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2nd.< As a new article of manufacture of a non-friable block of p)eat
charcoal, as described. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a
block of p)eat charceal, condensed by pressure and (]leprive(l of the
volatile elemnents indigenous te the peat, by charring, or carbenizing,
sbstantially as set forth.

No. 51,751. Knockdown Case. (Caisse pliante.)

M%,ary M. Cl-ckley, Auîgusta, Georgia. U.S.A.,
6 years. (Fiied 28th -fiunie, 1895.)

25th %a-cli, 1896;

Glaii.-Jn a kmockdown case, thie comuhimation witm the hetton,
sies ani ends hum ged. thereto, iiasiîs iiia(e ini two l(-aves hiîmged
tegethmer lcicated at thle cornuers cf the case, anîd fast-miiig devices
iîîsidiî fo>r emîgagiîîg said haslis frein the imiside oif the case, whereby
ten lock the adjace-nt edges cf the- ends an(l side -s together, cf a cover
hiuged te one cf the sides, said cover muade- in twiio cm ore- sections
hinged tegether, eue section hiaving haslîs, devices iîiside cf .th>- case
for fasteumng these iasuis., and ancither section iîavimîg iîasi>s wvich
fasten omi the emtside cf the cas>- whereby o<ne sectioni is iifastened
from the oxitside and the othmer f rein the inside, suhstautially as set
forth.

No. 51,752. Sprinkler for Potatoes.
(Arrosoir pour patates.)

I iîmas L-uighlin, INew L< well, Ontarie, Canada, 25th
1896, 6 yeurs. (1 led 27î M 18915-

March,

Clisni.-lst. In a sp)ritikler, the comnination cf a tank iuemnted
on and secmîred te a wheeliiarrow, a rotatable sluimidle jourmalled iii
the tanîk and suitably driv-n froint the wiieel axle, a hrusii attached]
te the sî>imdle and 6lsigiie( t>) stir îmî) the flîmid mîixtuîre w'itlini the
tank, a tranîsve-rse supfly pijie cimiiiuicatiiîg wvith the interior oif
the tanîk amnd 1îrovidedl witi dischamg- amnis, sîbstautîally as described
and> for tic I)imrp)ose sj>ecific-d. 2nmc. lii a sliritikler, th- ccîmbimmationm
cf a tank 5<> incunted o<n andi ecurî-d tii a wleelliamniiw, as tii b>- a])-
îîr<ximnately vertical wvien the s;Iîriikler is iin lise, a rotatabie sjiindlet-
cemîtrally jommm-malled in the tamîk and driveu by geaimmg corimectecl
witu the whe-l axle, a rotataili- brusli atta-he< te the hiiwer h)art cf
thie sp)imidlh- amîd designed tri stir iip the fluid, muixtumr- within the-
tank and keel> the exit or-ifices ini the straim>r deman, a traîîsverse anci
adjuistalile sulifly I)li» coinimiun icatimig Nviti the imterior cf tue tanmk
and 1irovided with stop) valves and acljmstalh discharge armas carry-
imîg sjirayimig mozies, sumhstamtialiy as des-rihed anud foîr the Iîmruîîîs-
siiecifi-d. 3rd. lu a sp)riikltr, the comnhinatiin wviti tihe tatik 1),
anid wheelbarrowv A, cf the adjustahihe transverse smîîîiîhy p)ipef N coiii-
miuimicating wvitm the imterior of the tanîk, tht- stop) valves 0, tiie ad-
jîmstaiîie discluarge armas 1>, thie spmaying îcizzh-s 1"~, anid adjumstimig
roods Q,, suhistantially as descrils-i auid for thec pîmrlîîse sIx-cifih-d.
4th. lii a slîrinkler, the comibinatimu witli thie tanîk 1), lînaces Di>,
aud wvheelbarr<îw A, cif the- v>rticle sî)iidle E, jium-îlleýd c-utmally
at c, el, the grooved sp)imdle îImmhey Fii, thie gi-sived tramusmitting

Imilleys G, (G<, journalled on the bracket g, the grooved (lriving
î>ulley 11, on the wheel axie b), the sîîinolle beit 1, driving belt J,
stirring brush L, strainer IN, with exit orifices ma, the transverse
siil)i)ly p)ipe N, and. ineans for sl)raying the fluid mixture p)assimig
tliriugii the suply p)ipe, substantially as describ:ed anid for the puir-
plose sp)ecified. 5th. In a sp)rinkler, the combination cf the wheel-
barrow A, the tank 1), cover di, and hinged. lid l i, and braces Dl,
the wedIge-shaped,( stand C, the vertical rotatable sp)indle E, centrally
journalled at e, el, tie spIindle lmlley F, traulsrmiitting înîlley's ,,
journalled on the bracket fi, driving î>ulley H, on the wheel axle b,
.sliii<ile lîelt 1, driving b-lt J1, rotatable stirring lirush L, strainer
M, and exit orifices me, the transverse sui)fly p)ipe( N, stol) valves 0,
a(ljii-talile clîscharge amis P. spraying îîezzles Pi, and adjusting
rods Q, subistantially as described and for the p)urpeose sp*cîfied.

No. 5 1, 753. Electrie, 3otor for C'ars.
(Moteur électrique pour chars.)

Archibald H. Brintiiell, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 25th March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 30tii Ap)ril, 1895.)

CIfiiii.-lst. A s;ysteni for electrical iirci)ulsi>ii oif cars comiiîrisitig
a mn(t(ir, the armatures oif wblieh ensists cf a series cf p)airs of pairs
cf drunms c<iniicte(l with the axles cf the car anîd the field niagnets
cf whic-I are loî-ated ini thîe ruîad-lîed and substantîally flimsi timere-
wvit1î and are designed te exert a mîagnetic pull omi the, drmn armia-
tures tîrugl the curremît s>îccessively switeied imite t hemin, se tiîat
SUch elriui armatures will have a ruîllimîg contact over the mîagnets
as and fo>r the purlsse spe(cifiedl. 2nd. A syst-ni fer electrîcal pir-
lImlsi(ii of cars ceiîîrisingr a series cf pairs cf drumnarinatures secureil
on the axles cf the car, which are lecitted eqiîi-îlistant frein each
other, a series cf field niagnets the top)s cf oif the, ceres oif which are
smbstantially flush> with the rod-hed in the paths cf the drum arma-
tures anîd are e(lui-(listalit froînt each othier a series cf travellers pi-
voted directly beneatlî the axles cf the cars and, desigîîed te cai-act
w'ith a commîutator switch suitably inclese(l anîd havimîg the tei) sub-
stantially flush with the î-od-bed, te close the main circuit thrcugh
smîcl field iagnet as the drums applroach the ends8 cf the ceres as
anid for the p)urjs>se specîfled. 3rd. The conhination with the inag-
nets situated in the road-bcd and substantially flush tiierewithi and
the armatures designedi te have a relling conîtact witiî the ends cf
the magnets as sî>ecified, of p)ivoted travellers corresplondin ig ii
mmnîber to the drum arinatures, a switch box and ce-actîng nieci ai).
isîn in the saiune op)erated hy each successive traveller te throw in
the swvitch and cause the cirrent te travel front> the main wire
tiîrough thîe muagnets as and for the Iunr1 ciSc pciid 4th. The
ci>iîibimiati<in with the mnaguets sîtuated in th9e road-lx-d and s<bstaiî-
tially fliish therewith and the armatures designed. t» have a rolling
contact with the ends cf the ceres of the miagîmets as ojeiid f
p)i vited travellers correspenmding in numbler te the drumi armîatuîres a

sicibox îirevided with a flexible chmaimi bridge de.signed, tiI, bele-
1pressed by the traveller as it iasses over it aurd i-amis wlicreby
the depîressioni cf stîcl chaixi cf ecd successive switcli box throwms ini
tih- swmtch and causes the current t>> travel fronti the main mires
tlîroîîgh the inaguets, as and fer the lîr sepcitit-d. 5th. The
c(>milmatiemi witiî the niagriets sitîîatedl in the reacl bcd anîd suie
stantially fbîisi therewith and the arnmatures desîgned te bave a
rolhing contact witlî the endls of the co res cf the îoaguetsas sîs-eified,
of p)iv-etd travellers correspeundiiîg iniiuînîber te the drmm armna-
ttres, a switelh box and iiiechianisnii ce acting witlî the travellb-r: and
mnics for holding the cerre.SI)osidiig ends of the travellers a't the
samnetiiiie in p)i-i xiiiiity te tih- grmud, as and for thelirpe
sp)ecifleýd. 6th. 'l'le cemubinatimi witu the mcagnets sittuate(l ili the
road-hed andl suîlstaotially fimisi> therewitlî andî the arimatures
esîgu>d te have a rolling conîtact N'itlî the ends cf the ceres cf the
loagmiets as sîiecifie<i, cf pivoted travelb-rs corresl>caidiiig in ii îtcer
te tih- duini armiatuires, a swîtciî lix anîd uîechianisin co-ac-ting witii
the travellers ani a uii ersally jointed roll exteîîding front endi te
end o<f the car anid conneeted iv cliains te liitii eidso<f theo travi-ilers
and uieans for turnimîg smmcl ried as and for thepîîie specified.
7th. nie comîîlimatioîî Nith the <iagnets sitiiated ini thce riad-bed,
andc substantially flushî tiîerew-ith and the ar-miatures desigîîed tii
have a riillîiîg contact wvitl the ends oif the c.iîs-s of ric iagiiets a."
s1xlcifled, cf p)i voiite trai-cîlers co rresi smndimig ini nmn sr te the- dil <un
armiatures, a switcii box and miicciauismî cîî-actiug wîiti the travel-
1>-is andl a mîîiversally j<iimteii rod extcnding fri-cm enid t> celd cf the
car amnI ciuuected 1)y cliaimis te liitlî ends if the travtfilers anid the
squiar-e bar s >ck<-t L , suquare> mcd L:', uîi versal joint I1, Su)imidle 1*-,
is-vel Iuiiiiis /', l", roîl 1", craîk iiaîdle1 7 l' a rramîgeui as and< for
the î iîrîsîse p-cfiu.8th. he ccclililt( iiat witiî the. car î>iovidî-d(
witiî armiatuires, andi tiie iid-si iiîiîideil with nîagnîuts, the ends
Oif tiie corî-S o<f wiîici aie fliiîsi thien-îith, cf tih- traveliî-rm, flexible
ciîaiîî bridg- suîp1 <cm-tedl <<jcii tih- sbî-îî-c lo îck Q<l, art(d con-
îî-ýctc-d1 ly liuks Q', t>> the> lilock, Qý, the- linîks S, lever T, Jirovided
w itii carbon riillî-rs t

2
, at <-adi side, thei two pairs cf quadrantal
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plates Ul, and UI, insulated f rom each other and electrical connec- nation with the druin armatures and nagnets arranged as specified,
tions froin the main circuit wvîres tt) the quadrantal. plates U, and of the couls connected to and suiiîorted upon the hubs of the di-uni
froin the quadrantal pilates 171, to ani through the miagnets, as and armatures anti connecteti by -,vires to mnetallic rings insulated froni
for the pîîrpose a1iecified. 9th. The conîbination wvitli the car pro-' the shaft and the brîîshes, yj

4
ý, suitably suppo)rted on the truck anti

vided with armnatures, ani the road-lieýd provided wvith miagnets, the connected by the wires, (17, to the ]amip circuit as and for the pur-
endis of the cores oif which are flushî therewith, of the travellers, pose specitied. 2211d. Thie comibination with the horse shoe field
flexible chain bridge supiîxîrted upon the spîring-lîeld block QI, con- uiagiiets forîned as specified. of the casitig, 11, cross bars, P~, lugs,
nected lîy links Q'l, to the block Q'l the links 8, lever T, provided i, and boita, i'2, as and for the purliose sîs-cified. 23rd. The com hi-
w'îtb carbon ruilera t*2, at each side, the twvo pairs tof quadrantal nation wvith tle miagiets situated iii the road-tùed and substantialiy

ilates TT, and UI, insîîiated froni ecd other, the carbon blocks 132, flush therewith and the armatures designed to have a rolling contact
situated iu the depresbions of the quadrantal plate 13'. and electrical wvit1î the ends of the cures of tht magnets as specitied, of pivoted
connections froin the main circuit wires to the tiuadrantal plates U, travellers îîrovided with hors(- shoe iagnets at eachi end ami a switch
and fromn the quadrantal. plates 131, to and t.hrough the inaguets, as box hav'ing a plate hinged beneat> the top) and connecting mrechan-
and for the lîurp(îe siwcihiet. iOth. The couibination witb the car isîui between such pla te and the lever, T, for tbrowing iii the current

lirtvideti with armatures and the road-bed îîrovided with imna)gne.ts, the as and for the purpose specifie(l. 24th. 'lhle comibination withi the
ends of the cores of wvhich are flush therewith, of tht traveibera niagnets situated lu the rond-lied ami substantially flush therewith
flexible chiain bridge suppo)rted upon the sprinij-heid blocks and the armnatures tlesigned to bave a rolling contact with the ends
QI, connected ly links Q

2, to the block Q21, the links S, lever (of the coi-es of the mnagnets as specified, of pivoted travellers N, pîro-
T, 1 irovidtsi with carbon rollera t

2 
at each aide, the two pairs tif vided with horse shoe miagnets, W, switch box, 0, provi(led with a

tiuaiirantai plates U3 and 131 insulated friî eachi other, the metai toi, 0'2, plate, _X, hiîîged Is-ueath the top), stop, xl, rodl, x
2
, lever,

loop-shapied contact strilîs T
2 

on the eni tif the lever TI, the coinî- r
1
*, miercury cul), Y, bent strili, y, biuding post l', wirc, 1, solo-

mutatuîr sections V, and resistance cols VI, anti] electrical conniec- îîoid, Z, having its plonger, z, connlected by the link, z', ttî thï- lever
tiona from the main circuit wmres to the quadrantal plates UT, and T, and wvire, .0, the wires, .0 4 anti e 5, b)eing connecteti to the main
f ron the quadraxîtai plates IJ 1, tii and through the îiagnets, as aîîd circuituîvres as shown anti for tht Ilurpose specified.
for th#i Iuruîose specitied. I ltl. Th)( comibination wîthi the car pro-
vided with armatures anil the road bed iirivitled vitlî inagnets, the No. 5 1,754. Dynanio Electrie M1aehine.
entds of the ctires of whichi are flush therewitb, tif the travellera' tiex- (ahn yaoéetiu.
ilîle cliain bidge supîiorted upon the s)iring held block QI, con- (ahn yaoéetiu.
nccted by links Q ttî the block (yî, the links S, lever T 1 irovided
witb carbon ruilera t

2 at ecd aide, the two pnira of quatirantal i VY

plates UT anti UTI, insulated froni ecch other, the iîîetai loouî shalied
contact stri lis T

2 
on the end of tutc lever T, tue coninutator sections '

Vadrssance couls VI, anîl the borse sluoe mnagnet having tIse t

tîvo pales tilIaiite the two lower coiniutatiir sections, ani electri-
cal connetctionsa fromn the main circuit wires to the tIluadrantal plates
UT, anti frimi the quadrantal platts 111, tii anti thrîiugh the mnagnets .~

as and foîr the uIutrlxise -pecitied. l2th. '[he coinination with tise
car 1 rovidetl with arnmatures, anîl tue rtîad bed îirovideti with mlag--, .

nets, the ends of the cotes tif wvhicli aie flushi therewith, oif the tra- _
veilers flexible chain bridge suported uion the spring heid block, -

Q1connected b .li4 Q
2 ta the block Q2l, the links S, lever T pîrto-

vided witb carlsin rollers V
2 

at each side, the two piairs tif qtiadrnd-
tai plates U3 and 131 iîisulated frons each other, tue tîtetal looti- !4ji;i*
shapied contact stri1 ia T

2
, on the end tif the lever T, the conimutator

stectionsi V, anti resistaiice coils V 1, anti the horse sluoe inagnets hav-
iîmg the two uo

1
e opposite tIse two iower ctîniinutntuir sectitons, the-

wircs (; ctinnecting thie positive amîd negativ e wires oif tue m2ain cir-

cuit to their correspitnd ing quadwr.intai plates U , the Nvires 7 ieauiing
froin tue qinadrantal pltes ti 1, to and thramgl the couls tif the lhiorse
siîoe niagmiet 1, anti t rtogl tue ciiiisiuitatiir sections, V, ami rîsist-
aîuce coils VI, as and far tue puîrpose suiecitieti. i3th. The ctuulibi- j
nsationi with teamtrs ngesadtaees oflcdve H ryCiuitty, 5 Bolton Gardens, Chiswick, Englanti, 25th March,
cap) plate (>', 1 rovîded with a straiglut uiasaage-way (J", andt the 1896; 6 years. (Fiied lst Mardi, 1894.)
flexible chaixi bridge P', fonmeti amd iuel by3 tiionits at ecd eiîd Ci u.Ast. Adtynatî eeetric miachiine having an armrature ýwith
and switcli ineclianismu oi:erated tiiertfromi, as anud ftor the uîîirlxi<ie vetlto pasgslf -itrasbtwe t odcosadle
specitied. l4th. Ili a systemi such as îiescriliet. the coniinîatiîîin tltioiaagsefatierasbtentscîdîtîramii-

aii h witciu btx iiaviiig thte cal) pîlates O',ý anid coîstral1 passage-- tweemi grtîtps of tue pilates -of whicli it ia but Ill), anti field iiagnets

wayu~ <i te haii >, ac lîîkuf~vlici iasupartlyexeiiiiigsiiistaîstialiy as anti ftor the pliosse set ftirthm. 2n1d. A dynamo
sities amni is coîiîactedti h tht atdjatent liîmk by trimîlins u-xt,--dimig eiectric iachine haviîig ant arimature- with ventilation piassages left
ilittî liites imi sich link, as andt for the l)iorîsise speîcitiedt. lSth. In inevl twnis od tr hiiaehl nross r
a systeni suds as dî-acrilwd, the ctibuiination with the switcli îiux a xtrasbteniscitutiswii r ti nrcse

havimîg tue cap plattes (P, andl cenitral piassage-way 0'~, of tlîe t-hail channels lu the cure, amui betwieii grouis of the plntes <if which ut

P, ecd limîk tif whucli lias uiîavrdly extemîtimg aides ant ius connîicteuild î~to nihvîgfeu man-awt ire~îm1îgvnîaîi
tii the adjacîmît luik by trimions exteîiding iiti isties ii solil Ilmik, passages through timeir utile tiieces, sulîstantially ns anti fî,r tue pumr-

ami a leatiier ciîveriiig extenlig artini the lîîtttoîn aitsd aides tif the~ pose set forth.

chaimi amui lield in 1xsiitiuis thuretîi by tue tiats, pr, as amid foîr the No. 51,755. Electrie Brake. (Frein électrique.)
purlîise siiecitieti. lflti. ii a systemi aîcli as destrilict the switth
lxix 1 rovided witi the clix biduge iticateti as sîiccitied, of the cir- ------ ----q

cisiar flamuge, 0*4, cirtîmlar rinug, (>,witli duwnwardly i-xtemsdiîig
flange, o, the circular leatiu-r amui tue sl)iiiingheid( vertical biitîtk,Q, Ï
I7t. Ili a switeli laîx for the îurpse ajiecifitti, tlîe ciminautioin i1

amits tîetiîmua ail tianges-aofi as nir fîr tlate p orie s1 itietiý,
svnrfly extesdiig flangt, o, fittimug wvitlin a recias, o'. amui a tiexil

tumbe îiackimg, W2, inserted ini thue reccas ais amni for thett luuise speît-
fit-i. l8ti. Ili aystmu îmias îiescm-iilclîri ivtiiwti tum -x

li-el trucks t-uiuuictî-i to thec crossa lu-n i f the caru lîy kiiug bt
anmd imnving Siiîiîiortimug ililitical spiîgs sitiîatetiletci the crossv Xi tlur Knoix Bouta, Hobtki -n, New Jersey, UT.S.A., 25th March,
la-amuis anoi restiiug omi the truîcks and twii wiuel trucks aimpilitrting 1896;> <i y e- s (lmed '5tli Augmat, 1895.)
the car iy iesus tif rtiliers joiîrmalied îîpîîî the top1 of elipi thl Glat. st. Ili ais h ectic cir, tiie coiîination tof a piruielling
asiringa ami iiisigned to suppoîtrt the canm by andt liaviîug a rtîiliîîg tcouî nîîîttr o<r îîttîîs, a coîstrîîiitr standt hic îted oms tlie mîutttriunn's pîlat-

tact Witt) ilatîs exteuîtinug across the cars unti> miîatluftle lxxiv as form anti ctimtaimuîng n ca r ctntrol mig swi tcbaiit amelinrate revem-aing

amui foir t iue u îumrIxiae s1 ictu 9ti. Tl'ie coiiiatiiu %viti tute sw tciî tue l-atter ciin-istiuugif a cylimuiiîr imavimsg three sets of cotatuct
trucks, 1), E, 1', tof the triaugîuiar plates, .J, liivitaily coiimsmî-ttet t inîîts therton ami a set if statmomiary ingera tir terminais with
tue ftour wheel trucks and rigidly coiîmuicteti ti tue outer twîi wie- wiiich salîl sets oif cointact pioints -are adauîted tii enigage, tîne set
truîcksa ndt tue adjuistai le fi-amis. K, suoi irteti oul theî central trulck estabisuimg ctonnectitons t>- ai-wl the cna- ftiuward, anoîtier set to senil
Fu, and having friction roilli-r, À-, tut- guitde bar, KI, biars, K*-, uivîî- tut- car backwarii, axai tue tiuird ait tii revet- tuue rehation <if the

tally coîunectiiig the> framites, K, tii the- pivoit boita oii tIie foîur wiieel fiel-iti ugiit anti armuature Conniiectionsu andt estaîlisiu a ciîiseti lical
trucks as a.îut for the purisa s-ecitii-t. 2Otiu. Ti-cioniiattimu circuit iii whici the ternuinais oif tue iitiir tir uuuutora vili lie cois-
wvitl tut iiun armatures anîl inagist arrangt-d as SIuî-citieii, oîf (lie ut(-i-ted iii semies, sulistaiutiniiy ns tiescriiicd. 2usd. Jo an electric car,
couls, ,y1, cîitis-eti( to andiaiiire no ii tue hb s o f the iiiiiun ar- tuie cîiniîîimatiin oif n pronu xliig imuttor or îm- mora, n comît-oller stamnt
uiaturesan ti neans foir carryimig the nutiuceti curremit frîmm the- cîils to liicatt-i tîm the niittiiiam's iuintfrui amui ctintaiiiing n car controliug
tut-ý Jmiii cirtuit as amui for the urise ap-iiî.2lat. Tii> viiii switcii andmi a si-uarate car rcversbng switciî, tue lattter consistingotf a
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cylinder having three sets of contact points thereon and a set of
stationary fingers or terminais with which said sets of contact
points are adapted to engage, onf- set establishiiîg connections to
send the car forward, another set to send the car back-
ward, and the third set to establisht a closed local circuit in which
the termninais of the motor or moters will be connected together for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In an electric car, the combinatiou of
two propelimg notors, a contruller stand located on the nintorman's
i)latforin, said controller stand coutaining two circuit changing
cylinders, one for reversing and one for varying the speed, a short
circuit iuchudiug both motors, a circuit controller for said short cir-
cuit located up-_on said reversing cylinder, and a lever for operating
said reversing cylinder, the lever haviug two stops one of wbich is
adjustable. 4th. Iu an electric car, two propelling motors, a con-
troller stand located on the uiotorman's platformr, as controller
iocated in said stand sud conductors leading front the motor
to terminais on said stand whereby the speed of the niotors niay ho-
changed, ail in combination with a reversiug switch located in said
stand and controlliug the course of the curreut over said conductors,
the reversing switch having extra contacts hy mneans of wbich the
niotors may be thrown into a closed local circuit, substantially as
descrihed. Sth. In an electric car, two l'propelliug motors, a cou-
troller stand located on the motorruan's platform, a coutroller locate
iu said stand aud conductors leading f rom the inotors t<> termninais
on said stand whereby the speed af the ixntors mnay be chauged, ail
iu coinhination with a reversing switch located iu said staund an(l
coutrolling the course of the current over saîd conurctors, the
reversiug switch having extra contacts hy mneaus of which the nuotors
may be tbrown into series in a closed local circuit whichi local cir-
cuit includes the said couductors ieading from the motors to the
coutrolling stand.

No. 51,756. Insulator. (Isoloir.)

Williamn Dibb and Albert Vickers, both of Syracuse, New York,
U.S.A., 25th March, 1896; 6years. (Fihd 9IIth I)eceinlber, 189)5.)

CIia<ii.-lst. An instilator having a cavity iii its upper end, sînts
in the wall of said cavity to receive tlielinc-wire, and a plug to presB
said wvire against one side of said cavity. 2îîd. Iu comnbination with
an insulator having a central cavity iu its upper end, 1>r(vi(le( wvit1
similar opposite sli>ts in the wvall, a plug to kink the liîîe-wîre-, and
autoinatically to îîinch it with gradually increasing pressure wheu
strain is appied to the wire, substantially as, described and( slin.
3rd. iu comiintion witlî an insulator having a central cavitv iu its
upper end and siinilar opposite siots in the wall thereof, a Piug 80
proportioned to the size of the cavity tiîat in its norinal position the
distance between the 01ug and the side <>f the cavity is substantially
equal to the diaieter of the wire, but when the pluf is rolled in
either direction by a strain oit the wire this (distance d ecreases, sub-
stantially as described and sbown. 4th. In coinhin)ation witb an insu41-
lator liaivng acaVityiluits ile-r eiid prý)vi(led witb sinîllar opplositeý
inclined siots in the- wall thereof, a plug to kiuk the line-wire and aut-
tomnatîcally to) }inch it with gradually iucreasiug pressure îîmî<îer
strain, suýilÏstantîally as described and sbown. 5tb. As an article <if
manufacture, an insulat>r lîaving a central cavity Ji, provided wvîth
opposite siots in its side wall, and with sides 4 sud 5 mîot parallel to
each other, in coînhination with a plug baviug a bevelled end, sîîb)-
stantially as (lescribed aud shown.

NO. 51,757. Bicycle Bell Aetuating Birake.
(Frein pour cloches de bicycles.)

William A. Rlay, San Fu-aucisco, California, U.S.A., 25th Msrch,
1896; 6 years. (Feiled l7th February, 1896.)

czlidm.- lst. A bell actuating býrake atta-chmneut for bicycles Coin-

prisinýg a mli(table rodl having a yokc-shaped lower end, a bell fixed
withi said yoke artd providedj with a liaminier and a wheel niounted
iu said yoke helow the bell, having arnis adapted to opeiste the

3-12

haminer of the bell wheu said wheel is forced luto contact with the
tire or rinm of the bicycle. 2ud. A bicycle bell actuatiiîg brake cou-
sistiug of a plunger mod stidale in guides to aud front the îieriîîbery
oif the biIcycle-wlieel having a yokeifixed at its iower end, al)ell fixed

c

within said yoke aud a hammer or clapper fixed uipon one end of a
b)ell.crauk, lever wvhich is f ulcrumed to a stemi within the bell, a
wvheel having one or more amnis aud a shaft jnurnalled lu vertical
sints lu tbe iower end of the yoke, s-o that it is inovalîle uipwardly
wben the yoke is depressed tn bring it into contact with the bicycle
wbeel riin, the arums upýon the opposlite Bide from the wheei rim
strikiug the other eud] of the b)ell-cranlk lever wherehy the hammer
is cause(I te strike the bell. 3rd. A l.l at-tuatiug brake attachmeut
for bicycles cousistiug of a f rame or yoke movable to or frn the tire
or perijîhery oif the wheei haviug a wheei movably jouruailed iu the
lower endl of the yoke aud provided with ne or more arns, a bel
lixed above said wheel, a hanuner upon a pivoted bell-crauk lever so
disj sed that the oscillations of the lever will cause the hammer to
strike the Is-Il, the oippsite armn of the lever forining a contact with
the arns of tue miovale wheei 80 that wbien the yukle is depressed
the wbeei wiii be cauised to rotate aud its arms act to imove the bell
bainrer, aud a further <lepression of the wheel wiii lnck the saine
agaiust the tire and iir<vent its rotation sn that it serves as a brake.
4th. The coinbinationi, witlî a vehicle wheel of a sldable jduîger
rod, a fork or voke tixed to its lower end, and armed wbeel
înovabiy jnîirualled lu the iower end of the yoke, aud adaîîted
to contact with the vebicie wheel when depressed or to be withdrawu
tberefrom, a bell haviug a screw shauk passing up) throughi the
centre by ývhich it 18 removably fixed lu the fnrk crowu, sud a bell
crank lever, the angle of whicbi 18 fulcruiued lu tue lnwer end of the
blsl holding shsuîk, s-aid lever having omie eud provided with a hamt-
tuer and the other adaiîted to Is- ninved by contact of the iiîtemne-
diate wvbeel with the vehicle wheel.

No. 51,758. Saw Buck. (Chevalet.)

fi 1 -i

Albert Clynier, Oliii, Iowa, UT.S.A., 25tb Mardi, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 11tb February, 1896.)

Clin s.The conîhiati<ui with the foot-lever of a saw-buck,
nf the rîgidly attacbed, uotched arîn F haviîîg stirrup-F', 'and
sprn-ig <î, the bonx-k-baqr H haviig stirruip-shaped pawl hu, and the rod
G for <isengaging the pawl au(l adjusting the book-bar, aadesoribed.
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2nd. The combination of the sawbuck, substantially as described, the work, substantially as described. 3rd. A drill head for a Biot
the saw support M, having slotted hale mn and notch p, the stud I (lrilliflg machine comprising a sliding saddle B, capable of xaoving
attaching the arm ta the sawbuck fraîne, a notch in the ujîper end ta and fro on a horizontal bcd an ascillating hcad A carrying two
of anc of the cratch-pieces, and a stud an the arin ta engage there- drill spindies placed opposite ta each other and apcrating uipon
with, substantially as described. different sides of the work, substantinlly as dcscribcd. 4th. In a

siot (lrilling machine, the oscillating drilhing head A, îîivated upon
No. 51,750. Post Bar for Bicycle Saddles. a sliding saddle provided with two drill spindies El, and FI, the

(Barre pour selles de bicycles.) slidding saddlc B, upon which the drilling head is pivated and
capable of slidin g ta and fro on a horizontal bcd in combination
with the longitudinal driving shaft G, and gcar whccls 91, e, and f,
by which the drills are opcrated and the longitudinal shaft J', wormn
J, warmi-wheel j, crank shaft, and crank H. by which the oscillating
motion is impartcd ta drilling head A, substantially as dcscribed.
5th. In a siot drilling machine, the combination with the drilling
hcad A, and sliding saddle B of the connccting scrcw P by which
they arc moved ta and f ro on the bed C, the cross-head O. attached
ta the end of the screw, the rotating dise N, and the crank pin n,
which traverse a slot in the cross-head and give a reciprocating
mavement thereto, substantially as described. 6th. In a slot drill-
ing machine, the comibination with the drillingK head A, the twa
drill spindies El, and FI, rotating therein provided with drills E,
and F, of the cami L, on the crank shaft H, the vertical reciprocat-
ing rod 1, maving up and down in a hale in the casting, the tappet
11, o11 the tappet shaft M, with which the upper end of the rod 1
engages the tappet shaft M, projecting through bath ends of the
drill head, the levers nt, on the ends of the tappet shaft, the con-
necting rods ml, levers ml' and pawls kl, which actuate the
ratchet-whecls K, an the ends of the scrcws k, and the righit
and left hand screws k connccted ta the drill spindles Et, and
FI, substantially as described. "Oth. In a slat drilling machine,
the combixiation with the drill hcad A, sliding saddlc B,
and connccting screw P, of the cross-head O, attached ta one end
of thc scrcw the crank disc N, an adjustable crank pin n,
travcrsing a slot in the cross hcad thecshaf t JT1, the worm R, thereon
the worm whcel r, connected ta the crank and the removable pimi ri,
passing through the disc of the crank and the worm. wheel r, sub-
stantially as describcd. 8th. In a slot drilling machine the coin-
l)ination with the drilling head A, the rcciprocating saddle B, and
the connecting scrcw P, of the strap driven shaf t p, projccting iuta
the interior of the screw strap pulîcys thereon and bcvcl gearing by
whichi the screw may be rotatcd in cither direction, suhstantially as

Edward Mushing and George Gilbert, bath of West Orchard, War- dcscribcd. 9th. In a slot drilliug machine, the comnbination with
wick, England, 25th March, 1896; 6 yc-ars. (Filcd 6th Febru- the drilling head A, of the couuccting screw PU, the cross head O,
ary, 1896.) attached ta anc end (if the scrcw, the crauk dise N, and crank pin

Ciaim.-lst. In a bicycle, thc combinatian of a horizontal hollow n rvsing a slot iii the cross head and at the other end of the
tube connected ta the upper end of the saddle-post, a saddle post scrcw, thec strap) drivemi shaft pi, over the eud of whichi the screwv
bar ada.pted ta enter the horizontal tube fromn cîther end and pro slides whereby a short or long traverse may be given ta the drill
vided with a shouli1er to hutt against either end of the said horizontal head, substaîîtially as described.
tube, emeans ta preveut the saddlc post bar turning in the horizontal
tube and a set screw bcaring agaiust the other end of the horizontal
tube and screwcd inta the end of the saddle post bar, substautially as
and for the purpose speciflcd. 2nd. The camninatian of the saddle

potA, the horizontal tube B groovcd at C, the saddle post bar 1)
h avîing anc end turued smaller than the other so that a shoulder H
ils formcd thercon, the pin E, and the set scrcw G. threaded inta the
end of the saddle past bar D), substantially as and for the purposc
spccifled. 3rd. The comabination of the sad-ile hast A, the hiorizon-I
taI tube B, groovcd at C, the saddlc pos~t bar D having ane eud
turnied smallcr than the other so that as houlder H is fornmcd there-
on, the pin E, and the sot screw G threaded into thc eud of the
saddle post bar 1), and having a portion of its head turncd ta fit the
interior oif thc horizontal tube B sa that a shoulder is forincd ta blmtt
agaiust the end of the said tube, substantially as and and for the
purposese specified.

No. 51,700. Siot Drilllngr Mlachine.
(Machine à percer une mortaise.)

John Collinsonil arrison, Bowness-on-Windcrmere, Englan,,I, 25th
March, 1896; 6 ycars. (Filed 4th Fcbruary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a slot drilling machine, the combination with a
horizontal bcd C, of a sliding saddle B, slidiug ta and fra thereon,
and an oscillating drill head A îiivoted. upon the mmipr side of the
sliding saddle. 2ud. In a slot 1drilliug machine, thc coniibinatio.n
with a horizontal bcd of a slidiug saddlc B, restiug thereon an
oscillating drill head pivoted ta the sliding saddle twa (drill spîndles
E' and FI, carried in journals in the drill head aud tîvo drills E
and F, set opposite cach other and operating on differcut sides of

No. 51,701. Vehicle Sprlng. (Ressort de voiture.)

-B3

e

c9 e

Rtobert Thampson Lombard and William Jay Hopkins, bath of
Racine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 25th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
5th July, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A vehiclc-spring camprisiug a baîster A, and a bar
G, above the saine, in combination with crossed shîrin glcavcs or rods
E, E, whosc uipper ends are îîivatally secuired ta saidbar, and whosc
lower ends rcst below the upper face of said baîster, and fulcrums
C, far said spring-leaves or ro)ds arrangcd lcngthwisc of the saine.
2nd. A vehicle spriug comprising a bolste.7- A, and a bar G, abave
the saine, in camabinatian with twa pairs of crosscd spring-laves or
rods E, F, whose uppcr ends are pivotally scmred ta au bar, anc
pair of said crosscd sî>riug-leaves or rods beiug anc side of said
boîster, and the 1 ther pair on thc ather side of the saine, and fiîl-
cruins C, fi r said spriug-leaves or rods arran.gcd lcngthwise of the
same.
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No. 51,76le. Combined Harverster, trasher and sepa- by suitable means such as trunnions or axie and so as to be approxi-
rator. (Moissonneuse, miachine à battre et 8epa- iiiately balanced wben equipped, a tongue above the middle franie
rateur combinés) si.de having a forked end pivotally secured to perforated connecting

Jieces on the converging parts on the middle and auxiliary frame
si(les by a transverse boit or pin, a notched sector secured upon said
tongi4e, a bell crauked baud lever pivoted in said notorand provided
witt bspring stop eugagiug its notches and a yoke link pivoted to the
bell crank and of the lever straddling the tongue and to the points
or front ends of the off aides of the main f rame, substantially as set~~ forth. 7th. In a conbined harvester and thrasher, the combination
of a frame consisting of three V-shaped skeleton aides rigidly cou-
necte(l transversely and oue being a shorter auxiliary one a short
distance froin the adjacent main Bide, main or driving ýwheels sup-po)rting said frame by suitable means such as trunnions or axe
î>laced at sncb a point as to balance the frame with its equipment,
a tongue l)ivotally conuected to the auxiliary and adjacent main
side, an adju~stble bell crank lever îÀvoted upon said tougue, a
yoke link pivoted to said bell crank and to the lower ends of posta
an(i straddling said tongue, posts rigidly secured to the front of the
auxiliary and adjacent main frame side and having the lower
ends of the yoke link pivoted to, them, a transverse rod with
sboulder and tubular distance piece connecting the upper endsWilliam Jackson Couroy, Ayiiner, and Alexander Maclaren, Buck- of said pots rigidiy and extending laterally to the reelinghain, both of Quebec, assignees o! John Skead McCorinick, platform, a brace secured to the upper bar o! the auxiliary frameOttawa, Ontario, ail in Canada, 2.5th Marûh, 1896; 6 years. and conuected to the traverse rod, a double arin secured to the end of(Filed 5th February, 1896.) said transverse rod, adapted to hold guy rods for the reel post and reel

Cta im. -lst. In a combiined harvester andi trasher, the combination adjusting lever, a brace or tie rod extending f roin said transverse rod
of two rolied iron V-shaped parallel side fraînes haviug the upper to the front of the outer main fraine side and supporting its front end,
Emnbs incliued so that the lower limps of eacb aide are alpproximiateîy a strut secured to the Iower end o>f said brace or tie rod, and support-
îparallel to the ground, rolled iron bails open at the top to whicb the iue the front of the reel platform, the reeldpiatformn supported by
rear portions of said V-framnes are secured and which f ormn their said strut and beld by the said transverse ro in front and supported
transverse connection, a aimilar but aborter third V-shaped tramre tapon a cross-lalece upon the main framne at the rear, a rod or post
at one side parallel to the others and baving ita rear ends bent and hinged to the fr-ont of said piatforni adapted to tilt forward, a guy
secured to the adjacent main fraine, a boit passing through the front rod secured to the top o! said post and to a branch o! the double arm.
or ls)int of the three frames and throuýh tubular distance pieces be- on the transverse rod referred to, a slidinq frarne on said post, a
tween the three forming the conueetion at the front or point and lever l)voted Wo said l)latform engagiug said sliding framne, and a
two main or driving wheeis supp orting said maain frame by guitable guY rod connected Wo said lever and Wo a brauch of the double armi
meana secured to said frame, suc h as trunnions or a cranked axië e- above referred W, substantiaiiy as set forth. 8th. Iu a combined
cured Wo the main frame at auch a point that the latter is nearly bal- harvester and tbrasher, the coxubination of a frame consistiug o!
anced when equipp~ed 'vitb ail its appoiutments but with a alight tbree V-ahaped skeleton sides rigidiy connected tranaveraiely and
tendency to tilt forward, aubstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a coin- one being a shorter auxiiiary one a short distance from the adjacent
bined harveater and trasher, the conibination of two couverging and main side, upright post F, rigidly secured Wo the front ends of the
meeting se-ction-iron bars one above the other forming one aide of auxiliary and adjacent main frame sides, a transverse rod FI, con-
a frauae, transverse section iron bails open at the toi) to the upri oht uecting the upper ends of said posts and extending laterally Wý hold
parts of wbicb the widt- or rear ends of said aides are connecte= t the reel îlatform, a double amni FI', on said tranavere rod, a brace
forin one structure, a ainillar but ahoiter frame at one aide having FI 1 1 on aaid transverse rod and secured upon the upper bar of the
its rear ends beut and secured to the adjacent aide, a plate at the auxiliary framne aide, a distance piece on said transverse ro-d between
pouint or mreeting e-nds o! eacb aide Wo which said bars are secured, a aaid posta, a brace, or tie rod F4, extending froin said transverse rod
boit paasing through said joint plates of the three framea and througb W the outer main frame aide and supportiný ita front end, a atrut
tubu lar distance pieces between them, substantially as set forth. Fr>, secured te the lower end of the tie rcd I14, and aupporting the
3rd. In a comnbined harvester ansd trasher, the coxubination of a pair end of the reel platforrn, and the reel platform G supported upon
of franies piaced some distance apart and eacb conaposed of a plair of aaid strut at one end and upon a croas-piece aecured Wo the main
converging scetion-iron bars B and BI joined at one end, bails b W, frame at the rear end, substantially as set forth. 9th. ln a coin-
the uprights oa! which the rear ends o! the bars are secured to con- bined barvester and thrasher, the combination of a frame composed
nect the single frames transversely, an auxiliary frame B' B, aimilar of transversely connected aides each consiating of an approximateiy
Wo tbe f rames described but ahorter and piaced a short distance f roua horizontal lower and forwardly converging and meeting upper bar,
one o! the main frames and having the rear enads of the bars bout, a table lainged at one end Wo the forward part o! the saîd upîaer bar
joined and secured to, the correspondang baars in the main frame, o! one sad aides and parallel timereto, and ao as to project iaterally,
plates BI 1 las4hed to the point or end o! each single f rame, tubular said table cousisting o! a fraîaîe adapted Wo carry the cutting anddistance pieces ]3-* B4 between saîd plates, and a boît B"~assing earrying apjaaratus, a bearer rigidly secured Wo the free end o! said
through aaid plates and distance pieces and baving a shoulder at table and pivoted to the rear end o! the main frame, a truas or
one end and secured by a nut at the other, aaibstantially as set forth. tie rod secured te the pivot end o! aaid bearer, and Wo the f ree end o!
4th. In a combined harvester and trasýher, the combi nation o! two said table at a point forward of the point of attachment o! the bearer,
aides each foraned o! two converging section-iron bars (anc above the a strut suîaporting said truas rod upon aaid bearer, and an angularly
other and meeting and connected at the meeting end, transverse sec- disposed axie secured at one end Wo the rear end o! the table and
tion-iron bails open at the top having its uprileht aides secured Wo the near the other below the strut Wo the bearer and having its armndi vergig or rear endsaof said bars, another similar butashortersBide par- bout Wo be at a right angle Wt the main franie, a atay rod
allel Wo the others and having its rear end bout and aecured Wo the adja- aecured to the aaid strut and Wo the fixed end o! said axle, a
cent aide, a boit passing through the joined front ends, tubular dia- grain wheel on the arm o! aaaid axie, and a pair o! main or driving
tance piecea between sad aides and through which said boit liasses and wheels in line with aaid grain wheel suppoi-tiug the main frame at aa cranked axie paaaing ander the Iower bar at such a point as to balance point balancing the samne with its equipment, subatantially as set
the fraine with its equipixacut and haviug ita uprigh, paarta aecured forth. Qtb. In a combined harvester and thrasher, the corrbina-
to said framne bars, staya or bracea passing from the ends of the axie tion o! a frame compoaed of transversely connected aides each con-
arma to the framxae aides aud maina or driving wheels upon said axie, siating of an approximnateiy horizontal lower and forwardly converg-
ambstantiaiiy aaaset faîrth. Sth. In a combined harvester and tiarasher, ing and meeting uipper bar, a table hinged lateraliy Wo the forward
the combiamation o! V-ahaped akeleton aides connerted by transverse pîart o! aaid nmain franae, a bearer 1I1 aecured rigidly Wo tbe rear
bails at its wide or ope-n ends aîad a sianilar but shorter outer framne angle o! the table at one end and pivoted to the rear end o! the
îaarallel to it and baving its opien ends bent ammd connected ta) the mrain franie at the other, an angularly disposed axle 11, baving itaadijacent frame and adapated ta supplort the gearing and the front or end aecured to the rear bar of t he table near its laiuged end and near
po)int o! the frames connected by a transverse boît and distance the arm. W the bearer, and having ita arm i bent to be at a right anglepieces, maaina or driving wheels joumnalled to said frame by suitable to the main frairie, a strtit 13 above aaid axie upon aaid bearer, tie
nacans such as trummnions or ami axle iii such a poasition as to balance roda 14 aiad 11 aecured to the upper end oaf said strut and respec-
tlae frantea with its equamuent uaoia said wheels, a paair ta! mpright tiveiy Wo the outer franae bar o! the table forward o! the point of
îaerforated bars secured to the, comvergang part o! the auxiliary franie attachaient o! the bearer Il, and to the latter near ita pivoted endaidie aîîd adjacent nmain fraxue aide soine distance froua the front or and a 4tay mod 11 connecting the tixed end o! the axle with the top
pointa, a Wongtîe above said naain framaae aide laaving a forked and o! the strut, subatantially as set forth. llth. In a comibined bar-bent dawn rear end straddliîîg said f ranie-sides and 1aivoted Wo the vester and thrasher, the combination o! a frame compoaed o!
aaid iipright bars by a boIt or pin pasing through said bars and transveraely connected aides, each conaiating of an approxi-
!orks, aubatantially as set forth. 6th. Iu a combined harveater and iaaately horizontal iower and a !orwardly convergmng and meet-
thrashem', the conibination o! a frame conaistiîag of three V-sha1ied ing. upaîer bar, hinge luga aecured to one o! the upper bars, and
akeleton aides having their bars incliiued so that the lower limba are jarojecting above its upaper aide, a table frame H provided with up-
approxiaiately parallel to the grouand and aaid aides suitxîbly con- wardly slaîîting enîds haviiag eyea en gaging said hinge luIs, au apron
nected traaaverseiy, miain or drivimag wheoia aupporting aaid framne roller H6, having its axie passing iihrough and journalled in said
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hinge lugs and forming the luînge pin, anl alron ruiler ho 6 journalled v
1 

on said shaf t gearing into the bevel rim o f said combined spir and
at t le other end of the fraine, a sltLtted apron Il' ruunîiing over said bevel w'heel, substantially as set forth. l6th. In a comibined bar-
roliers, guides hl, ho 7, a bevel mheel hl, on the axie of tbe ruiler lin, x'ester and tinasher, the conibination of a main frame cunîîxsed of
bevel wheel ho'» gearing inito said bevel wheei, and a cross shaFt H S transversely connected skeleton sides each consisting of ail al)lroxi-
upon wvhichi the bevel w'he(el h-> is inounlted and whicli is journalied inateiy horizontal lower and a, forwardiy converging and meeting
upuon the main fraîne, substantially as -set tortlî. 12th. Iu a- Cou,- uppi>r bar, main or drive wheeis supporting said framo by suitabie
binied harvester and thrasher, the collnbination of a framne composed mneans sncb as triunniions or axie placed at sncb a point as to balance
of transversely conneeted sides eacbi conlis ting of ail apîîroxinîiately the fraume with its equipiuient, internai spur rimas on the inner sides
horizontal lower aîol a forward converging and meeting upper bar, of said main wheels, a pinion on each sie of the franie geiarig into
a table hinged lateraily to the forward part of said main frane, by sai(1 internai spur riimu anmd adapted to engage a ratchet box, a cross
libans of lugs secuired to and( Iîroiecting above the uppel*r bar of shaft journalled upon)i the upper fraîne bars iîmun which said pinions
the main frame and iapwardiy bent ends, or brackets on the table are mnounted buose, a ratcbet box un each end of said shaft engaging
fraine, anl apron ruiler, the axIe of which forins the inige pin, said pinions, an internai wheel uikîn said shaft at one sitie of the
another ajîron roller journailed at the other end of and loîver iii the imin framue. a pinion gearing into saiti internai. wheel, a cylinder
fratueouf the table, a slatted cai rier apron rutnîng over said roliers journalled upon the upjîer frame bar of the main franie having its
ajpiroxinîately lever %vith the front edge of thie table except at the axie projoeting and haviing said last inentioned pinion mnounted upoti
delivery end, guides at the rear andi front of tii>' franme soaittaining it and receiving motion therefrom, substantially as set for-th. l7t.h.
the level of the apron, an elevator alîroî iii the chiannel forineci by Iu a comibinie( harvestor ani( thrasher, the conination of a main
the framne sides ami pataude withi the ulîper bars of the franie comtisîsed! of transversely connected skeleton sides eaci con-
sane anti runnmiig ujaînr rodiers journalled transversely iii sisting of an approximately horizontal luwer and a forwardiy con-
said channlel and su that the ljîper surface of saiil alîroî verging ami meeting upper bar, main or driving wlîoels
is aîîioximnateiy level witiî the upper fraîne bar, a sprocket supliorting saîd fraîne by suitabie ineans such as truninions or
wbeel on the axie of the uppIer ruiler of said apron and axie placed at sucha point as to, balance the frame with its
saiti axie adapted t< receive motion, a cross shaft at the equipment, iinternai spur rnis un the inner sides of said
front end of the main f raine carrying a sprockot wheel and main wvheels, a ilinion, on eacb side of the frame gearing
connected tu the sîîrocket wlîeei on the rollet axie by a. chain, 1111( inito aaid ijîternai spur riin anti a(iapted to engage a ratclîet box, a
bevel wlîeels on said shaft and the imer ruiler on the table, substan- cross siîaf t journalled upon the uipper franie nmr uion which shaft
tial y as set f<îrtl. i3th. lIn a coînbined harvester ami thrasher, the pilions are înounted Luse, a ratchet box on eaeh end of said ahaft
combînation of a, fraitne consisting of tlîree V-siha1îed skoleton aides engaging said pinioli, an internai wiîeel upun said shaft at une bide
rigidly conocted trailversely at the front or point by a buit ami of tht main fraîne, a lîmnion gearing into said internai, wheel, a cross-
tubular distanîco piece and at the rear two of thein by transverse shaft joui'naiied upun the uuîper fratrie biars rearward of the cross-
bails open at thei top) aiît the outside short or auxiliary une liaving shaft herelnhefore nemtioneti umpon which said pinion is niotinted,
bout ends secured to the adjacent muain framne, main or driving stîbstantially as; set forth. 18th. lu a conîbinî-d harvoster and
wiîeils stil)po)rting said fraîno by stîitabie nîeaîî suchl as trunlnionis or tiirasher, the ctîîbinatioîî of driving-wbeels, ammd a suitabie fraine
axie piaceti at sucli a pîoint thiat tue fraine xvith its equainemt is suppIorted by thein ln a baianced condition wiîen fuliy equippýed,
balanceti thereon, an internai spur riîn on the imîner side tif the driv- internjai spur rmms c on said wheels, a pinion T on eacb aide gearing
ing wheel adjacent to the aîmxiiiary fraîne side, a short cross shaf t initu saiti internai rinî, a crtm-shaf t Tl, journaiied upon the top) of
carried in jtmrnais ampjsrtod on o11e of the main fraîne sides and the the fraîîîe and carryiag said Iliniomîs buose, a ratchet box t, adjacent
adjacent oxîter or auxiiary (>1e, a pîniom it 1said shaf t geariîîg iii tu each piniion adaîîted to engage the latter and connect it to the
said internai rim, a conîbined spur and btý-ol Wheei 1iaise 01n said the shaft, an internai wheei Tl' u1îîpn sai'] shaft, a pinion KI',
aliaf t, a clutch buix on said shaft and wlîeel adapted to connleet shaft gearing imîto said internai whoel, a cylintier K jourmmallod upon the
amîd wheei, a lever iiivoted on a cross bar couîîected to the fraume tui) of the main fraine forward of the shaft T'. anti carrying upon
controlling said ciutch box, a spring on said slîaft pressing said ciutcb its projecting axie the ilinion Km ', a iiion 1 '', gearing into said
box into omgagenient, an elevator-a'rn iu the chaniiel fornîed by internai-wheel, a cross-shaft 13>, journailed upomi the toi) of the
the side-boar(isotf tue muaini framne, transverse rtillersjournale-d in saià frame rearward of the siîaft Tl, andecarrying said piniuîn l1, smh-
frame si(ies ulsîn which sald ajironmils and a sjîur îiiiun on the stantialiy as set forth. l9th. Ix> a eombitied iarveater and thrasior,
axie tif tho alliar alîron ruiler geaî-iîg in the- aiur riîm of saîd coin- the conîbinatiomi of a fraine adaîited to caîrry tue niechanisni hiereixi-
bined silur mand bevel wiîeei, subistantiaiiy as set ftîrti. 14th. In a after referreti to, main or driving-imei(-s smiiportiug said tramie, a
conlibimît-d liarvester anti tiirasiîer, th(e coîmbinatioiî tof a franie coni- cross-shaft jtiurnalied aipon the toi> of said framne anti receiving
sistimmg of timree V-shuî ed skeletoir sides rliidiy conmected transx tr- moution frumîî :aiii drivin g -wels ti n ugli i ntermîed ia te-whools amui
st-ly, main or driving wheels suppoirting said ani lîy suitalile 10<-ans pînns, a siatteti aîromi f iii the chammiel foriîed lîy the framîme aides,
sucli as trunnîuons or axit- îlaced mît sucli a ploint ti1at the frame with rolît-rs upon wiîe saîd apromi is saiartoti, a straw carrier N iii said
its etiiuieit is balanice(] timerton. îin internai spur rini ou the ululier ciiiniiei, ruiliers upon which said carrier is sujîpox-rted, tho imicliied
sitie of the tlniving Nvlieel adjacenît to the outer oir auxiliary fmaîie Laîttomi Nil umîter said carrier, ait-vos 0 umîîer the iowen end of said
sitie a short crtoss slmaft jtîurnalled centraliy iii a bearing imîclinien lsittoi, ;ai imclinied bottoin 01 untier said sieves, a con-
canried by tue outer or auxiliary framîmo aide aîid another vevor casing Q 11 

at the -iowver end tif said inciined bottoni, a con-
hearing on the madjacent mîain framie aide, a pinion on the veyor Q iuî said casinîg, amielevator R at tiie etîdof tht-conveyor, a
outer eîmd of said slîaft gearing imîto saifi imnteni rimmi, a chil- fam 1> at the imîier e-nI and beioxv th ait-vos, spîrocket wiîeeis ii antI u
biiîed sîumr amît lit-vol wiîeei itaîse on salul slîaft, a ciutcii box oui said. on tue ertiss-sia-tft U31, a aprocket-wiieelp omi the fan siuindle, and cimain
shaft amîd wimeei adapted te connect simaft amui whieei, a lever jîivoted LI cuimuectimîg tue latter aud the sprocket-wheei u, a sîirocket-whoei 1
ou a cross bar ctiînecteui to the franie ctumtrollimig said ciutci bîîx, a tom the alliar unuler axie tof the ai wron L, a sprocket-wmeel (j on the
spriiig on sain simaft jîreas4ig said cluitch boîx iito engagemenut, a conveyor shiaft anti the- chain 11 connectimîg said last-inentioned
lonmgitudtinual simaft iiavimig omme enîd jonnnaiod ix> a bearmîg formimmg sp)rtiek-t-wheels amui the sprocke,(t-whie- eu, and the ajîrucket-wheeis
part of the lînincilial ls-mriîig tif said cross aliaf t anti the other in a 11'', amîti ni tii>o tue shîaf ts of tht- apron rollera connected by the
bearing secureti Imîsin the front enîds of the miaini fraume ie ammd tue chain n, suibstantiaily as set fti-th. 2tith. In a cotribinied harvester
adjacenit atîxiliary one, a hievel wlîeel ti said shiaf t gî-aring intu the andt thîrasher, the comîination of a skeletomi framne commuased of
ht-vol miii of saiui commmhîiined sîîîr anid bevel xvhitel, a cramîk at the pro- V-smaped sities transvonaely comînecteni by baila carrying aide boards
jecting froînt euti of said slmaft, a lîitmîîan iivoteti to said ermînk, a amît ftirming a cimanuî-i and a. siîîîilar outaide f rammie adapted te carry
kîmife comînecteti tti said pitmian anid a cumttiumg tauule himîgot lateraiiy geaning anti siiitably comnected, mnaini or driving-wheela uî1ion
to the main framma- anti carrying at its fronit edge a finger which said fi-aine is halaiiced when f ully eqmipped, an elevator
bar iii wîiciî aaid kîmife siidt-s, substamitially as set forth. auîron in the forwand eîîd of the cîmamnel supiaî)rted upon ruilera
l5tli. In a1 coiiin-i bai-veston mad trasher, the ctînîbimîation of a jîourimailed trarmsverseiy in said framnle and the uppen 0oe noceiving
fi-aine ctînsi.sting tof tiîree V-shajîed skt-letom sith-s rigitily ctinmected moctiton fromîî the dmiviiîg wheel indirect, a cylinder jounnalied tîtan
traîîsvens-iy ami une iîeimmg a shorter auxiliary tue- a short distance the fi-aie adijacenit tu tlie uîîîs>r roller of the elevator auiron anti rt-
fi-oui tht- adjmîoent maini aie, main tir driving wimeis C sumuiuortimîg ceiving moîtioin fromi tue in suîur wlîeel uuion a shaft driven hy une
said f rainle by simtabie mleamis suc> as triimumîlom tir mîxle îiiaced at tir 1sîth driving wlo-eis, a concave in wbich aaid cylimîden la journailed,
sucb a laîlmît as to balame tue f rammît with its eqii uemnnt, ami intt-rnalil a latteti aîîrn L ou rouonrs, tht- i<wer one of wii is ander tht-
sînît rimmi c omi the drivimîg xvheel adjacent to tue anxiiiary f-amie opîening oif the- comncave to receive amîd <levate its îiroduct and the-
aide, a jouirual bt-anring 6 t', cariii umi the auxiliary fraiie anmd ada>- tippexr roli<-r of wiih receives miotion froin a cross ahaft, aI beaten
ted to carry tht- cenîtiral part nof a cross shîaft amîd the enmd of a litigi- ahovt- saini up~per ruiler, a straw carnier upoi molh-ns tht- lowen une of
taditiai shaft, a sýcotida.ryl iitriuig 7 oui the imiain framne, a shmort croîss wimicli is umîter tbe uipper mollet of tht- aprnîn ht-iow and the- mîpper
shaft V jouriaiet.in said bearimigs, a sui liniomi v at tht- umiter- t-nd ruiler of whiclm la tirivemi fromu tht- uiiper i-tller of said lnîwer api-on,
of saini siîaft gn-ariing iii the< inîternai spu niîî t-, a ctîmiiiwd-u sir anti ami iiilîneil bottîmî untIo saini straw carrier, sievea untien the- deiivery
bt-vol wîheel VIm 

louise on said shaft, a cluiteli unix VI, 01 said shmaft t-nd of saib bottnm, ai> inciined bottoun umuder sait i aevea, a conveyor
adapted to enigage saini commîbimîe< wlîeoi, a spmiîmg v

mt
1 umpon said slîaft casimg at the tîwer t-ad of baiti inclined bottom, a conveyon lu said

ada1ited te prness s;ald ciîmtcl imite engagt-ment, a ievem VI 1 pilvoteti casing, an elevaton at tint- end of said corîveyor armd a fan bel<îw aîîd
on a ci-ts jiece st-care-i to the aipper fi-aine liai-s anda lit-lui in a stol) at tht- imiier eîîd oif tht- sieves, said sieves couveymir elevaton and fan
and adaîtt-d te enintrol said ciimtch box, tht- ax<- oîf tht- elevaton aîrnîn recn-iving moîtionî frumu said cross abiaf t, am muner sui rini on iaid
nouler Ji i prnijecting pataude tnîthme shaft V, a spar îîlmiumi i tm1 n saini drivimmg wiîeoia, a shaf t ju-maled mmuion said fi-aine amîd having
axie gearnimg inte the- spur rimmi of tht- conîbiiied spumi amid level xvheel, îîimiomms mmîutiteui ljion it by ratchet btoxes which 1 iniomis geai- imite
a longitudinial shîaft 11e laving one emnd jourmali<-d iii tht- right anîgle saini imuier spur iiis, ai imîmmer sîîmmi whet-l umîsîn said shaft driving tht-
bi-amich 6m of tue boarng 6 anti the other iii a bo(arnimg secured umpon tht- cyliatber anti tue cm-cas shaft abovo rt-foi-ted to, subatantially as at
fi-omnt ends of the mnaimn and auxiiiaty fi-aune aies, and a bt-vol whn-el forth.
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Frederick C. Biliuga and Frank Lonmhard, hetlu of Hlartferd, Con-'
necticuut, U.S.A., 25th Marcli, 1896 ; 6 yoars. (Filed 3rd Feh-
rîîary, 1896.)

Glaiîn. lat. Iu a drep-hamuner cf the class speeified, thue coîcle-
nation with a frau.e, of a reciîîrcatry-hamîîmmer, lifting-nouls, oeo f
which ia slîifta<le tcovard and froue thie etlu-r, ant actuating-ncd iii
olierative c(inectiou with sajd shiftahlc roll, auud adaî<tod for slmift-
iug said roîll toward and frnu theoether roll, a sîîeed-u'ed<mciug dovice
conîpriaing a lever ceuîuected te said actilating-rod, and haviuug one
end thereef fclcruuîed te the f ratrie, and having its othel' end lin the
iiatm of inoverient (if the hanimuen, whcrehy it wiil heoeperated by
the hainîner at a îîrodeteriued poinut in the ascending uu<vomcient
cf said hanimon te lift tho actuatimîg-red witlî a reiativeiy-lew velocity
as cemuîared with the veiocity cf said hainer, and mneaus co-operat-
ing witu the hamuuîer aud adaîîted for ccutrclling the closing umove-
tirenit of the shiftahle roll, sulîsta.utially as descrihed. 2nd. li a
dreti-luaner cf the clas3 spocified, the cemiuiat<mi with a fiaume,
of a reciprecatry-hainner, liftiuug-rolls, oneo <f which is shiftable
teward and front the ethor, an actuuating-rod iii aîerative eneuîcetion
with 'mid shiftahio roll amud adaîîted for ahiftiug ;aid roll toward
aîmd front the ethor rolil, a sjx'ed-redticitig device cmirisirg a
lever cennected te aaid actiatiîg-red, ,amd having oeencd tlmeue<f
flcruiued te the fratrie and having ita ethler enl lu the
î<ath of inoeonent o'f the haunmer, wherehy it will beoerated hy
the haiauîuer at a îîredeteruuiued peint in the ascouding nievoumeunt oil
said hammer te Ilft the aetuuating-red with a relativeiy-low
veo<city as c<ipar-d with the velecity cf said hanumer, inne ce-
cporatiîug with the hanmeur, and adaiited fer ceutrcliîg th.e.clesimug
inci-oucent cf tu<e shiftahle roll, a hl<ding <levice iii posaitioni amud
ada<tedl for holding the aetuating nid iii an elovated or roîl-ouiemu
lixsitien, and uneamus foir actiiatiu said hoeldiug device, suhstautially
as descrihed. 3nd. Iii a dropî hiacumer cf the class specified, tire
ceuuiiatieuu with a fratrie, of siîiftahle lifting relis, oue cf which le
sluiftabie toward and front the other, a hamuier, ait actuatiug roi
for said relIs, aud a Ipeed.-reclutcitgevicconluuiting a lover adj mst-
alîly cocieted te said rcd, and uîaving eue euid tieef adjumtalily
f<ilcrutried te the fratrie, whereby tl<e Iueight cf iovoiu't ef said
luamnier can ho regulated, and the opposite end of said lever pîro-
jectiîîg imite the patiî of nevemueut oif tic' haiuîuen, Nvhereclîy said
actuatiuîg r<xI and haminer have compîarative mueveumomta cif rela-
tiveiy-varying veiccities, suhstamîtialiy as descrihed. 4th. Iu a
drcji-uaimuer, the cenîhbinaticu witu a fi-amie, cf aut actuatimug roll-
shifting rcd, a rcipurecatory hamuuuuor, aumd a spocd u-eduuciiîg device
cousistîug cf a lever haviug its lumuer -nd fulerunmîcd te the fratrie
aîud îîivetally cenuected, intermuediate of its euide tî the ncli-shiftingr
rod and adaîited te 11f t said rcd, and hnaviii g its opposite cuit there-
of îirojected into the patî oif u<cveument cf tf he luanmer, wherehy at
at a imn<'<Iterutined 1Kiit iu the ascen<liig iucvenîent cf tire haut-
tirer, a compîarative uîuevemumont i8 iunpartod te the sîuiftiuig-r<xt at a
relatively-icw veiocity, sulîstantialiy as descriix',d. 5th. Iii a drop-
hamcutuer cf the ciasa sîocitied, the Ce)nlhina.tiomu wîth a fratrie, of a
reciprecatcry luammer, lifting-rolls, eue cf whiclî is shiftahio te)ward
aîud freint thé other, an actuatiug rod iii oi<rative co<niecti(iu witu
said shiftahle roll, and adnpted for shiftimg said roll tîîward and
frein theoethor roll, a sapeed-redticitg dovie ceiuîinisiiig a lever cou-
ueeted te said actuuatîn odaihaviuig one end theneof fulcrimumcd
te the frnatie, and its etfer emd lu the j<ath oif ieveunemut cf the harro-
mer, wvhereby itwl e operatod by tîme hainîner at a îrdtrnîiied
lxiiot iu the a uig în<veuuîemt of aaid haumîner te lift the actiuat-
uug-rod with a relatively-iow veoecity as commîarcd wit< the veci t
cf aaid hammer, a holdinîg device iii position and adau<ted for y<d
iuîg the actuating rid in an elevated or roîl-epeut position, and ilteaus
for actuating saud heldin dovice, auhatantially as doscrihod and for
the iiurpose set forth. 61~u lu a drop liammer cf the class specified,

the cuihination with the side franies, oue of said side fraines hav-
iug a series of oeoiugs therein, cf lifting-relis, one oif said rolîs
shiftable into and out froxu enîgagemtent with the other of said relis,
a haumer, air actuating rod operatively cilnecte(i with one oif said
roils for slîiftîîîg said roll, and a spoýed-reducing device ccîuprisiug
a lever counected te sait actuatiug r0d, aud having one end thereef
a(lapt'.d to e i eremied in auy o cf said coîenings, aud having its
(ip1xs.,ite end projectiug jute the path oif the hammner, whereby the
actuiati ng-rod aîîd haîcîcer ce-ecerate aud have compmarati ve
micouets of relati vely-varyiug vel(icities, substamtially as (le-
set-, A. 7th. lut a drcp-hammoer, the comuinaticu with a suitablo
frauîiewcrk carryiug a recij>r<catory haniîxuor, cf twc ccutintecusly
retatale hamîcoer-Iiftiîîg rels, oneocf whieh is carried by aut eccent-
rie and is adapted fer iic>vemount t.iwar(l and front tire other, an
iee'eutric-actieatulg re(l supperted for longitudinal movexueut at oee
s$ide of tih' path <if movoînont cf the hammjet', a spetod-reýduinig lever
adjustably carried by tih' eceentric-actuatiflg rod and hiaving cone end
thereof fitleriiii'd tîin the framnework, ami having the opîposite
en<l tiereof prcjected into the path oif movemount cf the- hiammer cr
intc the path o<f ineveluieut cf aur alttment epo)n said hammer, and
a(laîitd te be (iieratod by said hammoer, at a predeterîuîined peint
lu th(- ascendliug inovomrent thereef, t(i imipart longitudinal mcive-
meut tc the actuatiug-rcd aud redeice the vecity cf said rcdl rela-
tively tc the veiocity cf tho hammoir, substantiaiiy as <lescribed, ami
fcr the peirpose set ferth. 8th. lit a drop-hairiii'r, the conîhinaticu
with a fratre, cf hiinor-lifting relis, eue cf which ie shiftale te)-
ward arti fronm tic' other, a hammner, an actiating-rcd fer said suift-
ale-reil, a speed-rodueing device ci>eratively ecuueeted te sai<l actu-
atiug-rod and <iperatod by the haimmrer, and a îhling device fer
holdmng said shiftal roll im roll-oeniug positioin comprisîîîg a
bracket eurdte the fratre and having a recess therein, a righit-
augle<l lever pioted. te said bracket and having its bout, free end
prcjectiug jute the patti cf the hanucer, and a spriug sectired iii the
rec<'ss cf the bracket, and e<>unectod t<i said augled-lever, te hcld the
same in engagement with the aetuatiug-rod, substautially as des-
cril*od. 9t1u. lut a drop-iuonmer cf the clais.s si'cified, having a roci-
îirocatcry.haninier or ramn, a jpîr of lifting.rolls, one o>f which is
shiftale teward and freont the (ither, arîd ant aetuating-rcd iii con-
necticu with said roll, tie' cemhiinatom therewith, an<I with the
fratie, of tue mnachine, cf a speed-reduciug lever iii adjustahie cn-
nectio>i with the actuiating-rid, ani haviug a relatively short long-
itudinally-slotted armi fulcrumed upo)n a pin tlxed te the fraiuework
oif the miachiune, and having a relatively-lcîig arm prcjecte1 jute the
iiath of iuîcvenieît cf the drop-iuaiuiner, and a(lalted, te ho engagod
aîîd orated lîy saïi dreji-haninmor, to impart a relatively-slow lif t-
inig iieveiiient t<i the actitating-rod at a Iue(leteriliiiie(l point in the
asceiudiug uceveumeut cf said haumumuer, substantially as describod and
for the îierpcse set forth. lOth. lu a drep)-haiîiîuier, thie ceumbinatien
w it h the vertically i'ecip1 rccati ng roll- shiftiue red and wi th tic' reci-
procatcry-haîcuier, oif a speed-reduciug devîce ccusisting (if a lover
pivotally aud adjustahly coneîîcted intermiediato te the enuds tiiereef
te tho roll-shiftug rod, and having eue end tiiereef îîîevahly fi-
critnued at cime sideio f said u'ed, amîd having the oppîosite end thoreof
i)r(ject<l iuutc the pat> cf inoveuîîeut cf aut actnatiîîg-ahutmnîot upeuin
the. haîîîîîer, wluerehy at a îîredeterîiuied pe)int lu tire asenîdiug
fili<vemnt of the hammom-ie, a coumarative iiiveiîieut is imnparted te
the( shiftiug-rod, at a relatively-sl<iw veleeity, stmstaitially as des-
cribed, and fer tue i)uri(se iset fert>. lltIî. lu a d rej-hani trer, iii
c(îîiinatieii, a pair o<f liftimîg-roiis shiftable, tire one te-
war<l and( freini the «th<-r, ait actnatiîig-red lu c<inuoctiu
with the siîiftable- relI ami adapted fer lougitudliual
ii«iveiiet, te effeet ant opouiîug (jr clesîug (if said roils,
a sileeod-re(iteizig lover îîivotaliy carrie(l ly said aetcjatung-red, lia'-
iug oune enîd ti<ereof fulcriimied. at eue sîde of said ro<i, aîmd haviug
the (io<sit<- eud tiiereof projected iuîto the iîatii(if inieoîct of the
hautuier amui adaîtod. to e oactuated hy said hameiner, a recîlîrocatcry
hianmier in position and adai(ted fcr acteatiug saut spieod.reduciiig
lever, at a îire<Ietermiiiie<i point iii the aseeninig incveuu<'it cf the
hamîîuu'r, aiid ai atexiliary-heidiiig <levice aud a tri1 î-leser, ce-op)er-
atiug witlî each <ithor au<i uai<ted, the hocldiug device for eiîgagiiîg
aud lîeldiug the actutiîug-rcd in au elevat<-d poesition, uud theo tr'ip-
lever f<îr atcuîiatically-engaging aud holding the haîîîîîer lu its eie-
v.atod liositiou, andt inaus lu eenectioii witiî, amîd a.daptcd fer,
siîiuitaue<îusly actmiating said auxi iiary- holdinug dovico aud tri p-
lever, amud to throw thon> i<t<i otigagig (jr diseugyagimig Ixisitieus,
respectively aumd aiternateiy, stihstaîîtaully as de8cî'ii'd, aîot fer the
piirpoîse sot fcrth. l2tiî. lit a drciî-hainier, the comtbimîticu with
the.vertically reciprcatery roll-actiatiîig red anI witiî tho verticaliy-
reciîro Ca tory hamîuer, iii c-eserativo ccuîiîction w itl said r(ill-ac-
tuatiug nid, of au auixiliary-lihciîuîg <tevje' iu po<sitio(n aid ndaî<ted
te engage and hehld the actiiating-rcd iii an elevated ixîsition, a tri p-
lever in psition and adapted. for unînirally-engaging aud huoldinîg the
h.anmer iii anr elevatod posi~tion, andi a treadie rirechanîsmn in commîe-
tien wit<, and adapte(t for siiciltauioesl3y (iuiratiiig the auix-
iliary-iîeidiug device aud t-iii-iever, te siiultaiicmisly threw the
auîxiiiary-heldiug device imitoengagemeut wvith the actitatiug-red,
and te throw the triîî-lever ouit <of enîgagemnimt witlî the hainnier, cr
vice versa, suîhtautially as di<'Crils'd, an<I fer tlîe puipose set forth.
l3th. Iu a drep-hauîîcer, the couihinatiou with tue heldin g-device
for the rndl-actuatiug nid, and witiî the tripping-lever fo«r t hai-
trier, cf a ti-ed(ile-uîieciianismi iii ( )erative ceunectien therewith and
ccnîiprisiug a IT-shaped treadie lîaviug the tweo aide arma thereof
pivetally-ceuuected. te opposite aides cf the base o, f raie of the mua-
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chine, anîd a U-siaped weighted-lever, hiaving its side amis fnl-
crunietl upo)n opposite aides of said franie, approxinîately nîlidway of
the leîîgtlî of said amis, anîd haviug their oîîter enîds in sliding en-
gageîneîît with the si(le amis o>f the treadle, and adaîîted for norm-
ally-elevating said treadle, substantially as described and for the
purpose set fou th.

No. 51,764. I>rop-I(ammer. (Marteau.)

3î

Fredeî-ick C. Itilliing4 and Warren J. Belcher, bot> of Hartford,
Connecticut, U.S.A., 25th Mardli, 1896; 6 years. <Filed 3rd
February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a droî>-laiuuîner, tic coxobination with the two
side-franies, of a roll-carrying head consisting cf two connected
journal-1»ixes secure>i one tu each side-fraiue, and each consisting of
a fixed lower ieîuber having upwvardly-extending front aid rear
po-rtionis, the fronît portion tiereof iaving an aî>proxîmately sen-
circuilar recess in its iil>petr face, and an ujîper nieniber iin;ged to
said lower ienîber adjacent taî the îîpjîcr endt of tie rear lx)rtioîî
thereof, and having a dowvnwardly-extendirg front po>rtio>n luaving
an approxiniately seni.cire-niar recess tierein adapted to forni witi
thc recess iii the lower jportionu, a, substantially-circular journal-
bearing adaj>ted to rotatably suî>poKrt a roll-actiiatiug eccentric, a
h> rizotally-slîiftable jouîrual-bearîng supj>orted between said uipjer
and lower ieinbe-s ini the rear cf tu)e appu-oxiîna.tely-circnlr journal-
bearing, îuîeans in conneeti>n witi and a>lajt.ed for clainping said
nienibera togetier, anîd a slotted rigit-augled strut litegral with and]
connecting said jtî>urnal-boxes and depending below saitl boxes, and
having a bearing engagemîent with and claîîiped to isaid side-fraicls,
where>y the boxes wvill be prcvented f romn lateral inoveinent rela-
tively to the side-frames, sul>staîitially as dcscribed. 2iid. In a
drop-iamîîier, thc coxubination wvith the two side-fraines, cf a roll-
cani-yiîg head coiîiîrising twc c>nnected journal-boxes secured une
to each side-frame, and eaci consisting cf a tixed lower mieîiber and
an îîpper îneîîîber iinged to aaid lcwer meabe-, aud ecd journal-
box lîaving a bearing interniediate to said two niienubers adaj>ted for
rotatably stijpoxrtiiug a roll-actuating eccentric, and ecd having a
xlideway adapted for siiftably auj portiug a iorizontally- siifta>le
jourual-l)earilig, sud a slotted right-angled strut initegral with and
coniiecting said journal-boxes and depeîîding below said journal-
boxes, and iaviiig a bearing engageament witi anîd claniped tti said
si>le-fraiies, wlîereby tic boxes will lie î>revented froni lateral îuîove-
meut relative to thc sitle-frames, substantially as described. 3rd.
In a droli-limmer, tic coiffimation witi thc twositle-franies haviîig
laterally-jîrojectîiig fianges at thieir up>îsr ends, haviîig rabbets on
their ulîper faces, oif a roll-carryîing Iiead coiiipîising tîvo connected
jcuriial-boxes sectired une to caci side-framep, and escli c(>nsistiugj cf
a fixed lower unenber haviiig raibets on its uadeî surface adaî>e to
engage the rabbets ou thc latteýr.lly-î>rojectiiig flauges of thîe aide-
frames, wvhereby the journal-boxes are rigîdly hield froni mioveicit
relative tu tic side-frauiies, and an ululer iiieiuer hiniged to sai(l lower
ineiiber, cach journal-box liaviîig a l>eaî-iig iîiteriiiediate te saîtl
two niemibers adai ted for rotatauly siap)îorting a roll -actuating
eccentrîc, anîd eacli haviîig a sfidcevay jîrovided witli a guide, a
ho>ri-zoitally-shi f tabile jouirnal-i s-ariing adapited t(i engage sai>l
guide in the- slideway, aud a sltitted right-arigled strut in-
tegral witlî and coauecting said jouruial-b>xes snd dejend-
iîîg below said boxes, and haviuig a bcariuig enigageament Witi
andI clanipetl to said side-fraines, wiîcreby tic boxes will lue mre-
vented froîn lateral ii ovenient r-lativ-ly to tic side-franies, substan-
tially as descrilsjd. 4ti. In a droîî-hiaîiier, the coîibinatioiî witlî

arl-carrying iead cciiij îisi ng two c>anecckd i-clati vely-ic t
jotnriial-Iboxes adajîted to support journal lîcariîîgs, eaci journal-box
coîiijrisiag an ijj>er and a Iower iiieîber, mil one cf said mîemîbers
liaving a lififrcated end formiîîg î>arallel knuckles adaî,ted te over-
lai> the kinckle cf tic otiier îîîeuîilr, a claminig devîce consisting
cf a tic- roti exteudiîîg tluugl tic ige-kauickles and clamiiiig said
joîirîal-boxes togetier, anid colnstitutiag a pintle on wlîicl tic uj>per
inenibers cf said boxes swing, a aleeve on said pintle betwcen, and

abutting against the inner faces of the journal-boxes, and constitut-
ing an abutient for said journal-boxes, and ixteans for tightly clamp-
ing said tie-rod in the journal-boxes and the journal-boxes against
the sîceve, whereby said boxes are prevented froin being strainied
out of position or separated, and whereby also vibration of the boxes
relatively tu each other is substantially prevented, substantially as
duscribed. 5th. In a drop-hanîmer, the coînhination with the twn
side-fraites, of a roller-carrying head coin pising two connected
relatively-reinote journal -boxes, adapted to support ](>urnal-bearings,
ecd journal-box coxnprising an upper and a lower inemnber baving
parallel extending hinge-knuckles, a clanîping device consisting o>f a
tie-rod adapted to conneet and clamup said journal-boxes together,
and constituting a îuintle on which the upper nienibers of said boxes
swing, a siceve on said pintie between and abutting against the inner
faces of the journal-boxes to keep tie saine froin being drawn out of
1position, Ineans for tightly claniping said tie-rod in.the journal-boxes,
whereby said journal-boxes are prevented froin beitig strained out
of j îosi tion or sep arated, and a slotted right-angled strut integral
with andl connecting said journal-boxes and depending beloï said
boxes, and having a bearing engafrenent with and claniped to said
si(le fraînes, whereby the boxes will be prevented from lateral move-
nment relatively to the side-frames, substantially as described. 6ti.
In a drop-hinnîer, tie conibination with the two side-franmes,
of a roll-carrying bead consisting of two connected journal-
boxes, secured one to eacb side f ramne, and each consist-
ing of a lower inenmber and an upper mniber binged to
saîd lower miember, and having a substantially-circular journal
bearin g adapted tu rotatably support a rolI-actuating eccen-
tric, a horizontally-shif table journal-bearing suppo)rted between said
upp>er and lower iiueiiib-rs in the rear of the approxiiîuately-circular
journal-bearing, a relatively long clamiping-bolt extending through
both niembers oif each journal-box, and adapted to clamp said mnei-
bers together and to the franie, and a relatively-short clamping-bolt
extending tirougi the lower niember of eaci journal-box, and
adapted to clamp the journial-boxes te the si(le-fraines, wvhereby by
ineans of the clamping-bolts, the two memnbers of each journal-box
are held claniped together, and the journal-boxes fixed to the fraînes,
andl a slotted right-angled strut integral with and counecting, said
journal-boxes and depending belowv said boxes, and lia tin a 1rn
engagement witi, and claînped to said side fra e , werey the
boxes will be îîrevented fron lateral mnoveinent relatîî'ely k> the aide-
frames, substantially as described.

No. 51,705. Operating Table. <Table d'opération.)

Richard Kny, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 25th Marci, 1890;6
years. (Filed 3î-d Febrîîaiy, 1890.)

Clinth. -lst. An operataîg table. conîprising a franie, a longitîîd-
inially slotted table kil) loosely conniected to the franie and adjustable
to varîî>us inclinations, and a gutter secured directly to said top so
as to inove therewith, and arranged beloN the opemng in the top>,
subst4ntially as described, 2nd. An operating table, coaîprising a
suitable frame, and a table top conîposed of pivotally conîiected sec-
tions s1uidry of whielh are longitudinally slotted, and gutters secured
to caci î)f th e slotted ýsect ioîs and ecd iiiovable with the section k>
wlîich it is attaclied and each niovable with the section to wiici it
is attached below the slots thcreof, substantially as descrilx-d. 3rd.
An operating table, pîovided with a table top and shoulder
braces adj natable longitudinîally thereof, substaîîtially as, described.
4tlî. An operating table, îrovided with a table top and shoulder
braces projecting tierefromi, substantially as described. 5ti. An
operating table, provided with a table top>, pôsts adjustably secured
tu th e table topi and having transversely bent po~rtionîs su tiat the
distance between their free enids may be vaîied by adjusting thei
furtier ini or ont, and leg suppoýrts at the f ree ends of thîe îs>sts, sub-
stanitially abdescribed. 6ti. Anoîseratingtable, provided wîth a table
top, lxsts nîiotnted at an angle thierto and capable of ttnrniný about
their axes, said posta having transversely lient portions so t at the
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distance between their free ends mnay be varied by turning the posts,
and leg supports at the free ends of the posts, snbstantially as de-
scribed. 7th. An operating table, provided with a table top, sockets
arranged at an angle thereto and formed with a plurality of radial
recesses, posts whose lower ends are provided with pins adapted to
engage the said recesses, the posts being nounted to turn in the
sockets and having bent portions so that their free ends niay be
brought dloser together or farther apart by tumning the posta, and

l g supplorts at the fr--e ends of the posts, substantially as described.
8th. An operating table, provided with a pivoted head rest having
sockets, rods held adjustable in said sockets, and shoulder brac4's
formed on said rods, substantially as shown and described. 9th. An
operating table, provided with a table top having a l)ivoted extension,
guides extending longitudinally of said extension, slides or sockets
mnounted to move on said guides, a bar connecting the sockets, mov-
able notched bars secured to the extension and adapted to engage
the said connecting bar, and arms or braces pivotally connected with
the table top and the connecting bar, substantially as described.

No. 51,766. Machine for Dupliating Articles.
(Machine pour faire des clef en double.)

Edînund R. Darling, Woonsocket, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 25th
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fîled 24th Jantiary, 1896.)

Claim.--lst. In a duplicating machine, the base pilate having the
l)arallel slots crosswise thereof, and aIso having the arms at its for-
ward end, the upright bearing C, slotted horizontally in combina-
tion with the slidable frame carrying upright bearings and adjust-
abile crosswise of the bed-plate, the tool shaft journalled in said
bearinga, the tool on said shaf t, the adj ustable holder arranged on
the bearîng frame C, the guide piece having a threaded stem seated
in said holder, the nuts on said threaded, stem, and a p)attern and
stock carniage binged on a rod bearing in the bed plate and adapted
to hold a pattern and a blank, and a lever pivoted in the cri

an dapted to engage the socket of the bearings C, substantiai
as sp)ecified. 2nd. In a duplicating machine, the combination witM
the main frame, having the upright bearing C, the slide carrying
the tool shaft and adjustable crosswise of the framne, aai(l upright
hearing being slotted horizontally and provided ini its face with the
vertically disposed socket il, the carniage hinged to the main framie
by the rod. B, and provided with two clampa to, receive a pattern
and a blanjk, reapectively, the angular lever pivoted to the carrnage
and provided with a handle to mianipulate the saine, the inner end
of said lever being adapted to enter the socket when the carriage
bas been raised, and the guide piece arranged Oipon the bearing U,
and adapted to be adjuisted both lengthwise and cross-wise oif the
machin(,, and o also tbear againat the pattern, substantially as speci-
fied. 3rd. In a duplicatin g machine, the comibination with n main
frame having the bearing C rising therefrom, of the holder 1, pro-
vided with thei groove k in its upper edge, the guide piece mi having
the threaded stem passing thrommgh an aperture ini the holder, the
nuts on said stem, said holder being adjustably secured to the bear-
ing C, a tool shaft arranged on one aide oif the bearing and carrying
a grinder, and a carniage hinged to the main framne on the opposite
aide of the bearing and adapted to carry a pattern and a blank,
respectively, substantially as speeified.

No. 5 1, 767. Method of and A pparatus for Preventing
the Ciosure orfWater Tanks by Freezing.
(Met hode et appareil pour empêcher la fermeture des
citernes par la gelée.)

Clarence Ladd Davis, Gerard Diederik Mole and John Cornelis Le-
bret, ai of New York, State of New York, U.S. A., 25th March,
189; 6 years. (Filed 3Md February, 1896.)

fjUmim. -at. The herein described method of preventing the clos-
îîre of water tanks by freezing, which consista in insulating a portion
of the water surface from, the rest, and then insulating 8uch insml-
ated surface from the atinosphere by covering the samne with a non-
freezing fiuid, in auch inanner that the pressure of the atmnosphere
ivill be exerted upon the insmulated surface when the imain surface is
frozen over and water is drawn from the tank. 2nd. The herein
described method of 1 reventing the closure of water tanks by freev-
ing, which consists in insmlating a poJrtion of the water froin the rest
by enclosing the saine in an insulating pipe in cmmunication with

the tank helow the water level thereof and also in communication at
the other end with the atnmospbere by way of an inwardly opening
valve, and then insulating the water surface in the pipe from the at-
mosphere by filling the pipe with a non-freezing fiuid. 3rd. The

herein described method of preventing the closure of water tanks by
freezing, which consista in insulatine a portion of the water froiu
the reat hy enclosing the samne mn an insulating pipe_ in communica-
tion with'the tank helow the water level thereof and also in cout-
munication at the other end wvith the atmosphere by wvay of an in-
wardly opening valve, and then inaulating the water surface in the
pipe from the atmosîhere by filling the pipe with air or compresse
air. 4th. The herein descmibed method of preventing the closîire of
water tanks by freezing, which consista in1 depressing a portion of
the water surface below the level of the surface of the main portion
thereof an insulating such depressed surface fromn the atmrosphere
in auch nianner that the pressure of the atmoaphere will lie exerted
upon such deîîressed surface when the main surface is frozen over
and watei is drawn from the tank. 5th. The combination witb a
tank, of a suitable pipe in comumunication with the tank below the
surface of the water theein and also in communication with the at-
mosphere throughi an air-inlet oirifice, of an inwardly opening valve
for closing the air-inlet orifice, and a non-freezing fluid filling the
pipe between the valve and the water surface therein, substantially
as shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
combination wîth a tank, of a suitable pipe in communication there-
with below the surface of the wvater therein and also in communica-
tion with the atinos )here through an air-inlet orifice, an inwardly

onigvalve for cloaing the air-inlet orifice, and a non-freezing
fiuid tilling the pipe bstween the valve and the water surface therein
in such inanner as to depreas snch surface, sulîstantially as shown
and described and for the purnuose set forth. 7th. The comibination
with a tank, (if a suitable pipe in communication therewith below
the surface of the water therein and also in coinivoiiication withi the
atmosphere through an air-inlet orifice, cf an inwardly opening
valve for closing the air-inlet orifice, and a body cf air or compresscd

air filling the pipe between the valve and the water surface therein,
sublstantially as shown and described, and for the îîuioa)e set forth.
8tli. The combination with a tank, cf a suitalîle pipe in
coimmunicatio>n therewi th below the surface of the water therein and
al-go with the atmosphere throîigh an air-inlet orifice, and a valve for
closing the air-inlet orifice normoally ahutting off communication
lmtween the interior cf the pipe and the atmnosphere but adaîîted te
yield and admit air to the )pp whenever the pîressure in the pipe
falîs below a predetermined point, aiibatantially as shown and des-
cribed and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The coiobination witb a
tank, cf a suitable pipe in communication therewith below the sur-
face of the water therein and also in communication with the atmoa-
phere, n:eans for retaining the water surface in the pipe in a de-pres-
sed positîtion below the level cf the surface cf the main body of
water in the tank, and meana for indicating the nising of the water
in the pipe, substantially as shown and described and for the purposes
set forth. lOth. In a device for preventing the closure cf water
tanks by freezing, the combination with a pipe fox îed cf or covere-d
with a suitable insulating material and adapted to insulate a portion
cf the surface cf a body cf water f rom the main surface, cf an in-
wardly opening valve for -elosing the muter end cf the pipe, a chan-
nel 20) in communication with the intenior cf the pipe and with the-
atmosphere, and meana for closing such channel 20, substantially as
shown and dcscrîbed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,76S. Ventilatoir. (Ventilateur.)
Jlohn Thoumas J)arkins, Alleghenîy, Pemnsylvania, UT.S.A., 2 th

March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1896.)
Claien.-lst. In conibination with a windomv, a ventilator comn-

prismng a rectangular box or case provided with a diaphragmn and a
perforated screen on the receiving and de]ivery sides respectively
and iiîtervening flaimged baffle partitions located between them, the
ventîlator being secmmred te, a awinging block 6, hinged to, a partition
block 4, and fitting against a siniilar block 41, the swinging block 6,
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ventilator cas(, 2, and partitioîn blocks 4 anti 41 entirely filling the
space btweeni the windotw sash and the si]], substantially as set
forth. 2nti. Iu comnation with a ventilator comp~risiug a rectal)-
gular box or case prov-ited with adiaphragin.ind a 1)trforattti screen

Lbq_ýJLLzq i1_i

iJ

on the receiving and tielivery sides respnetively anti intervcning
flanged. baffle partitions locateti betweeu theni, a hingeti hooti 23
secure t tsi c sreen sitie of the v'cntiIator- case, for the p)urtwSses; anti
in the inanner set forth. 3Hd. A ventilator coniprisîng a rectangular
bo)x or case provied with a tlia>ihrai 7 suspentiet within, the case
anil having an iutervening sîirrotiing sîiace 9, a partition 10 sns-
pentiet back, of the tiiapîhragni open at the endis anti bottom anti
recedinîg towards the centre, partitions 14 anti 15 sinîilarly siîspentied
anti (onvergiiig t(iward the centre to an apex 16, a, partition 19 ex-
tentinîg tupwartily f rom the Isîttoin of the case for the full length,

1 irojecting oitwairtily towarti the cenître of piartition 10, and diîninish-
îng iii height froin the toi> of the case at each side toward the centre,
the opien etiges of all the piartitioins beiiîg fient under anti over in a dii-
rectioni away f roîn thed ti aphragîo 7, a seren 22 extentiing acriîss th(-
<inter face (if the case, mnti a heati 23 longeti te the liottoin,
fiîr the pitrliose iîf eliising tht. iifeniîig, sulcotantially as set forth.
4th. ln coîiîinatiin with a mioving vehicle, a veîîtiiator cîînsistiîîg
of a rectamîguiar box or case secureti upoin an, (ipening in the vellicle
iirtvi<let with funnels 25 at ecd ui xt-ntiing witliin, the Case,
partitioin 10, exteutiing across th(e case oipen at tlic toi) anti reccding
tîiwarti the centre, piartitionîs 14 andi 15, sîîsp entiet f rom the top) of
the caue anti coîîvergiîîg tiiw-ari the cenitre tii ami apîex 16, a partition
19 suspemîded, frtîn, the tiip of the case, o1su at th. catis prîijectimig
inw-artiiy towar(l thie centre oif piartititon 10, and a diaphiragiii 24,
stisîîen<let witlîin tiih e and, iiavîing an mnterveaîng surrouatiing
sjiace 91, the 1Kiiits anti angles of the varions piartititons hcimîg so
locateti as t>> iffer ain obtstruictioin tii the eirc,îlatiiîn of fîîreigmî inatter,
.aad their v'arionîs fiamnges lsing lient tinuer andi OVer in a diîrectiona
away from tlic î>uening in the velîlcie, sîîbstautiaiiy as set forth.

No. 51,769. Grate Druiti Hemiter. (Poêle sourd.)

Anna WVoodis, Vancouîver, llritish Colnumbia, Canatia, 26th iN1arch,
1896 ; 6 years. (i'eti 2lst Ft4îrnary, 1890I.)

(itaim.-lst. lat a grate ti»»> heater, the, coiuhinatiiîn of a reser-
voir w-îth a large ojs-miig at its base ni its toîp lîeing sti(tly con-
tractet tii a sîîîail opening fuirîisheti witli a et>]lar, a bot air ehiaitiber
eucirciiug the saiti reservtiir anti eîigagiig the îîeck tiiereof, substanl-
tiaily as anti foîr tute pîmrposes heremmîbefore pecifieti. 2ntl. Iu a

grate tirum heater, the conîbination of a reservoir, îîrovidcd with a
htorizointal flange aroti its base, a uarrow coliar ncck at its top,
with a tiamîter arrangeti therein, a bot air chaîber eucircliug the
sai(l reservoir and sectirely fixeti thereto at its top) and base, substa-
tially as and for the îîurposes set forth. 3rd. Iu a grate tirum
lîcater, the combination of a reservoir encircleti by a hot air cham-
ber, the saiti cliamber, beîng provideti with. apertures at its base ou
eitiier sitie, tietiectors securciy fixeti above said apertures, aad
opeîîings with etîliars arounti anti near its top>, ail substantialiy as
andi for the pîmirposcs hereiubefore set forth.

No. 51,774). Anti-rattier and Shaft Support.
(Tuteur de limonière et compensateur.>

Fretierick Hanson, Oîîstic, Ontario, Canada, 26ith March, 1896; 6
years. (Fileti 21st Febrioary, 1896.)

Ch> im. -A st. The. sectond coil on the top of axel shown on tiraw-
iugs at 5, suilstamîtialiy as and for tht. urpese hereinhefore set forth.
2ndt. The roiler on bent arm shown on drawiugs at 6, substantially
as and for the plîrpose hercinbeforc set fî>rth.

No. 51,7'71. Machine for Treating Plants aud Parts
of Plants wlth Liquids. (Machine pour ar-
roser les plantes, etc.)

L ~ J

-at

,Jthnnes Thicodor Wagener, Sutierotie, Prussia, Gerrnany, 26th
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fileti 22ti I.January, 1896.)

(ii.lt.In a nmachine for treating vegetabie growth, the
combiîîation of a rotatiîîg irumin anti a sprayingnoxzie dîrecteti into
the interior oif said trirn, sublstantiaily as tiescribeti. 2ndt. Iii a
nmachinue for treating yegetable grtiwths, the ctuibiiîation of a rotat-
iîîg îlrmu iîavitig the lower part at the tlischarge eud iower than the.
part at the cutrauce cuti, anti a s>iraying nozzle directeti into thti
interior tif said titu, substantially as describeti. 3rti. Iii a mnachinîe
for treating vege-table grtîwths, the combinatitîn tif a rotating tirnî
a sprayîug ntizzle tirectet i nto the interior of said tirnm, a puip
foir saiti spraying nozzle, anti neans for siniiltaneously rotating saiti
tinnim anti o1w>rating saiti pniîp, stîbstantiaiiy as tiescribeti. 4th. In
a machine for treating vegetabie growths, the coînhination of a
rîîtating tiru»>, a sljiyiug mîo-,xe directeti it 0 the interior of said
trirîn, a pi»» foîr saiti spraying noxzie, anti atijustable ineans for
sinitaneoiusly rotatiîg saiti tirti anti o>icrating saiti pumjî, qub-
stautiaiiy as tiescribeti. ti la a machine for treating veeetalie
Frowths, the inclineti trir», the hojqîer having a spout ternîînatiug
iii the interior of same, andi the sprayiuîg ntw.zle, ail substautiaiiy
as (lescrii)ct. 6th. Iu a niachine for treating vegetalîle growths,
the conibination of the rotatiug druxu and its shaf t a, the shaft b,
the connection between it anti the shaft a, the piîap anti its ana,
the coinnections lîetween the shaft b, anti saiti arm, ail substautialiy
as tiescribeti. 7 th. lu a miachine for treating vegetable growths, the
combination of thc ruitating irum anti its sh aft a, the shaf t b, tht.
bevel wheels al anti 1)>, the link n, the. pimp p, tht. pîîmp arm andi
the. atjustalile uliece nI, ail suhistautialiy as describeti. 8th. Iu a
iiachiie for trenting vegetalîle growvth,., the. conîhination with a
spraying ntizie, force pîîîup for saiti spraying nozzie, mneans for
opc»ratmig saiti force ptuîîp, of a renîtvable re.3ervoir for containiug
the flîîit iiîseti iu treatient anti a flexibîle pipe for conaectitrn with,
said reservtîir, stmstantiaily as tiescribei. ')th. Tht. cîîmbinatiou
with the. tiriiii, puip hiuîîîsr anti their auxiiiary devices. tif a franie-
work provitiet with anti suipoIrteti on wheelg at ont. euti anti pro-
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vitled with the dropping handies s at the other, substantially as de-
scribed. lOth. The conination of the drumn partly closed at anc
end hy the annular ring c, the iiîc]ined shaft a, the happer having
a spout extending inta the aperture foruîcd by the central opesning
in the ring c, tie spraying nozzlc z, aiso cxtenduî g int(i saine, ineans
for rotating Faid druiii and forcing a tpiid througi i said nozzle, suh-
stantially as descrihed. llth. Ili a machine for treating vegetable ý
growtiîs, the cîninitation with a î-otating drumll, sprayîing nozzle
tiirected juito the intei jar of said driini, inîans for rotating said
drîiiiis and throwing a spray tiirough said nozzle and Fepîarating
projections îlaced in the iiiterior of said druin, substantiaiiy as (de-
scribed. l2tht. In a machine for treating vegetale growths, tle
conîbination witlî the druin, the spraying nozzle ailîd the' nîeans for
operating these parts of the separating projectionis, ail subst-antialiy
as dcscribed.

No. 51,772. Redroonit Conimode and Pan.
(Seau pour chambre à coucher)

caris-t, arranging sets o>f foinr weft threads and passîing tbe poritionis
of the îveft threads ta forai the i 'atteru ta tue<>ts, i of the -speciai
warlp tlireads au>i the refuse- or unrequiired poirtion o<f the Nveft

threads in p>ars between th(e warp threads of a set and secuiring each
set in positioni by crossed binding wvarp tlîreads 'as and( f'>r the puir-
pIose specitied. 2uid. 'l'le herein de,-criIhcd nietiiod of l>r(tlicing car-

îs-ts wvitiî a differemît pattern (r design omi eacii side coii-istiiig in in-
troduciîig siieci-al pairs of warp threads tiiroughout the widlthi of the
caris-t, arraiigiîîg se-ts of four weft threatis andt passing the portions
of the wveft threads ta forin the patterni ta the outside <<f the special
wvarp threads, and the refuse or unrc<îuire(I portioli Of the weft
threads in pairs hetweeiii the Mari> threads (of a set andi secuiring
ecdiset in pssi tion by crossetl bindimig warp thrcad sand i assimîg wvhem
required the wet tiîread f roin the outside Of one, speciai Nvarl> tiireat
ta the outside of the other special -warp) tlîread as an>l for the plirips'a
specified. 3rd. Tfli hercin tiescribed l ethod of producimîg carpets
witli a dijiferent pattern or design on scadi side consistiiig in intra-
dîîcing speciai pairs tof warp) threads tlirouglîout thie widthi of tiie
carpet, arrangiiig sets of four îveft tiîeads and p rovîdmîg a supile-
miental sîlecial -%varp1 thread corresisindiîîg iniinuiihter t>> the' pairs of
sîiecial warp threads,, aîid tiiem desigmied ta pass suibstantially be
tween thei and passiag the' portions of the weft tbreads ta fori the

pattern ta the oiitside <of the 5 secial Mati> tiîreads aid( separating
the refuse (jr unrequiied poirtion of the weft tiîreatis, so tîxat tlmt'y li'
oine above the other and iii vertical allignaiient witn thie pattermi
forîniîîg portions of the %veft threads and fiually scurimig ecdi set iii

lposition by- crossed biîmding w an> tlreads, as ani for the îîmînîsse
specified.

No. 51,774. Label Ilolder. (Po re-étiqu elte.)

Thomnas Lainîg Fortune, Clinton, Ontario, Canada, 26t1î March, 1501 '
1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 2lst Fehriam-y, 1896.)

Claini. lst. Tue conibinatian witii a liedrooni iail, of smmîîîîe- neiu
mnimtal top provided with flangeti outwardly. extendmîg lawer rimi Aneiu C. MNills, jr., Riochiester, NewvYork. U.S. A., 26tii Marcii,
aiti a concavet i nwardiy extending uipper riiii fuînîîing a central 186;( y-'ars. (Fiieti 23rd ,Tamuary, 1896.)

o)îeling, anti a li for such ta1>, as amîd for tue purpose sîs' ciflt(i. CIit. -Ist. A lais'1 loulder c îîssdOf a iîoiiow, flatt>-neii,
2nd. Th a coîuhination îvith a bedrooin pail, of sîîî>ilemuemital tîîî p>ro- tiîbiar body open at tia ends haviîîg attaclimg earu beloxi andi

vided with flanget >twardly cxtending awer rina and a cont-aved is-yont ,aid cutis iii cîîîiibinatioii wîtli attaciîg tievice:, as naus ori
inwardly extemming uipper rimîî forming a central opemiug, a iid for screws, iiaving thie roîuided heatis amni i >ssimig tirmnîgli said vars andt
sîîcî toi) and a disiiîfccting cuîî iroxided %viti a iîottomn opciiing andt preieiitiiig the act-idenitai tiîoigh faciiitating tiie po sitivie ri-miovai

solitahly tîperateti valve for sîch opening, as amui f<îr the IlurîOSi>' sus ci- of tue laixel, S1uîsianmially as d>-scriluî'<. 2i. Iii a lal ei-liahi>-m, the-
fied. 3rd. The comibination with a bedroomi iail, of a suppieiieîtal i coîibiatîaîi Of thte hase hiaviug tiie attaclîîug ears, tiie overlying
top irovided îvith flanqe<i ouit%,ar-dly cxtendimig ower rini aiid a con- jsiotte-i faco portloi and the tuckiuig fiai> t-î>îmîct'd the> <ta aid(
cavad inîvardly c'xteîmding upu>er rima forinimg a central opeuiuig, a turuo'd i>eiîeath tht' hase portion and i<>tw>'en it amni tii> supposrt,
li<i for stîch top anti a tiisiîmfecting cuip jrovided witii a haottomi open- substalitiaiiy as d>'scnih>'d. 3r-i. li a ial>el-iialdi>r, tiie c><uii>atiîm
ing, a valve with st>'mn extt'nding mp tlîrotîgh the liii witii a pîress (if tht- Ias>' lia ving the' attaciiing <-ars at th>e eutds, tiie ov>'lying
button and a spring connectcd to the stein anti resting on tue hottama slotted facte poîrtionm haiig tht' b-ai>-d ends, tii>- tuckiiig fiai) >~

Of the cuî as and for the puirpose sp'cifiied. 4th. 'lie couahination nt-ctt'd tlu-îet> and tiiriîet hci>-atii tiie lias>' portion, amduiet s<'cur-
with the suîmpinental top) prtîvided with a fianged outvardly and imîg piîns «r screîvs passing througii the attachiiig ears, sii)stalitially
downwardly t'xtemding l<îwer rima and ta1) concaved inu>'r flamigi as descriht'd. 4ti. The' liî-rim decsîrihed lalaî for iai<ei-ii><<ers
fîîrming a central op-ning, and the liti, of a falsu bottoni iîaving uii- forînt-d of a simngle- pi>-ce <f uîat>riai aaibodyiug t-ht lip> ortionî 1
îvardiy exteuîding hands, the l><wcr poîrtionm of the band h>'iîg miar- lia vmmg tiie v-ais 2, the' portionî 3, having the, siot 4, and> tii> tuckimîg
rower at o<ne sida than tht- othmer, at an obtuse anigle ttî thet- ppiar fin p 5, the M liait- bî-ng ai-raig to ha fi>ed su-i iill as shiowii.
portion, anti designed to extend uiito tue imterior of the top> amnd 5tm. Tiie h-rimi descrît-d i>lânmk forî lil--lioidî-rs ftjrid <<f a simmgi-
iiieamms for c>înnacting tii>- fais>- hattom t» the sumî>ileimetai toi> as ii-ci- <<f miaeiail eiiîiodyimg the lbas>- portionm 1, iaviuig tiie ams 2,
andt for te ua>îrpose sîs-cified. -)tli. The commbimation with the sali- the pourtiomn 3, havimmg the suit 4, amni flamîg>s 31, amnd the' tîî-imîg fiai>
linental top> îîrtvided witli a flamîgtd otwiariily amui diiwmwardly 5, tiie wh'le,> lieiîig amraimged ta i>t fîîi>i>d, suilstantiail' as shiwmi.
exteîîding limwer rini aîîd top) conmcav-td imner flangi- ftîrmnimg a cemi- 6th. A lais-haidî-r comiioscd oif a hitlliiw, fiat, tmihullarý iii dy amni
tral openiag, and tue lid, of a faise bo)ttoin ihavîng aîiii-artily ex- liavimig attacliimg cars beiow amni hî-y<nd sai<i enis, iii -ýuiiimatioi i
t>-ndimîg bauds, the lower poirtion of tiie bîand eimmg iarrowt-r at omie \witli tht- cii pliate 10, the attaciiig pîins S'ý passîig thmrough sajîl
sitie than the' other, at an iibtîse angle t» the' iîpuer porutiomn, amîd de- eli 1i anid tiie attachimz <-ars ami th>- iîîltiem, siuistaimtialiy as siiowui.
signtti t» extenti imta the imiteior of tiie tai) and tht- clasîîs iii ivoted
baneatli tht- faisa bottoui and lîavimîg the hokl sliaisd huit'r enmds No. 51,775. Telegrapit Relay. (Relai pour télégraî1îe.)
t-xtemmimmg ovt-r the i<w>-r rîmuu Of the suppianiental top) to fastt'n tht' Ajrcjiid D avid -Maconaldi, Iîigiitii, it-ai- Melibouine, \u-torin,
parts ttgether as an>i for the uunis>- siecifled. Aîîstraiia, 26t1 Ma-c>, 1896 ;6 yeams. (i"il>-d 26th Oetoîie-,

No. 51.773. Carjuet. (Tapis.) 1i.
james - ~C(<inii.-lst. Iii a î-elay, tii>- coniimatiîu \vith ai î-h--tr-inagmîet,

JmsCameiford aîîd J<in Cainelfoi-d, ixîtl of Paris, Ontarito, of a lteve- iîavimmg <il on>- sida of its fîîicrmîî min sumccessiv-e oî-d>r ail
Canatda, 26th Mar-h, 1896 ;6 yt-ars. (Filati l7th .iamiiary, armmîatîmr-, conatact pinmts andt a tenmsioni spinmg, th(a last verti-
1896.) callv se-t ahiii-t tl' e-md <if tii- 1>-v-tr, andl <<m the- ott-r siti> of its

CGlaim. lst. The liertimi descrihed mîethod oîf îîrodîcing earîî>ts fîmierîmi ain arîî i or-xtenionii io-ai- >'iiîigh t>> act as a eimterpiss
with a tiiffarent piattern or deasign ou aach sid>- coîîsistiîîg i imîtr>- ta thie îî->iglt oni the armnature sid>- îf tiie leve'>r anti aliowing the
ducing special plairs of warp threads throaglîtît the mittli of the laver t» rise agaimmst tht' lack stol)î imter tiie imîflhence of the tension
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sjîring, which is regulated to exert the desired uîîward pull, substan-
tially as and for the purposes Ierein set forth. 2nd. In a relay,
th( emiffbîyinent of a Iîorizontally arranged. armature lever having
the amni carrying the armature exteudixîg beyond said armature,

F _E

'ix

such extended. armi being connected to, a vertical spring set above
the sanie and serving to raise said arin agairist the back stop when
pulling it with the predeterinined force, the said armn and armnatur'
falliug by their own wveighit to formi the local circuit, substantially as
and for the liurlioses herein set forth. 3rd. In a polarized relay,
the euiîdloymieut of a horizontally arranged pivoted. armature lever
adapted to oscillate vertically betveeni cures îîlaced one above another,
the lever lîaving ou one side contact points and a tension spring, the
spring beuîig vertically set above the end of the lever, and on the
(ther side an arin or exteusian heavy euoughi to act as a couinterpo)ise
to cause the lever to rise up against the back stop uuder the influence
of the spring, whichi is regulated. to exert the predetermiued upward
ptull, sulistantially as and for the Iluriioses herein set forth. 4th. In
at îsilarized relay havîng its cores set above one auother, the emiploy-
ment of a horizontally arranged îiivoted armature lever adapted to
tîscillate vertically between the cures and having the armi carrying
the armnature extended beyund said cori,s, such extended1 armi being
counecte(l t.o a vertical sprîing set above the sanie and serving to
raise said armn against the back stop when pulliîîg it with a prede-
terinine(l force, the said arni falliîîg by its own weighit to formn the
local circuit, substantially as and for the uiurîioses herein set forth.
5th. The herein described method tf rendering relays workable with
weak currents, the saie consisting iii uîomentarily introducing
through the relay (when the main liue circuit is discoiinected there-
frumu) a circuit having the saine directiton and îiolarity as the wveak
current, subsequently reconnecting the weak curreut and using this
current in wvorking the relay. Gth. The hierein descrihed niethod o)f
rendering relays workable with weak currents, the sanie cousisting
iii leaving the weak current iiu circuit through the relay and of muo-
nieiitarily conibiuing therewith an additional curreut of the saine
isîlarity and of suficient 'ttreugth.

No. 51,776. Tiiermo Electrie Generator.
(Générateur thermo4électrique.)

Claii.-lst. The hierein described mode. of operating thermio-
electric generators, which consists iii conveying the heat f rom the
source of heat to the generator through the mediumn of a constantly
circulating confiuîed body of fluid, substantially as described. 2nd.
T'he herein described mode of uperating thernio-electric generators,
which consists in constantly circulating a confined body of thermic
energy through the generator, substantially as described. 3rd. The
herein described mode of operating therrno-electric generators, which
consists in maintaining the heated surface of the generator at the
desired temnperature throughi the, mediumin of a confined body of air,
and constantly forcing said air to rotate fromn the source of heat
through the generator, substantially as described. 4th. A theririo-
electric geuerator haviug its surface to lie heated coîupris"d within
a fluid circuit or circuit, nieans to heat the fluid in said conduit, and
a îîroiieller in said conduit for circulating the fluid therein, substau-
tially as (lescribed. 5th. A therîno-electric generator, a continuns
flutid conduit including the generator, a heater included. in said con-
duit, and a propeller in said conduit provîded with exterior driving
means, substantially as set forth. 6th. A thermio-electro generator,
in comnbiuation with a continnus fluid conduit including tlîe gene-
rattîr and a heater, siîbstantially as set forth. 7th. One or more
thernio-electric generators, iii conmbination with insulated pipes con-
necting the interiors thereof su as to foriu a continuons closed air
cGnduit, a heater tir heaters for the conîduit through which tîme air
lpasses, and an air circulating device, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,777. Vehicle WVheeI. (Roue de voiture.)

CGeurge S. Wehb, Aurura, Illinois, U.S.A., 26t1î
yemîr8. (Filed 15th May, 1895.)

March, 1896 ; 6

Cltîm. -lsýt. In a w-bcd,.tlie ctiîîîhination wîthi the- rixu and tire,
of a b)andl engaging the tire, a hîuusiîîg to which one end of the baud
is attaclîed, a rack-bar to whichi the tter end of the baud is at-
taclie(, a series of ratchiet teeth foruîed, on the rack-bar, a lîinion
j(ilrnalled to the housin g and engaging the rack-bar, a shaft to
vvhich the juizion is secured, said shaft having a longitudhinal psr-
foratiomi, a tietent engaging the ratchet-teeth for pireventing retro-
grade niovemnent tif the rack-bar, a sîîring holding said dotent nor-
iiially iii engagemient with the ratchet-teeth, aud a stei for lifting
the deteîît occuîîying the puerforation of tlîe shaft an(l îrojectinig
therefroui, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a wheel, tuhe comnbi-
nation of a hîub, a riîn, spokes secured in pierforations of the rim, an
muner îîneumnatic tube, an miter coverin g, a baud engaginig une mar-
gin of the covering and securing it to the rimr, and îuechaîîismn cou-
necting the eunds of the bîand ani( adapted tu draw and hold it taut,
the covering having an extended flali lying between the pneumatic
tube aud the heads of the spotkes and (iverlapinig the niargin that
is exigaged by the band as aforesaid, the nargin of said flap i having
a bead lyiîîg outside of the baud, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 51,77S. Proef4 of Evacuatiîîg Ineandescent
Lamps. (Procédé d'évacuation de lampe incan-
descente.)

Ilairry Batrriinger Ctx, llartforI, Ctinnectieuit, U.S.A., 26th March, Artîîro Mahiguinani, Udine, ltaly, 26th March, 1896; 6 years.
189<>; 6; years. (Filed 26tli Septeinber, 1895.) 1 (Filed Sth February, 1895.)
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Gl4int.-1st. A process for producing a vacuim in the bulbs cf in -
candescent lamps, consisting in tirst introducing into a tubular dlon.
gation of said bulb suitable substances capable of being gasifled by
heat and coxnibining with the gases generated by the filament when
brought to incandescence to formi solid or liqui(1 precipitations, then
exhausting the said 1)1db by mneans of a pumip ami sealing the said
tubular elongation up, tiien bringing the filament to intensive
incandescence and siniultaneously heating the substance in the
elongation aforesaid and finally soldering off the said elongation
in the manner and for the purpose substantially as described. 2nd.
In a process for producing a vacni in the bulbs of incandescent
lamps consisting in first introducing into a tubular elongation of the
bulb, a substance, or substances having the qualities specified, ex-
bausting the bulb b y means of a punnp, sealing the said tubular elon-
gation, then bring t he filament to intensive incandescence and simi-
ultaneously heating the said substance or subistances in the elonga-
tion and sealing off the said elongation, tbe application iii the bulb
of ethers ur othier suitable hydroýcarbonates during the process in the
inanner and for the purîxise, substantially as described.

No. 51,779. Steam Water Outiet Appliance.
(Applique pour voie d'écoulement de la vapeur.)

Albert Flachsmnnn, St. Petersburg, Schlusselburger, Prospect
House 2, Ruissia, 26th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th iFeb-
muary, 1895.)

6'laim.-lst. The arrangement of two or more valves of equal or
differet section alongside of o>r behind each other in sncb a inanner
that by mneans cf a suitable device connected with the haîl-float, first
one valve and thereupon, besidles it, a second valve opens, according
to the quantity of ccndensation-water formed, the socket of the first
valve that is raised by the float-lever being liinited iii its stroke by
that of the next one which it mi ses, thus transferring the fuicrumn o>f
the float-lever froin the fulcrum of the first valve-socket to that of
second. 2sîd. The arrangement of two or more delivemy-valves une
above the other, in sucb a maniner that the cone of the lower valve
which is perforated in the longitudinal axis, at the saine timie forîns
the seat of the upper valve-cone, so that on the water rising, first of
all the upper valve and then by neans of a suitable lever-transmis-
sion, actuated by the impacxtt of a valve-socket against the one just
below it, the next followiîîg lcwer valve is opened .

No. 51,780. Electrolytical Production of oxid amij
Carbonate of Nickel. (Production d'oxyde
et de carbonate de nickel.)

thereof, and introducing a clorid of the metal to be converted into
n (xid or carbonate, as nickel chlorid, into the cathode electrolyte

in such proportion as to jirevent the conversion of tbe last-naîned
chilorid into a aietnllîc fornm, substantially as described. 2nd. The
process of obtaining nickel in the formi of an oxid and free chîcrine,
whiclî consists in electrolysing a chloi id of the mnetals of the aikalies
or of an aikaline earth, anid introducing chlorid of nickel into tbe
cathode electrolyte in such proportions that there will at all timies
be liresent an cxcess of the aikali -)r aikaline earth, for the purpose
as set forth.

No. 51,781. Feed IVater Heater.
(Chauffeur d'eau d'alimentation.)

d l 7S

Hugo Kohi, Eus iknRinan.rssa th ac,18;

yerA (Fldltca,19.
6'ain lt Haerfr ed-aer dsinushdbyte rane

met f oulesprl a statd n h eteio urac o

bHtgee eah otheircc, arhe foîîd, besing coneted w ach o8her

le at the tHe e fno. 2n d n suc heaters thedb nserino aa tue
men of ah cyuldral stea, nchaberd peror sithfa spira
shaeBd roove h on the ceadsine ho is or ted ca rinf

ofi the waste-war. nchnbrIladpovddwthasia

No. 51,782. Mailway AxIe Lubricator.
(Graisseur.)

Williami Silver, Tamworth, Newv South Wales, 26th Marchi, 1896; 6
years. <Filed 2nd March, 1896.)

('la in.-lst. A railway axle lubricator consisting of an (.il reser-
voir with a ished-ini top plate open at the centre and a T section
swab, held in a yoke, whichi is suppomted on a spring seat, which
gives the swab facility for automatic adjustmnent and keeps it in

Di-.Car Hopfnr, irisse, (ermny,26t Murch 186; yers.contact with the nxle, substantially as described. 2nîl. In a mailway
(Dir. C lth Julyne, G189e4.) eiay 2t .fac, 866ya axle lubricator, an cil reservoir hiaving its top si(ie dished inwards

(Fild Ith uly 184.)towards its central opîening in wlîich the end cf the swab) is placed,
£'taimi.-lst. The process of obtaiiiing nietals in the formn cf an wliereby slollping an(i sîîilling cf cil is entirely iurevented an<l the

oxid or carbonate, ami iarticularly cxiii or carbonate of nickel, back flow cf cil directed int<î thereservoir, substantiallyasdescmibed.
which consists in electrolysing a clorid cf a inetal of the alkalies or .3rd. A railway axle lubricator comuprising a non-spilling, drip catch-
f an aîkaline earth, or the respective bromaides, iodides co- sulfates ing cil reservoir seate<l in the bcttom cf the axle box, and a swab

March, 1896.J 30:3
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wlîîcl is aîijustcui andt lîclîl ut contact witli tîte axie iîy a voke and Icotte un eaclt <of the two parts fornied inetgral therewith, a imale antI
siinig si-at, saiîl swaii imjing iîitî the rt-servîîîr ami caîlet tif sett- Ife.,nale screw at the uteeting ends of said two parts tif said sîtindie, a

liîîg i'tst-if titercin tu i-l iii ciitact %vitl titi axle, sithstaittially ats sltiuliieril , upon eacit <f said two parts of saîd siiindlc, washiers i i
tiescrilicil. 4tlî. lu a, su-f-cuîttaiîîeîi railwiay axlî- liilricator iakiitg resting agaittst sii shtiulders anti nuts j j, on the projedtiiig screw-
titi îîil resîrvoir with a iîishî-d-in tii) 1ilti( ti lprevent (<il s1tililiing titreaded entds tif saiti sp)indle, ail substantially as and for the pur-
antiniiîtît the' swvaiî <<n a siiriîtg seat restîug oii saîd toi) plate Pîose sîiiied. 4th. A jiornal for li-yeles or other vehicles, con-

wlîiclî givi-s it faeility foir aitioati'c ailjistitîcnt wVhilst kee((,uing its irising a hiih, a siirocket-Nwhe(el screwed theretin, a bail-berring cuit
ti)i endl In Contact ivitît the axle antd its liiwer end tlIiiig iii tue screxveîl titerein, in coibîination witlt a twct-part sîiindle pîassing
oil, stîl staittially as descrihieti .5ti. Iu a silf-contained raiiwvay therethirotngh, and adIjustalbly screwed togetiter at their meeting
axl>- liiiricator, the cîîntbiîtation Nvitlt a fwai fir cuti vcviitg oiii frtîîî ends, hall-hearing colles on ecd <of saici two parts cf said spindle
the rest-îvtiir tii thte a xli, tif a i-isi-i-ci ii- avili- veritical gîtarul iIates fîîrt eti integral tlterewi th, anti.friction balls in the ball-race fîîrnted
tii catch titi îîii pl fri' n tl îî axît-, andi a iliieî-iit ti i <bite wvi tI hy aid screw*cnîîs and said coites, a shouîder and washer i, i, oit
a cintraI swali utîiertttre for ireviitîitg te oul frîîît sloîiiitig ori eaci tif tiî<' twi liants of said sîiiidle, flots on the oter extreintities
siiazsitiitg outt, sulistantially as descrilîct. tif said spimile adaîited ttî engage the fork-ends cf tue bicycle-fraîne,

aniasquiare heal tir eqîtivaient device at the tinter extrentity cf oîne

.%o. 5 ,7S3. Rouler Bearing. (Cous8inet uà rouleaux.) <if saiti spbiiitle liants, aIl snbstantially as and forertiroslespecified.

- No. 51,7S6. Spirit Cooking Stove. (Poêle à cuire.)

i <terre I ansereau, Montreal, Qîîe1hcc, Canada, 26t1î Matchi, 189 ,
years. (Filed 2nd( 'Mardi, 1896.)

lo .'ilc oniblujation Nwîth an axile journal hav ing a fixe(]
collai' atf i ts inner end, of a shceve or biox not touching the journal
and î'eiiîceîl in ulîanîet('î op liosite tue p)oint wiîerî spi ikes are iii-
sei'teîl into the lut) and iitIarýe(i at eltîter enîd, teii red i isites (X,
r'iIlers F, andl ineans for holding the rollers iii j lace, siihstantially
as îlescriheui andl for the lîlri <sis set forth.

No. 5 1,7S4. Electrie -trc Lauip Carbon.

(Carbone pour lampes à arc.)

o

linodore NI. l,'ott, (Chicago, Illuinois, 11. S. A., 26thi \arcit, 1896;
(; years. ( Fihed 2nd Mlarcit, 1896.)

C/couii. - lst. As a nievi article >f inifacttire, a Carisîn for eI<'ctric
ar'c lan hiaviîtg a loniigituinatil groove tiierejit ixtend iîg for sucli a
ileitî iîîtu the car>ron as tii pîteti ate inito the crater or ai <ex forîned
at the cetd if salul car-hoiî. 2îîîl. Ait aiîlî:tnatiis for fîîriig th(e
itervin tiesuril «< carl oit for <t lictric arc laîti i cîînsistîig of forining
witinihers i r parts li gltî getier <adi of viiit iiilrs triat
have sinu-circîia r jîtieîît(irî-s therei n antd une i f said i arts (r iîemi-
ibers liavitg pru jectiîîg ri(igcsaiait, ti <tntrate the nuareriýal antd
foii the grîîî ve Ini the carlii)n as the ituati-rial is coitilresseti into tht-
foriti <f aî carioli.

No. 51,7t45. ,Journal for Bic3cles, etc.
(Tourillon pour bicycles, etc.)

CalsTiin , ioledo, ( )lo, U .S. A., 26hi Niai cl, 1896; ,; yi~ears
(Ile 12if I NI 1, 1896.)
<j iii .lut fit ut joutrnal foi' icy<cle-s, ut cîuîtîliatiîîî %witi titi-

'a

Otto Hlui'sclinaniî, Barien, (G1eniany, 9-7th M.Narchi, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed '2tî< Marcît, 1896.)

CIiiiii. lst. lIn a spirit cootking ur heating alîparatus in which th(-
fuel is vaîionrized in a vap)onrizing thanial , anti ittate comriletely
gascons in a sîttali tuhe e exîosced to the humner flaine, the arrange-
muent of the valve c in sucît manner that it enters or covers the gas
outlet op)ening frei the oîîtside and tbu-î opîen, or closes it and so
regîtiates the flanie, substantially as describeil foîr the plîîxse set
forth. 2nd. A coeking or oter tîtensil carrier cîînsisting ut «ne
liiece atîd secnîred liy screvs, hoîts (ir <,i i-r itit-ails, onie part <of the
stays, ci<nnectinig the outer and inuer rngs alsti acting as sli<o)(rti
four tîte wh<ilî carrier wltilst the other î<art l<rojects Se, far within the
sniall rinîg tfiat a carrier for small vessels is forn:ed. 3rd. lIn spirit
ciii kiîîg or itcating alîaratuses, tîte arrangement of a, reitvable
VaIJKetirizinig chaîtîluet whltih is secired to the spirit gas ailaatnls
sciiaratcly frîîn tîte safety casing ocharacteri zed hy a clear way
tlinii(glt the x-ajouizing chanither heîîtg cî-cated for cleansing 1ur
pses h) reinoviitg thte gas outlet pip<e aîîd spîirit suiiîly iple and hy

titi fine suircaîler l>eing îîrovided xvith air inlet opcnings. 4thi. The
arrantgemetnt and construction of spirit csî)king sttives, snbstantially
as diiscrihcd w'ith reference te the drawings.

No. 5 I,747. Raiiway Buffer Arresîter.
(Tampon de choc pour chemin de fer.)

J J

.loltn A. Weher, Chticago, Illinois, ITS.A., 27th March, 1896 6
years. (Filed 2nd Mardi, 1896.)

luthi, a sî inii tw<; iiuîts. a iiall-bitariitg cuolle oni <-adi <if saiul tiivi i /o . ls.In an arresting device for railbvay tracks, the cemit<ii
îîu<rts forîttu-i iutei-taI li--ît, antd a nait- andt ft-îtîait-st-r-w at titi itnationi witlt a, stationary buffer post h-ld between the rails, of at

xîî-iigeîstf ai wi îrs<i aî îiid-w-îr-u siila i ovali iutffer piist hiitged to the stationary buffer pc)st aîtd adaliteil
is'arîing cuiits itiay b- aiijistetl iii -elatii ii ttt <-adi tttr, sîs tai o î rec-ivi- tue strait oif the shtîck from fo)rcible impact antd relieve
tially ats utid fuir titi îi'os- iîcii-d. 2itd. lIi a joutrnaul fuir 4u1iuI slueck liv a travers- cf the niovable bu4ier post tîtereunder. 2nd.
icycle-s, ut coliiliiitutiuun witit tuti- itîlî, a suîiitlu- iii twii îîarts, a hall- 1ii ait arrestiig tlevice for railway tracks, the cotîtbinatiiîn with a

ii'aýrig cuite ou eat-i uuf said two îîat'ts finet-i iittgrud thi-rcw-ith, statiottary iuffer post heldt hctween the rails, tof a inevable buiffer
antd a maltet andî fiial- scrcxv at tise mieetintg enîds tuf saiîl twîi iirts isist hiitged tii tite statitîîary buffer iiost adapted te receive the
<if saiiîdîitl< itr-u saitl lall-biiai-ing cuites itiay lie aduistcu iii stîuiîu tof tîte shock froîtu fturcible imp1 act aîîd relieve said shîock hy a
re'lationî ti ei î-uuch andî'- uî a sqîuare- hi-ad o<r î'îqîi vadt-nt <ltvice utt the . ororeîf tlte itiovalile buffer pîtst thi-renîttier together witlt a re-
i uttîr extrilitl <if salol SIiiituilt- utIilî tî'd tui ri'--ivi a wiî-iti ioi kî-y sistiîîg <1<vit-i actinîg in ii tppsstiîîî tii file inovemi-tt tuf saiti iival

wli--- ytiti austitîî-t <<f titi iuutli-utriîtg ci <its ittuw lit effect- ul îifii' poîst. Ird. It uîî ari'isting tlevice ftor raîlxvay tracks, the'
fri- iuutsiuie titi fi iik-î-ius <if titi wit i-i., su

1 
stan t iullv uts shiî andi uîîî c iiiniitiun uith v ii statiuiitury hîfft'r poit ielul istwt'în the- rails, tuf

dlscii ui i fuit thte iu <S suii ti'. 3î t. It ti juiîul for auc-l' iitov'ile ult rttîî poust iigeui tui tite statii îîtry îuîffer pîîst anid
ut coiuhiatioit witit tIte luthi, ut sîîiîtulî ini tvo îiai'ts, a Ihall-is('ail g Iadaupte(] tii receiv- tue strait tuf tîte s hock froinfcieiîîatad
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relieve said '4hock by a trasverse of the inovable buffer post there- mounted on the rung and engaging the legs and forcing the latter
under together with a pull rod and spring acting in opposition to o>ttwaril into frictional engaýenient withi the rockers, substantially
the inoveinent of the nmovable buffer 1)obt and adapted to returu the as an(l for the purpose descrilied. 2nd. lu a wvashîuîg miachîin-, the
saine into a position t(i receive another impact. 4th Iu an arresting /"device for railway tracks, the cobination with a stationary buffer ,

post heli lietween the rails, ot a imovable buffer post hinged to the 1

stationary buffer poist and adapted to recel ve the strain of the shockô
f roin forcible- impact and relieve said shock by a traverse of the
mlovable buffer post thereunder together %vith a pull rod and a spring

acting in opposi tion to the movernent of the inovable buffer p>ost and w
a(lapte(l to returu the saine into a psosition to receive another im-v
pact together with an arrester head, a niovable holding rod therefor
an(l a resisting (levice for said arrester head.i
No. 51,788. Bail and Soeket Fifth Wheel.

(Roue d'avant-train à boule et douille.) g

& qe comnlînation. of si/les, a continunous strip of corrugateil sheet nietal
I T arranged btween the sides and formng the, bottoîn and ensof the

cavely curved, transverse rods connecting the sides ail/ arrnged at
intervals along th(, bottoin an/I ends and titting in the grooves forîoed

- l4by the corrugati/ins and rockers seCure/l to the sKIes, substantially
L~ ~ as described.

~; , y ~ No. 51,791. Bicevcie. (Bicycle.)

Thonas A. Watson, Bentonville, Arkansas, U-.S.A., 27 t1 March,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 211( March, 1896.) "Y____

Claiin. lst. Iu a hall and socket fifth xvheel having a two-part
casing divided horizontally and bolted together at points boith in
front and to the rear of the axle of the velîîcle, a pair of brace.barsI
arranged, one on each side of the fifth wheel and sectired to the cas-
ing by the sainîe boîts that imite the two parts of the casiiig, ,,iîl- /î

stantially as /lescribed and sî'eci fed. 2nd. Iii a bail andI socket fifth
wheel lu which the axle is sectired hý the bale a socket to receive
sai(I ball haviug side openings tbrough which the axle is projected,
an/I having a ridge transverse with relation to the axle integral
with the casing and upon wvbich the hall rests, saidl ridge having
sloîîing sides, substantially as described and for the pîurpose speci- Charles Ellis Bryanît anîl Arthur Lawren Sargeant, hoth of Attica,
lle(I. 3rd. lu a bail and socket fifth wheel lu which the socket is Iludiana, U. S. A., 2î7th Nlarei, 1896 ; 6 y ears. (Filed 29t1î Fele
secured to the body o4f the vehicle and the bail to tue axli-, anil in mary, 1896.)
which tlîe lower portion of the hall is cut off, a ni Ige or kuife edge Clet In.ls.T comnination witlî an ordiuary sinl e seated safety
supiport for thîe ball, transverse wvith relation to the axle, sub'stanti- bicycle witbout change lu its structure, of a supp eniemtal framne,
ally as descrihed an/I for the purpses specified. consisting oif rods, lîraces antI saddle-post corresponding to tliîse of

No, 1,78. Chrn. Barate.)tlîe original franie, the bar 1, joining the casing c, lu front of theî
No. 1,7O. hurn (Brate.)crank-shaft, the biars 1, and V, crossing each other above tue crank-

shaft, and the bar H1, being reniovalîle, this supplemental frame
carrying an additional s-eat, guide anîl driving rneclianisin, and forîn-

'Ning a rea section to -er, andl front which the d rivîug wîîeel is shifted,
attachalile and tletachable by suitabli- connections, constituting a
bicycle convertible into a one or two-seated machine at wvîll, as andI
for tue purpose shown an(l descrihed. 2maI. lu coînbination wvith
the frame of ailorilinaay safety bicycle, and of a silil/ital fraino
(4f like parts, attachiable and(l letachable by means of suitalîle con-
nections of a clamping device for uniting the tw> s4etioins o~f framie
at their liiwcr hune, consisting oif two tubular aeng Iily uite
hy two connecting rodls, the forward casing bearing a b îlt witb

___________________________________threaded endas engaging the side nids oif framne at the poinît f roin
6.1 flwhich the wheel îs reinoved, an(l the rear casing lîcaring an a/lii-

tional axle and its driving înechanisni, said device having on the
Euigene P. Smîith, Manchester, Virginia, U.S.A., 27th MNarcli, 1896 ; front ca.sing cars or other arrangement for attacbiug th. celds of tlie

6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 1896.) saddle-îîost antI of a brace rod, axaI the rear casing having extension
Claiaî.-lst. In a rocking churu, the combination with a rectan- of eomuectimig nids, for atiachîing the ends oif the framne rodis which

gula frme avig eastc bndstilx)iitheuppr fcesof ts idereceive the wvheel lu its new poisition, and cars for attachîng a forked

rails amal attached tii the ends thereof, of the rocking churn body rc o rpsa n o heprvehw n ecie.3d
hîavîng recesses in its bottoîn and scatcd uumoi thîe elastîc biandIs, the~ lu comubinatiomi with the fraine of an ordinary safety bicycle, of a slip-
plates fitting ower said recesses, and the clips attached to the said lilemnental framne attachable and detachable, and of aclamiping devce,
bands and adajited to detaclîahly engage said plates, substautially iceniting i tw ecins at tîmeir lwer huecnsstn of n/ie artsii de-a
as showu and tîescrihed. 2nd. A detlector for ivorking boîdy chîiru- -c ntn le t hi llrhe oîitigo lrehrs i
c<nsistiii Of the part J, the wines H1, coile-/ as /Iescribed, to foiimiî triangolar cure fittiug into the angle hetween the iia(dle--)sst and the
s)îrings K, adaîite<l to n(inally hold the part .J lu the saine plane tw/4 rods wvhich descend t/I receive thei wvheel lu the original fraine, and
as that of the wires H, boit ada1 îted to lue swung backward and for 1 - aving ou its front face a semîi-circular channel einbracing tht- saddle-
ward by the force of the creaiu, substantially as described. 3i-/. Iii post, ando of a pîlate fttd to tîle rear face (if the core, witb twuî seui-
coimibnati/in with the fraîne, the rulîber blan/ds, the hîsîks E thi-re- cutrculan channels eniracing the twiî nids, amîd fitted xvitlî (-un-is-
on, a rockiug churix body, the pîlates F a/Ialte/I tii le enigage(] hiy the poniiîg holes so as to lie firinly bolteil t/igetllier about the post anîl
hooks E carried ou the rmibben bauds 1), anîl the coiled spinings l"' r/is, also, tîîe r/-an plate having th- celd of the nid 11, brazeil or

deindto h/îld th adhosadpae i neggn etmn utlerwise fasteue/I tieni-to ail/ thums uniting the twvo secti/ons (if the
dsigtn/1ll th ; ai/nIn ll/i/i ad.îltsii egg eain fraire, as andl for the i i-pose shuîwî ami/ iliscriIli/. 4th. Thî- corn-

substatiall as smiiwnami/Itîescibed.bination witlî tlîe fraie oif ami tir/hiary safety bilcycle, oif a smîîîîle.

No. 5 1,700. lvashilig Machiine. ( 4Jac/iine ài laver.) mntal attachahîle ail/ /I/tacliaîile frainit, au/I oif coiîiectimîg /Ievic/s
for uimit.img thein at their upîlîc anîl lowver lin/-s, oif a craîîk axle

Eiioch E. Ritchi, Howard Lake, Minnîesoîta, U.S. A., 27t1î March, itt-d into t1îî n-ai- casimng of t-e liisvi- claipiig di-vice, carrying ail
1896 ; 6 years. (File/I 29th Feliruary, 1896.> addi/ti/lial /Iriviilg iiie-liamiisiii, îiaviiig ecd e(-m/ of saîd axle flattenc/I,

Intii. s.l a washing iiia-hima, the conbinatiiîn wvitb a bodîy the shîniiket- wh-ls îiaviiig ciireisuoiî mîîmg iîlomig slits, au/I îach end
iroivded with rockem-s, legs îîivotally inmli ite-i oit the rocîkers aid] îf îuaid axli- tîtroeaid amuI îiriîvlîi- witli hearimîg cujue end mimts, foîr

airamigi-i to fold abiive the liwi-r etîgvs tht-neuf, %vlien miot iii mse, andu aîîjustng sîirocket-wvbeels ]lmiîtum/iiallv,;tnid hll/iilg-tiei in luplace,
îiroviilet with perforations, a muîg conîiectiiig tîme legs, antI r~lings a s ami/ for the puoi-e shoiîl and descrihe/I. Sh ucnbnt

Marche 1896.
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with the f rame of an or(liuary saf ety bicycle of supplemental attach -
ab>le and detachable franie, and of connecting dev ices for unitiug
theni at their upper and lower hunes, of a brace ro(l the oneed
attachied to the lower claiping device by ueans of ears and boit, or
other suitable fastening, and t hence e-xten(lifg upward anl forwvard
an(l fastened te the front saddle poslt, said brace adjustable lu
lengthi b ybeing in parts. with right and lef t baud threads onl e11(
pleces, tde ends entering a threaded casing, as and for the purpîose
showu and described. 6th. In combination with the frame of an
ordinary safety bicycle, of a supplemental attachable and detach-
able fraie, and of dovices for uuiting the two at their upper an(i
lower linos, of a brace or post the lower end forked and attached to
the lower clanping device between the sprocket-wheels, thence run-
uiug forward and upward to the rod H1, to which it isý attachied, and
receiving and supporting the upright post of the guide handie, as
andI for the purposle shown and described. 7th. In conibination
withi the frame of an ordînary safoty bicycle, of a suppleînentary
attachable and detachable fraine, and of devices for uniting the two
at their upper and lower lines, of a brace fitted into the aunle h-ý
tween the lower ends of the rear saddle post and the post V the
under surfaces concave and fitted to said l>05t$, the edge provided
with cars to which are fltted clamps, enibracing the post and rod,
and secured in place by screws, as and for the î>urpose shown and
described. 8th. Iu a bicycle capable of being extended and con-
tracted, so as to be used either as a sixigle or a double seated machine,
the combinatiou of the framne of an ord mary safety bicycle wnithout
alteration, of a suppleiental frame of corresponding parts, attach-
able and dotachable by means of suitable connections and carrying
an additional seat, guide and driving inechanismn, cf a claînping
device cf triangular forum, attached to tho back-bone-rod cf the
sul)llemental. franie, and enmbracing the saddle post and straddle
rods cf the original frame, imnuediately below their point cf union,
of a second clamping device for uniting the framoes at their lower
lino, haviug two tubular casings united by two connectiug rods, the
one casing carrying a boit with throaded ends and nuts to engage
and hold the side rods cf the framo wheu the wbeel is remnoved to
the rear framie, and the other casing carrying the cracik axle and
its driving niechanisîn, aud (of a braco-ro(l extendiug froni the low'er
claiuping device to which one end is attacbed, to the front saddle
psst to which the other end is attached, and adjustable iii length by
being inparts, the ends cf two parts having riglît and left hand
threads, and entering a threaded casing by umoans cf '%vhich the ten-
sion is regulated, oîf a forked brace-rod extending froin the lower
clamping devico to the baick-bonoi-rod, an(l attached to each and sup-
porting the saddle post, antI of a V-shaped clanmp between the sad-
dle post and forked brace-rc-d, as and for the purpose shown andI
deseribed.

No. 51,702. Tie for Saeks, etc. (Attache pour sacs. etc)

William Gibson, Knowlton, Quebec, Canada, 27th Mardi, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 29th February, 1896.)

Claini.- The conilîinaticu with the cord C, and flexible plate A,
oif the hoes 1, 2, 3, 4, No. 1 andI 4, being provided wvîth slits, or slots,
to the ends cf the flexible plate, tmade <or framod lu a straight lino
along the centre cf length cf the plate, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbofore set forth.

No. 51,793. Stove Lcg. (Pates de poêle.)

4

1 ' -3

Cia irn. lst. A stovo leg in the forîn cf a caster, a fixed shield for
the leg, and a screw that extendts thîough the shield into a réccess in
the castor wvheel. 2,ol. A stovo leg lu the forum (of a castor, a shield
in (letachablo connecticu wîth the socket portion cf the castor, and
a suitable pdug detachably engaging the shield and the caster wheel.

No. N1,794. M~in1ng Machine. (Machine à mines.)

Charles Edward Wolfeudale, Allegheuy, George William Fritz,
Pittsburg, both lu Penusylvania, U.S.A., and James F. Rich-
ards, ()ttawa, Ontario, Canada, 27th March, 1896; 6 yoars.
(Filed 4th March, 1896.)

Cli i. lst. Iu a mining machine. the combinaticu cf twc cutting
dliscs, a driving shaft meshiug withi une cf tbe said discs, a socket
piece as 14 îîrcvided with an enlarged cavity on its upper surface,
said upper cuttiug disc beiug provided with a journal pin having an
eularged head fitting lu said cavity and means for securing the
journal pin lu its socket, suhstantially as descrihed. 2nd. Iu a
uining machine, the combination with a driving shaf t, and upper

and lower disc, a bracket as 12, a socket piece supported by the
bracket on one side cf which the end cf thodriving shaf t bas a bear-
ing, said socket piece haviug au enlarged cavity, a journal pin sec-
ured to the uî>per disc and haviug an enlarged head fitting lu said
cavity anti a cal) 16 for hiolding said enlarged portion lu the cavity,
substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a înining machine, the combin-
ation with a driving shatt, and upper and lower discs, a bracket 12,
a scket piece supportoîl by the bracket on one side cf which the eud
of tîme driving shaft lias a beariug, said socket liece having ant en-
larged cavity, a journal pin secured to the upper disc and having an
enlarged head fittiug iu saitl üavity antI a cal) 16 for holding saiti en-
largeo( srtion, the washer 17 and screw boit 18, for sectiring said
journal pin. to the upper cutter antI the washer 19 and screw 20 for
securiug the lower cutter to the socket pioco, substantially as des-
cribed.

No. 51,795. Band Cutter and Feeder.

(Coupe-hart et alimentateur automatique.)

Elbert J1. Evans and Frank W. Jlarland, isitî of Waukeska, .John T. Collins, Samnuel W. Collins, both cf Kokomo, and .JoelLT
assigneus cf Clharles L. Allen, lPewatukoe, al of Wisconsin, Barker, l)anvilbe, ail inlu ndianai, U.S.A., 27th Mýarch, 1896; 6
U.S.A., 27th March, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 189. years. (Filed 22nd I"ebruary, 1896.)
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Cla in.-lst. The combination with the throshing-inachine, and a
feeder operated from a moving part of the threshing-înachine, of a
governor comp)rising a continuously rotated banci-pulley supported
upon a sîceve, a second sleeve operatively connected with the feeder
and mounted upon the saine sînndle with the flrst sîceve, weigbted
aruns nmotnted upon the said first sleeve. a friction disc înounted to
turn with and move upon the said second sleeve and having a hub
provided with an annular groove, a collar encircling the bob and
haviag proections to enter the annular groove therein, and rods

Passi ng through the band-pulley and connecting the weighted armis
with the said collai-, substantially as for the purpose described. 2nd
In a band-cutter and feeder f or thrash ing-machines, the combination
with the table having the bundle feeding and band-cutting devices,
and a feeder for receiving the loose grain f roin the said table and
delivering it te the thresher, of a regulator interiniediate of the sai<l
table and feeder, th e sanie coinprising vertically adjustable side
standards, a cross-bar connecting the upper ends of the standards
and armis mouinted upon the said cross-bar and having their lower
ends curved and adapted te be turned upon the cross-bar te any re-

q uied angle and lie held in positiion, sulîstantiall yas set forth. 3rd
The combination in a band-cutter and feeder h ving a governor

coinprising a contintiously rotated banid-pulley. sulîported upon a
sleeve, a second sîceve operatively connected with the feeder, and
mounted uîon thme saine spindle with thie first sleeve, a friction disc
mounted te turn and inove upon the second sîceve, and hiaving a hub
provided with an annular groove, a split collar encircling the Iîob,
and entering the annular groove therein, of the regulator C, coai-
prising vertîcally adjtistable side standards, a cross-bar connecting
the upper ends cf the standards, and aruns mounted on said cross-
bars, said cross-bar having a semi-circular liolder moiinted on one
end, said holder being provided with openings which alignl with
similar openings in ene cf the side standards for the puirposes of
receiving a pin te secure the cross-bar against rotation, thereby
holding said armrs, at the desired angle, with a folding table A, car-
rying band cutting knives, comprising a series cf blades, attached
te a mietal hub, and adapted te rotate upon a shaft attached beneath
said table, a dividîng board centrally located on the forward portion
cf the table, and the grain moving belta provided witlî teeth, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. In a band cutter and feeder for thresh-
ing machines, the conîbination with the table A, cf the dividing
board 11, mounted upon the table and extending about two-thiî'ds
the length thereof from the front, for the purpose cf straigthenling
and separating sheaves cf grain, and at the saine timie allowing
shatterîngs or loose grain to be fed without reunoving the divîder,
the knives B, rcunted on a shaft beneath said table, the blades ex-
tending through the slots in the table and adapted to cut the bauds
cf sheaves as they are drawn over said knives by the toothed belts
9, the regulater C, comprising vertically adjustable side standards
a rotatable cross-bar having arms 6, mounted thereon, said arms de-
pefl(ing bfore the mouth cf the feeder!and being latterally adjust-
able, therbyrregulating the anîoint cf grain passing from the table
to the feeder, all substantially as shown and described.

No. 5 1,796. Bicycle Stand or Best.
(Support et appui pour bicycles.)

-i 19 (0
The Autemnatic Cycle Stand Limited, assignee cf Sidney Edgar

Spencer, both cf London, England, 27th M1%arch, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 25th February, 1896.)

GIim.-lst. A bicycle stand or rest having in coiribinatioui a hior-
izontal liinge pin or shaft journalled in a suitable lueariiig or device,
two le gs unonted on such horizontal axis and adajited te swing
throiigh ene fourtu or other suitable part of a circle and at the saine
tiîne the lower ends thereof te, recede froin or approacli towards; one
another, and means 1îrovided in or on said bearing or device te, cause
sucb recession and apîîroach cf thîe legs. 2nd. A bicycle stand or
rest having in comibination a horizontal hinge pin or shaft journalled
iii a suitalîle bearing or device, two legs inouîîted (ou such horizontal
axis and adapted te swing through one fourth or other siiitable part
cf a circle and at the samne tinie the lower ends tiiereof to recede
from or a1 îprcach towards mie another, means provided in said bea-
ring or device te cause sncb recession anîd approach cf the legs and
a spring adapted to nerinally keep) said legs iii the closed position.
3rd. A bicycle stand or rest liaving in combination a hiorizontal
hinge pin or shaft journalled in a suitable bearing or device, two
legs inouirted on such horizontal axis and adaîîted to swinîg thirougli
part cf a circle and at the saine time the lower ends thereof te, re-

cede frd;m or approach towards one another, means provided in said
beariug or device to cause such recession and approach of the legs, a
sp)ring adapted to norînally keep said legs in the closed position and
a claînping device for clamping or securing the appliance on or to
any convenient part of the bicycle. 4th. In a bicycle stand or rest,
the combination with a device provided with 0p1 )ositely iîîclined
surfaces of a hinge pin or shaf t horizontally journalled in said device
two legs pivoted to said horizontal axis in such manner that when
the legs are swung on said horizontal axis the upper ends thereof
are forced to followv the sai(l inclined surfaces and the lower ends are
thereby caused to recede f romi or ai>iroach towards one another and
a spring to normally keep sanie in the closed position substantially
in the manner and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 5th.
The construction ot a bicycle stand or iest in which the two legs
diverge or open and whien îîressed downward by reason of the upper
ends of said legs following fixed opp>ostely inclined surfaces substan-
tially as and for the lburîs>ses hereinhefore set forth.

No. 51,797. Sewer Valve. (Clapets d'égouts.)u

Jules Colas, Montréal, Quiébec, Canada, 27în Mars, 1896; 6 ans.
(Déposé le 2nm Mars, 1896.)

Résumé.-Dans un clapet d'égout, la combinaison du tube A con-
tenant les renforts B et les mortaises en forme d'L, renversé E, avec
le clape-t C basculant sur les essieus Dl, tel que (décrit et pour les fins
indiquées.

No. 51,79S. Mot Water Heater. (Calorifère à eau.)

Joseph Brinsley Sheridan, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Tth March,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th February, 1896.)

Claint.-lst. lu a hot water heater, a section having a water
chauxuber forîning a single coil of au advancing spiral, the lower sur-
face cf the sectionu forining the- top) of a similarly sha1 îed suioke flue,
substantially as and for the plirîsse specified. 2nd. lu a hiot water
heater, the coinhination of a series of sections, each lîaving a water
chamber forinig a single coil et an advanciuîg spiral, an outer cas-
ing forining with thue surfaces of the sectiouis a spiral sinoke flue,
and( iueans for commiîunication between the sections, sîîbstantially
as and for the purpose sîuecified. 3rd. lu a hot water heater, the
comibination of a series of sections, ecd having a water chaiîîber
forming a single coil of an advancing spiral, an citer casing forme(]
in parts integral with the sections, forîrîing with the surfaces of the
sectioîns a spiral sinoke flue, and means of commiciatoui between
the sectionus, suibstautially as andl for the p)urpose siiecified. 4th. In
a bot water heater, the couîbination cf a series cf sections, each hav-
ing a wvater chauuiber fîîrîîing a sinîgle c(uil cf an advaucing spiral
surroundiîig a c-ntral cyliuider foîrniing a direct smoke flue, a
daîîîîer located in the said cylinder, an oter casinig forrning with
the surfaces cf the sections a spiral smoke flue. and means cf coin-
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nîncation between the sectionîs, substantially as and for the uir-
jiose s1 îecified. 5th. In a hot wvater hieater, the c auiibinationi of a
sei ies tif sections, each having a ivater chairiber fornting a single coii
of ant advancing sp)iral, an miter casing forined iii Iarts integral
with the sections forining with the surfaces cf the sections a sp)iral
snîcke fluie, and a water 1 sîst forined in parts witii the sections and
enîiimuiniicating with the %vater chamnbers therein, ubstantially as
and for the purp-Iose specilleil. 6th. In a liot wvater heater, the coin-
bînation cf a series of sections, each having a water chaniber formi-
ing a single coii tif an advancing sp)iratl, ant coter casing fornted iii
p)arts integrai with tue sections forîoiing with the surfaces cf the
sections a sp)iratl smioke flue, ineans of communication be-tweeni tue
.sections aiîd a w vater lpost fornied iii îîarts wvith .the sections, anîd
conunnicating with the icwest parts cf the water chaînbers therein,
and a wvater pîost shiiarly formied ti) cotiunîînîiicatc wvith the highest
pjarts of the said %v'iter chaiabers, substantially as and for the pu1r-
po)se specitied. 7th. Iu a bot water heater, a section foruîing a
(hiule-sliit1 iedl conîibustion chaniber abc)ve the lire-piot, an clbening
heing ieft at the front part of the dout1e te serve as a sinoke exil, aud(
a wvater chainber foriued in the section about the doute, suiistantiaily
as and for the putrlsîse spcfe.8th. Iii a hot water iteater, a sec-
tion fîîrming a donie-shaîîed combustion cliaunier above the tire-j itt,
an op)ening being left at the front p)art cf the dcnie to serve

asasmcke exit, and a water chanîber fcrîned initesc
tîoii about the donie, the portion cf the dout1e about the opien-
ing beiug sharly turned down to forni ant eddy in the coin
buisticn chamnber, substantiaily as and for the j mrpose sîîecilied.
')th. ln a bot water iteater, a section forining a (1011e siaed ccin-
bustion clianîber above the fire-Itot, an cp)ening being left at the
front Ipart cf the donie to serve as a smnoke exit, and a water chant-
ber fuîruîed in the section about the doiiîe, the p)ortion cf diîe doune
abo-xut the opening being siîarly tutrued down te forirt an eddy in
the coinbustion chanîber iu ciobination with a danîp)er locaIted in
the miter casine oif the heater in liriiiîity tsi tue tlirne1 tbwn po~r-
tion of te section so titat an air blast inay be adinitted to nieet the
îîroducts of comîbustioni eddying in the ciîanîl>er, substaîitiaily as
and foîr lte I)urpc)se slîecifled(. 1Oth. In a water hfeater, the roîtîbi-
nation tif tue anitular fire-Isit section B, having a wvater cliaier E
divi1d ed by the haîf dialîhra.gni F, the doiiie-shape(l combustion
chaniber section C with a sicioke exit therein, the sections 1) each
Iîaviiîg a water chainber fornîiing one ccil cf ant advancing sp)iral, an
cmiter easiîîg U forîued in p)arts initegral wviti tue sections 1) and
forniing vîith the surfaces cf the sections a sp)iral sioke flue, the
water liosts K and M ccininunicatiiig witiî ote another at their
icwer endsi, foriîied iii parts itîtegu-al %vith the sections, and having
ojî)enitngs B andc coîiiiiiiuiiicating with tue sections 1), and ail cp)en-
inig coniin i icatiutig witb the w-ater chanîiber of the section C, a w-ater

post Hl forîîied iii parts îitegi'ai witi the sectioîns B and c aind hav-
îîîig openlings tlieiein cocînnîunicatiiig witlî tue watt-r cliaiîers of the
said sectiouns, a w-ater iuilet (,r beiîîg forned iii the ire îIot sectiont B,
ani a w:îfsr ouitiet iii the water p)ost K, substanittally as anid for tue
Iiiisscseciid lift. lii a water heater, the coiiiati(in tif the
aiîiiilar lire piot section B, iiaving a wvater cîtailer E divided lîy
the litaf (liaj)itgitiis F, lte (loi ie-s hajied comtblustioni cîanitber sectien
C ix itî a sîtioke exit tlierein, the sectionts 1) eacii taviiig a wvater
cîaitler foritiig onie coul cf ait advauîsiiîg sprlsurrotinit(iig tue,
ei-itral cyliioler fcrmting a diirect sitioke flue, a (l 1pe 0ucateti ii
titi sa ii cylitder, andt outtr casintg U fi ueti ini j nrts iîîegral with
the secticits I ), anti forittiitg w'iti the surfaces tif the secticons a sp)iral
situoke fiue, the water jsîsts K aiîîl NI couinieiiatiiîg Nvitit oie anti

aîii ltav îîg î etigs(1)1( n reîiiiiticating witii stectioins I1), anti aiî
iijieliliig coituiiiicatiiîg witii tîte irater clianiber tif the sectionis, a
xvater psist Il formtî-t in iarts infegral with the sectionis B and o, anti

haviîî eiiienîgs therein c(iiniiuiticat.iig w'ith the wvatti chanibers oif
ite saud sei-icoiis, a wateî- iîilet (G ieiîig forieti iin the- ire-pot sec-

tionis B, aitt a watt-r ouitiet iii the water piost K, suilstaiitially as aiid
for theltiie s1we-ifietl. l2th. lii a watt-r lît-ater, the cibinatîion
tof the atitilai- firi--litt setion B itavîîtg a water cliaitnler Eý' iivitit-t
lîy thte hiaif tlialîhragiîi F, tut- tie-siiaiied -combustion chianîber sec-
tion C ih aîtkeexit tht-rein, lîaviiig adotime-siiapitd wvater cliaii-
ber titereini andi ait ineiîdîtaiiîlar xî-afer chaîttber L w-hidi
iay lie ctîîtiected îiy pii-sat( nij ijlivitii a kitchen houler tir wvith

titi- iîtiîir sectituns tif te lta itie sectionts 1) ecd itaving a water
ctaîitber ftriî-itig one cîîil îîf an advaiîciuîg siti rai, ant tuter casinig Ui
fît>ittet iii j arts iîit-egral wvitii the sectionîs 1) anti foiiniiîg witii tle
siiafact-s if the sectitots a sîtirai sitike Hlue, the water îsîs;ts R andit
M coiiiîîuniicating witli onte anothir at thier iow-r endts, foriet iii
parts inti-gral îvîti tîte sections. andt iîaving ojicîtîlgs 1) andi r ccitt-
uîuinîcatiîg Nviti titi se-ctions D, and i au c)ening coiînîiuicatiing
witli the xvater clianîber tif tue sectioni C, a w-att-r îîost Hl fîrîîtedinl
1îaî-ts ixttegiai xvîtli tuh- sectitons 1, anît C ami lîaviîig tipiiniîgs thereixi
ctiiiîiiicatiig witlt tue wvater citanîbers if the saiti Sectioîns, a wvater
itîlet G-' bt-iîg fouî-ie-t in tlic lire-pot se-ctioni, andt a water ottet
in tue wvater iitust K, stibstantiaiiy as aîîd for the purpose sîitcified.

No. 51,799. Corn Cutter. (Machine à couper le hile d'inde.)
Austin liolsolile, (GeistoNvii, 1ennsylvaîtia, 1T . A., 27th Marci,

1 896 ;(i yvars. (lied 2fitli Veiîriar «y, 18961.)

Chîîjîi.-lsf-t A corn cuitter ctiitî)isiîg a1 lantîle, andt a straiglit
biaile secutti-t ini ote endt tîn-retf, suisaîîl as sliicwn aitt d-
ucribeti. 2îttd. A cornt cutter coii)l)îrising a hantile, aîid a straiglît

blade sectured iii one end thereof, said blade being set in the handie
at ant inclinationî thereto, the anîgle between the blade and hanîlle
being grî-ater than a right angle, sîîbstantially as slîown anti de-

scribe-t. 3rui. A co-n cutter ctiîtilirîiîiig a liandle, anît a straight
Muatde seeuired iii onîe ceti thereiif, said blatit beiîtg set iii the hantile
at ait inicliniationi there-tt, tue anigle lietwet-i lte lulade anit hantile
beiiîg greater tiîan a riglît anîgle, aiîd said Miade being tapereti in
cross-secticn froin the eige tti the tiack anti pointed, sîibstantially
as shown andi describeti.

No. 51,800. Sprlng for
and Shoes.
chaussures.)

the Soles and Heels of Boots
(Ressort pour talons et semelles de

George Eîbrîidge Swan, Beave- Dam, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 28th
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fileti 28th Februiary, 1896.)

Ulîit s.A sliriiig tread for boots andi shties, cîinsisting cf a
sîîring jîlate lient tîpîîî itseif fo ftîrît a boîdy andi a Nvea.riiig tir tread
menîber, the weariiig oi- treati ieuiber bt-iig f ree at toiî, end and
arraîîged tii have îîîtve-ieîît at its free end iii a vertical tdirection,
as, antt for the itrîiuise spetcifieti. 2îîtl. A sliriitg trt-ad for bouots and
situes, cîîîîîî uiisiîîg a -weil se-ctittut, a base- section tif a s,;)i-ing iîaterial
lticate(l witiîin the wt-ll section, andt a wî-aring or treati section
curveti over the base setiiuî andt iiaviîg its forNvard end free andt
a rraiîg-et for vertical îttoveîîît-ît iiîi lIeiitently i if tite other liortit us
tif the tievice, as anti ftîr the îruîesecf-t.3rd. A sîîriîîg treati
fuir bo, uts aiid shu vs, the- saine iieiig cuinstriictei tif a. single juiece tuf
sliriiig iaterial, andu ctuiîjirisiîig jirat-ticallv a base sIortitiî adjacett
to the surface cf tut- bott tir sitte tii whicii tue- device is tc lie
seocureti,aiii a wt-ar-ing ir i iarîiîg setioin îxteiditg beyoitd the sur-
face tc wii t(- tlev-ce is fto le ajîjîlicti, tote -utl cf tue xvearing tir
hieariiîg suîrface- heiitg fiee andt attaliteti ftor îîioveîîîeit to aitt frotîî
the surface siusuxrtitig titi device, as anti for the )itirjiose shiecifieti.

No. 51,S01. ]Wacline foi, Distributint Insect Pon-t-der.
(Mýlachine à distribuer la poudre cà insecte.)

Jtîin B3. Br-own, EKau Claire, Wisconsini, U.S. A., 28th 'Mardi, 1896;
fyears. (Fiieti 28th Felbruiary, 1896.)

luic-lt.lii a mtachinie fuir tiistriiuiting insect-iiowder, the
coiiuatiou wvitit a iielliws, a receîitacie carried titerelîy anti having
its fi-ee eîîti ctîntracfed, a feed whieel iocated ir- tlie contracfed [)or-
tion tif thti recelitacie, substantially filiing the saite anti oîierated
frontî tue liellos, lte otiufet tif the recelitacie being aliove the saiti
w'heî-i, andî a valve Itîcateil abtive tue îiutlet tif the salît recepItaicie,
ouf a ti-livery anti fii'rce pii1s- c<iiiuecteti with the beiicws aîîd coiu-
itecteti witiî tue ci-t if the ritv-litact-, au uit-ans, sublstaiitially as
siicwýn andt described, for cîîntrclliîîg (he tdistributionî cf the ntaterial
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at the ouitiet end of the deiivery pipe, as and for the Iturpose set
forth. 2nid. The coniînation tif a bellows, a powder receptacle sec-
ured thereti and] having a contracted upper endt, a serrateti feed
wheel within said lîliler end, a valve ciosing the uipper end, a force
pipe ci nîiected te the bellows and coiiiinîuniicating Nvitl said rit
endi <if the recti>taeie, andl a conmectitin between th(e lelhiws and the
feeil wlîeel, sulîstantiallv as (lescrihed. 3rd. In a nmachinue for <lis-
trilitînig insect-pxiwder, tue ciiniliratiiiî oif a Ihellows, a recejitacle
carrieti tlîerîly andi haviîig ah ci-n iipp er endi, a v'alve coniiiîaîding
sajul open uppier endl, a %vheel Nvitlîiî the uiler endi and capabule of
fveeiîg and crushing the pîîiier, ieans feî-io)eratiiig the xvheei,
and a force pîipe conneeteil te the hellîîws aitt conîiiunicatiiîg %viti
tht uI ler end of tia- receel ii, siilstaiitialiy as descrihed. 4tlî. 1Lu
a mnaclhine foir distribiîting iiisect-îiewer, the cominîatien of a bel-
Iews, a r(eep)taclIe aitixed thereti, said rec-eîtacle ia ving a cîîutract-
ed uiler enid with an eoiening tiierein, a serrateii feid( %viîeel liîcateil
iii said ciîîtracted end, the etiitraeted enîd, the ci îîtacteii teni liaving
ant open leuîsing at i ne sie andt cîîntigois te a closi-il oiiuisig c(ii-
mniicatig with the iiîterior cf the receîitacle, a valve oiperating iii
sajîl housiiigs, a force pipe cinectetl te the hellows an(] coiiiiuuîi-
cating vitli the eehitraetel eld (if the recel tacle, andl nicais for opi-
eratiiîg the feed wlîeel, sîîbstantially as dî-scrilîed. 5tlî. Iii a nia-
chine for distrihuting insect-jiowder, the ciiuîination oîf a lîelloews,
a receptacie seeuirei tlieîeto andt lîaviiig an oplen uîpler eutd, a valve
ctiiîuîauiig ,aid end, a serrateti feed whtlwitliî the recep tacle
aîîd adljacent te the vaie ami liaving oeen o-lif its axis exteîîdiug
licycuit the receptacle, a raiehet-wheel fixed to the said axis anti
tîutsîiit oif the recelitacle, a Iiiuk ltisinoîiunted on the extended
axis, a (log on the liîîk and eperatiuig Nwith the ratcluet-wlîeel, anti
inans for swiniging the link, substantially as descrilied.

No. 51,S02. Balanced Stide Valve. (Soupape[à'bascule.)

I z CLQ

D)aniel H. Brewn, MeCoxoh, MýNissisippîi, U.S.A., 28th M.1arch, 11496;
6 years. (Filed 2uid 'Maroch, 1896.)

Glaini.-lst. A slide valve ceunprising a btody potrtiton wviti annullar
t-lanilîer, iieck. portionu and vertical texttensioin, a frictioin ring fitted
iii said ciambi--er anti haviuîg an inclined annuiilar grtitve 11pon1 its
untier f ace, anti a split ring~ in said griitve, shiistatitially as sifieet.
2uîti. A siide valve comiu inug a btoty isirtîini witlt annular grxt)ve
anti neck hiaving iieriîiheral groove, spilit rings lu saitl ainnlar groove,
a friction ring with I)eril1îherait grtitve anti anatu1lr incliiied groovo
uion its untler face, spit ring in the iieripileral greeve upiiu its
under face, sp lit ring lu the pitritîhieral griltve tif saiti ring, and a
s1 iiit ring in tlîe grisîve on the iindter face of the friction rinîg foîr
seating the latter, as set tîîrth.

No. 51I,W03. Apî>aratns for Autoinatically Controlling
Mtotive I'ower for Ssupplyinir Air to
lurnaces. (Appareil automastique à contrôler
la force motrice pourfournir l'air aux fournaises.)

Élu.

.Iiilin Engeliiirt Ilteckitian, WViiliiu Etdgar Wotilley, Ilienry Motnt-
gîîuutery ( hrraîîs andl(~tig He-nry \Vo<iiity, ail <if Bifi
Nt-w Y<irk, Ui.S. A., 28t1î ýNl;rch, 1896; 6 yt-ars. (Fiieti 26til
Ft-hiîary, 1896.)

(jcit .Aul auitiitatic ai tîaratus ftor rtguîlating the mttive
{Ixw<vr fer sti îîîhing ait artilicial draft uiîîer fîîrutîctst-nsistuîîg e a

fan r bowe, a enlnefor rivng he ana vlveii thue sîîplîly
pîipet 1 t tIt i- ginîî, a st-lai-att- pipeut ciiuuectet i ~-tli titi piressuire cf
tht- biîtikr aitt ataîteti tii clise titis valve- i tutt suîîîly pipe coin-
îik-tely at a certain isiler preîssure, anti a biy-piass valve- ftor permuit-
ting a smlali fttîw cf pressure tîtrougi tor hy said regîulatiiîg valve, as

3-14

and for the lînrîxse set forth. 2nd. An autonîatic apparattis for
regulating the nmttive piower for suîîplying an artificial draft under
f urnaces consistiug of a fan tir hlower, an englue foîr driving the fan,
a valve lu the supîîly pîipe of the enginie, and a separate pipe con-
nected wvith the pressure tif the hoiler and adaîîted te close tItis vavie
it the sîiîîîly pipîe coînletely at a certain boiler lpressure, as and ftor
the phîrpotse set forth. 3rdl. An auttîîtatic appîarattus for regulatiug
the motive lsiwer for supiilying an artificial draft mîîder f urnaxces
con.sisting et a fan or hltiwer, a unotor for driving the fan, a regniat-
ing valve iii the supîily pipe of the iîtor connected with and
adapt-d te he olteratetl ly tîte pîressure of the hoiler, a by-piass for
pîerinittiiîg a siltail flow of pressure throughi or by said regulating
valve, a stcoînd regulating valve iu the supîiîy pipe, a diaphragiii
clianiber one side of wlîiclî is cont-cted withi the hlast pîressure and
the tilajilragni oif which controls a lever, and coînnections hetween
saiti lever anti secotnd valve for aîitiiatîcaliy oîîerating the latter
lîy tue blast piressure, as and fer tht -ý )lîrîse set forth. 4th. An
auonîatic alîlaratus foîr regulating the mnotivte power for supîtlying
an artificial tiraft uîider furnaces cî,îsisting of a faiî or hiowver, an
engint- for driving the fan, a regulating valve in tue supply )ipe of
the togine connecteti witlî anti atialtet te he t.eae hî1y the
pîressiure oif tîte houler, a second regulating valve lu t ho supîîly pipe
oif the cilgine, anti iîîeais for autttinatically op erating this valve by
blast uirtssire, as and ftor the p)urpo)s- set forth. 5th. An automatic
alîlarathis ftor reguilatiiig tue muotive lxîwer ftor sîîîpiying an artilicial.
ilraft utuier furnaces consistiiug o)f a fati or hlower, a nîctor for
driving tue fan, a regulatiiîg valve iii the supîily pipe cf the unotor
ciinuectetl witli the pressiure of thte h)ilier and aciaîted ttî close c-cit-
îiletely at a certain stean pressure, a by-ptass anti valve foîr permit-
tiîîg a smiaii flow cf pîressure throui tir lty said regîuiating valve,
anîd a secoînd autoîtîatically-tîîeratei retlucing valve iu the suîtîîy
pîipe cf the engine, as anti for tue pîurpose set forth.

No. 51,S04. Valve. (Soupape.)

,J- ? t c+-

If oward lDanie-l Waters, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., Assignee cf
Wiiliain Joîhn M.ýcKay, 1 laniltmn, Ontar-io, Canauda, 28th March,
11496 ; (; years. (Filed 2otl March, 1896.1l

Clîiîît. lst. An elastic tituiîle-taced valve auiaîted for lise with
twti valve-seats, lîaving at <tue entd a valve-face 10, tof larger diarneter
tlian tue bodty tof the valvte, anti at its tilpposite t-tit a îîiuraiity cf
valve-fac-s tif sinalier diameter, the whlîoe ftîrmt-t tof one integral
piece, suiistantially as andt foîr tht îturîiosîs descriht-d. 2nid. Ail

elastie dotihle-faced valvte adaîîted ftor use with two valve seats, liav-
iuîg at tone enîd a valvte face 10, of larger ditimeter tiian the body cf
the valve, and at its oppoîtsite enti a fat-e cf sinaller diameter, the
%vliolî forîîîed oif une inittgral lîlece, suhstantially as and for the ur-
P<)SfC tietcriheti.

No. 51,S05. Smoke Condenser. (Condenseur defumie.)
Ct-eorge Heinkel, Assignee tuf Samuel Slîugard Pridhain, btuth cf

Ntewark, Nt-w -Jersey, U.S.A., 28th March, 1896; 6 years.
(Fiied 211d March, 1896.)

CIiirni.lst. Jn an apliarathîs for contiensing snioke, gases or the
like, lu ct>miiatitîn, a tank, hiaving a divitling waii tir piartitioîn ex-
tentiug frtim thîe htttoni tut the alitaratus, andt a conveyor druuii
rîtativ-iy arrang-d lu saiti tank, said tiividing wali or puartition
b-iuîg miade tii eiîihrac- tîte lower sid-s tof said druni to fturni a re-
î-eiving eliaiulir oi oune side andt a tiischiarge clîamher on the other
sit of saut wxaii, andî saiti eîînvt-yir tIii rýctu'ving wvater fri)n the
rt-teiving chaiter anti discliargiitg it into the discharge chanther,
Nvltt-u iii tilication, ani tiîtreluy uutaiitainiuug a lticvtr level tuf the water
lin tht- receiviug cutaiter titan fliat ouf tht water lu the discharge
chaier, suhîtauttially as andt for tht- purpost set forth. 2nid. In an
alîlaratiis four cîîndt-nsiuîg sinuike, gases or the like, lu conthination,
a tank, having a tlividing vali tir pîartition, anti a-conveyor drum
rotatively arrangeti iii saitl tank, sait] dividing wall or partition hav-
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ing a seini-circular bearing-portion made to emibrace the sides of
said dîîîi, to formn a rect-iving chiaîîber on oine side aîîd a tlischarge
clînniber on the (ither sideo tf sali] ivall, a rubher or other like pack-
ing ring c on sait] tirin fltting inte the biaring-portion of said divùi-

ing wall, and said conveyor drumn being atlapted to receive water
froin the recel ving chainber aid d ischarging it into the diseharge chami-
ber, when iii eperation,and theruby întainmng a lower level cf water
ln the receiving chamber than that cf the wvater iii the discharge
chaieber, substantialiy as and for the inîrîsse set forth. 3rd. 11i anl
alîparatus for con(lensing suxeke, gases or the lîke, the combinatioxi
with a tank, anti a dividing wali or piartition extending froin the
bottein cf the alqiaratus, of a conveyor drumn open at one end aîitl
having two or more Scoopjs at its other end, said (lividing wall being
made tii eiîbrace the lc-r sides of said druini and fornuing a recelv-
ing chaîntier and a diseharge chaiber in said tank, said tlrumn dur-
ing its revolutions, having but tint cf its Scoops submnerged at a
tiie in the -water in said receiving chamnber, and dischargiiig the
water into the diseharge cliamber, and thereby inaintaining a lower
level tif the water in the receiving chanîber than that of the water
in the tlischarge chaier, substantially as and fer the urîîose set
forth. 4th. In an app~aratus foîr condensing siîeke, gases or the
like, the coiebination withi a tank, anti a dividiîig wa]1 tir partition
having a seini-circular hearinf gportion, of a coîiveycr druiiî rotating
in sait] iearîng poertiton, a rublier or other like piacking ring e oii sait]
tirui titting into sac] bearing piortioin tif sait] (ividiiig wall, said
diviiiing wvaI1 fornîing a roceiving chaieber aîîd a discliatge chani-
ber iii sale tanîk, a diseharge cpening in (u ont cnf said î]rinn, twc
or mire scoops at the otiier eicl cf sait] drin, sait] iruin thiring its
revtulutieiis hiaving buet on1e cf its scuoops siibiiierged at a tiioe iii the
water iii sac] rect-iviiig cliambler, and thereby uiaint:uiniiîg a lower
levi-] cf the water in the receiving clîanîiber tlîai that tif tut- w'ater
iii the discliarge chanîber, substaiîtially as aie] for the
pîur]sise set fuîrth. 5tlî. Iu an api]aratus for con(]eising sneke,
gas tir thte like, the coiibination %vitli a tank, oîf a (Irui cciii]iri'Sing(,
therein, a cylindrical sic]] anti having twti or nmure scoops d 2, a
divitling wall oUI iii sait] tank, extending freni the buittoii tif sait]
apiparatus, Iîaving a senîi-cirt-ular beariîig poirtioni iii sait] mwal,
sjiirally ai-ranget] chaniiels within sa-ici shieil extendingr Iiiigitiîc]inallv
thi-ougli sait] driîî, and ftirning wvithiîi sait] she]] a cylintirical s]iact-

eteethe tiischîarging et] ant] tht end1s tif said chlinels, su] staii-
tially as and fer the uîuuiposes set forth. 6th. I au aplirattis ftor
cent ?(ionsinig smiike, gases oir tute like, le cciribinatioii, a tank lî:ving
a t]ivi(]iIg xvall or piartitlion extent]ing froiîî the hiotttînî of said api]a-
rates, and a conveor tiruin rotative]y arraiige(] le said tank, sait]
t]ividiîîg w'all beiiig made te emblrace the lower sh]t-s cf sait] dru-îîî,
to fîîrin a receiving c]îaiiber on the oee sitie anît a dischai-ge cliauin-
lier on tht tter sitie tif sai(] wali, said conveyor î]ruîî lîeiug watd-i
te receive water frcîîî the receiving clianibir andt t]iscliargiiîg it into
the ischarge ciaiber whî-(n iii op erati iii, and tlîereby nîaiiitai iling a
lowerlt-veo-]tf the water ii the recel vîîg chaiîiber tlîan t]at cf th, wate-
iii the tilseharge chamiei, anti a suppo srt as giii s:oid tanîk, siibstaiiti-
ally as anîd ftr the purposes set forth. 7étlî* Iii ax alularatus foîr
ctiiîieisixig siniîke, gases or the like, le conîbinatioxi, a tanîk having
a tlîviding xvail tir partition liaving a seiiîi-circular beariiîg poîrtion
nmade te cebrace the sides tif sait] druîîî tii fori a receiving chîam-
lier on onii side anti a tlisclia-e chiaîiler toî the otîter side tif sait]
ivail, a riililer or tither like( iiackiiig rinîg oe on sait] tlrm flttiiîg iîîtc
the bearing pîortiton oif said divitiing Nva1I, sait] conveytîr drunii 1ît-ing
adapteti ttî receive water froîîî the receiviiig cliainer aîîd disclîarg-
ing it inito tute discharge chaiibo-r wt-len le cleration, anîd thereliy
nîaixîtaiiig a loîver level cf the wvater in th(- ret-eiviiig chaiaber
t]îaî tlîat cf tht- water le the iliscliarge chamibtr, a supiport y iii sait]
tankl andl a rubber tir tîther flexible band cl toi said tlrni, atialtet]
te rtîtate cii a bearing-iertimn iii said support g, ail stibstalitia]ly
as anti forthe purposes set ftirth.

No. 51,866. Car Couffler. (Attelage de chars.)
T[le Mooinawv Car Coupler Company, assignee cf Henry E. Me-

îîîaw, lieth oif Salein, Virginia, UT.S.A., 28th Mardi, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filet] 2ndt MIarch, 1896.)

the sqjuare siienkier 6, a coupiiig-jaw pivotet] thercie anti capableocf

a slight lateral movenwnt iii addition to its swinging movement, a
projectiton formed on said eccul)ling-jaw, said pîrojectionî enterîng a
groove fornied in the draw-head and abutting against shoulders for-
iiid iîy the walls of the groove, a Iocking-bicck fornîcd with the ver-

tici ent] 5, a pivot pin therefor, sait] pin being rigi]ly secuired te
the ]ocking-iilock ant] looseiy intiti-t iii the t]raw-hed whereby the
]cckiîig-blet-k ani its pivtot pîin wti have a sliglit boiiily int)veient
iii addition tii its swiiigiîg mnotitîn, aniit îeaîîs ftor i)scillating the
lccking-blck, stibstanitially as t]escribed anîd ftor the Jîurpose set
forth. 2îît. A car-counig eoinsisting tif a tlrawv-hea] forîîîed with
the shouider 63, a coupling-jawv liveted tiierein, a lockiîîg-block for-
îiieti with the square ed 5, a piivot pinî therefor, cee end cf which
extentis tite cf the- traw~-heati, the ]ockiîîg-bieck lîing rigidly
iitunted on the pivot pixn, sait] pine leing loosely inountet] le th e

t]raw-head, wiîereby the blclk and] pin cf the ltck wilhave a lateral
înoveineiît, and the end 5 wilI be hrought against the shoulder 6,
ant] do-vices carritd by the projectixîg end cf thle pivot pin for oscil-
]ating the locking-t)Ic)ck, substantially as describet] and] for the pur-
psîse set forth. 3rt]. A car-couîîling consisting cf a draw-head, a
couping-jawv ]ivotet] thierein ant] caîîable oif a slight latoral inove-
men-ît on its pivctal pin, a pirojectioin 2 forîîed on the coupling-jaw
anîd t-iteriiîg a groîve 3 le the draw-head,ant] abuttiîg against shicul-
dors forîîî-d tiy the walls tif sait] groove, a ltîcking-block îîlvoted le
the t]rawv-hiat aîîd îîîeaîs for oseillating said block sîîbstantia]ly as
olescibet and] for the jînrjose set forth. 4th. A car-coupling con-
sistiîîg cf a t]raw-headl ]irovitiO( witl the grooves 12, 13 aîîd 14 and
shîit]er 32, a ctiiiîling-jaw anti a lticking-bltîck îîivtited le sait]
draw-head, vertical projtections feriined on said lockiîîg-hilook aîîd
wvcrking le the grttîves 12 aîît adait-o te bear on shoulder 32, and
te îîpass tiirtughi grtitves 13 aiît 14 whieî diesiretl, substaîîtially as des-
cribet]. 5th. Ie a car-ciiujlieg, a drawv-lead cf the form described
îîrcvit]et wvitlî a grîove 12 and] with a gretive tir chaîîîo- eonnecting
sait] gx-oio with the f rtîît cf tht- traw-head, a lockiiig-block pivotet]
ie tue lt]ralieat(l aîît îirovioeti witlî a prtojectionî werking le the
gu-cove 12 anti iii its normîal posititon ahiutting against the wall which
forîîîs tut- fiirwarti ent] theretîf, aîît adteditt te îîass through the
greove tir clîaînn-1 which coniîicts the griieve 12 with the front tif
tht- traw-lieai, ant] a coupiing-jaw, anti mieaes ftor oscillating the
iiickiiig-lultick, sulîstantialiy as deoscriix-t]. 6th. A car-coupling con-
sistiîîg îîf a tlraw-lieat, tif the forni oescrjbo-d lirovided with, the
grtîîve 12, axît shoulder 6, a coîup)linig-jav and] a ltîcking-hlock
ivot] iii saiti drav litai], the ltickiuîg-bltick beingfo-iit-t with the

shoileluos 5--51 anti projiectionîs 11 aut] extenîsionîs 22--2i a suîring
woi-kiuîg bt-twî-en the e-xtenîsiones 22-22î anti the shituloher 31 ce the
t]raw-hlead and] ineaxis fior tiscillatiiig the locking-bltick, sîîbstantia]iy
as describîco. Mti. A car-ceuîuling ctniiisstinig cf a t]raw-head, a
1îlvotet ceu;iling-jaw, a iivt-t lticking-bltick, t he pivoit of sait] lick
extentiig abitve the t]raw,%-heaid, an anîgle lever secureol on the uliper
i-ut cf said pivot, andit soitable o-eratiiîg dt-vices connecteol to sait]
an.gle lever, for tîscillatiîîg the ltoking-ltck, sîxbstantial]y as des-
crilîod. 8th. A car cîîîîîlîxg censistiîîg of a t]rawhuead tif the fîîrm
o]-scrilîet lîrtvitiet %vith tht- grtiive 12, anti shouldc-r 6, a conjîling-
jaw anti a ]ecking-bhick pivoto-d le sait] draw-head, the cou]iig-jaw
bo-ing foruuîed with tue Stuiare face 41, the lîickine-block beîuîg
ftrireti withi the slticuxîhirs- 5, 5', anît projections 11, sait] bhock being
capable tif a slgit lateral unoetniexît, ineans fer norîîîally lîoltling
tue loîcking-tt]ock le its foîrwarti position, andt uneans for oeiliating
t]îe lccking-hî]cck, sehistantiaiiy as describet] ant] for the uruiOSe Set
fort]î. 9tli. lIn a car-cîîîuîhing, tue ctîîbieatiuu oîf a oraw-head, a
coupîlixig-jawv îivtot]d tht-rein, a ltoking-block îîivotei lin tue inotîth
cf tîje ]raw-heat], the pîivot cf sait] block heiuîg taîîered doîwnwardly
w]uiro it piasses tlirtugli the iockiîîg-ltck, saIt] block heing forined
witlî a ciirrespsindigly talieret] lîolt-, a vertical pie uassing down
tlîx-etgh th(e traw-lieaol aed the locking-lilo-ýk, ant] lavîng uts lire-
jectiuîg entds îîrtvithed with ciirrespo,)iiig sqnared portions 17, 20
ani] ccrr-sposiiî]ug threadîti parts at tîjeir extreutîlties, an anigle
leve-r fitteti ovt-r eue cf sait] sqxîaret] ptirtic7s, and atiaptedt] te h
change(] te theo ctrresponoling stîuaret piortioin on the opiposite end]
cf tlîe pie, a mut 18 screwet] on the thîreadet] portioni at one and]
adait-d te lie ciauîgi-t te the tter - ed cf the pie withi the angle
lt-vo-r, a wvasho-r 30 oui thîe puin below 'lic oraw-head, aid a, rexieovable
pin 28 bo-low tlîe waslier, substantialiy as describet] axîd for tlîe ur-
poses set forth.
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No. 51,S07. Bedstead. (Bois de lit.)

Anna Maria D)ouglas, I)alkeith I-louse, Leauoington, England, 28th
Mardi, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th February, 1896.)

Clajia. lst. The iînprovenients iii bedsteads for invalids and in
the appliances connected tberewith, substantially as herein set forth
and as shown uî>on the drawings iiy fig. 1 to 17 inclusive. 2nd. The
divided sheet S, S1, or its oquivalent with a slit at or about the
contre of its length as horoin set forth, and the mode of operating
sauine by hracket 0, and taples 1)-, and V". 3rd. The sliding sockets
A, A', with the rollers for mounting and tightening the shoot suie
stantially as set forth. 4th. The sliding sockets A, A', with tijoir
rollors an(l inechanîsin .vorking iii combination with the shoots S,
SI, or thoîr oquivalent, substantially as herein set forth and
illustrated upon the draNvin gs. 5th. The wviidiîîg drumn 1), and its
unochanisîn with the bands E, ojerating on the isockets A, A', for
elovating the ýsheet at either or botlî omis, sîibstantially as lîcrein set
forth and as illustrated. 6th. In conîbination withi the bedstoad
and its meclianisîn, the operating table T, inountod upon the legs
L, substantially as and foir tue linrisse liorein set forth aîîd as shown
upon the drawings.
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CERTIFCA TES 0F THE PAYMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

4280. NOXON 3ROTriiERs MANUFACTUING COM-
PANY, (assignlee), 3rd terni of No. 23,679), fromn
the 29th Marchi, 1896. Harv'ester Binder, Mardli
4th, 1896.

4281. JONAS L. KNOLL and JACOB L. SMITH, 2nd terni
of No. 36,464, froin the 23rd of April, 189)6.
Washing Machine, March 4th, 1896.

4282. GUSIAF OTTO RENNERFELT, 2iid terni of No. 36,107,
frein the llth of March, 1896. Method of Pro-
ducing H-aloid Saits and other Conibinations of
Metals, March 5th, 1896.

42$,3. FRANKLIN A. SMITH, 2nd terni of No. 36,120, frein
the l2th of March, 1896. Button Fastener,
March l2th, 1896.

4284. HEATON PENINSITLAR B3UTTON FASTENER COM-
PANY, (assignee), 3rd terni of No. 23,707, fromi
3Ist of March, 1896. Button Setting Machine,
March 6th, 1896.

4285. THE INTERNATIONAL NOVELTY COMPANY, (as-
signee), 2nd terni of No. 36,092, f rom the lOth of
March, 1896. Toy or Game, March 7th, 189à6.

4286. GEORGE REYNOLDS CASE and FREDERIC M.
PECK, 2nd terni of No. 36,285, f rom the 2nd of
April, 1896. Air Pump, March lOth, 1896.

4287. HARRY WILMOT SISSON, 2nd terni of No. 36,108, front
the l2th of 'March, 1896. 1)evice for Prevenitiug
Ilorses fromi Kicking, March l2th, 1896.

4288. WILLIAM H. SPILLMAN, 2nd terin of No. 36,128, from
the l3th of March, 1896. Fruit Box, March l3th,
1896.

4289. HORACE IIOLCOMB DARNES, JOHN STEPHEN
DARNES and ARTHUR WELLINGTON
DARNES, 2nd tern of No. 36.138, from the l4th
of MUarch, 1896. Tack Driver, Marchi l3th, 1896.

4290. EDWARD MERRILL STANNARI), 2nd terni of No.
36,434,' froni the 2lst of April, 1896. Locomotive
Cab Seat, March lîth, 1896.

4291. JOIIN BOYD DUNLOP, 2nd terni of No. 36,552, from the
8th of May, 1896. Wheel Tires and Means for
Securinig themn, March lfith, 1896.

4292. CHIARLES LÉON BACIIELERIE, 2nd terni of No. 36,-
419), fromn the 2lst of Aitril, 1896. Aliparatus for
Preserving Organic Substances, Ma.rch lTth,
1896.

429j3. WILLIAM H. PROUTY, 2nd termn of No. 36,297, from
the 211d of Aprîl, 1896. Saw-Mill Dog, March
l9th, 1896.

4294. THE -NEW YORK AIR BRAKE COMPANY, (assignec)
2nd terin of No. 36,654, from the 2Oth of M1ay,
1896. Air Pump, March l9th, 1896.

4295. LARON S. HENDRIX, (assignee), 2nd termn of No. 36,251,
froni the lst of Alîril, 1896. Cover for Packinig
Tubs, M.Narch 2Oth, 1896.

4296- ALEXANDER MýcDOU(4ALL, 2nid termi cf No. 36,522, 4313.
from 2nd cf May, 1896. Tow Boat, March 23rd,
1896.

4297. HIRA-M HALL, ,Jit, 2nd. terni of 36,248, front the lst of
Apîri1, 1896. Axe-Helve, March 23rd, 1896.

429à8. THE CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
(assignee), 2nd termi of No. 36,381, froin tho
lGth Apîri1, 1896. Dynamo Electric Machinery,
March, 23rd, 1896.

4299. THE CANADIAN (4ENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
(assignee), 2nd terni cf No. 36,382, froin the l6th
cf April, 1896. Electric Arc Lampil, March 23rd,
1896.

4300. THE CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
(assignee), 2nd terni of No. 36,383, freini the l6th
cf April, 1896. Journal Bearings, March 23rd,
1896.

4301. THE CANAI)IAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
(assignee), 2nd terin cf No. 36,470, frein the 24th
of Alîril, 1896. Electric Rai]way Train Systein,
March 23rd, 1896.

4302. WILLIAM MATHER, 3rd terni cf No. 23,693, frem the
30th cf March, 1896. Apparatus for Preparing
Textile Materiais, March 26th, 1896.

4303. ELMORE STEWART, 2nd terni cf No. 36,632, frein the
l9th cf May, 1896. Car Couplings, March 26th,
1896.

4304. MARC LAFFONT, 2nd termi cf No. 39,148, fromn the l4th
cf June, 1897. Pyrosilex for Building Purposes,
March 28th, 1896.

4305. BENJAMIN B. PRENTICE, 2nd terni cf Ne. 36,273,
from the lst cf April, 1896. Creainer, March
.30th, 1896.

4306. THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd
terni cf No. 36,295, from the 2nd cf Alîril, 1896.
Method cf Treating Molten Produets cf Fur-
naces. March 3Oth, 1896.

4307. THE THOMAS NUT LOCK COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd
termn cf 36,30, frein the 2nd cf April, 1896. Nut
Lock, Mardi 30th, 1896.

4308.

430.

4310.

4311.

PETER BARCLAY, 2nd terni if No. 36,298, frein the 2nd
cf A1 îril, 1896. Water Gauge, March 30th, 1896.

WILLIAM JOSEPH COPP, 3rdl terni cf No. 23,M92, f rom
the 29th cf March, 1896. Fire. Place Grate,
March 30th, 1896.

WILLIAM JOSEPH COPP, 3rd termi cf Ne. 23,746, frcm
the 5t1h cf Alîril, 1896. Clip, March 30th, 1896.

WILLIAM F. SHEDD, 3rd termi cf 23,957, from the 30th
cf Alîril, 1896. Farm. Fences, March 3Oth, 1896,

4312. DILMAN BRUBACHER SHANTZ, 2nd terni cf Ne.
3f6,311, froin tie 3rd cf Apri], 1896. Machine for
Polishîing Buttons, March 3Oth, 1896.

I)ILMAN BRUBACHER SHANTZ, 2nd terni cf Ne. 36,-
375, frein the I4th A)iril, 1896. Method cf
Making Buttons, etc., March 30th, 1896.
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TRA DE -MARKS
Registered dur ing the montli of Mardi, 1896, at the Department of

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brailch.
55M8. JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, Waterloo, Ont. Whisky, 2nd March, 1896.

r5559. JOHN HENRY McMECHAN, London, Ont. Soap, 2nd March, 1896.

550 f{GEO. T. SLATER &SONS, Montreal, Que. Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 3rd

5562. MORISON & COMPANY, London, England. General Trade Mark, 3rd
March, 1896.

5MC3. IPLYMOUTH CORDAGE COMPANY, North Plymouth, Mass., U.S.A.
Twine and Binders' Twine, Sth March, 1896.

5564. THE CANADIAN FIBRE CHAMOIS COMPANY, L'd., Montreal, Que.
Fabrics and more particularly Imitation Chamois 5kin Interlinings
umade from Paper Pulp or Fibre, 7th March, 1896.

5565. J. S. HARDING, St. John, N.B. Salve or Ointment, 7th March, 1896.

5566. J. G. SIEVERT, Halifax, N.S. Cigars, 9th March, 1896.

5567. THE GOOLD BICYCLE COMPANY, L'd., Brantford, Ont. Cycles, lOth
March, 1896.

5568. JAMES ARTHUR CAIRNCROSS & LINDSAY T. LAWRENCE, London,
Ont. A Toilet Lotion, 12th March, 1896.

5569. ADAM BLACKHALL MITCHELL, Toronto, Ont. Collars and Cuifs, l2th
March, 1896.

5570. ABRAHAM ISAACS, St. John, N.B. Cigarettes, 12th March, 1896.

5571. ABRAHAM ISAACS, St. John, N.B. Cigarettes, l2th March, 1896.

5572. ABRAHAM ISAACS, St. John, N.B. Cut Tobaccos, l2th March, 1896.

5573. THE DOMINION BAC, COMPANY, L'd., Montreal, Que. Jute Bags, 14th
March, 1896.

5574. MeDOUGALL, BARRETT & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cloths, 16th
March, 1896.

5575. J. W. SUTrHERLAND, Toronto, Ont., trading as THE CRYSTAL SPRING
MINERAL WATER COMPANY. Minerai and Aerated
Waters, l7th March, 1896.

5576. ROBERT WHITE, Montreal, Que. Minerai Waters and Beverages of which
such minerai waters are the basis, 20th March, 1896.

5577. f POURE, O'KELLY & CO., Paris, France. Plumes Metalliques, 20 mars
5578. 1896.

557!). LANMAN & KEMP, New York, N.Y,, U.S.A. Sarsap)arilla, 2Oth March, 1896

5580. LANMAN & KEMP, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Sarsaparilla, 2Oth March, 1896

55 81. LANMAN & KEMP, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Hair Tonic, 2Oth March, 1896.

5582. LANMAN & KEMP, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Cathartic Pis, 20th March,
1896.

5583. 1 THlE DOMINION BAG COMPANY, L'd. Montreal, Que. Jute Bags, 2Oth
5584. March, 1896.

5585. L. P. LANGLOIS & CIE., Trois Rivières. Que. Cigares, 24 mars 1896.

5586. PETER POULIN, Brockville, Ont. Cigars, 25eth March, 1896.

5587. S. HERZ, London, England, and Berlin and Wittenberge, Germany. Metai
Poiish, 25th March, 1896.

5588. D. R. SATNDERS, Yarmouth, N.S. Whole Wheaten Meal, 26th March, 1896.

5589. NORMAN DOWSLEY, Athons, Ont., trading as the PINE BUD MEDI.
CINE COMPANY. A miedicine for the cure of Bronchitis,
Rheumatismna and Catarrhal Affections, 26th March, 1896.

55X0. tERNEST JOSEPH MOSS, Foochow, Fukkien, China. Teas, 26th March,
6591. X1896.

5592. ALONZO FRANK RICHARDSON, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Remedies
for Pulmnonary and simnilar diseases, 30th March, 1896.

5593. DORKEN BROTHERS & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Skates, 30th March,
1896.

Agriculture-
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the montli of Marci, 1896, at the Department of Agriculture~

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

8389). LE DROIT CIVIL CANADIEN. Résumé en Tableaux Synoptiques, d'après
la uméthode de A. Wilhelmn. Par EK. Z. Massicotte, LL.B., Avocat.
C. Théoret, Mont réal, Qué., 2 mars 1896.

8394). FASHIONS. (An Illustrated Monthly Journal for Canadian Women. Volume
I. Nun>ber 4. Toronto, February, 1896.) D). I. Barnett, Toronto,
Ont., 2nd March, 1896.

8391. A B0YýS HEART; OR, THE STORY 0F ITTLE PILKINS. By
Olive A. Wadsworth. Rev. James Robertson, Montreal, Que.,
2nd March, 1896.

'ý392. .TICKLING'S EXPERIENCES. A Reminiscence of Eton Life. Edited hy
J. R. Rev. ,ames Robertson, Montreal, Que., 2nd March, 1896.

8393. SCAIFE'S COIMPARATIVE AND SYNOPTICAL SYSTEM 0F TEACH-
IN( }HSTORY-NOTE BOO >K. With Exact Tiine 'Sca1e in
Margins. The Comparative Synoptical Chart Conmpany (Ltd.),
Victoria, B. C., 211d March, 1896.

8394. THE CANAI)IAN MAGAZINE, MARCH, 1896. The Ontario Publishing
Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3rd March, 1896.

8395. TORONTO. (CoImic Song.) Words and MUSic by "DAI,71xI,." J. 1). M.
MacBunie, Montreal, Que., 4th March, 1896.

8:396. THE ASSESSOR'S GUIDE. Containing those Portions of the Consolidated
Assessaient Act, 1892, &c., relating to the Duties of Assessors and
the Assessmient of Real and Personal Property in Ontario. By
James Morrison Glenn, LL.B. The Municipal World Publishers,
St. Thomas, Ont., 4th March, 189J6.

F397- BENEDICT'S I)AY INDICATOR. Charles L. Benedict, Amherst, N.S.,
Sth March, 1896.

8398. WANDERING CHILD COME HOME. (Sacred Song.) Words b y J. W.
Benýough. Music by Mary E. Blight. The Anel()-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England, 5th
March, 1896.

8399. CLEG KELLY, ARAB 0F THE CITY. is Progress and Adventures. I3y
S. R. Crockett. D. Appleton & Company, New York, N. Y.,
U-.S.A., 6th Marcb, 1896.

8400. WORTH'SBUTRLESQèUE RITUAL. For Creating Amusement at Anni ver-
saries of Secret Societies, and for Publie Entertalumeuts. By
Edwvard Worth, Kent Bridge, Ont., 7th March, 1896.

8401. LATER AMERICAN POEMS. Edited Ihy.J. E. Wetherell, B.A. The Copp,
Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., d'th March, 1896.

8402. BRANTFORD CITY DIRECTORY, 1896. The Brant Publishing Company,
Brantford, Ont., ftb March, 1496.

8403. LOVE SPRINGS UP WILD. Words by W. J. Morgan. Music by WV. O.
Forsyth. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 9th Marcb, 189ï,.

8404. LA REVUE LEGALE, C. Théoret, Montréal, Qué., 12 mars 1896.

8405. THE INTERNATIONAL 1)ETECTIVE BUREAU SYSTEM 0F LET-
TERS FOR THE COLLECTION 0F ACCOUNTS. Leslie
A. Baker, Toronto, Ont., l3tb March, 1896.

8406. NOUVELLE LYRE CANADIENNE. Recueil de Chansons Canadiennes et
Francaises. C. O. Beauchemin. et fils, Montréal, Qué., 13 mars
1896.

8407. THE LAD)Y 0F CHATEAUT BLANC. Story Published in "ATHLETIW
LiFE," Toronto. (Tempo)rary coîiyright.) Malcolm W. Sparrow,
Toronto, Ont., 14th March, 1896.

8408. THE TRUE SPHERE 0F THE BLIND. By E. B3. F. Robinson, B.A.
William liriggs4 (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and Publish-
ing Huse), Toronto, Ont., lGth Mai-ch, 1896.

81009. MASSEY MAGAZINE. March, 1896. The Massey Press, Toronto, Ont.,
îOth March, 1896.

8410. SCAIFE'S COMPARATIVE AND SYNOPTICAL SYSTEM 0F TEACLI-
ING HISTORY, APPLIEI) TO ALL COUNTRIES, SECOND
SERIES, CANADIAN HISTORY. The Comparative Synop-

3-15 tical Chart Co. (Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., l7th Mardi, 1896.
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8411. CAPTAIN BAILEY'SHEIR. (A Tale of the Gold Fields of Cali fornia.) B y
G1. A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, 17th
March, 1896.

8412. IIONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE. (A Tale of Fontenoy and Culloden.) By (4'.
A. Ilenty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, lTth March,
1896.

8413. BY ENGLAND'S AID; or, THE FREEINC, 0F THE NETHERLANDS.
By CG. A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), G4lasgow, Scotianci, l7th
Mardi, 1896.

8414. BY LIKE AND) DYKE. (A Tale of the Risc of the Dutch Republic.) By Cr.
A. llenty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, 17th Mardi,
1896.

8415. THE DRAGON AND) THE RAVEN ; or, THE DAYS 0F KING ALFRED.
By (G. A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, l7th
Mardi, 1896.

8416. IN F1REEDOM'S CAUSE. (A Story of Wallace and Bruce.) By (G. A.
Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, l7th March,
1896.

8417. IN TUE REIGN 0F TERROR; or, THE ADVENTURES 0F A WVEST-
MINSTER BOY. By (r. A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.),
G4lasgow, Scotland, l7th March, 1896.

8418. TUIE LION 0F TUE NORTH-. (A Tale of the Timnes of Gustavus Adoîphus
and the Wars of Religion.) By G. A. Henty. Blackie & Son
(Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, l7th March, 1896.

8419. UNDER DRAKE'S FLAG. (A Tale of the Spanish Main.) By G. A.Henty.
Blackie & Son (Ltd.), G4lasgow, Scotland, l7th March, 1896.

8420. WITII CLIVE IN INDIA; or, TUE BEGIINNINGS 0F AN EMPIRE.
By CL. A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, l7th
Mardi, 1896.

8421. WITH LEE IN VIRGINIA. (A Story of the American Civil War.) By G.
A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Gulasgow, Scotland, l7th March,
1896.

8422. WITU WOLFE IN CANADA; or, TUE WINNING OF A CONTINENT.
By (4,. A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), G4lasgow, Scotland, l7th
March, 1896.

8423. TIIE YOUNG4 CARTRAGINIAN. (A Story of the Times of Hannibal.)
IByG. A. Henty. Blackie & Son (Ltd.), Glasgow, Scotland, 17th
Màarch, 1896.

8424. YEAR BOOK AND CLER(4Y LIST 0F THE CUURCH 0F ENGLAND
IN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA, 1896. Joseph P. Clougher,
Toronto, Ont., I8th March, 1896.

8425. TUE USE 0F ALUMINUM IN DENTISTRY. (L'Aluminium dans l'Art
Dentaire.) I>ar le Dr. Edmond Casgrain. Ulric Barthe and L.
Eugène Thompson, Québec, Qué., 18 mars 1896.

8426. .1JUST TELL TIIEM THAT YOU SAW ME. (Son g and Chorus.) Words
and Music by Paul Dresser. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 19th March, 1896.

8427. HISTORICAL RECORD)S 0F THIE NEW B3RUNSWICK REGIMENT,
CANADIAN ARTILLERY. Coxnpiled by Captain John B. M.
Baxter. The New Brunswick Regiment, Canadian Artillery, St.
,John, N.B., 2Oth March, 1896;.

8428. CIRCULAR DESCRIPTIVE AND ILLIISTRATIVE 0F TUE ADVAN-
TAGES 0F TUE DES13A RATS ISLANDS. L. O.Arinstrong,
Montreal, Que., 2lst March, 1896.

8429. QUESTIONS BASEI) ON PUBLIC SCHOOL UISTORY 0F EN(4ýLAND
ANI) CANAD)A. By Robert B. Stevenson, Baldoon, Ont., 2lst
March, 1896.

8430. B3ELL TELEPIIONE COMýNPANY 0F CANADA (LTD.), EASTERN
TOWNSHIPS EXCU-ANGES, SUBSCRIBERS' DIREC-
TORY, MARCH, 1896. The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., 23rd March, 1896.

8431. TUE ONLY GIRL I LOVE. Words and Music by Chas. R. Palmer
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 23rd March, 1896.

8432. TUE Mc(4ILL UNIVERSITY SON(G BOOK. Wm. Foster Brown, Mon
treal, Que., 24th March, 1896.

8433. TUE WISUAW SCU-OTTISCUE. By .1. B. Nelligan, Hlamilton, Ont., 25th
March, 1896.

8434. FASHIONS. An 1I1lustrated Monthly Journal for Canadian Women. Volume
1, Nuniber 5, Toronto, March, 1896. D. I. Barnett, Toronto
Ont., 25th March, 1896.
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8435. LAND) 0F THE WAVING MAPLE LEAF. Words aiid Music by F. L. H.
Sims, Toronto, Ont., 25th March, 1896.

8436. HONOURABLE WILFRID LAURIER. (Engraving.) John Harkins,
Toronto, Ont., 26th March, 1896.

8437. VESPÉRAL ROMAIN. À l'usage de la Province Ecclésiastique de Québec.
îe Edition. J. A. Langlais et fils, Québec, Qué., 26 mars 1896.

8438. THANKS AWVFULLY. (Two-Step.) By Edith Lillian l)ixon. The Anglo-
Canadiain Musie P-ublishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England,
27th March, 1896.

8439). L'ALMANACH DU PEUPLE ILLUSTRE, 1896. C. O. Beauchemin et fils,
Montréal, Qué., 27 mars 1896.

8440. COURSOLLES' INTERNATIONAL PATENT AGENCY. Louis J. Cour-
solles, Ottawa, Ont., 27th March, 1896.

8441. O SALUTARIS. (Solo pour Soprano ou Tenor avec Acconmipagnemen t d'Orgue.)
Composé par Adèle LeMaitie, Toronto, Ont., 318t March, 1896.

8442. CANADA'S GLORY. Portraits of Celebrated Lighit H orses. (Engraving.)
John WeId, London, Unt., 3lst March, 1896.

8443. SIGNOR TESSE'MAN'S METHOI) 0F TH1E ART 0F SINGING ANI)
VOICE PRODUCTION. Claude B. Tesseman, Toronto, Ont.,
3lst March, 1896.


